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Has Not Changed Views

I and Will Take No

Initiative.

SEKS PROTECTION ON

BRITISH WAR VESSEL
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Voted as Senator for

Eighteenth Amendment

and Volstead Law.

Shifting of Opinion

Throughout Country Is

Universally Conceded.
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FURTHEREM IN

Anxious to Meet Allies and

Discuss Questions

of Peace.

DELEGATION ON TIME

May Occupy Constanti-

nople If Conference Is

Again Postponed.

MOHAMMED VI..

Sultan of Turkey.
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Operators Ready to In-

crease Forces 25 to

100 Per Cent.
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Secured Other Jobs When

Mines Were Closed

After the War.
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i:./.,.^...tiLiiiwp|e. Nov. 16.— Heouf

B«y, the Nationaltat premier. In a

speech before the assembly at Ali-

gortk Wednesday night said.
"We were very anxious to dtacusK

peace with the Allies and as soon as

we aifreed to meet them at Lausanne
we sent a d*-l«rKatlon there wniih ar-

rived on time. Without giving no-
"« the Allies decided to po.^tpone

th,. ronference to Nov. 30. We agreed
'. but we 8haU not b<? Able to

t to further postponeiuonta.
they not be ready we shall

to assume the rcsponsibiHty
for III. . .jnsi'Qiiences which may re-

sjilt fr!,>n:i th'.' di'lay."

v.; premier added that Thi- Na-
:ii.; -t government nrtsht think
It y to occupy Constantinople
• v.-i. „ ,w..iut the consent of the
A. lies in case the conference was
again postponed.
More than a fortnight ha» passed

since the Nationalists took over the
administration of I'onstantlnoplo in

spite fi lied protest.s. The notes

sent I a by thf Allied higH
commlsBUjut.r.s remain unanswered,
the cabinet being too busy with
other questions. Refet Paah.i. the

governor of Oort'tantlnople. Is ac-

tively applying new r^igtiKtlons and
laws in violation of »he iwludros

armistice terras. The importation of

surh. k-o.drf jis -ilks. perfume*', shot-?,

yfQ r Is pri>h:bited and

all •>:i.- . •.-- indi!?e. vxc'^pi flour

of an inferior quality. la heavily

taxf' "^rade was thus brought to n

Bta iviih the result that prlce-

of :iu i.itumodltleB have gon^ up from
fO to 100 per cent.

r»ellMg •< lnm»€WAir.
Thouith the town Is quiet and

th<>' • f.ir no !»eriou.J incidents

hav red. the feeling of Insecur-

ity is growing dally and all wl>o are

able to leav.^. oatlve Christiana as

well ag : ins, are 'leparting

hurriedly. rans not connected
with th.. nav.*l detachmenn or the

embassy arc gone. Hof-t I'aaha

blames the Britl.«h for c.uising the

panic, but the truth le that nobody
believes that the Lr.u.innn.' cpnfer-
. r,,.» will be successful and that the

will either have «o flyht or

-vn.u.iie Constantinople. In either

rase Christian uar'ves and foreifcn-

ers feel that 1U> will be If net un-

safe, at least dlw^.xrf'P-ible.

No ' information has heen

receh . .-ding the forced ««pa-

trlatlon "t the Anatolian Christians.

f^e official newspapers '^f the .\n-

-nment In Anatolia deny the

n charge, declaring that

the Christians in Anatolia .are saf •

and that those who leave do so of

their own accord. The announcement
should ti" rfcflved with caution. In-

forma ci-lvcd from reliable

Froncli .w.i .American sources, to-

gether with th# statements made
w«v»k!= - 'y responsible National-
ists. .1 doubt that deporta-
tions IT' taking place. Angora Is

much dlsturlH'd I'y the anti-Turkish
feeling In the I'nlted States. An Ana-
tolian newspaper agency h.ns pub-
lished the fiilWiwing statement:

Perniri»n> Propairanda.
"Reports received from the United

.''tales prove the existence f>f an ex-
tensive antl-Turklsh propaganda or-
ganization. The Anatolian agency
considers it to be Its duty to call

i'SKf ;ir»t column. > i (Continued on ,page 2. fifth column.)
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'SERVICERESTORED

Pre-Strike Schedule Goes

Into Effect Again

Nov. 26.
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Who Is the xMost Bitterly

Debated Man in America?
Millions deride him.
Yet other millions praise him with the name of genius.
He is the outstanding^ individual giant of American industry.
Yet many people call him ignorant.
He would and did nail up the front door of his home to prevent

destruction of a nest built by a friendly robin.

Yet some charge him with ruthlessness toward old friends.
He has amazed the whole world by his seemingly crazy ideas.

And they often proved strokes of gemus.

Truth About This Mystery

Man Has Been Written!
The world has many stories about Henry Ford, the billionaire

of Detroit, but the first story which has flowed from a pen which is

both friendly and just has been written for The Duluth Herald by
Dr. S. S. Marquis. Henry Ford's pastor, intimate friend and business
associate.

When Henry Ford was a struggling mechanic and was Dr.
Marquis' parishioner in Detroit, his pastor was studying this re-

markable personality.
When Henry Ford became the multi-millionaire, he chose Dr.

Marquis to found and head the Fo.'d welfare department, which,
during the latter's tenure, became internationally known. There for
five years, in closest association with the motor king and his famous
corps of executives. Dr. Marqius continued his study of Ford and
the Ford business.

And now he has written the story of Ford's personality.
It IS as fascinating as any novel. Not a biography; not bare

dates and events. But a colorful, human story of a most remarkable
man—of the strengths and weaknesses of the most bitterly debated
man in America. It nas never Ween printed in any form. Read it in

daily installments wnh hitherto unpublished illustrations.

This story answers almost any question that you have ever asked
about Ford.

BEGINS SOON IN THE HERALD
*,,„

I

BADGER GOVERNOR TURNS SALESMAN TO BOOST

PRODUCTS OF WISCONSIN ALL OVER THE U. S.

FORMER U. S. AMBASSADOR

TO FRANCE IS DEAD AT 63

CONSTANTINOPLE

Hussien HHmid Bey

Victim of Political

Plot.

is

SULTAN TO FACE TRIAL

Greatly Exercised Over His

Status Since Nation-

alist Control.

(By the Associated Press.)

Constantinople, Nov. 17.—Mohai.i-
med Vr, the Turkish sultan. ha.s Ped
from Conatantint'ple on a British
war.ship bound for Malta.

I pon embarking the ijultan empha-
sized that he was not abdicating but
merely removing himself from imme-
diate danger.
The .sultan wrote to Lieut. -Gen.

Haringiton, the British commander-in-
i;hief, on Wednesday evening stating
he considered his life to be in danger
and would like British protection.

Hearing on Proposal for

Two Combinations

Is Opened.

Joint Operation Urged for

Milwaukee and Great

Northern.

Walker D. Hines States

Stand of Interests

Against Plan.

Governor Blaine and Mrs. Blaine imapped on their journey.

To sell the entire produ' ts 4.f his state is the salesmanship job taken by
Governor John G. Blaine of Wisconsin. He is now on the first lap of a 3.000-

mile journey around the L'nited States to 8i>eak before agricultural and com-
mercial bodies to interest them In the products of his ."state. Mrs. Blaine la

accompanying him. HLs itinerary Includes New Orleans. Memphis, St. Louis

and Chicago.

GET WHAT HE ASKS

DEATH TOTAL CUT DENFELO HIGH LAD

IS

Revised Official List Car-

ries Names of

Only 548.
Santiago, Chile. .Nov. 17.—Revised

figures given out by the minister of

the Interior place the total of those

killed ill last Saturday a oarthquakv
at 648. Which la considerably belov^

the earlier reports.
The number of Injured Is only »Bti-

mated, the total being set at 837, but
those coming under this category In

V'allenar and Chanaral are described
in the report as "Innumerable. '"

Going into detalUs, the report say.x

that the destruction at Antofagasta
consisted of the partial demolition of

some privately owned moles, the loss

of a number of boats and damage tiM

the wireless plant. At Tallal eight
boats were lost.

V'allenar City Is in ruins, with H3
dead and the injured '•Innumerabl:*,

but estimated at around 600. Twelve
prisoners were killed and elghteo.n

injured In the collapse of the Jail.

Chanaral Hard Hit.

The entire lower section of Chana-
ral was razed, the commercial quar-
ter, railway station, a school and the
workshops lieing among the build-
ings destroyed. Seventeen are de-id

and many injured.
At Copiapo approximately half the

houses were destroyed and others
rendered uninhabitable. Tl|e ja;l.

law court, theater and church we.'i

all destroyed and the town hall, post-
office and departmental engineers'
offices badly damaged. The dea-l

there number sixty-four. A hospital
hau been established in a motion pic-

ture theater, but only forty-eight pa-
tients can be accommodated at 0113

time.
The earthquake was particularly

violent in the vicinity of the
Copiapo cemetery, the movement
thrusting a number of corpses from
their graves. Debris obstructs the

canals, causing inundations, and sol-

diers are pulling down the tottering
walls.

At Caldera the tidal waves carried
away the railroad station, workshops
and customs house, and destroyed the
mole. There were no casualties. Simi-
lar damage was suffered at Carrizai

Bajo. The town of Carrizai also Is In

ruins.
Freirlna De»«royed.

Freirlna was destroyed. Eighteen
were killed in the town and sixty

In the district. At Huasco the tidal

, wave caused small damage, but eight

deaths. At Huasco Sajo twelve are
dead. .\t Vicuna public buildings are

;
complete ruins.

I The extent of the damage at

Rlvadavla was considerable, but has
not b«'en fleflnitely established. At I>a

Serena thirty houses are uninhabita-
lile. the town hall badly damaged and
a hospital belonging to the Arica reg-

iment destroyed. Three persons were
injurf-d.

1
The Victoria quarter at Coqulmbc

was swept away hy the tidal waves,
the railroad station was destroyed and

I
the huildlMg of Grace & "'o. demol-
ished. Twenty-four are <!ead and thir-

teen are injured. The town of Tongo!
: was destroyed, but there were no

I

casualties.

Marvin Newman Meets

Death as He Daringly

Climbs Tower.
Death, sudden and painful, rame to

one of two youthi* who took a chance

today and "played hooky" from

school. Choosing to taunt fate by

climbing up in a tower amid a niaze

of high-powered electric wires, Mar-

vin Newman, 15 years old. who lived

at ;!423 West ,Eighth street, was in-

stantly killed when fiS.OOO volts of

electricity passed through his body
for five minutes while he -dangled on
a wire and then fell sixty feet below
to the top of a pile of rocks.

Curl' Anderson. 12 years old. 2421
West Eighth street, hl.s companion,
escaped a similar fate because he was
afraid to feo up in the tower and stood
below aghast as he saw his iial In

the throes of death on the wires.
Then when Marvin fell to the

ground, Carl, afraid that someone
would .steal the football, which they
had been tossing, picked it up and
ran to Marvin's mother, Mrs. Alber-
tine Newman, and told her that her
little boy was dead.
Marvin saw Carl early this morn-

ing on his way to school and sug-
gested that "it was such a swell day,
let's bum school." Marvin was a
sophomore In Denfeld high and Carl
Is In the fourth grade.
They skipped school and finally

found their way to a .stretch of land
Jyst below the Springvllle road, off

Fourteenth street and Twenty-fourth
avenue west.
There they played for quite a whllo

with their football.
Dare nnd Donbt,

When this became too tame, Mar-
vin suggested that they climbed up
on the bars of the tower that braces
the electric wires through which 6$ -

000 volts of electricity run.
Carl was afraid. He showed Mar-

vin the sign that w.irned people not
to tamper with the tower and that a
reward of $100 would be paid to any-
one reporting a violation. ,

Carl remained below while his com-
(Contlnued on pag«« 2. fifth column)

Kx-AmbaHBndor Ill<

Klyria. Ohio. .NKv. 17.—William
! Graves Sharp, former ambas.'~-adv to

France, ill at his home hore, was
restless last night. Mrs. .Sharp, said

this morning, and hl.s "condition ap-
parently was worse than the nigUit

before, although we hope it is not
rritical." Mr.s. Sharp would not
idontlfy Ms iUnes.s hut friends ex-
presseii fear it is a general break-
(It.wn.

WILLIAM G. SHARP,
U. S. DIPLOMAT. DIES

AT HIS OHIO HOME
Elyria, < >hio, .N'ov. 17.

—

\Villiam
Graves Sharp, former ambassador to

France, died at his home here shortly
before noon today. Mr. Sharp has
been ill for several days.

Mr. Sharp, who was 63. spent sev-

eral months In Europe last summer
in the interest of his health and ac-

cor<ilng to friends, has not been very
well since.

.\U of the five Sharp ohildren were
summoned to his bedside late yester-

day when his condition became seri-

ous Mr. Sharp was" American am-
bassador to France Ave years, serving
In Paris rluring the World war. He
resigned his post about a year after

the armistice wait signed.
Mr. Sharp's condition became worse

thl* morning and a Cleveland special-

ist was summoned by attending physi-

cians. Death came an hour later.

Mr. Sharp was born at Mount
Gllcad. (-)hio. His parents were
George and Mahala Graves Sharp.
His childhood was spent in Mount
lillead.

Vy'hen h» tjecame of school age.
Sharp moved to Elyria with his

grandparents and entered the public
achciols. After he. was graduatr-d
from high school, he entered the l*nl-

• ernlty <.f Michigan. In ISHl he wa.s

graduated from the law departm<-nt
and was admitted to the Cjhio bur.

Th'e sultan has been greatly ex-
ercised over his status since the
Turkish Nationalist assembly at An-
gora recently voted to neprive him
of civil authority and declared the
caliph, or religious head of Islam,
would hereafter be .selected from the
imperial house by vote of the grand
national assembly.
With Nationalist military elements

coming into Constantinople and
knowing the Angora authorities
would eventually control the Turkish
capital, the sultan and his advisers
have been puzzled as to what course
to pursue. Most of his guard went
over to the Nationalists and (.'on-

.stantinople dispati-hes have pictured
him virtually at the mercy of the
Kemalists. There were rumors he
liad abdicated or was about to do so.

but these were not tonttrmed. There
were strong • intimations the sultan
would ask' the Allies for protection If

necessary.
Political motives may be read by

some into the flight of the sultan on
a British warship. Qreat Britain con-
fcdedly has strong rtotlves for seeing
no harm com<-s to him because of the
millions of Musselmans within her
'lomaln. many of whom have dis-

agreed with the Turkish Nationalists,
disputing their power to take action
affecting all Islam. The sultan's
.status, too, is likely to come up at the
Lausanne conference, and It appears
probable that when his .status is de-

bated there the caliph will be under
British protection—a refugee at Great
Britain's naval base in the Mediter-
ranean.

Sootaltiit Leader Killed.

I By the Associated Press.)

London, Nov. 17.—Hussien Hilraid

Bey, president of the Turkish So-
cialist party, has been assassinated in

Constantinople, says an Exchange
Telegraph dispatch from that city to-

day. The crime was ascribed to po-
litical motives.

Allien AVill Conoalt.
(Bv the Associated Press.

)

London, .Nov. 17.—Foreign Secre-
tary Curzon will leave for Paris to-

day to consult I'remier Poincare on
the policies to be pursued by the Al-
lies at the Lausanne peace confer-
ence. Lord Curzon plans to proct^ed

to Lausanne, possibly with M. Poin-
care, in time to hold another prelimi-

nary convrr.sation Sunday with Pre-
mier Mussolini of Italy.

The British delegation at Lausanne
will be the largest at a conference
since Versailles. It is believed Lord
Curzon will be supported by a retinue

of at least fifty persons.

Italian Chamber Secretly

Opposes, But Will

Grant Demands.

ITALY HAS A LEADER

Can Take Control by

Military If Not Given

Full Power.

Trial Demanded.
<By tlie Aasociuted Press.)

Constantinople, Nov. 17.—The great
national assembly of Turkey at An-
gora has adopted a resolution sub-
mitted by Mustapha Kemal Pasha to

place the sult;in and his ministers on
trial. A decision as to how the

resolution is to be enforced was de-

ferred.

»r BUG.^R AXSKL MO*V RBR.
(Speeial Cable to The Duluili Heralil and

ChieaKO 0*»lyNew8. Copyright, 1922.)

Rome, Nov. 17.—In 1915 the Italian

chamber of deputies was opposed to

the war yet It voted ^or it. Today it

is secretly opposed to granting Pre-

mier Mussolini full powers yet it will
grant them because it knows the
alternative is dissolution and new
elections.
The present parliament m-iy bist

two days or two years. ' said* Mus-
solini today meaning by that that he
and his friends •will tolerate a friend-
ly or obedient parliament but no op-
position.

Italy, nominally, is ruled under the
Constitution of 1848. Before the ad-
vent of Fascism, this very conserva-
tive document which gives the king
power to declare war, veto iegisl.i-

tlon and choose a cabinet, was cti.-

eidered tolerable because it was not
enforced. The new leaders intend to

enforce the 1848 Constitution by
strengthening the crown and cabinet
against the represetitatives of tf»e

people.
The deputies will probably submit

to the premier's strong will knowing
ihat he can take military control any
time he desires. The Fasci.sti have
consigned their weapons not to th«

government, but to their own organ-
izations. Their military leader and
organizer. Gen. De Bono is now head
of the national police and many of

the Fascisti are entering the army.
Power IS completely in the hands of

(Continued on page 2, third column.)

To Take O^ er Telegrranh.

London, Nov. 17.— .A. liiPiiatch to

the Times from Constantinople says

it IB reported In the Turkish capital

(ContlmTed^^rTTaga 2. third column.)

FLAMES THREATEN
QUEBEC ASYLUM

Quebec, Nov. 17.—The Beaupre in-

sane asylum, where Adelard Dt-lorme,

former priest, is confined for the mur-
der of his half-brother, caught fire

today. The blaze started in the work-
shops in the rear of the building and
threatened to spread. The institu-

tion Js one of the largest of Us kind

In the Dominion.
The fire was brought under control

after a hard fight and did not reach

the main building.

Wife SuesHusband Who Lied

To Her; Given $1,500 byJury

No Divorce Asked, Simply Damages for Telling

Her He Was a Man of Wealth.

By JAMES K, RECOHD.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Duluth

Herald. Copyriirht. 1922.)

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 17.—It cost

Lee Gowln of Henrietta, near here.

ll.BOO to He to hia bride.

Instead of asking" a divorce, Mrs.

Emma L. Gowin, young and comely,

sued her erring spouse for damages.
She demanded $100.00»» but the jury

scaled that amount well down.
In her suit, however, lawyers be-

lieve that she has established a prece-

dent that will prove a forerunner of

litigation of an entirely new char-

acter. Not a single word was said

about divorce. It was a Btra:;,'ht out-

and-out damage .suit.

On the witness stand Mrs. Gowin
alleged that when her husband
courted her he made many promises.

He told her that he was wealthy,

would establish her in a fine home
and allow her an independent In-

come.
After the ceremony was performed

.she said she discovered not only was 1

hpr husband not the rich man h»> I

had presented himself to he, hut that

he had failed to keep a single one of

his promtsea.
Before sh.- married Gowin. it was

proven, Mrs. Gowin had been a very

successful business woman, but sht

gave up her career to become chat-

tellalne of the Gowin household.

Attorneys for the husband con-

tended that there was no basis for

the suit. They applied for 'Ij-smissal

on the ground that her only remedy.

If indeed she had any at all, was a
suit for divorce on the grounds of

fraud.
Mrs. Gowlns lawyers took the op-

posite position. They argued that,

inasmuch as an individual is liable

!n damages ft>r violating civil con-

tracts, and that, after all. marriage
is a civil contract in itsrlf. a hus-

band should be held liable for breach

of such an agrcemen* The court up-

held this contention and the Jury,

compoBtd entirely of men, found in

the wife's favor for $1,600

Attorneys representing the woman
said today that they believed thi?

suit was the first of its kind ever

Instituted. If the decision tinally is

uphe:<l by the appellate r-oUTls. they

bflieve it is likely a new field for

litigation will be opened up in thi.s

country. Heretofore when fraud be-

fore marrla>?e has been alleged it

ha* lieen held only a divorce suit

would lie.

VVa.shington, Nt>v. 17 —-Whether
transoontinental railroad.^ ui the

Northwe.st should be consolidated into

iwo -egional systems. one built

;(round the Great Northern and the

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul, and
the other around the Northern Pacific

and th^ Chicago, Burlington & Qulrcy
was taken up for detailed considera-

tion at a hearing today before the In-

terstate commerce commission.
Kcpresentatives of the "Hill" group,

including the Northern Pacific, Great

Northern and Burlington, were gtven

first hearirtg and. through Walker
T). HInea, formerly director general
of rallVoads, they attacked the con-
solidation plan which would result In

a peparatlon in their present unified
holdings.
Other railroads concerned, includ-

ing the Chicago, Milwaukee & St

Paul through its president, H. E.
Hyram, and the Duluth, Missabe &
Northern, one of the iron ore car-
riers, as well as various state rail-

road oinimissions, also were retire-

sentc-d at the hearings.
Commissioner Hall explaii

commishion was proceeding under thv
general instruciion of congress to
Ijreriare a consolidation plan that
would combine all the major rail-

roads In th'- United States into eight-
een or twenty great regional systt^ms.

The commis.-iion, he said, had tenta-
tively proposed in the Northwest to
.separate the Great Northern from the
present "Hill" group, and combine It

with the Chicago, Milwaukee & Si
Paul and .thus create two strong sys-
tems in the .same territory.

ComniiBHlon'n Plan BiAdii.

"However, ., the commission's plan
is not to be taken as a prejudgmont
of i.h^ situation." Commissioner Hall
declared. "It represents an attiirk

at the general problem and a basin
for bpildin^ up the fullest record of

fact and argument which the commi.'=-

;-iion can elicit to aid it in deci.>- >

and the eventual action will be
tated by findings from the record.'

Walker D. Hines nii\<\ in part:
"The Uurlington. Northern Pacific

and Hreai Northern appear for tiie

purpo.se of showing that the general
public interest and the purpose* 'C

the transportation act, as wen
the legitimate interests of those Jui. .-

companies, when tested by the public
Interest and the law, require that the

lines owned and controlled l>y ttn»

three c-ompanles should be placed -n

the same group. The Colorado .V-

Southern lines are meant to be In-

cluded in references to the Burling-
ton.

"We shall first show that the pres-

ent situation of the Burlington.
Northern Pacific and <ireat Northern
and their interdependence and the

further dependence of the Burlington
upon its participation In traffic to

and from the South is not only one of

the great existing facts In the rail-

road .situation of the country, but "

is a situation which has been th?

outgrowth of planning of the ablest

pioneers in the railroad development
of this country, and that the pros-

perity of the three companies has
been due to the realization of thi>

early planning and to the continued
and consistent progress of the three

companies in the direction of the

realization of the great conceptions
of these railroad builders who laid

the foundations for tlie development
of these roads to their present won-

(Continu'-d on page 27. first column i

victiMITd in

still dlast case

Chicago Store Owner May

Face Charges for

Death of Three.
Chicago, Nov. 17.—Joseph Verdonl

was under police gui rd in a hospital
today and may be charged with man-
slaughtr-r as the result of an expl i-

I slon which killed his wife and baby
daughter and a neighbor's son and
injured at least nine others last

night. The police attribute the c.

plosion to alleged moonshine stlUh

f under Vecdonl's store.

The explosion occurred in a mixed
foreign quarter of the city, a nieli-

I

ing pot for eleven different natlonall-

I

tien. Two buildings were wrecked.

I

In the ruins of one building, whirn
was swept by flames, police and flre-

I

men found the wreckage of two still*.

I

The oj iginal report of the firemen
' was that one of the stills had ex-
ploded.

• I.,ater investigation developed the
bomb theory. It was learned that
former occupants iit the building had
been slain by bombs and that tnreata

had been made against the liv«-s ...f

families who up to last night lived In

the structure.
The ground floor of th^ building in

which the distillery was located wa»
occupied by a grocery store and the
living f)uartera of the man who ownrd
It—Joseph H. Verdonl and his family.
Verdoni Is In a hospital suffering

from severe burns. His wife. Paulina,
35, and her IB-month-'jld baby wor»»

burned to death. Firemen found the
Vodies with the child clasped in Ps
mother's arms.

Steve Bottino, 11. on* of the six

children of Joseph Botilno. who liveil

on the second floor, died in a hospital.
Immediately after the explosi.'m

flames enveloped the butldinc trap-
ping the occupants.
Frank Braband. battalion fire chief,

carried three children from the burn-
ing building, and his chauffeur.
Charles Hratt, rescued sevar%4 others.

*#-

i

i
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Chamber of Horrors Es-

tablished at Scene of

HaJI-Mills Murders.
By ROBERT TOMTKlWfc

* By

New itrun
dlK'naril wctr:

I ...

viro to Tli« Duluth
rtitht. 1922.)

. J.. Nov. 17.—In-
is communltr will
ite authorltiea in-

iL the •stAbllshment
f horrors on thu old

ps I arm,, scene of the murder of
Dr. Eiilward. Hmll and his "won-

tler .mat- .• Eleanor Mills, wifa
of l.h« S' - ..( hl» church.
Arousea ovtt tkft aiin.oan'0«in«ii.t

th.at the place liaa been leaaed to
V son, who Intarfda to
'' 'T'Hniion O'H the place

charge admlaalon
wuitjcin'a orirantzatlons

scu»iln...s the bo."i way to
thty are unanimous In

. K' Ml a condition certain
raLi of adulta %a
The thousands of

c" " .i:.a««ra who continue to
tl-

.
ii.cenc of the trairedy,

which in BM yi unsolved, has ^Iven
S--1- T>.r...r,...>:.-i .....

jj_ black Ha.me from
»• soon reo<4yer they aaj'.

1b.'i> ri«t:er eieme.nt h.ar» has hoped
ri.ratnst hope that the end was t0

When the morbid hi|nt for
• #nd©d In the complete «p-

carrylnff away of •

• under which the bod
V In the atrlpplns of most

<;t tvv from the church
Dr. Hall had

.;.« of hi* faith.

9.d away partt of
.-•- iiseJf; the belief WM

=it Gondliions would get

"

' m. Inei-vaa*.
ts the ca»e. Intere'St

eems on tlie .tner«a.ae

.MBouncement that
""hous*» Is to be

'•• 10 pay the
HI :i: ha.s outraged
:he law-abiding ele-

..;:; -;

:

--romen's organlma-
I. 'TV C poaslWe. It will

-.1. how this can be
:*Iem...

very fact that the majority of
m'J",. rnTiK' he re are youn.g; In

,T:ldren, m.a.l[et

worse In the
' The number

B. ri'iupi*- of thousand on
[.'3 In excess of IB.O'OO on

" on the mind and
* tatorn la evil the

wtti««

3 to find a law
.'.an meet the altua-

--' 'Vpit We«k.
gets the evi-

.oxt week there
.ptopraents In the

. *>clal prosecutor
' ss the result of

• - '-k ot his
rt^ady to

If very frank-
..luiayed because

'i.at When action

-.' - it

.j.,n ciaa and a.u evJcience

:.iy amid that he folt

will be able to com.-
-* tale

voman"
to the

.. 1'! . -.aeasing
nd who has Iden-

.. Tgle will be eov-
eTldence when we

:'.t today.

PRESIDENT THINKS
PROHIBITION ISSUE

MUST BE CONSIDERED
l. from page 1.)

.1. nA.v

" h ST

t h

til

The Weather.
Loctii torecuHt.

For Dulutli. Superior. Two Harbors and
the Iron ratiff«a: Partly clouJy tonight and
Saturday Lownt teTOperature tonlaht
BMir 32 deg. at Dulutb. Superior and Two
Harbom. aUd 25 to SO deg Iniand and on
the iron range* Moderate to freah wtnda.
moatly wtaterly.

SuBTtae. T:l&. aunaet. 4:31: abtne hours.
»:16.
Tha Alberta low preaenr* has advanced

to the region north of Lake Superior Thla
««presBloti and another overlying Colorado
caused prrc'.puallon Thursday or laat

night In West Montana, 'WaBhlnglon. Ore-
gun. Waho, l'«lora<lo. New Mexico. Central
and West Texaa, Oklahoma and South
Kmr.'^i t'^*'<* weather prevalla in the Oreat
La.. Freezing conditions con-
tm . the Upper Great Plain*
an'i Rocky Mountain elates Areaa of high
preeanre overll« th»> Carolina* and Cali-

fornia. A torn lo much colder has de-
veloped o-ver AlbtTta. Went Saakatche-
wan awl Kirrth -Central Montana.

Oraeral Forec»Ma.

Chicago. Nov 17 — Forecaats for the
twenty -toy boura andiag at 7 p. m. 8at-
ardu'' ,
Mleneeote—Increaelnc cloudlneee to-

night and Saturday, probably ahowanwin
•outh portion; not much chaage In t«ni-

IMratura
Upper Michigan—Inereaaing cloudlneae

tonight; "cooler In northwest portion. Sat-
urdar ans#ttled
Wleconain— Increasing cloudlneas with

probably rain lata tonight and Saturday:
warTT:^r In southeast perdon tonight

Dakota—Partly cloudy tonight
•urday; not much change In tem-

Upper Lakee—Fresh te strong southwset
winds on Michigan and Huron, moderats
to fresh westerly on Superior, Increasing
eloodSness tonlKbt and Saturday, probably
rain cmi Michigan an<t Superior Saturday.

Highest In the last twenty-four hours
and lowest In the last twelve, ending at

Low High Low I [Igh

Abllsns 41 44 Moorhead .. .12

Alpena .14 4: New Orleans 56

Btsntarck . . .114 60 New Tork .1«

'Hniit ar. It 48 North Platte B«

n
Okla City. . 42

. . LMnaha 42
Thoenlx . . .40Char: 08 City . ('!

Chicago it Plttabi^rgh . .24
SI Port Arthur . 24

ake. • (I QuAppelle . .2*

.
1

. H . .M 40 Raleigh I«

Ea€.a.aat>a . . 4e Rapid City. 28

.3alv«ston . . «4 Roaeburg ...4S
,.-,_. t,,... ri«6 4« St. Louis... S«

41 Bt. Paul 44
10 S Lake gity.2«

Hough ton .
San DlKgo. . 4«

Huron ..... 31 San Fran ... 62

Indl&napolle
Jacksonville 7

- "- Marie. 26
48

Kan»aa i'*ltv d **
t< .- 40

L«i.
Mar ..2«

Me'licin*- Hat 30 s» \N a.inmgton .22

MariPlilB . . 41 BO Watisau .... 40

Mlle.» City. , .3* (J Willleton ...24
Milwaukee. . .40 SO Winnipeg . . .14

Montgomery 4S ti

Vital Statistics.

Duloth births, unless publlahed here
within ten daya, have not been reported
to the city health department, as required
by law, and physicians attention should
be dlreeted to the matter to avoid penal-
tle.a.

Nov 17

BIRTHS.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Carlson. T3S East Fifth
street

Mr. and Mrs, George Bothe. lOJT Xaat
Seventh street
Mr and Mrs Isaac Skovleh, S2« South

Flfiy-alxth avenue west.
Mr and Mrs, Gordon E. Cromwell. lt«t

West Eighth etreet.
Mr. and Mrs. Kdwln F. Vail. 14H Jeffer-

son street. .

Mr. and Mrn. Albert Adamek, 420% See-
oilfl avenue west,
Mr and Mri Q. A. E, Fin layson, liai

Jefferson .street,

M.r, and Mra. Joseph B. Davia 61S Wood-
land avenue.

Qtrts.

Mr. and Mn Louis Makowsky. R V D,
No. 1. box fl:

Mr ar:..l Mrs A. Zuroskl. 1108 Eaet See-
ond «ree;,

M..A.HRIAOI: LZCK^SKB.
^-, ..,„_.. T- ..-....,. ,..K.,.:- ,r,., Haiel Peter-

son
A • roU county,

WJe . atiil Iiaguy Isabe; Biaatul. St. Loula
county-

Charles E Qleason. Bt. Louis county,
and Berbeira H. Sterllmg, New York
county. New Yo.rk.

' ewberg and Fsaacea S>itlon
r ouls county.

Mullen '

I,K>ugla.^

Maura
Wis
Bersell.

both or
GeortT'

wlch, b

1 nd
nty. Wis.
enil Knthryn aouth

r-ounty,

.' ia,KADSCI*

On hand. New. Diach'd, Total

Diphtheria
-cittii'-i».i

.
. ::

.Dlpf
oar r .... I 2

Socui: cii.se«i.«»,.*7J7
t
n

1 tt

1*

icede that there

"311! rung of views." but

<ue that It is incidental

.ssilon of so widespread
':h::i.t In many places the

prohibition was In-

(if the miserable at-

rcement made by
: patby with the

;9nt. The growth
cer" has, of coursf*.

~ up resentment, for

in the country wno
are much worse to-

In the old "wet"
lionlsts can mar-

nta showing that the
.,..,... ri,va ig better and

vhicli prohibition

'ji'? Deen materially r»-

jfom" concrete toencflzs

': Heboid, but
: ict that In

.:.c.iUB states. Masj-Rchuaet-..^,

Jerstjy am.i . York., prohlbi-

was a live issue this year and
- ---•-' Republicans took the

yv argument.
r]ug t<i Movewient.

X is merely referring ir

torn i#Lieft* tu the movement tor modl-

f!eRt1rfn nf the Volstead lapr. and ho
rie up for serious
(l(->e«n"f prophesy

body can
f ..J, V .\ .A do after

begins Its

iiu canvas;- and holds sena-
r».T«re!«entatIveB to a striTt.

r their acts.

.»e saW now is that

,;alntt prohibition ii

'1,-^ ns has affected po-
on, and Mr. Harding

it:.n..i ;.-.>-* iiai.... "'han he*wrltes that it

Ip a nubjrct not, R-olng to be ignored
he is unwilling to,

i9 to the outcome.
t.mi; tilt public can be cer-

t) resident will not engage
but will maintain strict

.ailing for congreaa to

Whatever the senate
^specially under ^'''-

,
will Influen'.

As to his "wu
is on bis record.

tiiiuicament of the existing'

:,,iniii ameniiment and cn-
:aws now on the

11
717

1

in
31
1

27
T
4

1

112
411

1

Meealea
Mumps ..

Pneumonia
Ringworm j

Scarlet fever ... I"
Reablee 7

Smallpox 4 1

Trachoma 1

Tuherculoete • 1 .; j

Whooping cough.. 4S
Bnoephalltla ,,.... 1

•—Reported since Jan. 1. 1922.

BUILDINO PERMITS.
Frank Koljeski. £13 Eaat Superior

street, corrugated Iron filling
Bhf,' »'n(^ ,..ii!.,ff Station t 200

Fre

;

:1S East Superior
8! r 'WO gasoline tanks 200

W, T. Gardetu-:-, J724 "West Fourth
street, gable on rear of roof and
fj.si.,Ki,,,., three bedrooms on sec- '

or: |0»
WH,'. -unetto, 902 .South 8»v-

ent>--firsi avonue west. fram«>
garage 100

Oeorge F. Orasson. 27 eventh ave-
nue west, repair post foundation
of present dwelling . , 150

William H, Kehtel. 3«-38-4(» Kait
Michigan street, alter brick
building for factorv purposes . . S.StO

n'RE AIJIRMS.
From 7 a. m.. Nov. 16. to T a. m.,

Nov. 17
Nov. li. 2:07 p, m 50? South Twenty-

ninth avenue west. urm
Nov 18, 6:10 p, n. 1 avenue west

and First street, smoke from plaster-dry-
ing stove, no damage.

BANKRCPTCT.
Louis K, Melby. carpenter. Buhl, volun-

tary petition,
Wilfred La Hay, laborer, Buluth. volun-

tary petition.

GREAT SCARCITY
OF TRAINED MINERS

IN METAL FIELDS
1 from page i. 1

. . '..im before the f

the year In eplte of the falling ©ff
jm Chinese coinage which Is a d«-
|

cided m.ark«t factor, L«st year's

production of approximately IS. 000,-
j

(MJO ounces undoubtedly will be sx- i

ceeded. The recent Increases in tha
J

prices' of lead have stimalatad tli«

145.00 Suits Now f34.75
at ilia **S Winners'" great stilt sale.

aOS Wast Superior street.—Advertise-
ment.

.Dr. M- S. VOtm. *\ov. ll^-Advartlse-

lead producers in this country but
have also resulted In increased im-
ports from the Mexican mines, Th*
output of domestic properties should
run clone to 160.000,000 pounds be-
fore De,-. 31. Zinc production will
not show anything like that rate ol
improvement but in the tri-state
Held in the Middle "W'eRt. activity
will be Increased as fast as men are
available.

In Utah the metal mines are fully
B.OOO men short of immediate requlre-
l^ents. and similar conditions are re-
ported from Colorado. Montana and
Ariaona. Car shortage Is a factor
which Is checking operations at a
score of mines.

Mfnea Rc«pe«liia;.
The Pacific Northwest has experi-

enced a rejuvenation of the metal
mining Industry within the last two
weeks. Montana, Idaho and Washing-
ton properties tvhich have been non-

Mve for months are reopening.
ah Copper company is putting

the rehabilitated Magma mills, treat-
ing copper ore by oil flotation process.
Into commlssian.
One factor In the business situation

which indicates continued prosperity
for next year, a.s well as the remain-
der of 1922. is the amount of public
improvement and roadbuilding now In

progress This work has resulted in

a healthy demand for contractors' sup-
plies, such as picks, shovels, holstlnj
engines, concrete mixers, wire, rop#
and wheelbarrowg.
The surprising activity In automo-

!)i!9 manufacture Is clearly shown In

the increase ln*emplnyment In Detroit
thla week. About 4.587 more workers
were employed than last week.
Dry iroods distribution throughout

the South for next sprlncr is of excel-

lent proportions today, merchants
showing a disposition to purchasa
1928 stocks before the high prices for
raw cotton shall have been reflected
in finished fcoods.
Blue-stem wheat reached the top

figure for this season, with a sale cf

6,000 bushels at $1.60 a bushel on
the Portland, Or., merchants' ex-
change. Further advances In flour
prices ara predicted by Western

SULTAN OF TURKEY,
FEARING FOR LIFE,

FLEES ON WARSHIP
(Continued from pag._- I..1

that the Turks contemplate the sud-
d*o taking ov*r of the business of
the Eastern Telegraph company.

Seek Heparatlons.
(By the Associated Pr^ss )

Paris, Nov. IT — Ismet pasha, head
of the Turkish delegation to the
Lausaane conference, told the As-
uclated Press that the Nationalists
upected to ubtain reparations from
Greece as well as payments for the
Allied occapation of the last four
years.
"We will not repudiate the na-

tional debt," gaid Israel, "but It is

unfair to ask us to pay reparations.
On the contrary we expect to secure
reparations from Oreece. We also
expect payments for the unnecessary
Allied occupation which baa halted
our economic life for four years.
"As soon as peace is concluded, we

hope to see Americans come to profit

from our reconstruction. They will
find a .stable government, good treat-
ment and splendid business oppor-
tunities"

MUSSOLINI WILL
GET WHAT HE ASKS

' FROM THE DEPUTIES
(Continued from page 1.)

the peerless leader and whatever the
convlctlon.s of the spineless deputies
may be they are expcted to submit.

FItbi Speech.
Masao^ini's ap*«ch before the cham-

ber of deputies Thursday was thi
clearest, firmest and most definite ex-
pression of national policy that the

correspondent has beard in seven
years in Italy.

Beginning and ending with an ex-
pression of contempt for the parlia-

ment the dictator took up 4.11 the
greater questions of Italy's foreign
and Internal policy and handled them
with lucidity and precision.

The new government, according to

Premier Mussolini, brings not a new
program but an active will. Italy's

problems are already understood and
It remains only to solve, them by an
unflinching determination. The for-

eign policy win consist, first, of re-

spect for all properly ratified treaties

and. second, of repudiation of the so-

called reeonstructlonlsts' mentality,
no pan-Europeanlsm or sympathy for

Germany. Reconstruction Is to bt

carried out by separate treaties.

"We cannot afford the luxury ol'

crazy altruism, or more complete fi-

delity to the plans of the others. M>
formula Is simply, nothing for noth-

ing
"

Remain In Kntente.
Italy must absolutely demand, ht

aaid, the clarification of the inter-

Allied situation and remain in th«i

Entente, if the Entente still exists,

and if nor, seeking her salvation in.

other ways Italy favors complete
and equal jepresentation of Russia,

at Lausanne and hopes the Allies will;

inite tt) recognize the concessions al-

I revent further ccncesskns.
prevent furthei* concessolns.

"Our relations with the United
i£tateg," said the premier, "are ex-

cellent. It will be my care to perfect;

them, especially In the field of eco-

nomic co-operation."

At Brussels itaiy will Insist that
the reparations and the Allied debtei

shall form one problem. The Internal!

policy win be old-fashioned liberal-

ism and what looks like an economic:
laissez falre with generally moderate
principles.
"The st^e," concluded the premier,

"will show its strength against all

—

even agaiast possible Fascistl Illegal-

ity,"

Italy has found a man

from displaying any emotion. In the

lobbies afterward the expression was
heard many times repeated, Xhat In

Mussolini. Italy had found tHe lead-

er for which she has been looking
for many years.

DENFELD HIGH LAD
IS ELECTROCUTED

(Continued from page 1.)

Oreat Personal Sntweas,
(By th« Associated Press.)

Rome, Nov. 17.—Premier Mus-
solini's first appearance before th*'

Italian chamber proved a great per-

sonal success He spoke to the dep-
uties as he had addressed the leaders)

of his Fascistl legions, and his or-

ders were received with similar ap-
parent obedience.
He announced his foreign and Inter-

nal policies and warned his adver-
saries that the Fascistl xo«irnmen1
had come to stay. He did not ask,

but demanded, a vote of confidence Ir

his government, declaring that If the

deputies refusod. their mandates
would be withdrawn
His bitterest enemies Vho had

looked forward to his encounter with
the experienced politicians on their

own battlefleltl, were disappointed,

and his friends are saying that h^ la

the greatest leader Italy has seen
since Crlspl. and that the Fascistl

rule will endure.
Congratulations were showered

upon the youthful leader from all

sides after he had concluded this ex-

position of the government's program.
All the parliamentary groups Joliiod

In the applause with the exception
of the extremists, who abstained

panlon started to climb up the side

of the tower. Marvin had to step on
the little warning sign while making
bis climb.

Finally when he was at the top
of the tower he peered down. Spar-
rows were on the wires, and Marvin
yelled down that ho "wished he iiad

his slingshot. "

Head Hits Wire.
His last words were uttered when

he shouted down al Carl:
"Oh, for high!"
Then his head touched a wire. He

dangled on another wire for about
five minute.x and then fell.

When Chief Pugh, Capt. Fiskett and
others from the police station arrived,

the youth was In a heap at the side

of the pile of rocks. At first it was
thought that he was still living, but
Chief Pugh examined the body and
pronounced him dead.
Coroner McComb was notified and

an inquest will be held.
Resides his mother, Marvin is sur-

t-ived by five sisters. His father is

dead. Funeral arrangements will be
made later.

TURKS TO OPPOSE
FURTHER DELAY IN

LAUSANNE MEETING
(Continued from page 1.)

the attention of all loyal Americans
living in Turkey to this pernicious
propaganda. It regrets to state that
many agents of the propaganda are
connected with the Near East re-

lief organisation and that others are
among missionaries who have always
enjoyed large hospitality and received
all possible facilities from the Turk-
ish authorities.
"While our authorities are showlntf

all possible consideration everywhere
In Anatolia these organizations have
shown a complete lack of loyalty,
going so far as to invite the Ameri-
can government to declare war on
Turkey, It must be added that all

tho accusations of these missionaries
are without foundation, thougii the
men are In the best position to know
the real truth, Tho action of the re-

lief organisation and the mlssiotiarlea

has produced a lUsftgreeable (eelbig
among all sectiona of the Turkish
population and may have unpleasant
consequences."

CLEMENCEAU HAVING
ROUGH TRIP, BUT HOPES
TO LAND ON SATURDAY

By FEBlnNAND TUOHY.
Special Wireless to The Herald. Copyright
by North American Newspaper AlUanoe

and Press Publishing Company.
On Board S. S. Paris. Nov. 17.

—

Former Premier Clemenceau spent the

pre-lunch hour yesterday pacing the

deck arm in arm with a prominent
member of a famous American bank-

ing firm, who drew a black picture

of the Immediate European future.
After lunch he withdrew to r%ad
"Pomp.'" an anonymous book, lent
to him by Mrs. Whitney Warren and
in which the war leaders are severely
criticized, It la believed, by Lord
Esher.
Owing to aea-aickness of the oper-

atic gtars, the concert was abandoned
and an auction held instead. Clemen-
ceau presided and s'gned eleven snap-
shots, which went at an average of
120.

The weather continues rough, as
throug-liout the voyage, but it is hoped
the I'aris will berth at 10 o'clock Sat-
urday evening.
On landing, Clemenceau wishes to

drive immediately to the ^ome of
Charles Dana Gibson. He hopes to

see something of New York during
t^e ensuing two days, especially the
Washington Square quarter, where he
formerly live<!\. He also deairea to
visit the Opera house and study the
acoustic nature of the auditorium.
Americans may be unfavorably im-

pressed when they see Clemenceau
hobbling painfully along. This, how-
ever, is his one infirmity—gout.

Hanged for Harder.
McKlnney, Tex,, Nov. 17.—Ezell

Stepp, sentenced to hang for the mur-
der* of Hardy Mills, was executed in
the Collins county Jail shortly after
11 o'clock this morning. The body of
Mills was found in a well near here
fl/teer days after the alleged mur-
der, Sept. 9.

Headaches from Slight Colds
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets relieve
the Headache by curing the Cold. A tonlo
laxative and germ destroyer. The box
bears the sUtnature of E. W. Grove. (Be
sure you get BROMO.) JOc —Advertise-
ment.

aooD M\'HBJINGt We expeet partly cloudy weather tomorrow; cooler; westerly wlndg.

P^^^

;ri5s*»

" -^S?;^%

i'Mli"l

-^-V.

'}

Investment or Expense

WhiM
You make an investment when you buy a home or

a can Do the same thing when you buy a suit or

overcoate You make an investment in service,

satisfaction, and good appearance when you buy

KUPPENHEIMER
GOOD CLOTHES

They do not cost any more— prices are the lowest

of three years* Yet the fahrics and tailoring are far

better than ever before* New and exclusive styles.

CROFUT & KNAP? HATS SELTZ 'SIX SHOES

aSHofK

JES

t

WKUSfSb^ismtcVia.
Superior Street at Fitst Avenue West

Important Selling Events

Offering an unusual collection of Smart

Fashions at decided price concessions.

Smartly Tailored Suits

AT

NEARLY HALF PRICE
Stunning twopiece anid three-piece Costume Suits

—

plain tailored, embroidered or trimmed with luxurious

furs of Beaver, Fox, Wolf, Caracul and other fashion

furs.

Marvelous Coat Values

^

iigl

Ii'

{Fur Trimmed)

$, $1 $

55. 75 % 125
Stunning- Coats with deep luxurious fur collars or with

fur collars and cuffs of Caracul, Platinum Wolf.

Taupe Wolf, Corean Fox, Natural Fox, Kolinsk}-.

Squirrel, Beaver, Australian Opossum and Black L}tix.

Charming Dresses

T

......,^..

$
35

Formerly selling to $85

A selected group of charming Dresses taken from oar

regular stock—for street, afternoon and semi-formal

wear—Poiret Twill, Tricotine, Canton Crepe, Crepe

de Chine and Taffeta—beaded, embroidered, braid

trim—pleated, ruffle and other novelty trim effects.

Sizes 16 to 42.

Our Gigantic Sale

of
^

Corsets and Brassieres

Continues with Interest

Gossard (front lace) Corsets, Madame "" """'"""

f

Irene, Successo, Gidding Special and

Bien Jolie Corsets—also Corselettes and

Rubber Girdles.

Here are the prices:

$18.00 Corsets at

$14.00 Corsets at

$10.00 Corsets at

$7.50 Corsets at

$5.00 Corsets at

$3.50 Corsets at

$9.00

$7.00

$5.00

$3.75

$2.50

$1.75

Also many lines of Corsets at less than

half price.

APh IBienommai Drassiere Sal.

Hundreds of high class Brassieres are on sa-le at radical

price concessions—consisting of Bien Jolie, Gozzard,

De Bervoise and Warner m(xiels.

Here are the prices:

Values to $5.00 at .

Values to $3.50 at .

Values to $3.00 at .

Values to $2.00 at .

Values to $1.50 at .

$3.00

$2.00

$1.5»

. 50c

. 35c

Also various lines of other Corset accessories at

Gjeatb' reduced prices.

'

-^tf
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Typewriting, Millinery and

Sewing Popular Branches

of Class Work.
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CHANGES IN IHE

WISCONSIN LAWS

Decided Upon at Confer-

ence Between La Fol-

lette and Dahl.
(By the Assoriateil Preaa.

)

Madison. Wis.. .Vov. 17.—«JhanKe»
that can he mad<> In Wlscon.iin laws
by the 1923 legi.ilatur*' to satisfy the
demands i.f voters and fulfill prom-
IxeM made by the Ua Follt-tte Profrres-
<«iv« RepubllcunH, were dlscu.ssed and
tentatlvel> decided upon In part at

a conference held \Vedne.-«day b»>twet-n
Senator Robert \V L.a Follette and
.Vsatynblyman John L. Dahl. adminia-
trallve leader In the lower house. It

was learned today by the Associated
Press.
Taxation, highways, rural credits

and educational administration were
the subjects strosped by the two po-
litical leaders at their con-
ference. Before returning to Wash-
Inton. ,Senator La KoUette Is said
tc have "xpressfd himself as of the
opinion that definite changes mu.^t be
made tn each of these fields of leg-

islation by the 1933 session.
Ttie conference between the sena-

tor and Assemblyman Dahl lends
further credence to the belief that
the liarron county legislator, who Is

expected to be speaker of the assem-
bly, will be one of the outstanding
leaders of the legistaiure.

Tax Law Chaagea.
The proposed tax law changes, eon-

k.aered as the most important of sug-
gested alteratlonH in the state laws,
are to include repeal of the personal
property offset of the Income tax, re-

appointment of the returns from the
income tax. .slight increa.se in Income
tax rates, removal of the segrecy
clause to the income lax law. and
provision of adequate funds to permit
the tax commt."i.slon to Investigate
income tax returns of all corpora-
tions.

Assemblyman Dahl points out that
income taxes In the state have fallen

this last year to less than |4,tnjO.OOO,

while the personal property offset Is

expected to cut off another $2,OttO."niO,

leaving only $2,000,000 of tax. Ho
proposes '.o remove the offset so that

the whole Income tax will b.> realixfd.

More Tax t« tke Ktate.

ter present laws only 10 per

Cftit of the tax on Incomes Is retained

by the state. 70 per cent going to the

cities and 20 per cent to counties. A
fight is expected to be waged to

rhanff<» this apportionment, kIvIuk the

greater itortlon <>f the tax to the state.

By rutting off the personal property
fiffset and reapportionlilg the tax, Mr.
r>ahl .says that the need for any In-

crease In incomf ' = - --i--- --I" '
'

(lone away with
Removal of the .Hecrei-y clause to

the income tax law Is regarded as of

lesa Importance than the changes in

the apportionment and the removal
f» off.se t.

A hlle discussed at the conference.

It is understo<id that no agreement
wn hed on changes that would
I n the highway tax lawa,

other mail a decision to oppose \

fTssoUne sales tax to raise ro;*.!

V. This Is one of the proposals
amended by the legislative com-

mittee of the county boards assocl.i-

tlon to the boards now In session.

Assemblyman Dahl la to urg".

"-ver. a <ltvtslon of authority ov.'r

arioua classes of highways in

Ltn- .state. He would give the staio

highway commission control over
state trunk and Federal trunk roals,

the county highway commission con-
trol over countv trunk highways and
town authorities control over the

town roads. This. Mr. Dahl say.s.

r '1 place responsibility nearer the
• and make thtj road-building

pr. Kram m r ijve to pub'lP

wishes,
Itoral Oredita.

The establishment of state-con-

trolled rural credits to afford the

farmers of the state a means of ob-

taining loans on satisfactory terms 's

-1 to the leglsla-

i Dahl says thnt

Uo-ie ts a demand from farmers fo.-

some action by the state to relieve

them during the existing financial

stringency. He believes that If the

state win establish the machinery.
"-' — - -pital will be attracted to

igrlcultural interests if

^ .sufficient for their

The or rn Is involved

in the »xu . ' ill admlnlstr.i-

tlon. Five separate and distinct da-

partmento i r.^ now directing the

ichooln -ite. without central-

'r:e«i cnntii. ..r concerted action, Mr.

ah! said. He declared that one se^-

.slon of the legislature probably could

not affect the changes he believvl

necessary In the educational admin-
istration In Wisconsin, but said that

start f»hould be made in 1923.

Amendment to the state Constlt-i-

•lIoo to provide for the Initiative, ref-

erendum and recall Is to be proposed
to the legislature, with likelihood of

assage. according to the a.ssemblv-

an .Senator Henry A. Huber jf

.StoiiRhton is behind the move for

direct legislation in Wisconsin
The coming legislature, by setting

lut nn a definite program and pusii

-

U business aa rapidly as pos-

.;..,, can complete Its session in fo'ir

months. Assemblyman Dahl .said. He
saya that. If elected speaker of th-j

lower house, he lT4^da to keep the

nembers at'work In^n effort to cut

lown the length of the session.

Drive Will Open Next Week

and Will Close*

Dec. 9.

The annual appeal for funds to

carry on the program of service for

the Salvation Army in Superior will

be divided into three consecutive

parts, according to C. L. Isley. field

worker in charge of the drive, today.

The advance gifts work will be

started next week, followed by a wide
solicitation by various <lubs and civic

organizations of the city. A big tag
day on Saturday, Dec. 9. will complete
the campaign. Women's clubs and
church soiieties have pledged their

support in h.Iplng to make the day a
complete success.
Kmmett Conley has been appointed

chairman of the advance gifts" com-
mittee and will be assisted by Lionel
Larson, Roy Willcutts and •". W.
Berglund

iomnaltte^ Ontllaea Plaaa.
The committee held Its first meet-

ing la.st night in the rooms of the
t'lvic and Commerce association. Plans
were completed to enlist the aid of

twenty of the most influential men In

Superior to insure the final attainment
of the $5.0(10 required for the 1923
budget. Because of the importance
of this medium to raiae the funds,
plans were made to begin at once to

allow plenty of time for the comple-
tion before Thanksgiving.
Walter McOinty and < 'lough Gates

were chosen as a committee to con-
duct the publicity for the campaign.
The executive committee, with J.

Hooker Wright as leader, planned to

provide a speaker for every audience
in Superior who will explain the Sal-
ration Army activities in the city,

other members of the executive com-
mittee are A. D. Wlllett. Judge Steel.

A. D. S, Olllett and Roy Delaysh.
Robert Ryan and Rev. Leslie Bech-

tel are arranging a series of special
publicity stunts to be used in the
campaign.

WASHBURN POTATO
GROWERS WIN PRIZES
Shell ijike. Wis.. Nov. 17.— (ripecia

to The Herald.)—Washburn count;,

potatoes were placed in the show
windows of Northern Wisconsin
when growers of this county ex-
hibited at the state potatoe show at

Stevens Point. One hundred and forty-
nine entries were made in the Ru-
ral New Vorker class alone. (George
Holt of Earl won seventh place and
James E. Thompson of Earl recelve.1

an award for merit.
Exhibitors of individual samplea

were: Rural New Torkers. George
Holt. James E. Thompson, \. H
Simpson. Earl. Edward Elliott. Stan-
berry; J. H. Fell, William Hobber,
Trege; W. B. Pleper. Ole Hawklnson,
Shell Lake: P. T. Weinsheln. Sarona;
A. O. Johnson. Angus, and John Hoe-
cherl. Spooner. Itussett Rurals. Nils
Nllsen and James Klncannon of
Blrehwood. Green Mountains, Roy
Brown of Shell Lake. Russett Bur-
bank. William Huffer of Trego. Those
exhibiting 100 samples of certified
seed stock were: J. R. Allen of
Spooner. J. G. .^nsel of fetanberry.
William Huffer of Trego. (Jeorge
Holt. .lames K. Thomp.son and H. A
Simpson of FCarl and W. B. Pleper
and r>i,. Hawklnson of Shell l^ake.

Canning I'realdent Qalta.
Cumberland. Wis., Nov. 17.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)— L. H. Rlsser
has resigned as president of the Fame
Canning company and will enter busi-
ness for himself, having purchased
a canning factory In Illinois. C. H.
Patterson, who has been with the
company for spme time, has been

FURS- HIDES-PELTS -WOOL
Mtyfaest prices paid

Ouick cash returns

' Free trappers guide to tbippera

WRITE FOR PRICES

MclVlUlan Eur& Wool Cq.
ftaNNt-APOILV' .. >IIMNHM)T.V

VMi WILL I)' ) !;i-.TTi-:r< xv

JOE POPKIN'S
Complete Ilunae Curniablnica
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DULUTH FLORAL CO.
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OIM TH I'BI\TI\<» CO.
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TONIGHT!
DANCING

AT THE
HOLLAND

FOR RENT
Heated Store
\\ l»0."» u. Tower .\ venue

SUPERIOR. WIS.

Building practically new. 1">4

feet frontage: heat furnished
free; rent moderate. An ideal

location for office or mercan-
tile bualncsa. Alterations can
be made to suit tenant. Apply

GEO. G. NEWTON
1111 Tower .\venue

Siuperlor. Wis.

FOR RENT
OieFlCK. riHM.IHED COMPl.RTB
Built-in safe, with bookcases and
private washroom. Located 203
t:hrl8tle Building (fireproof). .\p-

ply Man.iger.

LEARN TO DANCE CORRECTLY
Conatilt Mian Florenre l.nraon

COLLEGE INN
X.ettf.ixit S'rictiy rrlvnl»-
MODEHATi; PT'.-K

elet ted president. The Fame Can-
ning company operates factories at

Ladlysmlth. Clear Lake and this place.

It has contracted for 1.600 acres of

peas next year which will necessitate ,

the enlargement of the cannery at

thill place.

Building Fox Farm.
Cumberland. Wi.v... .\ov. 17.— (Spe-|

ciall to The Herald.)—(.'onstruction
j

woirk is under way for the laying out I

uf the grounds of the New Island
I

City Silver Fox farm. Lowell Walsh
I

who has Just completed a course of
|

training at one of the largest fox
ranches in the United States is super-
vising the work and will be managing
the new fox farm

SOLDIERS BEATEN FOR
"CORNERING" DANCES!
Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 17.—An-

;

gend when girls at a dance hall in- I

si«ted upon dancing with ,a prefer- '•

encf, for soldiers, a gang of forty
|

civilians pursued twenty soldiers '

homeward bound t>n a .-^tieet car last
night, halted the car, cut the trolley
rope. overpowered 'he motorman.
beat up the men in uniform and was
engaged in a battle royal when gun
squads answering a riot call, arrived
on the .scene. The gun squad clubbed
twelve men into submission and ar-
rested them, police reported today.
Black eyes, bleeding noses and a '

NOVEMBER 17, 1922.

wrecked street car with window.s
.'^niaahed, gates torn <jff and seats
smeared with blood,' greeted the
police when they arrived on the
scene. Traffic was halted for thirty

minutes.
Eleven of the twelve civilians were'

sentenced to ten day.s each in the
,

workhouse in police court this morn-
\

ing. The twelfth, a youth of 17, is i

being held for juvenile co^rt. I

M. Thackara, American < onsui gen-
eral, were among the many friends
pre.«ient. Burial was- at Marvjola.
department of Lozere

Storer Funeral Held.
Paris, Nov. 17.—The funeral of

Bellamy Storer. -American diplomat-
ist, was held today in the church of

St. Phlllipe de Chaillot. Monsignor
Cerrotti. papal nuncio. conducted.
Ambassador Herrick and Alexander

Snperlntendent Reappointed.
Hurley, Wis.. .Nov 17.—iSpecia. to

The Her.Tld. 1—Supt. J. E. .\luril;> of

the public schools has been r. ap-
pointed a member of the committe«
on common schools for the county.

$35.00 Suits Now $24.75
at the "i Winners' " great suit sale.

208 West Superior street.—Advertise-
ment.

^

Superior Street at FiKt A venue Wesi

Announce

All Hats 1 Price

on Saturday
a

Choice of Our Entire Stock of Winter Millinery

No Lay-By C. O. D. or Approvals

The fattious Ar^nivti i,..i y ^ liiisassador,

Heraldic. Louvalne, Queen Anne and Old
Colony patterns await you at this «won-
iJerfui sale. Complete chest

I
»

Mr*'t Goodviun

PLAN NOW
FOR XMAS!!

This Sale Affords a

Wonderful Opportunity

Here Is an opportunity to
buy all of your Christmas
Gifts at drclded lavlngs and
pay Tor them at your lei-

sure. The plan Is simplell
Come In!! Select your gifta
and we will permit you one
whole year to pay for them.
Yob can have your gIfta at
once ©.'• we will hold them
until C^l^lstmas!

ONE WHOLE
YEAR TO PAY

A Vast Array of Tempt-
ing New Styles Make
Selection a Pleasure at

Goodman'

s

Bear in mind, too, that every
Bracelet Watch in our entire

stock is equipped >vith a 15 and
17-jewel adjusted movement of

tested accuracy. Fully guaran-
teed in every respect. Priced

as loAv as

$
19

.75

U>f7r Diamonds

Delivered on First

Payment

Standard Makes of VV ,/\ 1 K^ k X £LO
.\t GOODMAN'S .vou will find nil Ihe relliihic slanilaiTcl makes of .\iAerlcran watcheh,
sueh a>. KlXilX. HOWARD, W.VLTHAM. HA.MPDKX, ILLINOIS and II.XMILTON.
.Sold at the regular fa<'tor>-eMabllshe<l «-a.sh |irl<-«'s. ON TEK.MS TO SIIT YOm
CONVKNIFNCT: \ ,\VII0L1: VI:\H to PW. an«l tlut. n-tneinUr—

MONEY REFUNDED (F YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER FOR CASH

)§
ttargest
•lewelerp
In tho
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wPHt Ex-
tondlnc
Credit

<^"ju

(;(^M>4lninn's
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PUTS COMPULSORY
SAVINGS PLANS FOR
WORKERS IN EFFECT
.lene. Kan.. Nov. 17.—Compulsory

> '"•-: aa an Industrial •xparlmaitt

... Its l.JOT employei ha« proTeij
ir. .jti't) suro«Bi:fal than, was antlctpat|)<l
)'''' th* Aaacrolaied cQm.pwi.ies, of.acials

•• ooin.p.a.ii.y a«»«rt.
plan to have every Ainployc

•A*- 'f his w.aires was ln«
a.Uf" . ;. Ilia, and on S*pt
I a u.rvay aiaowed that every IndlvldJ*-
'ml .connec-tiNI "wlt.h tlia A.t«oclatea
eOT" toad t'occeeded In meelln*
ti-ii- -m nt-i Af the saving plan.**

r o..f t^.« compa-
., , .:..,>...,.... relatlorn* "Th*.
-liie wa» in th:.. i-
, . -,.,.. .t. ,

.

..1,, ,. „ „,^,._, ^,.

concern..
-• be .Iti-

.. i:'i.d Inter-

-rnpletad ahowi
".. - * aro pur-

r the A,s-

1 ey..n:iija,t.il.es. tut* arti buying
ir a,n'.«l Irmti »tO'e'k a.nd most at

laclnif their
.. - ..... .-eraKe ear.0»

"..ne*e avlB.ffs la 6.1

-nent Df the plan
.i per cent must
'.I nth, many are
rl-ie stipulated

-.
. •' for all

• and ll>

:\f:s. The i

'V Is a0-
f

-rns all

i£ am to

l,t.>-'. ;i, ct.inil:.i.:..inirt Whlch
ffli.-ta here is composed !

" newer a.n.d t»'!»-

'-t»S more than
...;-s l.n. Central arid

\

: s.a.s.,

posseaalon of shoes and Etocklnfc*

marks a decided soclaJi advance for

the pesaaitt class. They Invented their

e*raln»» la them, but drew the line

at icarters, and necessity taught them
a substitute

Bmi fltpclcliigni Ea Revte.
It ! now a comtuon sight to •«

tlf» Wl>iil*n of Haiti on the roads lead-

Inc to the city markelu. seated side

fashion on their gray burros, whip
out Btocklnrs at the city limits, don
them while the little burros amble
T

V on, and then g'tve them the
I ist and roll before lacing their

eboea. When the day's work is Aone,

tlffe reverse Is accomplished as the

cfty limits drop behind, and ftock-

Insm are packed away until the next
state oocabIoa.
There is one distinctive feature of

women's dresa in Haitian peasant cir-

cles, however, that will hardly find

favor in the eophlstlcated eyes of
th«< Ame-

" '' '

.^tly one
«e«s airi -^ biu-

anil white attlrt, uua of red, white
and blue w!t!i rh*- :hree colors ar-

rangred 1 patterns of stripes

and atl'J ly topped by a
bright red bandanna turban. A peas-
ant woman thus arrayeil, accustomed
to carry burdens on her head f^om
Infancy, strides along in thlo gray
costume with the carrlaire of a Greek
rroddeep. She Is a "penltwnte" who hits

broken one of the law.s of the i>easant.
I

code of conduct, and her self-elected '

costume openly proclaims to her Bis-

ters that she has backslidden from
their curlonn code and is wiping it

out by public penance

AUSTRIANS PROTEST
SWARIV! OF OFFICIALS

Vl.»nna. Nov. 17.—When the new
boundary line was drawn between
Austria and Hungary last summer the
little Burgenland watering place at

Sauerbrunn, not far from Vienna. teU
to Austria Now its Inhabitants have
petitioned the Austrian government
for relief from the burden of offi-

cials thrown upon them.
They state that under Hungariaa

rule %ne official administered the
cotamune, while now they have 500
Austrian officials aad their families
as rulers. They declan- that these of-
ficials have re<3uiEttloned the hotels
aad noanj' villas and whUe formerly
the resort averaged 8.000 vieitor?
e*«ry season, thi* summer it ha.d*only
a few hundred.

$40.00 Suits Now $29.75
at the "3 Winners' " great suit sale.

208 West Superior street.—Advertise-
«D«J>t.

HAITIAN WOWEN
ARE STRONG FOR

F' '^^PER STYLES

Tfiirtsf-Nine Years of ProgressMtcness

""'anc IT,:'":

^ ' J U..C<. ..^ ^ « «i I ..

'. 17,.—Haiti wften
to aa a backward

::.ii t'h.. Haitian Worn-
j

.n t clsaa

ted here"
rifik th«.m to

...ire a neees-
•m»Mia wh.c> ai»c.nilla. her
-;

.;:; g-ardsn or riding
rti .short in
-' -vvas in the

has not.

- :it the peaemnt
'Tjr ewii.." In

ri force.* of

"^.;avo

- • .sr.t a til"

: .Amtr.cu.'! coin to the

Extra Special Values
in Girls'

9

Chinchilla Coats

Girls' All-Wool Chinchilla Coats—In brown.
n nd red; lined and interlined. Good win-
ter coats at the following low prices:

Sizes 2 to 6
I

Sizes 7 to 10 I Sizes 12 to 16
years, special— I year.'^. special— years, .special

—

"iM.p.9verleb*<l Island.. fle.rinent* titid

shlpB bo-uitlit. fniely in the markets,
fi-'f* the wttmeti Teaped the benefit.

-• a count r;:' of oaste. and tk*
f RBADY-TO-WEAR D*EPT—SECOND FLOOR>

II

i.:a;.._.' CI .-:
' ;.vss

«

You Can't Find Better

Clothes Than These

From the world's greatest makers;
dignified style; fine woolens; silk

linings; expert needlework to make '

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Overcoats and Suits

%

Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats W, L. Douglas Shoes

M
Monmy ChemriuUy Rmtundmd

ok & Sons
405 and 407 West Superior Street

Special Sale

rl!s' ^mti
See Other Ad
On This Page Tkdrtif-NaH Yean oi Proire*si»«ata»"

Two Remarkable Coat Values for

Women and Misses Who Demand

SMARTEST COATS
IN EXCLUSIVE MODELS

(In sizes from 16 years up to 53 bust measure)

Regular values up to $125;
sale price—

Regular values up to $150:
sale price—

The groups consist of over one hundred highest grade garments
—developed in such beautiful fabrics as IMarvella, Gerona, Tar-
quina, Alarcovia, etc., in colors of navy, brown—Kit Fox as well
as black. Richly fur-ti:immed in Beaver, Squirrel, Wolf, Caracul,
Kit Fox and Monkey. Lined with fine Crepe Silk. It has never
before been our good fortune to ofYer such remarkable coat
values as are here represented.

(On Sale in Ready-to-Wear Department, Second Floor)

Extraordinary Values

in Beautiful and
Exclusive

HATS
Fresh from our own work-

rooms. Reproductions of

imported models, repre-

senting every color combi-

nation—every shape and
size that authentic fashion

suggests. Hats that pos-

sess originality and smart
distinct iveness ; hand-
somely trimmed in the

shades and combinations
most becoming to your

personality. Included in these styles are Hats
in the very new metal and bronze effects.

SPECIAL VALUES AT

and

(MILLINERY SECTION—MAIN FLOOR)

Underwear Values
Timdy values in underwear of qualky. Priced
much below regular. Such famous makes as
Harvard Mills—Carter's in wonvn's under-
wear, and Glove Mills underwear for children.

Women's Cotton Combination Suits—Winter
weight. French band top, low neck, no sleeves,
ankle length. Sold last seajson for ^1 ^ Q
$2. All sizes to 44. Special at. ... V 1 • 1 »/

Women's Combination Suitii—A practical wool
face suit with cotton back. Winter weigiit,
French taped, low neck, no sleeves, ankle
Icngtft, all sizes to 44. Last sea- ^1 ^C
son's price was $3. Special at V * • / O
Childrcn'i Combination Suits—In white and
gray fleece-lined heavy cotton, Dutch neck,
elbow sleeves, ankle length The gray in high
neck, long sleeves, ankle length, d» 1 f\r\
all sizes to 14 years. Special at. . «P A •vlU

* (Main Floor)

Po^^peiaft^

Pompeian Night Cream
for ..

.' 45c
Pompeian Day Cream. .57c .,

Pompeian Bloom 57c ^
Pompeian Beauty Powder 53c
Pompeian Massage Cream 73c
Pompeian Fragrance Talcum. .25c

Beautiful

Handker'fs

All Greatly
Underpriced

Women's Handkerchief^ —
Made from fine Shamrock
Lawn with exquisite fancy
embroidered corners. Regu-
lar 25c value. Spe- 1 O —
cial, each AOC

(Or 3 for 50c)

Women's Handkerchiefs —
Made from pure Sheer Irish
Linen, beautifully embroid-
ered in colors or pure white.
A very special val- OC^
ue at ^OC
Women's Handkerchiefs —
In all white or colored Irish

Linen. Finished with dainty
embroidered corners. Would
be excellent value ^t OC^
50c. Special for OOC

(Or 3 for $L00)

Men's Pure Sheer Linen
Handkerchiefs— With dainty
embroidered initials. OC^
Special value at OOC
Men's Plain Pure Irish Linen
Handkerchiefs — Made with
neat hemstitched hems.
Special for *?Ci/»
only ZiOC

(Main Floor)

Specials in

Silverware
Dutch Silver Salt and Pepper
Shakers—Special d» I QC
value, the pair. . . V A el/O

Sterling Silver Handle Cake
Servers—Special ^ I O C

Hammered Sheffield Plate
Creamer and Sugar Sets

—

Regular$7.50 val- d»C r\r\
ue. Special per set vO»v/V/

Silver Plated Crumb Tray
and Sweeper—Regular $3.50

value. Special

at $2.58
Extra Heavy Silver Plate
Sheffield Reproduction Sand-
wich Trays—Regular $4.50
value. Special

at

Sheffield Reproduction Bread
Trays, with folding handles.
Regular $5.00 val-

ue. Special at

$3.25

$4.25

Special Waterbury Nickel

Alarm Clocks — Regular

$1.25 value. Saturday at

89c

Special Values in Women's

Kid Gloves
WOMEN'S KID GLOVES—
3-clasp Paris Point Back—just a
small lot of real Lambskin Gloves
in Brozvn, Beaver and Black—
ON SALE ONLY SATUR-
DA Y morning
from 9 to 12

o'clock. Special.$1.00
Women's Real Mocha Street Gloves

—

One clasp, embroidered backs ; in
brown and gray. Very serviceable and
dressy. Usual price $3.00. ^O (\f\
Special for Saturday at. . . ^^,UU
Women's Fine Lambskin Gaimtlets

—

Made with wrist clasps ; embroidered
back. In brown, tan, g^ay and black.
Specially priced at, per
pair

(MAIN FLOOR
$3.00

(Main Floor)

A Special Sale of

Women's Wool
Sport Hose

Hosiery of the grade known as run-
of-the-mill, which means that it has
slight factory defects, hardly no-
ticeable and in no way detracts
from wearing quality or appear-
ance.

Wool Mixed Hosiery—Heavy dropstitch ;

Richelieu ribbed effect. Machine and
hand clocked. In plain and heather
mixed colors. Reg-ular
g-rades sell for $1.50
and $2.00. These at. , .

iiu ana neatner

$1.00

A Sale ofCorsets
that reflects distinct economy. A special oppoitunity
to purchase corsets of exceptional high quality at a
positive saving.

Corsets for the Slender,

Medium andStoutFigure

Corsets of Heavy Pink Coutil—Low busted. Graduated front
stay. Abdominal reinforcement. Stitched top and bottom of
stay. Elastic insert at back. Embroidery trimmed. ^O ^V^
Sizes 26-34. Regular price $4.50. Special V^ • / D
Corsets of Hcavt Pink Coutil—Elastic top. Graduated front
stay. Thigh reinforcement. Stitclied top and bottom of stays.
Wide elastic insert at back. Sizes 26-36. Regu- tf*0 7C
lar price $4.00. Special ^<b • • O
Corsets of Pink Cotton Broche—Medium low bust. Graduated
front stay. Abdominal reinforcement. Stitched top and bot-
tom ol stays. Wide elastic insert at back. Embroidery trim-
med. Sizes 26-36. Regular price $6.00. CjQ OC
Special ^«3 •c/O

Corsets of Pink Cotton 4Vfoch
fmish. Sizes 21-2(>.

Corsets of Silk Pink Brocade

—

Elastic tops. Sizes 21-26;

Regular price $2.50. Choice of each,
special .'

Low bust. Embroidery

(

$2.00
(CORSET pKPT.—SECOND FLOOR)

1,000 Pairs of Women's, Misses*
and Children's

Felt Slippers
At Lower Prices Than They Have

Ever Before Been Offered.

All BrandNew Best
Quality Slippers— //m
WellMade and Well iul
Trimmed in a Large IPJ
Range of Colors. J,^/
The prices are exceptionally ^^^'^

low. Buy them now. They
make most a c c e p t a ble

Christmas gifts.

Women's Felt Slippers— ^^-f r\r\
Usual price $1.50. Sale price. *pl.UU
Women's Felt Slippers— ^-i ^(\
Usual price $2.25. Sale price. »!p.L«OU

Women's Quilted Satin Slippers—Fine
quality satin. Usual price (^r% f\f\
S2.75.' Sale price T^^.KJK)

Men's Felt Slippers—Usual (i»-« j-rv

price $2.25. Sale price •pJL.DU
Children's Pussy Boot Top Slippers

—

Usual price $1.50. Sale q»-| r\r\

Children's and Misses' Felt SUppers

—

Large range of colors to ^>-| (\(\
choose fropi, at *p.L.UU

(SHOE DEPT.—IN THE ANNEX)

®¥(smlb©r Oi©airaiin!©(g Sal© ©f Wall Fap©r
Wall Paper to suit everyone. For all rooms in the house.
Many new papers and all our small lots included in this sale.

55c papers for living room, dining
room and hall; all new styles—in

tapestries, blendS, etc. Sold
borders or bands

—

per roll

24c to 30c bedroom papers in chintz
or stripes; dainty herders
to match. Per roll

with

29c
n chintz

lie

29c to 39c living room, dining room
and hall papers, very desirable pat-

terns: borders to match— ^ Ag%
per roll *. 1 *XC
Spare bedroom, store room, etc.,

little ceilmg papers, suitable for
walls; sold with border *t O -,
2j^c yard. Per roll ^ C

(FOURTH FLOOR

>

24 patterns, including kitchen
blocks and granite, bedroom f>a-
pers, living room, dming room and
hall papers; sold with bor- C
dcra to match. Per roll OC
Varnish tile papers for bath and
kitchen, 2 patterns, sold 1 f\
with borders. Per roll. ll/C

A Big Neckwear
Special for

Men
Fine Knit Four-in-Hand Fiber Silk Tics,
They come in the most beautiful colors
Kind combinations. Regular
value $1.00. Saturday your
choice for ,

(MEN'S STORE—ANNEX
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"our National Centers Are

Proposed to Train

Executives.
To**, Mot. 1T.^-jTIj« K«tlonaJ
of tli« Bf" o.M^„i^ ot Amer-

T% ««;nTtn«' on; m of ex-

tlMtoii, bu aim .,.;';.. purp'on*
' 0'P«nln,f foar btg -. c«n£*rB
jr t'lt«: expert trtjoma uf * "'

i|il,ifllf>a«.

. ... J agrl« «r« apecifically In th«

aelda of first aid, llfe-eavlngr. Per-
sonal health, public healUi. oookln*.
cAwclnff. clvlcB, bird •tudy, pathflnd- '

',r:z. i>!o'neiTlnK anfl athletics or

:• Fobmary the
• jt oriranizatlon will conduct a

.
:, i„alk'n for mor« memb«ra. It la

J Increa en rollmem by
scoutB. _- , cr cent of the

- ' membership.

Instant

Quaker Oats
CookM to perfection in

3 to 5 minutes

a ox
%lly

! I t

' .1 BiGli*

OB fO"

:imSB rf-

stablUi'.
.r* •s •h"

.'!*. furnish
••ttpf

f
%'''

^r• » f*f •»r„—•^.

ifm^-

Now there are two great rea-

aona for getting QaaJcer Oats.
One 13 exquisite flavor. This
brand is daked from queen grains

oQiy—just the rich, plump, fla-

onr oats-

tlow thcr«*« anotlicr style. It

is InstOHt Qaakef Oats — the

quickcst-<CKiking oats in the

world. It cooks in 3 to 5 minntcs,
so it means an oat dish almost
ready.
Same quality, same flavor. But

in Instant Quaker the oats are cut
'. .i^'. They are rolled

uii jLiid partly cooked. So
' Likes are smaller and thin-

ner—that is all. And those small
thin flakes cook quickly.

Your KTOcer has both styles.
|f ,,rn,. -.vant Instant look for *'In-

': the label. Then you
can nave delicious oats ready in

5 minutes.

Refreshes Mary Eyes
jj

,^rvf.,1 When Your Eyes feci Dull
. 1 aad He«»T. u»« Murin*. It In-

.tantlfReiteve*-' .;:' • -,;n2

li airaira ot

-Mak;-» them i.

:. Harniie- -:ia

- Tided b? .'-. ••««-

'/to*'- EVES

• 4 r• m,» r'k ab 1 e * h a *.

Cuticiira Soap
Clears the Skin
and Keeps it Clear
^•tmv. <""'!rit,Tr«i:nt. Talriim, 'JSr.. vreirj wi>*r». Samplm
fvm uf OsUo-ar» LKbormlorlM. DaitC X. UmXAol, Kms.

COLDS
of hsad or cheat af raoT« Mtsfly

treated orternally with

—

VICKSVAi^oRua
Omt 17 MtUtm Jam UmJ Yeariy

1

Shop

New ^h»
fir$L

(4-l6 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

HriT TFlAV FTAT^\JLjlUr\ 1 1 ir\ 1 iJ

:ll JNewer Styles

'Amo^nfT them the famous Fashio^n Hats

in I'Ti absohite individuality, styles

th: each week and that cannot

be replaced or du,plicated.

The '-ion .Hat you buy is not only

•Td in S'B^ '^:* but it is the
"*: in tne ciiy.

], -• somf •'derlul barpfains in
-"-' Lu down with auto-

•, .„..; ..lUick clearance. Every
-TP ic; rpdnrpfl nntil thev are

• election

„ie back and get the liat when
the price yoii feel you can afford

I

hs

and
it re

I

to pay tor it.

For Early Cliristmas Buyers

*'v V have a very pleasing collection of

smart handbno-^, which nrt priced much
lower th-v ^'he custom for

style :• and tasteful.

There are duvetyn bags in black,

beaded w- 'eel and little pouches of

leather and velvet, as well as bags of Can-

ton, and crochet.

chief cases are another pleas-

ing C hris tm ,

;.

' '' n, es ; '

! y when
'•1' ai^n one ur two dauuv uandker-

cme^i "^.} 'hic^n or lace.

I

Tke Perfumes oi Babani

toiif.

d choicest of miladv's delicate

breath r»f th',„ rents

nark of ch- ' discrrmmation.

Ambre De Dehll Fleurs D'annam

Afghani Ymmak,

Ming

I

'Thf Shofftiag Center ofDuluih.'

Give Handkerchiefs!
The Slogan of the First Gift Aisle

In order that you may select some of your gifts early the Hand-
kerchief Aisles have prepared this annual sale of Christmas Hand-
kerchiefs. As gifts, handkerchiefs are always in good taste—more
especially at Christmas time. No matter how many one may pos-

sess a few more are always welcome.

I
Ladies' Swiss Mull Hand-

• kerchiefs—Very fine qual-

ity. Fancy embroidered cor-

ners. .20 value, per dozen. 1.65.

Each 15

V Ladies' Pure Linen Hand-
• kerchiefs — Embroidered

and hemstitched in delicate de-

signs. Value .35, per dozen,

2.60. Each 22

%^S:^mi^Ai^

n Ladies* Fine Quality
• Swiss Handkerchiefs—

Exquisitely embroidered in col-

ors. .25 value, per dozen, 1.98.

Each 19

m Ladies' Fine Snow-
• down Lawn Handker-

chiefs—Pure white. Sheer qual-

ity embroidered in white. .25

valurf?. |)cr dozen, 1.98. Each .19

VL Ladies' Pure Linen
Handkerchiefs— Sheer

quality. White and colored

embroidered corners. .35 value,

per dozen, 2.85. Each 25

\riJ Ladies' All White,
'^ --^« Pure Linen Hand-

kei'chiefs—Extra fine quality.

Embroidered initials and crest

work. .39 value, per dozen, 2.95.

Each 25

^BBi iiriiir-r m

. —____

mt

I

Exquisite Glassware
Dainty ChinaAvare and
New Pottery Novelties

Every home-maker replenishes her supply of Glassware and Chinaware in the fall and

just before Thanksgiving is a good time, if any, and perhaps a better time. By buying

now you have exquisite glassware, dainty chinaware and novelty pottery for use dur-

ing the Thanksgiving period.

IV Ladies' Cambric Mull
Handkerchiefs — Em-

bft »i(lered corners in white or

colors. .35 values, per dozen,

2.85. Each 25

VHL Ladies' and Misses'

Pure Linen Hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs—Hand
embroidered and corded bor-

der. .59 value, per dozen, 5.65.

Each 48

MAIN FLOOR—EAST

Beautiful Cut Glass Vases 4.50 to 10.00

Fruits Bowls are priced special at 10.00

7-piece heavy Cut Glass Water Sets are

priced at 13.00

Beautiful Glass Pickle Dishes, Bonbon

Dishes. Nappies, Celery Trays and Bird

Vases are priced from 75 to 3.50

Beautifully colored Pottery Vases in the

Roseville-Weller-Nilvak. Priced 75 to 5.00

THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE

3-piece Buffet Set consisting of Fruit Bowl
and Candlesticks in many designs, are

priced exceedingly low.

Flower Bowls in all colors and sizes are

priced from 50 to $7.00

Mahogany Candlesticks, Mahogany Ash
Trays, Mahogany and Cedar Humidors
offer early gift selections. Nut Bowls with

crackers and picks are specially priced

from 1-75 to 4.50

Hudson Seal

Plush Coats
Rich, Deep Piled Plush

Correctly Fashioned

Salt's Hudson Seal Plush is the

finest quality that has ever been offered

to Duluth women. These extraordinary

coats are plain or fur trimmed. All new
models- They have beautiful linings,

full roll collars and deep cuffs. All sizes

are here from 16 to 46.

The prices quoted are extraordinar-

ily advantageous and inspection of our

collection is invited.

75.00 to 175.00

Fashion Dictates Neckwear
For the Fashionable Woman

The last word in maid fixings is the Bertha.

They come made of lace and lace and net com-

binations. All the wanted widths and all the

various shades. A special assortment is priced

from 1.25 to 3.50.

The new Mesh Veilings are priced at .50 per

yard. Plain colors and two-tones, as well as

other combinations may be had.

In the Frame Shop
Pictures Are Framed Artistically

PERHAPS you are thinking of having pictures framed

as Christmas gifts. If you are, ouj- stock of frames,

both standard and carved, offers you a wide selection. A
wide assortment of Moldings are also on display from

which you mav choose a particular molding, a particular

picture, or particular color scheme. That you may be

assured of perfect workmanship and perfect satisfaction,

as well as a large choice, we urge you to order early.

FLOOR TWO

Toiletries

Special Saturday

.50 Mulsified Cocoanut Oil 35

.15 Green or White Castile. 3 for .25

,35 Lemon and Cucumber Hand
Lotion 23

1.00 Princess Pat Face Powder.. .85

1.50 Princess Pat Face Powder.. 1.25

1.00 Finaud's Lilac Vegetal .39

.50 Blue Rose Bath Soap. 4 cakes

for 1-60

.35 Blue Rose ComnL-xion Soap,

4 cakes for . 1.15

2S Blue Rose Talcum Powder.. .19

.50 Y'ardiey's Bath Soap, in the

the following odors: \'erbena.

Milk of .\lmond3, and Olive

Limes. Special. 3 for ....*.... 125

Just received a new line of Soap Dolls.

Something very new and excellent

for favors or card prizes. The de-

signs are Dutch Boys and Girls, Kew-
pies, and fruit. Priced from .10 to .75

Jewelries
60o Bentlee Indestructible Pearl

Necklaces— guaranteed not to

peel, break or discolor. 14k white

gold clasps. Each one in satin-

lined gift box. Special for Sat-

urday 4.48

.65 Fancy Barettes—.Special for

Saturday 48

1.00 to 2.00 values—Tassel or

graduated Necklaces; all colors

and combinations. Special for

Saturday 69

Hand Bags and Leather

2.75 Vachette Party Boxes—Fit-

ted with powder, rouge box and

bobby comb. Special for Satur-

day 2.19

2.50 Misses' Handbags—Vachette

seal and Morocco. Special for

Saturday 1-98

C 4-urday
Night Dinner

Mienu

Watermelon Cocktail

Roast Spring: Duck, Baked Apple

Baked Hara, Tarter Sauce

Mashed Potatoes

Mashfld Hubbard Squash

Finger Rolls

Pineapple and Cheese Salad

Salad Wafers

Vanilla Ice Cream. Chaudrey Pudding

Cake

Hot Mince Pie Cheese

Coffee Tea Milk

1.25
Lavick's Orchestra

There Is a Grown-Up Spirit

About Getting Something New
Boys appreciate getting something new. They don't have clothes

for everv occasion. One outfit must serve a lot of purposes and it

must look presentable. We exert every effort in purchasing boys'

apparel that maintains its poise and fills the needs of the real

outdoor boy.

Here Are the

Sheep" Lined Coats

Coats that will serve you

under any weather condi-

tions are these sheep and

lamb-lined Coats for boys.

Sizes from 4 to 18. Priced

from

—

And New
Over coa ts

Chinchilla and English Mixtures
predominate in this selection of

Boys' Overcoats. They are ex-

tremely nobby styles of fine work-
manship and good tailoring. Priced

from

—

10 .0
to 25

-.00 8=" to 25!r.oo
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SETS Fi 10 SHOP

Barber Charged With Ar-

son, Pleads Guilty; In-

determinate Sentence.

'* • '••nt of achools. has called the
nR under authority g^lven by th«
The f'hamber of f'ommerce ham

iiiatdied a Joint banquet for the sohool
Koard members and their wives, who
attend the naeetlnfc- A meeting is
Ix^Inif held In Aurora today which
Mr. Barnes has called.

Let ('ouDty PaTtay ('ontrmrta.
Awards i)f oontraclB on fifty miles

of paving are being^ made today at a
^iMM iai moetioK of the county oom-

whlch beg^an at 1:30
r:id« have been aubraltted

HUGO HEAD OF CAMPAIGN TO SELL

CHRISTMAS SEALS IN ST. LOUB COUNTY
T. W. Hugo has been appointed

director of the Christmat s«al cam-
paign, which will be conducted in
St. Loula county from now' to Chrlsi-
mai.
"Pennies ha>» built the biggeat

achievement In human welfare," will
be one of the slogans of the

:«*d

. i.«.n »ccii auunncteai oe one or the slogans or the cam- /j^* '

jntractors- Included in
,

palgn. Capi. Henry Cleveland opened /Sm'h win ).„ let arg the
i

the drive yesterday by pu^cha8in^ / L^^
•id Congdon the flrst 100 stals sold in Duluth / ^P

i.^ .,..., .aloners have ('apt. Cleveland hag purchase.l th,. / W"

ent of Cungdon boule-

146.000 for the im- first seala tor the last aevoral year?
the hill road and 135.000 The following facts were brought

forward by the i^ Louis County
Public Health association In show-

I Ing what the mi ney raised by the
C oiiTfBttoa. L«eals does
<.f the iTaperf ..jn 1920,

' F. IV Simme
j

lOO.OOO, and
leave this

|
peopjg 0^ ^f every 100,000 died, a

ai t offee
, gaviog in 1921 as

ruion at X920 of 276 lives.
"Compart- five years ago. In St. I

Louis county there was no health
crusade or health habits *condu>-ted.
This year 162 schools taught healili
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"Plve years ago there were ro
nutritional classe-s conducted. This
year we have many permanent
classes systematically conducted.
"ElKht years ago we had no open

air rooms in Duluth. Today we have
seven. ^
"Chrlsfmaa seals have been and are

responsible for the successful rarry-
ng on of baby clinics, nutritional

clinics, health exhibits, health lec-
tures, health classes, a wide distri-
bution of hftalth literature, the mod-
ern health crusade in the schools
and home nur.slnp rlasse.s.

Thrlstmas seals have financed th<»
campaign against tuberculo.sis which

1
has cut almost in half the death
rate; have brought to thousands of

the afflicted the glad message that
tuberculosis Is curable, and to mil-
lions of the well that tt can be prs-
vented; broadcast popular informa-
tion about disease and hygiene; en-
rolled thousand.*! of people in the
crusade of personal hygiene, g-lvlng
health by habit formation
"Public health Is purchasable. Pro-

ceeds of the sale of Chrlstmag Jieals
helps to prevent disease. The Christ-
mas seals will go on sale In Duluth
Nov. 20 and the sale will cease on
Jan. 1."

Headquarters for the Chrlstmaa
seal campaign is at room 116, court-
house, Duluth.

COSTLY TO TAKE

BOOZEINTO JAIL

Man Gets Four Months;

Sister, Thirty Days

and Fined.
Stanley Swarmer was sentenced to

four months in the ('arlton county
jail on a charge of destroying evi-
dence, and his sister, Miss Vera Swar-
mer, was fined J50 and sentenced to
serve thirty days in the Carlton
county Jail on a charge of transport-
ing liquor, when arraig-ned before
Judg^e Cant in district court this
morning.

J. E. <treene, county attorney of
Carlton, and H. W. McKinnon, sherilT
of Carlton county, appeared against
the prisoners. The party left this

afternoon for the Carlton county Jail.

Pose as Married.
According to the charge made In

court today. Sheriff McKinnon had
been advised that An attempt would
be made to smuggle liquor into the
jail, and a description of the partlss
who would make the attempt had
been given.

The man and woman went to the
jail, and giving fictitious names posed
as man and wife, asked to see one of
the prisoners. Stanley .Swarmer car-
ried a shoe box under his arm and the
sheriff found only fried chicken in the
receptable, no traces of liquor were
found on his person.
The woman, however, refused to be

searched by Miss Ella McKinnon. the
matron, and not certain of his ground
the sheriff allowed her to the prisoner
under close scrutiny of a deputy.

In the meanwhile Mr. Greene was
summoned and when the suspects re-
turned they were told that they must
undergo search willingly or else they
would be arrested and searched.
Miss Swarmer protested at first but

later complied with the demand. On
her person was found two one-half-
p>nt bottles of whisky.
The evidence properly labeled was

placed on the table and during the
questioning by the attorney, Swarmer
leaned over across the table as though
to shake the ashes from his cigar,
knocked both bottles to the floor shat-
tering them to pieces.
"Now, wliat are you going to do,

without the goods," he inquired with
a sneer.
The sheriff and attorney, however,

quickly sponged up about a cup full
of the liquor placed it in a quart jar,
and along with the broken bits of
bottle this was Introduced in court as
evidence.

port alive. It is very important f-

the Japanese people to obtain fre."

fish, one of the national dishes beli

raw flsh.

FISH SHIPPING IS

AIDED BY OXYGEN
Toklo, Nov 17.—A method of;

transporting live flsh lon^ distances '

has been discovered by Dr. Chiyo-
matsu shikawa, professor of the

,

Toklo Imperial university, by infun-
'

Ing a quantity of oxygen ' in the
wat«r of boxos doubly lined with
sine in order to prevent leakage. !

The method proved succes.sful and '

will be again tried with "ayu," a I

kind of trout which It hitherto has
been believed impossible to trans- I
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Special Committee Will

Represent Interests of

City as Whole.
Settlement of all dilTerences between

the city officials and the Duluth Street
Railway company is forecast In the
appointment of a special street car
committee this noon by James H.
Harper, president of the Chamber of
Commerce,
The committee appointment was au-

thorUed by the board of directors of
the Qhamber at the regular meeting
of that body The members of the
special committee followr Dwight E.
Woodbridge, chairman; A. O. Catlln,
C'harl<^*w i.^wQ... T tt Af i> 1^..,. .... .......I

[
ifuU: I IM- ci i > itnd iiii* t raci n,m f'OITl-

i pany will be asked to co-operate with
tiu' Chamber's effort to effect a set-
• itment in the immediate future. A

^t will be made for both sides
id representatives to hearings

I** b« held for the purpose of negotiat-
ing R settlement.

R|M?«inI Work for CowmittFc.
This special committeH appointed
lay will not conflict with the reg-

..ir standlni- -.ir,-..t ^nr committee
of the Chii vhiti functions
throuirhout 11.. .. lai. T. A. Merrltl
Is chairman of the latter committee,
which is concerned principally with
street car extensions and better serv-

man county district court, where: he
was convictf-d on a charge brought
by Mabel Mickelaon.

Dr. Arneson was found guilty and
committed to the slate prison to
serve an Indeterminate sontenco Nov.
26. 1921, on .statutory charges. The
supreme court today held that the
evidence disclosed In the records of
the trial did not warrant his imiicl-
ment or conviction on th.=' specific
charges named and ordered that he
be released -awaiting further aftlon
of the lower court.

Gored hy Built Dies.
Storm Lake, Iowa, Nov. 17 Gored

by a bull, George. A. Bentley of Mar-
athon, Iowa, died last night.

FOR SALE
Boiler, 60-horse power; good
condition. Write, H 783,

Herald.
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BRITISH GET U. S.

NOTE ON CONSULATE
(Uy tiie Asaociatcil t'r«-«s.

)

London, Nov. 17.—The Briti«h gov-
jernment has received from the
'

United States government a reply to I

lis recent note concerning the con-
j

sulate at Newcaslle-on-Tyne, which '

3 ordered closed by the Inlted
ites government when the Rrltlsh

j

authorities some time ago canceled
\

the exequatur of c<^n--'!' s'-" • •• •

Vice Consul Brook.«
Oflcials declined in ins<u.'«.«: iri':

reply QT to reveal the nature of lt^
contents. It was said that the note
was "In a form which apparently
call.s for an answer, which will go
forward in due course "
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DOCTOR'S CONVICTION
HELD UNWARRANTED

St. Paul, Minn., .N'ov. . 17. Dr.
Thomas Arneson of Twin Valley, was
today ordered by the state supreme
court released from the state prison,
awaiting further action of the Nor-

It Away
for

Christmas
This means just what it

says. Come in. select an
article of jewelry, make a
fmall deposit down—and
> ou are done with your
Chrislma.s shopping-.

Why Not a

Diamond
or a

Watch Gift
Either is a good sugges-

tion. They are useful, per-
manent, of Intrinsic worth
and above all else highly
acceptable and treasured
by the receiver.

ROLAND W.

ESTERLY
"ONE STORE ONLY"

410 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
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FOUR CIVILIANS PAY
DEATH PENALTY IN

IRISH FREE STATE
. idrwtmwil Press.)

'ir civilians. !

-lidy, Richard
j

.« . all resl-
foUowIng a

'

rary court, charged'
:ul possession of re-
executed at 7 o'clock
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$45.00 Suits Now $34.75
•'• '• '•'-"," ri.TB' • great suit feaie.

r street.—Advertise- '

We take

a man
To-day

—

without a stitch to his
name—and in one-halt

"hour supply him with a
complete outfit which will

give him complete satis-

faction.

Ample stock—with val-

ues amplified to the ex-
tent that we can say

Compare
and mean it!

Stotson and American Hat.s $3.00. $4.00. $5.00. $6.00. $7.00
HJckey-Frefman and Michaels-Stem Great-

"'*^'' $30.00 to $75.00
Ulckey-Freonian and Michaefc*-Stern Suits $30.00 to $60.00
Wilson and \ assar Union Suits $2.00 to $8.50
Earl & Wilson Shirts $2.(M> to $8.00
BanLHtcr and Just Wright Shoes $6.00 to $10.00

-Advertise-

FlOAN ®. IL EVEROOS
A. L. Ahlen, Manag-pr 210-212 West Superior St.

Coat Opportunity

%

Bvy Your ChrUtmaa Hoeter>' Now

—

Ti\g Showing at
81.00. $l..S9 and up to $5.00

t/eisen
Sale of Wool Slip-over

Sweaters
Big sfilectlon of protty
weaves and colors, at

—

$1 .98
1

24 and 26 West Superior Stree/

Extraord f

A timely sale—offering a special selec-
tion of superior quality, luxuriously fur
trimmed Coats and Wraps—at this
popular price—

$39.75
^^

Blouse and
straight line _
styles for the ^^4
Woman and '' *i^ ' <-

1

Miss !:^y^U:M.

\j^ip^
—

Values to $65

Materials of the Finest
Panvelaines— Lustrolas—
Ormadale— Brytonia—
Normandies— Plushes—

Luxurious Fur

Trimmings
Caracul— Beaver—
Squirrel— Nutria—

Black Wolf—

Other High Class Fur- Trimmed Coats and Wraps at
$200, $175, $150, $125 and $100—All at 20% Discount

Big Values in Tailored and Fur-Trimmed

Coats
.75 $ 00 $22

mtmip

50

New Chinchilla Tailored Coats;
plaid backs—four ^OQ yr
pockets, special at (p^Jy*/^

New 4'Pocket Chappie Coats,
fur collars and cuffs, (tOC
at $29 and ^>ZD

^i

//I

^t.-^-y.

M

\m

%
i\,

We Are Featuring an Unequaled
. Purchase of

New Dresses
—depicting the most advanced
modes, at this moderate price—

niiiiHil I

*18
w

• Values to $35

Both Cloth and Silk Fabrics
Satin faced cantons— Canton crepes—

• ^ rZ^J^,'"^ J ...r Crepe-backsatin-
tn delightfully new and different styles, emphasizing the

varied trend of the mode for Winter
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known before.
The Quebec government, in co-

operation with the dominion Kov-
ernmenl, is assisting in the organ-

ization work and applications have

been received from several hundred
youngstc-rs for admittance Into the

clubs. A government official is con-

stantly traveling between the vari-

ous clubs, Inappttlng and giving ad-

vice on the breeding and raising of

Use animals. .\ir>ady this y**ar seven
("arloads of hogs have been received
by Montreal packing companies from
swine clubs located in six different
counties in the province.

GRAIN GROWERS TO
CONSIDER LIVESTOCK

Calgary, Aita., .\ov. 17.—Improve-
ment of livestock marketing condi-

tions will occupy an important place

on the program of the United Grain
Growers, Ltd.. which meets here
Nov. 23.

Preliminary to the regular session
a conference to which represen-
tatives from shipper."?' associa-
tions, individual shippers and dele-
gates of the United Grain Growers.
Ltd., have been Invited, has been
called for Nov. 22, when the subject
will be fully discussed. Reports of

officials and the election of four
directors will be made at this meet-
ing.

SEWERS AND PAVING
TOKIO'S BIG NEED

Toklo, Nov. 17.—Dr. Charles A.

Beard of New York, here to advise
the Toklo municipality in the task
of converting the capital city into a

city of modern conveniences, found

the work at least partly underway.
One of Toklo'g great needs la aeweri
and more paved streets. The laylnc
of sewers la estimated to cost 800.-

000,000 yen. A start haa been made
in some parts of the city but only
in piecemeal fashion and It will be
for another generation to see Toklo
with a regular system of sewerage
and the abolition of the night soil

carts.

CWJ^-^-Ciec/fei'^lr-*"'!^ The ^ore That Undersells -0^^ •^A'One Low Cash Price to All-"^" • 'W^Oe^tafei'

Children's Velvet Hats, 50c

Formerly priced up to $3.00.

Smart little Hat.s at an extremely low price—the

materials alone would cost more than double. Silk

lined.

Imported Fabric Gloves, $1
The regular $1.25 and $1.50 kind.

^ Paris point or embroidered backs; all wanted
shades; size SVi to 8. Ideal for immediate wear

—

smart looking and serviceable.

i

I

Senator Waiter E. Edge of New Jersey and his fiancee, Miss Camelia
Sewail, of Bath, Me.

J. 8. 8«wi«tor Walter E. Kdge of New Jersey and hla bride-to-be, Mlaa

Camelia Sewail. Bath. Me., were photographed together for the first time

aliide thler engagement waa announced during their recent visit to Atlantlo

City. Both look happy.
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•Idea Man o* Wkr. two KnffHah horaea, I

latnslaaa and DonoTan. In twelve
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j
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|
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I
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wa.it of the coi.in»«a to try. Turf ful-

lowera everyw^here hope that Ex-
teimalnator will com* affaln aa a first

place money winner, If not this eea-
aon then next.

QUEBEC BOYS AND
GIRLS HOG OWNERS

Montreal, P. Q., Not. 17.—Fifteen

hundred boys and girls In Quebec
are the proud possessors of hogs.
Boys and girls' ilubs all over the
province are organizing to put the
hog raising Industry on a basis of
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$39..50 to $175
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Coats

Suits

Dresses
for Saturday's Choosing

SUITS
$39.50 to $250

Pr-,tl- :_:._/,; i»icce mod-
ry new line and

fl ISC and straight

red jack|;t eii'

.Materi: r the soft Veloiir,

Duvet line. Marleen. Panve-
line, Kasha and the smart Mon-

te ra.

:-ichly trimmed with
inchidnjg- Beaver, Squirrel.

:icul. Wolf, Fox and Raccoon.

THE TWILLS
$32.50 to $165

Wrap and stra " " *fects

V. '

!l the new siccve cLuu neck-

hiiu loiiches. Bright embroi-

deries, Cire ribbon trim, silk

Kr-ii.1-; oddly shaped Oriental

md metal '-ombination

I.-;
l\\ ' ^ears some

mark of the season's distinctive-

n nd there is enough of vari-

•vi the plain to the elab-

orate.

The Great Variety of Sweaters-
Warmth and Smartness

Cp'-^A 'T^l-Micp, 4lort .:. •- -t, Slif^

$10 to $27.50

ind Tuxedos.

Hosiery and Undergarments
for Saturday's Buying

Women's Sport Hose in the smart heather

mixtu vool and silk or all-wool, lisle and
' silk, bti iiid clock effects.

Prices, $1, $1.25, $1.65, $1.75,

$2.50 and $3.75

_ Ik Hose—lovely quality and in all the

desirable shades. Chiffon, m,edium and heavv wei;:^ht textures.

Prices, $1.75, $2.50 and $3.50

^. with the Paris clock effect—Black, Biscuit and Creole.

Children's Brown M -rt Hose—sizes 7, 7^4, 8, 8>4.

bpeciai at $2 a pair

Union eced gannents ,n tl,e Merode make. Dmh neck.

elbow sleeve, low neck and ankle length.

Specially priced at $1.65 and $1.75

Silk and Wool Union Suit-s in all styles.

Special at $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4

Coats and Dresses of the Finer Kind

at a Positive Saving of a Third orMore
An Expansion Sale Feature That Will Add

I
Hundreds of New Friends to Our

Steadily Increasing Following

A sale that should prove unusually interesting to women and misses

who have not yet purchased a winter coat. We cannot recall when we
have offered such uniformly good values at these extremely low prices.

$25.00 to $29.75

COATS
$32.50 to $39.75

$19 # $

COATS

24

$59.75 to $65.00

COATS

$44
Double-FacedMaterials,
Wool Velour, Bolivia

and Normandy.

Am, Suedine, Bolivia, Panvelaine, Veldyne,
Normandy and Double- Silvertone, Bolivia and
FacedHeatherMixtures. Fashona

Coats for Dress Wear; for Sports; for Traveling;

for Business; for General Wear.

Plainly Tailored or Lavishly Fur Trimmed

$32.50 to $39.75

DRESSES

$19

$42.50 to $49.75

DRESSES

'24-

$59.75 to $69.75

DRESSES

$34

Just In!

150SmartNew

COATS
for Girls—Sizes

6 to 16 Years

You Never Bought Finer Dresses at These Prices!

The Season s Most Approved Styles and Materials.

Purchased at tremendous price concessions from manufacturers who were anxious to

co-operate with us in anticipation of our future business, after the completion of

the Greater Greek's store. They sold us these dresses at prices that enable

us to offer them at less than their rightful wholesale cost

All Regular and Extra Sizes up to 56

Late Winter Hats
On Sale Tomorrow at Half of Their Rightful Prices

Mostly Pattern Hats that, having served their purpose as such,

were sold to us at concessions that make these prices possible.

and

Upwards to $29.75

Materials include Bolizna,

Normandy, Suede Cloth, Wool
Velour and Double-faced Wool
Material. Plain or fur trimmed.

Blouse Back, Flare

and Straightline

Models
Smartly styled coats that are sure to

win the approval of the little Mlaa and
her bigger sister. The thrifty mother
will enthuse over the readily apparent
vrilues.

al *m

Exclusive One-of-a-Kind Models From
Bruck-Weiss, Hermine, Neuhoff, Gage, Ascher,

Regina and other Prominent Designers

Advance Season Styles Fashioned From

Metallic Cloth and Fur; All Satin, Satin Cele,

Satin and Fur; Velvet and Imported

Velvet and Fur, Metallic Cloth,

Not an ordinary sale of millinery—but a sale brought about by a definite purpose—to make

hundreds of new friends for the Greater Greek's Store, now nearing completion. You'll like

these hats ; they're so "difiFerent"—only one of a kind and the values are but little short of sensational.

^^2^;^w-i/w*-a/y.w-^|/w.5uperior St. at First Ave. West^''^^r'^'''^^Ar-'^'''JV'^Otec^'A
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INDIAN COLtECTION
SERB RULERS' MINUS ROYAL POMP, ARE

JUST LIKE ORDINARY MORTALS AFTER ALL

Displayed in Museum at

New York Devoted to

Aboriqines.

I :Ir,jed in tlio worshii" ol" the planet
Venus, and carries a picture of pre-
historic rites executed In thousands?
of small blla of the stone varying
!n shade from light green to a deep
blue prpetT; all arranged so as to give
an cxquisitt! blt»ndinK of colors.
Kcuador Is revealeil by a remark-

able collection of stone ceremonial
seats, not unlike the classjic chairs
with scroll arms which were fash-
ioned by the Greeks and Romans.
Another unusual feature of the col-

lection is an array of objects from
Venezuela, typical of the aboriginal
day. A comparatively new field tin

archacilogy is represented by the
collection from Brazil, which Is the
most recent acquisition of thd institu-

tion.
The imaBrlnatlon of the visitors was

kindled at the si?ht of a wooden
canoe paddle, precisely of the type
described in the voyages of Colum-
bus, and judgred by experts to belong
to that period. This rare object was
found in a cave in Cuba which had
been sealed for centuries by the ac-
tion of the sea.

The space for exhibition permits
the showing of only a small part of

the collections at one time. For the
benefit of scholars, artists, designers,
manufacturers, and for the genc-ral
public, there are Riass covered draw-
ers under the 'cases, wliich can be
pulled out by those who desire to

pursue their inspection.

REBECCA OF PRUDENCE
ISLAND IS ENGINEER

Prudence Island, K. 1., Nov. 17.

—

This island today boasts the only
younp woman licensed ferry engineer
in New England, and possiMy in the
country. She is Miss Rebecca Chase,
of 27 summers, and she rises early
every morning to take her place at
the throttle of the ferryboat Harvest,

connecting the islaiid with Bristol.
That she is at home on the sea is

(Jcmonstrated by her license, which
grants her the right to navigate a
power boat. Frequently she directs
from the pilot house, handling the
Harvest with the skill of the ablest
skipper.
Shortly after America entered the

World war her grandfather, owner of
the ferry, unable to obtain an engi-
neer, caikd upon Miss Chase, who

was an experienced automobile

driver. She succeeded In passing tho

necessary examinations. '

Miss Chaae keeps her domain be-

low decks spick and span. She b*;-

lieve.s in being a good housekeeper or

shipboard as well as at home. -,

Each human being takes about
eighteen breathes a mlnuto, or nearly
2C.000 a day.

The Sieur de Broz of Pari;^ is said
to have invented candle molds.

SAME PRICE
for more than ^C) years

BAKING
POWDER.
Ounces for 25*

King Alexander cr Jugo-Slavia and Queen Marie,
\aiuler of Jugoslavia and his wife. Queen Marie, when out for

.il trappings, might be mistaken for a couple of
. y uf the ruling family has made it very popular
This is the latest photograph of the royal pair to

ight the
la, which

:t« with gold
' •'-<• con-

there
:riarkable
the an-

•re orna-

tliey

they
:. but since

;::50.00n. thfv
rge of .d

: iy In.surt-.

>wd Olsbeii.
'•' '" i''-!tlsh Co-

t-«t big as
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' r objectfl

:iess and
the In-
Alaska

are rep-
. 'aients of

In fact, thr
-tern world.

ni.iy be
' '\rT» and

by tho
f ""Maya.'»,

ifore the
v>-i;.n shown

i pottery of

1 Mayan origin known in scientific clr-

{
cles. a sacrifleia^vessel used in the
worship of thtf Wn. The objects of
this lost civilization were gathered
In Guatemala and British Honduras.
A marvelous insight Into the ar-

tistic beauty of the craftsmanship of
the Aztecs was a shield of cedar In-
laid with tA design of turquoise

lies in which 14.000 pieces were
1 This shield which is undoubt-

edly the best example of mosaic work
of the kind extant, probably was em-

^

YOU SAVE
when you use KC—you,
use less than of higher
pricejd brands. Satisfaction

guaranteed or your
money refunded.

S^^PMuifflH "HICjHEST QUALITY"

.c.^.-rv^ MILLIONS OF POUNDS
BOUGHT BY TH.E GOVERNMENT

ANNOUNCING
• THE OPENING OF

Kelley's

Toys a Little Different

—

Toys Built for Service—Not Price.
*

See the New Golf Game
Complete with rules and reg-ulations that any child can easily under-
stand S4 25

.
Hill-climbing Roadster—a friction toy—a regular climber. Special at. .$1.25
A rice sleeping-eye Doll, pretty curls and steel Go-Cart—all for 79c
Kiddie Kars, wood wheels and the rubber-tired models $2,00 to $5.00

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHERS

FOPMEPLY KELLEY HARDWAPE C(X
Its Or 120 WEST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH. MINN.

WALK-OVER

i
T\ \

Patent Leather

with

Black Suede Inlay

Panel Straps
Of course, the styling is well done

—

yet you won't know how smart

it looks until you see it on your

foot One of many new fall Walk-
Over patterns—each a surprise.

MONAT a BUCKWHEET*S

Boot Shop
106 West Superior Street

VITHAT do you look for, Mr. Man, when you go to buy your Overcoat? First no
* ^ doubt you fix in your mind about the price you want to pay, then you look for the best quality that

price will buy. You insist that the overcoat must fit, and that the material pattern and style must meet
your approval. FitwelFs will satisfy your overcoat demands in every way—just figure the price you want
to pay and we'll fit your figure and your price.

Store

O pen
Saturday
Evening
Until

9:30

ARA4AND
COLD CREAM POWDER
In 9ke LUTLE PlNK&>WHnt BQK^

To the Woman Who Has Not Used Armand

No doubt yon ar« now xming
H good face powder. But

lMi¥e yoti ever tried Armand

—

Armand Cold Cream Powder?
Armand In the ©nly diy face
pcrrler Trbich containa a touch of
KM" 'Old cream. It is smooth;
oft ana wonderfully dense. It

spreads evenly and blendg natu-
rally into the skin. And it stay*
pn til! yon wa«h it off.

Just try Ammnd Cold Cream

Powder onco- It is $1, every-
where—in it.q little pink-and-
white liat-box. And if you are

not entirely pleased with it, take

it back and get your money!

Ask your dealer for, or send
Tia 25c for a week-end packago
containing generous samples o^,

Armand Cold Cream Powder,'

Armand Bouquet, Rouge, Cold
Cream, Vanishing Cream,
Talcum and Soap—Address

ARMANDu-Dea Moinea

nmiiiuiimiiiifi§iiiii iiiii »

Platd Back

Fine looking English style Ulsters, heavy, fluffy, all wool coats—that keep you warm but sit lightly on your shoulders—in fact
you II never feel so well protected from the weather as you
will in one of FitwelVs new hurley ulsters. They're just chock
full of style and warmth.i

Belted, pleated-
back models, rag-
Ian sleeves, set-in

sleeves, kimono
sleeves : big storm
collars; large
patch pockets—all

beautifully satin

trimined.

*4() and^^K

FitwelFs

Junior

Department

is the result

of a special

study of the

young man's
requirements
—We shmv
only the
styles which
are best
adapted t o

his ideas and
needs.

Yes, they are all here and they are all right, as you will see
the moment you come here to look. Let Fitwells be your
overcoat store; you 'II get a real garment at a real saving.

*¥ ^ F

CLOTHING CO.
ST. LOUIS HOT£L BLOCK

326 West Superior Street—Duluth

s

1

I
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Focus Efforts on Bills in
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F'.ngilsh and American companies^ are
being booked because of their lower
rentals, and this In 8ptt« of the fact
that American pictures are more
popular with the public.
Managers have recently refused to

book Charlie Chaplin's picture, "Pay
Day." and no advance bookings are
being made for new f>r expected re-
l--ases. Two theaters have can-
ctiled all their booking, and are
Mhowlnr pictures releaaad several
yearn a«o.

BETTER BUSINESS
WITH MEXICO IS

MOVEMENT'S AIM
Chicaco. Nov. IT.—Developmont of

business contact between the TTnlted

States and Mexico will be the purpose
for which several hundred represen-
tative commercial and flnanclal lead-
ers of the country will leave this city
for Mexico following adjournment of
the annual convention of the Southern
Commercial congress.

Dr. Clarence J. Owens, president of
the congress which ia directing the
expedition, said the trip would con-

sume about two weeks and would In-

clude several points of Mexico as well ;

as the United States.

The trip from Chicago to Laredo,
]

Tex., where the expedition will enter
j

Mexico, Is being arranged with the

h«lp of G. G. Truesdale. assistant gen-
eral passenger agent of the Illinois

Central railroad, and J. J. McQueen,
general passenger agent of the Mis-

souri Pacific road.
During the trip from Laredo to

Mexico City, members of the expedi-

tion will be guests of the Mexican
government and will be entertained

during their stay in the Mexican capi- I

tal. The return trip will be by way of

New Orleans.
Special trains will carry the dele-

gation from Chicago through St. Louis
|

and San Antonio to Laredo. From i

Neuvo Laredo the Mexican National
;

rallwaS^s will carry the group to Mex-
ico City where they will remain five

days.
Officials of the Illinois Manufac-

turers' association have notified offi-

cials of the congress that It will be

officially represented on the trip and
will co-operate In obtaining adequate
representation from Illinois and the

Middle West.

Only $1 Doivn
Delivers Any Grafonola to Yoor Home

Hundreds have bought this way at our previous sales. Why don't you?
Come in tomorrow.

VISIT OUR BUNGALOW
"Pleasinily Different"

H-Likl NEW COLUMBIA RECORDS
We have seven soundproof demonstration rooms, where you can hear
both the old and new Columbia Records in privacy and ccmfort.

Open
Evenings BUNGALOW GRAFONOU SHOPPE

101 West First

Street
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|
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The Latest

COLUMBIA RECORDS
JuMt In

BEPBODrrED rx all TONOrES—
Enclisb Records:
Why Should I Cry Orar Tou. A-I70«. T8e.

Tout. Toot. Tootsle (Goodbye.) Fox trot.

Gemuui:
Ob"-«.-hwablsoh«r Handler

.
'. ... al quartet.) No. 768*

.ScaJMllruiTtaBi
PVr"- cigiUn (Komediont).

ave ronanden. S-
75c.

Flnidub

:

Lammen Halne Volae. fAecor-
aion). K-732S. Played by "Wil-

lie Larsen. TCc.

Columbia Jlfror<i» reproduced from Famous Artlits -with their Voices
and Instruments.

5th Avenue Music Shop

PoUeh.
Folonet Nowejpolskl. (Folk Sons).
Anionl Dcdnorcsyk. E-7746.
inc.

10 N I'lfth \re \V«-nt. Oi>«»n I'vf>nlt:s».

'I1|"\

BANKRUPTSALE
nm M LOHHiER TIHlAi WO^i

Lot of Men's
D'RESS
SHIRTS
only

IL.50 MEN'S
Heavy Fleece Lined

UNION
SITITS

50c
)nly

$1.25 MEN'S
Black Beauty. Trir!;: Stitched

SATE

50c
18.00 MEN'S
LC<A I OCiK

VESTS

-—Mutt be sure tm wntek itar iinpera nil nr-rk. for additional bartralns.

DOORS OPEN 9 A. M. TOMORROW
GET THE RIGHT PLACE

Great Northern Sales Co.
EAST

SUPERIOR
STREET

The Store That Sells for Less

A SAIiE YOU WILL ALWAYS REMEMBER
DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THIS
GREAT SALE TOMORROW

85c Men's
Heavy Fleece
Lined Shirts
only 25

.J

$2.25 MEN'S
WORK
PANTS
Only 1

25c BOYS'
SUSPENDERS

Pair, only

59c BOYS'
BLOUSES

Only

59c Flcisher or Patrick
ALL-WOOL YARN

2-oz. ball, only

9c 25c 15c
Boys', Girls' Cotton
Ribbed STOCKINGS

Pair, only

9c

75c Boys' and Girls'

Extra Heavy Ribbed
WOOL HOSE

35c

50c Men's Work
SUSPENDERS

Pair, only

25c
65c CHILDREN'S
WOOL TOQUES

Only

19c

19c TURKISH
TOWELS

Only

9c

45c MEN'S DRESS
SUSPENDERS

Pair, only

15c

$1, $1.50
Women's

CORSETS
Clean-up lot at, each, only

25c
$1.00 WOMEN'S

Flannel
GOWNS

Only

50c
$1.50 LARGE

BLANKETS
Size 00x76, only

75c
$4.00 MEN'S «C,^^ AtZ
Heavy Work ^•B40
PANTS
Only 2

89c Girls^
ifeary i"0tt»»ii

Unir-^^^'iits
y:x- ..I

35c

$1.00 Boys'
llrii'i-y OttoB
Fire** IJnpd

Union Suits

45c

$1.00
Women's Wool

Jvrmej

Bloomers

25c

39c
Women's Pink

Brassieres
.Extra special

at only

15c

:iric

42x36

Pillow
Cases
(Limit)

15c

$1.35
Lunte

Bed Sheets
Sis*- 72x40.

Only

75c

yi.oo
IlcKoiaUon Sixe

Window
Shades

Only

45c
UM BOYS'

2-PANTS
SUITS

$4.75
85c Children's
Wool Knit
LEGGINGS
only .

.

25c
11.45 BOYS'
Corduroy
PANTS
only 75c
Mc BOYS"
WINTER
CAPS
only 45c

13.00. $3.50 MEN'S

Leather Top
Rubbers

Fir J

^ J.* # o

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES, RUBBERS, ARCT^ICS AND

LEATHER TOP RUBBERS
1/ nrr regular
73 Urr PRICES

Get Them Now! Don't Wait and Pay More

!

at 1/4 to

.'I.SO ,SIcn*» I.um-
bpmuMi'*! >» - Inch
l.ciiltif r-lnti litib-
b«-r». ^. li 10
1. i , I ACk

—

'$:iAn>. &:t.2.% noyit-
t.ratlirr-top I.uin-
bemipn'B Kubb^rs.
red or black, siitea

10 to 2 and 3 to C.

$2.25

IM-IM U'omrn'a
4-ilurkle Orcr-
ahwea. a.l £i:ze9,

li 't to Z. Pair,
oaly^

$2.45

54.(M) Mrn'N 4-
Duekle Ov»r-
Hkoea, all sizes.
Extra special
at. jjair, only

—

$2.45
$2.50, $3.00 GIRLS'
LEiV---r- -:hOES
Sii'.

, (;:i!y

$1.75. $2.00 Children's
FELT SHOES

Dniv

95c
$1.15 GIRLS'

FELT SLIPPERS
Only

65c

$1.25 WOMEN'S
FELT SLIPPERS
Rihhon trimmed

$

$2.25 MEN'S
FELT SHOES

Oiilv

1.25
UP TO $4.00 MEN'S
DRESS AND WORK

SHOES

/ $8.00 BOYS'

Wool
Mackinaws

In all sizes, only

\$4.75

99c
Dr. Denton's
Sleeping Gar-
ments for Chil-
dren, all sizes

HoaMtelc Incidental whistHng
by Tod Lewis.

To-morrow (111 B« In My Dizis
Homa Air^in). Fox-Trota.
Ted Levria cmd Eia Band.

A.3709 75c

Wbsn tixe

blinc Down.
Motfn.

Pavl Specht emd
AstoT (yrcheatra.

Fox-Trota.
His Hotel
A-3716 75c

Good-byv.

Saoctatt* rr<nB Locn <£

Fox-Trota,
Pmul Speeht and His Hotel
A$tor OrcKestra. A-3708 78c

Two Little Raby Riags. Intro.

*Tn Build a Bxmguiaw," from
"Daffy Dill."

I Saw, I FelL Intro.

•Tlnderneath a Pretty Hat,'
from "Passing Show." ]\Ied-

ley Fox-Trots. Ray Miller
and Hi8 Orchestra, A-3710 78«

POPULAR SONGS
Toot, Toot. Tootsiel (Goo* Byo).

Al Jolaon.

Trim Bhao
Man).

(TIm TrmTeUny
Framk Crumit.

A.370S 7Sc

WImt* Clw Bamboo Babies Grow.

I'm Throo^b (Sbaddinc Tears
Orer Yon), Frank Crumit.

A.3715 75c

Carolina In the Mominc.

I'm Coin' To Plant Myself In Mr
Old Plantation Home. Van
and Schenck. A.3T12 78c

Ho

Homesid.

To—arrow (1*0 Be In My DUO
Asain). Nora Bayes.

A.3711 TSe

T«—AInl It the
Buth Ro^e.
A-3714 7S«

Vm Aakin'
Tmth?

If Too Don't Beiievo I Lor* Yo«,
Look What a Fool I't*

I Wish I Co«xld Shnmny Like My
Sister Kate. Leona Williama
and Her Dixie Band.

A.3713 75c

NOVELTY RECORDS
Uncle Josh Keeps House.

Uncle Josh In a Barber Shop.
Col . Stewart (Uncle Jo»h),

A-3701 75e

First Love.

AmoQi ense. Waltzes. Accor-
dion Duets. MarcoTti Brothers.

A.3702 75c

Dixie. Fantasia. Coimnbia Band.

Old Number One March.
Prince's Band. A-3700 75c

SYMPHONY AND CONCERT SELECTIONS
Elisir d'Amore "Una Ftirtim

Lasrima" (A FortiTe Tear).
(Donizetti) Tenor Solo.

Charles Hackett,

49895 $1.50

Emani "Emani InTolami'* (Er-

nani Fly With Me). (Verdi)
Soprano Solo. Rosa Poupelle.

98028 $1,50

Orfeo ed Enridice "Che Faro
Senxa Enridice'* (I Have Lost
My Enrydioe). (Gluck)

Aida "L'Abborrita Rlrale" fShe
My RiTsl Detested). Con-
tralto Soh?s. Cifrtma Van
dmlon. A.6221 $1.50

p Garotte In D.
cello Solo.

I Cannot Siny the Old Songs,
(Clanbel)

AD Through tk« Night. Soprano
Soloa. Marffairet Romaine,

A.3704 $1.00

(Popper) Violon-
Pablo Casals.

98012 $1.50

Paraphrase
Minnet,
Solo.

On Paderewski's
(Kreialer) Violin

Toacha Seidel.

49950 $1,50

O' Mine. (Turner-Maley)

Leesie Lindsay. (Arranj^ed by
Fritz Kreisler. » Baritone
Solos. Cameron McLean.

A-3703 7Sc

Oh Gentle Presence.
(Mary Baker Elddy)

How Beautiful Upon the Moan-
tains. (Ilarker) Contralto
Solos. Nevada Van der Veer.

A-6222 51.2S

Christinas Tiding, Part I.

Christmas Tidings, Part II.

Shannon Fcrur.

X^lQl 75c

Know Tootsie's

Love-Tutor?
"^^ET a hat you'll ^ess it before we say, >

rj "Al Jolson!" Who else could it be;

who else could take Tootsie a'tooting up
and down Lovelane like Al, old boy? All^

the grirls know Al 1

A la Jolson, you call "Toot, Toot,
Tootsie," for it's a peach from the garclen

of love! Al makes it quite sad for e\?ary

one when he bids Tootsie a fond farei^ell

—^yes, to be exact, seven continuous ^and

consecutive farewells. Then, vri£h a
breezy 'Toot, Toot, Tootsie, Ckx)' Bye^'he
hops a choo-choo and hies himself hence.

On the other side of this record, there's

old friend Frank Crumit awaiting a turn

with 'True Blue Sam"—the tale of the

traveling man! Here's a scream, all

right, for it teDs how Sam blew into

Honolulu. There he saw a South Sea
Sadie shaking her shredded wheat. That
settled it! What happened next—well,

you want to hear it! What's the use of

taking the kick out of the situation ! Both
songs on 10-4nch Record A-3705, for 75c.

But these are jast samples picked
from the new^ Columbia prosrram that's

out to-day. Thejr're all equally good.

And they're all made by the new three-

ply, laminated process—an exclusive

Columbia feature which gives Columbia
Records a playing sinrface of velvet-

smoothness that does away with discon-

certing^ surface aoxmds.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York

$1.00 MEN'S
WINTER
CAPS
only 45c
$2.25 BED. $ 55SPREADS—
Full size,

only 1
$3.00. 53.50 WOMEN'S

DRESS
SHOES

Broken sizes. Paii-, only

50c

HEAR THE NEW

a AT THE ^

tODY
Columbia Grafonolas make
particularly appropriate gifts.

Come in now and select the
model that will best please
your family—we will hold
for Christmas delivery.

SHOP
2-STORES-2

18 THIRD AVENUE WEST
13 SECOND AVENUE WEST

idlll|||pllli;

A complete librarr of all

Columbia Records is always
ready here. Come and hear^ your music—we play "what-
rvcr you choose.

A

P*

S
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Darling Will Have on Display I

Soon Suns That Dibarf Old Sol Who WillBePresidential Candidates?

Duluth Astronomer Opens Observatory LastWeek
ofMonth for Showing of Celestial Giants.

By J. H. IlAKLINfi.
|
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havf the election of R.alph J. Parker
declared Illepa!. Kclsh alleged voles
last for Parker should not be
''lunted because, ag a member of

the legislature, he had voted for a
certain measure allowing district
judges certain expenses. It is

thought Kelsh will take an appeal
to the state supreme ourt.

alarm was immediately given and tne i
floor and some of the fixtures. The

lire quelched before It had time to shot, will be closed for *'«'^«'^*1
f

;^^'

^

• n order to make necessary repairs.
.spread. Daniage was done to the

CUBAN GIRL VICTIM
OF "WITCH DOCTORS"

Banta Cruz. Del Sur Samaqueyes
Province, Cuba, Nov. 1"—Discovery
of the mutilated body of Cuca Gon-
zales Lisea, B-year-old white child

who disappeared a week ago, dlrf"-

closed thai the little girl was the
victim of witch doctors.
The authorities express the bellof

that the child was kidnaped and her
heart torn out to be used in vodoo
practices. They assert they have
evidence that the crime was the re-

sult of a negro sorcerer's attempt *'

cure the wif" of one of the employ-js

of the Sugar Central Camaqueycis.
near here, of tuberculosis. One of

the half dozen suspects being held in

Camaqueyes, a Haitian, it is added, is

suspected of being the leader in tha
vodoo outrage.

MarkM Gutted toy Fire.
Mcintosh, Minn.. Xnv. 17.—The

meat market of Oppegaard it .Jensen

has been closed since Wednesday
after the Are early that morning. Mr.
Lade, night man at the Great Nrfrch-

ern station, discovered the blaze when
he brought the mail from the early
morning's train to the postoffice. The

tr

MUidi:

iti Ir-

more

Top. left to light: Senator Hiram Johnson, California; ex-Governor Harry L. Davis, Ohio; Senator La Follett«,

Wisconsin. Below: Gifford Pinchot. governor-elect. Pennsylvania; James M. Cox, defeated in 1920; Gov-

ernor-elect Al Smith New York; William Gibbs McAdoo, defeated for nomination in 1920.

recent i?lecUons has given ris<^> to speculation a.s tu what effect it will have on the selection of

- in \\}'H. If Harding decides not to seek another term, who will be the Republican nom-
ident; Bob La FoUette, the radical. Harry Djivis, undefeated in Ohio, or Gifford

Kovernor-elcci of Pennsylvania? On the Democratic side, will the nominee be

ijU» McA i
'

: vernor-elect Al Smith of New York?

OIK MKTHOD \%IL.Ii PI^EASE YO

Compare
this beauti-

ful Diamond

Ring with

any $50
value of-

A SPECIAL

Diamond Offering
FOR TOMORROW

A beautiful, genuine. Blue, Perfect

Full Cut Diamond—mounted in an

exquisite. 18 karat, solid white g-old

mounting, in the very newest basket

ryle; octagon, hexagon and square

tops.

The Greatest Value Ever Offered

This beauti-

ful ring de-

livered to

you on first

e
n

m "

1^

jjtT,,... ,ii,,.r*. :-it Kf-A I Tt.-irifii so extremely rare can radiate
a»that does is incomprehensible

I

.,.. ... 1 " '>nder if the record of the
spect; i.'f correctly Interpreted

In thi.-5 I .i>i : Here is one of the enl&-
uh- I mas that confront the astronomer.

Klcctlon Appeal Denied.
Austin. Minn., Nov. 17.—Judge J.

F. D. Meighen issued an order dis-
missing the petition of William T.
Kcish of Preston, defeated candidate
for judge in the Tenth district, to

PAR
o4 vek:^§mapiX

Arrow
Collar
Qijett,Peabody &• CoJnc

It 1

'

.1. ,
• Every garrmnt sold at Robertas

is guaranteed exactly as repre-

sented—you cannot be dissatis-

fied with your purchase here

because we do not want your
money unless your satisfaction

is absolutely assured.

•rMx::rSI9Kr:i

Just Opened!
7 haJks of Ge:..

Blankets. On sair

5 bak'-

Shirts.

lined chf:i"

yyy
$3.75

ition Government O. D.
'".ows and ^^ 7K

We invite you
to compare
ROBERT'S
CLOTHES •

with garments
sold elsewhere,
regardless of

Elace, price or
rand of man-

ufacture !

A Great Bargain in 16-Inch Boots
Oil tan, all leather and sold on a mojj,cy-

' ' '---'-antcrd of d»Q '7 C^

{ 'tiier Stvies from $7.50 to $15.00
]:'-

'' '

25c
Our balcony Shoe Department contains

many bargains in Army Hobnail, Field,

Garrison and Officers' Shoes at cxcep-

tjooal bargain prices.

A Quarter a Pair
Army Wool Socks.. 25c
By the dozen pairs. .

.

$2.75

For Hunters
U. S. Army Shell Belts—For
eithe*' "ihotFim or ^CS#*

A Blanket Bargain
A Saturday Special in high-srade

Indian Pattern Blankets ^A QO

U. S. Army Wool Gloves
1 O'livc drab. Army issue. Made^to strict '^'^r*

government sptcifications ; well w -*':.
'''" ^O v*

All-'

Leather Jerkins
Better bnv vours now. Army Leather

Jerkins > have never been priced as

low as tl}c.r ail- offered at the present time.

Red Hunting Shirts
At a special price dnrmg the hunting season

—and they arc al! w<»l $4.95

FaU and Winter Underwear
Now h the tinr* 'n m,ake your selection,

w ' implete witli a full

lij:' - t... ik'. .-;'ifce and uni<.in suits.

SUPEKiOK STREET

THE DULUTH^ ARMY STORE
DVLVTH.

' ESOTA

The Traiinif Post

New Robert's Building
305-307 W^st Superior St.

Keep your eyes on our windows

as you pass our store—it will

I
give you a clear idea of. what
you gain in cash and clothes

value by buying at Robert's up-

stairs clothes shop.

NewA rrivals in Men's and Young Men's

and Overcoats
And Every Garment a Convincing

Argument Why You Should

Every style, fabric, color and size is here to please every

man's particular fancy. If you are not yet a Robert's cus-

tomer get acquainted with Robert's clothes—it will mean
money and satisfaction to you to know all about them before you buy.

UP-
STAIRS

New Robert's Building

CLOTHES SHOP
305-307 V/est Superior Street.

t
4 >*.

'

'Hf

mm
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WINIER BUILDING

mmmew
Residential Work Figures

Extensively in

US'O*

r >: fi J-,
• »T i<«

i In

«'<»* 0|>*««r for I Ills Mi'ttson

I hat i;o re'iU''iii)ii Wiii b«r- inmit" nl

wages of common labor which is all

iibsurbed. Material men are pro-
during at incrtjased costs: The de-
mand for labor and materials in the

sprlnif will equal the supply. From
such facts, a definite logrica! con-
clusion r^-pardtng- future bulldins
costs can be drawn by anyone."

Mrs. Marcellus Thompson and her daughter, Dorothy.
' !• 'George Harvey, and

re they will spend the

"nnienttii

f 1 1 (' ci u s 1 r: < 8 a a "
' T 1 .1 1 D U 1

•nd gov- y^ar

buildlng in abeyance
be done soon.

ihnr n.-iii bft scarce next.
iilications are

STUDY FARf/IING
FINANCE TO WORK

OUT CREDIT PLAN
Ifl3' the AB»0"ViatPd Prea«.

)

Chicago, Nov. 17.—Study of agrl<
cultural finance, with the view of rec-
oinmendiuK amendments to existing
laws to include a .sy^em of .'-hort-

time credits for the American farmer,
will be taken up at the annual con-
vi^ntion of the Southern commercial
coneress, to convene here Nov. 20.

KiTiancing of the exportation of the
surplus farm crops of America, as
well as discussions of the e.xteffsion

of credits, will be brought before the
meetings, according to Dr. <'larence
J. Owens, president of the congress.
This will be in furtheranc:^ of the
work of the congress in pushing the
enactment of the Federal farm loan
system, which Dr. Owens charac-
terizes as the greatest achisvement
of the congress since its organization
In 1S37.
By a resolution passed at the con-

vention at Nashville in 1312, the con-
gress assembled a commission di-
rected to investigate agricultural or-
ganization and co-operation in eight-
eon countries of Kurope. Various
state laws resulted, including the
marketing law of California, and the
short-time credits law of New York,
and the Feileral farm loan act, under
which there were establLshed twelve
great banks, and more than 4,000 farm
loan aaeoctatlons, with loans to date
aggregating more than $Sno.OOO.OOO.

"It was this law, without, any fur-
ther Federal legislation, that carried
America ihroBgh the World war, fur-
ni.shed the margin of finance for
American .agriculture whereby we
produced the food for our army and
navy, for our coiintry, and, to a large
extent, for our allies," said Dr. Owens.

•"The benefits that have accrued to

[

America are being carried to other
I these nations."

gjlLYS

Another Great Sale of New

Fur Trimmed Coats
5 ^1

TTjamk th«p w#>s!her man—hit

-.1' ,:. OciobeT
aade tiiesc baieaius possible.

Descriptfoas and Prietm

High grade coats
at a bargain

A few days of warm weather frightened
some of the manufactiircrs — our New
York buyer quickly took advantage of
their panic and made a remarkable pur-
chase. We pass the saving along to
you. The values are wonderful

The very last word
in styles

is a feature that makes this the fore-
most coat event of the season. Such

late and accepted style ideas as side ties and buckles, long
Balkan blouses, and corded effects are here in profusion.
The materials are those soft napped, luxurious, silky look-
ing fabrics, which one finds only in quality coats.

Every woman slioaid sec these beautifal coats at

Wbem thet
C • < f S MT9

told it win
b» impossi-

ble for Di

to o btMia
M a J r e-

mrd«T%.

i

XaOtm — R TB a X t wrap' of

ttnCK P<III'IWIIMI IJH, UflSll ^HICB

fine •awtei" crcnr «ie cfacoe

Hitf lollir intorlioMt. Larcc
HBCil' cici.Bar tm4 odls of

gwammt mmKkmnmm molL *

DtetermtMlr ^ad c«i*f»id-

rfmi to IT'** *"*= chrmile

Zlfhik 69.50

FbI) catis 4^ cfaine

KtHBc^ fsB nzcid. collar and
ciiftm -.; >—"-rrtte. Haal
rw-'" -: wiik taijcf

iiieta..Lc. Ld[od» kJMf taaaelc

39.50

mt 'btbudk rfTrolai.ir; b»3 rtrj

wmaxt Frrach itit etfccl

with unwrn tyytitna. Laixit
blacit manthnnan wcH cot.
tir. Ful.' Iiocd Willi a »«jj
iirc qiBixtj si gnj u r pc 6t
cHiae: all* CO tZl\

bea tl tl f til

U^oaed coat btittantn^ at

tfac lude ia made o< Nor.
mzaij. It is richlT trimmed
witk a n&7 txup« {ox coi-

lar. ft is foH silk I toed aa4

««nnlr
Gsed 39.50

XSaoS—Blome back CMt e4

e'lroiaine, lined with fine

<T«aKiy crepe dc rhine xod
fuliy iotcrlined. .Norei ct-

fret ia s^TTm gartiKnit hj
arreral row* o( narrow tacki
cotapletziy eocirclittc ' ^ ^

wai.t Icae. R^ch full *iiH
tnanciimian CO C/^
wolf collar OJJ.JJV

he iM-autilul inanel back «i

n r^'rharw. lis iiii«"WL3twiii'»ir

ieaturc- ^t m .":'-

onilOT ar. iraoil cutts.. i ar

gjiniiiinyi, .I'ually brfc aaii

wiiIm. 1

1

u unm ihnmclmit wttk

•ilh mm4 mhm ia»m- AQ CA

'XSmS—Wmp df black whroiaioe with
btonsiF HIect. Smtt tJ«s of tril dotk
Tbe col'lar it af (cainrK btae^ M«ii-

cteron wtM. Wide alervca n« «!••

tximaied with cuff* oi Om I'dt.

Liaed «i:dl. gmrj crepe 4m

AnoCfMr Wattttfnl bloaaed

back <?nat oi Sa;—dy. Tbe Urea
deews are iecontt4 witb lilk M.^cb'• Tkia coax baa a vvrT beaMJM
eaapa iaa cafci. Ia fiaed thwaugh-

cBk aal

Xaoei—la tbia oa«t w« hm batb

panel back and blenae electa, a cnaa-

hraatieo groLth to be ifcatrcd. Tbis

eoat ia mimiutd witb raracal eaOar

aad cwffi. It k faO aHk ^Q CA69.50 r;^ •*«-»«- 39^50i<a«a ..^ jj^^ ^^ la««»*»ed._.

Many other coats oi ajna/ ralne are mdnded—we coaid nxjt show than all in the iHastration
Yma wiE &b^ a immber of them tm display ia our window—and some of them as law as 29S0

Come oariy, take jroar time to choose carefully and jqkx will

gel the best coat yrra have crer bcragiit for so little money.

11

Open a Charge
Account

Ywm ocisd HOC pay afl. in 30

day*. Yon get beautiful

stylea, excellent values ptns

cozrveQktico in paying.

« .i. .1. -M.LSO.\', Gen. Mgr.

8 East Superior Street

Our coat sale of October
12th was enthusiasti-

cally received. Those
coats were snapped up
quickly. Here is another
chance for you. Don't
miss yotir opportimity

this time.

" "Tia

countries <.f i.'ie Western hemispluerc. Wl C -Vj ,\|
A A Q 1/ C RPTiIRM

and ilie movement now is actively on "It-IVIMH HOrVO nC. I UnlV
that will, in a large measure, regen-
erate the agricultural life of the
Americans and will react in value to
the Industrial and commercial life of

I

relicjj of the Franco-Austrian period is still in France. This week the

I

of Napoleon's timrfe. They Included mayor of Vienna petitioned tha

OF NAPOLEONIC RELICS '"*"> mementoes of the French em-
|
French minister to restore It to the

Vienna, S<jy. IT.—In 1S14 the mu-
i peror and of Mary Louise, and other I city. It Is understoid these articles

nicipality of Vienna sent to the
j
articles of great historic interest.

| are now in the hands "^ the French
I.yon? fair a rri -f^l-^Ps fxh-hit of ' Tho war or-mo and thp coHoetion

,
liquidator of alion ctiemy properties.

l^lipissue ofVictor Records
Out tomorrow

• --.
. -'V?,;

:f^.

.--v,; ^^M

Tchn McCormack sings

^Three O'clock in the Morning"
Victrola Red Seal Record 66109. Ten-inch, $1.25

Eight other big hits

Nellie Kelly I Love You
You Remind Me of My Mother

(from ^'Little Nellie Kelly '0

American Quartet

Henry Burr

Homesick Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

All Over Nothing, at All The Great White Way Orchestra

Fox Trots

Tomorrow The Great White Way Orchestra

You Gave Me Your Heart The Great White Way Orchestra

Fox Trots

I Wish I Could Shimmy Like My Sister Kate

Gee ! But I Hate* to Go Home Alone
Fox Trots

The Virginizms

The Virginians

18957
1 0-inch

75c

18963
10-inch

75c

18964
lO-inch

75c

18965
lO-incb

75c

Victrcl t^"^
j^«--?^

^*>«*i^

RE6.U.S.PAT.0FP."HIS MASTERS VOICE"

Important s Look for these tnade-niarks. linder the lida.On the label.

"Victor Talking Machine Company; Canciden,N J.

f

FOR

CONSTIPATION
3!UOUSNESS
Headache

INDIGESTION
Stomach Trouble

-SOLD EVERYWHERE-

^"^

TRAPPERS,
ATTENTION!
Trappers aaii dealers, ship
vnur raw skina to ua. 'We
pay the highest market
prices.

HUDSON BAY
FUR CO. Inc.
;50.'?-a07 < olnmhla IliilKlint:

Removes Grease and Grime
Without Injury To Your Hands 1
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TAX RATE

MAY BE REDUCEO

School Board Only Place

Where Increase Shows;

Others Decline.
Ihilnth'B tax rat** in 1923 will Hk*-

ly b« pare4 :(>' iccording to the
t«ntJit|v« levlr -lied, by Walter
H. Bor»»n, couniy auditor,

-N'orth Dakota, who died her* Wednes-
day, wan held at 9 a. m. today at the
cathedral here. Burial was made In

Calvary cemetery, St. Paul.

\ a I tiat iTh« coun
b««n wit }

ntlMfJon s

B0t •spec
tliat at present in

Inth't rate will hard I >

Th» ftrU'»"«« compiled hy il.r

.am aa followi; 192?..
'

'
' is.

mmf :
1

«

.|lo.liocil ..

city
Coaaty (t?" 'f...6'

ha* not yet
'.a tax com-

. a,luatlon I*

ally chanKa

HIT EXTRAVAGANCE OF
COLLEGE STUDENTS

London, Nov. 17.—Much crlticlnTn

baa been directed ayaln.>?i the facul-
ties of Cambridge and Oxford, aa
being reaponalblo for the extrava-
irant life lad by many of the undor-
jtrRduatea of the universities. The
(•object gained wltle publicity re-

cently when a student committed
•ulclde because of financial diffi-

cult les.

I>r. F " Tice -chancellor of
Oxford I T, In his address at
llie opening c:' tn*- fall semester, said
he had to admit that complaints, oc-
casionally lodged against under-
graduates of extravagant living,

were not sltogether without founda-
tion. He blamed the local shopkeep-

era for giving students credit, and
urged that students be limited In ih.

•mount of mon^y allowed them.
Dr. Farnell pointed out that the

^ays of "Pendennls," when undor-
graduates -wero allowed to have par-
ties In their rooms and to be with-
out restrlctiong out of school hours,
had gradually come to an end, and
he said that nowadays cases of drink-
ing among students were almost un-
known.

I

SWISS ROADS TRY
TO REVIVE TRAFFIC

Geneva, Nov. 17 —The tourist trad.

In Switzerland has fallen to surh n
low ebb that Swiss railroads are coi;

Bldering ways and means to revlv
it.

To thia end they hare offered re-
ductions in railroad fares amountInK
to SO per cent to parties of English
tourists, effective January 1. A simi-
lar reduction probably will be of-
fered later to Americano

.iiorgen

1 9j4h.

Mills.

4.13
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.:. . 'i.i
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T he soloi". ' " =9 Edel So-
r!:i. • '. popra- ..'> Arthur.

' A... B.
of the
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'^GOSPEL IN NATURE"
SERIES EACH SUNDAY

Then you can enjoy the delicious

tart flavor of this health-giving

fruit every day in the year.

Cranberries are reasonable in price.

They are easily and quickly pre-

pared—no peeling—no cores—no
waste. Economical/

You can make 10 tumblers of jelly with

2 ' 2 pounds ofsugar and 8 pounds of cran-

berries I Try this recipe:

Cranberry Jelly

Cook until soft thedesirfed quantity of cranberries

with 1 >3 pints of water for each two quarts of

berries. Strain the juice throtigh a jelly bag.

Measure the juice and heat it to the boiling point.

Add one cup of sugar for every two cups ofjuice;

stir until the sugar is dissolved; boil briskly fcr

five minutes; skim, and pour into glass tumblers,
porcelain or crockery molds.

Always cook cranberries in porce-
lain-lined, enameled, pr aluminum
vessels.

To be sure of a selection of the choicest
varieties— ask for Eatmor Cranberries.

A folder containing recip«s for odier ways
-to use and preserve cranberries, tent free.

AMERICAN CRANBERRY EXCHANGE
90 WEST BROADWAY NEW YORK

(The red and blue trmde-m&rk
label is on all barrels and b€>xea^

song
. p .pp.

Fwaeral. i

^''"^O^^Xs W^S^

avolaineii(5
THE LEADING JEWELERS

ELY SUPERIOR ST. fr- LAKEAV£, virciniia
•itNWi, DULUTH WLHU.

a. > I m M 'ij

Extaordinary Values in

Silverware, Jewelry, Cut Glass, Etc.

JUST IN TIME FOR THE GIFT SEASON

Buy Your Christmas Gifts Now and Have Them
Laid Aside Upon the Payment of a Small Deposit.

Woir - "'."'-=?? Watch—14-kara.t white
([old lever movement Regu-
ar $i5.0U value, 4k*?C AA
for ,.

^£i%Jm\3\I

Men's Watch— 17-jewel, 5 adjustments,
:te or green gold case.

$21.50
Young Men's Watch— model,
white g':»ld filled, watch. i;'-i'v-,vct. Very
ipccia:

«pl^.OU
VVomciiii rjic LimDreuas—New style

r.mg handle. Ivory tip.. Spe-
4k^ OC

cial .at «JlO»(fciO

Rof^*'" ""ver Chests—-o pieces. \''ery

Ipec :-. per chest..

$11.00
K

III

11

If

9

V

jr.

SHERBETS— 'j dozen.
Special at

GOBLETS—H dozen,
Special at

BON BON DISHES—
Special, each . .

SALT AND PEl'l til-
Special, per pair . . . .

JEWEL CASl
at . . .

$2.50

$3.00

$2.50

$1.50
lal value QtC/»

I

SHEF i' TELD HAMMERED
BASKETS with handle.
Special value ,

CAKE

$5.75
SUGAR AND CREAMERS &>^ CA

Special value at- . . «P / •^\J

Two Big Most Exceptional Valnes in

Women's Diamond Rings
Perfect bla« Wesselton stones. New ityic white gold moimtingB.

Special at lpo5 and at Jp 1 \j\j

I

f

si

ills

'"icsw
1,
i

a

i
i

II ^..1 ffi e a •t'ia.a«E^saa:Bk.

Fancy Box Paper
White & Wyckoff's box paper and cor-

respondence cards ; white and tinted; O C
50c value, for Z^JC

'WHEKX VALUES REIQN SUPREME^

TMBC
21 and 2S WEST SUrERnm mtCCT

Bedroom Slippers
Up to $1.50 value in Felt Bedroom Slippers;

big assortment of wanted colors, Q^r»

If).

i/f^

New Curtains in

Marquisette and

Bungalow Nets
Marquisette Curtains— 2>i[

vards long, with fringe and
iace lower

(J»
1 CQ

i.order ^P I J ^
New Patterns in Bungalovir

Net Curtains with heavy

fringe on bot- (|» O QQ'
torn, at *PZ« - y\J
Beauti,ful Quality Mercer-

ized Curtains—2V4 yards

long, in white, (t»0 OC
ivory and ecru vP^ jL J
Dainty Dotted Grenadines

—

The popular fabric for ruf-

fled curtains, At^n
yard 1 -/V'

Hemstitched Marquisette in

white and ivony'; a fine

quality mercerized, C^ C _,

vard wide, at _/ _yC

WINTER COATS
of Superior Elegance
Luxurious Fur-Trimmed Wrappy Models—made
up in beautiful high grade materials—come in new,
rich shades of brown, navy and black. Featured in

four great special price lots for quick selling at

—

$59.50, $69.50, $79.50, $95
Winter Coats in a wide range of materials and
styles, including Plush and Pile Fabric Coats—fur-

trimmed and self-tymmed. Featuring four extra-

ordinary values for Saturday at ^ 1 Q ^O
$49.50, $39.50, $29.50 and Cp I y J\J
All fresh, new. desirable, strictly fashionable coats.

Children's Coats—A big range to choose
from—fur-trimmed or plain, smart new
styles. Featuring values of exceptional

merit Saturday ; 2 to 6 years.

On sale at $10.50, $7.95 and.

7 to 15 vears at $8.95, $10.50. $15 and $19.50.

$595

FUR COATS
of Exceptional Merit on Sale at

Extremely Low Prices
Raccoon Coats—40 inches long ; best grade ; rich

dark colors. Specially priced ^^0^ C\C\

Hudson Seal Coats—Very best grade ; 42 inches

long; beautiful rich silk lining, (t OQC CiCS
Specially priced at ^Lt/ D \j\J
Australian Opossum Coats—40 inches long; extra

fine quality. On sale 4l 1 Q ^ C\C\

French Seal Fur Coats—Trimmed with large

Squirrel or Australian Opossum collar and cuffs.

On sale at the exceptionally low
(J? 1 Cr\ C\C\

price of, choice iP I -/ V/o V/v/
Smart Youthful Coats

V < f'mP^Jt

New Bertha Collars

Reach to the Waist
Every frock has its Bertha Collar this sea-

son, but not all are as new and as attractive

as these. For that touch of white or cream
which all modish costumes must wear, thrse

collars are ideal. Not only thein generous

length, but the rich desigiis of their pattern

laces are very becoming, and their soft beauty

CTihances the plainest frock. In a variety of

st>-les and designs—

$1.00 up to $3.50
New Bertha Laces, up to 12 inches

wide, m fine daint>' nets, combined
with pretty lace edges ; cream and
white. Special, (f» 1 ^^O
per yard Cpi«_yy

Round Collar and Cuff Sets—Suitable

for wear with sweaters and dresses;
made of fine Madeira, Pongee and
Linen. Special at, (t» 1 f\C\

Vestee Sets of qyelet embroidery in

dainty patterns, both Tuxedo and
round effects with cuffs to Cr\
match. Special at, set D \jQ

Silk and Dress Goods Dept
$1.4936-inch Black ilessaline.

Special, per yard

36-inch Black TafiFeta, good dj' I OQ
quality. Special, yard ^ X •0«/
36-inch Na\'y Blue Swiss Tafreta, soft

and pliable; will give excel- d»» 1 Qfi
lent wear. Special, yard W *• •*/0
38-inch Canton Crepe in color'; of navy,
mallard blue, African brown dJ'O CktL
and black. Special, yard. . . . #^.J/0
40-inch Crepe Satin. This is a beautiful
soft fabric with a shimmer, vk'ill drape
gracefully and make a gown that any
woman would be proud of. The colors

are cinder, seal, midnight, navy, black,

also white. Special, per ^^ QCC
yard V*0 • XJ%J

36-inch Wash Habutai in flesh and white
for underwear. Special, per dj' 1 1 Q

$4.50

$4.75

$5.50

yard

COATINGS
54-inch Heavy Wool Velour in mixtures,

a really good coating. Spe- #0 Cf\
cial, per yard ^0*%J\J

54-inch Heavj' All-wool Ratine Coating,
m plain and fancy mixtures.

Special, per yard

54-inch Camel's Hair Coat-
ing in plaid eftects; yard...

54-inch Fancy mixed heavy
Coating. Special, per yard

54-inch Bolivia Coating; colors are navy,
seal, Burgundy, copen, tan tfjC OCC
and black. Special, yard ^ftJatJiJ

54-inch Navy blue French tf»1 QCC
Serge. Very special, yard. . . . <P •* •*/0
36-inch Storm Serge in a large variety of

colors. Very special at, per
yard

VELVETS
39-mch Chiffon Velvet. Spe-
cial, per yard

36-inch Costume Velvet.

Special, per yard

36-inch Corduroy Velvet.

Special, per yard

69c

$5.00
$3.00
$1.00

Tomorrow's Special List of
Thanksgiving Wants

72-inch all-linen Damask in a beautiful
range of patterns to select from; the
$4.50 grade. Special ^tQ ^{\

72-inch Mercerized Table Damask; a
good, heavy quality and a beautiful range
of patterns. Special O C .-
at OOC
70x70-inch Pattern Cloth in some very
attractive designs. Spe- ^7 ^f\
cial at V / •OVi
22x22-inch Napkins to ^ 1 A riA
match at *PlU.UU
72-inch part Linen Damask in some very
attractive patterns; regular d» 1 QQ
price ?1.75; sale price <P * "O*/
18-inch all linen Toweling, blue QC^
and red border. Special at ^OC
36-inch Cambric, with nainsook finish,

very fine quality; regular 29c 0^<%
quality. Sale price mOC

50 dozen all-linen Napkins, size 22x22. in
some very attractive designs; regular
$12.50 quality. Special

$6.95

45c

at

50 dozen Turkish Towels, double thread;
regular 59c quality. Special
at

50 dozen fancy Scans, with d» 1 f\f\
pretty lace border. Special . . «P !• • v/Vr
Marseilles Bedspreads, scalloped and cut
corners, size 76x88; regular fl?0 QtT
$5 quality. Special «P^.c/0
Special sale of all-wool Blankets, size
70x80. Special sale d» [" f\f\
price *J)0«UU
All-wool Blankets in pretty block pat-
terns, size 6bxc'0; regular ^7 OC
$12.50 quality. Sale price. , . V # .c/O
50 pairs of Comforts, with satin coverintr
and all new, sanitary cotton; d?C tZfl
guaranteed. Special ^0*0v^

Tomorrow, the Last Day of the Sal

Saturday Savings in Underwear,
e of Ruben's Infant Vests—Special
Gloves, Hosiery, Sweaters, Etc.

RUBEN'S SHIRTS
Anniversary sale of Ruben's

Shirts, ai big savings.

$1.50 Silk and Wool Shirts

at

75c wool and cotton Shirts

Infant

$1.00
50c

39c
VESTS AND PANTS.

Children's Fleeced Vests and
Pants, sizes 2 to 6, at

CHILDREN'S BLOOMERS.
Wool finish, sizes 2 to 12, up to CA^»
$1.25 values for DxJC

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS.
Pure Wool Slip-on Sweaters with collars,

sizes 22 to 28, $3.00 value, ^O 1 Q
SWEATER SETS.

Wool, worsted and brushed
wool, at $7.50, $6.50 and. .

.

CHILDREN'S MITTS.
Lined chamoisuede, with fur CQ/*
top, at O c/ C

CHILDREN'S GLOVES.
Lined Chamoisette with fur

tops, at

SUEDE MITTS.
For boys and girls, ribbed
wrists, at

98c

50c

SILK AND WOOL^HOSE.
Women's $1.75 quality sub - standard
Silk and Wool two-tone 0% f\f\
Hose at ^1 .UU
Women's Wool Hose, good CA
quality OV/C
Black Cashmere Hose, 35c; <h I f\f\
3 pairs for «P 1 .UU

$4.50
Kayser's Silk Gloves, $1.75, double silk

gloves. Come in the wanted d*1 *^Q
colors, at

m
SWEATERS FOR BOYS.

Fine wool Slip-on Sweaters in the popu-
lar school colors, at $6.00 ^A CCA

Handker-
chief Sale

50 dozen Ladies' Handkerchiefs

with daint>' colored embroid-

ered comers; a fine, sheer, 35c

quality, at 19c each, KA/»
or 3 for wVV*

RIBBED TOP HOSE.
W^omen's plain black and gray mixed
Hose with ribbed top; 65c val- CA^
ues, for i>V/v*

Men's and Boys'
Knitted Ties

50 dozen Knitted Ties in plain and
combination effects, big CA/»

BOSTON BAG SPECIAL.
100 14-inch Boston Bags, all

leather, in black or brown, at.

$2.00 handsome Leather Bags
in brown and black at

$1 .50
$1.50

variety, at

Men's $3.00 wool mixed
Union Suits

Men's 50c black Wool
Hose, at

Men's $1.50 Outing
Night Shirts

$2.25
39c

$1.19

Tomorrow Comes Our Big Sale of One
Hundred and Fifty Beautiful Trimmed

Hats
Values to

$10.00 at.

\ Soft Hats of Silk Velvet—Lyons Velvet Hats and Duvetyn and Other

/ Hats—Trimmed with ribbon and silver and gold trimming-s; hats

'\ trimmed with fancy feathers and ostrich and all other novelty

ming-s of the season. Choice of one style at $3.00.

trim-

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
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"^" Army Flying Ace Dies in Flames
As Plane Hits Tree and Crashes
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Flaming wreckage m which Lieut. John Bianey lost nis life.

• - • - • I rtfurd. Conn., avta.. ;. ...uet, Just after It

--n fltt-rs. Shortly after winning this prize

aiii ill the wreckage. He was recognized as ono

GREATER USE OF
MOTO'R TRUCK IN

MIIRKETING STOCK

LIVESTOCK SHOW'S
ENTRIES ARE MANY

'7.—Entries for ihe

iLi.iiai i^i.eatook exposition, to

1 here Dec. 2 to 9. have exfeed-

prevtous records Ip the history

i!.: ahow. Secretar- M."ifjrer B. H.

ida has announced.

"Not only will the classes of cattle.

- he larger than ever,"

ut the quality of the
IV exhibition

!ie American

MINE OUTLOOK IN

KOREA DEPRESSING
-Tt :i r f

!

ve8
II I tor
o h&n-

KKTPtfnn Klfkii to KnicUnd.
Alexandria, iigypt. Nov. 17.—Dur-

ini? the first six months of 192:2

; sent T"'"
"'''"

' ?ffs to Kng-

TOO MUCH MEAT
- HURTS KIDNEYS

Take a Glass of Salts to

Flush Kidneys If Blad-

der Bothers You.

o

>
<
o
tc
3
I-
<

z
u
O

f a

iced In

TOKIO NOW WORLD'S v — n
TuiRn RinnF'QT pity! AUSTRIAN RAILROAD

FARES ARE AISED
' ates iii

••r cPTJt

them n

^v we re-

Eating- too much meat may prmluce
kidney trouble in some form or other,

Il-known authority, liecuutse

id excites the. kidneys, they
>iver ", get sluK^ish;

p atfti ill sorts of dis-
iriicuiarly backache and

fh»» liidney repion, rheuj
vere headaches, acid
:itioii, torpid liver,

s.snt'B.s, bitidder and urinary ir-

n,

.' Ic harts or
t. light, or, if

ra jnu, Kel about four
I 1 Salts from any good

inarmacy: take a tablespoonful in a
!;is'«? of water before breakfast for

lays and your kidneys may then
<• Tilts famous salts is made

I f)f grapes and lemon
<1 with lithia, a-nd has<

enorations to flush

w,. .. - and stimulate them
activity; iJIbo to neutralize

,..-. in the urine so that it no
irritates, thus often ending

.'IU.KT dL^iorders.
lad Salts cannot injure anyone;

' >lighlful effervescent lilhia-

nk which millions of men
" kc now and then to help

ey.s and urinary organs
in. trtu-s iiien avoiding serious kid-

>- disorders.

i:^r^SF.

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
IN OLD BOX CAR

li

Quality Clothes

for the men of Duluth

IjoaTd;
... ..4 ... ...

:n a i n. ?

lit IT. ».T -
;

the ihops >8 ended.

HIGH RATES EMPTY
HOTELS OF VIENNA

VI©ran a,

.1.T .Auatrta,

!.lghsr tha
eic«pt
••rmlly

... ."> 1 I. » V Jll 1

<i.en wit:
w .bote 1

f» r»Bta
' -vny city ou trie

Why They Parted

my right
' 'azed me.

iir

t'lothes seek no
' ' t-apness and

,.. quality. The
crythin«-, includ-

hand-tailorincf. is

HI will get the

-, >, viu- >;"» '>» t^i'^m r>er

.r and per

Tb.e liiddt ind-tailohnj^;-

iits and ovcr-

lu forever those

..;:es thnt thr =ki'lcd

puts 1- •

13 ty is reduced by the

ill. -nf'pt a price, then

-id pride 'J/ t

:
.-<!1 that :

: put to-

naclune and held

liope.

^ rnerchant tailor's

cloth' rome up to our
lii.s and Coats.

i Me tailor comes
nowi- .: them, and they

Stan
'

:ch Higher than all

eii advertised ready-

ar brands in America,
' ti tlif>-.- i-,\.;f tM\ rriore.

fniTip in tomorrow and
.nd coat.

\\"e want \-ou to take voiir

Du'iith.

Ul

S

<
u
O
H
w

.:ld

Ji-

time and you can't take too

much of ours, lor serving goes

before selling at,this shop.
*

It's Glove time.

It's Underwear time,

It's Overcoat time,

And this is the place.
* *

How about adding a Derby
Hat to your wardrobe? You
will need it one of these davs.

At Third
Ave. Wert

Warner and American
Lady CORSETS

Whiit! and flesh, high
and low bust; sizes up
to 30—

79c
N".-\v Thir.l Floor)

Remnants
of Wash (Joods, Dress
<;oods. White Goods,
Outinie; Flannel. Do-
me.stics—on aalo at
low prices.

COME EAni.Y

DEPT STORE
COR. 2?19 AVE. W. 5i 1ST ST.

22x44
Extra Heavy
TURKISH
TOWELS
Kaeh. oniv

44c

58-Inch

CLOAKING
"With plaid back, on
sali- at. yard

—

$3.69

Coats,Wraps, Dresses
In a Special Purchase and Sale

Wonderful garments of every kind and description for

ladies and misses, on sale tomorrow at truly extraor-

dinary low prices. §

For Dresses
worth up
to $30

For Coats and

Wraps worth

up to $30

For Dresses
worth up
to $40

For Dresses
worth up ^
to $60 i^

For Coats and
• Wraps worth

up to $40

98
- ?

For Coats and

Wraps worth
up to $60

OF

MHHIT

Of every kind and description—street hats,

afternoon hats, dress hats, sport hats. Every
material, every style, every kind of trimminj^^.

On sale on third floor at

—

VISIT OUR SECOND FLOOR TOMORROW

For Hats worth
up to $6.00

For Hats
worth up
to $15,00

For Hats worth
up to $8.00

For Hats
worth up
to $15.00

DUNOLEUM RUGS
At Greatly Reduced Prices

3x4j^ Dunoleum Rugs. QQfk
special WWW

$1.504.6xb Dunoleum
Rugs, special

6x6 Dunoleum Rugs, C? 4 QO
regular $3.50 value. . 4^ WW
f>x7.6 Dunoleum Rugs, regular

56.00 value, special C^O QCI

0x12 Dunoleum Rugs, some
with borders on all sides and
others with borders on three

sides. Very special C^ ^©
A few 6x9 Rugs with borders

on three sides— ffp OJC
special, each ^fcafciW

Genuine Gold Seal Congoleum
and Floortex— , JSdC
per square yard wwM

PABCOLIN
America's Foremost Printed

Floor Coverings

6x9—Reg. $8.50. Special $5.95

7.6x9—Reg. $10.50. Special. .$7.95

9x9—Reg. $13.50. Special, . . .$9.75

9x10.6—Reg. $15.50. Special. $10.95

9x12—Reg. $17.00. Special. .$12.50

Buy Underwear at These Prices

Mens^ and Boys'

RUGS
BOSTON BAGS

Genuine Leather Bos-
ton Bags, 14 and 15-in.

'a''cr!':...$i.49

(On New 4th Floor)

Boys' Flat Fleece Lined Union
Suits—All sizes to 16. Up CQf%
to $1.00 values, per suit. . .

UwW
Boys' Springtex 507o Wool Union
Suits—uray or tan. Special:

Ages 2 tp 8 at $1.69

Agea 10 to 16 at $1.98

Boys' Lambsdown Fleece irined

Union Suits—Ages 2 to 16 years.

Regular $1.50 value— ff 4 iC
per suit *jIIbIw
Boys' Heavy Weight, Fine Quality
Cotton Union Suits—^jrav or ecru.

Regtilar values to S1.39. C|Q|%
Per suit wWW
Men's Flat Fleece Lined Union
Suits—.-Ml sizes to 46. lo QQm
$1.50 values, per suit wOw

j

M^n's Lambsdowfi Fleece Lined
j

Union Suits—All sizes. Recrulaf
|

value $2.00. Special, C4 CO
per suit «4' I bWw

Men's Springtex Brand 50% Wool Union Suits

—

In all sizes; white and tan color. Reg- CO QQ
nlar $4.00 value, per suit 4#t.WO
Men's Dxmham Brand All Wool Ribbed Union
Suits—Slightly imperfect, up to $5.00 CO 7(5
values, per suit ^^^Wb I w
Men's Springtex Brand 100% Pure Wool Union
Suits—In gray or white. Up to $5.50 CA OC
values, per suit ^'fcW

Ladies'

and Girls'
Girls' Medium Weight
Fleece Lined Union Suits

—Ages 2 to 14. Regular

$1.00 value, per *liit

—

Women's Silk and Wool
Union Suits—Low neck,

no sleeves, or Datch neck,

elbow sleeves. Regularly
up to $5.o(^ $3,69per Buit *^^0n^0^0

Women's Medium Weight Cotton Union
Suits—Light fleece lined; low neck, no
sleeves. Regular $1.00 value— CQq
per suit Www
Women's Silk Stripe Union Suits—Dutch
neck, elbow sleeves, knee or ankle length;

low neck, no sleeves. Special, fl* 4 7A.
per suit «4»l-it

oes and Rubbers
in a. sale that is without a doubt the greatest of its kind this year. Highest grade footwear at tre-

mendous price concessions, including our own stock and thousands of pairs obtained in a great

Cash Purchase From A. W. Hartman Shoe Co.
Basement Floor
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BOY5' HIGH
TOP SHOES

i^f flnesi duality— A. W.
Hartman *"o. make—8 to

10-inch tips, with or

%vithout buckles. All

sizes. 11 to ^yi- tT» lo

M "O valueB on sale at.

pair

—

\/-
Men's Work

X/

In black and brown: all

sizes. 6 to 11. To $3..'.*.

valop*. pair—

•

LADIES' to AND
12-INCH HUNT-
ING BOOTS

Absolutely waterproof.
of highest rrade l*:ather.

.\. W. Hartman Co.
make. Lp to fT.KO Tal-
aea on sale at. pair

—

/\.

Ladies' Dress
Rubbers

KIrat aaallly H. K Good-
rich Hiibbers, in uU
sizes; high heels onli^.

To SI valuta, pair

—

Men'n 16-Inch Oold Seal

Leather Top
Rubbers

thirst iuallty; large siaes
only I p to •.*! \nluen on
sale, pair

—

\y

y\.

Ladies' $7
Dress Shoes
High'i-st quality leathers—i.^uban heels. All sizes.

On sale while they last,

pair

—

Ladies'
Dress Shoes

Of higheat quality kid
leather; all styles: hlc:h
heels. Up to 910 valara
on sale at, pair

—

FELT
SLIPPERS

\/'

For Men, Women aad
Children—In all colors
and all styles. I'p to
SI.'.*; values at, p^lr

—

Men's Dress
Shoes

A. TV. Hartman Shf>e rv,

make—finest leather,
weit sewed. Up to res-
alar SO ralnea on sale
at. pair—

•

Ladies'Pnmps
and Oxfords

"Jdd lot.= of every kind of
finest footwetfr. Ip toW vnliiea on sale while
they ia."<t (limit to cus-
tomer) at, pair

—

X/"
CHILDREN'S

SHOES
In black leather; all
styles. I p to reEalar »»
valuea go In thi.s g:reat
sale at. pair, only

—

X/^

CioTHwc Ca,

Knox Hats and Hanan Shoes ifilSSSHffiffiHSJtoiSffiL^iFSiSfilf AT THE FIRST STREET DEPARTMENT STORE Hfiifiafi!

SHOES FOR
THE BOYS

Jn blaok and brown. In-
cluding A. W. Hartman
Shoes. AW sixes to 5

L'p to 94 valnea on sale
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BRIMSON FARMER
FIRED OM; HORSE IS

KILLED; HUNTERS?
i' A. ..hnnon. farmt-T of lirlmson.

t'''"' ;; .,'."
'

'ith, narrciw-

Jj •-!. a I, fri r ~ [ .' iMMt Ulg'ht
|-wri»Fi two unknown men flred at him
'from I lie wood « ~-

1 >
>

'
-» h •• *« •= ff r < v -

i'':lii,gr along th« . T

triiiTninir T^-

week lh<» wtory •or try to keep It

away '
'

"T.
Jiji K supg»9ted that if the

II < :il(l were willing and
li. t;T'-<-\ that they adopt
the baby »» iht-ir own.

mil;

DONT DECEIVE YOUR
WIFE; SHE'LL FIND OUT
ANYHOW. SAYS COURT

COMMITTEES OF
CHAMBER ARE BUSY
GETTING ORGANIZED

Organization "f the standing com-
mittee' *' 'I* <'fi;*'riber of Commerce
la th- f business tbeae

1 by James H.
pr'fsiiji-tii, the ctnnmittee
arc; i»eli**dulln|f their or-

ganiz:' n mt'etlVips! almost dally
frtim now on

com-
wlth

n. In

!'ar the

,
iieadfd,

chairman, will
r th*: v'<»ar at Itu

»n.
••

: j,,iL:tcUy com-
, Hay D Handy li

: h« trade extension
I 1 by Fred Heecber,

'franization meetlnifs

H.- wan
Wli*th<>'r h'-

' examtri*-
and

.irt,

wtth h:n: •

hi^ wt^"-

DULUTH SCHOOL
TEACHERS TO JOIN

ROLL CALL IN BODY
> ,' ,. 'Tny of school leaoh-

wlll Join the sixth
roll o&ll in a body.

t was made to-
roaby, chairman

following a
of the Du-

' ho prom -

• In their

. -.rion *>f the teachers
V, as prorrii.ied in securing the

. .., ....raent of L»uluth*.s schools in the

Junior Red Croau auxiliary. The
youn&^ers are to be siirned up for

serviof membership in every school
In the city

POLISH PRESIDENT'S
RE-ELECTION IN DOUBT

(By thi.- As*ocUtetI PreM. i

Waruaw, Nov. 17 — Ue-electlon of

Marshal Pllsiid.skl a« chief of state

appcaru in view of the iatest^returns
from the senatorial elections to hanir
upon a possible ajrreement between
the Natlonalisl.s aiid Former Rremier
Witos' peasant wing' of Radica^
g-roups. so as to create a working ma-
jority In the diet and senate.

I'nlesfi there is •onie such working
agreement the pre»ei\i returns Indi-

cate the non-Pnlinh pruup will hoM
the balancf of power, as the National-
ists and Ka(llcal& appear to have
each won roughly two-fifths of th#
diet and senatv seats.

Marshal Piisudski, whose hackln;,-

in found principally In the Radical
party, is considered <%rtain to be

elected by tht Kadlcais with the aW
of non-Polish votes if the National-
ists do not. through s^e alliance, get
into control.

Both houaes of the national assem-

bly meet Nov. 28. and the presi-
dential election is expected to occur
the middle of December.

HICKS WINS BET ON
DRINK RESISTANCE,
BUT WONT COLLECT

Frank Hicks, probation officer, won
a bet of 5 cents thlB morning, but re-
fused to collect it. btcaust Mike Riley
lost enoupii anyhow Mike has lost

hlis liberty for sixty days because he
was arrested twice in the same week
for being drunk.
Mike was in Wednesday for being

di-unk and was doinf; his bit toward*
cleaning the city Jail. He is 72 years
old and claims to be a cripple, but
that part of his story Is punctuated
with a question mark.

"It's a shame you get drunk. Mike,"
Mr. Hicks said, "you'll pay your fine

and I'll liet you 5 cents you'll be
back again In a few days."

".Sur«- and its a l>et," Mike r^^ilied.

and although no coin of the realm
was flashed, nevertheless It stood.
Mike paid his fine with the under-

standing that he would leave the city.
He said he was going to Virginia.
This morning he came up again.
"Vou lost your bet. but never mind

paying me the nickel. I^efs call it
square." Mr. Hicks said.
And Mike went on his way, ban-

ished from the streets for sixty days.

Allien Halt Tnrk Move.
Constantmople. Nov. 17.—An

tempt by the Kemalists to run the
interned Turkish destroyer Akhissar,
disguised as a merchantman, out of

the Golden Horn past the Allied con-
trol, was frustrated last night.

at-

FEDERAL OFFICERS
RAID MERCER HOMES

Ashland, Wi.«.. Nov. IT.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The village of Mercer

was cleaned up la.=t niarhi hy eleven

Federal officers. Ten gali-ons of
moonshine were found in one place
and lesser amounts in others. Franii
Brutta, Edward Harper. Emll
Kompke and G. Atwater were ar-

rested and locked up at Ashland. Al-
len Hod?om. whose place was raided,

but who was not at home, is on his

way to Ashland to give himself up.

They will be arraigned this after-

noon.

America'.s champion hen laid 324

egK^ ill ' n>- > t ar

9 to 10

Silk Camisoles

of Satin and Lace ^C^C
Embroidery, on Sale %JZ/ i6 lfon9o o\

i

Qg Vc»«t 9uporior Slrocrf

9 to IV

Imported '/^L^—^;™^
Handmade ^^116771156

$4.25 Values, at..^1

Tomorrow the Oriental Shop Announces

The Greatest Sale of the Season

For Infants,
inoalidt &
Chiidren

The Original Food-Drink for All Agcs-

QxiickLunchatHotncOfficeaiFountaina. '

RichMilk.MaltedGrainErtractinPow- i

derBtTabletforms. Nouriihlng-Nocooldna.

M^Aroid Imitatioiu and Sobstitntu
•y

,

Thousands of pairs—all going on
•ale tomorrow morning at

Enormous Reductions!

A chance for you to buy Two Pairs
for practically the cost of One!

We are gomg to discontinue selling NEWARK Shoes for women. ' The tremendous
growth of our business in NEWARK Shoes for men has finally forced us to give over
our entire floor space to it. We cannot even wait until the end of the season to sell
out our women's stock, but must start this sale at once. Thousands of our women
Customers will regret that we have had to make this decision, because we have al-
ways sold high grade shoes for women at much lower prices than any other stores.
But while this sale lasts, you can at least make the most of this last opportunity of
buying them and get the beneht of the sensational reductions we have made.

This isn't like an ordinary reduction sale where only certain styles are
reduced in price, but one that TAKES IN EVERY PAIR OF WOMEN'S
SHOES IN STOCK. And no matter what you want in footwear, you
Will find it here at a price so ridiculously low, that it will pay you to

buy at least several pairs. Don't miss this big event. It starts
tomorrow morning at 8 A. M.

Lot No. 1 — Amaz^g Values At
Values yoti simply can't beat in Gun
Matal. Blaek, Tan and Brown Kid Walk-
ing Oxfords; Suede One and Two
Strap Pumps; Tan Calf and Grey Suede
Colonials; Mat Kid Oxfords; Also Com-
fort Oxfords. Juliats, Gun Metal and
Tan Lace Boots (or yrowing girls: Mil-
itary and Louis heels. Many shoes in
this lot formerly sold as high as $5.85.

Lot No. 2—Hundreds of Pairs At
A life^tiiDc opportunity to secure such
Eopuiar styles as Mat Kid and Patent
•ather Opera Pumps and* One and
Two Strap Walking Oxfords; Latest
One and Two Strap Black Satin Pumps,
Wishbone Strap effect*, brocaded quar-
ters, with Low, Jr. Louis and Louis
heels; Black Kid One Strap; Black Viei
and Havana Brown Kid Lace Oxfords;
Lace Boots in Gun Metal, Black, Brown and Vici
Kid, also Tan Calf. Many sIiom in this lot for-
merly sold at high as $6.85.

Lot No. 3—Style After Style In High Boots

Out They Go At a Big Sacrifice. Our
Choicest Stock of High Boots, many that
formerly sold as high as |7.85. Lot in-
cludes Finest Black and Havana Brown
Vici Kid; also Tan Calf Boots, Plain and
Wing Tips; New Russian Patent Leather
Boots, with Grey Suede Collar; Military
Heels, Rubber Top Lifts.

^(iewntk Sfiee Siece^Ga
W The Largest Chain of Shoe Stores in the United States.

319 West Superior Street

An Newark Storei Open Saturday Evenings To Accommodate Our Costomers.

m

COATS
At a Reduction of

15* to 25 *

p' aJ>*5^>J*^ Every Smart Model Luxuriously Furred T; t\

Every New Material—Replicas of Paris Original Models

Character Coats, Wraps and Capes

COATS
of Gerona or Marcova

with "Caracul, Squirrel or

Beaver, Regularly

$105, $115, $120

$89

COATS
of Marcova with

Beaver, Squirrel or

Caracul, Regularly

$120, $125, $130

$97

COATS
of Gerona or Marcova

with Squirrel, Beaver or

Mole, Regularly

$130, $135, $140

$no

COATS
of Marcova or Gerona

with Kolinsky, Squirrel

or Beaver, Regularly

$140, $145, $150

$119
New Frocks Arrived

for Saturday Selling

ifei&^afe^ai

Dresses
Actual Values $39, $45, $50

All the Smart New Modes of Silk Cloth

No Refunds,

Lay-Bys or

Approvals

and Velvet

Clever New Frocks
Actual Values $59, $69, $79

Canton Crepe, Chiffon Velvet, Twill

For Evening, Afternoon, Dinner Dance,
Street, Business

"mmmmiulkim
-"ISfcj^.
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CLUBS TAKE CARE OF
UNDER-PRIVILEGED
CHILD; MEET MONDAY

Tlift w«lf»,r« Of lli» under-i)rivi.f->i'-'l

•hild la b«iii« actively promot

the varlotM olvla orvanlzationti ui'

Dolutfc, C. O. Duririn. secretary of tli«

A»«oci«t<Kl CharltiPB. said today.
Tlie fllub*. ar« dlvldln,if the task andy co-op«rmtloii aucc«ed In accom-

pliuhlii* their purpoj.* In a more ef-

nel«nt iMi.nn«r. Repre»entaiJ*-es of
the KJwanls. Lion*' and Rotary cluht
Will BiNialc at the reiruiar ineatlnK ot
'Ilia Social Worker^ cluh at tho Y. W.
C. A. Monday.

'DaTid Holbrook, director of tti«

American ' • « '"> ' "» • >
'*" ' -r i >

r

b :-i n i r t n «?

Orally 'y

principal • (j .-.,, rv-

am Jud,ir« .F*«l*

club, Haa&tt M. tvrvrm -.•I 1. 119 i,.i.jna

"oluh and Howard l7nd«TUll of th«
11' •

Tidal Wave Follows Earthquake,

Spreading Destruction in Chile

CLOQUET NOTES.
" — (Special to
aa Amundaen

ng- and Mtsa Alvla Su.nd-
:*.imAr9.ck are hare to spend

ti"i« rest winter.
ScanIon waa
for a ahort

U" ii*.

Mm. Ifana Nelaon
4tay at

,
i:,. .,.[ h

MMdanaa

lilaa

to Mil".

h.«re "

pa.
Aibin t

•irenlng f-

Mlaa B€
»pr'-' **

ter

;:-mjo are h«V9
with ttielr aon,

ome la at Toha.all.

lad Ttiea-
iry'a hoa-

F. :d.

Dolan
"Jlan'a

returned
.g a w««k

1 Wednesday
!t. fin.' hurk

*'^-^'~"^-

township. It la alleged that Buruse '

pulled a gun on "Wllke and pulled

the trig^grer, but the weapon failed

to explode.

MANY poor" TO NEED
HELP TO APPRECIATE

THANKSGIVING DAY
Duluth's poor and needy families

will not be forgotten Thanksgiving
day by the Associated Charities,

churches, schools and clubs, C. G.

Durrln, secretary, said today.

Last year twenty-eight separate

organizations using the Associated

Charitie.s sui a clearing house, aided

the poor on Thanksgiving day. That
the response this year will greatly

exceed that of former times is Indi-

cated by the inquiries already made
at the charity office. A list of tlse

poor of tha city la being prepared
by the secretary.

e

Plow to BottI* SnOTT.

Bessemer. Mich., Nov. 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A new snowplow
with a wider spread of winga and
knives that are rldgeless has been
purchased by the city to combat snow
here this winter.

V»ipaiAii,o ijaiuui. wnere earthquake and tidal wave exacted heavy toll ot lives and property damage.

A great tidal wave, following on thtr heels of a violent earihauake along the Chilean coast, left death and

deatnictlon in Its wake. The dead are estimated at 1.000. The property loss is set at hundreds of thousands. Ship-

ping was blown ashore, buildings wrecked and hundreds were drowned or buried alive. Valparaiso, one of the chief

aeaports 1; waa heavily hit by the catastrophe. Hundreds of persons were made homeless and much suf-

fering la T't-:

It rid on Assault CIiBrge.
Iron iluuntaln, Mich.. Nov. 17.—

(Special to The Herald.)—Peter H
Buruse had Important bu.sineas to

attend to "in Chicago, he said, and
waa about to board a train for that
city when he was nabbed by Sheriff
Orlffln. who wanted him on a mora

important and serious matter, a
charge of assault with intent to

murder. The complaint was made by
August Wilke, Jr., of Manistiqua

NO OLD WOMEN NOWADAYS
Modern dress, hair dressers, facial

experts and cosmetizes all combine to

keep women of all ages young and

attractive in appearance. Not unUl

the telltale wrinkles become so deep,

the tlgure .gtoops, or some ailment or

weakness develops to drag a woman
down does she really look her age.

Kvery woman owes It to herself and
her family to keep herself young m
appearance, and happy. When head-
aches, backache or "the blues de-

velop or when a woman reaches the

trying age from 45 to CO, Lydia h..

Plnkham's Vegetable Compound may
be depended upon to keep her in

health as It has so many other women
whose letters we are continually pub-
lishing in this paper.—-Advertisement.
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MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S TWO-

BUCKLE ARCTICS

Buy them now and
Bava money. Regulai-
12.75 value. Special
tor this sale

$1.79
1

209-211 West First Street
r

WHERE VALUES ARE LARGE AND PRICES ARE SMALL

LADIES'
FOUR-BUCKLE
ARCTICS

with high grade
Jersey tops. Good
and warm. Regular
J4.00 values. Special
unly—

•

$0.98
2

i

I. Mary's lios-

'. Huopana are ' *"

.... » „, ,. :::. :..s r, bo rn Tuesdaj-

,

KED ON SHOES

Mllltlnmam Semlemced.

Js
1!

HW

Owing to the long spell of mild weather, we are completely overstocked on shoes, which

must be sold regardless of profit. This is the opportunity you have been looking for a

long time. Prepare now for the long winter months ahead. And in order to make it more

interesting we have added wonderful bargains from other departments. Come in and

look them over.

1

$40.00 Suits Now $29.75
"imnera"

'

.;.i«rlor •

LADIES' SHOES
AND PUMPS

th!
o n 1

::

k, brown
to

for

98c

III.

a
LADIES' PUMPS

AND OXFORDS
of real

$2.98

One table full
V a 1 UPS in t h a

w, lit, ted colors
wo I ; h up to $C
Spt'-Mi'il .n'.y

ALL SHOES
IN STOCK GO
AT A SAVING
OF FROM

25% TO

50%

MEN'S DRESS
SHOES

snappy

$2.98

Good quality and
looking. Our
r e g ular $5.00
value. Sale
''"Irt* only . .

H

aia

mm

KORBY
PIANO CO.!

The Mathosheck PianoUI 1

nequaied

Mty
irranu'ft ft Bach. Bnsh-Gfrts, ^

LADIES' SATIN
PUMPS

ars: Baby

$2.69

Fnr smart dressars; Baby
L.oul!i heels:
(•'-•s'ular I& val-
ue. .Sil1« Tiri.-.'

only

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FROM OUR

READY-TO-WMR DEPARTMENT

—NOTE THE BIG SAVINGS-

MEN'S FELT
SLIPPERS

Warm and comfy,
heels and .soles.

Regular »1.65 v
ues. Special
only

Padded

*it yoc

!

LAOIES' FELT
SLIPPERS

ted. It.

95c

Fancy rlhbon trimmed. In

all the popular
shades, regular
ll.tJS vil')»« S!»»-

cial V

Pianoi car

I

CIUlii.-

and

[•"c'.v
•-"-'; 3

i

"'! barcrains for t' —d
week . ^
•o** ^'^ SB

LADIES' LlGrif

RUBBERS
with low or military heels
r.n!v. Regular
H,'V:i values. Spe-
• •lul wh; '

' ''-..r

i
;:-> St ....

69c

KORBY PIANO CO.
D'liluth'B Oldest Piano House, ,,,

26» 28 and 30 Lake Ave. North. ||j|

IIH

Great for Bad !

Coiifhs and Colds

M.ak« Yo'ur O'wn Medicine and

Have ihe Best There Is.

CHILDREN'S
FELT BOOTIES

lue with fancy
ular _^
Spe- /Up

rice. I ^\j

.1 and blue with fancy
E O [) 8. K g U 1'

11.25 Taluea.
ciai lale p
only ....

PLUSH
COATS
FUR TKIMMED.

Have you seen our
special showing nt
new Plush Coats with
fur trimmed cuffa and
collars, high grade
linings, best of work-
raanahlp? Wonderful
^ aluea priced at up yfrom

—

C(

10
NEW WINTER

COATS
FOR I..VDIE3S.

You are looking for
special values In coats.
Well, here Is your op-
portunity. See this big
showing oC Winter
Coats In the newest of
stv!..s and fabrics.
li^K- nar $36.00 values,
specially priced at

—

CHILDREN'S
COATS .

Now is the time to get
that coat for the girl.

Ni!»w Btylea In the good
iind warm kinds. All
the new shades are
here. Plain and
trimmed. All slaes.

Priced up from

—

BOYS' WORK
SHOES

Made of solid leather
will stand the
wear. Regular
J1 value; sizes
up to fi. a

t

and

$1.98

LEATHER TOP
RUBBERS

For boys, up to size '

well worth
$2.98. Our spe-
cial sale price
only

$1.98

11

I!
Ii

|i

I!

LADIES'
DRESSES
EXCEPTIONAIi

V.VLLKS.
Choice lot of Ladles'
Silk and Cloth Dresses
—every one of them
new from the style
centers. All the pop-
ular shades are here.
Regular values up to
$27.50. Your choice of
any dress for only

—

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

Up to Blie 5 only.
lar $1.25 values.
Special while they
last at
only ... . .

Regu-

79c
11
IB
ii
I

LADIES' FOUR-

BUCKLE ARCTICS
The very best vaiQo
for as Wgh as
$5.50. Note our
.special low
price, only. . .

.

Sold

$3.98

Yoa'll Say It's Good When All

MocM Disappears and Clean,

Healthy Membrane Is

Yonr Reward.

Hera Is a"
reme^Jf th*'
that will
phlecin. sto;
ciO'ggad no«t
and cause s-

tOJlt OODgllB
over alglit.
Try !t right «wa^

tve home mat!.*
• beat and < >

....ring up thai
uffling. relieve tho
I k •> r I

' r ,:.!..
* Ti i n ar eas v

. lufTer from
any Irritating

1 and you'll be
iiila tittle bit of

of

S. &a you run acru^a
advice..

- '-"sm any clrvip

I .(.double St i

':
.1.

It:..,., .. .i,.-<4ar and eno ,..= .
.

... :>.

one- half pint. Tou cum. make it in

two mlniilftfi and wh«n U •« mixed
,,. '..a: a
I

the
t .

I. .'.;.. s t> aiii.1 nr'-'.it and
aly that all phlegm,
inAammatton apeealty

ii»anDaar*i--Ady •rttaamen L

Hnl

n"i

«

I'll J r a
acta « .ffly that all phlegm,

.11 llck.i:ii« ,<«uJ laflammallon

•WONDERFUL VALUES
IN

UNDERWEAR
Ladlee' Fleece Llaed rnlov Salts, high or low
neck, long or short sleeves and n^^-Bleeve
styles. Regular $1.50 value. ^| QQ
.Hen » Gray "W'jx*! Klnlsli Union «• 1 CQ
Snltas regular $2.28 value; special W * ••i'*'

Hea'. lUbbcd or Fle««* LlneA Valoa Snlta
^ >!d regularly for $1.50. Special QAc
sale price i/Oi,

Bore' Fle«c« IJb«4 Valoa Salts; reg- QQ^
ular fl.25 value; extra special only.. ^0*»
I.adlr*' Flluincl Pettleoata. good and warm:

u;ar 11.00 values; special sale 59c
I tdlee' Flamael Bloomeraj regular 85c CQ^
..iiue. special sale price only %J\lKt

Maa'a namaa) ?H«ht tiawa/s. and they QQ^
are comfy; regular $1.5o value, special •^w*»

'SLrr m: '."'"T

LADIES' DRESSES
One rack full of Ladn-s' High Grade
I>re88es in a wide asaortment of new
styles and shades; values up to $26.00.

Take your choice while they last at only

$10.00
LOOK! LOOK!

BLANKET SPECIAL
Size 68 by 76, $3 Value at

$1.98
rvnni" .K :"'.!, :i""r:«'^ni;:.m' w

THREE BIG

MILLINERY SPECIALS
We won't go into details.

Come in and see them.

ii
II

Table I Table 2 Table 3

$1.48 $2.98 $3.98

Boys'

Overcoats
The kind that Rive
vou comfort and
service. Re(?ularly

$7.50, now only

• $4.98

Boys'

Mackinaws
A good, heavy and

warm garment, well

worth $7.50. Special

$498

1^

II

II
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Eveiythino

a Good
Hardr^are

Store
Should
Have ^

Big Game Hunting for
Deer andMoose Is Just
Tliree Days More—

GOING OUT SUNDAY?
HERE ARE GUNS REDUCED IN PRICE

8A/i A/i \Ji A f TQFDQ —the bolt action type rifles—a favorite among
IVl. iVl. iVl/\UOE-I\0 hunters. This $35 00 gun on JOQ 00

sale Saturday and Monday at ^f^\J •\J\J

(By parcel post 30c extra)

8 1V/I l\/l M A 1 IQPR ^ —same as above guns, but with powerful tele-

IVle IVl* iyiI^\JL}L^x\.tJ scope—brings the game right up to the end

of your gun. Regular price $40.00. Saturday and Monday, reduced J^Z 50
to only

**^ *

(By parcel post 3Sc extra)

Justrite CarbideLamps Red Caps for Hunting
Here is the handiest little Carbide Lamp made.

Gives a strong, bright light, easy to carry

about, very light in weight. Has <!» 1 A Q
self-lighter. On sale, complete.. V * '^

All our $3.00 Corduroy and
Gaberdine Hunters' Caps with
reversible red flannel fea-

ture, reduced for

Saturday to $2.25

Bring in Your Deer and Let Us Weigh It for the

Prizes to Be Given for the Largest Deer

As An Inducement to Buy Your Carv-

ing Set Now We Are Offering a—

20% Discount
on all Carvers for Saturday and all next week.

i

r«\7''T^O A CDIT^f A I f
^^ ^^^^ ^" extra larg-e stock of

C4/1L 1 ivA. i5l 111V^l/^l-* • 3-piece Universal Carving: Sets in

$3.29stag handles. This is the usual $5.50 set. On sale Saturday and

all next week, if they last, for

Our Cutlery Department
has to offer some extremely lowr prices in Alarm Clocks and Watches

$1.50 American Alarms—a guaranteed Westclox model. . .$1.19

$1.50 fancy engraved Pocket Watches, quality A-1 $1.19

$2.50 Black Bird Alarm Clocks—radium dial. A guaran-

teed clock from the Westclox factories. A dandy $2.15

POKER CHIPS
.'\ box of 100 assorted colored £*Qk
poker chips, special Oc/O

SPECIAL m GAMES
69c

RUMMY. PIT, ROOK
and SPOOF

HAIR CUPPERS
If

All sizes. Xos. 00, 0, 1 Hair Clip-

pers. Clippers are advancing i-i

price. While these

100 last, special. . . $1.49

Automatic Pencils
In 3 sizes with ring or clasp, at reduced Christ-
mas prices. These expel and propel the lead.

.SI.00 nickel plated, now 69c

$3.00 gold filled, now $1.69

$3.00 sterling silver, now $1.69

Bird Cages
Enameled and brass wire

cages in several sizes. These
cages are not the usual

flimsv kind. Priced at

—

Buck Saws
Red frame, sturdy built, buck saws
with an Atkins saw blade. Cut up
the wood about the house for

kindling

—

$2.50 to $7 Special-$1.00

Galvanized Baskets
A 1-bushel size galvanized iron basket,

so handy for carrying out ashes, rub-

bish, etc., equipped with steel liandles.

A strong basket, special at d» 1 r\f\

VENTILATORS
Your sleeping quarters need ventiiatioi^^—these

cloth-covered ventilators fit under the win-

dow and allow plenty of fresh air without

draft, dust or snow. Steel frames. Ql^^
Each, $1.10 down to OV/^.^

Stove Fixings
Elbows, dampers, stove
pipe, stove pokers, shakers,

polishes, soot removers,

stove cement and mica.

Coal Hods at Special Prices" t.-

17-inch Japanned Open Coal Hods 35o \
17-in. Japanned Funnel Coal Hods 40c

17-inch Galvanized Open Coal Hods 55c

17-inch Galvanized Funnel Coal Hods 75c

These prices are for Saturday only.

For Your Automobile
Buy Weed Chains
Now Before It's

Too Late
Prevent accidents. Get your

Weed Chains for slippery

pavements, snow and ice.

Have You a Good
Auto Robe?

Here is every wanted kind at prices much less

than are usually asked for robes like these.

Presto Engine Heaters
A heater to use on your car in a cold

garage. Connects to your light

socket in the garage ; keeps your
motor warm, insures a quick start;

costs Vzc per hour to operate.

Price, with cord—$3.00

OTHER NEEDS
Perfection Auto Heaters.

Winter Fronts.

Hood and Radiator Covers.
Alcohol for the radiator.

L

We Have a Complete Stock of Ford Parts

Housewares on 2nd Floor Offer Many Surprises
HERE ARE A FEW OF THEM:

LUNCH ROXES
With this lunch box the worker can
have hot coffee with his lunch. A
good japanned steel box, complete
with a vacuum bottle.

Special price $1.49

Tea Pots in Pyrex Glass

The smartest thing in Tea Pots
—no guessing as to the

strength of the tea. Three
pretty patterns.

$3.50 down to. $2.50

Dish Pans Swift's Washing Powder

—

2 for 27c
A gray granite

Dish Pan—14-qt.

size ; ver>' heav>' and a real bar-

p'3>iri uL ••>•••••••••••*• 49c

Food Sale Saturday
By the Ladies of the Trinity

Pro-Cathedral PORMCffty

if
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German Salaries Pitiful

When Measured in

DoNnr Terms.
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Resinol
A'*' -^ Resinol Ointment is pri-

*' nded for the treatment of
siiin _at:^ and. the control of itch-
ing, it i a strong healing action
that it is highly and widely recom-
mended as a aressiiijt for the most
ttibbom boils, sores, wounds, etc.

It to iB'IId. iflotikiiig and dciet not Miait «r
•ting when pplitd. Many salkfied UMra leetily

that It hai healed quiekly an ! easily, •«?•• that
h«»« refilled lo rleld to other tieataienta.
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For those who were unable to participate in
the Thursday Sale—here is its

counterpart for

.00 SATURDAY iflO

^TRIMMED
HATS

In order to give every one an opportunity to benefit by the 4.00 Hat Sale,
\vc are repeating for Saturday this wonderful sale of beautiful trimmed hats.

250 Hats Will Be Placed on Sale Saturday
Morning at Nine o'Clock

It is needless to point out the fact that all real values accompany each Glass
Block purchase.

FLOOR THREE
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QUALITY AND STYLE WORKMANSfflP AND FIT
MORE THAN PRICE

Fine quality fabrics, high-grade, hand-finished tailoring, guaranteed fit—these very important features, more than our popular prices, have
made this business successful.
Giving these unusual values at from $10 to $15 less than similar quality
Overcoats and two-pants Suits are sold in other stores, is accomplished
through our MAKER-TO-WEARER cash-selling plan. Won't you
investigate? Our merchandise values are most convincing.

Overcoats and 2-Pants Suits
FIVE POPULAR PRICES

^25 ^30 ^35 ^40 «45

220 West
Superior St.,

Duluth

1202
Tower Av^,
Superior

Doha's Ston ej Grtatsr V,

Sale of Man
Men's, Youns: Men and OVE

Our
*'"y^7^»J,^;\«.

i"«t P"^^^ in the East 800 Suits and Overcoats at a Tremendous Price Concession. Garments of the Highest Quality,^mcludmg such makes as Felix Rothschilds, Lewon, Excelso Craft, Emby, and others. THEY GO ON SALE SATURDAY

/

BLUE SERGE, ALL-WOOL
MEN'S SUITS

^"•^ I-Wool Blue Serprr Suits, very finest
matciidi arm niaKC. Regular value - Sale price—

H LESS THAN WHOL
West End Bargain Stc

y ; X
r Man c Qfin V/tfmn Ma>i <• AIKitaaI ^^

$19.98
Greatest %-aUie in the citv

^
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One lot Men's and Young Men's All-Wool
Suits, made of excellent fabrics, in all the latest

models. Regular value $35.00. Sale price—

The f^reatest clothing value this season.

Men's and Yoraig Men's Allwool

SUITS
One lot of Men's and Young Men's All-Wool
Suits—blue, brown and gray licrge, fancy cash-
mere, blue and brown worsted, in two or three-
button and many other styles. Values to $30 at

Be here on time to get one of these suits.

Men's and Young Men'sOVERCOATS
One lot Men's and Young Men's Overcoats of highest
f:rade materials, strictly all-wool, plaid-back, extra heavy;
ull belted and half belted. These coats sell regularly
up to $50.00. On sale while they last, your choice, only

$24.98
Be sure that you see these coats.
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Boys' Suits

w

i]..:ir;\' > !:

i...."s of heavy
corduroy: reg-

.- > price

—

$4.98

One lot

Two-Pa I

worsted.

2-Pants Suits
and Young Men's .Ml-Wool
s in fancy brown, tan. gray

alues up to $55.00. Sale price

—

$27.98
Come in and ace this value.

Men's Winter

One lot Men's Winter Overcoats, up to reg-
ular $16.00 values. Only a small Tot—each

S!
!>«> ''taw'

T'

s
\

One lot Men's and Young Men's AIl-Wool
Suits, made in all new patterns; fancy tweeds,
cashmeres, serges and pencil stripes. Regu-
lar $40.00 value. Extra special sale price

—

•v
Now is the time to get yoirr suit. J

Don't miss this bargain. )

Fur Collar Overcoats
25 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats with
collars of sealine and other high-grade furs.
Coats sell regularlv to $40.00. On sale

—

$18.98
Don't miss this bargain.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Or Money Cheerfully Refunded

Boys' Suits

One lot of Boys' Twt>-
pants Suits, blue, brown
and dark mixtures. Values
up to $10.00. Sale price

—

$4.98

Leather Vests

One lot of Men's Leather
Vests, moleskin top with
leather sleeves. Regular
$10.50 value. Sale pnce

—

^ ^^•^^j

1917 WEST SUPERIOR STREET SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Or Money Cheerfully Refunded
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mere silence In that rerard is not

such <Jecelt aa would constitute a

cause o( action for damages. The or-

der sustaining a genertll demurrer to

the complaint wsa correct.
Affirmed. QUINN. J-

LONG DRESSES FLAPPERS' DOOM?.
"NOT BY A PARASANG," SAYS CHIEF
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CA,S» COirWTT. ,WUUam T. Blateeley. appellant, rs.

L M. Mann, respondent

—
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»tU% held prior to the enactraeot of

cliapter "T. ^.•"•-'-al laws 1915, was
not extlnstu y the failure to

glTe notice i ii«- expiration of the

time for redemption within six yea^s
f'^ « date of the sale, if the#tax
c^ .-.It was Invalid nnd-for that

reaanri 'uld be

given.
The r f th« purchawr are

4..».»rr,, r. . ., , ..ectlons 2134. -165 and
: neral atatutes 1913, by virtue

wn. .-HI he succeeds to th* Hen oj
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agrned upon the time of the deferred

payiment-s.

Tile writt*>n contract between the

plaintiff and the defendant provided
that the compensation should be due
and fiayable when the sale was com-
pleted by lUe t-.xecutlon and delivery

of a deed or <ontract of sale; and
that: If the plaintiff procured a pur-

chauer the defaodant would execute

all necessary papers, and up^n failure

to do so should be liable for the

agreed Compensation. Under this con-

tract the defendant was liable to the

plaintiff for the agieed compensation
wh«!n he procured a purcii:>.spr ready,

*bl<! and willing to perform, who
agreed with the defendant upon the

time and the deferred payments, al-

though the defendant refused to ei-

ecute the necessary papers and com-
plete the sale.

Order affirmed. DIBELL, J.

PE!«MNGTOW COl NTY.
Finch Van Slyck & McConville, a cor-

poration, respondents, vs. Stephen
Singer and Edward Singer, copart-

ners, etc., appellants

—

In an action to recover the balance

claimed to be due on a sale of mer-
chandise the evidence is held to sus-

tain the verdict for the plaintiff.

Order affirmed. DIBELU J.

•iW(-

PATSY RUTH MILLER.
The grand, i.-.. »iid ei.'xlted nipping flapper of all the little flappers.

Patsy Ruth Miller of Los Angeles, declares that the !ong-draped skirts,

. . - . - - ':,nny new stvles," mean nothing in the flappers' young lives.

•hat. like Tennyson's brook, the flapper* will go on forever.
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put In Issue, the - -ination of

both Questions la ! >' within
the •province of the jury and their

verdict ehould not be disturbed unless

the proof is such that upon no ra-

tional basis ciaii'i r,.asonable msnds
draw different € :i.s concerning
tj,,

. .......^ce or ...,,^.. of- due cure.

idence did not conclusively
•nt.-ionnti contributory negligence on
the part of the driver of plaintifTs

truck and the damages awarded by
the jury were not excessive.
Affirmed. L'"'""
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^. .ippellant, vs. First

iton, respondent

—

-iCains the finding

that tho deed in controversy, al-

fhough made to give defendant bank
preference over .other credll"rs,

lis not fraudulent as to such other
editors.

A deed given as sernHty Is a mort-
gage, and the mortgage registration

tax mnst b* paid In full before It can.

be legally recorded or be enforced by
any affirmative proceeding; and the
amount of such tax Is determined by
the amount of the principal debt se-

cured by the deed and not by the cott^

sideratlon named In it.

A deed given as security is not a
nullity, although the mortgage reg-

istration tax is unpaid; and the rights

of a subsequent Judgment creditor of

the grantor are subordinate to the

rights of the grantee in the deed, un-

less such creditor proves that he had
no notice of the deed at the time of

the docketing of his judgment.
Affirmed. TAYLOR. C.

WRIGHT COVNTA'.

W. E. Graham, respondent, vs. Will-

lam Tuchtenhagen, appellant

—

The evidence sustains a finding of

the Jury that the plaintiff procured

a purchaser ready, able and willing to

1 uy the defendant's farm at a price

for which it was offered, and. that

the defendant and the purchaser

HEXXEPIN COrNTY.
L. ]". Kobertson, respondent, vs. A..L.

Spitler. et. al., appellants

—

In this an action to recover for

damages to the auto of the plaintiff

in a collision at a street croi^ning

with an auto of the defendants the

evidence sustains a finding ttiat the

defendants' driver was negligeot and
that the plaintiff was not negligent.

The evidence sustains a finding

that the driver of the defendants was
in the line of his employment.
' Order affirmed. DIBELL. J.

HENNEPIN C'OrXTY.
John H. Ball, respondent, vs. Excel-

sior Heater &. Supply Company, a
corporation, appellant

—

The evidence sustains the finding

of the Jury that the truck driver of

the defendant wag negligent.

The evidence is not .such as to re-

quire a finding that the driver of the

metorcycie in the side-car of which
the plaintiff was riding was negli-

gent. »

The damages are not excessive.

C>rder affirmed. DIBELL, J.

HEINNEPIN COUNTY.
J. W. Overstreet, doing business as

.1. W. Overstreet Company, respon-
dent, vs. F. C. Rolher, appellant

—

A broker earns his commission
when ho presents a purchaser whom
his principal accepts and with whom
he enters into an enforceable con-

tract of sale.

The pleadings of the defendant al-

leging in .substance that some days
later than his execution of the con-

tract of sale with the purchaser pro-

duced by the plaintiff the latter

guaranteed and warranted that tho

purchaser had the ability to complete
th«i sale and would do so, stated no
defense or counterclaim, for the

commission was then earned and the

guaranty or warranty was without
conderatlon.
Order affirmed. DIBELL, J.

LAND-GRANT COLLEGE
I

CONVENTION CALLED
|

Washington, Nav. IT.—The asso- !

'iation of I^and-Grant Colleges will
j

hold Its thirty-sixth annual conven- i

Tlon here during the week of Nov. 20.!

The convention will be attended by
representatives of the teaching, re-

search and extension organizations of

the land-granf institutions, with|
which the United States department

|

of agriculture has close co-operative
association. Representatives of the

department will participate in the

program.
The session will give attention to

many problems of Interest relating to

organization and administration of

reasearch and extension work in ag-
riculture, home eccmomics and rural

engineering. Sectional meetings will

discuss agricultural problems gener-
ally, resident teaching experimental
station work, extension work and en-
gineering and home economics.
The association had Its inception in

a convention of agricultural college

and experimental station representa-
tives In this city in 1885. Officials

say it hag been a powerful influence

in promoting and unifying agricul-
tural education and research in the

United estates and in securing more
effective co-operation of the agencies
enKa>?ed in such work,

Officers of the asaeciation are:

President, T. D. Boyd, president
Louisiana State university; vice pres-

ident. A. A. Potter, dean, schools of

engineering. Purdue university; sec-

retary-treasurer, J. L Hills, dean,

college of agriculture, University of

Vermont.

Prince Henry, and a party of friends.

Also since the return of the prince
]

from Scotland he has been seen at
i

several of these dances, and so have
his two brothers. ''*

The royal visitors applaud heartily

the entertainment and music, but only

occasionally take part In the dancing.

The mere fact that they are present,

however, is enough for the West
ender, and the places are crowded
nightly in the hopes that some mem-
ber of the royal family will be

present.
• '—

ANTS MENACE OLD
BUILDINGS OF JAPAN

Nlkko, Japan, Nov. 17.—The beau-

tiful temples of Nikko the Wonder-

ful, dedicated to the Tokugawa Shj-

guna and considered the richest

architectural treasures of old Japan,

are menaced by white ants. Dr. Ka-

wamura of the Tokio Imperial uni-

versity is investigating methods -if

effectually removing them. The
Nikko temples being buildings of

woikI. sculpture(^ and lacquered, the

work of destruction, if unchecked,
would prove an Irreparable loss.

» i« i» «i« » » « « « *' »««'•»»«»<
j NOSE CLOGGED FROM

]

1 A COLD OR CATARRH ^

I Apply Cream in Nostrila To
t Open Up Air Passages.

An: What relief; Your clogged
nostrils open right up, the air pas-
aagefi of your head are clear and you
can breathe freely. Xo more hawk-
ing, snuffling, mucous discharge,
headache, dryness—no struggling for

breath at night, your cold or catarrh
is gone.

Don't stay stuffed up! Get a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from
your druggist now. Apply a little of

this fragrant,, antiseptic cream In

your nostrils, let it penetrate through
e%ery air passage of the head: soothe
and heal the swollen, inflamed mu-
cous membrane, giving you instant
relief. Ely's Cream Balm is just

what every cold and catarrh sufferer
has been seeking. It's just splendid!
—Advertisement.

LATE DANCES MADE
POPULAR BY PRINCE

London, Nov. 17.—The popularity i><

the cabaret and the evening dances in

London's fatihionable West end res-

taurants is returning and the reason
therefore seems to be in no small
measure due to the prince of Wales
and his brothers.
Immediately after his return from

the Far East, the prince appeared at

several well known restaurants for the

late supper and dance, accompanied
generally by the duke of York or

Cheaper to Store

Goods Than Pay Rent
The cost of storing in a modern furniture storage warehouse
like ours is but a fraction of the cost of house rent. We have

all modern equipment for the expeditious handling and safe

storing of your household effects.

DULUTH VAN AND
STORAGE CO.

Office: 18 Fourth Avenue West
Mekose 491

$45.00 Suits Now $34.75
at the "3 WlnnerB' " great suit sale.

201i West Superior street.—Advertise-
me:nt.
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Underwear
Vassar Swiss, Wil-
son Bros, and other
good makes.

Headwear
Stetson and Mallory
—velours and rouga
felts.

CHer 'birthday Cake
AN important event— tKe cKildren's

birthdays.

Each year mother takes pride in preparing the

refreshments for the party.

And the cake—it mu^ be perfectly baked—and
it always is because she realizes that to use

1

MBIIIMIitai|pilP^

B£ST BY TEST

A pound can of Calumet
contains full 16 oz. Some
bukmg powders come in 12
ounce instead of 16 ounce
cans. Be sure you get a
pound when yoa want it.

T^e economy BAKING POWDER
means assurance — that there are never any last

minute excuses necessary—no delay in serving

promptly.

More than the ordinary leavening strength is con-

tained in every spoonful of Calumet— it g,oes far-

ther than most other brands and naturally lasts longer.

There is never any lost labor—no waste of materiels

—

nothing but real honest-to-^oodness bakings.

This service of over a third of a century has made millions

of friends for Calumet.
a

The sales of Calumet are over ISO^o greater than
that of any other baking powder.

Shoes
Dress Shoes and
Sport Boots—Rub-
bers and other foot-
wear.

Stroock
Motor
Robes

Special value at

$8.50

Auto Gloves

l||| 1^00/ Hose
English and domes-
tic wool hose.

^^^ Hunting
Apparel

Duxbak Coats, Dux-
bak Trousers, Flan-
nel Shirts in red and
black checks.

Copyright 1921 Hart Schaffner & Man

You get so much in these

Hart Schaffner &
Marx overcoats

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

IS economy
You ^et the finest woolens, silk

linings; good style that lasts; expert

needlework—$50 looks small for

such fine clothes.

Patrick Overcoats
Liverpool, Calgary and Great Patricks

Patrick Mackinaws for Men and Boys

Kenney & A^nker Co
409-41 1 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

i
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are; Julia Ideaon, Hounton; Chalmers

|

Hadley, Denver, JoBcphlne A. Rath-
bonf. Brooklyn, Malcolm G. Wyer, I

I^incoln. Neb.; Edward I). Twe«dell.
Chicago, H. H B. Meyer, WaahlnBton;

jWilliam W. Biah'op, Ann Arbor;
'

Oratia A. Countryman, Mlnneapollii:
George S. Godard, Hartford. Carl B

[

Roden, Chicago; James I. Wyer. Al-

i

bany.
]

m^t
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RjlniO PROGRAM.
Pmrutanunt lladi«> lorpwratloit,

WMAT.
Wriamr, Nov. IT.

"Vweml Soil* I

"Invtpfu*" Hahn
"tlrrnmai of I.onar .\so" (araao

Jabn Belanicrr, arromwanled by
Mlaw A. Flaatvn.

Plnnn aolooai

'•llnwn" I„*C1«lrr
'Meadow Lark" L^CIalre
'•Knwtrr Ri-verl*'" I,«>rialre

•'Wltrh,*' inken fr»in "Mnrlnm-
ettr" »cl>onell

Sirs. Joltn MIeka
Voiral •olot
"Prelwdr to thf Cycle of

I.<lfe" Ronald
"Tlir Worlil fa WaitlaK for

tk'e Stinrtae" Seidta
"Hmc In the Bad" ..Forvatrr

Raallne Br«>tt
Tlolln aoloi

••Souvenir" I>rdla
"Ave MaHn" <>oann«l
Ina I'earKon, ae<>oRipanted by

9ft«M Ida Antlila
RcadlniCK, Heleeted

nimn Mabel Kniton
Proirrnm arrnnareil br the Flaa-
ten Conmm alory. Hndio Dr-

partment. l.yman Ackley.
Olivet nr

Palmer School of Chlropratle.
woe.

D«irenp«rl. iowa.
Friday, Nov. 17.

3iJM p. m., Kduentlonai Talk.
1140 i>. m., <tandntnn'a Vlalt.
7-8 o. m.. Mnalc.
S p. in... Kdneatlonnl I^ertare.

*

*

*
*

*
i

*

*;

*

*

*

will Fivbl «*c-ho«l Meaaure.
Ironwood, Mich., Nov 17.— (Special

to The Herald )—An orgrantzed n«ht
ag'ainst the proposed amendment to
the state constitution that would bar
parochial and private schools will be '

made here If the measure comef^ up ,'

at the spring election. Petitions! I

will be circulated soon. It Is reported, i

fHe Fain
A Lot of Real and Wonderful

kJSsySuIsaturday bargains

' ' '../ Wl .( 1.4 I .i ex * ITT

' *-'-*<«»«»»l|Hl(t«»W»ll»»|tl|»t»l«!»

< have mad<; a

lallfy.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

FOR OUR PUZZLED FANS
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paintings an^l

natural co
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was given
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F. 'Vhat is the formula for
|

I

an 1r -p- and capacity In series;
wave lengths? 1 am
formula; Lambda

-

radical LC.
-i: - :. the series formula

which you have submitted. The shunt
formula is a quadratic equation.

An*

' am submitting a
consideration Ir It

• r Bingle circuit hookup"
This is a single circuit

DANCE
LA POINTE'S
Cavorting Devils

All Rated the Ul*heat

This is by far the beat orcheatra
ever brought to Duluth. The
public demands tne best—ao
come and enjoy youraelf at the

ARMORY
Saturday Nite

November 1 8th
Plenty ot Action

More than enough music to All

the hall from end to end.

THEY SING—THKY DANCE
THET PLAY

at one and the same time.

Tomorrow Nite

Admiaalen SOc

AL SEDEEN. Promoter.

^IwayK an
AdvrrfUed

Bus and car
ervlce after
the dance.

^ » i r

• » » S

• » V .

It «l *a

'

Jl^a.a>
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t ^ •« .<
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single circuit, how can
make it double''
Add a third coll In an inductive
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LIBRARY FOLK TO
COME FROM OVER
NATION TO CONFER

Hot Springs, Ark., Nov. 17 —More
an one thousand librarians and
ualee* of public, college, school and
her libraries are expected to attend

liie annual conference of the Ameri-
can Library association, which Is to
he held here the last week in April
next year
The association has in Us member-

ship more than 6,000 librarians and
library trustees in almost every sec-
tion of the country. It has for Its

n^ose th« advancement of the li-

ary profession and the establish-
ment and development of libraries
everywhere.
Next year"--? meeting is being

planned at the request of many South-
ern members of the association, who
feel that the publicity resulting from
such a meeting will help to forward
the library movement In that section
of the country. Many persons In the
South who have not attended meet-
ings because of the distance from
'me. plan to Journey to Hot Springs

take part In the program and de-
II derations, officials announce.
Work on the program alreadj has

been started by George B- Utley, li-

brarian of the Newberry library. Chl-
<o, and president of the aasocia-
ri Members of the executive board

Wktn l($

Your Most SECURITY
STORAGE

lMV3Know^& VAN CO.
—WEST DULUTH—

430 North Central Avenue
Calumet 1285

—DULUTH—
14 East Michigan Street

Melrose 1231

n H.. 10-30-22

*>.n#

V* •>

• ^ V V .

$10 $10 $10 $10
Suits and Overcoats

Walk «P

—

Sm€ Money

CLOTHES SHOP
27 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

MlL'fLKUR POWDER — Scente.l
with the dallKhtfal tiouquet "Mll-
fleur." the blenil of "a Hujutaml
flowers," thin ili8tlnr< ^

, pow-
dor Is (leslrned for -ction
of all tolletB ItB vt... ..;iture
makes ll a. universal favorite,
riaah. Pink. Neutral. Brunette and
White. Price, il.

FRANCO-AMERICAN HYGIENIC CO.
MRS. BESSIE E.PITT Ci+v M^r.
317 COLUMBIA BLDO. M£LWW

Socicil Duties
of men and women of

affairs make it neces-
sary to keep their finer

garments in readiness.

Let us Dry Clean them
for you. Call

—

"Mtkosc 244T'

• » » ••

* \ <

i! r Leishf ' '-;insm;f.in« ma-
c^ .-..^... . ..,',,...1 ^ dicta-
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THE RADIO STORE
Here ii ttv .:

. " ami beit geiectlSn
of Kadto tn an'1 supplien in
the city t- . or write un for any-
thlnK you wish l.earn about R.Tiio

KELLEY-DULUTH COMPANY
RAUIO UKPT. Ufl.t'TH.

^^ SOLD EVERYWHERE

Ryzon
BAKING POWDER
..youdse /ess

: » • »

LISTEN IN!
Oet the concerts ron'.iriK through the
»!r; mualc, iecturea. reports, operas, etc.Come in and we'll help you with your
Radio problems. BIffirest Radio stock
In the ettv

KELLEY-DULUTH CO.
RAniO UF.l'l niM TH.

•••.*

Whereas Your
Heart ?

If you haven't given to the
Community Fund, fill in the at-
tached coupon and mail it. with
your contribution, NOW! "" — — — —

I
1922.

Iww a r

where
tranflm.

.'iw I ha.

t:H")J(H Ul I ill

tn.a.l tint*
In the rei'

rt'ft

I n d h 1

fismtt a picture
could separate
the original. s«

.: plates be made
iree. These primary

*'-" ^"•"''— -• ,ep.
rlnt-

•md au-
tor car-

J the orlg-
...ild r«*ppear

1
I I hereby agree to pay the ^uluth Community Fund the

j

I ium of Dollars ($ ). I

• of which amount $ is paid herewith. The I

I balance is to be paid as follows j

I

II

I I

. . .Total amount
pledged

... 1st payment

Balance due

f Print your name and address below)
I

NAME

ADDRESS

«t»»H

»»•»

* w H,

f^onev:
Just the kind of bargains that you ^YOuld expect from a store that buys and sells for cash:

has no charp^e accou-nt expenses; no bad debt losses : no hi.e^h rent to pav—all of which add to
the prices in stores- that have them, but add not one cent's worth to the real value of the goods.

These policies have governed this store from the beginning. Thev have made thi-; the "Store for*
all the People." GET YOUR SHARE OF THE SAVINGS TOMORROW

Come and See for Yourself Tomorrow

Money

A Women's

Coat
Sale

—at

And They Are Good-
Looking Coats f Too

About 30 coats, in polo and regulartyle—some wkh fur collars. Every
coat Is tailored from all-wool polo
cloth, herringbone tweed, velour and
other fine coat materials. All splendid
tyles. values up to S24 75

Coats for Little Tots

$^1 952 to 6
years

Pretty. weU-made coats for little girls of 2 to 6 vea
^^^^ u°,l "^tr""' ^^^"'y ^'"ter material, such as all-wc
F„'^.l"fi'j'''^•,.^J^"^r• «^-^'" '«^1«« that are new\„d go'

:ool

looking.
,
Many have collar." of furr" Coats wonh'to V.ll

Special November Sale
of Handsome New

Silk

Dresses
Gorgeous silk dresses of Cnnton
Crepes. Crepe Satins, Polret
TwfllB and Trlcotlnes. ot the tJne,
all-wool variety. New Matelasse
and Poiret Twill c*)mblnationfl,
Duvetyn and Poiret Twill com-
binations.

Sale of
Women's

Bette

Coats

Smart New Models in

Black, Brown, Navy
NEW LACE PARTY DRESSES

included in this 112.95 sale.

Just the cqats that women can't
help but admire. The materials
are Bolivia. Normandy, Cierona,
Velour, Silk Plush, Seal Plush
Every one of th^ee beautiful,
stylish coats are silk lined and
practically all with the prettiest
fur trimmings of wolf, opossum.
Mandarin wolf, caracul, raccoon,
beaverette. etc. •Just the color.
Just the style, just the size you
want will be found in this large
assemblage. These coats are ac-
tually worth to 148.50.

—SKIRTS-
A moat valuable garment in any wardrobe.
Finest all-wool Prunella, new models.
nc\v pleats and new combinations of
colors. Even the new

—in
CAMEI^S'-HAIR

tan, with pr*tty

SKIRTS
new overplaids.

Skirts that sell to $8.75. SIsea 26 to 32.

h

i

1

i

t.

t

1

i-3<ii ^r4^^

A SALE OF HATS
Panne Velvet. Lyons Velvet. HaUen' Pluah. Etc.

A midseason sale of hats—a sale
that Is one of the most Important
events in our Millinery Depart-
ment. Dozens of the season's
smartest models have been
taken from higher-priced lines
and reduced. The hats include
the new slipper satins, brocades
.•Lriii satin brocade combinations

Women's Flannel
Night Dresses

White or striped outing of
very good quality; full cut
and well made Many
pretty styles. ^1 op*
Real $1.69 values «i> 1 •ibO

36-inch

Outing Flannels
Plain white or striped
splendid weight and soft,
heavy nap. Reg- 1 Q^
ular 25c quality... 1J7C

Turkish Towelt
22x44 inch. Just th« right
weight. soft. absorbent
quality; a real 40c towel.
While 60 dozen last OQ^
onb each *«J/C

S3.2S doxen.

New Percales
36-in wide, pood standard
quality, light and dark
grounds with neat new
stripes and figures. Buy
all you want at, 1 Q *%
yard IOC

Sateens for Linings
Two very good qualities of
vard-wlde sateanH In every
popular color, also black
and white. Our reg- OC*»
ular 49c grade, yd. OOC
Our regular 76c C%Kr»
grade, yd OOC

Artificial Fruit
So tempting ami natural
looking. We have pears^
bananas, orange.s, apples,
etc. Excellent for side-
board decoration. 1A-..
Each lUC

Corsets
\'alues to $1.45 f»Rf-

Values to $2.25 fl.^".
Values to $2.95 $!.&.%

Newest models In fiesh

or white. Corsets. Gor-
selettes and Girdles. Best
brands. Including the fa-
mous C. B.. Fair Special.
-Miller. Empire, Warner,
etc.

Baudeaux
Very special values In
mesh, brocade and fancy
bandeaux. New models and
made very serviceable.

19o—Values to 39c.
S»«^—Values to 5»c.
•MK!—Values to 85c.

Fine Silk Camisoles
Flesh, white, red. navy.
I'lack and brown. Hanfi-
some styles In all
sizes; values to J1.65

DULUTH 'S GREATEST

S-H-O-E S-A-L-E
The Bargains We Are Offering in This Great
Shoe Sale Will Bring the Crowds to This Store

Saturday and Every Day Next Week

Men's Shoes
?'r*"l' .?/*,* .»'"»«—I^lack or brown fine calf leath-
ll; f, 1

^^^''^,'; *''*'' *"<^ hee\s. Hartman's 15.00
retail value. We might mention that manv have
rubber heels. Wonderful value tf>0 rxC
«f $2.95
?i*i"'" ?"',^ i*^"".*** ^'*»'' Sh***!*—Excellent Kradekid and calf leathers in black and brown. «/| finAll new lasts and values to $7 and $8... WT'.DU
!***^'," ''**•'•' Shoe.—Good solid leather work shoes
in black and dark brown—will give good wear—and there are values in this lot to $4.00. ^n Cf\Extra special, pair «I>ib»dU

Hi-Cut Shoes for Boys
Fine calf leather shoes, these
are—dark brown leather soles
and heels that are as solid as
oak—a buckle at the top makes
them fit tighter over the heavy
BOX. Sizes to fit every boy of
5 to 10 and a price to suit every
purse. They were made to sell
for $5

—

$2.50
Women's One-Strap

House Slippers
of roo4 caboretta leather, in all
olzes Hartman's retail price
was $2.50

—

$1 481

Growing
Girls' Shoes

Odds and ends of fine
shoes — many samples
and various leathers,
and all good qualities—
worth up to $3.50. Sizes
2 to 6. On sale
at, pair

—

$1.65

McB'a AU-Wooi

Felt Slippers
Leather soles, all-wool felt; in
black. A very comfortable slip-
per. We sell them at $1.25, now
only

Men's and Boys'

Overcoats
—and

—

Mackinaws

Men s Winter
Overcoats

In dark brown: double-
breasted, convertible col-
lar, belt all around A very
special offer for Saturday—

'

The Greatest Values in Shoes Ever Offered
by Any Store Are to Be Found in This Sale

95c

^ omen's

Felt Shoes
for winter

Fine, heavy, black felt; good welt
soles and heels; $2.50 value

—

Men's Felt Shoes
Fine, heavy, black felt; felt
soles and heels. All sizes.
Hartman's retail -vdlue to
$2.50— '

$-1.481

Women's

Dr^s Rubbers
First quality Wules-Goodyear

—

all sizes, 3 to 8. in all widths.
Made to fit high heels. Regularly
$1 While 15 cases (360 pairs)
last

—

Blankets and
Comforters

ft4x70 Cotton Bed Blankets
in gray and tan, pink and
blue borders; good weight,
double, for •O < (
only wil.19
6«xS0 Nashua Wool Xnp
Blankets in beautiful new
plaids, very fine quahtv;
$5.00 all over;
only $4.45
We have the same blanket

in larger sire for $B,Jta.
Fine Cotton Comforteiw-
Large. double bed size,
filled with 100% new cot-
ton, covered with good
quality sllkollne. <|^0 e/\
Extra special. .. wO.OU
Kxtm Larve Comfortn—
Filled with lOd'^-t new cot-
ton, lined and covered with
extra fine sateen; new col-
oring-'', plain edges, scroll
designs in center of the
yulit; $9.00 0r» »y(-
vaiues «90. / O

Women's $6, $7 & $8 Cl 00
Vici Kid Shoes tpl."0
—anil. i>e*t of all. there arf tiiie«i from 2V2
to 6V1 and ( . 1) and K width-.—arui made
b.> Hartiiian Shoe ( o. of Huiutli.

Rettl fine viti kid shoes in brown or

M"^**"""'^ hl»h-irrade kid leather, too
Flexible welt, Goodyear welt tieweil soles;
medium heels ami good laata Not the

"out-of-date" kind, but Rood Bhoea
that youVI pay $6. 17 and ».i for. If
it weren't for a ca8h-hun«rry maimer
and our readiness to supply that ra.sh.

Take an earb' car tomorrow—3«« pnirfi won't last lonR at
$1.98.

WO!»lI-.\'S S.MAUI

Felt Slippers

They'll Be Higher Prired at Chrlatmaa Time
Ueal comfortable slippers; fur, ribbon and pompon
triitimed; padded leather soles; alsr. solid leather
poles and heels. All the new wanted colors and
color combinations. Not th« usual slippers which
you associate with a 95c price, but Hartman's sam-
ples and regular «goodB, in all sizes, that really
sell to J1.7.'. ,1 pair.

Women's Strap Pumps
C'aif and kid leather^. In brown
and black: low, medium and high
heels, all solid leather, and values
up to $5

—

Men's Rubbers
Good rubbers for work and
dress, including Wales-Good-
year brand; storm or sandal
Btylp; J!.4(i and $l.r)fi sellers—

Baby's First-Step Shoes
Flexible, solid shoes; fine kid
leather; button and 'lace. Som*-
fleece lined to give ad-
ditional winter wa.'-mth.
Sizes 1 to 2. Hartman's //
$1 2S retail valuf>

—

'

75
Boys' Shoes

Solid leather, black
lace style: built for
wear; all slzrs from
!» to 2. Real $3
valu«*. Many of
Tlart man's better
shoe» Included In
this lo(—

$1.85

fDULUTHlS ECONOMY STORE-i

ast'sss ON WES? le ST.
XKXT TO WOLVI.N BLlLDl.Vi,

Children's Shoes

BlK'lc and brown
nn^ calf leathers.
i^ood solid stlt'-h-
uown leather soles:
sprInK heels; nizes
to 11. R»«l $2.;s
value

—

$1.35

Mackinaws
Men's AU-Uool .Macklna-rrii
I>ark gra> and brown—36
and 38-lnch lengths, shawl
collar A very special price
for Saturday

—

$11.75
Men's All-lVoei

Flannel Shirts
Blue, brown, gray, green,
olive and khak! colors.
$4 60 and $5.00 values Sat-
urday—

$2.95
A Bipedal Hale of Men's

8au»le

Union Suits
Slies $8, 40, 42 and 44.

A Karr Bairain Wlilla
They Last

$2.26 value at tXJKS
$3 00 value at $1.98
$3.60 value at ta.Ah
$4 and $5 values at..S3.7S
$5 and $6 values at.. •3.75

Overcoats
Boya' Heary AII-Wo«»i

Overcoats
A wond»?rful snowing and
many are the famous
"Wearpledge" rnR''<- Spe-
cial for ^C Co
Saturday •DO.OU

Birra* Thr«^-Pter* Mark-
laaw Sets

Coat with leggings and cap
to match. sizes 4 to f.

iTsr*."'"' S4.50
Bors* All-Wool MacklMiwa
Gray, brown and blue ir.lx-
turea, military 1

- shawl
collar; $8.60 ^1- Qg
value «I>0«J70

BoTs' Flannel Bio«a«a

gray'''^"^...Sl.00

Boya' FlaaBeI»tt« Blonaea
Pretty dark mix- CA-,
lurch OUC

—"»

MM

V t < .
',

:

iitnci
.. •-tt.rf-

d

Corduroy
turef.

and wool mlx-
$1.5i> and 11 76

values. Very

$1

special

I

\
-•it-
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Am E}xc«U«nt CKnUeld Book.
JIOUOH-HEWN, By BoTothj Cknflald.
N«w York: Hmxcourt, Brmo* A Co. »2

la thia La.t«st book Dorothy Canfleld I
elves th.% early hlatory of the same
p«opl« who wer* ccntcsl Acurca in
"Th« Ilrtmmlac Ctip." It It a very
ImtM and doubtless will t>« a vary
Int«r«*tlnj5 narrative to the large
mirab«»r of people who derive plaaaurs
and tlmulus (.rom her work. She has
rated ft method which Crsea her to
some i^xtent from .any uauaiuralaess
In plot wi!»v)nr. !n telllnir the stories
"f y..^.:" ' .:• In separata
blov!k> tnd not bringing
t-Utt characters toir«thar into tbslr
rdfnurii-fl !;',r:" t'huv «r« friUv rfoVSl-
O'P* '; ly to
'*^- .--;.. .•-...<..,..... The

"tr chapters relleyes
• >nr. :„' I,', i:iHii . #rtaln artlflclalltles.

thoy^h sii an artlstla method it is

•HT"' attack.
W rlrl. Is brought up In

^ where har nrioiher and father
Tone tn live because of the

I a* and longing* for
.1-;. •nnr»ht'nf!nrl cultUfa.

P. and her
-*..: .-,::i' oultura!
'•r titudet whlc
*h ' .«• waom she meatu
<• ''

'

-
"-

.
;- and hor hotisehold

ar- t.:m«. Tha nuB, th©
ma. 1dle«claas wives oi

-as associates of the
id Basque aervant.

r«ve*i th« same touch that mads car-
tain, partraits to "Home Flre» Ira

rraa.c©'' mam oral) :«. Marise groya up

Jlmmle Dale, rich club man, who is

also the Gray Seal, hated and feared

by policemen and criminals alike:

arry the Bat In an otd^r «tory; and
marly, a down-»t-the-heels, dope-
hunting artist. rt deals, too. with
Marie L.a Salle, the mysterious young
woman whose letters hart 8upT)Ued the

Information on which his deeds were
done, whom h» had met and loved in a
previous story, and to meet whom

again and to end the mystery that

keeps them apart is his object in thia

one. Then th*»a is Ui« Phantom. raa«»

ter criminal with many dwelling

places and many allMes and disguisef.

whom they must run down. Jimmie ia

cornered, hopelessly, dosent of times,

and gets out everf time, while you
holdl your breath. He hasn't a dull

monient from first pac« t* last.

Neither has the reader.

also undergoes the sacred fast, the I He princess and she determined to flying and flgrhting with the French,

benefit of which is a vision which ' .'iearch for the magician. When after
;
!» about to be attached to the UrSt-

leveal's to him his sacred helper for I
much tribulation she found him and

;
ish .air forct. K<;lo\ving: a <iev^;-

life, which in this case is the Ancient

key. a I

•lis iiir

' such
0<jme re .s,

•ler mind :i..
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R03EKT C. BENCHLEY.
Dramatic editor of Life and author
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der tli« d!r«<M!on of T. F." Maude
Ailamu -ninvpri wifb John I>rew In this

new field. Other
ippeared with htm
ving. BllUe Burke.

l;».ei«it-t ,. and Ida. Conquest,
it U a flit ot a fine and use-

'": '^ "-H^iiiiK It will awaken
int and precious memories

i!i Lii' s- niio have been familiar with
the American stage in th*- last K<'n-

It tg good that It has beSB
and that John Drew is still

vitli •j.ti, hts charm unimpaired, while
A'e read It.
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fnterrnt and Inntmrtlon In dolt.
• at ths
:shlp of

Hiso or !• rancj and
;..ftla: J. B. Llppln-

C< her autobiography
?'" vivii ai.Ll instructive account

solfin^ career from her earli-

cThood.
•i one of a family of golfers,

an ardent golfer
3 and two brothers

i(.a.sis. It Is no won-
i: < lurrounded by suclj

an . . she should early In

life i ped an absorbing love
for the same, which is probably re-

sponsible for her later success.

She began her career at the early
BP ,,f 9 years, playing with her sls-

uRil brothers on a primitive
-' •''""IT 'he seashoTR at Sllloth.

-; in the m.rth of Eng-
iniiu. r'nf .itrins to have developed
jnujual skill at the game before

rig with anyone outside her
While fltlll regarding herseM

crlnner. she was persuaded to

:ie champ!"n''hlp tournament

MARIE CONWAY OEMLER.
Atithor of "Two Sliall Be Born"

(Centtiry)
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ind beautiful but ut-
.m«ii.c on an actor and

.And now John Drew has written of
'lii years on the sTa,Ke. .It is a little

startling ..; ertlng to realize
hnvF many ::. , :.: , ..irs are: for In the

g of th« story we find him
.- K'" *'"-•=' ! "-..' a r%nce In 1.8 7 Jl.

f. has been «
-.''"=(1 and

c om-
ineie rm-'-ursij'. m: .-i !••. ir-us In this

most intereailn,g and revealing boO'k.

He came of a fln.-
"'•. '

. m-
:\" Hts fa(ht*r, .Jor; - a

-f Irish roles.

, , Drew, was a

(toe actress oi a ftn.e"oId school. She
was alao tor many years the proprie-

tor of th.-- i-'-h Street theater
in Phllari John Dr>-"W came

.illy. . -r. !
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iig on the fft.mily heritage, a* ho still
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Tho story covers m.any years and
varied experiences. There is much
lB.|ji.dont and humor in It. Its Inde^x

is a veritable g.alaxy >
*

' nt.

•prinked with names .grreat "ho

art.s as thiok «• .raisins In ac' jiudtllng

aada to a small boy's liking.

The high marks In the story are

hese dates.
. ^."

March 32. 1871. when he made his

a rat appearance f" -""*- »ta,se at the

%m ot M in the ' .Mr. Plu.mper

.In a one-act fari.-.- ^a.\cA '.'Cool as a

Cucumber." In which he seemed too

confident to suit eider- hands at ihe

raw*, but apparently displayed some
'- wavolr-^''' that w^aa to dia-

,.., ^h him 't.er years. Hl»

ia«ther playod tha part of a maid tr?

clifter htei on, but found him so cocky

•hat she guyed him in an interpolated

Line, It seems to have been a good

Feb. 17. 1»71. when h» joined Au-

gnatin Daly and appeared at the Fifth

A.»anue theater. New York, in 'Th.-

Big Bonanza.' together with James

tiawla Fanny D»veii|tort and dear old

SCfm. Gilbert. This was the beginning

of •„.«.,. " '..•c.ades of success as

a Toer *''«" **"* company, at

r»«"h.eail of which was -Th^ Big

Potir"-John Draw. Mrs. «illbert.

.:rtai.es Lewis and Ada Rehan.

Aug 3. 18 S8. when Daly's "company

-,r eomwlians" appeared at Stratford-

,-Avnn the blrthplaca of flhake-

i»i. The Taming of the

Oct .3 1892, whan ha app«»rad first

aa a star, under the management of

I'fcarles Frohman. the great producer

who went gal!B"" • <iown on ths

l-mltanla oaltnly ^ his corapan-

!•* that after aii. ...i««t.*> 1» the great-

eat of all adv«ntu»B/ Not only was

rills John Drew's first appearance as

a star but John Drew waa the first

o.f t.h«" many stars that api»«a.r«l un-

•e» several chapters to ths

1 point* *' * expiainlng
-tntage of : .' -iubs un-
tous conduiond. the proper
tnd grip Illustrated by action

.She also gives vilu-
women about getting

ounkers, "bad lies' in the

etc., when skill r.ithpr than
•0 be relied upon, and

., ,-.r- the greatest accuracy
ell as distance. In this, she

'^' " "-'! ciualified to give advice.

lied these ihinsfs out for

1 being rewarded by un-
ss In competitive matches.

iter i- rsunal experiences in playing

with famous plafers from all parts of

the world and her Impressions of the

many courses in several countries, in-

luding the United States and Canada,

make interesting reading.
The final chapter deals with soma

of the well-known rules of the game
i their application, which should be

- . ailiar to any player, but too fre-

Queotly are not.

It is a story of ffolf pleasingly

told and especially inatructlva and
interesting .to women golfers.

—KATHErilNE C HARTMAN.
• • •

Wiadom Frons Soath Aaaerlea.

ttarlan and the beautiful, but that

we must try "to understand the pos-
BibiUtlcs of harmonic concert between
all legitimate human activities."

Turning to the idea of democracy,
especially as it is exemplified In

North America, Rodo, though synvpa^
thetlc. is none the less frank. His
attitude to North America he de-
scribes as that of a courteous fencer
wtfo lowers his rapier in salute. He
is of the opinion, however, that de-
mocracy of itself may be the de-

mocracy of Caliban, of rawness.
Democracy, if not uplifted by Ideal

interests, which it shares with Its

r-reocrupatlon by material Interests,

leads fatally to mediocrity, and that

equality minus quality is bat a road
to sterility and extinction.

After justly and generously prals-

Lng the marvelous achievements of

North America In the line of utilities

and material mastery, he plainly says
that the "cult of bigness. Insensibility

to soft tones or an exquisite style"

excludes all noble serenity as Incom-
patible with the hurry of its hectic

life. If we may quote, for much Is

quotable:

The Ideal of beauty floes not appeal to
the descendants of the auBtere Puritan.
nor even a passionate worship of the truth;
they care for little ihlnklna that has no
Immediate practical ebject— it «ems to
thern Idle and fruitless: even to science
they bring no selless in|||re»t for discovery.
nor do they seem capable of lovtna Its

ttuths only because they are (rue: In-

vestlsatlon Is merely the necessary ante-
cedent of practical application.

Rodo, ith the utmost friendliness

and admiration for North America.
sees beneath the surface of Its fevered
life many disturbing features. He
fears that we have not yet replaced
the Ideality of the past with any
high, unselfish conception of the fu-

ture; that we are living but for the
immediate reality of the present, and
for this we subordinate all our ac-

tivities to. the egotism of material
well-being. Unless the spirit of Ariel

controls us. our utilitarianism, empty
of all Ideal content, a cosmopolitan
levity of spirit, and the leveling of a
falsely conceived democracy will. In

the North America of today, reach
their ultimate victory. If it be asked
why Rodo csntars so mucii on North
America, it Is because he feels that

America, supremely among the na-
tions, Is making the experiment of

democracy, and because its lead Is

sure to have an Immense effect on
the sister continent of the South.
It is a timely word. It is an age-long
struggle twlxt Ariel and Caliban, but
restaged in the light of modern ma-
chlnen^ and Industry. A glorious
apostrophe to Ariel and what his

spirit means translated in life, brings
the address to a close.

—HENRY J. ADLARD.

A Cheerful Jtketeh of Amerieam
Pnmlly Ufe.

FOOLS' HII^L By I.eona nalrymple. New
York Robert M. McBrlde A Co. tl.TS.

A cheerful ffketch of American
family life. Teddle ig the ablest
member, next to Grandma Northrop,
of the Northrop family. Mother

Two for Boys aad Two tor «lriB.

tXAN'a TOMORROW. By William Hey-
Illter author of 'HiBh Benlon " "High
Benton. Worker," etc. New York: D.

Appleton i Co. $1 16 net.

Mr. Heyllger has written many
Juvenile books and they all show
that he has a boys good very much
at heart. In "Dan's Tomorrow" ho

not only brings out the Idea of fair

play and honor between individual!,

but between factory owner and
worker, a splendid trend of thought

for the young reader.

Dan Terriss, at the age of 17, Is

sole heir to the Terries Machinery
company. Already trouble Is brew-

ing with the factory employes, Tony
Carmelll being leader ..f the revolt.

Dan haa two guardians, Mr King.

"Old Stormy." the factory manager,

and whimsical Lucius Mofrow. la%^-

yer and friend.

It is through the. advice of Uncle

Lucius that Dan goes to a vacation

camp. Little Tony Carmelll Is at the

•ame camp and the two boys are

thrown Into dally coi^a. . Their In-

stinctive antagonism finally reaches

a clli^ax when they face each othor

in a boxing bout. It is no ordinary

conte-ft of strength; some much
deeper issue is at stake. The fight

tends to clear the atmosphere and is

the beginning of a better under-

standing of each other, and this un-

derstanding ripens into friendship

which. In wrn, helps to solve a most
perplexing industriaf problem.

DAVID TVES. By Arthur Stanwood
Pier author oCThe Bon Decides." "Dor-
mltorv Pays. ' "The Hilltop Troop." etc,

Boston: Houghton Mifflin Co. J 1.75 net.

David Ives Is the son of a strug-

gling old-lime doctor of the pure'.y

professional and noncommercial type.

David gets his fundamental charac-

ter-building from hU father, so that

whjn he Is ready to go away »o

boarding school at tne age of 16 '»e

Is already a decidedly attractive boy,

not a paragon, but an honest, con-

scientious, real boy.

The rest of the boo., tells In detail

of his experiences attljrep school and
college, tey» of his fellow students.

of th*e competition he finu In sports

am: studies and of how he meets that

competition fairly and squarely.

It is a splendid book, interestingly

told, with fine, high V)oyish ideals.

diplomatic servica at Rome, who
sends her .some intimate descriptions

of fimart life and Italian society. The
interest in which corr*!spondent the

flippant Folly will finally marry is

admirably sustained until about the

postcript in the last letter.
• • •

A \ew Boy Scoot Hero.

TH!! BOY SCOUTS AT CAMP LOWKLI..
By Brewer Corcoran. Illustrated. Uos-
ton: The Page Company. 11.76.

^ Here is another in the fascinating
sertles of Boy Scout stories that Mr.
Corcoran haa been writing for red-
blooded American, boyif. The charac-
tera are strong, likable youngsters
and the lessons brought out are im-
portant In the making of fine, whole-
sorrie men. In this latest book the
boys that' were pojjular in previous
stories appear again. There Is Alec
and Ned Field, Harve and Joe Low-
ell and Tug Wilson. .Steve Mayhew.
the beloved young scoutmaster, ana
then Dick Hunt, the new hero.

The Jbook. which Is published with
the approval of the Boy Scouts of

America, hums with action from
covsr to cover'.

* • •

A Trenaurr Ilant. *

Pni>ER COTTERELL'S TREASURE. "By
Rnpert Sargfnt Holland, author of "The
Blue Herons Feather." "Boy Scouts of
Blrchbark Island," etc. rhiladelphla:
J, B. Llpplncott Company. $1.75.

Tom Hallett. leaning on the gar-
den gate of his summer home one
summer evening, longed for adven-
ture He was 16, and ready for any-
thing, but the New Hajnp^hiJre aoast

j
appealing. Tke book is quite hand

town of Barmouth seemed to offer
! somely bound and the pictujes add

Buffalo-Man. The story deals wjth
their united efforts to discover Tom s

father's valuable black buffalo-run-
ner, Is-spai-u. which, after a long
search, punctuated by many adven-
tures, they are successful In finding.

We are inclined to think that this

Is one of the best of his numerous
tales.

• * «

L.lfe In Old Srntland.
OUR LITTLB FEUDAL COC'IN OF
LONG AGO. By Laura E. Richards.
Boston: The Page Company. Jl.

In simple but engaging fashion
the author tells In this .story the life

of a Bcottl^ boy and girl in

fourteenth century. They were the
children of a great baron and a most
Interesting picture of those rude old
times is presented. The book-is the
latest addition to the "Little Cousin
of Long Ago" series with whlqh the
Page company is familiarizing th©
young people of today with the life

and manners that prevailed in all

parts of the world during earlier cen-
turies.

• • •

Tke 0« Seriea C'oBtlnaeid.
KABUMPO IN OZ. By Ruth Plumly
Thompson. Pictures by John R. Neill.
Chicago: Rellly & Lee Company.
The highly popular "Ois" series did

not cease, happily, with the passing
of L. Frank Baum, their originator.
Ruth riumly Thompson has taken up
the work, and is carrying it on, with
th© help of John Neill's excellent plc-
ture.s. in full harmony with the quaint
conceits of the originator. In this,

the fifteenth book of the series? Is.

told the story of Kabumpo. a very old
and wise elephant, wbo Is a moat Im-
portant personage in the kingdom of
Pumperdink, which is in the Gilliken
country of the f;ilryland of Oz. and
of the many interesting adventures
that befell him and Prince Pompa-
dore.

• • •

Two (ilrln und m Dog.
LOVE ME. LOVE MY DOG. By Carolyn

Verhoeft. Illustrated. Boston: The
Page Company. $1 66.

Two little girls and a dog are the
characters around which this pretty
little story centers. Child comrade-
ship and kindness to animals are the
dominant notes and the writer has
made her children very loveable and

the wonderful spectacles sha^ saw a ! demonstration of hit; skill in coping
rough and miserable road over which

|

with enemy raiders against London.
her father and mother and her asso- 1 he is invited to join one of the most
i;iates were painfully traveling be-

\ famous flying squadrons at the

cause It was the "Road of the Selfish
| British front, an organization mad^

Heart" her conduct had made for ' up of English accp, and known as

them. And then on the other side was the Independent Fighting squidron.
the "Road of the Loving Heart." a The famoiis enemy airman. Baron
pleasant pathway on which people von Richtsmann. -ommands a rival

were smiling and happy- because of squadron of German aces, and th4
the tfioughtfulness and kindliness of

, story la largely concerned with tha
those who had made it. And Star- stirring encounters of the two or-

bright, for that was the princess' i jjanizatlons a^nd Arnold's courage
name, decided then.>and there that her

| ^nd cleverness whenever called upon
road thereafter was to be that of a

j
to take part. A German spy operat-

lovlng heart also. ing in Knglard • and a charming
The hock is beautifully decorated

|
young woman add spice to the book.

the (and Illustrated by Winifred Bromhall.
• • •

A Pretty GIrU' Story.
FENKI.npE'S PROBLEMS. By Dorothea
Castelhnn. Boston: The Page Company.

Penelope's problems are those of

many another poverty-stricken girl

struggling to express her artistic

yearnings in .splte of the discourage

which is one of the
d<^voted to Imaginary
the war.

best of those
adventures In

A Schoolboy Hero.
AT HILLSD.\^LE HIGH V.y Earl Ree.l

Silvers. New York: D. Appleton * Co.

J1.75.

Here is a lively story of basket

raents of a cold and unsympatheticl ball and track, school athletics snd

.environment. Penelope knows she i

the school politics that every high

has her father's talent for painting .
"chool boy knows about. ward

but the relatives by whom she is Jackson, a wholesome young chap. Is

brought up have no patience wlth|the lllfcble-4.ero and puts up » ^'»"-

the idea and the girl has to find the |

r.ing fight for the honor_ of^ h.s

solution of her problems among out- I
school and_the cleaning

siders. Being charming as well as

!

talented, that's, of course, easy, but
|

'"'^

the telling makes a pretty story. The

ARIF'L
lated. with an introAuctory essay, by F

J. Stlrnson. Boston: Houghton Mifflin

company. 11. 2S.

It has by no means baen a duty to

review this little book of 150 pages,

rather it has been a Joy. an inspira-

tion. A delight. We know all too

little about South American writers"

and their idealism. We have come
to retard South America with Its

vast territories and its wondrous
natural endowments as Just another
great trading place of the world, a

place of more material things in life.

But 10, there are prophets In South
America. It Is from such an aspect

as ths foregoing that this small

volume, which sounds thft spiritual

tocsin, calls us to something higher.

Some of ua may know little of Rodo.

That la our loss, for perhaps he Is the

greatest of our modern American
Idealists, and hlg name deserves to

be enrolled on the tablets of the im-

mortals with Emerson. Ruskln. Goe-
the and Carlyle, particularly Carlyle.

although where Carlyle may be said

to use a heavy claymore, Rodo wields

a light rapier.

Rodo, a native of Montevideo, Is a

continental figure. When hf died In

1918. the day of his funeral was
made a national holiday, and a great

monument keeps guard over his

This book purportt to bo the ad-

dress of a venerable old master called

ProBpero. so named after the wise

old sage Of Shakespeare's "Tempest."
He Is bidding good-by to his schol-

ars, and his closing remarks are

based on a theme suggested to him
by a finely wrought bronze statue

of Ariel whose spirit seems to domi-
nate his own.

Ariel, the genius of the air, repre-»

.lenta In the symbolism of Shake-
speare tha noble part—the spirit

with wings, the mastery of reason
and of sentiment over the baser Im-
pulses of unreason, the Ideal and to

which human selection aspires. It is

Ariel who is to subdue and master
Caliban, who Is the symbol of gen-

suallsm and stupidity.
rhls principle Is workefl out in

most felicitous language with a
wealth Of illustration and quotation.
First, it must be worked out in our-

selves; youth must renew Itself as

It did in Greece, for wherever there

Is continual re-birth of the higher
man, there follows all that is beau-
tiful and divine. »Touth muat bs the
reality of the collective life. This
youth Is not to evarde doutft or dif-

ficulty, but face the rlddte of the
Sphinx.
The "Writer argues that there la no

neoeuary discord between tha util-

Georgina Finda Heraelf.

OEOROINA FINDS HERSELF. By Shlr-

lev Watklns. author of "Nancy of Para-
dise Cottage." Philadelphia: George
W Jacobs 4 Co. J1.60 net.

After spending five years in Italy

with her uncle, a man of high think-

ing and modest living, Georglna
Hamerton comes back to her father's

home m Melbrook, a Connecticut

town. Her father is a man of colossal

self-confidence and wealth, he la a

lavish spender and ambitious to make
of his daughter a society leader. Her
attempt to make herself over to

please her father, and her observa-
tions of the frivolous ultra-modern
society set into which she Is thrown,

give a somewhat more serious turn

to the story than is usually found in

the ordinary book for girls. How sho

works out h«r problem forms th« plot

of the etory, which ends after the

approved fashion, "And they fll lived

happily ever after."

Caroline at College.

CAROLINE AT COLLEGE. By Lela Horn
Richards, author of "Then Come Caro-
line" Boston: Little. Brown & Co.

)1 76 net.

This la a delightful, chatty story

for girls from 12 upwards. The
author knows exactly What girls

dearly love to hear, and gives them
aU the Intimate little details of

clothes, the contents of Christmas

boxes and confides in them tfce "he

says" and "she saya" in a most at-

tractive way.
Caroline is a lovable girl, pretty

and original, who goes away from

her home in Colorado to the Uni-

versity of California. The book gives

an account of her four years there,

of her rushing and her sorority life,

of her various experiences with room-
and
the

Northrop has the greatest power* of mates, her studies and teachers,

endurance. She h.-\s to have. Th^ of her slm»la love affairs with

reader is apt to thinij on beglnnlnji| "frat" boys.

this story that it la reminiscent of | It l« a normal picture of co-ed

Tarkington's "Seventeen"; but he
may be assured that it Is moat da-
cldedly not so. Paul, the technical

By Jose EnrmoT Ro !o. Trans-< hero of the tale. Is a lad of "Willie
Baxter's" age and general condition
of servitude, and there the resem-
blance stops. For one thing Paul is

not put forward as a "type." but as a
consistent member of the NorthrOp
family, and tha Northrop outfit is

recogniied by Its neighbors as some-
thing quite by Itself. Yet as the
Irish monologlst used to say. "it could
happen."
You will appreciate one virtue of

Paul Northrop'B that Willie Daxtor
did not have, and it Is this: That he
is a man of his hands. He can get
out of his own scrapes by his own
efforts, or thinks he can, and he al-

ways makes a gallant try at It.

He asks no odds except to be let

alone. You will guess that It is for

this reason, largely, that Father
Northrop Is not wholly unsympa-
thetic with the erratic gestures of

his son. Mr, Northrop's suggestion
to Paul after an all-night escapade,
tihat a seeker of genuine excitement
could scarcely afford to be .abs'^nt

from the Northrop home for so long

a period as a whole night, is quite
priceless.

"Fool's Hill" Is a book not only
worth reading, but worth owning.

W. S. TELFORD.
e • •

\ Saeeeae Reprlatetf.

THE BRIMMING CUP. By Dorotfiy Can-
field. N«w York: Qrosset &. Dunlap.

Dorothy Canfield's new book.

"Rough Hewn." has just befen issued.

With It comes this reprint. In sub-

stantial though cheaper form, of her
great success of last year. It is the

story of a happily married American
woman, a mother, with a fine hus-
band, into whose life suddenly comes
another man whose coming brings
a questioning of ail that she has
taken for granted as the order of life.

It Is a powerful theme, powerfully
treated: and those who missed the
book in Its first appearance will wel-
come this handjr an^ cheap reprint

of it.

• • •

.More Jitnotle Dale .\dventarea.
JIMMIE P.\LE AND THE PHANTOM
CLUE. U/ Fraak L. Packard, author of
"The Miracle Man." "The Adventures
of Jimmy r>al«." eto. New York: George
H. Doran company. tl.TS net.

Mr. Packard found a rich vein In

"The Miracle Man." but did not pursue
It further. Perhaps it was only a
pockeC and "The Miracle Man ' was all

there is

rich ve
adventure and it is still paying. This
is another cargo from that vein. For
those who like their thrills laid on
thickly, and yet not at all badly done,
this la a good book. It deals with

educa-

tional collego life, told in such an en-

tertaining and lively way, that a girl

may bo quite a bit "upwards" of 12.

In fact, at the age when one rem-

inisces
' about college. and still

thoEoughly enjoys It

—ELEANOR P. DUNNINO.
• • •

A Handnome C|»rl»tinn» Book.

CHRISTMAS IN MANY LANDS. By var

little chance for excitement. Then
came Tuckerman, a stranger, looking
for boys to camp out with htm on
Cotterell's Island, In the harbor, and
Tom and two of hi.'» friends volun-
teered. The Island had belonged to
Tu<!kerman'8 uncle, "Crusty" Chris-
topher Cotterell, and no strangers
had ever been allowed to land there.

Varied oxcltlftg adventures, center-
ing upon an old house on the Islajrtl

built before the Revolution, and
dealing with a burled treasure and
mysterious visitors apparently seek-
ing it, follow. They are plentiful

and exciting, and the result is a

llvoly and interesting book for boys.
• • •

Outdoar Storiea.

AN OLD "WOLF'S FAVORITES. By Sir

Robert Boden-Powell. Phlfcdelphla: The
J. B. Lipplncott Conipani'; $1.25.

The author of these interesting
yarns is the father of the Boy Scout
movement throughout the world. Ha
ha» traveled everywhere and being a
lover of animals and outdoor life has
had a long and varied personal experi-
ence with all sorts of wild creatures.

In this book he writes entertainingly
for boys of moose hunting, bear hunt-
ing, adventures with panthers, jack-
als, elephants and other beasts, and
'al.'^o Includes a readable account of

an expedition he once made through
Western Africa. Altogether It is a
book that the average boy "will find

much pleasure In.see
A Story-Book Frodf^y.

BOY SCOUTS ON SPECT.^L J^ERVICE.
Ily Charles Henry Lerripo. Illustrated.
Boston: Little. Brown & Co. 11.75

Aa It title implies, this book, while
It will Interest any "live" boy, is of

j

gpocial Interest to Boy Scouts. Not
j

all the members of that orsaniza-
|

tlon will ever eo ihrotlgh .such a I

series of adventures and cr.me out
i

with a whole skin and a tunic
i

adorned with the Croix de Guerre,
j

This was the luck of Billy Ftansom.
who served in the great war in

France, ^illy knew his French well,

and found this a wonderful ..saet.

Boys now learning French, or sup-
poi^ed to be doing so, please take
notice.
Right from the .start Billy's course

18 thick with thrills. The Khlp on
which he crosses i.s torpeclo(^d. He
saves a general's life, he drives
trucks in the danger zone and gets
Wc>unded so doing. He locates mi.ss-

Injf American soldiers, work.i as ai
detoctiye in the diecovery of a spy.
In. fact 1^ does pretty nearly every-
thing excopt run the whole cam-
paign single-handed. He was ever
busy with br.ain and hand, and in all

thirse things was true to best scout
traditions. The book is clean, chiv-
alrous, naturally exciting and quite
harmless.

• • •

Another of the "Wfnonn" Series.

WINONA ON HKR OWN.' *By Margaret
Wlddemer. author of the "Winona"
iteries. etc. Philadelphia: J. B. Llppln-
<:ott Company. $1.75.

Margaret Wlddemer writes de-
lightfully, whether she is writing for
grownup people or girls, and her
stories of Winona Merrlam are loved

ton: The Page Company
Christmas stories from Norway,

Sweden. Japan. .Vmerica and a half

doten other countries feature this

handsomely bound holiday book and

the young reader will find them both

interesting and instructive. The pic-

tures, which Include a half doten

beautiful colored plates, are appro-

priate and add greatly to the pleasure

of the stories. Hexekiah Butterworth.

Anna Robinson. Bertha Davidson

Hoxle and Sarah Gertrude PomoVoy
are among the better known writers

of children's books represented la the

list of auUiors.
^ » • •

Pretty Fairy iitorl^.

WHEN FAIRIES WERE FRIENDLY. By
Evaleen SteUi Jl'.ustrated, Boston: The
Page Company. $1.85.

There is a fancifuf charm and deli-

cacy in these pretty fairy tales

that will delight childish readers

and will please their parents as

well, because they are particularly

adapted for reading aloud. The stor-

ies are new and specially appropriate

for the Christmas season, although of

course the author has seen to it that

the laws of fairyland, which every

child knows, are adhered to faith-

fully. The characters Olaf and Astrid.

and Little Brother. Nlal, ;ind the

Beautiful Princess are drawn with

lous authors. Profusely Illustrated. Bos-4 ^y thousands of girls Thlnira not

appreciably to the interest of the
story.

• • •

A Real Xovelty.
TRAVEL TOT TALES. No. 1: Pansy
^ EyeH, a Maid of Japan. By Besae Tou-

lousa Sprague. Pictures by Devlne
Jewell. Chicago: Rellly & Lee Com-
pany.

This Is a real novelty In the way
of children's books. It contains a very
pleasant and interesting story of life

in Japan, written by a. woman who
has devoted her life to the education
and happiness of children. Besides
the many and excellent illustrations.
In the front of the books are two
sheets of linen on which are printed
in full color the makings of the doll

which Is the principal character of
ehe story. In the back of the book
are directions for making the doll.

This volume Is the first of a projected
series. ^

• • *

Anotlier Teenie Wi^enle Book.
THE TEENIE WEENIES C^DER THE
ROSE Bf.SH. By William Donahey.
Chicago: Reilly & Lee Company. $1.76.

Mr. Donahey for years has made
pictures and written stories of the
Teenie Weenie.s. the littlest i)eopIe ih

all the world, for the funny sections
of newspapers. Finally they proved
30 popular that there _ was a demand
for theni in book form, and this is the
third such book. The stories are live-

ly, the pictures are good, and the
book Is attractively prepared.

» • • •
An Unasnally ("harming Child'n Book.
THE ADVENTURES OF MAYA THE BEB.
By "WftMemar Bonseis. Pirtures by
Homer Boss. New York: Thomas Selt-
zer. $3.

This Is a beautiful story of the
adventures of an unusual bee. In

which science and fancy arc delight-
fully Joined. The literary artistry of
the author Is given fitting reproduc-
tion through the translation by
Adole Szold Seltzer, and the doing
of the poems Into English by Arthur
Gulterman. And the book is admir-
ably printed and bound.
Maya decided not to work and

make honey all her brief life, as
other bees do, but to go out and see
the world. She did. and she had
plenty of adventures. She met many
kinds of Insects and found out how
th^y lived and thought and felt

about things. .She learned something
interesting about human beings, too.

I

It is delightfully done ln~all respects,

for Maya Is a real character who was
bound to maj|e a place for herself

in the world of fiction. The book j^

for children, but If you read it to

your children it will be hard to tell

which will enjoy it more, you or the

children.
• • '•

An Attractive Moase Book.
JOHNNY MOUSE AND THE WISHING

.STICK. By Johnny Gruella. Pl'-tures

by the author. Indianapolis: Bobbs-
MerriU company.
The author of the "Orphant Annie

Story Book" and other works of in-

terest to children has told here, and
illustrated with his own merry pic-

tures, the adventures of Johnny
Mouse, which are many and varied.

They dea.1 with the Woozgoozle, the
wishing clock, the magic pancakes,
the Whangdoodle, the Snicklefritz,

the invisible pig, and other interest-

ing people and things. The pictures

are especially funny and good.
• • •

A Fairy Story With a Point

book is especially designed for yount
girls and Is handsomely illustrated

by Frajik T. Merrill.
• • •

An Old Favorite.
CHATTERBOX. 1923. Boston: The Page
company. $1.80.

How many years Chatterbox, that
fine old English children's book, has
been appearing among us we ^o not
know, but it is very many, for it has
been dear to the hearts of children
In England and America for several
generations. It changes little, either
in form or quality, and the new issue
will be welcomed by the grandchil-
dren of those who were brought up
on it.

• • •

Fur Sign.
FUR SIGN. By Hal. G. Evarts. lUua-

trated. Little. Brown Co. $1.65.

"Buckskin" an(J "Rawhide" wore two
city slum lads who were sent out by
a welfare society for the summer to

a farm. They liked it so well that
they decided to stay longer so that
they mi^ht earn money v^erewlth to

buy camp supplies fos the winter. In
their lack of experience, they were as-
.sisted by an old trapper named Ken-
nedy, who lent them money and sup-
plies.

After some hard work at first they
were beginning to be .successful lu

catching furs, but found two enemies,
the Neil brothers, who stole their furs.

Chase was i?"lveii, fighting ensued, and
the fujrs were restored to the rightful
owners. With this money they went
a step farther and bought a ranch, on
which they paid a deposit. These
Nell brothers, who are Jhe bete noii^
of the .story are still hovering around,
and manage to throw on our two
heroes the blame of killing elks for

the sake of their teeth.

Spite of these sneaking enemies all

comes out well. These two delicate

city lads of 16 find in the life of the

frontier that which not only develops
them physically, but It also develops
their courage, their self-reliance and
their business capacity. Neither must
we forget Battler, the worthily named
Airedale dog.
This is a good healthy boys' story;

but it also contains real Information
which is interwoven with the narra-

tive.
• * •

A Spirited Flying Story.
AJINOLD ADAIR WITH THE ENGLISH
ACES. Bv Laurence La Tourette Drlggs.
Illustrated. Boston: Little, Brown &
Co. $1.76 net. •

This spirited story of a young
American aviator was primarily
written for boys in their teens, but
any one of anjr age who likes tales

of action and daring adventure will

find 'it interesting. At the opening
Lieut. Arnold Adair, after two yeari^

up of its

athletic*. The story Is well told ard
of the snappy stuff that most

hoj's like.
• • •

Peggy's Latent Adrmtvtrr.
PEGGY RAYMONDS WAY. By Harriet
Lummis Smith. Boston: The Page
company.
Here's another pleasing addition to

the "Friendly Terrace'" series that

the author has been writing for glrla-

Peggy and her friends, now young
wom.en, are the same bright, whole-

some group whose adventures and ex-

periences have heen made up Into so

many entertaining stories. In this

new volume Peggy scores agrf^n and
leaves her girl friends for the new-
est and most interesting adventure
that has yet marked her capabla
young life.

The book Is handsomely bound and
illustrated.

• • •

A IJrely Boy'« Story.
COXSWAIN OF THE EIGHT. By Ralph
Hfnry Barbour. New York: D. Apple-
ton & Co. $1 75.

Dick Dofld. small but wiry and en-

thusiastic, arrives at the Northbank
boarding school determined to make
a place for himself in hia new en-
vironment. At first hia diminutive
size and youthfulness make it diffi-

cult for him to get in with the older

boys who make up the school, but
fortune at last smiles on him whtin
he makes friends with influential

Jlmsy Kavenel. He Is made coxswain
of the school crow and when i he
year's biggest race '^omes, Dick's
pluck and fighting spirit bring him
more honor than he had dared hoped
for.

It's an enjoyable, wholesome etory
of school life that the .iverage boy
will d'>llghf to read.

Fish Brand Slicker

Suits and Hats
stand the hard
kn6cks and keep
out the wet.

If you want'
solid worth
for your
money see
that this

mark i^ on
the goods
you buy

'fSfi BRAJ** Sold everywhere

^wZTploi A. J. TOWER CO., BOSTON

^

having gone so well financially for

her as she had hoped. Winona and
her old chum, Louise, determine to

become really self-supporting, and
take positions as counsellors in a
camp of lively hut .spoiled girls,

where the days arp filled with jjlcas- 1 the road of the loving HEART
ant outdoor activities. After that
they get work In a settlement house,
and have a pleasant time refurnishing
the old New York house they are
living In. Automobile trlna In the
country, the search for old an'1 fit-

ting furniture and other fascinating
events make up the llvelv. Intorest-

Intr *n<l admirably told story.
• '• •

A I^h GlrPe Adventnren.

RED ROBIN. Bv .lane Abbott, author of
"Aprllly," "Highacres." »tc. Phlls-
rlelBhla: J. B. Llpplncott Company.
ttl.TB.

Robin Forsyth*, who was living In

her artist father's .studio when she
fell heir- to the family fortune, is a
charming addition to the collection

of young girls who have figured in

Mrs. Abbott'e pleasant stories for
glrla. Leaving her father to paint,

she went to Grey Mfhor, the former
•home of her benefactress. At first

she Is very lonely, but she found a
pliiymate in Beryl Lynch, the chore
girl, whose brother, Dale, worked In

the Forsythe mills. Ilobln and Beryl

Bv Annie Fellowe Johnstoo. Illustrated

Bolton; The Page company.
Mrs. Johnston Is rarely gifted as

writer of stories for children ^hat
really please and interest them. "The
Road of the Loving Heart" is a fanci-

ful little tale of a princess who was
very wilful and disagreeable, to the

great grief of her parents and attend-

ants. Finally one day it was learned
that there was a great magician in

the enchanted wood nearby, who had
a pair of magic spectacles that were
certain to cure the ill-temper of any-

|

one who looked through them. The
i

story aroused the curiosity Sf the lit-
!

the simDliclty and sympathy that ap- i
had merry tim.es, and during one of

1 ...^v.tiHr.n their excursions they found a lonely
peals to children.
The drawings by Thelma Gooch are

an attractive feature.
• • •

\ Gay Girl Abroad.
POLLY THE PAGAN. By Isabel Ander-

son. Illustrated. Boston: The Page
Company $1.30.

European life and "high society"

lady In a cottage, living in my.stery,

lyho comes into the story later.

Meanwhile Beryl became Interested

m the living conditions of the mill

workers, and planned to bring new
happiness Into their lives. .\ threat-

ened strike, an epidemic and the

sudden disappearance of Robin jiist

largely the theme of this lively ( .^[.j^^ ^-^^ ^nju people were coming
Ula presented In the form of a series

of vivacious letters from a young
American girl traveling abroad. She

tell% of her rliriations with men she

meets In London, Paris, Rome and
elsewhere, and snappUy describes

some of the exciting experiences with
|

which her love of adventure involve
j

her. The letters to her range from
those of

to appreciate her, bring the story to

an exciting climax. It is a g^od
ard well told story for girls.

• • • '

A Good Indian Htory.

THE TRAIL OF THE SPANISH HOBHE.
By .Tanaee "Wlllard Schtiltz. Boston:
Houghton Mifflin Company. $1.75 i

Mr. Schultz. a Rlackfoot Indian by
|

^...,„„ „. a slangy American college I
adoption, has added yet another to

9 m It. Then he found another 1 boy" to The broken English of a fascl- [
his already long list of Indian f ren-

in m the thrillers of crime and
I
nated Russian prince (Boris of

|

tier stories. They are written for the

course), who seems to be the villain most part from actual experience, and

of the story. But the chief interest, bear the mark of reality. Two favor-

so far as Polly's hear» affairs are

concerned, centers around the let-

ters from a young American in the

Ite characters reappear. Tom Fox and
Pitamakan. The former is a white

|

man but bears an Indian name, and
|

Happy Is

The Child

With Books
CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK
is an opportunity for the dis-

cussion of books that children

like to read—the books that

will eniich their lives.

BOOKS OF THIS TYPE
WILL BE FOUND AT

The Book Shop

Glass Block

Kelly's

Saturday Specials

$2.00 and $3.00 Tapestry C
Library Scarfs — Special

at. each 125
$3.50 and $4.00 Scarfs in ^C\ fA
Velour and Tapestry. / *^l I

Special at, each UAm%J\J

$5.00 Scarfs in Velour. J
Special for Saturday at,

each * 3.50

Cretonne Pillows in all col-

ors. Special for Saturday at,

each ,

59c

Fancy Pillows in round
and square; all colors;

00 and $7.00 values, at.

$

4.50

Mercerized Table Damask—
54 inches wide ; $1.00 value.

Special at
69c

i
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Prosecution Is Business, ButHelping
Hand Is Mason Forbes' Real Sideline

Gets Family Deserter Paroled, Finds Him Job, All

Because Baby Must Not Have Convict Father.

cordiny to a computation based upon
flgura* riven out by the Canadian de-
partment of agriculture

It would take
with a

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1922.

tending from Montreal to a point
twenty-8ix miles west of Swift Cur-
rent, Saak., or from Mew York to

267.250 grain cars r>«nver.

capacit)r of forty tons ' The value of Canada's field crop*
each t(j move the crop, antl plaoed end for 1922 is estimated at |1, 119, 273 sgj
to end these cars would make a train ! Of this total, the wheat crop accounts

I of wheat 1946 miles long, or on^ ex- for $369.33-«.350 The oat rrop this

year is valued at $234,510,360. an in-
crease of nearly |100,000,000 over the
alue of the 1921 crop.

To Buy Villa Belt.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 17.—Sport
enthusiasts of Manila have started a
fund to buv a diamond belt for

Pancho Villa, the Filipino lad who
took the flyweight title from Johnny
Buff at Brooklyn, according to mall
advices received from the Philippine

(.capital. The fund In Its first day
reached a total of 460 pesos.

Want Women Barred.
Tokio, Nov. 17.—Declaring that the

The mirthful prattle and chuckle of
a f-week-old bahy as she ilea on her
tiny back. klck« her dimpled little feet

ill the air and groces at nothingness
ran do m.ore to rea«h the heart of an,

'
' re county attorney than alt the
.>» and gesituffs that the best
ver can pu; » final plea,

•, rsd a womar,,
,; ,,

-^t that thrill
which come* witn the : ,u»b of
.motherhood. Is happy i..,,..,,^., because
oo her baby will not rest a stain for
the rest of her fife—that her fathe-
H a convict.
SpeetaC"

who hea
statant c
prisoner >

neas the i^

goes about
tffl' the bar -

the hars

'•ra at the bar
:be». first as-

* ay w nicri nt!
' accused persons
ahd later through
md slate prisons.

easily gft tne mi pre sal on that the at-
torney is a hard-hearted man.

the 8 to

oolled 1

"

«.:'! t'..

tf'tan (1

week -old oaby Bin
rrm4 tn4«y

"' ' 'Tfimlonrri

raiged i>«(i»r<'

r'Mjrt in a r

ow this sorcalled
rielped a man to

ind kept the
er from a J-

•*AM first dlacov-

WHn AT"

viewed his friends and acquaintances
in the county—and a man who has
been assistant county attorney for
ten years and is Islected county at-
torney without opposition the first

time he runs for office must havf
many friends—and was able to se-
cure a Job (or the father In a lumber
camp outside of the city.

Arrangements were mside so th*i
Nellett could begin work at once anl
woul«l send money every month to
his wife and baby daughter in care
of f;en. F E. Resche, county proba-
tion officer for. while Mr. Forbes is

filled with the milk of human kind-
ness, he has no such Implicit faith m
human nature.
Wednesday, Louis Nellett was pa-

roled by Judg" Cant, his sentence
being deferred until March 1, 192.1,

on the recommendation of the first
assimant county attorney, and he left
soon after for the lumber camp in
the North woods ',

Thii morning the Mttle mother,
i

with the gurgling baby daughter.
,

came to the office of Mr For4)es and
thanked him from the depthu of her
mother-heart for hla kindness and

i

rnnst'derat Ion

,

|

iirned by th*
j

He pleaded
jnut sentence was
|

itti.rnev's .-ifflr-

Nellett wa« arraigned
' - .. -i.

"- '*"» father of ?

iatig-hler. h news of tt

:. ii 1 11 1 1 ti 'J 1 1 1 .'i ; w n n
]rt_ He stated the

CANADA WHEAT CROP
OF BUMPER RANK

Ottawa, unt., .Nov. IT,— if Canada's
wheat crop of 188,773.000 bushels were
ground Into flour and made into bread
there WQuld be enotigh to supply every

woman and child In the United
j

•'» with a loaf weighing twenty-
lay for four months, or

'

to the entire popula- I

rlon tif England for a whole year, ar- '

Ind rt

m 1 1

1

aeaertinB hi* w
» &« EiDDaMIrLtr— t

if

rhoud
I

ire In
n or I'aro. he entirely I

ift^'B address.
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f*B€*Bty Contented*
[ Yeu are slwayii confident

thai your beauty has been
*vclopcd to the htshe«t

Its pesslWmiat aher
uilog GouniMft Oriental
Crcaak '
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I he new Styles First

at Reasonable Prices
Has Made BUD '5 the Blouse Headquarters of Dulnth

Ynii have helped us biiild

up the largest waist and
sweater business in the
Northwest—and on this oc-

casion—Bud's fourth birth-
,

day in Duluth—we wish to
thank you all for your gen-
erous patronage.

'Introducing Saturday

New Winter
Modes in

Blouses
St ' 11 will want for

y(nii,>cji as well as for

gifts, at

—

5.94 _ y.94 - 9.94
Blses 8< to S4

ChooseYour New Sweater
at Bud's From a Selection
of Nearly 2,000 Sweaters
The Favorites Are-

Queen
Elisabeth,

Princess
Mary,

Russian \

Blouse, \

Hip Blouses

—and an errdless

• Uars, at

and •!.•• to tia.Si

UQS
17 KAST S(/P£fl/OA ST
*Sm-mm^ '

"i ''''''T'lliiii'II

""i"—
i mn iiwi-n imhib. ^^ ^m-

lSKKHK>'<H?^tH»lkKHK><KH>t>^^

Japanese law does not permit a wom-
an to ioin a iwlltlcal organization, the
director of the police bureau opposed
the admittance of Miss Komoto
Tameko to the Kokushin club Miss
Komoto. 26,' holds the posts of secre-
tary of the New True Women's asso-
ciation and clerk at the social section
of the Toklo city office. The last ses-

sion of the diet remoTcd the embargo
on women attandlnc political meet-
ings.

s

$40.00 SuKs Now $29.76
at the "3 Winners' " great suit sale.

208 West Superior street..—AdTMlteo-
ment.

-t r-—

Protect Your Rugs With a Hoover
Vacuum Cleaner

They remove every- bit of rrlt, sand, and dust—but do notwear the nap from the rug. It raises—as It beats—as It sweeps—as it cleans.

I^et as riectn a rag fnr you—yon will
be nnd<M' no obligation to buy.

^COWJCfCl.%WWi^
THE STORE FOR SERVICE

II3-IIS^JJ7'I19 West Superior St„ Duluth, Aft

Say What You'd Like to Say—Order
Engraved Greeting Cards Now

o^rJf?,".'"
^"J°>'

"V**^'"^
sel^ftions now—and your work will be

?^!f_^"l'?:.^°"!^*'°'"^ ^^^ ^^^^<is of the last few week.s place
their rush orders.

nru
liorely new styles may be ««rn
at the Stationery I>epartment.

Cape Gloves Specially Priced
for Saturday at $2.25

For colder days one needs
gloves for every daytime need,
and these ^ique-sewn cape gloves
assure good service as well as
good looks.

Neatly made with embroid-
ered backs. Choose from tan,
brown and willow.

Regularly $2.75.

urdav at $2.25.

A special Sat-

I)istihcll\)& Do?ira£k,

- Fabrics

Smart Kayser Gauntlets
With Strap Wrist'

Special $2.19

Of heavy silk, lined with siiede and neatly fast-
ened with strap wrist.

Choose from the wanted contrasting colors of
mode and brown and gray and silver.

All sizes to choo.se from reduced for Saturday
to $2.19—regularly $2.50.

Let It Rain! The Children Won't Care If They
Have One of These New 16 or 24-inch

Umbrellas
They have Just been received and will keep little folks dry Insnow or rain. Plack only, and $2.2,". to $2.3fi.

Three Wonderful Groups Go on Sale at

$39 .50 $59 .50 $89.50

Mannish Man--Tailored Fur or Self-Collar Models
or Wrappy Models —Some With Fur Cuffs, Too

The correct fabrics—the fashionable furs—the most becoming shades—rich linings!

Some imported English plaid-back

coatings in swagger utility coats.

Get Your New Coat Tomorrow
You'll be envied if you get one of these!

We don't quote the regular values tonight

—

you might think them too good to be true!
Come and see for yourself—the better posted you are the better pleased you will be.

Ease, Grace and Comfort Are Combined in the New

Athena Underwear
We Are Showing

There is no pulling—no
binding—no sagg^ing—no bunching; it

is tailored in the making to follow the
natural lines of the figure.

For the colder days women will

want this famous Athena underwear.

Choose from cotton and wool

—

silk and wool—bodice tops or
band tops with elbow sleeves or
long sleeves. Many handsome
styles to select from.

Prices ranging. $2.50 the suit to $6.00.

Ask for Athena at our Underwear
Section.

' Special Saturday

Cotton Jersey Bloomers $1.75
Neatly made are these knee length cotton jersey bloom-

ers. Choose from colors in brown, navy, black and pea-
cock blue.

Sale of Cheery
Cretonnes

For the Sewing Hours of Winter;

For Gifts You Can Make Yourself; *

For a Cozy, Cheerful Home

Just yards and yards of delightful pat-
terns in qualities suited to every need you
can think of.

Christmas Gift-Making
Claims first attention now, and the
girl who is handy with her fingers and-
nimble of invention will find a wealth
of possibilities in this selection*

Aprons Linings
Upholstery Shades
Pillows . Covers

Table Runners
Bedspreads

—are a few possibil-

ities.

The Lighter
Cretonnes

Are fine for comforter
covers.

The Home-Maker, Too
Will find here a wide range of designs and color-
ings, some of which are just suited to making
your home a cozy, cheerful place for the winter
months.

Choose From Four Big Lots at

29"^ 49' 69"=

Saturday Beauty Specials
For Fluffy Soft Hair, These Dependable

Shampoos
60c Brocar Coconui Oil Shampoo for S8c
50c Palmollve Shampoo for only 89c

Creams for Soft Skins
50c* Woodbury's Cold Cream for S9c
50c Woodbury's Vanishing Cream for S9c
$1.00 Boncllla Beautifier for 85c
50c Hazeline Snow for S9c

Exquisite Powders for Velvety Skins
75c As the Petals Powder, 63c 50c La Blache Powder, 39c
26c Johnson's Baby Talcum, 19c 50c Carmen Powder, S9c
26c Williams' Talcum for Iftc 25c Jergrens Talcum, 19c

89

FOR YOU
And for You Alone—a Hat That Is

Truly Individual

-The hat which one might buy c-h-e-a-p at a Bargain Sale
might be the most expensive hat one could buy. For If a
hat doesn't add to one's personal charm—it is not the right
hat. .

Here at Gray's—yon find the hat tliat »*^ms to bf made
for you. lour friends rpcogiiiz<> it—and ho do you!

And the pleasure and lasting satisfaction you get—makes
It the cheapest hat for you to buy!

Many Iwely nnv hats for fur and for fur collared
coats ready tomorrow. And most moderately priced.

Silks Go
Back to

Regular
Prices

Monday
This gives you fair warning—if you want

handsome silks—you can save a lot by buying them
before nine o'clock tomorrow night.

It has been years since you had opportunity .

to buy such silks at such very low prices as we have
offered you this week—and since the new tariff

advances both raw and manufactured silks—it may
be years before you can again buy such silks as arc
now offered you at such popiilar prices.

BUY FOR PRESENT AND FUTURE AT

QCc ^ $1.35 . $1.89

$0.29 ^ $0.85 ^$0.45

$4-50 ^ $g.49 ^i^^Yard

NO LAY-BYS—NO SAMPLES—NO C. O. D.
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EXPERIP''''!

Self-Exiled for Years

Among the Moslems

in Arabia.

British Pay Chief of

Wahabi Tribesmen to

Keep Peace.

••

Parents Boast Only of

Their Boys; Girls Not

Counted.

Photographing the Human Voice and Later

Reproducing It as Actual Sound 0/ Voice

Pallophotophone Is Extraordinary Machine, Will Make Talking Movies a Successful

Reality—Has Made Possible a Master Record of a Speech and Broadcasting It

Days or Weeks Later From Scores of Radio Sending Stations in Every

Part of the Country—Can Also Rep>roduce Music or Any Sound.
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•ar t« tk« ftrat of fw« la-

^•rrfewa tn whlak I>r. Fa«l HMrr*«««.
'WKtmmmmmrr pfcya Irian. rewemtlr »•-

't«rm«4 rr<»iii • r'i»tm<»t» P'«*»t In A,Mil»t«,

'W'li*vti Urn amd kla Am»t1»am wife have
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Anti-Republican Forces in

Bavaria Are Well

Organized. ,

LABOR LEADER TALKS

If*'"-

Schiefer Fears Attempt to

Overthrow the Present

Government.
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Imin tin* r>rmrrt.

Br OBOROra WITTK.
:<»clat Cabla to Tha Duluth Herald and

:i'ir'i»Ko Oaiiy Nawa. Copyrlsht. IJJl.)

aria, Nov. IT.—Twelva
< were plac«d at the dla-

HJttlor and hlB "jray
aairis (y wie Krupp works, accord-
inir to oharire* mad« by Karl Schiefer.
head of the Bavarian Federation of

Labor.
"The antl-republloan foreee In Ba-

varia are Just as well or^rv^lzad ai
the Faactstl were tn Italy, and I fear
the day l» a'^nr<>;*<'hlnff when they
will atlennr :row the present
Kovernrv"' 'fiM the cor-

i

""^"hen ti'iis -natement was repeated
rhe n«w Bavarlun prime minister.

;r>llllQir. a few hours later,

IS head and said:
( ae PlrnCy of Fnada.

: T->eUev«» that the Kruppe
ly money to Hittler. At

.:,.;;e. however. I cannot deny
that Hittler may develop Into a ee-
'-'"•-•j —:'";ace to the sO'Vernment, a«

^ ITTPat Influence over cer-
ifiin ciassea In Bavmria. It seems, too,

thai h« hae plenty of fund* to draw
-t-ia to It that Hittler
T the traces."
t Btatement. reports
jrent quartBrs »how

Ittil«r not only ta permitted
fl*Hr, ir« in largre hails, in

he irovernment,
lOllce protection.

I lied by the Soclal-
= ard cmer forbidden or are

• Uifn up by the police. In explaln-
reacllonarles in

... li, Karl Schiefer
art ol the police forcea

:i«lr support In case of

-» m,o<.r i-Tirious f daturas of

fr has employed
» Mui.ift named KUendt
rihern Bavaria for re-

' ho uhe is or where she
-1 is not known, Init appar-

i{ ad-

'T.ant

""'! h r h ?* r

.1. j'ii * a I t ^ .T I

Li' I t.lle

'1 from

more tnan

m, .Arabia, i:

to have
m eight

ut ttta fflrls

Us/ ciix* iic;iixiiMi about

:ler ICnllllng aa-

•;a I ,> i e c o r r e -s p ."> r;d en t that Crown
nc« Rupprecht liad too much sense

! ml.xed up wtth the reactlon-

•let him. on a trs - --ntly,"*

'..eA !he premi«r. - said
>f becoming the

the n ' t

" '

"> th* I. trutii.lv i.,»ui iii'^re

d harm It. He aald that
-iLcarned there

...'. .,.. :iavarla'8 pol-

.w.a.rd l.iie .Berlin Rovernmeni..
:a ii very sensitive when tl

- to her , and su

...s Beri.' :-.iB. there
no difterencoa between

..i.:id the Prussian capital."

entg boast only of their
..«, ..Ill- .Birlg are not counted."
r wa.9 ibn Saoud's g-uest tor six

cry moment of that time
whim wa« the ordered

-•«#4 Iiy .4iiteTlpmi''« *"•<*»««•.

1. it a* h Im-
1 by »i 'le In-

iarrlson'a
iry'a skill

a, and of one
•'^•h Dr. Har-

»rm and
.. I iiLi'.' '.. .'<^ ! .. .< of a llt-

rlnif from *ater on the

:.ii(j, to "^« preaaure by

tlnlngr save the child's

1 refused
his veins

:;at! you
...

. No! No!

:;i..titlii» operation was
ridertaken too late

»•!»« n:;t .!iaved. but
"(iirseon'a

i;r;'..iU8 iiCL «i..'i"rai.i kliroUghOUt

'la If the atory were
n rolled up his left

.'f-d a livid scar six

re he had made the

e the vein under a

The sultan of Nejd

-
. 1 .r H nabaiMl Beat t*m f"

:inot understand our
• cannot always ac-

They have admlra-
of our standards
appear to the Arab

1 Aiicl chaotic. For example
.11 will itMk Mrs. HarrUon,

.ur husband beat you today''

tcellent. Why did he not

• ,s- me."
..-;..! ;-.cv«r beats

.

:' ul.'
"

.c iirti.T ivoman goes away
* at the .stranse ways of the
i and expecting: when she

! she will receive a sound

jnd that Arab* possess
narkabie and atrongly con-

,. luaHtlea—a hl»h sense of

nor an4 fine morals in some things
atched against a remarkable laxity

In the marriage relation; the scrupu-
lous care with which rflrls are reared.

and then married and perhaps dls-

rarded immediately and forbidden to

danco lest aba brins shame upon her
houaehold.

—PhotOB by General Klectric Co

1. Front view of the pallophoto-
phone.

2. Mr. Hoxie and his assistant in

the general engineering laboratory
of the General Electric company,
bringing the pallophotophone to per-

fection.

3. Mr. Hoxie illustrating how a
public speaker can have his speech
recorded by a naachine while ad-
dressing the audience.

rhotographlny the human voice

and later repruduclntf It. not as a

picture, but is the actual sound of

the voica itself Ig now a practical

accomplishment of science. More
than this—the feat is performed In

such a manner that the prot^ss can
be utilized for IlternJly a niultitude

of purposes. The^app.'irp.lus has at
least a ^ozen applications. Even a
greater number of uses Is believed
possibU^ and may be added to the
list later.

The extraordinary mach4ne which
does so much is the pallophotophone,
which has jyst been brougrht to a
state of perfection by Charles A.
Hoxie, of the General Electric com-
r"<'r'y'B general englnerlng laboratory
• it Schenectady, N. Y.
The pallophotophone has brought

to pass several new ."Uid most Inter-
esting Innovations. It la r-gardcd aa
the apparatus which will make talk-
ing movieH a succeasf.il reality. The
prediction la confldenlly ma«ie thnt
the day la amazingly close when
moving pictures with speaking char-
acters will be seen and heard every
day In your favorite movie thtp.ter.

.\cv* Broadcaatlng Klemcnr.
The pallophotophone haa^ intro-

duced Into radio broadrnatlng an en-
tirely new element—the poaelblllty

of making a master record of a
speech and broadcasting it day^i i>r

wf>-kR later from scores of radio
^ stations in eviTy part of the— ..J This could be done alao In

reproducing music, or, fb." that mat-
ter, any kind of aound.

It can now be stated that the
pallophotophone is the answer to the
little myatory which WGY, the broad-
casting station of the General r.lec-

irlc company. Introduced into one of
Itg programs a few weeks .ago.

Radio f«ns that evening heard the
voicp of KoUn Hager. the well known
studio manager and chief announcer
of WOT, saying the following word?;:
"The next selection is for the

benefit of the Edison convention.
White Sulphur Bprings. West Vir-
Rlnla, to which WGT sends greet-
ings. These greetings are being
jranamltted by a new device, nut a
phonograph, constructed by the Clen-
oral Electric company, and by rpeans
of which the voice has been recorded
nnd la now being reproduced. We
would Ilk-* to get commenta from our
listeners, telling whether 'his last

announcement came • - aa
clearly as the other ani' lents

on our evening programs.'
Spoken Nenrlr Week Before.

Tho.i^e worda were actually spoken
by Mr. Hager nearly a week before
the radio audience heard them. What
the radio listeners really listened tu

mmn trip
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WILL BETHE NEXT

ITALIAN ENVOY

Worked Along the Rockies

From Alaska to

Mexico.

Estimates of Its Results

Made by Leaders of

Thought.

Qualified to Speak in

Country's Name. Says

Pertinax.

ARISTOCRAT BY BIRTH

Thirteen Years Among

Miners Give Him Demo-

cratic Outlook.

Called Premier Orator of

Our Time by Leon

Daudet.

By EDGAR ANSEL MOWRER.
(Bpeelal Cable to The Duluth Herald and

Chlcaso Dally News. Copyriftht. 1922.)

Rome, Nov. 17.—Italy's Christmas

gift to the United States this year

will be a new ambassador, six feel

tall and speaking the language of

the United States with the t-asy fa-

miliarity of *a Westerner. He Is a

friend of Secretary Hoover, of Theo-

dore Roosevelt. Jr., and of Whitney
Warren, and is regarded as one ol

the beat mining engineers wlio ever

worked along the Rockies from
Alaska to Mexico. His name is CJe-

laslo Caetanl. He la a younger son

of a Roman prince and his title la

"Don." Politically and by birth he

la an aristocrat, coming af> he doea

from a family that has produced two
popea and hosts of generals, cardi-

nals and admirola.
"Despotism Is the government beat

suited to Italy," he once told the cor-

respondent.
Has Democratic Outlook-

A deputy elected by the Nationalist

party and an ardent friend of the

Fasclstl, Don Caetanl represents the

principle of authority. He is alao an

aristocrat of capacity and believes in*

the rule of those moat fit to rule

But a common school education in

Italy. whlclT his father. Prince Ono-
f,^' "/A,

,!;"*'

rato Caetanl. Inaisted on giving all
l^^;^^"'"'"®

his sons, despite the custom of edu-

cating Roman patricians by tutors

and in so-called English public

schoola, and more than thirteen years

.spent among miners in America have

given him a free, democratic outlook

and understanding and sympathy
with American manners and institu-

tions.
"The Americans have their faults.

'

he aald, "but they are faults of their

qualities. Faults are -uperficial

while qualities are fundamental.

Sometimes I believe that there are no

friends like American friends."

Planning Celebrationn.

Officially Don Caetanl is not yet

an ambassador. He will not bo until

the consent of the American govern-

ment is obtained, btft already the

Special cable dispatch to The Duluth Her-
ald. Copyright. .North American News-

paper Alliance and Freaa Pub-
lishing Co., 1921.

Paris, Nov. 17.—Georges Clemen-
ceaus Journey to the United States

continues to be an all-abaorblng topic

of popular disoussion. Estimates of

its consequences made by leaders of

thought throughout the republic em-
brace the following:

Pertinax, political leader writer.
Echo de Paris—If Clemenceau croaaas
the Atlantic to study America and
make known the France of today

—

the France essentially pacific, labori-
ous, sound and moderate—no one will
spare his full approval. With the
authority he has acquired, the In-
comparable services he has rendered
to the Allied and Associated Powers,
Clemenceau la qualified to speak in
the name of his country and his tes-
timony is one that no qne can afford
to neglect.
But if Clemenceau goes to America

to try to obtain a revival of the fun-
damental principle on which the
whole treaty of Versailles Is baaed

—

the pij^ciple of regular, constant and
daily intervention by America in
European affairs—his undertaking is

of quite a different order and one
which must be subjected to serious
criticism. Personally I am convinced
that such regular intervention by
America in European affalra is against
the general direction and entire his-
tory of the United States. It is

against the trend of public opinion in

the New World. It would reopen the
unpleasant discussion provoked by
nonratificatlon of the treaty of Ver-

In the end could only
FrancofAmerican friend-

ship.

This friendship between the two na-
tions, like the Anglo-French corarade-
ship in arms, is one of the moat
precious elements of the International
Inlieritance, which, despite all the
grandiloquent phrases pronounced at

Genoa and elsewhere. Is yet wavering,
uncertain, unstable. By endeavoring
to wring from this friendship results

which are physically impossible we
.should 'be submitting It to a redoubt-
able test. L.et ua take care to avoid
such risks. L*t us be content rather
to preserve our mutual freedom of

opinion while seizing evedy opportu-

nity'to work together in harmony.
Great Orator. Say* Royallat.

Leon Daudet, royalist deputy,

editor Li'Action Francaise— I consider

that M. Clemenceau, by arresting the

^'^^^•:^.^^^~; i-TJ^'^.rVi'^^,:^—
and colleagues are flooding him with

congratulatory messages and are

planning great celebrations in his

honor when he reaches th« United

States about Dec. 20.

•I returned fsom the United States

sharing somewhat the American
prejudice against Italian peasants,'

Don Caetanl said, "but when, during

the chamber in 1914. made victory

possible. •

Aa a Frenchman, I am Infinitely

grateful to him for this, only regret-

ting that he did not have Joseph
Caillaux shot.

I also think that M. Clemenceau is

the premier orator of our time. His

UiT vl^rr™!" aVsociated with them I naturalness (which is the great gift

in oratory), his soberness and direct

force place him far above all hlafound that their sober working qual

Itiea were equal to those of any other

people in the world. Western America
appreciatea these qualities. You
never hear complaints in the West
against Italian Immigration."

A Practical Engineer.
Don Caetanl believes that American

capital will flow naturally to prof-

itable Italian enterprises if only the

economic dams are removed. The
new ambassador is neither a politi-

cian nor a financier but is a practi-

cal, creative engineer. He has spent

his time in Italy since the armistice

In an effort to reclaim the flooded

portions of the Pontine marshes and

rivals in this difficult art.

Unfortunately, M. Clemenceau be-,

longs to the '"romantic revolution-

ary" generation of 1840. He has the

democratic prejudices of that epoch,

and consequently of the "stupid

nineteenth century." I aaw him for

the first time in Victor Hugo's salon.

That explains why, with Mr. Wilaon

and I..loyd George, he made a failure

of the treaty of peace. His error

—

their error—was the error of an

epoch. The world today la suffering

the consequences. Germany ahould

have been dlamembered and rendered
to save the lives of the fever-ridden I jncapable of further harm. That wi
population. He is not a monocled

! ^j^^ policy which Maurras, Bainville

diplomat but a aimple man of study
I ^j,^ myself upheld In the L."Action

and action, who played an efficient i francaise right from the armistice.

part as an engineer in -the Italian

army. As a patrician and a relative

of kings he la able to overlook social

distinctions and as a business man to

treat with the American government
with regard to immigration and com-
mercial relations which can turn to

the advantage of both countries.

"The United States has capital and
we hane labor. If we caji get to-

gether we should make a great com-
bination." said Premier MuHsollnl.

"The realization of such a combina-
tion, I believe, will result fr^m the

efforts of the new ambassador, who
promises to be the most popular diplo-

mat hia countrv has pver sent out."

As lecturer on the war M. Clemen-
ceau will render us aervlce in Amer-
ica- As the apoatle of a lame treaty

he will not render us service.

In any case, I consider that deed*

are a greater aid to mutual under-

Btanding among nations than lec-

tures. France will never forrnt

America'a help In 1918, the admirable

spirit and tact of that great and gen-

erous nation. Th^t la engraved in

the hearts and minds of all.

Mme. fiarak "Adort*" Him.
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, the great

actress—I adore Clemenceau. He H
a great orator and a great patriot.

He rendf-red France grand eervices

during the war. and the French pei>-

ple, who owe him pternal gratitude

for them, are far too Inclined to for-

get all that he did to achieve vlctonr.

was the machine—the pallophoto-

phone—speaking to them in the voice

of Mr. Hager; while Mr. Hager hlm-
aelf stood by In silence. He could

have been absent entirely and yet,

!?o far as the Innumerable groups
gathered around the rtcelvintr sets

over hundreds and hundreds of miles

of territory were concerned, hia

voice would have come to them a^t

naturally and as distinctly as

though he himself had spoken Into

the microphone In the broadcasting
studio.
Many of those who liatened tn to

thla announcement, "transmitted by
a new device," responded to the re-

quest that it was a noticeable Im-
provement; they heard Hager'.* voice

more distinctly than ever. The "new
device." It turned out, could talk

over the radio even better than per-

sons who spoke directly into the

regular microphone transmitter. .\nd

it has a big advantage over the
phonograph for this sort of work, in

that it can record and reproduce

speeches of long duration, or an en-
tire concert program. i

Spoken Words In Movies.
Preparations are now being made

foV a demonatration of the pallo-

pnotophone In making and reproduc-
ing moving pictures for the purpose
of making the actora in the picture

apeak.
The perfect talking movie has

been sought for years, but until the
pallophotophone was developed there
did not seem to be any very great
prospect of ^arly succesa. Now, how-
ever, a fltan can be made, the pallo-

photophone working with the mov-
ing picture camera, and this flim
reprisduced on the screen, th»* pallo-

photophone being used with me mov-
ing picture projector to reproduce
the sound of the actors' voices. The
reproducing device of the pallo-

Iihotophone being mounted on the

projector Itaelf. the film, with both
the picture and the .sound record

upon it, will then be projected in

syncbronizalloa.

There are two distinct devices In

the pallophotophone. Ono of them is

the device that records the sound
and the other is the device that re-
produces the aound.

The first of the two consleta ea-

aentlally of a tiny mirror, hardly
bigger than the head of c pin, on
which la reflected a beam of light.

The mirror Is attached to a most
delicately adjusted vibrating dia-

phragm. When sound waves, origin-
ating with the human voice or any
ether nearby pound, reach the
diaphragm, causing it to vibrate, the
mirror oacillatea. or moves, and the
reflected beam of light moves with
It.

Dancing Beana ot Light.

This moving ray of light falls upon
a strip of photographic film, which I means satisfactory to himself."

JURORS UPHOLD RIGHT
OF MAN TO WORK

Bralnerd, Minn., Nov. 17.—Hecom-
i I think and hope that Clemmceau

mendatlons that the county highway will win back American •ympathy

department place markings on all for France. The only fault CTemen-

sharp corners on graded roads of the ceau made waa to fall to resist Lloyd

county which are now unmarked,
|
George 'luring the peace negotla-

were made by the grand Jury of the
j
tions Tie allowed hlmaelf to b«

November ternv of the district court jockeyed by the British premier

here. Wilber vanevera of Croaby la
| ijoyd George Is a clown. France ha«

foreman,
\
Buffere<f terribly at his hands. Lloyd

"Evidence brought to this grand
|
George betrayed us. We should never

jurj'." the report says. Indicates

there has been some misunderstand-

ing in Crow Wing county regarding

the rights of men to work. This grand

Jury declares that the right of any
man to earn a living for himself and
family by working under conditions

of his own choosing is fundamental
to our constitutional liberty. We de-

clare that it la the duty of the police

officers (Vt our towns and villages and ^^,^^ «r«lrl,.«. The flr«f t.III he pah
of our sheriffs office to protect every

man and every woman in the exer-

cise of that right; that It is the duty

of the police and nur sheriff to ap-

prehend promptly, and of our count/

attorney's office to prosecute ener-

getically, and of our courts to punish
j

severely any per.son or group of per-

have believed hl.s spoken words: they

were false Clemenceau will tell th«
American people the truth about
France.

fieoriren

diirInK bl«

Ivelr for
n^^^iipn|>e-ni

Oemencenn »rlll wxlfe
•fay In .\.merlcii raeli-
The Tlemld and <»«fc»r

coniprlainic tke Nortk
Anirrl«*nn X^wwpniXT Alliance atx or
more ar«l«"l«-i«. Tfce flmf Tilll

llniird ^on»r (Ime next ^reek.

BOY.^ Fli^'D f^TILL:

OWNERS PAY FINES
Bronson. Minn.. Nov 17.— wnile on

a h'lntlng trip In the east country last

aons who undertake by boycott. In- '^eek. two local boys discovered a
tlmldatlon or aassault to deny to anylstlM In the woods. On coming to

person the God-given right to support town. Sheriff Ferguson waa notified,

hlmaelf and his family by any lawful
j
who together with Deputy Anderson.
came and took 'VVIU Kalinowakl Into

Tht grand jury commended County I custody for the Illicit manufacture of

Attorney S. F. Alderman for efficient ' liquor. About forty qu%rt'« of moon-
preparation of cases brought to their

j
f^hlne were confiacated. In court at

cate dark up-and-down markings, on
j attention and said his office had been I Hallock Kalinowski was fined |50 and

(Continued on page 2S. 2ad column.) 1 conducted In a very creditable manner. '. cost* amouatln* to li T.

passes in front of it in a continuous
motion. The film, upon being de-
veloped, shows a euccession of dell-

1

\

» >

1
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How many worthy men have
we seen survive their own
reputation

'

•

—

Montaigne.

•t^Tl:'' w I

FICE-

»*; Madison Aveou*.
lury BulldlOK.

.
.:'

.. .O' liUfldlllK. ,

-Kr««Ke Bu 11(11ng

FOREIGN OPFICIW.
Buitdinn.

not eligible. He is disqualified by racial

origin if born abroad.

The court ruled in accordance with the

common sense. He sees little evidence I

of common sense around him except in

cases where men are not afraid of losing
|

their jobs. ' He U fearful of anythmg dif*
|

ferent from the others; he submerges
any inclination to independence which
he may have possessed when he reached
Washingtnn. And now his obsession
becomes fixed; intelligence and courage
vanish; he implicitly believes that he
will be damned in this world and the
next if he is not re-elected. His pride

The Periscope

flings at Folly

A Menace to Free America
Editorial in the Omaha World Herald.

THEIR LITTLE BOY HAS GROWN UP.

Of the various storm clouds that are
Risrht-of-way: The peculiar privilege ,

^^^'^^^""S on the political horizon, that
of flve-t«n trucks.

: dea Capuelnea. cot-
-a.

.'.en Linden.
...mtuniT*

law of thf knd. It bad no alternative

The ruling is not tJic expression of the " aroused; he becomes frantic."

')F TTiT. .*a.qr

prsojiai. opinion of the judges, btif it is.

as it should be, an exposition of the will

of the people in the law of the land.

evtnlii^ xoept Suoday
[
lach country has the right to say whom

.^ it will admit to participation in its

i nationality..

I
»The riilii|^ will be distasteful to our

Japanese frtends. .But as the court says;

Th«ix« is not impUcd—«lther In
leg:l«lation or In •ur imerpretution
of n—any suggestion of i ..il

unworthineaa or racial In y,
Th«ae conslderaUons are iu uu man-

aer involved,.

Thus fror to time height is added
0 the bar cxc:uding the yellow world.
it is the iiixcd intention of the American
eoplc that our land shall nott become a

•c of the yellow pcopl- is likely

' KS'S

.

of apeclaJ
mserved.

OF r>T'M" -It

T:* .^TJ.-'.c: Hi

Congressmen, he declares, are "so
itupid that they do not read in the his-

tory of the world that the rulers and rep-
resentatives who are loved and blindly
supported against the field are those
who.make many mistakes, who acknowl-
edge weaknesses, who do not bluflf or
cringe or promise the impossible, but
who above all have one trait which dom-
inates them, namely, courage. Congres%
men do not remember that people love
both winners and losers; all that people
insist upon is that one must fight."

Perhaps the picture is overdrawn for
the sake of emphasis; perhaps congress-
men are not so bad as that, at least not

Wives are people who fill closets with
useless Junk they hate to throw away.

sweering east.ward from the Pacific coast
is not the least laden with menace.
By a vote of the people of Oregon oa

last Tuesday, taken under the initiative
process, it Is provided that parents or

In Inrlij. f>.« ^ i v ., .. t^ I

guardians of all children between the ayesIn India fhe dead ars burned, and Eng-
| of 8 and 1« must send them to publio
schools during the regular terms, under
penalty of both fine and imprisonment.
This amounts to an exhlbitioij of state

autocracy, under democratic forms, such
as no monarchy or despotism has ever
attempted. For it is an assertion of the
right of the state to establish a monopoly
of education. It is based on the theory
that the child is the ward of the state and

A, a general thing, conservation 1. an ! S°' l' '^%^*'"!"" ^^'/"'" '^^ ""-

intellectual convi,:tlon and radicalism an
| nue^ceinth^JLlZl r" hn/^""'^'

*"
empty stomach nuence Jn the rearing of chlldrenand es-

I

tabllshea control by the majority Instead.

w-ii i« »v ~ v.. I

"^'hen such a law Is enacted and becomes
-4KK i ,

"^ really must wear these
!
the will of the majority thoughtful Amer-nobea wool stoeklngs. long skirts may ; leans may revei^ently thank God for the

land makes jt hot fur the live'onea.

A crisis is anything that can obtain a
bigger headline tiian a triangle murder.

Almost everybody knows at least one
fussy little man who reminds him oi a
minority report.

be a blessing aftcsr all.

AturdAj
y Hern

« by mail

m

so many of them. But it is a true pic-

, .
,

*»«"e of a tendency, manifested in all too
...a. the students, statesmen and philos-

|

many congressmen, that goes far to ex-
ophrrs of Asia regard the past in part plain the short comings of congress.

: wasted opportunity, because
\

r

to City years ago, thence back in-

The process of deflation also affects
some of the heads that got that way dur-
ing prosperous Uines.

Daughter Isiv't wholly selfish. She never
oalls mother from the kitchen to wind
the phonograph for her.

city or suburbs, 1E> *

'•) a month.
coater a favo.:

'aim of acr

•tdraes of
.... lu ^ ire both olo

rj.or

."finJt.>!v rhc western shores of all ^hc
err free and open to their •

fopic Th<y disdained their chance.
n«ght, then, have freely entered,
possession and rntrc-nrK^r! them-

• T f'li: :t::-' \sia is
i

;'J. its develop-
.i lay p. « . .i til;, -.-- - people. It

The Passing Show of J 922

Hetnarks—From Qrave to Oay. From
Wise to Frivolous—On Currerft Events.

The sex Impulse* is as old the world,
but only within recent years has it settled
in the trt^er finger.

An artistic temperament must feel for-
lorn ^en it gushes over a musical num-
ber the critics ridicule next morning.

guarantees of the Constitution of the
Unuted Statss with respect to the rights
of minorities, and ftir the existence of
courts with the power to invoke the Con-
stitution for the protection of such rights.
It Is unthinkable that the supreme court
«f the United States will uphold such an
enactment. If it were upheld, if the right
of private education were to be abol-
ished, there would be left no obstacle, of
theory or fact. In the way of a wrong-
headed majority over-riding the right to
privacy In marriage or In the home.

Children, in the principle involved, do
not differ from their parents. If children
may be taught only as the state wishes
them taught and in the manner the state
decrees, then It may as well be provided

\that adult citizens may read only what

< r* ^"

1

-From the Detroit Newa

Anothar thing tinis country needs Is a
cigarette that wont scar the edge of the |

^®/*^*^*.P*'"™*^»> niay Indulge only si4eh
table as soon as your back is turned.

<.; .glad to h..
my misleading
Kit may uppea.i

jl

ji'l X" |>i T' f I ai i fi f-r .«>
.

,

unpeople/!

riends

Let our
leir faces toward

ihes them

Ihe Herald's Program
For Duluth

The opening of the St. Lawrence
watetway.

The abolitio.n of "Pittsburgh plus."
Better passenger service to and
from the West.

A Bew union passenger station.
An mtelligent city piaiH

fained, t.r

oTcr

tw >

":VES VS. LABOR.
!.:. rty"* gu€-- •'•••

...ir a rci

'vcrnnii.:- .J that

'ry picKcu to do iiic

.'C been a very good

did not win by a Ian

' •• has a comfortable wi,.;^-

'•ffr a!! parties, and the

'iace, V.

n oi (.»^'t

1 George Liberals i

nothing in the

:ri;:' to .\merica to talk it

i.aa been planned for Lloyd

:i in Britain

STARS AND MOTORS.
Motorists who dash along Superior

> street at forty miles an hour, spreadfcig
I terror, plead that their rate of motion is

f'rate—comparatively.

~ '-' r • • " i."ai airplanes go much
I

faster and attain a speed of two hundre<!^
and twenty nailes.an hour, which is fivt

i a halt times the rate on our chief
oroughfare Tlii* « true enough.
They migl vith equal truth that

- .f faint star cluster RZ 223,564. whicB
-•lestial neighbor of ours only thirty-

Hidden M*n
Philadelphia Public Ledger: Tou never

oan positively tell how the other half

—

of your neighbor, not of the community

—

Uves. feel* and thinks. There are tw©
personalities, and sometimes three or four,
in almost every individual, even though
alt but what you see is suppressed and
forgotten by the vast majority of peo-
ple.

The Rev. Dr. Halls diary note to th*
choir singer, whose body was found with
bis 'In a wood near New Brunswick,
must have astonished his friend.-* and ac-
quaintances when they were printed, and
affected them about as an earthquake
Would on a Sabbath afternoon.
Dr Hall was a man of intellectual fore*

and scholarly training. His reputation for
dignitj and reserve seems to have been
fairly and honestly won. Those of his
Intimates who Insisted to the last that he
was innocent of wrong and above all
suspicion of doubtful conduct doubtless
spokf what was true of the /nan In his
moral contacts with the comtnunity in
which he lived. It iS the secondary or

|

subconscious man who is revealed now as
rebel

Correct this sentence: "I wish." said
the wife, "that you wouldn't keep telling
me that you love rae; I get tired of It."

SomohoiY. it would seem more tactful
If immigrants would wait at least six
n^#nth.s before telling us what is the "mat-
ter with the country.

a rebel against conventions, irked by
routine existence and routine obligations

iiinrfri-H 1-vKf ».,.,« A„*^„, *"'* eager for exploration Ip paths closedlUQareti ii'/ht \rars distant, goes to him by the lawu|dre(

This
s of orderly existence

le as 28,800.000,- *"*1 ^l* "'^'n social responsibilities.

'.000 mile* distant, whatever that
, as^'tho^e'^rev^aj'J .n\'t."'''''f

'"'''^^^^'''^''

T. , ^ , . !

tnose revealed in the series of almost
inis cluster moves faster than incoherent sentences written to the wom-

•her known thing, outspeediiig anv f""
^^° ^*"' ^"^*' *'''" 'f' **«"" death, it

«•
-' Is enough to remember the subtler Impli-oi(i automotiile

Its rate oi spe«] is only 2,475,000 miles

,
r hour, fast r-nough to ma:ke any auto

.speeder ei The reliability of these
irrs i5 vouched for by observers at

mirigcn and Harvard. In fact the
hest rate for automobiles on our high-
vs is no motion at all compared to

the speed of RZ 223,564.

If our spr*ders attained the speed of
this, star cluster they and their cars
iwoutd instantaneously dissolve into a
faint trickle of fiery dust "\\hy com-

Aleck, the barber. "Why?"
"Candidates," replies Aleck, the barber.

"Pictures of candidates, you see them
everywhere. Billboards, fances, buldings

?fJ!;^!.^f:'*r!--:r^->-«^^«^y"'»nd';^rat";^f;f'^'^^^ '"^ "^^ '^^

study and research as the state sanctions,
and may entertain only such thoughts,
profess such principles and ideals, as
bear the imprimateur of the majoritv.

In other words, we shall not lon-er be
cltlsens and freemen, but the projierty,
the serfs, of the state. Not only our bnilies
and our activities, but our minds and our
thoughts, shall be the state's. All human
belags shall be cast in a common mold
and confined In that mold until death re-
leases them.
That way is the way of death and dis-

solution. Biology teaches that the way of
progress is the way of deviation from
type. Where everything is alike there is
no, change, no life, no hope. It is the man
that is different who counts for something.
It Is he that stands alone. If neeH be, who
helps ultimately to lift all his fellows a
little above the existing level.
The public school Is one of America's

I
proudest contributions to democracv and
civilization. No one holds it In higher re-
gard than does this newspaper. It is In-
valuable because it is frse. It has pro-
greased because it has felt the stimulat-
ing spur of the competition of the private
and parochial school. To fiourish it has
had to deserve to flourish. Establish It

poet, love to-call melancholy," said Aleck ! confrol* an'^i^-'n
!"°"°PP,'>-- ""«'«' majority

the barber, \nd if you only take half a H«im u f fl\
^^"'.''^ monopoly will

look around you. you can soon see why" mfnTritles thel 'r^^ht, it^fn 'f^"^^'" f"All right, I'll bite," said the wife of — - •- -

^''^'' '" '''^''" homes, in

Keeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

Varied Comments By and About News-
papers In the Gopher State.

Titer*- wa«a*t ao ninch talk of high coata
'•• tk*" old djtyii iTheri (hpy unrd flour Haokn
to ^ake nnderwrar for tkr ckildrra.

Aleck the Barber
"This is the sea.son of the year the

Hyde and to acknowledge that, after all
a good deal may be said in praise of the
Inherited systems of social and spiritual
discipline which enable the va.'^t ^najorlty
of people to drive the Hyde that lurks In
almost every man and woman farther and
farther into the background of conscious-
ness until he does not survive even as aa
Impulse or a memory.

my heart. Such a
eyes. They

hopele.«;8 col-
>aaof ugly mugs. In my profession-

al capS*!

M*n arm Such Cowardm
San Francisco Call and Post: Men are

such cowards They are afraid to gel offa street oar backwards. They allow
clerks to bully them, to tire thlm out
until they purchase what they don't want

break
lectloi._

ily as a barber I have looked into
a lot of faces that, as the saying goes,
only a mother could love, but I don't be-
lieve that even mothers, patient and un-
complaining a.M they are, could gaze upon

,
the pictures of their candidate sons with-
out going to bed and running a tcm-

!
perature.

their families, their rights to differ from
I the majority In Ideal.x, in religion. In
' aspiration, will be in danger as grave as
If the I'raetorian guard were at the door.
Democracy can live only as it Is sup-

ported by a fsee people Despotism, en-
;
forced uniformity, whether Imposed by
a few or by the many, is its death war-
rant. The theory of the Oregon la-.v is a
menace to free America, and lovers of
liberty Will resist Its spread.

—

.

Time for the Waterway

Our Government
1

Brainerd Dispatch: Judge Page Morris
of the United States district court, in
speaking to an Armistice day mass meet-
ing, said: "The founders of this govern-
ment never founded a pure democracy.
They founded a representative democracy.
A pure democracy is the greatest form of
tyranny on the face of. the earth."
In this statement the judge call.s atten-

tion to something that ought to be stressed
In all our educational institutions and In
all our educational programs. A pure de-
mocracy i!> of the nature of communism.
A representative democracy is after the
pattern of the governments of the United
States and England. During the World
war thi.s country went a long way on the
r(^d toward a pure, democracy, a democ-
racy so pure that the individual was
crushed under the weight of the great
democratic mass. Individual opinions were
discounted, and a mere citizen who stood
in the way of the expression of the com-mon will, was roughly and rudely brushed
aside by the weight of the mass. Just
what Americanism really Is ought to call
for serious consideration.

Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald of This Date. 1»01.

•••The first week of the deer season has
not proved very successful for the bin*
game hunters. There are many dfer, but
the ground Is so noisy that the first few
days' shooting was almost futile. There
is snow fn the Bigfork district, and better
luck is expected during the remainder of
the season.

•••Andrew Wilson and Charles Strand
have returned from Alberta very much
pleased with the Canadian Northwest.
They have taken up farms there and in-
tend to return in the spring. It Is ex-
pected other Duluthlans will return With
thena

•••George E Spears and Charles Ferris
of Minneapolis and Charles O. Peterson of
Fargo are In the city to participate in the
billiard tournament in which W F Hatley
of Duluth will play

The Greatest Leamon
Minneota Mascot; Life's greatest lesson

is this, to learn to distinguish between the
essentiaj and the nonessential and to re-
fuse to'Tie bound by the things that are
not essential. The nearer we live lo fun-
damentals, the more closely we observe
the lawF Of nature, the more easy It is to
do without many of the less
things.

essential

The Saving the Waterway Meant
St. Cloud Journal-Press: The building

of a deep water canal up the St. LawFence
river would bring ocean ships to Duluth,

one item of load-

•••The application of the First National
bank of Virginia for a charter has been
approved by the comptroller of the cur-
rency. The organisers are O. D. Kinney
E. Z. Griggs, H. S. Wilson, B. F. Brftts and
E. B. Hawkhis.

•••About fifty friends of Mr. and Mrs.
John Brandt called on the couple to assist
in celebrating their silver wedding anni-
versary.

•••The American Federation of Labor, at
its annual convention now being held atNew Orleans, appointed a committee to
Investigate charges made against Presi-
dent Gompers.

Milwaukee Sentinel: Our annual jrraln
"1 used to think tho* *u^ . .

movement dltflculty, the American Pjrrm l

a»id there would be but

wereJU9tVocknS.rA«^lr, tf"
Pictures

,

Bureau federaUon Is Informed, is com- Ing the wheat from trains 'to "ehVps
r„T.* .^"!li*"^*^?'^»""^^ *^"d they put any- plicated this year by an unusually heavy The saving in cost Is giten by those who

n« r..-^- y.^^' perhaps Influx of Canadian wheat shipments, con- have made a close stud^of the problem a«ns drawn by artists who signed to the Atlantic seaboard via Amer- ;

10 cents a bushel. In other wordi

i'.t i> ^truggle IS be- [

P^^i" o* "*'" p'cad these same speeders. I

*'^ Purchase. A man goes into a store and
a.v« 'and Labor.tes "l->ok at the stars and sec how much

| "nd" ;h[/co''unt"r*U";. "Sfey'^aVin" we^^I

body's name under them,
they were cartoo
belonged to the other parti
accidentally wandered Into

But this

the m
..Iicy. .1,5 precarious., i;

n.-rnin strictly accord-

will lean back-

loard via Amer- 10 cents a

.."." \ '"V
'^''^ ^"'^ ""^^ routes. /

;

deep-water canal would add 10 cents to
meeting one night and I saw a ifv^i'm'^i

' gest"edTlth""'^:JL'.« .^^-^!<*' ^^ -": I ^^J>^^^^ ^{ -->' ^-^el of wheaTti%h:
on the platform who had the same kind of It Is even

•••At a meeting of the Duluth-Sup«-lor
Ministerial association the question of es-
tablishing a Ctiautauqua at the Head of
the Lakes was discussed at some length.

•••Tl>e Calumet & Hecla Mining com-
pany IS now operating two sawmills one
at Ashland and the other at Sault Ste
Marie, to furnish timber for its under-
ground work at their mines.

they go. We follow, at an im- ' '"« knitted ties any longer; will he look
tucasurable disunce. the ex'ample of the i ^Irh^^*"*'"^ *!!"* '^*'* "*" »»ys "No,"

heaverit." kf.^-l^''^,.'^.'""™?'!^::'^"? '°°''-- *nd finally

rrss.

onp

*U

aga

- represent prt^,.

> disappear ai

;e a straig'

Radica.

dble to

^css the >.

and wants a qui

such as Conservatism
;r Tvi.t c.ioncr or later

'I break ou
es It wil! prove that

Radicalism far bet-

;:5rn can. Much as

buys. But a woman doesn't do that. She
This is plausible, but it will not stand

i f*i!'.^!J*'.'l,.tPf 1'^°}^^ somewherj else, try-
e

y
and thereby feed

|

*"»1*^««- E"ry place has its rules. The i w\^ts"^'7n"tL*u"gh'hVr"?uV"se^marflL'll
ed laws for star clusters in space do '

oompel her to buy the second fcholce But
apply in Duluth. while our local '

"'* *'"'' * *^*''^*'"'*

"foreign" bonded grain, and farmer, and It might be even more be

let Canada pres.s American tran.sportation
voters can see It

b«7 •^?'h,?!ir'"r*,'^'."'
'"'[^ ^^'"'^- '*** **=^'- 'a«'"t'«8 Into Canadian 8er^^c";. aVd T'de-

t*l\...}^?'\':'^'\'^"^^^^^ «^»°">d have masks, mand for an immediate embargo on Cana-
dian wheat i.s rapidly growing throughout

.- , , ^^ y
M*n ar« such cowards. They enLerordmances have no control over R74 restaurant and order a steak—well do'"'

' It proudly ignores our local ^'*>«" '»

as many auto drivers do.

perhaps a reasonable basis of
anient mat be worked out. The laws

)i Duiuth and the laws of space must
h.-ith he maintained.

Kikaiirir..i i.~»^_ ", ^ ...—j.vo. •". — .. ..utii<?ui<i,i.c eiiiuargo on t.'ana- "estertng the Dudea
InK ireif rhur"?.?

'

.f'
™"''^ ''^'^''^t- '*'*^^'^**t •••^ rapidly growing throughout Hibbing Tribune: It must tickle the

purpose and .-.h T/ ^''^""^'^ ^^^^ ^^"^ ^Y"?**'*
^^'««^- ^^ith every intention to farmers of North Dakota to keep those

alot of" thes/^iLu "•**:?*i*
•*'°"''^ *'*^'« ^^ ^t'P'"' *"** neighberrly, we have <=ity dudes gn the anxious seat for a whole

-.ne. * lot of these masks and distribute them enough trouble.s of our own and Canada, ^eek and then at the last min;,to\^
bumf thfrd" ! /» "««*J'nsly rare or ^^^^K^"" ^:o'-kers and people would get must realize that her tran.sportatlon prob i

^ with enough hayseed
'^'"'"'^'

«^ll"v tSev „-, ''^ .'
*"^ ^'«^'' ^"^ thei w1rh^^'h^ *^^'L

'"^"'*' ^"^ ''«"^"-^*' ^^"^ '" P'-'^'^rily hers and not ours When the whole ticket.

l^Tn^ ., ^ I *^" ^'' perhaps, they l^J""
^'^^ the candidate and they would American farmers in the grain beU a^e

'

•end It back and insist on having In-'*** Impressed I.y his Indust- ' ..--.-.- '"" k*^*'" oeit are

votes to sweep

other. That second one is worse than iround to sV> many meeting*;
ry in getting unable to move their wheat, and unable to

flr«r onH rv,
-. - • •*" the "'""''"'" ""many meetlng.s and eating so sell it because elevators are filled to over

STink, h« h. ,
?*"

w'^^^'^" ''• ''"^ he ";'^';>'/"";> d'nners. and shaking so many flowing, they naturallv inquire whethl,
.^, 1 H?K !

triumphed, or pretends he "^ them by the «and and telling them so i

American railroad.^ and ships exTsti
If our speeders will a ^ood tip A wo™ "'"';*'-*".^ ^^^•'' »'"" Tua7tZT'lV ^'''-

tl""
'^^^^ ^^"''^ ^«"- "*^"^ '"'• "'« ^«"^«t of thfs country

he laws of this city, let them y.Xp.ArT.T. t^l^J'sS'L.^ !

"a"k ^:uh^ candrte i^^l^^^Z "l^"canar ^v^Ini^ Z^t^^- ,,, ,1,betake themselves into space and race'** b'^c\i. And if .k- ^„,.„_.. _.. would he^orr.^ --„i...^ ..*=*• .-^""y , ...r"-^ "^^ snare our trans

pri-

or

!. -arty out ot power
M'l of a mm

i Lonservatp.

hira. He is

is not old, ii

'. he likes a fight, and
ax wui nave lacas and plans that will.

with the star clusters- The celestial
speeder m'entioned here wfl! (.Tive them

to see the whole wofld I* '"ti" for their money y last.

live and settle down for I
^^ our local speeders object to this on

account of the risk involved, let them
obey the laws of the city and not follow

• n earth the example of things above in

he matter of motion. But if they be-
ake themselves to celestial speeding on
ic starry courses, let them beware of

the fate that will await them and of
whicM a warning is given here. Let them

inonrr or later, orove more popular than 1
thank us in advance for the warning.

though Conservatism
|

They will have no chance to give thanks
j

the ""whole "matte
1 sane it is not exciting, or

|

or even to be gratefii! afterwards
t'tu li

*— It wil] be harder and

Only in Thia World Once
Fairnfont Sentinel: It i.s none too earlv

to plan ywur Christmas shopping And
don't, please, cut it out. It is a pleasant
custom. Maybe you should exercise moreeconomy than usual, but send Christmas
cards and make customary gifts You
don't go through this old world but once

Ing SIX.

tJia.: ca.[:

n (» n, !' <« t u rl.

Boston Globs: A Pittsburgh coroner has
come out in favor of juries of newspaper
men. The plan was first tried in an ef-
fort to clear up the burning of a round-
house on the Pennsylvania railroad in
which a number of strike-breakers met
death on the night before Labor day.

Sensationalists immediately spread the
theory that the fire was the work of
strikers, but the coroner decided that he
would empanel a Jury of reporters to un- i

cover all the truth. This jury went Into
r exhaustively and ex- i

plained everything In its verdict The
facts dug up showed that the fire could I

"WK '^^"'I'dates' pictures look good "
What was that?" said the wife ofAleck, the barber, siharply. Aleck thebarber, changed the subject hurriedly

harder r Conservatives, any,
|

THE CONGRESSMAN'S COURAGE.
|

had' AumuU?ed'1n' an^aCout Te'LnJ^ Ivery long. Lloyd
< ts not cxt!Tiguishe4.

from again In the

;:a would welcome a
and a chance to see him

ana icar i:ii:i.

JAPANESE NATURALIZATION
Th- -••-"
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n persons cannot be-

ns This has noth-
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' :i<ra-
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.
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right ol

reserve''

'
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Thus
from

of

Robe/t H. Montgomer3^ writing a
pungent piece on taxation in the Journal
of Accountancy, gets into the question
of what's the matter with congress that,
whatever party is in power, it doesn't do
better, and why, no matter how great
the excitement there and how frantic the
gesturing, so little progress is made,

nirt OI the United His analysis seems pretty accurate.
' that under existing

: He. says that the trouble is that the
average seiut 3r and representative is a
coward so obsessed with the idea of
pleasing everybody so he can get re-
elected that he nef er dares to think,

which is a matter largely
[
This type of statesman, which he esti-

tive states '::ates at nitiety-nme per cent of the
iC blood, burn in

,
whole, forgets that people like courage,

iph his parents be
j

and that just going ahead to do one's
capable of be-

j

level best for the country according to
1 citizen and one's lights, letting the votes take care
pertaining to

|
of themselves, is not only the best
statesmanship but the best and most
V 'ing politics. It is so, but hardly
anybody in public life has found it out I

yet.

Speaking of this average congressman,
1

this writer says: "He has an obsession
|

for re-election, which in reality is a dis- i

nse of the most malignant nature. Soon
[

iff election he discovers the dreadful
admit to the dignity i mistake the voters made in placing him
white persons and in a position for which his qualifications

1

1^*"

!i and descent "' are a minus quantity and the dreadful
mistake he made in accepting. He has I

K»sollne

neither the courage to quit not the cour- !

age to fight The atmosphere in Wash- !

Ing during a long period. It was not the
place to lodge tired men at night
The coroner was so well satisfied at thework of this new kind of 'jury that he has

recalled Its members to sit on an inquest
of those wm. lost their livaji in the collapse
of a theater.

It Is

»„ ,. -,
ord from Canada was

to the effect thv the time was inoppor-tune for such a great undertaking. Butwnon will It be more oppoftune? Will ithe when American protests have forcedan embargo on Canadian wheaf
^'^k" P^'l-**'^"

government can affordto be Indifferent or only mildly Inter-ostrd as l,.nK :ts the Dominion finds anoutlet for it.s exces
American road
ready overtaxed
this outlet should be shut off, leaving i

chap
tho Dwminioii to wrestle with >^°- -

Minneaota Leada Them All
Worthington Globe: After travelli.„

teen hundred miles by automobile through
five states, and seeing much that is good
to look upon, the publisher of this sheet
Is fully satisfied that there's nothing tocompare with good old Minnesota, Other
states have their advantages, but Minne-
sota has them all beaten to a frazzle .

•••Fred Woodbury, the famous mining
engineer, has been offered the superin-
tenfcncy of the Qulncy mine In Upper vMichigan. Z^TI

•

Prohibition and Autos

John Oakwood In Forbes Magazine- Co-
Incident with the recent vast increase mthe expenditures of national income formotor cars there has been a tremendous
release of expenditures from drink. In
1911, when there were only 19»,500 pas-senger cars produced, there were 2 170 -
000.000 gallon.s of wines and liquors "con-sumed in the United States. In 1920whein there were 1,883,000 passenger carsproduced, there were onlv 326,000 000 gal-
lons of wines and liquors consumed Car
production increased In the ratio of 9\4to 1; liquor consumption decreased Inthe ratio of 61^ to 1.

Many a man who once drank more thanthe full price of a medium priced car eachyear can now apply those funds m thepurchase of a car and Its cost of opera-won. •.''=»•

In 1918 the wl^lesale value of pas-

000 ooo"
,'l^"^P'-«"^"'^ed was about 1800.-

000,000, In that year the total revenue

A Word for Dr. Shipatead
Mankato Free Press: Aside from theexcess grain movemwit via Political vagaries, Dr. Henrlk .Shipsteads at the Expense of our al- mVy advocate, It must be conceded thatd transportation system. If Personally he Is a pretty decent sort of alould be shut off, leaving i

chap. ^ ^ *

^" wrestle with her <.wn rproblem, Canada may begin to see that v r . r».,. ^this Is a very opportune time for more 'OUr FaVOritc Bible PaSSagC

A»he« ti ,nnle rrra ture bi^gln^. i,, ft^l•orry f„r another m.»n'« w1«r. the devil
cmlU It a dtay k work.

rub* hia hands and

active steps toward a joint solution of the
difficulty that bears hea%-lly on both coun-

,

The Herald will publish on this page

of^hrboVd^
*rreconcilables on both sides ' '^n^%urto^'Y;e^Xo?^f^'?b^e ill.^

bl o^^er'oomr if'"tie"'ci;.^?ar'^'---^'"'^"^^ ^^'-"^ ^'"^^^^^^ 'r\'l^''^ Blb?e%?sYaiJ:

*HA n^f, nr.n .
°" oooze amounted to

tntt \ .
*?'' °^ ^'^"'^^ the expedi-tures of drinkers were far above thatsum. m isn the Wholesale valu. of pas-senger cars producd Was over 11,000,000.-

000, and the booze tax bill less than
1100,000,000. than

fol" ?r!'u^.'V,^^.*^t^'^«"* nothing else for

taxes collected

ll.L^
the United States, It ha., at leastlasod funds m many a family budgetr paying off motor car installments andgasoline bill.s. instead of llguor tHhutland "gold cure" bills

triDuto

The Protection

no wonder that reporters should
bs successful In solving problems which
baffle other people. Thf« reporter

Folks Back Home
The Girl and the Butcher Boy

.„ „ "The girl across the street came In astrained investigator and has obtained his
! ^^f^

^^^e*]* finishing breakfast this morning
Is

education in a competitive school. Every
mystery since the (Irst reporter went out
on the street has been a part of th* educa-
tion of the best unofficial detectives In
the world. The reporters have run down
the rlMt^ neglectfd bv thf>

Northwest.
instead of calmly unloading its traffic bur-den on us. Joins in the efforts of the Amer-
ican Middle W.st to get something done.

*

The Key for Many of Ua
Kansas City Star: Plus XI is said to

it will be published, If It has not already
appeared.)

authorities and very, very
constituted

often, d re-

"mes to Amer-
ese simply because they

porter has turned up with the mystery
I

^'«ath smelled funny
solved, glvan his store of Information to I

*'*'^ the same story
the chief of police, and only asked that
his paper get the credit of a scoopA Jury composed entirely of reporters
ouffht to beat the world at finding out

and entertained us with comment"on'%ht '

!L
^'^ / IZ^^J ^'"- ^'*'«^n '»>« new pope

art of holding hands
"'""'^"t on ^the was Archbishop of aHlan he motored one

•'I had a perfectly beastly time at th« ' Z^J'^^^^r T ^^'^^" ^'^ ''-'°'"'' to a lunch-
Party last night," said s"e ''nTram w«Mnnth«r ^ ^ ^^^""^ lake.,ide villa there,
sick and couldn't go, and I was paired wtfh tZ Z/T"\J^ ^ Milanese nobleman,
that s-art-Aleck ^Howard bo" lVrL\Ta fa'her"' ' -^-^'^ archb.lhop: 'Reverend
been idrlnklng somethllng.

Proverba 21: 21
He that followeth after rightousness

and mercy findeth life, righteousne.ss and
honor.

if

Pungent Paragraphs

, ., ,.. . ,

only you were St. Peter:" The
.„^ T

^""^^ ^'^ archl^jshop inquired whv his noble friendand I noticed he desired this metamorphosis. "Because
wasnt sure until he tried ^o^ouf-rn^ ^::T^::;''1^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^hand. He just reached out boldly and could let me in" ''Mrson, ' sa?d the fu

Boston Herald: Will it

soon to call them emotion
be liece.ssary
plctares?

s exclude the

-i'-incsc,

"Caking,

..4»< the right to

...ui citizen,"

may be noted

New Orleans Times Picayune: "Kills
Bear in Paja.mas " How much better It
would have been to have taken its pic-
ture.

Philadelphia North American The

tt?*hT. -?.T
"^'^orBia "P^-nt nothing to i to be a little bit sneaklnget his s«at_ He is quoted as saying

he f«els It was worth It.

three times, but
hold my

1 ..^ . .
--Idly and

took It right where I .could see It just like
picking up a book or something, andknew he was drunk.
"That bashful little Wllklns boygrabbed my hand that way one time, but

he did it because he v,as scared and' had
to act quick before his nerve failed

"There's only one right way to hold a
girl s hand, and III always love Hiram for
the way he did It the first time. He waited
tl.l my hand was where I wasn't looking
at It and then he took It right easy, talk-
ing all the time as though he dldnt know
he was doing It. and giving me a chance
to pretend that «? didrt't know he was do-
Ing^It. I think It's so much more romantic" "

about It."
(Copyright, 1922.)

^ w rVrf*' '*'o"'<* it not be b*iter for y -u
I ,

if I held the keys of the other place? Then
;

I could let you out."

A Cynical Youth
London Tit-bits:

The Little Mother
The Little Mother sings to her doll.
And cuddle.s it close to her breast.

Patting it softly with tender hands.
And folding it in for rest;

Drab little dolly of tattered rags
With never a word to say

—

Yet beattful with a star-born hope
That will bloom in life some day.

The Little Mother in year.'s to come
Will flood with her tender eyes

' A little bundle of toes and curl%
,

That laughs and coos and cries
I So little rag dolly upon her breast

I cannot laugh at you-
, , , . The tsacher had been ^or >"'>" ar^ making her wise and sweotexplaining fract.on.s to her clas..=. When For the days when her dreams comeshe had discussed the subject at length true. ^' *^'""*

wishing to see how much light had been —Wrry Ho in Winnebago Enteroriseshed, she Inquired: ^ » ^m-erprise.

"Now, Bobby, which would vou rather I afc *i. r.- •

have, one apple or two halves?" mousing the Utctionary
Th© little chap promptly replied- i

^^^ ^^"^ Kopubllc: Thf
"Two halves."

of Government

xJi^^^^T^
^^'"^^-' ^'^^nning: The grand

man as m»T^"''-'
""' '*"' ""Portance oT

sur^K ^ '

fJ"^
«P'-^ading silently, butsurely. Even the most abject portions ofsociety are visited by some dreams of

siVn:d''''The^"'^ '"J
:'"'^^ they w*"'d:f,,Blgned. The grand doctrine that every'

culTur^e o?"
''^""^' '"''' * ">-ns of Jelf^:culture, of progress in knowledge andvirtue: of, health, comfort, and hap^n«ss; of exercising the pow;r« and affec-tion of man, this Is slowly taking it,

"^
Tif.."..'*'^'

^'^''^'' ^'-"=1^' tVuth.

?or an th„, ''""'L
*^*' ""^'«^> " to care

hnr tL; K w"."
*'""'^" ''^'^'t' shall perish

in^ ,
??'' *"^ °''*" ^*"lt. that the great

shi.M
'^' government Is to spread ash eld over the rights of aH-the.e proposltlone are drawing Into axiom, aridthe spirit of them is comlni

the dtparimenta of life
>r f<->r|h In all

Be

a»i ed black tribesman
the ii£.,,.,T.,i jungle of -Central

.A.frtra mar herome a citizen if he can
^^

..
'f-'-r of the

crvaizatior; ol tiiree thousand years, is

comes of Inefficient Office
Boya

"Where's your

Dstrolt News: John D. Rockefeller,^'"*'
ys the twelve-hour day is loo long'

|but soms of u« still find it necessary to EvorybodVs Magazine:
put in a little overtime In order to buy I

office boy, Dave?"
'

w!'^''"*''
*''"' Saturdarr-never did anv-

Jacksonville Florida Times Union: The i 'Wel'^'he^^lf^br fn \"oui"^waTTnv
mcron • K- u rr'-'^^vr '*^'"' '" ''"""^ irreatness. ' more, I reckon, now vourrrrfd o? h,™^mgton gives hira a pusillanimous attt-J^"f» i^'"« ^•or«re. Uoyd George,

I
"Don't be so sure aWt that He Lav

tude toward everything which requires
|

p^"*'*"" «*'^'-«*- ^°^it^ Harvey and By turn up here so
"' '"^•

"Oh, Bobby." exclaimed the voung wom-
an, a little disappointed, "whv should you
prefer two halves'"
"Because then I could see If It was bad

Inside.

)me day a.i an efficiency

Don't Boaat Too Much
Everybody's Magazine: Tes. indeed,-

said De Boast; "my hearing Is extraordi-
narily acute
"You don't say!" put in Von Broke.Can you hear my -watch ticking fromwhere you stand?"

"Easily."
"Well, you're a wonder: It's

pawnbroker's, ten blocks away."

apparently
amorphous agglomerate of Dostnyevsky'a
work on close Inspection reveals consis-
tent and conscious architectonips. The
Incrustation of Irrelevant Incident.s au-tonomous interpolation.s, and unassimila-
ble sub-plots cannot defeat th(» linear log.
Ic of the crystal which his novels essen-
tlally have.

"

at the

The Other Side
Washington .Star; "You must realise

the evils of child labcr'»" •

"I never had em brought home to me "
said Farmer Corntnssel. '^ur onlv child
1b .losh an' his extravagance ea'.le forway to keep an offspring from
workln" his parents."

soms
over.

Quick Delivery
Pittsburgh Chronicle Gazette: An air

fjfr.!,
'''^ /'y'ng over the English coun-tr> side and the pilot wa.s Indulging in alittle stunting Absenlmindedly he loopedths loon^ yulte forgetting that he hadon board a parcel containing a pair of

Naturally, the package dropped out. andlanded in front of an old woman l"»cottage garden #.

It burst open, and out rolled ths bootsmuch to her astonishment. "

Picking them up, she hobbled Indoorsand called out to her husband

v^.'
^""^ *"." *•• <'"orge' Them boots

ful thing this wireless is' 1 rs„t,-.h; r
eard the bu« of em coming through th.

Afusf Be Neat Nowadaya '

Birmingham Age-Herald "Who's yourlawyer' .rwur

"Lawyer Gllbwltz '

"He's good, al! right.
Pumphams on fhe other
powerful man with a Jury.

• Im not worrying anj " There are four'vomen on the jury and Pumpham's acareless feeder They're not going to paymuch attention to a man who has
stains on *ls vest.

"

xaai

But
side

Lawyer
He s a

«K*
sr-^ca:
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THE OPEN COURT \

ll«*d«r« ot Th» HermkI am Invltail to
m»k» fT»» mi* of thl« crtlumn to «xpr«««
th«lt '

' .. . , ,,, a (,f iren<»ral Intsr-
• il. -iiarlan. ri(ll»lou»
'ItfT- -t--^ tnuHC bx Be-

'i« n»m« and
i- !"! • h vD» n««d

;» al-

pubUflh orlirtnal
t a!" thin natur* that
• i«'«lltor'» p«ran«l mu«t

•tampffltl iinil ad-
.•i.r r#turn ta <!•-

.nuscriot will ba
,rotLiia«i,J.

FAVORS STREET CARS.
To f^-' •'!•

mr

f'nn !h<» w-

.j*n«nt ^• Tin

, M—
Thu»

. amonc
•u* iranaporta-
lat the thouirht

ntl who la a
h<i of some

:K puhltc.
[e- A fjrj**a rt^d I n

t nout atre«

"WJt H city

rii:» protec-
Itntsy c^m-

to contmuert.

rh: in

'' <T cities.

lOYFUL m VICTORY.
Herald

-.S It St" ri. 5

a r*»al 1' ; n

l.UtQ<Mt.>

''O'tmtr-v -;

/> r y n X :

II politics i*.t
j

Is It any
!

rifi sr'^ms to

FOOTBALL. CENTRAL.

CATHEDRAL AND EVELETH

:! I J> 1

itte a

nffl.l :;.

AN OLD FRIEND SAYS
THERE IS NO DEATH

' fountain,
Ir<»am« will

•: xnd n-e

\ r© we
a bubble?

•Ives with

for the ff"
•'!•.'!. and J-.

rmmor* fro^m •

of remalntnv
no iinch thlnu tn

"nt .ind consumnia-
r»r a» 'we do we
•'•* the p >!»Klhtltty

:. for there Is

i.tMi's u5l%e;'a*.

What of *leath? There Is ra ji'ttch

thin*. There la nnly transfonraUon.
Life la the r*«ai man and It cannot be

deatroy- -re H always a resur-

rection, .-wn body paauea away
and .another take* Itii place; we may
not know It. but the chaiirfb Is i;f»l'-i»

on just the same..
nrvUT HASKlXa

a.lgary, Aita 2.

CHICAGO HEIRESS IS

TO WED BRITISHER

s^ irg

DULUTH HERALDS

Dr.William 'bVADV

signed It^tters ptrtaininK i<> personal h< alth and liytfiene. tiot to disease

dlaipnosts or treatment, will be answered by Dr. "Briidy if a stamped self-

addreaaed envelope is inclosed. Letters should be brief and wVitten in inlt.

Owing to the large number of letters received, only a few can be answered
here. No reply can be made t<j queries not conforming to instructions. Ad-
dreas Dr William Brady. The Dululh Herald. ,

The Training of Grandfathers

MISS GWENDOLYN FIELD.
perturbf*d

.1 of the en-
.

•
• •ndolyn Flf'td.

' er of Marsi
!y Beatty. i- .,•:.•,:

• n and heir to Sir Arch I-

-"" ' Duntreath caatli.

.)om isn't known
in.-iim. s.-i-i. ! Miss Field h4.a

Ilvlngr In L'-'tifl'iti

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
nartment doe* not pretend to !>•

It will If ni'lemvor. Uowipv«r, to
, •

• .....»'.-.n. «..r, I ... i( by roailers of
Its ability TO'

- re alt that are
;rifH:.g u' oaly to the t,|u«B-

tion«r. vr .- adTica on lesal or

'iJt 14S at] «

r y tnuat
• person

'Uul tar pub Ilea-

Kood fattb.

: a^tj

,.ij...... ,1., . ,^...^ Xn-
.vera depar lare rnlle-

' '' -; M. . ,r. ' ""ilia

-., in ari i»-

.'. ould be very pltaard If

intimate the mileage of

if ppf- '300 square
before great

!.'•* I' re sent

('an I keep a

:^>ns aa i want to? fan
it to keep a live deer ai

provide that
ime )|pd fish tommisjfioner may

•silt" MrfnBf's to parties tr> Iteep deer
J r poses. I '•:'[• tain ao-

.», . r. . . 1-! •t^-r-'- for exhibition.
!'iln(c .1. individuals to

• <»l> ;. nem. w rit >• j. r. Green, game
arden, I«ikeside, Duluth.

It was a long, hard battle. At the

beginning the doughty patient would
grow peevish whenever tlie vexed
subject was Intrnducd. The acme of
asininliy, he called it. At one time
he lost patience altogether and re-
fused to see the doctor for several
days, but a iftippy turn for the worse
one night placed him once more at
the doctor's mercy and the campaign
went on fitfully.

The heavier action centered around
a screen which stood like a gloomy
sentinel at the fool of the patient's
bed. The doctor branded the screen
a symbol of cowardice, a relic of be-
nighted ancestry and a confession
of bad ventilation. "Fresh air stand-
ing still has never injured you," he
argued, "so why fear fresh air In a
moving state? The screen is an nt-
front to common sense, an obsolrte
antique, an ugly pi«<ce of backwoods
brica-a-brac, appropriate enough for

an old maid's boudoir, but here in a
man's room—

"

"Xever mind, never mind, please go
away and let me slfep." grumbled
Grampy. "That screen," he added
with feeling, "has stood there Inof-
fensively aa long as 1 can remember.
It probably has saved me many a
lame day."
"How come?" persisted the doctor,

biting into one of the patient's favor-
ite snow apples. "It has nothin?; to

do wl{h your metabolism and It isn't

a crutch. It's a bad habit—let'a send
It to the attic."

The patient turned over In bed and
forced a cough. "You'd better leave
something for my ough tonight, ' he 1

suggested. "I'm afraid it Is going to

keep me awake. "

'.'No dope tonight. No. sir," the
doctor firmly refused. "Use your
simplex steam kettle If yrfur cough
seems tight. Better still, try a lit-

tle fresh air for a change. Thl.s des-

ert dryness of the heated air of the

house Is what keeps your bronchUls
going, my dear boy. and the air out-

side Is comparatively well humidified
always. What do you say to an ex-

tra window and an extra blanket or

comforter tonight. That will soothe

your bronchial passages better than
any medicine I can give you."

The patient f«-lcned drowsiness,

stretching and yawning, but the doc-

tor knew his tricks and sent down
after the croup kettle. The do.-mr

planted himself. In Crampy's easy
chair and read the political m-ws
while waiting for the steam. It ar-

rived and presently the doctor h-^ard

the patient set the kettle back on hla

stand and settle himself In bed. When
the snores sounded like the genu.ne
article— for <Jrampy could stage some

|

excellent imitations—the doctor soft-
|

ly raised the second window, removed '

the screen from the foot of the '-ed

'

and grinned as a young gale l.lew
|

through the room. He turned off the
j

light and quietly crept out. leaving!

the patient at the mercy of the in-

door hurricane. \

Next morning when the doctor in-

quired how hla patient had rested the

night (Jrampy laughed at him. "I

llRe fresh air," he confessed, "but I'm

no hog abo'.:l It—there are otlier in-

valids besides me. you know. I

had to get up and close both windows
after you had gone last night, and
it was so blooming frigid running
around here in my niKht.shlrt that I

nearly caught a fresh—er—delusion V"

A tough propo.«itlonI But Just the

same. Grampy capitulated in the end.

I'll tell you about It another time.

WILL ASK RELIEF
FROM OVERCROWDING
OF SCHOOL CLASSES

The Duluth Teachers' association
has appointel three delegates to rep-
resent them to confer with .Supt. J. H.
Bentley upon the question of the al-

leged overcrowding of classes and In-

adetjuate rooms in Duluth public
schtiols. The committee Is composed
of Misses Comstock, Merritt and Berg.
The association charges that mr.ny

t^-achers in junior and senior high
.>-i:ht)ols handle classes of from 165

tt IS.'i ptjpils. having six classes, some
of them numbering thirty to thirty-
six students, liosides supervising^ a
study period. This makes it possible
for the pupils to have but one or two
recitations weekly.

Tide average seating capacity of a
school room is forty-two; In many
school.s there are from forty-five to

sixty pupils enrolled In a .«!lngle ses-
sion room, and the physical and
nervous effect of this is obvious.
The health of both pupil and teach-

er is endangered as the result of
this congestion. It is pointed out. and
it Isi evident that the increasing fall-

ureti among the students and the
resignations of many of the best
teachers to enter other fields of work
are directly traceable to thle.

Carry had the mount on Submersible.
:

Washington, Nov. 17.—The state

tJepartment announces the appoint-

ment of John Bassett Moore as the
American representative on the in-

ternational commission of jurists to

consider changes in the rtites of in-

ternational law. The commission la

being formed pursuant to :\ resolu-
tion adopted by the Washington arms
conference.
Washington. Nov. 17.—The grand

chapter of the Order of the Eastern
Star, in session here, decided today
to establish a permanent interna-
tional headquarters here and. at the
election of officers, 'selected Mrs.
Cora R. Franz of Florida as worthy
grand matron, and Dr. Will W. ("ttow

of Missouri as worthy grand patron.
The decision to make the interna-
tional headquarters in Washington
included action looking to the con-
struction of a monumental temple
which. It was estimated, may cost

about 12,000.000.
Chicago, Nov. 17.— \. move to ob-

tain a pardon from Governor Pmall of

Illinois for William P. Dross Lloyd,
wealthv Communist labor p.nrly

leader, who with seventeen others of

the party have lost their fight to es-

cape imprisonment and fines, was de-

clared today by Frank Comerford.
uho was spec al prosf.cutor in the

tate, to bo unfier way.
Beckley, "W. Va., Nov. 17.—Mrs.

Alice Anderson last night was found

not guilty of the murder of liir hu':-

band. John M. Anderson, former
judge of criminal court of KaleiEfh

county.
Chicago, Nov. 17.—A mother. her

baby and a ch'ld from another family

were burned to death and four otb.er

persons were injured perhaps fa-

tally, in a fire which broke out in a

three-story building after a huge
•moonshine" still in the basement
exploded late last night.

'—• ^

—

Old-Tlmera Are Ho«te«««e«.

Wakefield, Mich., Nov. 17.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—"WTien the first

ladies' aid meeting of the new Fin-

nish Evangelical Lutheran church

was held here, the hostesses werr-

women who had been residents of the

city for at least thirty years.

AMUSEMENTS

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS

ai r.HTIOVS AMD .\NS>VKnS.

Itlcr I'oMtIrr nnd Sore Kyew.

You mentioned In one article that
the use of rice powder for the face

causes cronic sore eyes. Does that
mean there Is no cure? I find 'hat

any kind of face powder affpcts my
nose and eyes.— (Mrs E. J. V )

Answer—The trouble Is curable if

the use of the rice powder is stopped
and the minute Fharp grains of rtce

starch embedded In the lining of the
eyelids is washed out by repeated ir-

rigations of warm normal salt solu-

tion, so called, (about a heaping tea-
spoonful of salt dissolved In a pint

of boiled water and cooled to about
blood warmth.)

Wnrma in Small Inteatlae.

Kindly tell mo whether worms are
ever found in the small intestines or

just m the lower part of the large
intestine.—OTrs. G. G.)

Answer—The upper portion (duode-
num) of the small intestine is the
usual habitat of hookworms. So
called pin worm or thread worm
usually has its habitat in the cecum
(upper portion of large intestine)

near the appendix. Lumbrlcotd or

round worm has been found In all

parts of the alimentary tract.

Milk for Father.
Is it harmful for ^ man. aged 63.

to drink milk freely—the usual kind

of milk sold In the city, sterilized, I

think It Is called. My daughter ques-
tions whether It is good for me,
though I like to drink a quart or

sometimes three pints dally.— tD.

S. T.)
Answer—No. It is an excellent

staple of the diet for a man of your
age. I think, however, that pure raw
milk is preferable to sterilized or

pasteurized or "aerated" or any other

kind, except certified milk, which is,

of course, the finest and purest raw
milk to be had.

EgK Skell.

Some time ago pulverized egg shell,

taken in capsule form, was recom-
mended to me to cure a goiter, an
inward goiter. Would this be Injuri-

ous in any way? I have been told

egg shell contains more lime than the

system can stand.— (Miss C H.)
Answer—Powdered egg shell might

be mixed with salt in the salt cellars

(equal part? of egg shell and salt)

to supply the deficiency of lime In the

denaturlzed or ultra refined diet of

most city dwellers today. No harm
can come of taking the eggr shell. R
Is almost pure lime i-arbonate.

Copyright. 1921.

lUiltMt HnMt«r KIUe4.
Miller. S D.. Nov. 17.—Jurin Gort-

macker. aged 23, was killed almost In-

stantlv near here yesterday when a

shotgun which he was using to hunt
rabbits was accidentally dlschargori

The full charge entered Gortmaciter's

body.
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A. owned a house In

a .small c.ty. '.vhlch rented for $25 i'>er

m^-nth In advance. About Sept. 20.!

! the house to B. When
get his rent he was told

[

that A. had called and had collected]
rent for «)ctober. stating that he and

j

B, had had an understanding to that
j

effect. B. wrote, asking A. to return I

the money. A. has Ignored the re-
;

quest. What can B. do? Isn't this a

criminal act' Can criminal action be
withdrawn if A. pays hack the

money?
Ans.: This .lepartment will not give

i

opinions Mil specific controversies.!

Withdrawal of riminal proceeding
restH with th° ' m-tv im,! nublic offi-

cers. Irijurf :ioi control

An-
'.V 1 1

1

r>uluth.

;i<iulries abcut radio

ije answered in radio

B«y liana >*lr«lB <"'cml.

SIViix Falls, S.
' '-V. I".—The

oparatlons of a ga ... suthful ooai
j

tlit«v«0 were reveal«il here In the ar- i

r«st of I!arri -.n Sw*'"".pn, charged with
(

dlflposli '''el ^^' them
When ^... .»... -urt, Swlden de-

I

'-lared h- <rid not. seek the services of
- 1 but tlial they voluntarily

1 hia aulstanco tn making

$40.00 Suits Now $29.75
at the "3 Winners' " ?reat suit sale.

208 West Superior street.—Advertise-
ment,

Look for the Mark!
The Norweffian "Fisher-

man Mark" or quality and
goodne«» that is on erery
bottle of

Scotfs [inulsion
assures you heaith-buiiding,

vitamme - bearing cod - liver

oil in Its purest form,

pleasant to take,
readily assimilated

and transformed
into strength.

TTio " rUherman
Mark" should be on ev^ry

bottle of emuision you buy.
BerKt tk Jkrwue. Blciomfield, N.J. X^-1»

66 Years of Sentie in Minnesota to Men and Boys— The Big Duluth

Duluth's

OUest

Clothiers

—and Greater Clothe.s

values. This means the

greatest amount of

style and service, fine

material and reliable

tail'-ring that money
can possibly be invested
in.

Big Duluth's Suits and Overcoats

Special Lines at

$25 and $35
Also other tine Suits and Overcoats below

and above these prices.

Boys' Suits $12.50
Xortolk Suits with two pair

of knickers. Made up in the

finest of fancy mt.xed tweeds in

the best models. Other two-
pant Suits—$4.95 to $28.

Boys* Mackinav^s
.MI wool Mackinaws ut $7.95,

$8.95. $10. $10.95. Others $5.95

to $12.50.

Children's Overcoats
A.ges I'/j to 10 years. In all

the new shades and models

—

$5.95 to $20.

Men's Hats
Velour Hats—$5 tn $12.

Soft Hats in new shades as

well as shapes are featured.

Smooth mixtures and Scratch

Felts in French gray. English

brown, sand and silver. Priced

$3.00 to $7.00.

Men's Underv^ear
In wool, silk and wool, mer-

cerized, cottons. I'nion and two-
piece garments. $1.50 to $10.

Special
.\ll-wool Union Suits, $3.75.

WILLIAMSON- MENDENHALL CO.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES

Paris. Nov. 17.—The ffrojected
agri'ement between France and the
Vatican has been placed in the hands
of the holy father for his decision.
Pope P)u.«« XI is studying the ques-
tion and has reserved final decision.

Thai^p Is no indication that the holy
see win act favorably.

Hoboken. N. J., Nov. 17.—After hav-
ing carried $1,000 burglary Insurance
for fifteen years without experiencing
a robbery, Louis Kramer, a Washing-
ton street jeweler, decided to let his

policy lapse. 'Vesterday he was held
up In his establishment by six men
whci escaped with Jewelry valued at
$16,000 to $20,000.

Houston, Tex.. Nov. 17.—James
Davis, age 21. negro, was given a
sentence of 111 years In the peniten-
tiary on thirty-five charges of bur-
glary and felony theft when tried

here yesterday In criminal court.

After his conviction, the negro said

he had piled his trade In every city

Inthe state.

L;ancaster. Ohio, Nov. 17.—Willis
Tlpnon, age 26. of Bremen, who killed

his 4-month-old baby In Its mother's
arms when he threw a butcher knife
Intended for the mother, was sen-
tenced to seventeen years in the state

penitentiary.
Hagerstown, Md.. Nov. 17.—Officers

herij are making a rigid Investigation

of the attack upon Edward Fisher, a
railroad man. who was kidnaped here
Tuesday night by eight men, taken In

an uutoraobile to a field outside of the

city and branded with add nn both

cheeks and hla forehead with the

letter "K."
Elyria. Ohio, Nov. 17.—William

Graves Sharp, former ambassador to

France. Is seriously 111 at hia home
here and his five children have been
summoned to his bedside. The exact
nature of the illness has not been
made known, but close friends stated

It was In the nature of a general
breakdown.
New York. Nov. 17.—From the

shafts of a garbage wagon at Fort

Riley, Kan., a chestnut gelding,

dubbed Submersible by a buck private

who sometimes drove him to a post

laundry wagon, leaped into fame at

the national horse show yesterday as

a blue ribbon winner, capturing the

coveted F. Ambrose Clark cup cham-
pionship for charger. MaJ. .lo,hn A.

IF IT PLAVS THE CARBICK.iT'S GOT TO BC GOOD

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
MILTON SILLS ''QVIK HPFP
FLORENCE VIDOR uIVlll ULiLil

With manv other notable features

JJ

STARTING TOMORROW
Auspices Duluth Business Women's Club

KATHIRINI

MacDONALD

LYilO
—E.\I>1.\<; TO.XHiHT

—

SHADOWS
WITH I.«»\ « n\"\>;v
nnd a t.reni > nut

THE DUGSiNS
Sfotfh \ i»<-n!l»l-«i

—ST.MtTI\fi TOMORROW—
The .tloat InuMual IMetarc

of the Year

.\ story of mother-love and dog-
devotion moving along in

smashing moments

"BRAWN of

the NORTH"
.'«Iadc Midst the Wolf I'acks

Bt RIak of Mfe—Rut
Worth the Riak

WITH

STRONGHEART
Wonder Dog of

*The Silent Call"

—ADDBD FE.VTl'RE

—

(Starting Sunday)

• •*

'•#

WHITE SHOULDER
From George Kebbe Tumer's Saturday Evening Post
Story—what promise of romance "White Shoulders"
gives the picture realizes.

^™ Bryant Washburn
Tom Forman, Nigel Barrie

And a splendid cast.

EXTRA ADDED FEATURE

Mary Brown and Her Sextet
In the dance scene from "Faust"

SPECIALS NIGHTLY

SATURDAY IS "D. C. H. S. NIGHT"
High Schools Girls' Glee Club Sings

THE BEST THE \SCREEN CAN OFFITR

Vlghta .'^:13

lis-aa-so-TOo
Uaily Mata. Stlft

2Sc and SO*

WALTER C. KELLY
"The Virginian Judge"

THEODORE BEKEFI
and His Dancers
Hiighea A l>ehrovr

LIDDELL & GIBSON
Bird ( Mbaret 1^117

TANGO SHOES
Topira Knblea Ne^rs

iriCKETS ON SALE TODAY

IfUIINNEAPOLIS
"^' CYMPHONY^ ORCHESTRA

^^ .Nearly 100 Strong

ARMORY, FRIU.\Y. .NOV. S4

Tickc1« at F"rlt«-t'roaB Store

3:23 W. Superior St. Hem. lOOfl.

STRAND
I.uiil,.«,H,-l' 2 DAYS

MORE

A Tribute io Womanhood
MR.S. WAI,l,.\tK Hi;iD

In "Every Woman's I'roblem"
Indorsed by Women's (.^luba

all over the TJnIted States.
Harold M.OYU Comedy—f'omtng Sunday

—

ROY STEWART
In "Bnck f«> bellow JaJ'ket"

LYCEUM STARTING
TOMORROW

"^Qhomas

jMeighan
'CTheManWbo
ScLW ^morrow'
a Cf>ammounlQidun

t'ast Incladcs

LEATRICE JOY
THEODORE ROBERTS
EVA NOVAK

-ALSO-
CXIMEDY

"Two Faces V^est"

TOMORROW AT 4:30

CHILDREN'S HOUR
SPECIAL FILM FEATUJ:ES THAT CHILDKEX ENJOY

Admission for CThlldren. 10c

LAST TI.MIJS TONIGHT BETTY COMPSON
"To Have and to Hold" BERT LYTELL

Last Time Tonite

Irene Castle

'Slim Shoulders' ZELbA
Chester Maher,
Duluth*s Bari-
tone, at Every
Performance

Featuring

PAT O'MALLEY

PAULINE STARKE

Adults 25c
Children 10c

MY
WILD

IRISH ROSE
STARTING TOMORROW\

From Chauncey Olcott's

Great Sia^e Play

"SHAUGHRAUN"

"Tlie Tittle Sounn"

M.ISTEU

RAYMOND
BAIRD
World's Y«»ungeat Siixophdne

Soloist and Bund Dlrroior

DIRECTI.N*;

SACCG'S ROYAL

ITALIAN BAND
PHILEXA < HAPPELLE

Soprano Soloist

Follow the Trail of

V^\b

on^ifiartr
ibe wohder d o

To The

FOOTBALL
DANCE
WINTER SUPERIOR
GARDEN TONIGHT
Mainella's Music Marvels

A big society event for every-
body. Come over with Frank.

Special busses. 9 to 1.

Tickets $1—Extra Lady 50c

1

Tlie Reliable Drug Store
Have all your prescriptions filled

in our Prescription nepartm»:nt
by reliable pharmacists
W IRTH'S DRI <; HTORE
i:; \\>Kt «*riperlor Street

ARE YOU TIRED

WHEN YOU GET UP?
RE.ME.MBER bc>w you used to

jump out of bed in L'le morning.
full of "pep" and vim. ea^r for a

hard da'/ 's work?
If you have begun to fear those day»

have gone lorever. lake Gude's Peplo-
Mangan and see how it bnngs back the,
color to your cheeks, bunds frrm f?esh

and rich, red blood, and makes you feci
younger, stronger, healthier and more
vigorous in everyway.

lour druggist has Gude's—liquid or
tablets, as you prefer.

Gude's
pepto-^an^an
Tonic and BlooU Enricher

<-imA imm.
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ALLIANCE FRANCAISE

GUESTS OF MISS STOCKER Fashion News
Notes by Wire

Daily Tips to Women From
Correspondents of The
Herald in Paris, London
and New York.
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Uatvh Hat C'a*.

Parii, Nov. 17.—On« of the new hata
een here today copiea tbe Dutch cap
so exactly that It might be misiak-jn
for a Dutch cap Itself except for two
thlriK"- One thing is that the mate-
rial is biiLck velvet, the other that
the two wing like flares over the ears
are tipped with Jet.

MISS CLARA STOCKER.
Mtes Clara 8tock«r

an Informal it- a t'liii

F«r for Tnt*» Sake.

Paris. Nov. 17.—The vog^ue of fur
ha« r<>HChed the eta^e where fur is

fur's sake, whether its use
; or not. An afternoon g-own

: Lrbiiit: WDul and silk worn here to-
.ly has a narrow band of mink

I
around the hip and a slim mink tall

I dangling from the left side, front, of
the bertha collar.
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To speak of hats is to apeak
smart hats
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V«lT«t Coats tn BoiHbar Skadee.
Ltoiidon, Nov. 17.—For afternoon

» ear nowadays there are magnificent
coats of velvet In rich tut somber
shades, with skirts of fur. This fur
la seldom of one kind, but generally
of the new mixed fur which combine

II rows or panels or insets two or
rto furs In different shades of

ing Sisterhood day at the L.yceum the-
ater on Monday, asks paeons to s*^-
cure tickets from members of tlie
Sisterhood of the Hebrew institute or
by calling Melrose 36K.

...
I

Circle No. 1 of Sacred Heart guild
will give a dancing party this eve-
ning at Cathedral hali. All the mem-
bers of the parish and their friends

!
are invited ?• attend. The hostesses
will Include Mrs. Harry Perkins. Mni.
E. McCralg and Mrs. J. W. O'Neill.

• • •

Central union, W. C- T. U„ wlUl
meet Friday at the Y. W. C. A. at 2:80
p. m. Leader, Mrs. Carrie Bennett,
Miss Sophie Holt will speak on the'
subject. "The Crescent and the
Cross." This presentation should be
of especial interest at this time. Miss
Holt having spent recent years lia

missionary and relief work in thi'
Near East. She organized and had
charge of an orphanage at Jsmid;,
Turkey, which was in the war sone,
and worked under four administra-
tion, British, Greek. Kemalist Turk
and, later, at Constantinople. All
wishing to hear this talk axe invited.

• • •

Examinations for active member-
ship in the Matinee Muslcale will be
held Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock
at the Y. W. C. A. This Is the only
examination to be held in November

FAVORITES AT LYCEUM

SATURDAY IN NEW PLAY

Favorite ' Sport Coats.
LiOn-dfln. Nov. 17.—Athletic girls

alroady are buying their sports
• '^es for the winter eamivals In

-erland. A favorite Is the new
with a pMd skirt and a
r top. The sweater top

iiiiy oe fijicned at the throat or but-
toned up to the chin.
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Bramae la Attrartlve.
Ill en- It New York, Nov. 17 —There is much
""<lo<rk ' to be said for the bronze age in which

live, especially on a sunny
< along the avenue. There

is nothing more bright wtlhout being
unduly garish than bconae, a compli-
ment which cannot always be paid,
by daylight, to silver and gold. From
broase beaded bag to hat and bronze
hoes, the avenue presents these tine
days a glint and glimmer which is
moat attractive.

laar^nloiM Paniia.
KeW York, .Nov. 17 —.\n ingenious

pump Just shown here is one with
an elastic inset hidden beneath the

"ue. Such an inset helps
fit nf th>' shoe and the

1 Is, to some
lit over an

elastic meet on the side. In a com-
bination of brown kid and brown
suede this sort of shoe is sspecially
sftective.

hange
ril,.

ng then
venue *»

,11 comiii

Mothers to Be Guests

Of Freshmen Girls

M-

.111 fi

.»?

Freshmen ifrlrla and Mils O'Conner.
dean of gir.l.« at Central,
hnm»» in th>* g1rl.«i' ro"m

iB ti

Jewel* in Kvealng Ilonlery.
New York, Nov. 1..—Jewels have

1.^.
-rtft so popular today that you
!nd them sparkling on the laco

i: of evening hosiery. They
arkle with t<>lling effect, also, along

the edge of the veil without which
no hat at the moment is complete.

Pointers for the Bride-to-Be
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Dreamland Adventures
A SLICE OF SI \IMEH

y Daddy

Here is some of the advice you ar'^^

vsry apt to hear from relatives and
frt£.r.,5c ,o bg prepared, as listed "By

tier:

ii^.i iw .iher*. "You know, my dear,
John Is such a child. He has to be

'
1 after every minute. Ho must
:ched or he won't even w^ear his

t uifirrs whf'n It's damp.*'
Your mother: 'Marrlajre ts a great

V If this turns out badly, don't
me."
aunt: "Uncle Frank held out

me high hopes and promises as
ance—and look at him now!"
rival; "My dear, I'm so glad

you were the one to get Jack. • • •

We were all terribly afraid he'd tie
•nself up with the wrong girl • • •

« a dear, hut so .<«usceptlble:"
Your friends: '•Isn't it thrilling—

you certainly got a peach—let me see
y ur ring— I was never more sur-
prised than when I heard about It."

The Ladles' Aid of Lester Park
Methodist church will meet on
Wednesday at 2:30 p m. at the hom«
of Mrs. A. Z. Hanford. Mrs. Scottt
Marshall will assist in entertaining.

• • •

Duluth Central lodge. No. 4B0,
Modern Brotherhood of America, will;

entertain the members and their
friends with a social dance. TuM^ay
evening, at the K. of C. ha.ll. "nosf
in charge of arrangements are: Rose
Ann Burney, Minnie Konkler, Hazel,
Meyer, Anna Wangagaard, Edward
W. Murphy, Leonard L. Carter and
Charles V. Hansen.

« • •

Five of the Industrial clubs of the
Y. W. C. A. held regular meetings
this week. At the Cheer Up mcjling
held In theclubroom at Stone-Ordean-
Well.«» ompany Monday night Miss
Mary McOonagle spoke on "Social
Etiquette." As their piece of Thanks-
giving social service the club will
continue to provide food and cloth-
ing for a needy family which has
been their »pecial charge the past
two years. The L. U B. A. club
met at the htome of their adviser,
Miss Caroline Moore, Monday night.
In addition to the business meetinir.
sewing and games occupied the eve-
ning. Work was begun on garments
for a needy family.
The TrI Blu club composed of

girls residing at the "Y" also met
Monday and were served a special
supper prepared by Misses Alice
Sweuson and Vincent. Their first
regular business meeting was con-
ducted by their president. Miss Zallle
Olaffson Miss Nellie Brown read a
dramatization of the Bible story of
Moses. Seven of the club girlg will
present the play at the vesper
service Dec. W. A "tryout" is to be
held to decide on the cast of char-
acters.
The Diamond W club, composed of

girls emi^loyed at the Woolworth
company, met Thursday for a social
evening at the home of Miss Mable
Curno.
The Jennie "Wren club, composed

ofglrlB employed in the homes, spent
Thursday evening hiking under the
leadership of Misses Helen Wlckman
and Lillian Wetter.

• • •

The Daughters of the Nile will
hold their regular bu.sinese meeting
tomorrow evening at the Masonic
templ#.

i
* • • •

Miss Van "Winkle, swimming in*
structresg at' the T. "W. C A., will
give Junior Red Cross swimming
tests at the "Y' today and tomorrow.

';|[lHliA¥lBR^
STRONGBEART AND ITALIAN

BAND COMING TO LYRIC

LEATRICE JOY.
Leatrice Joy is well remembered

for her excellent work in "Man-
slaughter," in which she played op-
posite Thomajrf Meighan. In "The
Man Who Saw Tomorrow." which
opens at the Lyceum tomorrow, Mis»
Joy again

,
plays opposite Mr.

Meighan.
Shakespeare once said, "The play's

the thing." This saying might be
changed to "The player's half the
thing; the other half's the player.'*
"The Man Who Saw Tomorrow," :i

new Paramount, proves what excel-
lent acting and a novel play can
make.
Mr. Meighan plays with his own

charm and skill. Theodore Roberts
is seen as an old »ea captain, while
Miss Joy is his daughter. June El-
vldge and Eva Novak are in the sup-
porting ca.st. The action takes place
In the South seas. London, India anl
New^ York, and each acene is faith-
fully portrayed and excellently pho-
tographed, it is said.
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AT THE THEATERS

About People

I

Will Keep Clothfes on Hangers

I

It is very annoying to go to your
clothps closet and find several frock?

1 and fine blouses have slipped from
!the hangers. Wind tightly a wide elas-
tic band around each one of each
hanger and you will find the clathes
will not slip off.

Mr. anil lira. Sparrow
:ii.oa«i«, wblrli i.her ral|
.•aiamer." Ttoey pla.ii to
k'trme fherr durlnit the
•i«-ii.ii «i fljiaa •'ath.

ri.md m hnt-
**« aiiC'e iif

nialcr tkiHr
winter In-

CHAPTER V.

Tcx) Much Boasting.

Mr, and Mrn. s>..'

*erjr happy when i

':>.. Snarri'iw

-'f gra.

i-'armer

were
ight

earn-'d
Oray's

T-

houwe.
tjacli

fltid after
.*o swiftly

i they
Spar-

io uie hot-

fooi

•1

tht. .

k»«?p snug'
l>'!.::jt,:.i. -.!..: r

Whif" they sang
have a fine home *n

-.fjmmer where we will
a..iid warm while winter

i-rf*! And we will fe-vit

!«ag of grain Daddy

"Did you
English Si*.

Jack anil

to show ., ...

English Spa
song.

Again tlieir boasting got them into
trouble. The English Sparrows heard

those pesky
"ey boasted l;>

kJy Dog. And
ai out racing the
ihey sang a loud

Lodge, Church and
Club Activities

The ladies
baking sale
row from 11

Mrs. S. M.

of the Elks will hold a
. t Bayua's store t5mor-
o'clook on.
• • •

Polans, who Is sponsor-

Miss Frances Rogers arrived yes-
terday from Denver to begin her
duties a.s general secretary of the
local Y. W. C. A. Miss Rogers, who
received her training at the Pratt tn-
Btltute, has been employed f(ir the
last four years by the Denver asso-
ciation. Besides various other seo-
retaryships, she was in charge of the
Y. W. residence there^ where 240
girls made their home. She has been
active in girls' club work and is ex-
perienced in the management of Tiim-
mer Y. '^. camps and out-of-door
recreation.

• • *

Mrs. E. D. Edson is leaving tonight
for Minneapolis, where she will spend
the week-end with her sister, Mrs.
A. C. Barthe, and other relatives.

• • •

Mrs. William Henry Jones of Min-
neapolis, who has bepn visiting for
two weeks a.<» the guest of her son-
Jp-law and daughter, Mr. and M.-s.
Robert Mars, is leaving for her home
on Sunday.

• • •

Mrs. Julian Mills Ritchie and her
small daughter, Joan, of Negaunae,
Mich., arrived last night to visit Mi*.
Ritchie's parents, Mr. and Mrs P. C
Schmidt.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Angus G. Grant an-

nounce the birth of a son, Angus, Jr.,
born this morning.

TONIGHTS ATTRACTIONS.
OK TaK LOCAL STAGE:.

ORPHEI'M—Walter C. Kelly, Theo-
dore Bekefi and his Italian ballet
and other acts.

ON THE LOCAL SCllEEX.
NEW GARRICK—Milton Sills and
Florence Vidor in "Skin-Deep,

'

with Mary Brown, danseuse, and
International Trio.

NEW LYRIC—Lon Chaney in "Shad-
ows" and the Dugglns, vocalists.

LYCEUM—Betty Compson and Bert
Lytell in "To Have and to Hold."

ZELDA—Irene Castle in "Slim Shoul-
ders" and Chester Maher. baritone.

STRAND—Mrs. Walla<«e Reld In
"Every Wtmian s Problem."

DORIC—David Powt^l in "Spani-ih
Jade."

BTAR—Pearl White in "Without

IRENE RICH AND
STRONGHEART.

Lon Chanej' and Marguerite de
Motte and Harrison Ford closa
the Lyric in "Shadows" tonight,

do also the Duggins, Scotch vocal-
ists, who have delighted Lyric pa-
trwns all week.

'

Beginning tomorrow, and aug-
mented Sunday, an unusual pro-
gram, and, according to advance
notices, one of the best as well as
most costly, will be presented. Be-
ginning tomorrow, Strongheart, the
wonder dog of "The Silent Call," will

be seen in his second feature, "Brawn
of the North," a story of mother love
and doj^-devotion. Irene Rich and
Ijee Shumway have the leading
human roles. Starting Sunday will
be featured in addition Master Ray-
mond Baird, world's youngest band
director "and saxophone soloist, di-
recting Sacco's Royal Italian band,
with which Miss Phllena Chappelle,
latffvof the Shubert productions, is
soprano soloist.

The combination show is one of
the most costly to play a Duluth
motion picture house and with the
marvelous little band director and a
most unusual picture will offer a
real attraction. Sunday at 2:15 and
4:15 special shows will be given for
the children, due to the fact that
Master Raymond could not be
brought here for tomorrow. The
entiro balcony will be reserved for
the children.

Fear."
NEW A.STOR—Marie Prevost in
Married Flapper."

'The

DAILY FASHION HINT
Prepared Especially for The Herald Bg Pictorial Review
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EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
By LAURA A. KIRKMAN

A HAKVEST UOME PARTY.
Two column readers have asked me

to write upon the subject of a har-
vest home party. Original invitations
for such a party are made by pasting
a small piece of corn-husk on a cor-
respondence card and writing with

diagonal line, wins a

laoed. they
:ie Engllaii
,i.nd near •"

ound a
' -atn to leeil

-it: Whit!

ink. the following:

Our folks want your folks, one and
all.

To help us celebrate
The bounties of the harvest time
Next Monday night, at eight.
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. t 'hi - H ; ! .
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We will not
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iing It tijs

• iif y Buroly '

g the etong 8..par-
'V ftWav, v. -.It fhe\'

-,«K..,..-
>

,-,u,,,„,,
<^heep: Here is the

-r!" they
*v ( win move tn and he cozy

winter Chpep! Cheep! Cheep!"
:trrow8 flew^ into the

c among the flowers
Tiie beat of their wings
•v cloud. From bein<

quiet and .a, the place becami
h"!-*^ •' • us. And the bag ot'

If y English Sparrows
SWi 'I.I.-U ui'wn on that and gobbi-^d
up in five minutes the food that

i have fed Mr. and Mrs. Song
w for a month.

'rh.tt is the punishment the Song
Sparrows got for their boasting—»he

; "Iling of their snug winter homo
And the loss of their supply of fool.

Of euminer

(What hnpitenti frkra fhf ovrnrr
thf "«iUi'<> of Hiiinmrr" findx his hot-
fcoUM*- filled «ilh noJuy •parrowa wUI
be tnid In the next chapter.)

In cases where this invitation
to a single person, the first two
may be changed to read: "We
that you'll be free to come, and
us celebrate"—etcetera.
For this party the living room is

[

decorated with pumpkins, basket.>a of

i

grapes, apples and nuts, corn husks
chattered.

I

<lf available), and autumn leaves.
all

t

When all the guests have arrived,

I

the women are provided with sun
bonnets and the men with bandana
handkerchiefs (to tic around thiir
necks!) and an old-fashioned Virglnift
Reel or Sir Roger de Coverly is be-
gun, to either vietrola or piano mu-
le

After this strenuous exertion, thi'

(Tuests will be ready to enter Into the
following quieter, but more ridicu-
lous, diversion:
Quilting contest for the men: A

small quilting frame is rigged up
and onto It is tacked a yard or .so of
doubled calico with cotton betw»-t»n
Each man present is given a needle
and long thread and directed to start

I
quilting! The hostess, of course, ex-

'»*' plains to them that the needle must
be run in an out in very fine stltrhps.
diagonally. The man wh.> quilts in
the aneat stitcbea, making the

straightest
prize.

A tufting contest for the women
follows. Another small frame is pro-
duced, to which mpre double calico
with cotton between, is tacked. A
crewel needle threaded with a long
piece of worsted is given each woman
At a signal all start tufting the lit-
tle quilt, each woman making her
tufts two inches apart and going In a
straight line from her edge of the
frame directly across to the oppo-site
edge. To make ©ach tuft th*> needle
must be put down through the quilt
from the top and drawn up to the sur-
face again near the place where the
needle went down then the wool tied
and cut off. The contestant who rtn-
Ishes her row first, wins a prlio. (To
make fhis contest fair, the hostess
must, before the party, make ink or
pencil dots on th« calico to Indicate
where the tufts are to be put.)
Refreshments follow in the dining

room, where the table centerpiece is
a crepe psper "horn of plenty" filled'
with apples, oranges, nuts and candy.
Old-time dishes are served, such as
baked ham (sliced), cornbread, hot
apple fritters, doughnuts, coffee and
"punkln" pie
Toiuorro\>

—

Some Good Recetpea
Front Readei«.

All inquiries addressed to Miss Kirk-
man iri are of the "Efficient House-
keeptn;;" department will be answered
In these column.s in their turn. This
requires considerable time, howPver.
owing to the great number received.
So If a personal or quicker reply is
desired, a stamped and self-addressed
envelope mubt be enclosed with the
question. Be sure to use your full
name, street number, and the name
of your city and state The Bditor.

983J-98>28

rial

STX^.\L^G FTIOCKS I!» NEWEST MODES.
None can gain.say the superior chic of the coat dress, especially as in-terpreted in the first model of dark navy polret twill. It la trimmed withfancy braid which combines in its color scheme black, roval purple and old

gold. The braid is also used for the girdle, which is caught at one side withunusual buckles. The front of the dress is rolled with the convertible collarMedium sjze requires three and one-half yards 64-lnch material.
Braid of decorative pattern is also used effectively on the second frock

of dark brown Canton crepe. The side-front and eide-back sections are cut
In one with lon?. flowing sleeves, which are sla.«hed to show the arms andcaught at the wrists with large buttons. The neck may be finished in bateau
of U-shaped neckline. Medium size requires six vards 40-inch material

First Model—Pictorial Review Dress No. 9S38; sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust
price. 35 cents.

Second Model—Dress No. 9828; sises, 84 to 48 inches bust; price, 35 cents.

CHILD AQOR AT ZELDA

IN '^ILI> IRISH ROSE"

AMERICAN BEAUTY FEATURES

WOMEN'S WEEK AT GARRICK

LITTLE RICHARD DANIELS.
Little Richard Daniels made such a

hit in "The Little Minister" that a
special part was written for him into
the story, "My Wild Irish Rose."
which will open at the Zelda tomor-
row. Master Daniels is known ea
the "freckledest" actor on the efcreen.
The word "actor" is well deserved in
his case, it is said, because he really
has unusual ability in the portrayal
of all sorts of emotions. Unlike mojt
child actors, he is not "stagey" or
affected. He is shown here as he
will appear in the picture with Pat
O'Malley, who, with Pauline Starke,
is co-starred. The picture is a ro-
mantic and dramatic story, with a
tangled love affair and plenty of ex-
citing action.
Chester Maher, Duluth baritone.

will feature Chauncey Olcott's old
song success, "My Wild Irish Rose."

BILL FROM OLD BROADWAY
COMING TO THE ORPHEUM

A bill from Broadway aptly de-
scribes the show coming to the Or-
pheum Sunday. Virtually every act
has been a New York feature or star
attraction In onp way or another.
John B. Hymer, for instance, is co-
author with Sam Shipman of "East
Is West" and has written a score of
playlets. He made the expression,
"C'mon, Red," famous, and next week
he will come in "Tom "W'alker From
Dixie." Don Barclay of Barclay and
Chain is a former Duluth boy who
was a featured comedian of Ziegfeld's
"Follies." Adelaide Bell is from Zieg-
feld's "Midnight Frolics," where she
was a featured dancer. The Mallia-
Bart company smashed baggage in
their comedy turn at the New York
Hippodrome for two years. "Uke"
Henshaw, master of comedy and the
ukelele, is known as the Merry Mimic.
So the bill reads from top to bottom.

"Np

KATHERINE MacDONALD.
Today opens Duluth Business

Women's club week at the Garr! :

theater and brings another excf] -

tionally attractive program. t!..

screen feature of which is Katherlr
MacDonald in "White Shoulder
described by the producers as h>
best work; al.so a special come
feature, "The Son of a Sheik," ar i

nightly added features, the first
which tonight will be the Centr
High .School Girls' glee club. Mondr.
night bit.s from the Elks* minstr*
will be offered.
A special daily feature will t .

Mary Brown and her dancers in th.

dance scene from "Faust," present' i

appropriately costumed and U:; i

elaborate lighting and scenic effc'i
"White Shoulders" is richlv

mounted and set, being the story of
a girl brought up with marriage to
wealth always in mind. "The Son
of a Sheik," while, in a way, bi:

lesquing all the socallod desert fe;- -

tures, has a real story and is abound-
ing in laughs. Induced by some .f

the best of the Christie funmakers'
romping.

YOUR CHOICE
of Any Hat

SATURDAY

Antrobus Hat Shop
so.") East Superior Stroet

White Shoulders
ralrj' Stonp wlIJ xtliitrii .vour KhoiUd^ra
for the < liarlty lliUI. Y<mi will |„. <1: ^
lighted with tlip reHultx of 1 airy fiU\,
tlie wonderful nkln b«autint>r.
On i«ale at th<> GlanN niork. Hor-

rlrnn'n itiul Smith's.

BABY MADEIRA PILLOWS
$2.50 value, special

$1.95
HAND-MADE BIBS

75c
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DINNER
AND

DANCE
FROCKS

IN
LACE

CHIFFON
TAFFETA

ZU Cayton $bop
Beeond Floor Pidrltty Bide.

Tak«: Elevator.

m
m
m
m

m
M

Popular Lecture Course

First

M. E. Church
DR.

M. S. RICE
of Detroit

TUESDAY
Nov. 21—8 p. m.

Admission 75c

HMEVir)lffllMM«a

&S]ir^"S{^^^^^

It is hut fem-
inine to wish

to be exclusive

Our evening gowns are
designed for you individ-
ually—created to suit your
personality.

piiigniaii

3/J F/P£i/ryei//iMm0

m^

Oak Hall Building, Superior Street at Second Avenue West

Winter Coats

Suits and Dresses
Our stock is complete. All the very latest styles,
marked at our usual low Mpstairs prices, save you
$10.00 to ^25.00.

New .'shipment of Winter Coats—fur trimmed or
plain, at $39.50 and up.

D. Van Baalen & Co.
Take Elevator to Second Floor

\

-j^=^ W^L

i

^^tsse
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"MISTER 44"
By E J. RATH
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THE <5TnRY THII<i FAR.
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FIFITNTM fNSTftlLMENT.
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BTonft!" srsarlerl th« Shrimp, stlU strujf-

! her! I'm pretty par-
6opl« I got workln'

ere. Gott» protect other iplrl«

'rom—

"

Th« Shrimp pauied abruptly aa he
""B-hr „^ i,-,ojt jn stoddard'a «y©«. "If

'lather word about h«r I

1 you," Stoddard remarked
"I have haard of you. Yon

-' rimp. You'r© too imall i'>

! Yet It would be wrong
nlghment entirely. !^ci

.. . .!..'.
,:- ou."

Instant later the Shrimps
rm!nr fii-'iire wa« dpimaitwd face

. a pile 3. With
in the c,,... ....,., a collar

: him In a proper posi-
-1 i "',;

.
I .-t . li V e ry m - '" '' oaily

ked him.
-o did the
• Cballengo

lip any- Thttoe person* rushed
the cutting-room. But no-

interfered with the blir man.
5-hrlmp was projected by a

1 Sloddard'i arm.
if ffiblp and dived

he lay

>ut of the pack-

hlr.d him. He turned to Inspect the
wrecked tray. Then be glanced up-
ward at the aproned waitress who
had dropped It.

Sadie!
Stoddard stood up and said stu-

pidly:
••Hello!"

"Hello!" she answered like an echo.
"Say!" rasped the customer who

had waited for his chops, "think I'm
payln' to have my meals served on
the floor? Thla Is a deuce of a res-
taurant."
FoUowlngr which, he tossed his nap-

kin aaide and walked out of the
plaoe.

A fat man running from the rear
shook his fist In Sadie's face.

"You said you was a waltrese!" he
screamed shrilly. 'Twenty cents'
worth of dishes gone, a quarter's
worth of grub, and a customer!"
"Shut up!" said Stoddard shortly.

"Come on. Sadie."
"She comes to work only this morn-

ia' and—

"

'Well, she's quitting now."
Stoddard had Sadie by the arm-

Outside on the sidewalk they rapidly
left the scene of disaster behind. They
turned into a busy shopping street
and beg-an bumping Into people. Stod-

dard brushed them aside and dragged
Sadie onward. She found herself

fairly running. She realized that .a

crowd had started to follow, laughing
and hurling sidewalk wit.

"We re follered," she informed him
hesitatingly. A crowd of people's

after us."

Stoddard glanced backward as if

abruptly wakened from a dream.
They reached a crosainK where a
trolley car had halted. He propelled

Sadie aboard the rear platform and
followed her. The car went forward
and through a suburban section. Sadie
knew it well; she had ridden out that
way on Sundays many a time. She
was glad that they were leaving the

city behind, for she knew that she

presented a dreadful specstacle to the

e-es of urban dwellers.
"All out!"
The car was aL 'he end of the line.

Stoddard roused himself and stood up.

"Come on," he said.

They found themselves on a dusty
country road. They passed loosely

scattered farmhouses and rtretches
of neld. A break in a etono wall on
one side of the road caught Stod-

dard's eye. He steered Sadie through
the opening. They walked onward
among the trees, down a sloping hill-

side, and halted at the brink of a
runnlnjj brook. There waii a Uttle
grassy spot past which tht^ stream
flowed musically.

"Sit down," he said.
She obeyed and he seated himself

cross-ltgged in front of her.

"You had no business to run away,"
he said. "It wasn't fair. Why did

you do It?'^

•You—you got the letter."
"Wha.t did Livingston say to you?"

he demanded.
"I can't say it. No. 44. Don't ask

me."
•'He told you about a man who

i

was rich and successful, who had
|

education and social position and '

ambitious relatives. Is that right.'"

She nodded.
i

'And then he told you about a
woman who was poor and did n'^t

always talk after the fashion ( t edu-
cated people. Didn't he?"

•'I—I told him about the woman."
she corrected

you hear? i love you. You belong
to me. You love me."
She drew away from his grip, and

strufrgled to her feet. Stoddard leaped
up, but she held him from her with
a gesture.

"Stop!"
There was a ring of command in

her voice.

(.\nother finr- inetallment of thl»
torj- tomurruw.)

CANADIANS LEAD IN

BUTTER CONSUMPTION
Ottawa. Ont., Nov. 17.—Canada

leads the world in the per capita

consumption of butter. Figure* cpm-

plle<l by the department of agricul-

ture show that e^ch person in Can-
ada la credited with consuming twen-
ty-seven pounds of butter each year.

The United States ranks second to
Canada, with an average per capita
consumption of eighteen pounds
every year.
Canada produced 122,776.580 pound*

of butter last ypar, valued at ^45.-
893,082. The number of dairy fac-
tories in Canada in 19J0. according to
the latest government statistics, was
8,161. The development of dairying
has been especially pronounced in the
Woatern provinces.

"He left that to you, did he? Well.
what then?"
"He—he asked me a question. I

can't say it."

Stoddard selxed her hands.
"Sadie! I love you. I want you.

r need you! I'm going to have you.

Do you understand? I love you. Do
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Ar. Atlanta
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•2 :45 a., m.
11 :20 p. m.
11 :30 a.m.
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1* iici'in .

'*Ih'!sT be 'Occupied 9 £KI p. m.

Throufh Sleeping Cart

Pordotailiwwtita

J. R. Hl.fRLrV^. Gmi. A«t. Pm*». D^pt.
N*w York C«ntrai Lin**

Milwaulc**, Wla.

C. B.MUNYAN. Aut. G«n. PaM.Act.
Bis Four Rcmte
Chicavo. 111.

CC STEWART. Northern Pkae.Aft.
Soutbam Railway Syvtaia

Chicago, DL
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OUR DISPLAY OF

FURS
Wc arc

.-r c'Mriivn fne 'Ticwest a lid most

OUR KROOMS
• '• •

:_ _
.; .: ' m arc looking for

le, Workmanship and
Reasonable Prices

\ aea areV .nd excellei:-

\s> store.

O'ur Motto: "Dependability—Satisfaction'*

Duluth Fur Company
22 West Superior Street—Upstairs

Melrose 5525
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Saturday Mil Be
the Final Day
Our 10-Day Sale

Take Advantage

and Save 33^3 %

OurSaleHas Met Win

Wonderful Response

and We Wish to Im-

press Upon All Pros-

pective Fur Coat Buyers

the Great Saving to Be

Effected at This Sale.

fust a Visit to Our Store

Will Convince You.

All Garments Sold Are

Absolutely Guaranteed.

21 Easf Superior St.

You'll Do Better at Kelly's

3toplanb

TOTS FOB nOTS
Banks
Sleds
Drums
Tral'hs
Housed
.Vnlmals
Snow Shovels
.Sleds
WaKon*
Cirrus Oamea
\ floclpedes
Klreteam
Toys
duns
Tinker Toye

Baseball
Game

Mechanical
Toys
Blocks
Horns
Automobiles
Telepliones
Moving
Picture
Machine*
Dinner Sets
Skia
Tops
Kiddie-Kars
Games

And hundreds of other items.

'•TOYI...4XD''—what a maKical word it u), how It

Btir.s the hearts of little rlrla and boys; a word,
which, day or night, sets them to dreaming won-
derful and delightful dreams from -which It seems
i shame to wake them.

"Toyland"—that Joyland and wonderland o£
every child's fancy, a veritable fairyland of all
the things that delight childish hearts and which
brings to them unbounded happiness and pleasure.

And "Toyland"—this year—Is an entirely differ-
ent place from anything they have ever seen. It is

full of color and motion and life. Everywhere there
is somethin;? to attract and to amuae and they will
And untold pleasure in seeing and meeting the
•'Funny Little Folk from the Funny Little Book."

"Toyland" opens wide its doors to the kiddies
and bids them a most hearty welcome.

—Third Floor.

TOTS r
Dolls
Doll riothes
DoU Vlllagaa
r>r,ll WaBh
Sets
Doll Houses
Doll Carts
Doll Dcd.H
Doll Swings
Doll Drepsers
Doll Hlgh-
i-hairs
Games
Illackboards
Stoves
Desks
\V a nil boards
And hundreds

OR (iiaLS
Tubs
Pianos
Kocking

I hairs
Tj'pewrtters
Flatlrona
Pastry Sets
Brooms
Sweepers
Dustpans
Roller Chimes
Bed Chairs
Kitchen
Cabinets
TeOdy Bears
Dressing
Tabli»a

of other items.

ISDILS
Tomorrow will be set aside for the

children of Duluth. Santa Claus will

be with us all day and to every boy
or o^irl who visits our Third Floor he
will present a gift

Santa Claus

Welcomes

Everyone

in Duluth

So, boys and ^irls, come early and
stay late. Wander through this magic
land and to you all Santa bids a

hearty welcome.

Tomorrow

a

Gift

for

Every

Boy

or Girl

in

Duluth

1

A Fine Lot of Dressed Dolls

Be sure to visit our do!l

section when you are

doing your Christmas
shipping. You'll find

an unusually attrac-

tive display of map}
lolls, including im-
l>orted ones, nicely

dressed and with very
pretty heads. Let us
show you especially

those

priced. , $1.00

Walking Dolls
These dolls are

about 18 inches

tall and beauti-

fully dressed.

When led by^
the hand these

pretty dolls

walk along nat-

urally. They ire

wonders for

—

$2.98

^^=^^4
Juvenile Speed Autos

.-'4rr-

Electric Trains
Have Educational Value

.•\n electric train gives the children a

nrst-han'd opportunity to learn the ordi-

nary workings of electricity -without any
danger to tliemselves. This is a toy that

will afford hours of keenest enjoyment
to young and old alike. Each train

comes as a complete outfit, ready to lay on each,

track and run. Santa will make a hit

wherever he leaves such ad*/? ^C\
toy as this, upward from.. V'>J«iJ\/

Gilbert Mechaniccd
Toys

A full line of these educational and in-

structive toys, right-

ly called "a real toy

for real boys." A
toy that is more than

a toy, for it teaches

the boy the science

of construction. We
have some very spe-

cial values, and from
which we advise you
to make selection
now.

Pedal propelling

automobiles that are

excellent imita-

tions of the big

cars. Rubber-

tired and ac-

c e s s o r ies as

windshield, etc..

All Sizes from $9.50 up

Moving Picture

Machines

Real, sure-enough
moving picture ma-
chines that are light-

ed electrically and
are absolutely safe

and fireproof. Each
machine has an ad-

justable focus and

comes complete with

film

—

$3.00 Up

Doll Cabs
Sajita Claus might
e a 8 1 !y complete
Christmas for the
little one by
bring^lngr a nice
cab for her doll.

How proud she
will bo Christmas
day when she
takes her doll out
tucked in its car-
riage. Our cabs
and carriagea are
of best make and
workman ship,

and prices ar«;

moderate. tfO AA
Up from.. *''•""

Teddy Bears
These cunni- g bears, with silky

coat and movable legs, always
touch the spot as a suitable gift

for the little one. .Ml sires.

Animal Toys
Such toys as this bear, for in-

stance, mounted on wheels, add

a great deal to the youngsters'

imaginative play. Buy one for

the kiddies—priced up- QQp
ward from i/OV*

Games
for these long winter evenings.

A game to while away the hours.

We have nearly every kind made
—make your selection now.

A Small Pay-
ment Down
Will Hold Any
Gift Until
Chnstmas.

Remember,
Tomorrow
Is the Dav!
SEE SANTA

SURE!
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PHOTOGRAPHING
THE HUMAN VOICE

eT«n when sAveral borna

(Continual from paico 21.)

a clear background. Thaae marklajr*
r«pre«ent the oscillations of the re-

Duiuth Will Vie With Other

Cities in Such Ex-

position.
•uiir« Itt 'firat azmnaJ
at the Anaory aom*
ST.

IMiuth wilt

time
OfliciAi fcnni>uno«nn«nt of thn ahow.

aim liar to thoea held In Minneapolis
and other lar#» cities every y«ar, was
aAds tills noO'D at tUe r«giilar meet-
ing: of the Duiuth Bulldem' exehamsa
t th« ClMuabar of Commerca.

M. A. Dmnnln* waa named ch.'^

man cf th« iho'ir coni,inltlee. the o:.
r: ara Mr. Jamar.
A i ' 'S«T Weaver and
Liioyd Wiliiaina. No definite datea
h»i.'i lj*»fi riamafl for the ahow, whloh
V'

: y b>o atavad aome tlm« In
A;.. ..

tachcd to the same phonograph cn!y
a limited number of artlstn car. per-
form. It majr ba, also, that musical
tnatrumenUi can be distinguished
from each other, when reproduced
from records made with the pailu-

flected beam of liBbt The dancinf '
photophone, far better than la now

beam la what «lvea the apparatus Us
I

^^* case.

name, for "pallo photo" are Greek (

"^^^ pallophotophone has other
words, that mean literally "shaking ' *PPllcatlona, almost as useful In

"ipht "
I their own field as those already men-

The record 8ecur«d on the film Is '
tloned. It has the posalbllltr of be-

a. marvelously faithful record of the I
^^S developed Into a fUm-phono-

Mouad because of the extremely amaJl i craph for use In the home Juai as
alza of the little mirror and dla- I

<ll»c-phonogrraph8 are now used. It

phragm and their low Inertia. These I
'" "-n excellent telephone trannmlt-

characterlstlcs enable the dancing |

'*'"• 'o'' use In voice communication,
beam, or 'shaklnj^ light" to pro- \

^^ can be used to advantage In radio
duce a sound record on the strip of telegraphy In producing wireless
film that catches all the fine over- telegraph signals. It can also be used
tones, the delicate shadings of speech, '

'" ^^* electrical laboratory to do the
the sibilant sounds, every trait that i

""ork of the ordinary oaclllator wlth-
makea one voice different from an- I

°"^ 'h* loc*l Interference commonly
other. Therein lies Ita salient encountered In uslnj: the oaclllator.

triumph, for the aound record is I

^'^^ '^ c*^ *>* «i"*^ '°'" «-udlo ampllfl-

are at-
!
formulated. In addition to the offi-
cial delegates who are expected to
attend tha meeting. It la believed
that many members of the olubii as-
sociated with the oounty organiza-
tion will be present.

ISsMklls FfmB. Wld* Territwry.
'.-„,, «,,p. 'builder?'' "'-'T will pro-

= 8: and .nolude ex-

'<ed and operated by eleo-
•lactrie art tele*. This
=6 was the main attrac-

r«c«nt buUdera' allow
*" nnea (.tolls.

if tha -Ota
aaiMcla: at-

ce of builtjer* from
'

':

11 n vB ta, X nrth and
a and
.;rs'jay

*f was r«ii iig
' 41 4 **«'*'? I'T **'f1 .. f\. -

cation in wireless telegraphy, it is

quite likely that other equally In-
terestlnif applications may develop.
Mr. Hoxle, who has perfected this

Intercattng apparatus. Is an engineer

In the general engineering laboratory
of the General Electric company. He
haa always bean Intfrested In tele-
phone developments, tooth wire and
wireless, and Is one of the original
pioneer radio amateurs In the United
States, having had an amateur radio
receiving set as early as 1899.

Jama;r. B. M.. Stan/

roore nearly exact than any record so
''«r obtained In devices of this na-

'«.

x"hla recording device operates by
mechanical principles, aa dlstin-

-
,} from electrical. There Is no
al electrical proceaa Involved

31 iiiis stage Of the procedure.
When the time comes to reproduce

the record, which has been obtained
in th<» manner Just deacrlbed, an en-
tire -'-rent contrivance, ^he re-
pr

. device, cornea Into play.
se two a«vlc«n are so Independent
one another that each can be re-

moved from the apparatua while the i WARN ^ AfiAIN^T
th..r !- In use. This procedure haa *'"«>''^ HUMIIHOI

wed by Mr. Hoxle rapeat-
1.:.^ .., ,,.•. laboratory demonstrations
4»f the pallophotophone.

Elretrlmllr Operate^./

The reproducing: device is electri-
cal In mode of operation as dlstln-
» .tshwd from the mechanical prlncl-

nployed In the recordlni^ <le-

"'"'"^f photographic film, on
wh! record of the sound has
*" .ii«. la wound on a reel ao

passes In front of an ex-
[itijr aenaltlve electrical appara-
Thta apparatUa consists of an

Ejrenloua arrangement of vacuam
tubes

NEW RABBI PREACHES
Sticceeds Rabbi Lebendiger at

Hebrew Institute; Begins Service.

Rabbi David Aronson of New Tork.
the newly appointed rabb! of the
Hebrew Institute, who la succeeding
Rabbi I. Lebendiger. will preach this
evening on "Woman's I'osltlon in
Israel."
Recently Rabbi Aronson w*s In-

vited to Duiuth and following his
first address before the local con-
gregation was tendered a pall to re-
main here and lake charge of the
Hebrew Institute, which Includog the
Talmud Torah school, tho conserva-
tive congregation and various other
activities. He la making his first ap-
pearance thl."? evenln^c as the rabbi
of the institute.

Rabbi Aronson atodied at the

there
form.

had been no agreement aa to

WIDON WINS AWARD;
COMPANY TO APPEAL

Iron Mountain, Mich., Nov. 17.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Last fall

during the deer hunting season, Carl
Arnated, wooda foreman, was shot
and killed by a hunter while he was
working on the road through the
woods at Marenlsco, Wis., a few
miles from this city. His wife made
a claim for compensation because her
husband was working for John Mc-
Nlcholaa. logger, at the time he was
killed The Insurance company
which Insured McNIcholas claimed
Arnsted was hunting at the time he
met death and was not killed while
performing the duties of his employ-
ment.
At an arbitration hearing a few

months ^go, the widow waa awarded
tl4 a week for 300 weeka. but tha
insurance company appealed to the
department of labor and industry.
The latter body has Just affirmed tha
award for compensation.
The Insurance company may take

the case to the supreme court of "Wis
consln.

engaged In special development work
| i^aac Elchanan Talmudlcal college

; 1. etl .an c

-» will b«
xed lor ij.«xt ye;

:hH noon that i

'

! ng at
will be

V 1.

GRAND JURY OUTCOME
CAUSES DESPONDENCY,

FARMER SUICIDES
.— (apeclal

r day a

'

jj- .ni:H in"(,:>:i:. wit.!

.r.be d«ed w'.|iui co:

'1 on th« Octol'
1 he h

. :f the \,

•MmM res.p<3i':: bible for t

->'!veT'*'T casM 7..T.A th
pir#ty«f

I'l a ;

jLttltl.« Plcimrrr I>«^d,

.Bu

are

iviivg In

DIVORCE '*Y" FROM
pntiTc^ni .nr CHURCH

.!. : —Tae '

I" notable cbaracter-
ift [londs to variations

ipht falling upon It with such
UH'oiui speed that It can only

thn speed of light It-

. :,- :;. speed with which wlre-
U;«s waves travel through apace.
Consequently, when the film la

moved continuously In front of this
device, an — current Is created
which cor: -i with great ac-
curacy to t.ne original aound ware,
as repreiented by the markings on

* flectrlc current la

actuato a telephone, a
1 speaker or to operate directly

> broadcasting apparatua wlth-
of a microphone or the

up devices ordlnarly u«ed.
ila showi how the pallophoto-
le can be used to produce, at
J central studio, a master film

.., or. ai-ttct'i; ..,-. n ,.•-.;;. r t HUmbSr OT
later being

ii' i.ri ujiucasllng sta-
•. to be sent out by

i.'.iditlon however, it might
make a r*^cord of a speech

;;rt..!at flarur- •I'jrlc.tn pub-
'>r! .B.n:!y vn- occasion.

' his Speech, for fu-
r the true voice of

if.

apparatua had been ii)

I 1S«3, and had been
i« Gettysburg dedication,

I

the Immortai Oettyaburg addreas of
\)hf" .Tiftrv'i t.fn^fiin !n t Vi .:» verv voice

;•. could be
ii-Ulons who
after Lincoln

IS last.

at US which may, and
v wui, ' • talklnif mo-
1 as th lar of speeches,

oiicert programs,
i .(least by raflto at

sequent time. It Is worulcrful

icraph Rectnil.
t tell half th*

story of Us possible applications. It

c.aD 1-1 • ,'r>ii-.tnv.Ml to make a m.aater
pho- 1 with most auc-
'"" .Us big advantage

• a whole chorun can alng
,jii.,nograph horn and Ita ran-
caa be reproduoad with creat

conveioti

QUACKS WHO SAY THEY
CAN CURE CANCER

Duluthlans are warned against
quack doctors who guarantee sure
cures for cancer.

In an address on cancer t>«fore the
members of the Rotary club at the
Bpalding hotel yesterday afternoon.
Dr. Robert Graham cautioned Duiuth
men and women against the "so-
called cures." This Is Cancer week
and local physicians were Invited to

address the civic clubs at their week-
ly meetings.
"Thsae man are quaoka and are

simply after the money." said Dr.
Graham. "Cancer Is somsthlng about
which the m«>dical profession Is atUl
In the dark, but there is no auch
thing as a guaranteed cure."
Decrying the large annual death

rate of 90,000 In the United States.
Dr. Graham urged immediate legis-
lation on tba part of state and. na-
tional authorities for a thorough ro-
aearch Into the causes of cancer and
a possible cure for the disease.
"What has been done in the case if

tj-phold fever, yellow fever, diph-
theria and other dlseasss which were
formerly as dangerous as cancer cai»

be done in the case of cancer," Dr.
Graham said. ' j,^t everyone do a
part In attempting to conquer this
terrible disease and I am sure that
means of treating it will soon be
found which will be entirely suo-
cessfuL
"More than 90.000 persons die \t

canoer within the United States every
yaar This Is twice the number if

citizens who were killed and died in

the World war. From 60 to 80 par
cent of cancer cases are curable If

properly treated In their inclplency.
Thus It la that there are from 64.000
to 72.000 persona who die annually
in the United States and who might
have been saved had the disease been
treated in time."
Miss Ruth O'Brien of the Duiuth

Teachers' assoctatton addressed the
members on the work of her organ-
Itatlon, and Walter Kelly, monologl«t
at the Orpheum theater this week,
entertained with several atorlea.

and at the Jewish Theological a^ml-
nary of America where he waa or-
dained rabbi. He is a graduate of
New York university and received
his master degree In philosophy at
Columbia university. In his student
days the organized the first Hebrew
sohool of Astoria and wa^one of the
organizers of the Toungr Israel move-
ment in New Tork. During he war
he served as resident chaplain at
Camp Upton. Subsequently he was
rabbi of the Conservative congr«iifa-
tlon In Salt Lake Cltv, where he or-
ganized the Toung^ People's Hebrew
association and was active in • Itnal
Brith, Zionlstic and Americanization
work.
Rabbi and Mrs Lebendiger left

last v£,eek for St, Louis. whcr» the
former haa taken charge of one of
the large congregation* of that city.

Syrliixfleld Boy Wins PrljM.
South St. Paul Minn.. Nov. 17.

seph Isaksen of Springfield, Brown
county, yesterday was honored as the
beat juvenile oattle feeder in Minne-
sota, when his grade Hereford steer
won the grand championship at the
1922 Junior livestock show here. In
the pig class, first honors went to
Terrance L. Hagen of Belvlew, Red-
wood county, and Raymond Sullivan
of New Prague, I^esueur county, waa
declared the champion sheep feeder.
Boys and girls from seventy counties
In the state won honors this fall. To-
day all entries will be sold at auction.

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL
TO GO TO CONFERENCE
"Washington, Nov. 17.—There was a

suggestion from some Republican
quarters last night that the admin-
istration ship subsidy bill—certainly
as regards the manner of Its consid-
erations in the house—might be
passed along for determination by a
party conference.

Reports that the merchant msiilbe
committee, which framed It. would
ask for a rule giving It the right-
of-way. without opportunity for con-
sideration of any amendments ex-
cept those presented by the comrnlr-
tee Itself, provoked some outspoken
opposition within the party. 1''hls

bridge. however. has not been
reached. The rules committee early
next week will be asked to give the
bill privileged status, but it Is iiald

COOKING SALE
AT THE

LIGHT HOUSB
By Circle 5, 8t. Paul's Clivreli

S.VTT'Rn.W. IVOV. IS

ST. LOUIS COUNTY
CLUB MEETS DEC. 15-16
The fifteenth annual meeting of

the St. Louis County club will be held
at the Chamber of Commerce Dec. 16
and 16, W. C. Sargent, president, said
today.
The meeting will open with a ban-

quet at the Chamber of Commerce at
• :80 p. m. Friday, Dec. 16, and an all-

day projrram will be held on Satur-
day.
Reports of the year's work will ^ •

read and plans for the coming year

DANCE
AT GNC8EN TOWN HALL

Saturday, November
<;<K.:> TIME r,oor> Musir

T.J.STOiEY
Olde.st

'D

and Mop' FJxpert

TAXIDERMIST
in Minnesota

gll Sixth Avenae Kaiit
Telephone Melrose 544 1
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INCREASE SHOWN IN

BUILDING OPERATIONS
N«v.

accoiding t :.

J on returns
s. For Oct')-

b©.r bu.t.Idl:i« t ..ires totaled
fSM.Sfil.t'M. as Il97.624.438

and l.l65,5Sfi,S55

Only two group* c •starn
< Tt A R f N ^ 1 f 'h r" rn k n n v, -• In

n Octo .. J

Hfc
¥ U ..1.

•iJUJtli

m- show
a.r .".1.8 year over
be la Octo-
fcer, l!»2.i.

ILLINOIS HERO WINS
CONGRESSIONAL MEDAL
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«n.abled i.;. ihre*
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'Oapttir«<i 1. .'ier bear-
UM. Th» red Oct. 14.

l»ll, ii.ear .. •-'Od. Morelock
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•-.-.rYiiiBTiy haad-

<iu«,rte.ria. wh. -iny was
bel! - '-'-''* • volun-
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FOR THE MAN WHO SHOPS
Giinmetal Balmoral Goodyear welt. Excellent
values. Medium wide toe; wide sizes only.
.A. better value cannot be found.

^TBtdand^

Jack o' Leather

BOYS'
SUITS

A reinforced Boys' Suit, built

to gfive service demanded of

real boys. Two knickers.

Hart Schaffner

and Marx
Boys' Suits

for fall. Moderate prices,

BOYS' CAPS
SCHOOL SHOES

Kenney & Anker Co.
409 and 411 West Superior Street

Eteryhody

Appreciates

Jewelry

Special Sheffield Silver Offerings
These offering; are new arrivals at Bagleys. Of famous Sheffield

plate—dainty and pleasing beyond description, and at prices
within the reach of ever^'one. Early selection advised.

71 [if or* and capturtd a Be rlas of
bostlle iiia.ebi.a.e gun nests at the
froat line '; or.e to
JIt« gun'* .'-

position
aftt : :il.a.J|f IL JUt it; ' ;; Te-
lle > Lcuated his ih: ...inded

eomj>a,Biaiw. forcl: '...jermarn, U«
kad captured to :

..,. stretciiera.
On Us .return to the position h© wa
•erkiu.*!'*' w o i..j ndtv the hlp'.

'• *"rtlse-

$35.00 Suits Now $24.75

to I*

me.'

gre.at an It sale.
-*• —Ad¥ertl8«-

F«rm.a.n«rat
SOI ritSsllty

V'-' K.nauf Slatera
B
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VictorRecord Specials
Out Tomorrow

66019 Three o'Clock in the Morning

,„_., ( Nellie Kelly. I Love You
18937

] You Remind Me of My Mother

John McCormtck
American Quartet

- Henry Burr

fHomesick—Fox Trot \Vfiiteman and His Orchestra
189153 < AH Over Nothing at All—Fox Trot

I Great White Way Orchestra

^Tomorrow—Fox Trot Great White Way Orchestra
18964 ''j You Gave Me Your Heart—Fox Trot

i < Jrcat White Way Orchestra

The Virpinians
Trot The Virginians

taois? ^I Wish I Could Shimmy—Fox Trotio«W'
I Hate to Go Home Alone—Fox Ti

*'Victor Records Make Most Acceptable
Christmas Gifts*'

232 Hfsr^/psr. 5t r>ULUTH, MI^^^I^. 40t NCeNTMAl avg.

Celery or Relish Dish
Of a new graceful design;

practical for many uses. Oval
shape, 5 by 7 inches. An ex-

ceptional value

at $2.25

Pierced Design Cake Tray.

A dainty cake, bread or hot
roll tray with pierced design
On ends and sides. 7j4 by
11H inches and truly a won-
derful value

Small Serving Tray
used for sugrar and cream tray,
small serving tray, breakfast plat-
ter for serving desserts: 7 by 1''

inches. Very attractive

at $3.50

Any one of the
piece* above will
make an id eal
Chriatmas Gift.

Bagley & Gey V£7 company
JEWELERS ANT> SILVERSMITHS

315 West Superior Street

A amall deposit
will hold any ar-
ticle you select
here now , till
Christmat.

The

HALLMARK
Shn r«>iiL*le2*i>'iimm^mmMfM^

SALVATION ARMY
CAME AND STAYK

Duiuth and Elsewhere Find Need Filled E;

Peaceful Warriors.
*

BY GEORGE G. GUCK
Earlv in Januarv, on one of 1 and day. and oar efforts are grec

the coldest mornings of the vear,
I

appreciated by Govenior SJioup
, ., ^. , , ^\^ ,

- .
'

! mavor and the military autnont
a destructive blaze broke out in

, The water has subsided, but the t"

Worcester, causing an ultimate
|
titution, sickness, sufTering and

damage of nearly two million
dollars. The mercury stood be-
low zero mark; the w^ater from
the firemen's hose \va.s swept
back over them by the biting

wind, freezing to their garments
and rendering their every move-
ment difficult and dangerous. It

was evident almost at once that

the local department would
prove inadequate and emer-
gmcy calls were sent in for

other companies and apparatus
from as far away as Boston. A
motor engine from that city

made a record run over the
frozen roads ; the twelve brave
men who manned it suffered in-

tensely and arrived in a half-

exhausted condition; BUT
THEY ARRIVED IN TIME.
AH through the day the three
blue^miformed forces fought
the disaster side by side—the
firemen, the policemen, and the
Salvation Army.
"The Salvation Army was on

the job early and late during the
Worcester fire," says the Boston
Post. "Immediately after it was
seen that the fire was to be of

many hours' duration 'Sallies,'

both men and women, appeared
with hot coffee, sand-wnches, and
the world-famous doughnuts.
Until the last stream was turned
off the smoldering ruins, fire-

men, policemen and even news-
paper men were cheered and
warmed by the 'Sallies' offei^

ing."

Where S. A. Folks Come In.

The fire Avas in the business
section; it destroyed stores and
offices rather than homes. Yet
some homes were licked up by
the flames, and after the firemen
had gone for their well-earned
rest, the "Sallies" went back to

the ruins with food and clothes
and the service of sympathy and
hope.

The news story of the Pueblo
flood is too fresh in our mem-
ories to need extensive repeti-

tion here. Let us merely recall

the outstanding facts.

On the e^-ening of June 3rd
there was a heavy rainfall along
the eastern slope of the Rocky
mountains. accompanied by
cloudbursts at several points and
the bursting of several dams.
Miles of rail and wagon roads
were destroyed. scores of

bridges were swept away, and
crops and cattle in the stricken

territory' completely wiped out.

Many towns shared the disaster,

contributing their bitter quota
in lives and property, but the
heaviest blow fell upon Pueblo.
The "water rose so rapidly that

there was no escape for those
who dwelt along the river

banks ; it raced through some
streets at a deptli of eighteen
feet. The gas and electric plants

were put out of commission,
adding the terrors of darkness
to the other horrors ; supplies of

foodstuffs were carried away

;

and the railroads w^re so com-
pletely demoralized that for two
days Pueblo was entirely cut off

—a ruined city, threatened with

starvation and haunted by its

unburied dead.

It Was There Though
Where was the Salvation Army in

the crisis? Two of its posts had
been destroyed—^for its posts are

ever amongr the poor, and it was the

poor along the river bottom that suf-

fered most bitterly. Several of its

soldiers were carried away in the

flood, its communications were cut

and its supply stations menaced.
Yet tlie resident officers marshaled
the organization for relief with as

much precision and as high a morale
as though it had been drilled for

precisely such an emergency. Im-
mediately messages went to ^e gov-
ernor of the state, putting the entire

resources of the army at his com-
mand and to Col. Davis, commander
of the Salvation Army in Denver,
calling for all possible forces and
supplies. Twenty officers were dis-

patched from Denver immediately
with a carload of food and clothes;

every divisional commander in the

territory sent soldiers and money
and supplies from his city; a sub-

stantial contribution came from
Commander Booth in New York.
The flood had broken on the eve-

ning of June 3. On Jun« 5 Licut.-

Commissioner .A.dam Gifford. the
commander of the Western territory.

was able to wire to Commander Miss
Booth: "Los Angeles and Southern
California have been quick to re-

spond to our appeal for financial ^jd

in meeting the immediate relief work
that is occasioned by this catastro-

phe. Shortly after my arrival here
(Los Angeles) a meeting of our of-

ficers was called and we raised $3,000
from the poor people in our own
ranks."
On June 10 he wired again
"Our forces are doing splendidly

in this awful catastrophe. We have
already shipped fifty tons of provi-

lion>. to Pueblo. We also have
charge of the refugees' camp, caring
for 1.000. Our entire force of offi-

cers and soldiers are working night

long time, and
to it May (

tj?^

row will linger a

must stick right

help us • * •-"

Not Limelight SoekcTB
The disaster was off the fr

pages of the newspapers by t

time; it had ceased to be big ne
public interest was already tnrr

away to the new a9S<^rtment of n
der«, divorces, failures and rumor
wars. Bnt the Sah^ation Army
mained after the limelight had
parted. "We must stick tight to
Lieut.-Commissioner GifFord wi-

and they stuck.

In its proportions and the

mense total loss in property
lives the Pueblo flood rrrershado-

all similar disayters. A major"
Eastern newspaper readers pro- :

never knew or had entirely forg'^'

that there was also a flood in >

Mexico which wiped out an en
town. But the Salvation Army k:

it. Without any comment of m
let me quote the telegraphic rec
of Adit. Carl, the local officer

charge:
"Hatch, N. M., washed cra\

houses but three de«troyed Sa
tion Anny called to it.s aid Wed.
day, -Aug. 17. Stafl^ Capt. Brad
the dtvisional commander, acc( -

panied by Adit. Carl. Capt. A. I

brook and Corps Cadet Brar
rushed to the scene of the dtsa*

from El Paso, Tex.
"At midnight the party was hai

one mile from the place on acco
of the high waters Early n
morning Capt. Holbrook waded i

town and secured a railroad ha .

car, on which were hastily loa
provisions for the starving popi
tion. who had been without food
nearly two days.

Army and Food Reach Refup-.
"Later the army's party, by

aid of two Ford machines, were r

cessful. after a perflous ride over
rigation ditches, some of which ""

tended as high as fifteen feet,

reaching the majority of the inh-

tants who had sought refuge rn

hills. The army, being the firs:

reach them, received a wonde*
ovation, especially from the snt
ing mothers and chfTdren.
"Further details later. .

"ADJT CARL
Writing a few days later from

Paso, Mr. Frank Wlttram of the
Paso Herald said: "I noticed m
War Cry a brief sketch regard
the flood' at Hatch, N. Mex. I tb

you took too little credit for
work done by your Salvation Ai
relief workers, in particular the w
of Capt. Alva M. Holbrook of
Paso.

**I was setrt there at once for
EI Paso Herald, and in nty capa
as a correspondent, was able to k
In close touch with the people w|>
homes were ruined, and no^
work done. Almost without.^j^
tion those with whom I tal'

praised Capt. Holbrook and
brave squad for their self-eacrific

work. The captain himself, un
only a small railroad handcar, i

riding over flooded tracks, was i

first relief worker to enter the ten
"When I saw him, tired and mud

after his work of perhaps twen
four hours without rest, he spo
not of himself, but of what still

mained to be done. The result ^
that, thanks to the Salvation Arr
the flood victims were fed a
housed before they themselves i

pected it"
TTie Jestrits had a saying to <•

effect: "A great deal of good c

be done in the world if one is not t

careful who gets the credit" U
consciously, I Aink. the Salvati
Army has adopted the motto. T
criticism of its modesty in the Hat
disaster which Mr Wittram mak
could be made in many another i

stance Its officers have little tii

to dwell upon what they have don
always, as Mr. Wittram remark
their thought is of the work: that r
mains to do.

One day last srmimer a Bttle
year-old child walked out onto tl

bridge at Chester. Pa., lost his bs
ance and fell in. Immediately
crowd gathered and thickened. U
mindful of their own possible dang-
men and women crowded to the rr
and watched with fascinated borri
the futile eflForts to rescue the chil
Suddenly the bridge creaked aa
cracked. It broke in the middle a^
amid awful cries, the masF of 8pa|
tators slid helplessly into theSiiJ^^
twenty-four of them to die. ^•
Giving the Human Touch
I wish there were space to qno

in detail the simple touching lett
of Ensign Wood, who, with his wif
went from home to home, vi
iting the famihes where deai
had come. In one home a Htt
child; in another a mother;
another the father of the fkzoB
* * * Sometimes the pastor or tl

priest had reached the home firs

sometimes Ensign and Mrs. Wor
were the only carriers of comfo
and help. Parishioners belong to tl

church where they attend, but tl

parish of the Salvation Army is tl^
whole field of sorrow and htrmi
want.
"Ensign and Mrs. Wood of tl

local Salvation Army corps ha^
been kept busy since the disaster t

Saturday evening in which twcnt
four lives were lost by the collap;
of the Third street bridge." the loc
newspaper reported. "They hax
visited all the homes of the victim
rendering aid and comfort and o
fering prayer. They have alto bee'
in constant communication with tl
deputy coroner and the attaches
the hospitals, co-operating in eveie
manner • * •." -^
A single little newspaper jT -•

graph, in small t>'pc. at the b
of the column; I c9uM fill this bo,,
manj' times over with such quot

'

tions. But the stor>- in each case
Ihe same. The disaster came: t
policemen and firemen and amb
lances came. The Salvation An.
came and staved.

t

-M^ ,

I |l

.adk.

i

i\

(Contributed by a Friend of the Salvation Army) f

-.r r-
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has become more and more depend-
ant upon each of the Northern lines
in order that the great facilities which
have been created f'<r the public serv-i

Ice may bo adequately and profitably
employed.

"We will also show that from the
public standpoint the results of the
closer and closer realization of the
plana which had been so long^ In proc-
ess of development for the bulldlni;
up and handling of Interchange busi-
ness between these companies have
been of the most gratifying charac-
ter."

"Vice President Martin of the Great
Northern will show that the tenta-
tive plan In Its disposition of these
three systems and tht»lr controlled
lines falls to preserve existing routes
and channels of trade and commerce
as required by the statute, but instead
disrupts such routes and channels to
a much greater extent than in any
other grouping proposed by the ten-
tative plan.

Dlsrnpts Trade Roat*.
'He will show that the tentative

• !an, through puttJn>r the Great
N'orthern In a group different from
h» group containing the Burlington
lad N'orthern Pacific, disrupts a route
t trade and commerce of very great
mportant through the Twin Cities.
elng that over which a great volume
f traffic has moved between the

'Jreat Northern and the Burlington,
such Interchange having its begin-
ning^ at the time the Burlington was
constructed to St. Paul In 1S86 and
being one of the Important purposes
of such construction.

"Mr. Martin will further show that
the two Northern lines are in fact
complementary In a very Important
sense, because the Northern Pacific
has Its principal developments in the
West, while the Great Northern has
its principal development In the Cast,
so that the two lines would admirably
balance each other If placed in ths
&me group along with the Burling-
ton.

"In Ttew of such a showing: we
• halt contend that the purposa of th«
Hiatute would be defeated and not
,)romoted by placing one of the North-
ern' Uses in a diiterent group from
that containing the other Northern
!lne and the Burlington. This would
be true because the public interest
will be promoted by putting the three
lines in the same group and further
because the inescapable facts are such
as to destroy any motive for volun-
tary action on the part of the Great
Northern to cajrry Into effect the ten-
tative plan for voluntary consolida-
tion, which is the only sort contem-
plated by the act."

:i n *'!
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I
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ELECTION RESULTS
PLEASING TO BRITISH

(By the Asaociated Press)
• ndon, Nov. 17.^—Gratification is

the morning
•t'sult of the

ariiamentary elections. Soaie of the
:viber»i newspapers join with the Con-
servative press In finding grounds for
satisfaction.

Vhf-y ; -ognize the outcome means
t return to party government and the
lisappearance of all they most dls-

the survival of the coalition
'.er they regarded Its disso-

lution as due.
"We are rid," .says the West-

I

minster Garctte. "of the compromi.scs

land subterfuges whicn have made
I
parliament contemptible."

I The Daily News declares the elec-

tion "has blown a breath of clean

air into our discredited parliamentary
Institutions." and rejoices at the es-

tablishment of "a strong, effective

and able opposition."
The Dally Herald exulting over

Labor's xuccess, anticipates another

election within eighteen months, and

aays: "If meantime we play our

cards boldly and sl<ilfully we ought

to have a Labor government without

doubt."
The Times regards the result with

deep satisfaction and pays It de-

molishes the last argument for main-

tenance of the coalition. The news-

paper would have preferred that the

balance be held more evenly between

the Liberals and Laborite."^, but be-

lieves the country has nothing to fear

and much to sain from ventilation of

the Labor party's Ideals in parlia-

ment.
Several newspapers derive satisfac-

tion from the fact that the Conserva-

tive majority is not overwhelmingly

large, thus enabling the opposition to

exercise a wholesome check upon the

predominant party.
•

VANDALS WRECK
MILWAUKEE HOME

Milwaukee. W.s.. Nov. 17.—Bandlis

entering the palatial summer home
of J. J. Leach at Klvervlew on Thurs-

dav ransacked the place of jewelry

and clothing to the value of $6,000.

destroyed valuable pictures, defaced

walls, demolished ceilings and parti-

tions and left the home a complete

Neighbors, hearing noises during

the day, believed repairs in progress

and did not interfere. Pour men
were st.-en leaving the house at night

shortly before the work of the vandals

was discovered. The wreck is be-

lieved to be the job of spite vandals.

Silverware valued at $2,500 was In-

cluded in the loot. Mr. Leach is pres-

ident of the Badger Meter Manufac-
turing company here.

e

SERVE GLOBE IN

PACKERS' MERGER
(By the Aasociated Press )

Chicago. Nov. 17.—The two packing
Arms, permission for whone merger
Is being considered by government of-

ficials. Armour & Co. and Morris &
Co . cover the world with their dis-

tributing systems.
From a ring of packing houses In

Chicago trade mutes ending in

branch houses and foreign agencl^a
of both companies shoot out to Nome,
Capetown, Calcutta and London,
Buenos Aires and Aukland. Thou-
sands of refrigerator cars with the

right-of-way over everything but

fast passenger trains, and fleets of

specially equipped ships, take rhil'ied

and frozen meats to the remote quar-

ters of the globe.

The citizen of Cairo, Egypt, who
longs for a porterhouse from a corn-

fed Iowa Hereford, can get It through
the distributing system of either of

these packers.
Surgeons In Vienna get supplies

from the stockyards; South Sea Isl-

anders send there for their soap;

Japan buys bovine gall stones (and
the use to which they are put Is not

generally known among the packers
themsielves) : Germany albumen and
Poland fertilizer, all of the same
source. The "Big Five" packers are

everywhere—not one in each center,

but in many cases two. three and Ove
In every locailty. Frequently their

branch houses are next door to the

other their packing houses and fer-

tiliser factories within a stone's

throw. Their iced-refrigerator cars,

a thousand miles away from their

point of departure, come in on the

same siding.

WARSHIP BRINGING
BODIES OF MARINES
BACK FROM BRAZIL
By tXACI>E O. PIKE.

(Special Cable to The Duluth Herald and
Chlmjo Dally News. fopyrlBht. 1922.)

Rlo de Janeiro, Nov. 17.—The

bodies of thirty-five American ma-
rines and sailors who died in Brazil

at the time of the World war are

aboard the battleship Nevada, Capt.
D. E. Dismukes, which Icftt late

Thuruday afternoon for Norfolk, Va.

On board were also Consul General
Alforse Gaulln. who is returning to

the I'nited states on a vacation, and
a detachment of 163 marines and

seven officers. In command of MaJ.
liandoiph Coyle.
The Nevada accompanied the ba*.-

tleship Maryland on the occasion of
the visit of Secretary Hughes, who
represented Pi'eaident Harding at the
formal opening of the exposition on
Sept. 5. When Mr. Hughes left on
the Maryland the Nevada was or-
dered to remain and represent the
United States at the exposition. The
marines established a model camp
near the exposition grounds and
named it after Lieut. William Noble
Wallace, who was killed In the
World war. Wallace was a grandson
of Gen. Lew Wallace. The camp was
considered the most complete ever
established by a marine detachment.
The men were carefully selected from
the entire marine corps and in the
course of their stay in Rio de Jan-
eiro took part in all public functions.
Before leaving the marines and thoi

crew of the Nevada made up a purse
of $1,000 and presented it to the Rlo
graded school maintained by Amer-
ican and British residents h«ro for
the education of their children. The
s.-i-llors and marines while here gave
a number of public entertainments
netting Feveral hundred dollars for
the benefit of the school.

were that the work of selecting a <

jury to try the first case of five men
|

in connection with the Herrin mine
kiilin^s last June would be con-
tinued today until next Monday be- i

cause of the e:<haustion of the first '

panel of veniremen. Half the jury
ban been accepted. Another panel of I

100 veniremen has been cailed for i

next week.

Jnry Seleotlon I>elayed.
(By the Associated Press i

Marion, 111., Nov. 17.—Indications

The Onward 5w^eep
of

ALADA
II

HSSQ

into every Home in the United States
is a silent comisiiiiient to its Delicious
Flavor and Hi^^li Quality.

BILACK (Orange p«k«Bi««i) MIXED or GREEN
-SEALED PACKETS ONLY.

"ThirtySine Years of Progress iccneis'

Saturday Matinee Musicale
^ain we invite the public to listen to a Radio Concert on our

Fourth Floor at .3 o'clock Saturday afternoon, broadcasted from
the \VM.\T Radiophone Station of the Paramount Radio cor-

poration of this city:
PROGRAM

Piano solos on player piano

—

I'RELUDE Rachmanmoft
THREE O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING" Robledo
MERl- ETTAS SONG (from "La Boheme")
'BLUES" Lou Handman
•M.\RTHA" Joe Sanders
"WHEN WINTER COMES" Harry Carroll

"STORIES'—Xylophone solo hy David Monahan
Accompanied on piano hv Lucille Monahan

TI.W'O Sf'>T,0,s hv Miss Edna Freimuth

PLATEDINNER

'1 ' jravy
Jelly

•od

NORTHWESf HEGIONAL
RAIL SYSTEM PLAN
HIT BY HILL GROUP

)

fllnner nerved every niRht ^'nn-
dny tnrliidr(t> hriclnnlniE !4ntardari

S]3(l t<> Ti-TO p. III.

I.unfhen « wei-kdayi* i : 1 1 830 to 3.

Women's Exchange

and Tea Roopis
23 >i»rth F'anrth A,vriiue West

public
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•LEAN PLACE TO I>ANCE

GRAND OPENING
OF THEJQUEEN^S PASTRY AND

LUNCHEONETTE
115 Second Avenue West

(Next to Y. W. C. A.)

Saturday, Nov. 18th
Flowers Given Away
Free Coffee Served

Special Sale on Home-Made Doughnuts
20c per dozen

til*
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Here Are Bargains

for Every Woman

!

W> arc closing out our entire stock at

greatly reduced prices. You're sure to find

something you want of real value.

HOUSE APRONS
$1.48 and $1.98

Every Apron i<; a bargain value. Home- ,

made, very prim and pretty. Extra special /^
at SL48 and $1.98.

PURE SILK HOSIERY
69c and $1.98

Pure Silk Hosiery—Regular $1.50 value.

Special at, a pair, 69c.

Glove Silk Hosier>'—Regular $3.00 value.

Special at, a pair, $1.98.

Our line of Ladiea' Hand Bass, including
thn newest vanities, ia on sale at greatly
reduced prlcts.

Yi~>u will aiao And marked values In
Infants' Knit i^oods, such as Bootees.
"-'-* ••rs, Vests, Hose, etc.

'tlon.

A Little ;
"" '•ok »J

. ..:^d k

-. TO D.\NCE g

lis.

^^=royn^ or" QQog3^
:«=z^ /? '^ "I

RACCOON COATS
Dark, Northern skins. (j'-l rA AA
Extra special «plDU.UU

HUDSON SEAL
40 or 42 inches long; Hollander dye;
beautifully lined; marten
collar and cuffs $325.00

Genuine Alaska Seal Coats
43 inches long; all have the govern-
ment stamp. Extra
special $550.00

BEAVER COATS
Dark Northern skins. <^ 4 rA AA
Special at ^^DU.UU

Australian Opossum Coats
Blue opossum. Extra COAA Afl
special J^ZUO.UU

MINK COATS
American Mink; best tfiCft (\(\

Every coat bearing our label

carries a guarantee with it.

Why do they shop all over town and come
here and buy? There's a reason.

mm
105 Sherman (Oak Hall) Bldg.

Second Ave. West and Superior St.

TAKE ELEVATOR AND SAVE

HJERALD NO. 266

Clothes for Boys

^.SOWETST r/f?ST ST/9EET'

The economy of the TWO-
KNICKER idea has made it

universally popular.

For a boy from 8 to 16

years we have an all-wool

navy blue sergfe with extra

knickers, which we retail at

the close price of 310.75.

You'll find here a choice

assortment of Boys' Two-
Pants Suits in the wide range
from $7.85 for a medium
grade g-arment to the finest of

our famous hand-tailored

Sampeck Suits at $30.

It's OVERCOAT time.

Here are good, warm, all-

wool coats for the boys, 12 to

18 vears of age, at $10 and

up to $22.50.

Our Raglan style coats

with set-in sleeves, made from
plaid-back cloths in various

colors and weaves are tailored

bv Sampeck.

.Sampeck also made for us

a special MACKINAW.

Duluth.

Minn.

T\Yo/!:f^,PAlR

These are beautiful plaid-back

garments and cost $15.

Our Patrick- Mankato
Mackinaws for boys cost S9
for the smaller sizes and $10
for the larger ones.

*

Boys' Gloves.

Boys* Neckwear.
Boys' Underwear.
Winter Blouses.

Bovs' Shoes.

At Third
Ave. ^S"est.

Dr. M. S. Rice, Nov. 21.—Advertise-
ment.

•Sealed proposal.s will be recpivpd at
the office of th« rttanager of the water
and light department until U a. m..
Nov. 27, 1922. for wiring of middle
system pumping- station. A certified
check for 10 per cent of the amount
bid, made pa.vable to the order of the
treasurer of the city of Duluth. must
accompany each proposal. Proposals
must be addressed to the manager of
the water and light department, city
of Duluth, and indorsed "Bids for
Wirine Middle System Pumping Sta-
tion." Successful bidder must furnish
surety bond for the full amount of the
contract. The city reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. SpeclHca-
tlons and bidding blanl<s may be
obtained at the office of the water
and light. department-

CITY OF DULUTH.
F. D. ASH. City Clerk.

P. a. PHILLIPS. Commissioner.
D. H., Nov. 17. 1922. D 4249

.

NOTICE OF SALE OF STUMPAGE
ON STATE LANDS.

Xotlce is hereby given that I will
,

offer for sale at public auction in the I

Court House at Duluth, St. Louis i

County, Minnesota, on Friday, Decern- •

ber Sth. 1&22. at 2:20 o'clock in the I

afternoon, certain 'Imber belonging <

to the State of Minnesota.
Following la the list of lands (re- \

ferred to in the above notice) upon I

which the timber is uituated and a I

statement of the estimated uuantitles
|

of timber thereon that will be so of-
fered and the appraised prices of the
same:

1. E% fo SE^ NEVi Sec. 5. T. 63.
R. 13: fO M ft. Pine @ $9.00 per M ft.

2. W^ SEH NEU, Sec. 5. T. 63, R.
13: 60 M ft. Pine ® $9.00 per M ft.,
2 M ft. Jack Pine O $4.00 per M ft..

1 M ft. .Spruce (O- $6.00 per M ft., 3 M
ft. Tamarack 9 $5.00 per M ft., 1 M
ft. Balsam @ $2.00 per M ft.

8. All of Sec. 36. T. B4, R. 16: 13M ft. Pino (Q! $8.00 per M ft.. 23 M ft.
Spruce I'g; $5.00 per .M ft., 26 M ft.
Tamarack (j) $4.00 per M ft., 990
cords Spruce Pulpwood ® $2.75 per
cord, 575 cords Balsam Pulpwood i®
75c per cord, 160 Tamarack ties (g*

ISo per tie, 300 Cedar Posts & Ic per
post.

4. NE\i NW14. EH SWVi. Sec. 30.
T. 56, R. 16: 1 M ft. Pine (3) $7.00 per
M ft.. 1 M ft. Jack Pine <* $4.00 perM ft.. 3 M ft. Spruce <9 $6.00 per M
ft.. 15 M ft. Tamarack <9 $4.00 perM ft., 150 cords Spruce Pulpwood
$2.50 per cord, 35 cords Balsam Pulp-
wood (^ 75c per cord, 450 Tamarack
ties @ 18c per tie.

5. EV4 N'Ei4. ^\k SEV4, Sec. 34;SWU NWi^, WH SW»4. Sec. 25, T. 57,
R. 16: 1 M ft. Tamarack <&' $4.00 per M
ft., 120 cords Spruce Pulpwood ® $2.00
per cord, 10 cords Balsam Pulpwood
® 75c per cord, 305 cords Poplar Pulp-
wood !a' 50c per cord.

6. All of Sec. 16, T. 59. R. 16: 8M ft. rine (a' $10.00 per M ft., 73 M
ft. Jack Pine Ci $5.00 per M ft., 5 M
ft. Spruce '«> $6.00 per M ft., 14 M ft.
Tamarack @ $5.00 per M ft., 216 cords
.Spruce Pulpwood (iii $2.00 per cord,
10 cords Balsam Pulpwood @ 50c per
cord.

7. NE%. Sec. 16, T. 60, R. 16: 23M ft. Pine (5) $8.00 per M ft.. 1 M ft.
•lack Pine «J. $4.00 per M ft.. 13 M ft.
.Spruce rtf) $5.00 per M ft., 17 M ft.
Tamarack © $4.00 per M ft., 70 M ft.
Poplar <^ $1.50 per M ft., 24 cords
Spruce Pulpwood 9 $1.50 per cord.
50 cords Balsam Pulpwood (3> SOc-per
cord, 630 Cedar ties <fi 18c per tie,
3,950 Cedar posts <3> Ic per post.

8. NWi^, Sec. 16, T. 60, H. 16: 9M ft. Pine (§) $8.00 per M ft., 9 M ft.
Jack Pine @ $4.00 per M ft., 10 M ft.
Spruce m $5.00 per M ft., 6 M ft.
Tamarack <S> $4 00 per M ft., 44 M ft.
Poplar (gi $1.60 per M ft., 19 cords
Spruce Pulpwood fi $1.50 per cord.
39 cords Balsam Pulpwood <Q> 50c per
cord. 550 Cedar posts (li) Ic per post.

9. SW14. Sec. 16. T. 60, R. 16: 6
M ft. Pine (§> $8.00 per M ft.. 6 M ft.
.Spruce © $5.00 per M ft.. 4 M ft.
Tamarack- fei $4.00 per M ft., 40 M ft.
Poplar (g) $1.50 per M ft., 20 cords
Spruce Pulpwood ^H $1.50 per cord.
21 cords Balsam Puipw-ood @' 50c per
cord, 300 Cedar posts @ Ic per post.

10. SB'4. Sec. 16, T. 60. R. 16: 13M ft. Pine @ $8.00 per M ft.. 3 M ft.
Spruce <^ $5.00 per M ft.. 8 M ft.
Tamarack @ $4.00 per M ft.. 33 M ft.
Poplar and Balsam @ $1.50 per M ft..

27 cords Spruce Pulpwood @ $1.50 per
cord. 2'J cords Balsam Pulpwood ^a'

20c per cord, 900 Cedar posts # Ic
per post.

11. SEi4, Sec 22; Wi^ SW^, SE>4
SWJ4, Sec. 23: N»^ N^, Sec. 27. T. 55,
H. 17: 5 M ft. Spruce @ $5.00 per M
ft., 5 M ft. Tamarack @ $4.00 per M
ft.. 205 cords Spruce Pulpwood O,$1.50
per cord, 86 cords Poplar Pulpwood (£p

oOc per cord.
12. SEH. NE»4. Sec. 29. T. 66. R.

17: 6 M ft. Pine (q/ $10.00 per M ft.,
2 M ft. Spruce @ $6.00 per M ft., 7 M
ft. Tamarack 9 $5.00 per M ft., 6
cords Spruce Pulpwood "S* $2.00 per
cord, 20 cords Balsam Pulpwood @
75c per cord. 50 Tamarack ties @ 20c
per tie.

13. NWH SEv^. Sec. 32. T. 56. R.
17: 4 M ft. Pine & $4.00 per M ft..

1 M ft. Spruce @ $6.00 per M ft., 17
M ft. Tamarack H $5.00 per M ft..

5 M ft. Poplar « $2.00 per M ft.. 5
cords Spruce Pulpwood ® $2.00 per
cord, 50 cords Balsam Pulpwood @
75c per cord, 75 cords Mixed Mining
Lagging g> 2Bc per cord, 60 Cedar
Ties @ 22c per tie, 2,000 Cedar Posts
@ Ic per post.

14. AM of Sec. 26, T. 59, R. 17: 47
.M ft. Pine @ $10.00 per M ft., 10 M ft.

Spruce 'gf $6.00 per M ft., 65 cords
Spruce Pulpwood ® $2.00 per cord,
200 cords Balaam Pulpwood @ 75c
per cord. 50 Tamarack Ties Q 18c
per tie, 50 Birch Tie.s @ 15c per tie,
1,625 Cedar Ties 9 20c per tie, 11,500
Cedar Posts & Ic per post. 600 cords
Miningr Lagging '5 25c per cord.

15. Nl^ .V^, Sec. 18, T. 62, R. 17:
% M ft. Pine <fv $10.00 per M ft, 6 M
ft. Jack Pine ^ $6.00 per M ft.. 2 M
ft. Spruce @ $6.00 per .M ft.. 44 M ft.
Tamarack ® $4.00 per M ft., 193 M
ft. Poplar, Balsam and Balnf of Gllead
<fv 11.50 per M ft., 193 cords Spruce
Pulpwood @ $2.00 per cord, 210 cords
Balsam Pulpwood i3> 75c per cord.
1,965 Jack Pine Ties '3' 15c per tie.

16. WVi NEV«, WH. N»4 SE14. SW14
SEVi, Sec. 33. T. 62, R. 17: 20 M ft.
Spruce <!f $6.00 per M ft.. 15 M ft.

Tamarack (9 $5.00 per M ft.. 31 M ft.

Poplar and Balsam e $1.60 per M ft..

358 cords Spruce Pulpwood (if. $2.00
per cord, 50 cords Balsam Pulpwood
<3> 75c per cord. 310 Tamarack Ties
<g) 18c per tie, 35 Jack Pine Ties @
15c per tie. 430 Cedar Ties 9 20c per
tie. '1.300 Cedar Posts 9 Ic per post.

17. Lot 3, NE'i SW%. Sec. 6. T.
60, R. 18; EJ;4 SE^. Sec. 1. T. 60. R, 19:
7 M ft. Pine « $10.00 per M ft., 5 M
ft. Jack Pine 4? $6.00 per M ft.. 16 M
ft. Spruce @ $6.00 per M ft., 27 M ft.

Tamarack (0 $4.00 per M ft.. 5 M ft.
Poplar & $1.50 per M ft., 102 cords
Spruce Pulpwood @ $2.00 per cord,
159 cords Balsam Pulpwood 9 50c per
cord, 1,450 Cedar Ties & 20c per tie,

7.000 Cedar Posts @ Ic per post.
18. SEVi NE>*. EH SEV*. Sec. 16:

NE14 XE4. Sec. 22. T. 61. R. IS: 3 M
ft. Pine (tf $10.00 per M ft.. 72 M ft.

Jack Pine (a) $6.00 per M ft., 20 M ft.

Tamarack ® $4.00 per M ft.. 5 M ft.

Poplar 9 $1.50 per M ft., 55 cords
Spruce Pulpwood (i? $2 00 per cord,
200 Cedar Posts @ Ic per post.

19. .NW14 NEi«i. NE1.4 NW14, SH
.VW14. Sec 25. T. 64, li. 18: 133 cords
Spruce Pulpwood <?i $1.60 per cord.

20. WH NEU, Sec 3. T. 65, R. 19:
1 M ft. Spruce <^ $5.00 per M ft., 5 M
ft. Tamarack (S $4.00 per M ft., 5 M
ft. Poplar '» $2.00 per M ft., 35 cords
Spruce Pulpwood @ $2.00 per cord.
88 cords Balsam Pulp-wood @ 8Bc per
cord. 520 Tamarack Ties @ 20c per
tie, " ~" ~ "

200 Cedar Poles & l&o per pole, S.20A
Cedar Posts iS* Ic per post.

24. Lot 4. bee il; SW ^ NS>4. SS^
NW1.1, NE>» SEi». Sec 3.:. T. 59, R. 1*:
i M fi. Spruce (g/ $t).00 per M ft.. 4 M
ft. Tamarack W $5.0u per M ft.. »
cords Spruce Pulpwood 9 $2.00 per
cord. 20 cords Balsam Pulpwood Q oOo
per cord, 410 cords Mixed Mining Lutf-
King ;a 2ac per cord, 6u0 Cedar Ties
'a i\}Q per tie, 400 Cedar Poles Q 10a
tor 20 ft. 26c for 25 ft., 60c for 30 ft-
i*uo for 35 ft.. $1.50 for 40 fl., 2.600
Cedar Posts » Ic per post.

26. SWVi SE^t. Sec 24, T. 60. R. 1»:
8 M ft. Pine <a $10. yu per M ft.. 5 M
ft. Jack Pine tf $4.0U per M ft, 1 .M
ft. Soruce lU' $6.00 per M ft., 16 M ft.
TamJi-ack (« $4.00 per M ft., 2h cords
Spractj Pulpwood ^4 $1.60 per cord,
13 cords Balsam Pulpwood %f 50c per
cord, 80 Cedar Ties lU* lt>c per tie. SO
Cedar Poles 9 20c per pole, i>00 Cedar
Posts m lo per post.

26. NEH NE>4, Sec. 27; NW«4
N^V \, Sec. 26, T. 60. li. 19: 15 M ft.
Pine fa, $10.00 per M ft., » M ft. Ja.^k
Plna (U) $4.uo per M ft.. 37 M fl. Tama-
rack 13; $4.0j per M ft., 32 cords
Spruce Pulpwood 9 $1.6o per cord.
i cords Balsam Pulpwood 9 50c per
cord. 50 Cedar Ties <Ui 16c per tie, 750
Cedar Posts (ij! lo per post.

27. NEVi, Sec. 31, T. b'4. R. 19: 21M ft. Tamarack © $5.00 per M ft.. 5M ft. Popiar (0) J3.00 per M ft.. 17S
cords Spruce Pulpwood (li $3.0o per
cord. C5 Tamarack Ties ^ 20c per tie,
400 Cedar Posts 9 Ic per post.

28. NWi^ .NW^, sec 1; E^ -VEJ,,
SKVt NWi^, .NE"* SW>4, Sec :;, T. 63,
R. 20; 25 M ft. Pine <a! $10.00 per M
It., 1 M ft. Spruce $6.00 per M ft,
1 M ft. Tamarack ftj/ $4.00 per M ft.,
.3 M ft. Poplar and Balsam tii $2.0(>
per M ft., 44 cords Spruce P'jipwood
9 $2.0Lt per cord, 91 cords Balsam
Pulpwood 9 60c per cord, 310 Tama-
rack Ties (S> isc per lie.

29. AH of Svc 16, T. 64, R. 20: TM ft. Pine fii $10.00 per M ft., 2a M ft.
Spruce 'i^ |6.00 per M ft.. 1 M ft.
Tamarack -U $4.0o per M ft.. 19 M fu
Cedar <iii $4.00 per M ft.. 60 M ft.
Poplar '4i $3.00 per M ft.. 1,000 oorda
Popiar Box Timber 9 $1.50 per cord.
56 cords Spruce Pulpwood ^ $2.00 per
cord, 3,450 Cedar l*osls <w Ic per post.
^ 30. SE'4 SEU. Sec 2, NE^ NEW.
Sec U; WH NWV, SE% -VWy*. SVi
Ni-i^. Sec. 12. T. 59. R. 21: 5 M ft.
Pine '2' $7.00 per M ft., 6 M ft. Jack
Pine Q $4.00 per M ft., 15 M ft. Spruce
© $5.00 per M ft., 25 M ft. Tamarack
® $4.00 per M ft., 10 M ft. Balsam J
$2.00 per M ft., 265 cords Spruce Pulp-wood w $2.00 per cord. 255 cords Bal-sam Pulpwood ® 50c per cord. 425Tamarack Ties ® 16c per tie 126
Cedar Ties (& 18c per lie. S.OOO Cedar
Posts ^'ji ic per post

31. SW>4 SEk. .Sec. 1; NV4 .MEU.
f^ic^'-.

"^ " '^- 21: 2 M ft Spru?;
9 $6.00 per M ft.. 2 M fl. Tamarack
<a $4.00 per M ft., 3 M ft. Balsam (^
$1.50 per M ft.. 700 cords SprucePu pwood C(^ $2.60 per cord. 6 cordsBalsam Pulpwood @ 75c per cord.

32. S\4 SE^. Sec 12. T. 64. R. Jl:
06 M fl. Pine W $10.00 per M fl 11M ft. Spruce <ti/ $6.00 per M ft.. 4 M
ft. Cedar 9 $4.00 per M ft, 41 M ft
loplar (^ $i.5u per M ft., 40 cordsSpruce Pulpwood © $2.00 per cord.
so cords Poplar Box Timber & 75oper cord. 360 Cedar Ties ^ 18c per
tie, S2o Cedar Poles fe Sc for 20 ft..
2|c lor 25 ft., 50c for 30 ft., 90c for

Cedar Posts (n, ic per post
34. Lots. 1, 2 and 3, SW^4 NWV

EV4 SW14, Sec 17, T. 6^, R. 2 1 : 5 8 \i
ft. Pine « $9.00 per M ft, 31 M ft.Spruce @ 5.00 per M ft, 3 M ft Tama-
rack 9 $3.00 per M ft, 10 cords SprucePulpwood & $1.76 per cord, lou Tama-
rack lies 'M ICc per tie, 275 Cedar
Ties ® Uc per tie, 286 Cedar Poles '•«

<c for 20 ft., 20c for 25 ft. 50c for 30
11-.'^^J'^^ 35 ft, $1.26 for 40 ft, 1,600Cedar Posts © Ic per post

35 E14 SW>4. NW^ SE>4, Sec 18
T. 69 R. 21: 44 M ft Pine O $8.00per M ft. 5 M ft Jack Pine (&) $4.00
per M ft. 30 M ft. Spruce hi $5.00 perM ft, 12 .M ft Tamarack (q) $3.00 per
, ft.. 40 cords Spruce Pulpwood J"
$1.1 5 per cord. 286 Tamarack Ties 9
16c per lie, 650 Cedar Ties & I80 per
lie, 150 Cedar Poles 9 7c for 20 ft
20c for 25 ft. 60c for 30 ft, 76c for
35 ft. $1.25 for 40
Posts # Ic per post

;, 100 Pine Ties @ 20c per tie.

21. >f>* SW24. See 1; -VE», XE14,
Sec 2; N'H NEV*. SEVi .NEJ4. Sec 11:
XWV* N'Wii. Sec. 12, T. 58, R. 19:
2 M ft Pine @ $7.00 per M ft, 1 M ft
Tamarack 9 $4.00 per M ft, 70 cords
Spruce Pulpwood 9 $2.50 per cord,
110 cords Balsam Pulpwood 75c per
cord, 746 cords Mixed wood @ 25c per
cord, 760 Cedar Ties 'ij 20c per tie.

350 cords Mixed Mining Lagginif ^
25c per cord. 7.000 Cedar Poets 'a Ic
per post

22 NE% NWH. Sec 16. T 69. R.
19: 30 M ft Tamarack 'W $4.00 per
M ft. 20 cords Spruce Pulpwood 9
$2.00 per cord. 10 cords Balsam Pulp-
wood @ 60c per cord. 450 Cedar and
Tamarack Ties ^S*. 20c per lie. 5.000
Cedar Posts ff Ic per po»t.

23. N'E>4 SWJ4. .VVt SE^4. SW!4
SE^. Sec, 20; S^ff y^ ^VTy*.. Sec 21. T
61. R. 19: 2 M ft. Tamarack @ $4.00
per M ft. 24 cords Spruce Pulpw.tod
9 $2.00 per cord. 30 cords Balsam
Pulpwood ^ 50c per cord. 200 ford."!

Ml.xed Mln*ng I^agglng *?» 26c per
cord. 200 Cedar Tits '7 20c per tie.

* v., ,w 1 ur
ft. 1.150 Cedar

36. Lot "2. ne>4 NWU SW«
NW'.4. KVtS-WM. Sec 20. T. C9. R 21:
46 M ft Pine (jj) $8.00 per M ft 7 M
ft Spruce (& $6.00 per M ft. 4 M ftTamarack # $3.00 per M ft. 5 cords
Spruce Pulpwood (iS $1.75 per cord.
1.000 Tamarack Ties 9 16c per tie
225 cedar Ties a^ ISc per tie. 60 Cedar
Poles © 7c for 20 ft. 20c for 26 ft.
50c for 30 ft, 75c for 36 ft. $1.25 for
40 ft, 2,100 Cedar Posts © Ic per
post.

TKRMS OF SALE.
This sale is lo be held pursuant to

the provisions of Chapter 204 of the
General Laws of Minnesota for 1905
as amended hy Chapter 476 of ihe
General Laws of 1909 and acta amend-
atory thereto.
Timber estimated and appraised perM feel will be offered and sold per .M

ft; timber estimated and appraised
i

per cord will be offered and sold per
cord, all cords to be single cords;
timber estimated and appraised as Ue,
pole or post timber will be offered
and sold per tie, or per pole, or per
post and the sale will be made to the
parly bidding the highest price for
all of the several kinds of timbf-r
advertised on the lands in the differ-
ent sections. None of the timber can
be sold for less than the appraised
prices as given herein, aind any bid-
ding over and above the appraised
prices shall be by percentage, the per
cent bid to be added to iho appraised
price of each of the different kinds of
limber advertised on the land. No
bid will be accepted of less than five
per cent
Purchasers of timber at this «tI»

must pay down in cash at the ;lme
of sale twenty-five per cent of the
value of the timber purchased, based
on the estimated nuantilv and the
appraised price of same. Permits to
cut and remove the timber from the
land -will be issued to the purchasers,
such permits to expire on June Ist,
1924, and the timber must be cut and
removed within that time unless the
State Board of Timber Commission-
ers by unanimous vote agree to ex-
tend the permit beyond the time
stated. No permit shall be extended
except for good and suftlclent rea-
sons, and in that event no more than
two extensions shall be granted for
one year each according to law. .-V

condition of any extension shall t^e

that the purchaser shall be liable to
the State for Interest on the entire
unpaid purchase price at the rat« of
eight (R> per cert per annum, during
the whole time of such extension, and
the destruction of the timber by any
cause whatsoever during the period
of such extension shall not relieve the
purchaser for the payment of same,
and the said purchaser shall be liable
to the State for tiiH whole thereof.
When an extension is granted any
timber cut shall be marked the name
as provided for in the original permit,
except, that the year of operation as
specified in the original permit shall
be changed lo the year of operation
under the extension.
That any Pine timber on the lands

which In the judgmen-t of the State
Forester or his assistants arc of value
lo the State for refor* station purposes
shall be reserved to the Stale for any
purposes. All trees to be so reserved
shall be properly marked by the State
Forestry Department in advance of
any logglrig operations.

All Tamarack timber which In the
judgment r,f Stale Appraiser is salt-
able for lies shall he cut lito ties to
a point where the tree Is eight Inches
in diameter. All Tamarack timber Is

to be utilized to six inches In diame-
ter.
Where Cedar ties are cut the same

shall be cut to eight-inch diameter
at the small end.
Where Cedar posts are listed, the

price specified shall be for & 7-toot
post. Any Cedar 'imber cut into
lengths between 8 ft and 18 ft In-
clusive, shall be charged for at a
price based upon the ma.rket rmlae
of the timber when cut

' Where Cedar poles are not specified

I

at a graduated price, it shall meaa
I that all Cedar timber that will meas-
!
ure 6 inches in diameter 23 feet from

I the ground shall be cut Into 20-foot

I

poles. If purchasers prefer catting
ihls limber Into Cedar posts, then the

I

Cedar poles of a longer length shall
bear a price based upon the market
value at the time of catting.

' Spruce trees 10 in. or over in dlam-
I
ler 2 ft. from the ground. shaU b«

; cut and scaled as log timber up to a
I
point where the tree is !< !n. or Xmm*.

I Th»; balance of the tree shall be cut
' and scaled into pulpwfod cords.

Slate Appraisers or Forest Ranirers
may reserve unto the Slate areas of

I

small thrifty spruce pulpwood that
raav be gro-w+ng fin the lands.
The right is reserved to reject any

,
or all bids.

' Dated at St Paul. Minn., this I6th
I dav of November. 1922.

R. P. CHASE. State Auditor.

St. Paul. Minnesota.
t

I
D. H.. Nov. 17. '.4. r>t< .. ''J"'-
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HIBBING PLANT

Duluth Man ^eeks to

Lease Heat and Light
i

System. I

TWO HARBORS Ml GETS

LARGEST COUNTY VOTE
EVELEIH C, C. HAS

HlbblDK -(Sp«cUl
tO'

^'-^ "• J. J. J 'wyer, Jr., of
I>'L aown enfflmser. will
•DPear its t or

t

lHa villatr ell at
ItM iMxt ra«€tlnir and ia • ,-»» tho
rour.cll m«mlMsrs :- .r the
Iea*tn,fr 'i^f th"» TM'-

' .< and
r.ght t • 'vsuiiii til the vUlag'e
for a 1

' .-TT-- Tears.

10 la also
ver plant

oi- m a position
i !

' .1^ r« ;"r r; !a ^1 n m f« 1

rental am-
ii.{i'pra.ia«4 '".' i,j vi:i l iijij.

ll«'llt:tll.|r. F nyatam of
rr'i>.,s!nr- « '- the prea-

of heat,
.» 1.

' ''ents.
T.. aa tha baala

•atl mai ijtiii.ru <ji corn pij tat Ion. the
rataa will dacraasa. or tncroaao with
tha prloa paid for tlia fuel umd by

,

tha haatlBs plant
|

It la'aaid that J per eant of tlia ap-
I

|>T4l»e^ walM<» of the iiT5t**Tn whlrh
Mr. l>w .

win »f
I-***' i» *altj
«)•«

-ii villag.; ,. ;,

wa« a aavara drain on the village
I

'r.faatiD'". '

Hlbljintf, Minn., Nov. IT.— (..Special

to The Herald.)—With the election of
the staff, and the sek-crion of the
name xjt the college paper next
Thursday, active work on the publi-
cation will begin immediately.
The coMog-e students nominated tor

the staff of the paper are: Editor-ln-
chlefs, David Goodspeed, Monroe

I Lippman. Nellie Thompson, Itona.ld
Whltehouse: for literary editor,
•jWtnith Butchart, Loralne Morsm,
iOrnt'St Haupser, Ulyenes Santini; so-
ciety editor, Bernice InKersoll, Helen
Hendrickson. Esther Kay Maki. Kuth
de Lorimier; athletic editor, Homer
Hicks, Ernest Messmer, Arthur B-Jsh-

Mnuinn nf Morl/Of Qi+n '"^ Orrln Jones; joke editor, HoraceUViny UI lYIdlKei one Uayn^s, James ran, Clayton. Korsythe,
Wt-ndall Hailquist; busines.s manaK(?r.
Donald Birch, I> red Bruce. Harold
Jivery. Fred Little; local editor, Catli-
erine Driscoll, Marcella MacNamara,
Everett Olson, Tliomas Silliman.

JUNIOR COLLEGE TO MAJORITY IN COMMONS
CHOOSE ITS editors' REPRESENTS ONLY A

MINORITY OF VOTES

Bone of Contention in

Lively Meeting.
.

Eveleth, Minn., Nov. 17.— (Special

form of a real open forum, when ROTARY CLUB CONTEST
Sam Ellis brought up the matter of: Hibbing. Minn., Nov. 17._(Speclal

!
to The Herald.)—Tryouis for the
varlou.s events in the Hotary conteeits

may show
I r :

•

MINiiS WILL RUN ALL
WINTER NEAR EVELETH.

JAMES A. WALSTROM.
Two Harbors. Minn., Nov. 17.

—

(Special to The Herald/i—The great-
"«t majority ever given a candidate
ir a Lake county office was given to

' ••» A. IK'h at the recent eleo-
when f '*rt .J. Gilbert Jelle

by a for the office
' ? - Mr. Walstrom

ace on an Independent
II,. r.i.iiie.s f.. any poUt-

untous.
r >i.n of Mr. and

1 of this city and
' rs boy, having

-e. He gradu-
ta university
lat the great-
.is success in

.aited for him
eral flat-

law firms
where he
nors that

.1 student.
f his class
the law

tative for
university

as setieral chairman
Nnnqii.M; board. Hi.s

nner baa a

.'opularlty :.

• f the county.
;..;.,..< .1 uffice on Jan.

1* crora at the present time
'.' :ey.

D!I!!

THREE SUITS PENDING
AGAINST GILBERT FOR

DING COLLAPSE
' Nov. i;.— (Sptcial to

tlon was taken this

il on the
• the vil-

aam II o-
= ri r ! J oe

whose
<i result

\'athanson
'.'nt-y iiilc'sre that
ponslhle for th*>

a judgmei

{Ij'Mi

•.•el''th

M. H.
e-'jent

;ed tu

t '• rm

whether Ihe city council should bo
allowed to move the farmers' market
from Its present site at the south
end of Grant avenue to a n^y situ
on Douglas avenue recommended by
Councilman Wlillam Murray, in
whose charge the matter was placed
by the council.
Mr. EllKs said that a majority of

the farmers desired to have the mar-
ket stay where It now Is. His re-
marks we»* concurred In by Gua
Hendrickson, who also added that
the movlog was a needless expense
and that the proposed site Is hard
to reach as the farmers would have
to iro up and down the hill to
reach It.

Mayor Eaallng pointed out that the
present property was held under a
lease which provided for removal on
sixty days _ notice. He stated that
such a lease was not the kind under
which the council would feel at lib-
erty to go ahead and make the im-
provements it ha.« m mind for the
benefit of the farmers.
Concerning the proposed site, the

mayor argued that It was centrally
located, that It would bri7iK the
farmers closer into town, that ade-
quate r(.st room facilities could be
provl'" The city would "1>e the
CA-ner 01* the property, and ih«i cofin-
cil could go aheud arl improve thf
nir4rket place w'thimi fc.-iA of being
forced to vacate on sixty days' no-

!• '^Kld that the mining company
hi''t cffcred lih' rouncil a learo In
r«:i?'*al of tho pr.i.-ieMt premises on
tr-rn^s iiUntical v.'ili, tnose of pre-
vious yearSj thai tlio clj.u».> dis-
claiming liabllify on the part of the
mining comj.any was omitted, but
the other matt»:rH affecting it were
mon weighty.
Charlea (Jr.?howsky, gonoril ku-

"'- intendcnt of th*^ Clivi'r Iron Min-
company, expla'n..! thnt the fir.st

i--.;.-<e offored x^ir city council ^^as
done ao wl'h mt the knowledge of
tho Oliver offii^las. That li w«s
K'lown only by thu Inc.-jl squall er
HKent and hi.« Imme'Jtate rupcrior at
Duluth. That it was a form lease
whicij was offered all squatters. Mr.
(Jrahow-sky further stated that as
; n as it was known by him. he took
:' t>.i to havf- the objectionpble
' ; i.^o stricken out and it was done.
H« admitted that the council had a
riKht to think tha# the lease was of-
fered with full knowledge on the
part of the company, but he felt that
the council should have taken up the
matter with them, rather than go
ahead without making any attempt
to have the matter straightened out.

I
Mr Grabow.sky then called atten-

tion to the manner in which the coun-
cil was conducting the affairs of the
city. He charged the council with
extravagance and statod that !t has
already spent as much money as it

had levied for tho year.
"This has not been in direct Issue

i^ht." Mr. Grabowsky said, "but
;nk it is a good thing to bring it

it is certainly a matter for the
"rTimerctal club to discuss." Mr.

'Jrabowsky denied that the Oliver
• ^any was in any way implicated

:'• litigation now pending again.st
the city, but since the Oliver pays 95
per cent of the taxes it Is Interested
In an administration allowing for*
ex nf-ni1i tures for reaaonable essen-

By HAL, CFFLAHERTV,
(Special Cable to The L»u!uth Herald and

Chicago l>aily Newa. Copyright. 1922.)

London, Nov. 17.—Although the
Bonar Law government has a good
working majority In the house of

commons, it represents only a minor-
ity of the voters.
Following the final decision In the

general election much criticism is

leveled at Great Britain's system of

representation which allows a situa-
tion In which three people voted
against the government for ever>" two
in favor of it. The number of votes
recorded was 15,915. 66fp of which
6,381,413 were cast for the Conserva-
tive government, while 8.532.263 voted
^gainst It. This is considered ample
proof of the necessity of a reform in

the electoral laws, but there is little

likelihood of a change soon.
liome districts which polled a

tremendous block of votes are whol-
ly unrepresented, owing to the system
of allotting ropresentatlon by arbi-
trary districts instead of having pro-
portional representaUon.
At the Labor headquarters today

hundreds of congratulatory telegrams
were received. Ramsay MacDonald,
Jr., John R. Clynes. George Lansbury

Philip Snowden constitute a

terday in which he consulted with
the variour party leaders.

It Is not believed the cabinet can
be definitely constituted before next
Monday in which case the ministers
would make their initial appearance
in the reichs'.a)^: on Tuesday.

$35.00 Suits Now §24.75
at the "3 Winners' " great suit sale.
208 "V\'est Superior street..—Advertiso-
ment.

BURLINGTON FLAGMAN
|

DIES UNDER TRAIN!
"Winona, Mmn.. Nov. 17.—Milan

Giese, 26, flasman on Burlington
|

traVn No. 50. southbound, was killed '

early today when he missed his foot- I

ing in attempting to board the train I

as it v-.-HS leaving Alma, Wls..liis for-
mer home, according to belief ex-
pressed by railroad men. There was

|

no witness of the supposed accident.

and the flagman's absence was not

discovered until the train reached

Purdy, twelve miles aouth of Alma.
A telepnone call to the Alma opera-
tor resulted in an Invesrlgatlon wh'r:
disclosed Giese's badly mangled bod
on the track in front of the srtatlo

His parents reside at Alma, bu
for the last few years had m
home in Minneapolis. He is married.
An inquest was to b«» held at Almx^
today.

BTtatlo*'

ut GW
lade nl^

to be staged by the boys of the re-
creational center and Boy Scouta
•Nov. 21, Including races. Jumps and snd
.«hotputs. will bo held at the Hibbing group of old and experienced parlla-
baseball park Friday and Saturday ! mentarians whose voices on the op-
afternoons. The contest closes Tues- f position bench will undoubtedly carry
day and the watches which will be • considerable weight
given as prizes will be awarded at
a dinner to be given by the members
of the Rotary club on F'rlday, Nov.
24. All entrants In the contest wlil
be the guests of the club at that
ttene. Mental and technical tests 0\
the Rotary all-around development
contest will be conducted by Scotat
Executive A'an Trees all day Sat-
urday.

Mr. Clynes reiterated today his de-
termination to press for a settlement
of the German reparations question.
Today's newspapers shed few tears

over Mr. Lloyd Georges shrunken fol-

lowing. While he declares that he is

satisfied. It Is doubtful if he can look

upon the results with any great
amount of enthusiasm.

BUHL PHYSICIAN WINS
MALPRACTICE SUIT

nibbing, Minn., Nov. 17.— (Special
to The Herald.)—A verdict for the de-
fendant was brought in by the Jury
in (•strict court last evening in the
suit of Joel Foratrom against Dr. Al-
bert Shaw of Buhl for alleged mal-
practice. The plaintiff was suing for
$50,000 for damages, declaring that
Dr. Shaw did not properly treat his
arm, whic^was injured in an accident
in the Buhl mine.

HIBBING WOMEN WILL
ATTEND RANGE GATHERING

1^
Hibbing. Minn., Nov. 17.—(Special

\o The Herald. >—Hibbing will be rep-
resented by a large number of dele-
gates from the League of Women
Voters at the All-Range meeting of
the leagiie, which will be held at Vir-
ginia on Tuesday. Mrs. M.iude Wood
Park, president of the national
league, will be the principal speaker.
There will also be a number of dele-
gates from ISvcloth and Grand Rap-
ids. Mrs. Parks will speak at an open
meeting at the high school audi-
torium. Following the meeting at
Virginia. Mm. Parks will be enter-
tained by the Duluth League of "Wom-
en Voters, where she will speak on
Federal legislation and the general
new league profrriim.

PIRATES CAPTURE
$37,000 ^'WET" CARGO

Seat;ie, Wash., Nov. 17.—Capture by
pirates Wednesday night of the
schooner Daisy, laden with whisky,
cosiJilm $37,000, Larry Talhert. own-
er, declared this morning. The Daisy
was overhauled, it is aaserted. In

American waterji by a fa.st cruiser,

the crew of which posed as customs
officers. The crew of the Daisy was
put ashore according to reports and
the pirates made off with the
schooner.
Talbert said his craft was engaged

in a legitimate enterprise. She had
cleared from Vancouver for Ensenada,
Mex.

BEGINS SELECTING
GERMAN MINISTRY!

Berlin. Nov. 1,.—Wilhelin Cuno. new I

German chancellor, planned to begin
i

selecting a ministry upon his return I

today from Hamburg after arranging
\

his business affairs tlvere.
j

Herr Cuno proposes to organize a
"cabinet of work" comprising mem- I

bers of the middle and Socialist par-
|

ties and was apparently reassured
by his survey of the situation yes-

I'lan ^Ti-int Meet.
Hibbing. Minn

, Nov. 17.— (Special
to The Herald. J—Arrangements are'
now under way f>r the all-range I

swimming week which will be held
[the third week in l>e<embcr, accord-

ing to H. O. Van Trees. Boy .Scout ex- I

ecutive. The swimming contests wtll
probably take place at the BiwabilK
swi.niming pool. Only second-class
Boy Bcouts will be allowed to com>
pete.

Best Sundav

loves

LEGION AUXILIARY
TO VISIT NOPEMING SHIPPING SEASON FOR

XMAS TREES BEGUN
' " — < .Special

f Christ-
- is in the United
ri Minnesota has
of St. Paul, reli-

ef tl^e largest
.'iS trees in

A :,

the
'"Ol-

had promised to give the city
t -small slip of property for parking
purposes In exchange for the vaca-
tion by the city of the streets at the
north end of Adams avenue to make

• the new Eveleth-Virginla
r Mr. Grabowsky denied this,

.stating that the company gave a
righl-of=-way for the new road.

Mr. Essllng also charged the attorneys
of the Oliver company with misleading
the court when they said that there

i was no mining going on near the mar-
I ket site. John Manthey replied that

Muose lias \e»v Secretary.
Virginia. Minn,, Nov. 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—J. 1'. Chalmers was
elected 8«>crct.ary of Iron Range lodg*'.
No. 1117. L. (-). O. M., at a meeting of
the organization last night. He was
chosen to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Walter Sy. A com-
mittee reported upon the arrange-
ments made for the Thanksgivinif
I^rogram. A number of applications
for membership were acted upon.

Famous Osbom Fleece Lined
or Plain, in All Shades,
Genuine Imported Cape,
the Biggest Glove Bar-

gjEiin Ever Known

Try a Pair Todcty
If you need a pair of gloves for

hunday, Dress or Everyday wear get
Made by

Chicago

Orurnuizcd Llffori I.acklnK.
Virginia. Minn., .Nov, 17.— (Special

tn Xhe Herald.)—-The lack of organ-
ized effort on the part of businesiB

I- Essllng stated that the com-4 '"''" '" developing their communities
was stressed by. John Van Der Vriea,
sf»eaker, at'tlie Virginia Chamber of
Commerce luncheon yesterday at the
Fay hotel. The speaker is represent-
ing thfe National Chamber of Com-
merce.

WAIT REPORT ON
TEST FOR POISON

IN EXHUMED BODY

BOOTHS FOR RED CROSS
DRIVE ANNOUNCED

.>e

.;hipm**nt ia one
V et in helfcht, which
.it will use in on.- of

las out-:

inesota trees are
- - - - -

.
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: I hern Minnesota

the court was not misled, that Judge
|
Crawley.

*" Freeman made a tour of the .=5ite and

Uit> map.

CANCER IS SUBJECT
AT ROTARY MEETING

1 1

,
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that he saw the timber shaft which
was then there, and it wa.s agreed that

what he saw should be considered as
evidence in the case.
Mr. Manthey also said'that the In-

Umction does not prevent the council

-om going ahead to mak.^ Im.orove-
nents on the present site. It re-

trains merely moving the buildings
to a new site. To this Mayor Essling
replied that on the advice of iho at-

torneys for the cltry, they will oo
nothing with the present market
until the matter is decided in court.

Joseph Wilson struck a popular
note when he said that the citizens

do not talk to the council enough.
Mr Wilson was of the opinion that

all the trouble In which the city ad-
ministration finds Itself now is the

result of misunderstanding and that

they can all be. settled If those in-

terested talk It over with the council

members. He stated that he is not

in favor of making Improvements on
i...,ood ground either. If the market

t In the proper place. It should

nj i:iovcd, he said.

Solon Springs. Wis., Nov. 17 Rel-
atives and friends ai.d Rev. Griffith

her husband, today were
awaiting the report on the investi-
gation into tho death of Mrs. Clara
Bothwell-Crawley. whose body waji
exhumed at Gary, Ind., and the vltall
organs sent to (Chicago for examina-
tion at the request of relatives who
fear possible foul play through
poison.

Mrs. Crawley became 111 in Jul.v
and died Aug. 11. Acnording to Dr
A. C. Wilcox of this city, death was
due to pneumonia and other cause.-?,

W All
ades Silk
or Fleece

aed-Unlined

This is as Fine a Dress Glove as
You'll Ever Want and is

Only $2.00

the Osborn glove at $2.00. No loud
stitching, no fancy work to hide
lack of quality, but real, genuine
value, style, honest material put to-
gether to wear and outlast tho or-
dinary glove. We'll have your glove
trade for all time if you try on a
pair today.
Made of genuine imported cape to

outwear two pairs of any other ma-
terial. Osborn also makes Auto
Gloves for $3.00. worth $5.00; chopper
mitts, best in the world, at $1.50, and

j
special $1.00 gloves or mitts for

I trainmen, truck drivers. outdoor
I

workers In all trades of real horse-
hide, built for honest, lasting serv-

;
ice, and will stand the roughest out-

Be sure to
rgain Dress

St.

SOI W. Sape-

W. .Superior

DAVID AHO, MATRICIDE.

HELD TO GRAND JURY
Virginia. Minn., Nov. 17,— (Special

He said that if Mrs. Crawley had
been poisoned there was no trace of 1 **''°'".''^"i:^\ «"''. ^/f^^}^!;
it annarent '

^-''^ '°'' Osborn s $2.00 Ba
It apparent. Gloves at any of these stores:
Mrs. Crawley was unconscious „ . ... . _ . «,. ^ . .

v^, =t «* »v. ti.^„ 1. _i 1. !,i Frelmufh'a. Snperlor St. at Lake Ave.most of the time during her iUnesa oak Hall ClothlnK to.. 301 W. Su-
and talked incessantly but Incoher- ' prrlor St.
ently. acoording to Miss Hanna Columbia Clothing Co.,
Strand, tiurse of Duluth, Minn., who rior mi.

attended the minister's wife from '*• <-'•»«•' ^ Sona, 40.'>-40

July 24 to Aug. 11.

During the Meek preceding Aug
10, she said Rev. Crawley seemed un-
able to take care of himself. Sh«
described his actions as "queer" and
said that he was weak and unable
to walk and frequently was given a
hypodermic injection hy Dr. Wilcox.
Miss Strand added that when she

was not attending the stricken
woman, Mrs. William Davis, a daugh-
ter-in-law of Mrs. Crawley, cared fi>r

her. She said Mrs. Davis came with
j

her husband Nov. 30. 1921, to open i

the parsonage at Solon Springs for
|

Maker & Kenney, 401 .\. (entral Ave.
^v Duluth.

H. ( asiniir. 505 \V. Superior St.
Snin Sandern. .M7 AA . !-iup<>rlnr St.
.Manhattan C.iotbiog Co., 512 \V. Su-

perior St.
t^uipire Clothing Co., 534 W. Snperior

St. t

Lenox Clothing fo., GOT W. Superior
St.

Meyer-U.me <'o.. 200-11 W. Flrwt St.
D. Daniekn, 511 V-. U. Michlfrnn St.
SUth Ave. Clothing Co.. 5^1 W. Mich-

igan St. -
.\. .Vndemen^l.'wtO W. Superior St.
< linn. Mork & Son, 202« \V. Superior S«.
The .lohnnon Ci«>thinK Store, 2908 W.
Third SI.

CHARTER COMP/IISSION
COMP'^Tr^ ITS WORK

was I d more ^ 'y^sii
-

David Aho charged i

^^'^ parsonage at Solon Springs for
;

Maker & Kenney. 401
r-.re nn ! : the rea-h^ P« "^'^^ V~ , ' ,„ "°-,hr7 f^ , ^^t-r father. Rev. Crawley. M. 0».ana * Son. .\e

ms to be growing The -'^^ ^^^^e "lurd"
''IJ'K^X %rluX According to the minl.^ter. "leal-

'."-- are not always ^.^Pf*^*'"' „^J;*"*^ .^J^"" ^/""d ""'^V ^^"^ hatred" over the division ^
~

there Is ordi- ^Irtanen '^'"'•a ^ned toda> waived ^, „^^ Crawley's estate, estimated at
.1 with It init., 1

"a"""*t'«"
f^^r t ^ iZl^^l S75.000, by William Bothwell. son bv ' WW ^ ^ JL d

^ ore that does
heai, paruru.arly about the

ith lips or tongue, is

- .id. Dr. More.
is dangwrous.

life

!ent

a danger
"Irritating
Persistent
with pain
cau.'ie to

district court. Luke F. Burn, his

attorney, aays he sticks to the story

that his mother shot Wirtanen and
he ran in and was shot 1n the leg.

SCHOOL OFFICIALS
MEET AT AURORA

\';rc--'-::,a. M;--i(;

9epfca nelirf for Postal Ruah.
Hibbing. V.lnn., Nov. 17.— (Special

'"he Herald.)—To provide for the

.1 rush of Christmas business that

the Hibbing postoffice expects this

holiday season, Postmaster J. B. Con-
nors Is making an effort to secure

the former Golden Rule store In

South Hibbing for a parcel post sta-

tion. This would relieve the present
congested quarters in the South Hib-
bing office, totally inadequate to

'e

/.'\ 17 — (Speciol
"ounly Superinten-
h!i!« called a meet-
bn.inl officers an(\

\ handle the rush of business
the Independent

iinty to be held at

tue
• of the school boards

I ndents are held each
to be held during the

Permanent wa
tOl Fldeiliy Bt^;

Holal»ln Breeder* to Meet.
Virginia. Minn., Nov. 17.— tSpecial

to The Herald.)—A meeting of the

St. Louis County Holstein Breeders*

association will hold a meeting here

For White Shoulrii^rs

mber will be attended ! tomorrow evening at the county
agents' office in the county building.

It Is proposed to organize a cow test-

ing association in this county.

ill

1! officers.
II of the People's

ehii T. Duffield and
Hughes will spe.ik.

ts of general Interest
lie schools will be discussed.

!>. M.
oient.

Lice, Nov. 21.—Advertise-

her flret husband, are responsible for
the present Investigation.

SEND "destitute"
EX-SOLDIERS HOME
(By the AsBociateJ Press.

i

Coblenz, Nov. 17.—Twenty-one des-
titute former soldiers of the American
army, seventeen of whom were ac-
companied by German wives and their
children, left Coblenz last night for
Paris on the? way to Cherbourg,
whence they will sail for the United
Statfs with the contingent of other
stranded Americans who are being
repatriated by the American relief
association in Paris. Eleven children
in the party, born in the Rhineland,
are being .sent to the United States
by Rhineland post No. 700. Veterans
of Foreign Wars, through an arrange-
ment with tho I'arls committee.
Another detachment of destitute

former soldiers of the American ex-
peditionary forces and the American
forces in Germany, many of them
mfirrled. will be sent to Paris Dec. 5,

on the first step of their voy&ge
home.

Last Call!
BULBS and PEONIES
for Spring Blooming

DULUTH FLORAL, CO.

Moose an(

Deer Heads

>l(>iinted on paper
forinn; f>l>o\\ u!l
ntiiKf'les anil are
of Ucl>t «<'iirlit.

ISUiiiH toniieil into
kurkskiii. Also
fur ruK!« made to
order.

Range Fur &
Taxidermy

Company
I'hone 1154. 106 Fifth St.

Vireinla, Minn.

-^f

Our Values—Our Prices—^|

Our Term t

ter Homes Possi
Where is the home that does not neec! some of this fine new furniture at the lowest

prices in years? If there is anyone who thinks that good furniture is beyond his reach, he
should certainly see our new displays and note the low prices and the very liberal credit

terms.

Surely nobody would consider placino; "cheap" furniture in their home when fur-'

niture of such unmistakable quality as you see here can be purchased so easily. There
never was a better opportunity for a man to ^nprove his home with fine new furniture.

Be sure that you take full advantage of it.

A Remarkable Valine in a 4-Piece Bedroom Suite

This bedroom suite consists

of four excellent pieces, full

size bow-end bed, dresser,

chifforette and semi-vanitA'.

The entire suite is in walnut

finish and the construction

and workmanship are admir-

able. This is a suite of high

quality' in every detail and

it is priced

at onlv. .

.

-.^. » o -- ^., i>
£^

4, w^-jX I
^ <> *i -^—*-*_ ....— ^^ ^fc . > ilAi-^.^—

$117,50^

A Living Room Suite That Will Suit Your Taste to a "T"

It would have to be an unusually

finicky person who could not admire

this handsome velour suite. For

beauty and comfort it stands su-

preme among the best

!

The loose cushions are spring filled

and the velour is of a color and pat-

tern that does not show soil or wear

a JiJiort time after using. See this

$129.50

I

value tonnirrow

at

Beautiful Walnut Finish Dining Room Suites

Here is a dining room suite ol

the highest quality and one
that is a splendid value at this

price. It consi.sts of 8 pieces,

all beautifully 'finished in

walnut.

This suite is perfect in every
way, authentic in deign and
one that will attract the at-

tention of the most discrim-
inating buyers. It i.s marker
at the very low (tOO H/^
price of IpW.UUN

'J Adds a Room to Your
Home at Little Cost

WE SHOW DUOFOLD SUITES IN SEVERAL DESIGNS
This i'^ because the Duofokl
opens into a full size bed, and
is just as comfortable as any
bed ever made. This means
extra sleeping quarters in a

jifty! When closed the Duo-
fold is a handsome davenport.

The, suite pictured, with fumed
oak frames and imitation

leather upholstering, is a most
unusual value at our very spe-

cial price of

only $67:50

I -- 1^-

J

t¥e (//iD£PS£LL TH£M ALL

»i*

ID^^AVr. W. S.SUA St,

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS

i
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Fashionable Footwear $4.85
It*s not necessary to pay eight, ten or twelve

dollars to get good, stylish footwear here.

WOMEN'S SHOES
Slioea, FoBipa luid Oxfords for women In
the latest .stvle.-i—various lasts and leath-
ers—for dress, street or sports wear. All
sises. Pair

—

$4.85
MEN'S SHOES

Men's Nhf>ea—A number "f dtlffront new-
Styles—broad, medium and narrow toes

—

black or brown calf—'roodyear wolt sewed
soles. All sizes. Special, per pali^—

$4.85
JUXEIV'

2«>2» WEST 8VPER10R STREKT.
rjood Shoi'8 for Men und Womfii. Tuts and 'Tsens.

SHOES REPAIRED WHILE TOU WAIT.

*5eryicQ-Quaiifu-Price

1931-1933 W.SUPERIOR ST.

A Purchase Sale of Fur
Trimmed Coats Saturday
A lucky purchase of over 300

high-grade Fur-Trimmed Coats
on sale tomorrow at

2P '2P
'35—'39—'45-

and up

for garments worth much more.
Materials are Bolivia, Normandy,
Marvella, Gerona, Ormandal^,
etc., in navy, black and brown
shades ; all beautifully lined.

Please Be Early

A Sale of New Fall Hats $3

III, IF,
KF.Ht.K

SPECIAL
Jazz and

Sj)ort
Model
Su'ta
$3S

Conservatism
and true style
A snit or an overcoat need not be

commonplace to be conservative
The man who prefers a conven-
tional mode! will iinsd that the tail-

oring of the clothes «ive sell has re

moved them from the common-
place. Th% new de Ihxe McBedwin
finish in COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
is an example. Fine fabrics, cor-,

rect lines, wonderftil values at

—

Overcoats

^^\ Suits Some with 2 Pants

$27.50to$50
Boys' 2'Pant Suits up from $8

HATS CAPS SHOES
MACKIN.\WS SWE.\TERS

FLANNEL SHIRTS WOOL SOCKS
UNDERWEAR NIGHTWEAR

Morterud-Kofneczny Co.
Men's and Bcrys' Clothiers

2101-2103 West Styerior Street

s. to C net.
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A WIDE CHOICE
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FALK, The Tailor
lt> "^orth Twrnty-flrsf Avenni^ U'em

TRIMMED HATS
Half Price

Vpw lilne of i hrlatmaa .VcTehlMI

" ' ^'^KERCHIEFS. HOSIERY
\ND U.VDERWEjVR

Davidson Millinery
3114 Weat Third ((trret
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All Set For Winter?

Thanksgiving Specials
ROASTERS! ROASTERS! ROASTERS!
LARGE SIZE OVAL

ALUMINUM
ROASTERS

<;uarantet-d for 2^ years

—

madi- of heavy sheet pure
aluminum; ha» self-bastlnflr
cover. Ueir
nlnr J 4 .

;'> >>

kind, iargrest
size. Special $2.40

THE CELEBRATED
SAVORY ROASTERS

'>,!

"m and

.-i take ?L.;..:v to determine whether
>r the winter days that are just ahrad.

Axes for Eoery Pitrposc

$1.50 to $3.50

lilMUli miiMI 'I***

For Getting out the PVood Tkermjmdcrs
close T

ly and moi
' A hard. Bid'
Is a kt't?n mil

ARREST HALTS HER
SEARCH FOR SON

iS til ft Wm:'
::" AldXa. !'

'

'1 thfl !•

M I'lacl al-

h*?r

aso to s7io

A Flashlight

blade, ture
1 back

•t two ther-
ane just out-
wlndow to

better aoDre-
Me snujr mslde
in Z4T>> Wfufner

' Insidt- 10 t«i-

:e- the rooms
,t ji' .i.i.iful tempera-

$1.25 15c to $2.

IVinfer Waking Is Hard
in Ic'h' 1 1- for

.. rk
•'•t,

K.

lid

win he ,,,'.,

vnur rif.
-

;uc-
'-lug up
morn-

• ; IS on« of
' «^r - faillnB-

n "iMi 1 ual'H get.
out of bed In

clal-

clal nrl.-f— CI nC

<">th<>r.<» frfirn—

$1.00 to $4.0t

Sf.OO

Of course we have
others all the way _^ ^

from— flt-

$1.50 to $6.50

Persons Hardware
1928 West Superior Street

Medium sisc. special. .fl.TS

Round Aluminum Roasters.
family size. K\-
tra special whilft
they last at. eaen.
only 69c
DULUTH

FURNITURE
COMiANY

Cuts down your meat hills

—

seamless, sanitary, self- bast-
ing', self-browning. Regular
Jl.75 value. SPECI.AI. at

ENAMEL ROASTERS
ICxtra large size, heavy gray enamel
roasters, with self-hast-
ing cover. Regularly
sold at $4.60; large size.
SPKCIAL at

ldO.1 West Superior street

The Big Little Store
With Low Prices

j
Medium size, special $1.7."»

$1

$2.50

HHVBWfiVBMXMH STORE OPEN EVENINGS MM liTlillHMMII MV^^f

DULUTH
National
BANK

DULUTH, MINN.
ONLY NATIONAL BANK

WEST DF THE POINT DP RDCKS

Tutting It Off
Is Dangerous

when it comes to the matter
of safeguarding valuable pa-
pers, jewelry, etc.

TOMORROW is the best

day to place your will, deeds,
life insurance policies, notes,

stock certificates, bonds, etc.,

in the fire and burglar proof
vault of the Duluth National
Bank, which is one of the
finest vaults in the North-
west.

Rentals $2 .nnd upwards a
year.
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Now Going On—More Bargains and Premiums

fWonderful Values in

Men's, Women's
and Children's

Apparel

morrow:

Good T̂ ^^^m COUPON

WiU give

e a
Ell'^iuTn > ,r''?u?'^"fe'.v~"f;e-' "'^'c^cA; We

No ~-"P""- ' " '^''WbJe

Be Wise!
Be Thrifty!

Be on Time

!

Tell Your
Friends I

FREE PREMIUM COUPON
Good Tomorrow Afternoon Only

With every dollar purchase tomorrow
afternoon between 2 and 3 o'clock we
will give absolutely free a valuable
premium for thi.s coupon.

No premium will be given
without this coupon.

<^oupon.
^^'^

8 More Days of

Big Bargains and
Premiums

at This Store.

C/3

C

o

Z
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z
t—

t

z
o
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2011

West
Superior

Street

^ jfie west^fiad i)diti(^t\Gnler 2011

West
Superior

Street

^EP4RTMCi«T^?^Sm>R€^
MMMMMM STORE OPEN EVENINGS MMMMMMBM MMMM

r.xy:-.: ^ : -". t^'- -i-iz: -. ^-z.- -.^t?. -v* 1- It >. . ...» .-
- x^ . T<. a

B. M. HANSEN
X34l>.

CASH GROCERY and
MEAT MARKET

1008 W'e«t SB9*rlor Afreet.

JcC'Xt'lifli

^:^ Spring and Fat Hens, per lb. 18c up
Prime Steer Beef P

* Pork Roast, lb. 15c

Prime Steer Beef POT ROAST J7rJ:::i 15c

PRniK BEEF. rill->H 1 5c
Bewt rifnir— Si*\ 7fl
M-Ili. Mark •

• •

W«^» • "
Bast r#tMt«^«»— 65c

["•"Potato Saasage, lb. 10c

ECGS, doz. 40c

fin'^Fei'"' Veal Roast, lb. 15c

Lamb Legs, lb. 35c
75c
10c

3fad«

F'r««li
<iii«Minte«di

10 llJH

^Vfw .Liifefflsk—

per Ih. . ,
. .

per lb. fc«*JV-

^KW S%1 t:HKK.\l T. ql.. 1 5o

Plnnlsh 1.I.^«;0.\BKRK1KS, qt .JOe

A«h f#r It—w» have III Impoinrd Yet Out, fianunel Out. \urkel 0«t.

F^wll **st. (uiiimlnr. Band <»•«. lt«n|iiefort—ail klod.ii and Anfliovl*«.

Extraordinary Sale—Cotton
and All-Woo! Blankets

I

FRED W. ERICKSON
GROCEIUE9 A.\D HAKERV ,

2029-2931 West Third Street—Telephones: Lincoln 1 or 2

DULUTH IMPERIAL FLOUR. 49-lb. sack

98-lb. sack

CANE SUGAR. 100-lb. sack

BEST BUTTER, per lb

EGGS, per doi..

.$1.95

.$3.75

.$7,75

..50c

. . 43c

ARMOURS OATS. large pkg. . - 25c

GRAPEFRUIT, per doz 50c

ICiin»rrB» ri.lfre. .vn». run , . S|12.1«

Old FliintBtUm l •ITt-*', per Ih ;{.*.••

!t ll»ii. for *l.<M»

Fiirr II Hi It C •!»«*<»«, |>rr Ih 2»»f

Bmkrr'ii «'lit»ciillile. per H»
.

. , ,
:t.%e

- -t .itiitnn Tm. per 111.
. .

t^t•

,n'» 1 era, per Ih •'>''•

» ..... , ( orn. I'erai*. T«»timn».-«.

Sit. 3 emit*. rmnm tar . 7<»c

rmmpbeil"" -•"i"*- i"-"- ='" 1
•»

Wmnt-T Aprlf.
:i ranm ft>r

Wnnry "4|l«"rtl I'vin-I**-*. i»«t '--in .;•«'

3 I'mam ft»r
*>'<

Flmefipp«». a cmum tnr $l.m»
I>Ille». "J pkR'M. . .

•'»«"*<•

Vn I !irKe l'rM»r.>». i><-r i->
,
2»lc

.11,. wild •iptiKherfl, I

l,^mm. Cor "•'•

Fanry .•talititu*. per «';«"

Pare Vanilla nnd Uentmn Kx-
trnrx, l"-<i«. IxMHe 2Sc

< alniiiii Hiikiiiic Pnwder. Ih. HOe
Uadtiy'm l*Mii«-nk<- l-"li»ur. 2

pl»i{». for . S5S«

i |-!-ih. i»kie. ,
. , . . .as*

Uahy liU-e l*»|H-oru. per pks-.lOc
IVew Twrk t'heene, p*r lb 40e
Fiificy I'otNinm. In 5-l»M. lata.A'io
Onlona. lit Iha. 27c

IIAKRUY
I.arire •^iinnice < nkfu. i-nrh. 4»><!

TIome-niiHie FrwU « like .. rtOr

Duuiriinutn. per dos ^Oo

SOAP
Blerirle !tpark »«np, 10 bar». 47e
i.niinnle Soap. 10 hnra 87c
'•rniidiiin'a %*'felte Soap, 10

ktirs , . . . 4."Ve

Pnliiinllvr «ioap. 3 ban.. 2;>c

Roth wool and cotton blankets have
advanced during the past two months.
An early contract makes possible this

sale at these low prices.

Buy Now!

Blankets will be higher later.*

50 PAIR PLAID COTTON
BLANKETS

Wearwell quality, size 64x70
lar price is !*^-lon. Special

this sale

reeu-

$2.39

50 PAIR WOOL NAP BLANKETS
In block plaids, all colors, including
vellow and lavender: regu- ^4 lA
iarly $5.00. Special this sale, ^^•l^f

50 PAIR PLAID COTTON
BLANKETS

Blue, tan, gray and pink block plaid;

66x80; regulaVly $4.00.

Special this sale

a^^HWKKHKK
o

luth's Very Best
Electric Washer Deal

$3.39

40 PAIR ALL WOOL BLANKETS
Every thread virgin wool; beautiful
block plaids; regular price d*0 4

A

i^lO.OO. Special' this sale. , .
^0*'i7y

^

See Our Window Display of These Blankets; Our Entire Front Filled With
Blankets. All Cotton Sheet Blankets Are Proportionately Reduced.

Where Your

Cash Goes

FnrtheMt

f

y
Ruy It In the

W>^ Fnd,

It Snr«< Pays.

//^ Avi. IV. S SuPiRioR Jr Duluth.

This Very Machine Sold Eig^hteen

Months Ago at $175.00

Any way you want to figure it. this

$98.50 price is dirt cheap. A strictly

high grade machine with solid copper

tank; runs smoothly and noiselessly,

and does the work without damage to

clothes.

We have now on hand a number of

these splendid machines for quick sell-

ing. Washing Machines, like certain

other merchandise, is going up. It

seems to us that you do the wise thing

if you buy that needed washer now.

Also, we shall be glad to allow the

usual easy payments.

%

%

21st Ave. West Duluth

Ir^KKi-C^P^K^tK!vr<H><>^H:KH>OcrKH>^ :KK>P-a tH3H3 a 0-p^^''m:><h^<:h>c<)-c<h>c OOtH^<^^^^a<^CH:^^>CH><:0<><>orK>OCHJi
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BANQUETEBS TOLD
, OPPORTUNITIES IN

BELONGING TO "Y"
Op|>ortunlti«iii offerad tO' me a, both

jTOUBir and oW, through a Y. M. C. A.

DBftmbeni'hlp wnf« explained by speak

-

•in lat nlvbt before the usual lanes

erowd at the banquet which marked
tk* .midway point In tlie •peclaJ cam-
py..|ni. for meanbers now under way.

lotereatlncr talks were made by
'jroung' men of the various depart-

a«B't« of the "T- and others who havu

'pwnoiiallr profited by their connec-

tton with thia orrantaatlon.

W. T. Wllke waa toaatmaster.
Anoac tlie spaiilEera were Walter
Taylor. Arthur Pearson, F, A. Qref-
'-- ----r.r,-

. -MTTHJnter and Bruce H,.

West Duliith Saturday Specials *tGrow ith Us99

llUifUlII nUlLLij

LoiJl». --mt. pt. Paul;
and Mr.'I Ottum. Orand

Fork*: i!l»» A. Matwr. M. "

M«r'T';«»tte.
'.g'—J. C. Baxter. St. Paul

I «-'h.>h.-.v(ran; Douglan' 0,r=

VJrg-lnla; F. W
,v.. :-, i... :,- ' "• r. Purcell,

'.ake
J,

r''ai'iitn.:-ri. Mr.
Mr, and Mrs.

CJ r •

hin Thomaa
Jardien,, Knocii n. Wlnnlpejr;
«:"'* nrt re'i^ Q "1 1 ri, ei 11 'ini»ap.oUs; A

.Matters

Kay—M- 11. tskowltz. L'-

CABARET DANCING
PARTY BY EUCLID

GETS ATTENTION
Cabaret dancing Is the latest moUa

In Duluth. and West Duluthlans who
have been treated to one of the

parties are preparing to turn out to-

fflKht to the cabaret dancing party

that la to be given by the Euclid

lodge crlbbage team at the West Du-
luth Masonic temple. George W.
Small la the chairman In charge.

Cabaret dancing, as presented by

the club, consists of a snappy dance
orchestra, the hall tastefully deco-

rated to resemble some such famotfs
cabare' - 'h# Black Cat, Rector's
and r vith tables around the

' '• Dancers are served
and punch at th-»

ics during and between dances
'-UU shout th» evening.
At this vie party tonight a

number o: \ ntumbers and other
entertainment stunts will be staged
between dances, acrcirdlng to the
commltte«-> Just what
stunts wil. ..- ..>...-. ... -.'le committee
mem.bera refuse to divulge, but th-jy

declare that the evening will be a
hilarious one.

Danclnff will be from 8:30 to II
o'cloi-k, Fxinds from the dance wlli

- members •'

:ic crlbba^'
i. will i .'Tht to West

iflns: tl months for
'-'.a of cr games with the

.- ,- .... lodge , ,:•) team.

street, was stolen early In the eve- today, and how It will possibly Im-
prove Or get worse as the winter ad-
vances.

PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

TO IMPROVE PLANT

nlng. Mr. Tweed reported the matter
to headquarters, and police through-
out the city were warned to be on a
lookout for the machine and the car
thieves.
West Duluth police spotted the car

later In the evening, but when they
gave chase, they were easily dts-

|

The Universal Portland cement
i

tanced with their little Ford police company made application yesterday I

ear. for a permit to Improve the Duluth
|

Dr. O. S. Olson reported to the West plant at an estimated cost of $532,000.
Duluth police that a large stone was The improvements will be made to

thrown in his car as he was coming the plant in Morgan park and will

down the Thomson hill last nisht. inclifde expansion in the coal grlnd-
Pollco Lieut. John Englert said this I ing building, finishing mill, burner
morning that a special officer will be I building and a new raw materinl

smoker will be held following the
degree work.

Scaadlnavian Slsten to Meet.
The Scandinavian Sisters, No. 19,

will meet at the West Duluth Com-
mercial club rooms. Central avenue,
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. The
committee on by-laws will report.
F'ollowing the meeting a oclal hour
will be held and refreshments will he
served.

detailed to watuli the neKhborhood as
a number of such reports have come
In lately. Small boys are thought to

be the disturbers.
A man, .collecting articles, reported

to the police late yesterday afternoon
that a gang of small boys attacked
blm at Fortieth avenue west and

roet. with rocks end brlck-
i'- said he was compelled to

take refuge in a store. Polici-men
sent to the scene could find no trace
of the youths.

mill. The foundation cqjts on the
improvements are estimated pt $35,-

000; construction work prop^, $24'J,-

500; machinery, $247,500.

K. S. Huey. superintendent of the
plant, made the application.

1AP CENSORSHIP TO
MAKE IT DIFFICULT
^OR AMERICAN FILM

AUTOISTS GIVE COPS
EXCITING TIME; BIG

'

CAR STOLEN, FOUND
A'--'

,i tewed, will .1:1.5. •0..S

which the
\

ri'i.

«n film CO'

their b'i' ' -

-f! are r

: exciting chase last night,
W* th police, pursuing a stolen
car, lost the car In the darkness on
the Sralthville road, hut after several

machine
'1 hy the

dei< .;!-1ju1'...: '
-

s -.

'!' -pasnen.. , ,

. i.:.

"il Saat F.Lfst
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Advertise I
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THE DULUTH
yERALD

ilGHTINGALES TRAIN
CANARIES IN SINGING

the newspaper

r> **everyone reads'*

MAY TAKE DENFELD
FOLK TO VIRGINIA TO
SEE THEIR TEAM PLAY

Students of Denfeld high school
who are anxious to go to Virginia to-
morrow to watch their eleven battle
" 'italn Iron for the public Fchoolt

: ict championship, may gtt the
Lhance If members of the West Du-
luth Commercial club, which meets
tonight, have their way. The mem-
ber; arf* backing the team and to-

ll discus.s ways and means of
:ig transportation for those

wishing to go.
It Is poESiible that a nnnnber of

cars will be donated for tne day to
take students to and from Virginia
unless at tonight's meeting the mem-
bers hit upon a better plan of hand-
lings the crowd.
Other regular business matters of

the club will come up for discussion,
anc^coal dealers of the city will be
present to give estimates on coats
of" the varlou.s brands of roal and to

outline the coal situation as it stands

Bank No. 1429

Statement of the Condition of

HOME STATE BANK
At Ouluth, Minn.

At closo of buRiniss on Nov«ml>er 10. Ull-
RR.sorr -"

Loans and discounts.. .tl81.RK.00
OvertlraftH 323.91
V. S bonds ^D'l -4

Ohlier-'lonii ... 1. 050. on
!•'• ' necurltles other than

U 8 to. 176. 00
•"•'150. furniture and

. f.000.00
irafts In transit... 6.200.00

1' other bank*. |:n,49i. 38
hao'l

—

8. A. Meetlnar.

A public meeting of the Salvation
Army corps No. 3, West Duluth, will

be held tomorrow evening at Six-
tieth avenue west and Bristol street
at 8 o'clock. Capt. C. Carlson of the
corps, will be In charge.

Award for School Site.

Carl G. And<^rspn, ov.-ner of the
property west of the Bryant school.

Thirty-first avenue west and Third
street, is awarded $2,375 damages In

a report filed In dl.strict court yes-
terday by commissioners appointed lo

appraise the property condemned by
the board of education. The prop-
eirty Is to be used as a school site.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mr*. T. F. Olsen, 612 North Fifty-
ninth avenue west, returned Itmt
night from Minneapolis, where s.hc

visited her daughter. Miss BerniC'.'

Olsen. who is a student at the Uni-
versity of ailnnesota.
The Cltizenfi" Krate bank Is open for

all banking l/isiness from C to 8 p.
m. Saturday,—Advertisement.
The Central avenue Ladies' Aid So-

ciety of the Central Avenue Metho-
dist church will conduct a chicken
supper from 6:30 to 7 o'clock at Dor-

medy hall. Central avenue, tomorrow i propeny. Reasonable charges and
evening. no delays. The Scott Co., 423 Cen-
Money to loan on farm and city I tral avenue.—Advertisement.

mmmm iiim^iinn'jg

Olasii to Get First Degre*.
The first degree will be given to a

class of candidates at the meeting of

Euclid chapter. No. ITS, A. F. & A. M.,

next Wednesday evening at the We.->t

Duluth Masonic temple. The degree
team of the lodge will have charge
of the work, and refreshments and a

Smith s Smart Shoes
Made by J. P. Smith Co.

LATEST STYLES IN MEN'S
AND YOUNG MEN'S

$7.00 to $10.00

Other good makes from
$3.00 to $5.00

"erickSON
CLOTHIERS

325 North Central Awni^e

SHOP EATa.Y AT THT:

EMPORIUM
5711 Grand Avenue West

"High in Qtiality,

Low in Price."

i
Special for Saturday i

1 3,000 Yards Table QA I

i Oil Cloth, per yard. . . OUC h

i Dishes, etc., each 10c I
K g

Leather Boston Bags— |

S $2.19 $3.25 $3.39 f

? Visit our Jewelry and Art Qoods i
y Department. Bargains for »i
g everybody. |

i Try Onr Delivery System. f
•%i\':!inui|!l>IU>.JIilill8IJUilUIIIIIiniI!IIIIIIiniUniII)1ll[::ininuinr.!R!7U:iIi;Wininmu ::

FREE!
SILK
HOSE

There are Just 25 pairs of these ho.se to be given
awa>— 1 pair with every pair of Patent l.^ather
Pumps or Oxfords purchased. The regular retail
value of these hose is J1.50 a pair. They are a
standard make, have intorbraced knitted fabric and

^ intorbraced heel, Bole' and toe; colors, pearl gray
' and nude.

You can choose most any style of Ptimp
or Oxford that you might wish for here at

rea.sonable prices. We urge you to como early
tomorrow. -

Olson & Becks
The Home cf Good Shoes

323 Central Avenue

-^p

'>*>
I
uthei 14: 46

Tots fast! Ksaeta. . . .

iiecka and cash Items. ,

S7.lfll.in
1.427.86

sound of any
the warbling

v\yHUM. vi>i m:i:i> in
rt *HL K r ni.roit atiow

y. ;ns

West Dulutb Flower Shop

wa.i
nor-

-'

>i 1

1

5«<.»7 lli*ra»e>- ."ttreet ( ai. ::i'-:t

Total ISS0.92J.47
LIABILITTC*?

Capital stock J ^tO.OOO.OO
SurplUB fund IJ.nniion
irnilivtileil proAta, net. . l.ilS.lii,
Deposits subject to

fheclc .tlS«.19«.C7
•"ashler's chpck« IS?. PI
.^•M-iDitB (ler'>"'nif.^ J8.7;:i;.)8
Tinjp certllica:' 4 '

•

"

Total depoBltu "7.404.89

Saturday Morning
10:30 to 11:30

SATEEN BLOOMERS
of fine quality; knee or ankle

!eng-th ; all colors. Regular
$1.25 to $1.45 values

—

65c
(One pair to a customer)

Saturday Again
50 NEW DRESSES

of silk, serge, jersey, trico-

tine, at

—

$10
COATS

50 more coats; values to $35,

$10

Fresh Killed Spring

Chickens, per lb

Pork Loin Roast,

per lb. . .,

Fresh Tub Creamery
Butter, per lb

Cream of Nut Margarine, OC -,
per lb ^OC
Granulated Sugar,
per lb.

24c
22c
45c

8c
Arthur Nelson

5609 WEST SIXTH STREET
21 78—Calumet—277S

lav

t28U.»I8.47
•-i»rv« on naiiil 38.5SS.6C
i".i»rv« required by

21.S1S.II

State of Minnesota. Cotinty :«! 'St.

Wt. Oer - pr«»ld<»nt, and
M. J. !>«• .. abnvQ nanierl
bnnU .(,, ».. „ that the above
"' to the b««t of our

1 •SI.' Alt \. i: '\r> President.
M .1 DOYLi t

8"t"* '" ' ''n<1 >^-'>"i>i I'l before me this
16th c ivember. 1932.

J. A. DOTI.B.
A DOYLE.

.N'otanr Pnhltr .unty. Minn.
1... ....... -:,,: cipir*"! June TS. 1921.

'<:. >

.\tteBt fTwo) Plrecto<-« -

M S. SOLBI
THOS. J. Lk

FAMILY SHOE STORE

ELLING OUT
Excess Winter Stock Sale!

The unusual mild weather has left us with too much rtock

THAT MUST BE SOLD!

A FEW OF THE BARGAINS

FOREST FIRES HELD
DESTROYERS OF FISH

>45.00 Suits Mow $34.75

Statement of the Condition of

CITIZENS' STATE BANK
Dulyth, M'

I,o.«.iii« a rill

ti -,.

Cruse & Oettiker
4o« M.iirni rt:vTR.\,i. .4v,i<:M-'e

t'iKtiic (iitiiiiH-i :U «r Calumet 3U
\VI:. i..>Ei-lVEIl

Saturday Specials

25c
45c

35c
$2.10
$4.00
$1.25
25c
25c

6 pkgs. of Jellycon

for -

Lakeview Creamery
Butter, iresh, lb. print

Good Eggs,
per doz.

49-1 b. sack Duiuth
Universal Flour...

98 -lb. sack Duluth
Universal Flour. .

.

Apples,
per bu. basket ....

3 cans of Com
for .

2 No. 1 lb. cans of
Mackerel for

Frwlt nnil Freah VrRetablea
In !>leiiMOii

A. Bylund
GROCERIES

SMOl Grand Ave. Cal. BSS

JO\AT«A.\ APPLISS

—

I'rr l»«»x . . . .

HKN IIAVIS Am*LK«*

—

i'rr l>u.

i;>II*HKSS COFKEl:
.'t-lb. ran*
Sl>-MA1U (SKEULESS
KAISI.Xtii. per lb

I'OUDEREU sr(;.iH

—

Her lb •

CR.iNBERRIES ( leaner
.lam bo I, 'p^r lb. .

TRI \E>i (FanrT ,,

:: Iba. for.

I'EAS

—

^ cann .

.

TOM.iTOES

—

- onaa . .

I 'I.Ot'R—Imperial,
liulb. aark
i;l.E<TRir (IP.\KK 80AF— ACf^W bara •Uw
C. p. WHITE XAPHTHA

—

10 bara

SI.95
SI.00
SI.30
18c
10c
18c
25c
25c
25c

S2.00

50c
Ordera IJellvfred Promptly.

Thorp's Column
^Vtaer« yon are anra to find aome-

tklnc to Intereat toxl.

CA>- YOU rsB $s.oor

Tha Flake "Whit* mesatng: con-
test Is In full swing. Have you
brouKht In your T'lake White Soap
coupons? If not. do it now—you
may bo tho luckj' one to win $5.00.

F*oll flaTored Blew Vork eheeae,
thorouKblr ajr*^ and nippy like
n vlntaKr vrine. Tbia will apiH'-al
to the eheeae lover. I'er pound, 40c.

CAr.IFOR!VI.V FRVrrs FOR
HEALTH.

Another Bhloment of those lusci-
ous California Prunes. 3 lbs.. 50c.

THORP'S PRIDE COFFEE.
In apeclally aelecied for the criti-
cal cotter drinker. It la an eco-
noniicnl coflfee-^inorc cii|>« to the
pound. Per lb., 4.3r. Three Iba, Ijll.ao.

Knox plain eelatine sells for -rtc.
Plymouth Rock plain grelatlne, as
Rood a.s any we ever sold. 18c per
package.

RrWKEL'S COCOA
Runkel's all - purpose cocoa

—

drtnklnj.'-, baking:, cooking^—1-lb.
can. 45oj ^-\b. can. 25e. 1 bar
liunkel'js Milk Chocolate free with
each can.

Sweet P.usset Cider for drinking
and home-made Mince Meat. Per
nallori. 6»e.

S.VOW BAM. POPCORN.
Let the children have plenty of

Snow Ball Popcorn. Sweet, deli-
cious, palatable, wholesome and
nutritious, Per package, lOc.

Thank.'.fHvIn^ time will noon be
hcrr. >tock jonr pantry for the
holiday Ituklnir. Order early——or-
Jlcr now^whilc atooka nr«> coni-
l>iete and yon have your rholce of
the beat—niinoe meat, pnmpkln.
cranberrle*. citron, oraiiee and
lemon peel, ahelled nnta. rider and
riiialus.

J. J. Thorp &. Co.
STSA \%'eat ElRhth lltT««t
Calumet 40 and 1659 -W

5c

RUBBERS to Bcw your old

tops on

—

Youths' sizes, 11 to 2 $1.45

Boys' Bizes. 3 to 6 $1.65

Men's sizes. 7 to 10 $1.95

LIQUID SHOE
POLISH, bottle

M E N'S OUTING WORK
SHOES with green dJO AC

RUBBERS—Boys' sizes, 2}4 to

5'/^; rolled edge. Extra "T C
special at t %J\^

GIRLS' RUBBERS, EC-
2^A to 5^, low heels.. OOl^

CHILDREN'S PELT SLIP-
PERS with buckskin soles

—

red or blue. Pair, 85c f*tl^
and OUC
CHILDREN'S BLACK LACE
SHOES—83^ to 11. d^l /?C
Special %pl.UiJ

GIRLS' BLACK LACE SHOES
in sizes 11J^2 to 2.

Special $1.85
INFANTS' FLEECE LINED
SHOES—Hard sole, QC^
no heel OOC
WOMEN'S HIGH
HEEL RUBBERS. 35c

. SALE
STARTED
THURSDAY
and will con-

tinue all next

week.

MAIL
ORDERS

carefully filled

and postage

paid.

HATS
i

128 Trimmed Hats—the
latest styles—in Lvons
Velvet, Duretyne, Hat-
ters' Plush, Velours and
Felt Hats of

kinda.

BOSTON STORBIIVEST DULUTH <tJ

E. R. PAULSON
6702 WEST 8th STREET PHONES-CAL. 127-128

AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE

L

98 lbs. Pillsbury Fiour $4.00

48 lbs. Pillsbury Flour. .. .$2.05

98 lbs. Imperial Flour $3.80

49 lbs. Imperial Flour $1.90

NEW YORK CIDER CC^
-per gallon %J%J^

P.cst formince meal,

HALLOWIJ)ATES— OA-,
Fresh, new pack. Per lb. £*\J\*

SOAP SPECIALS
P. & G. White Naphtha ZL(\f^
—10 bars OUC

Box of 100 bars, $4.80

Electric Spark White ^O^
Soap, 10 bars TtOC

Box of 100 bars, $4.35

Galvanic White Soap, y| Q ^
10 bars *tO C
Star Naphtha Powder, OO^
large ^OC
RAISINS— Seeded or
seedless, per lb 18c

FOR

SPECIAL NOTICE
The National Biscuit Co. sales-

men will be at our store Satur-
day, showing their new line of

Cookies and Plum Pudding. As
a special we offer

—

3 lbs. snaparoons o q^
'j'lb.'free"

plum pudding—
1-lb. can

2-lb. can 65c

Pillsbury Pancake Flour ^ C -,—large TrOC
McINTOSH RED
APPLES, box

35c

$1.50
JUMBO PEANUTS,
per lb 15c
HIAWATHA
KETCHUP, large.

WALNUTS (in the
shell), per lb

THE PURITY STORE
A. N. FRIEDBIAN, Prop.

302 Oemtr*! A^enne ^>at Pkeae, OalvuB«t 118

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR"
'We (rnarantee It to be aa rood aa aar
brand. We know wt no Flonr that'a
better.

98 Lbs. . . . $4.05
49 Lbs. . . . $2.00

FlovT la mneh klffher.
your aupplr noTv.

Pat in Tomataea.

S5-Ib. aackn f^HRrar 92.00
Applen—MclntoHh Red, box.91.7S
Ilald%%-in Apples, largre aise.
bn $i.T5

Apple Cider, slaaa gallon .... 90c
'

neana—>avy, 11 Iba. for. . . .91.00
Ulce— l."l lbs. for 91.00
Pmnea—Fanrx. .T Iba. for....4Se
200 bnn. Potatoea at OOc bn. In lota
Onlona—10 Iba. for 2Bc

Cora, Peaa ai
2 for .... 2Bc
Uoaen cana 91.4S

SOe can Peachea, per eaB....20c
Faney Cooklea. worth ap to

40«' lb., npeoial, :! Iba. Jor..47e
FlS CookJea, per lb 15c
Cocoa In fall pound iAcva....3Sc
.•irmp, one-half crallon 95c
Coffee—PnrttT Drand, per lb. .S8»>

.S Iba. for 91.00
Carnation MUk, 2 for. 25o

PIIOMPT DELIVERY

; n,3S.:' oo

! i r

:

306
Central

Avenue WEST DULUTH

306
Central

Avenue

'^!

8t. :Loa.la

11. M

.

bank

LOOK! Did Your Ever See Such Meat Prices ? LOOK!
Market Opens 5:30 A. M. to Prepare for the Crowds

•
; >unter at the same price we d<j in the paper. Ask any of the

ve h:i\; .satisfied for years. The Little Market that does the Big
Jiiiruiess because it gives the most pood meat tor thf moiicv in West r)nluth.

I I . > > \\ t I. » I I f .K.S

iii:si i.t.(. \ i: AI.
Br"-i' \\:\\. i-\\'-^-
I.I \^ !*«niii li

15c
.Sif.\i;i.: fH'>Rl%, SIIOFT.nFR

I2^/2C
PKIMl -^ \\ VAX STEAK

fAHCn ( IClA^rKRY BrTTtnT

38c
S|M-ri«l A. M.. with Meat

Look What $1 WiU Buy
2 llM. I^rd.
5 Ihs. Prime Roast Berf,
f lb. Slkt>tl Ilanu
2 lbs. I>caii Pm-k loaf.

ALL FOR $1.00

.1 lbs. Sirloin Steuk.
4 lbs. IJvpr.
2 lbs. Itoliinc Rocf.
I lb. Sliced Ilnni.
Z Ibi^. Ix^an iN>rk L.oaf

i ALL
FOR

^$1.00

7t lbs. Rf>a«if Bf^f, i ALL
.'> lb
1 U). ~

«f. I

, „, - . , FOR
1 lb. hirinui .>trak, f ^1 QO

19cFANCY CHICKKXS
PORK LOIN R().\ST

Come F.arly for Tht*?^' Spwlals!

BEST BF.EF ROAST.
BFST RUMP ROAST.
VFVI. SlIOFLDFR,
FANCY bol(k;\.a,
BEST CAN CORN

lOc
VEAIi STFW,
BEEF STK\\

,

MiTTON stj:w,
BEEF HEARTS,

5c
SrLF:CTET> EGGS

27c
Evcrj l.Kc (.uarantFcd

(With ni!-jjt)

EXTRA HELP—GOOD SERVICE—GOOD MEAT—CORRECT WEIGHTS
WAllNiNt;—\\t> sell ffotHl t reaiiR'r>- Butter—No Process Butter sold :im Fi-esh Butter in tills market

WEST DULUTH
PACKING CO.

231 Central Avenue Phone Cal. 231

Fancy Creamery ^X pa^ fancy no. i

BUTTER < r Eggs '^VC
with mrnt ^ M' m ^ *'^** ''°"'"

ordrr. \Jt' ^ meat order

STEER BEEF POT ROAST . .
•

. . 12^c
FRESH PORK SHOULDERS, whole . 14c

BEST CUTS STEAK l.r 1°^' 20c

FRESH MUTTON LEG, whole .... 15c

FRESH PORK CHOPS 25c

VEAL SHOULDER ROAJST, 10c. 12»^c, 15c

LEAN PICNIC HAMS 12'/^c
VEAL STEW ~ PORK HOCK
?ig tTilI

"" C « KETTLE ROAST .; 1 A „
wS LIVeI .•..•.•.•..•.•.•,•OC COTTAGE CHEESE I \\C
NECK BON-ES

'"i
'
->

Vt^^h HAMBURGER •'' ^^*^

Fresh Dressed Hens . 20c Fresh Killed Spring Chickens 25c

6 Cans Tali Milk . . . 65c 6 Cans Fork and Beans . . 40c

REMEMBER, FRESH QUAUTY MEATS, NOT FROZEN

Haveyou§otOne?
If you have a bank account and are REGULARLY adding

to your balance, we congratulate you and say "keep it up."

If you have no bank accd^nt, we urge you to come in and
open one. The satisfied, confident feeling it will give you to
know you are getting ahead, will strengthen your determina-
tion to mal^ your balance grow.

Come in today.

We will jvelcome you.

WESTERN STATE BANK
OF DULtJTH

W7 CENTRAL AVENUE
Estabhsncd 1904OLDEST BANK IN WEST DULUTH

Foreign Drafts Sold on All Cour.tricj
We are open Saturday evenings from 6 to 8 ior aM baokiac be

Give us a calL

-r
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lie HereJdk'Mecrl^ Bevsfeeg,/^^
HOUSEHOLD

HINTS
% Mft, Morton

VK%V 111 XT.

B"r«&kfa«t.
OfttQiAsl WItk Top MUk

Baked Appl* Coff'-:

Coff«»

Cl««r Tomm.to floup
Pttt-t-v-r^ Potato?!
C«ti 'J en Bean»

OrsiMii Pio- T«a

Com .Fuddlag winter Salad
8l«ained Rica With Rjniiln*

CookiM Milk

RBCIPES.
Pl'ttiifcii,rirli I»oiatt»r»

—

i'iace .

•«,«!• «ne pmt, -potato cuben
(not too tender), and two chot'
•wd«t peppers,' Mak* « <'r«»am s"-

eooker recipe hook In hand they have
been abl* vise new and Inter-
eatlnr dit- a new way.

All the new devices of cookery
have thla advantage, even thouifh
they^^do not prove to have the laatlni?

value of a flreleaa cooker, Tou may
not have continued uslnij paper baga
Ions. '- • '-' .^ while you usei
them vlnsc an Interest-
inisr diver^mn rattier than a monot-
onous (lrudgr*»ry.

RECIPES FOR
TURKEY-TIME

Most of It Is being shipped from the
nnlnes In the Crystal Falls and Iron
River districts. The Penn and Munro
mines are the only ones In this couaty
that are shipping now. It Is esti-
mated the shipments from the Me-
nominee range this season will reach
more than 3,000.000 tons. Supt. G. A.
Richards of this city says the Mor-
Rfaixmlne at WakeflVld has 20,000 tons
of ore In stock, which will be shipped
to the Thomas Furnace company at

Milwaukee. The mine.s' dally product
will also be shipped there.

TiirkeT Sa»ad ."-irrapo rookfcd while
and (!

'^e »'

tiirk'f
,

'Id an
and

•vera'.

m,|iyor;

' ''nt pint
;.u cheese,, .,

fl0'U„r and one
M'er potatoes.
t:hop'pe<d bacon :,

4'™«rfi l"*-ti ffi| H 1 *. V.., - ,.,*,..

.

^. two egi-
i.*ij» ,[;".

butter
!'h« *KKB, ^itia, ,„i-aa ;

'er. cor- - .a*:. It- (if.
""

-"1 add c

whltes
B&ka ab'' tea.

'Wteter cup cabba
shreddeci ..,tl bottle stuf
-I I f V «,Si ne green '''•"'

cup I.'

.., ^ r,
, .. .,. *^

,ivJ i I i

:id gari!

ide from dt
t -; *» r v i\ M

I

s -rtt'tri

1 fine. ''

hi one w«,:'

ua pinch

>U in '

Urate I

i i„,i a \i I

-(! or
- -fl

1

<:iiil<!k <"t.ffe« Cakr

I' ! Will Ch wi *'

i<%tm. 9*.

•hopped

4 1
'OP II ma

;i,amo:u.

^rts of

: 1 rkry

one T'

rkey T.V

',v?ir.

I a.--

I\I0TED ORGANIST NOT
TO BECOME A MOWK

\<.v
a, I i w
s two i4

a.nd II i:

slices

ip sugar

ph Hon-
. urch of St.

haa f'Tit

V

i,s no
itementa
' is now
>pe and
tour in

:iary.

M|iinenlN Heavy.
:ri. ,Mich,. X

n,;up,B of

iiblne !
!

and or:

m a :

tiave butcher Nothing Over 10c

WOOLWORTH'S
Saturday Bargains

r>l,ah P-iriH:

IIV

i-»-.f.,t,

;r,;L,«

nan
, 11 -

' iutsul.

T Tlii

i>Be doz',-

one-hr'. '

fro,m
water

TOttBh pU'''

•ad on"-

<»«Unir
Mpen. !'•

oefore b.>

ntU brov-

"rmiitaflti I
"

'

mato dow
raa« slip''

•

.vasn thb -

,- lieamber a,:

b'Taach ares,,-

i n g, y
oa«-li-*..- ^

•Doon red :,

vl««iga-r m t

and aerve.

nf

KM;

lOc

10c

lOo

ciUily.

F.W.Woolworth Co.
W«>«»lw«»rth'« Corner

First A»f<. W. and Siinerior St.
lll|the»t I'ricf— !»«•.

Trj- WiK»Iworth'« Flr!»t.

NEW HELPS AND
NEW INTEREST

>w* the maETery '"'

a n«w t'-'-

poaieases

tme pass without com-

plaint. ,.,...
Ooean't the same thing- hold true

wUh oth<-:'

[,,ri-t If It a new rt—
vi«, • •a new
-l^'iiB. ..,.,- ...--.

-

--- • '" ^1^""'''

. many times Ha
-.eoaiiao of the «tim,ulu!^

workerT
(a4wiiellmee when th-

ree It at th** *«nd «^f h*:-:-

sh* -oomes

tliey will
p!8f.w or 1-

tlm'*<< th.

maoh '
-

,B»W »"

•Ftke tnc '

t»0.0». Trii."

but It h;,i

KiOTe thii

gooil way "'

,lii««tj an4 t.„y-jer'

rmm liou»«wl'-

a »•« enthu:-*

ti-Ml."Cot wear
ti,iD«- cooking. ,1

ful surprise in store for

you ! Cooks in 1 to 15

minutes.

At good grocers.

othing th'i

. • .-I t r-f t ( • ,s [

:t of t^v--

a the f.;-

Llctnaea to Marry.
Bessemer. .Mich.. Xov. 17.— (Special

'o The Herald.)—Marrtage licenses
vere issued here to Otto Schlsllng

1

,1

« colli.

«tharp knife.

READ THIS AD
IT -.vn,,.].- Ki-:i' \ V yoc.

VEAL ROAST— 191r
per ll> I'K-, I t 2 W
VK.*L STK\\— Cm
i»«>p lb *»C
I'DHK I.Oi;V UO.*ST

—

POfi
MHOLLUKU sr.vnt: tubs— c-^
per lb. •*••

UOI,LED KiB HO^Sl

—

i C««
per lb ' 3C
SIRLOIN and ICOl.MJ 1 C««
STKAK. uer Ih I 3W
SPRINGS and IIKNH

—

9Cr«
per lb. &3U

SUPPJuY CO.
605 WEST FiRST STREET

GROCERIES

116 WEST FIRST STREET

CORN MEAL— 1 Pi*
5 U.S. tor .

I i-^
UNEEDA BISCUIT— gdC
TOILET PAPER— OC#%

^ rolls for fcWU
CITRON PEEL— Citify

LEMON PEEL— ^T\t%
Per H) ^\3\s
CREAM CHEESE— 00*%

NOODLES— 4 n#%
Per lb I UU

CREAM OF RYE— i 7«
POST TOASTIES— A O**
I,-arce pkg I OC
PnPCORN— Cp
DRIED APRICOTS— OC**
Tcr 11. OOC
MINCEMEAT— 1 C*%
Xonc-Such . . I wC
TUNA FISH— 1Kr%
7-oz. tin IwC
Ij-oz. tin 35c
EGGS. BTTTTEn. ( ilRRilB.
Strictly fresh at market.

GRAND UNION TEA CO.
Il« West Flr»t Street

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

AT THE

Federal Bake Shops

Large. 9-inch ^^ £<^
Pumpkin ^\ 1^*
Pie ^\JK^

Parker House <fl ^\
Rolls

—

I »^ f^
Per dozen X \^ \^

2-Layer Cake— ^^ ^v
White or Devil's yxMg^
Food ami%J\^

Rye Bread

—

^^
Per loaf 3^/^

2 for 15c WV^

Cookies

—

Two dozen
for 25
3 HANDY STORES
9 E. Superior St., Duluth

406 W. Superior St.. Duluth

1110 Tower Ave., Superior

and Anna wnilam Koskela of Iron-!
wood and Mayme Seaqulst of Hlgln

|

Bridge. Wis. i

Pennlleaa Girt Suicide*.

Farg-o, .V. D., Nov. 17.—Despondencv

and a "moneyless winter" ahead

caused Miss Ida Puarlea, aged 2*. t-5

commit suicide by drlnklag poison

at the Gardner hotel, which was her
home here.

INDEPENDENCE FOR
EGYPT IS SOUGHT

Lausanne, Xov. 17.—Real independ-

ence for Egypt and the Sudan, with
the evacuation of the British troops

and no special privileges there for

Great Britain, Is the demand of the
• ptlan people which will bo placed

re the Lausanne peace confer-

', Hasslb Paaha. head of the un-
lal Egyptian delegation, told tha

elated rreoB. His statement re-
• d the fact that Egypt. If th«

}pUans have their way. will form
|

of the tlWputatious problems of
ference.
1. who waa former minister

ulailc works, saM his great aim
to (l*velop direct economic r"*-

ns with the United State.s at this
orence, which is so portentous

rT the future of Europe, h/ added
hat he hoped America would stand
y Egypt in her Just demands for

treedom.

For the Charity Ball

use Fairy Stone, skin beautifler.

Gla.s3 Block. Horrigan's and Smlth'ai.

—-Advertisement.

Just Out! 100^ ; Pure

AND

MEAT MARKET
COR.IOth AVE. EAST & NINTH ST. HEM. 5S15

-SATinD.w spr:ciAL»-

VKAL ROAST
ISc — iSc

PORK STEAK
18c — 18c

DKEIK STEW
7C — 7C

FUESH H.4.MS
For Koaatlns
18c - 18c
HEEFSTE.^K

15c - 15c

BEST BEEF
POT ROAST

lOc — I2V2C — 15c
PORK SALS.AGE
20c - 20c

8.MOKED HA.lis
16c — 16c

MTEFISH
3 lbs. for 25c

FRESH OlSTERS. FISH AXD CHICKENS AT ALL TIMES

GEO. GULSVIG
*/2y

Marshmallow Roils 15c
At \iiy <iro<'pr.v ^tore or

Heartman's Bakery
The Painoe of Sweetn
itM»'j (iu.v.vn v\i:m 1:

1001 E«urt .Mnth St. Hem. :!«3T.

Tomatoea. full ataixlartl,

.\o. .1 cnn
i'cr doien $a.OO

Tomatoew, full utandard,
No. 2 ean. - for

Ver dozen $1.45

Ppnj», full Ktandard,
- cans for

Per doicn S1.45

tiold MecUl Floor, CO i Q
40-lb. aack. *l»fc" I W

18c
.00

25c
.45

25c

4^aalltr Merchandise.

25c

35c

Table Talk Catan^
Inrare bottle

I'er dozen $2.{>0

A No. 1 Santoa Coffee,
per lb

3 Iba. for tl.4M>

Pork and Beans, .A.rmonr'a OCn
extra larjr«" can tWw

Per doien $2.00

B. <& n. .%Ieat Market In Rear
WE DELIVER

Duluth Universal Flour 'PURE
"S'?.!

98-lb. sack $3.95
'""""""

Z^-
'* ^ ?onn FANCY WHITE POTATOES

49-10. sack fi.w .cd bushei.

LIPTON TEA—
Yellow Label, per lb.

PER BUSHEL K<

5 BUSHEL LOT Mi

75c
Dromedary Dates, per pkg. . 20(

K

LUX, per package 10c

COOKING APPLES, 6 lbs. . . 25c

A.B.Haddad
838-831 Eaat Second St.

i'bune Hemlork litSO.

"The -New .store"

SATIRDAY SPECIALS
\Vc «ell the well known

Frank's Uunlit.r SauaaKes and
.Meat Treats, made In .^lilvt-au-

kee. There jire none bt-tter.

l-'rank'n \\'lenera, ^21f*
per lb OUl*
Frank's Frankforta. '^Of^
IMT lb wWw
Frnnk'a Liver Sauaaare, ^Cm
per lb. 03U
Frnnk'a Mllfraukee Llrer, QK*»
per lb 03W
Frank'a Minced Ham, QRo
Ii«r lb OWw
Frank's Rnnqnet Loaf, QCf^
l»rr lb WWW
Frank'a Blood and Al%t^
TonBTne Sauanife, lb tJIv
Frnnk'a Leonn .Sausajire, QCa
per lb 05l»»
We nino handle a full line of

O'Donnt-ll'M Mnkerr (ionds.
Sun-Mnid R.ilMinn, Seed- 4 Cm
leaa and Seodrd, pkR. ... I wW
Prlmua. Red Clover and Aftf^
r|pnrbro<ik Iliiftt-r. lb '•OW

Ask Your Dealer for

Sprtikg Brook Carton Kggs
,

(STORAGE)

Fine Quality Selected Eg^gs

LEVIME BROS. CO.
DLstribiitora

DirtATni. 5IIXX. MET.ROSE 4702

Mother's Creamettes, Spaghetti

Primes, medinm size 2 lbs, for 25c or Macaroni, 4 pkgs 29c

CAMPBELUS SOUPS.. 10c Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs.. 25c'

JELL-0 per pkg. - - 1 Oc Raisins, seedless or seeded, pkg. 1 7c

MATCHES,' la^g 20c P^& G. HrPHm SOAP ears 45c

SPECIAL ON MEATS
Fresh Dressed Hens, lb 19c

Rolled Roast of Beet, per lb 15c

Pot Roast of Beef, lb 10c

Pork Loin Roast, lb 19c

Pork Chops, lb 20c

Fail Leg of Lamb, lb 18c

Lamb Stew, lb < c

Skinned Hams (Swift's), per lb 16c

Fresh Creamery Butter, lb 40c

BIG SALE ON ALL GROCERIES AT
532 WEST FIRST STREET

I am retiring from the srrocerT' bii.<«lneaa and muat aucriflfe everTthinK
.•It roMt price. Sale atarla Saturdaj-, Nov. 18, at 8 a. m., and eada Thurs-
dnya, .\ov. 2.1.

Watch our windows for bargains. Supply your Thanksgiving- wants
(lurins thi.s sale. M. LENClfNEH.

FOURTH ST.

Cash Market
206 EAST FOURTH STREET
We Deliver Phone Mel. 4991

Guarnte«d

PRINT..BUTTER 45c

F- BUTTER 36c

No. 1 Candled Eggs, doz. . . .30c

Beef Roast, any cut, lb 12V$c

Rolled Roast, all meat, lb. . .18c

Pork Loin Roast, lb 23c .

Pork Shoulder, whole, lb 16c

Leg of Lamb, lb 30c

Leg of Veal, whole, lb 15c

Be Sure to See Our Bargain
Window Tonight

WE Tn.\XK Yori

INDEPENDENT MEAT MARKET
Melroae
«503 29 West First Street f

Xext to niooni
nrnitnre Co.

BUTTER —All Day With II
Meat Order- ID* 38c

LARD (Meat Order) 2 lbs. 20c
i{Ki;r

sirloin, I'ortfrlnniHo. Ronnd
Steak, per l!r l«c

IIoilInK Iteef, per lb 5c

VE.\L
l.ecr of \ enl. per 11» 18c
INM'ket \e:il, per 111 lOe
*eiil <'hopH, per III. .^ I.'io

POUIi.
I'ork I..oln. per lb 19c
Family I'ork Hoaat. lb 14c
I*ure I'ork !<auMaKe, lb 15c

I, A.MB
I.ejtr of I.airtb. lb 22e
I.amb Shoulder. lb ixe
I.uuib Stew, lb l2o

.

EGGS (Good With Meat Orders) doz. . 28c
FRESH KILLED CHICKENS, lb 18c

J
GROCERIES, MEATS, HOME BAKING

Hemlock 2170 1330-1332 EAST FOURTH STREET

SPECIAL—5 cents a pound less on all cuts of pnme steer. Noth-

ing but the best.

Pot Roast, per lb 15c Round Steak 25c

Rib Boiling 5c

Chicken, extra fancy, per lb 27c

Small Hens (2-3 lbs.), best 20c

Vienna Rolls . .

.

Finger Rolls. .

.

Parker House
Rolls

Buns

Special

15
Dozen

B
1-lb. print

Cabbage, lb Ic Squash, lb 3c

Pancake Flour, 2 pkgs 25c Bulk Olives, qt GOc

We Always Have Bamum Egg^ and Butter

CONVENIENCE
in buying

Limdmark-Oison Co.
27 East Superior Street—Phone Melrose 6400

WFM8t» OF

JONATHAN APPLES—Per bushel $1.75

Fancy White POTATOES (ZVi-bu. sacks), bu..70c

INSIST ON
CLOVER BUTTER
THE BUTTER OF QUALITY

And at reasonable prices.

It is now churned daily and under hygienic conditions.

We make it—we sell it. And xyill give all wholesale orders

our prompt and careful attention.

Lake View Creamery Co.
1521 West Michigan St.

Eggs of Best Quality Al

Phone, Melrose 7754

n Hand

!U \ \fM K li^VIS V M) i,ii(,i iJIill.s \l

WILLIAM H. SANSAM
329^nd_331_West Fourth Street

ia42 or 134.HGROCERIES—Mel
"OKLIGHT*' COFFEE— ^flo
< Extra Special I. lb Oy\»t
l'.\l,.>IOI.I\ E SO.\P

—

7 bars
l-Ili. cnn **Oninr" Salmon, OCm
per can fcw W

l*er do»en cnnn S-.T.I

Vij-lb. cnn "Oninr" .Salniuii

I»eT can
Per dozen can™ $2.<K)

18c

ME.VTS—.Mel. ::3()U or 2301
XPRIXG CHICKEN

—

PTf*
per lb fc H#
POT R0.4ST

—

1 fir'
per lb 12'^o. 15c. I OW
It.OM.EO RIB ROAST— PRfi
No bone, lb fcWl#

Fresh S.\lEKKRAl T nnd SPARE
H1B.«^—TRV it:

Don't Forcet to Try tinr i'nniouM EXCEI.l.O Rl TTEH—\<>ne Better!
rl'« Pure I..urd oiSpecial .Sale ot llomiel on Saturday and Monday-

Iba. for »1.00.
Telephone Cm Your Order and I-et X'n Deliver:

lri«cj- 1 : HI. :ii>(l KMKt ,«. in. \\ .•).- : :; p. ni. s«nd 4:.'l« p. m.

Ask for the lYt-lh. size.

It saves an extra trip

to the grocer.

?i^:z

U'iri:

GoldMehal
SPECIAL PRICE

49 lb. Sack 2.10

ack be nimble. Jack be quick.'.

Jackjump over Ifie candlesticlc.

DULUTflUNlVMmateMaMboy:

A ODinforl fo motfien b father aj^.

"^

Pure, Creamy Milk!
This wonder milk is evaporated and

sterilized—inspected, tested, provenl You
get the cream of the finest dairy

regions in handy containers that insure

you always a supply of the finest

milk possible to get:

Danish Pride
Evaporated Milk

It*s economical because it gives you
MU-K THATS ALL MILK! You
do your own diluting and you know
what kind of water you put in if.

You know that you are giving

your children the milk
thev should have. You
have it»on hand in the

pantr>'—no fear of its

spoiling. You are al-

ways ready for emer-
gencies that require

milk. Ask your dealer

for it today. Two
sizes.

Danish Pride Milk

Products Co.

Sheboyt&n

Wb.

.__ .1

.

"^^lim^^mt^a^m.

-?"•
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£^051/ Home
Accounting

Third Article in a Series

on *'You and Your
Pocketbook*'

Bx jl f ^ "f ^h »'-'' <*
'"F*f't^

1133.

at once compare what i- >

spent with what yuu Intended to
a[>#:'nd— that Is, witli your "Ideal"
budget* JLook htire. this month you
•pent ISO f•- ' -"3 and nearly $125
for clotht*- J»! But you recai!
that you tuin ic»n«d aeveral tlmee
thl« month, and that the $125 for
clothing: meant a new coat for Su»l«,
new underwear for the whole fam-
1' new Bchool outflt
I hool.

in sliori. d;; ;d<L- the ' ' - cloth-
Inir into twelve, and > . .i get a
f t'Ortlon for each month of the

Just »o with coat—aeveral
I'jiiS of coal bought In November I

might have brouicht the November
|

operatlnc up to as high as flOO. But
,

flivlded over the whole year, the
'

Item mlsrht not have be«n too hlirh.
The tr.> . ^.f #.i.jh month in the

"paat wl ,. th« better and
'""-•• Jueiij 11,1 isiuKe what you spend

;»e future,
!

IHOP EARLY—BETTER SERVIC

PROVISION CO.
/YVEATTS

loi F:.x.*5^-r supiLRioi^ .^^^

Bay a Iar,Kti

,n«l»ii quar,*..

•Mb
ol I.

be "

book about ten

LB,* two pares for
nicrrttr ft til* txylh »««•«,» mtn

.s„aTOe g

» u iis ,H, li r,

l,»ht,, t
¥llatev«;r

«re incluri

'Leave t,h,"

' tile mors

wo apte-es
'•'mr *'he i

',

.,. A
-ftiria j'ou wi,»xi to

" he ,datea
yo:s can.

Idi!ntl,r.T Trnln Victim.
New Prague. Minn.. Nov. 17.—The

man whose body waa foand along-
,

dp the Mlnneapolla it. St. Lroula

-illway track here Tuesday, is be-
-.,-*..( tc» have >=-"• '•--nnk Miller.

of Car nd Mlnne-

'

1 In one '

in. ad- '

dreastnl to l.iia ai AliniutapcUs, care
general delivery It waa signed
•Xydia Bower " MIsa Bower has
been loated at tha Colonial hospital
at Roctester and stated that the man
was k,nown a.i Frank Miller, Herman

as Smith. He
„, !,.»..-, >,.r aj?e and was

many, according to the
'"1 that Joseph Wagner

Cal
. could furnish

-iii.c i.iiui tuatlon regarding the

Butter! Butter!!
—We Have It at the Price You Like to Pay—

MOOSE LAKE SUTTER Al'^^^a WITH MEAT ORDERS ^^^^IHai ^£^^^^
The high-piicers are demanding 50c and 55c a pound, while
here it sells for 42c. Sweet and pure, in the original Moose
Lake wrappers. Get yours here tomorrow while it lasts.

PALACE MARKET
The Popular Market Where Low I'rioes Prevail

319 West First Street
(OppoBlte Duluth Telephone Co.)

Success for you depends In a preat measure on how you epend
what you earn—for us on how we please you. We elect to serv'e
the most fastidious and always endeavor to give you courteous
treatment.

Choice Kettle Rendered
Leaf Lard, lb

(^^'lth meat orders)

Shoulder Spare Ribs,

lb

Pork Chops,
lb

9c

5c
20c

per dozen,

Montana Sirloin

Steak, lb

Pot Roast,
lb

20c

15c

10c-8c
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTl.,Y FILLED

EGGS Those Brookston
kind, in cartons

—

while they last, doz. 22c
>i 1. \H ( I ui:i)

Hams
Skinned, nhnir or

lialf. prr lb.

.s >I « H*^ f 1

»

Picnic Ham
All aiKra. for boll-
Insr or bnlilnar< lt>.

Chickens
Flneat quality, for
roaatlnu. Btrvrinft:

22c
,:ig" inem. i

s which ar

'urct'ia.'i,!

at the .'l--.

a K

i,' : a ' :, t . i„;i e s u m,

t

-* under ^%
c'thlng.''

Oradu-
1 INCLUDE

a package of Amberolls
in today's tjroccry order.

! r\" 1 f "; 'n t '1 '
" ! p 1 T (* -» r . r"!

arimnieuc.

*-, o - , " .

;i:;cs.

-gii Made by
il

m
m

Minnesota Macaroni
Company

m Saint I\iul. Minnesota

"»".
>nk«»rs of

m
t:

WISCONSIN BARLEY-FED PORK
Pork Roast— Delicious for

C

6c

Pork Loin—Small and lea-.i

—

anelcss— to S lbs. 0^tf%
i'er lb CUl#
Pork Shoulder— An
economical buy. Lb..

Sunday's dinner— 4 Oi
per lb Ifc2
Spare Ribs—Small neck,
meaty, per lb

Rolled Rib Roast, genuine steer beef - - 1 8c
Blue Ribbon Pot Roast 8c- 10c
Best Shoulder Steaks 12c
Soup Meats—best beef - - - 6c-8c
Leg o' Veal genuine milk-fed - - - - 16c
Veal Roasts choice cuts I2c
Veai Chops that tempt the appetite - 14c
Veal Stew fresh cut 5c
Leg o' Genuine Spring Lamb - ... - 30c
Family Leg o' Lamb 16c

The tenth AVENUE GROCERY
GROCERY MEATS BAKERY

Hemlock 2000 1002 East Second St. Hemlock 2000

gt

you •••. thti ilmple bo-k
w,jij,. a I the end of v,ery mo^nth. tell
yO'U wher» the money has grone. But

11inncii«>ia Mnraroni

itponrlieTti

•,f''4.^^'-,

i*:„;,?f"

Nuicar « urrii Bncon
Sqiulrea

liacon, b> iu<-

dlab

I<>eah rork
l-lver

Tall can Slllk. any
bnind
HambarKer. atrictly
frrali. 2 lbs. for

14c
25c
6c
10c
25c

Kreah Creaiu I'ork
Hniuiaare

Milwaukee Kraak-
furtem
'*lieed BaeoiL. Sugar
Cured
I<arKe bottle of
PreBer»-ea

Peaa and Com,
2 eana

20c
18c
30c
18c
25c

Patronize Our New Market
Where Quality Reigns Supreme

A trial order will convince you that our meats are the very best.

—A FEW SPECIALS—
Fancy, Young Roasting Chickens, lb. . .25c

Small Pig Pork Loins, 8 to 10 lbs., lb 26c

Boneless Milk-Fed Veal Roast, per lb. . .25c

PVank's Milwaukee Frankfurters and Liver
Sausage

Jones* Dairy Farm Breakfast Sausage
EXTRA SELECT OYSTERS

BUTTER
BUTTER
EGGS

32c

40c

18c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Home-made Bread, 1 f^r»
lj4-lb. loaf lUC
Home-made Cookies,
per doz

Corn, No. 2 can»

—

1 0/»
each Xi/C
Per doz $1.10

Cooking Apples,
4 lbs. for ,

.1 lb. Salada Tea.
Red Label

2 lbs. Chase & Sanborn
Coffee

2 pkgs. Pancake Flour
I'^i'

15c

25c
80c

80c
25c

3 pkga. Corn Flakes
for

Shredded Wheat,
J pkgs. for

12 rolls Toilet Paper
for

Potatoes,
per peck
Per bu 60c

Jonathan Apples, d*0 f\f\
per box «|)^«UU

7 1 lb. pk^s $1«00

25c
25c

$1.00
18c

Wedding Breakfast ^ I JZf\
Syrup, 8-lb. can... «P 1 aOU

One o? the Best Delivery Services In Duluth

— !,! I ,r"» Fit •,»,>! 'riii

•il %I,ITY ME,ATS
i'f UI.H MiltKET I'Ol iiM»U IT'S «.00

THE PUBLIC MEAJ MARKET
• IjA,K,k A\'t.., s,')i III. '\ii:,\|,t lOHNKii ,«<i' f*r. uMtjt H'r.

A Bargain in Smoked Meats
SKINNED HAMS— f iy„
G«venunen t- lii -

,

aarmit«,-d .\ - 1 .
.'\ t less tlmu \vho I esa, I

• •

BACON

—

o ^#»
?»',l<3e,. kmn Btri'po,, at, only ^OCx

PICNIC "AMS— 14c,^11111 J

I

n.

M

PORK LOIN ROAST—
lUb end. p«sr Iti

PORK SHOULDER—
CBt froru umall ycma^ pig: whole, per fh

FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER—
inir meat ortler, per 11)

SIRLOIN STEAKS—THi i roNOMit al en
And itiej aw* fine, at, only. lb

BONELESS RIB ROAST— JJ*;
-"""—'.

Sollti meat; easy to can-e: no waste to i,Miy for, it> . . .

FANCY LEG O' MUTTON—
Per W> , , . ,

16c
14c
42c
20c

PURE LEAF LARD From 7 to 10 a. m.,
vrltli ntrnt ordrra. 12e

CREAMERY
With Meat, 9 o'clock

CREAMERY
l-lb. Prints, with Meat

CHEX—
With Meat •••••••

PORK SHOULDER ROAST, !b 13c
PORK CHOPS, lb 20c
SALT PORK, lb 12i/^c

BACON SQUARES, sugar-cured, !b i5c
SKINNED HAMS, whole or half, lb 15c
PICNIC HAMS, lb 121/^c
VEAL ROAST, lb 8c-i0c
VEAL CHOPS, lb 12i/;c

VEAL LEGS, lb 15c
VEAL STEW, lb 5c
LAMB CHOPS, lb 15c
LAMB STEW, lb 5c
POT ROAST, lb 8c-10c
BOILING BEEF, lb 5c
ROUND STEAK, lb 15c
SIRLOIN STEAK, lb 15c
SAUSAGE MEAT, lb 10c
SAUSAGE LINKS i2V^c
BOLOGNA, 3 rings 25c
LIVER SAUSAGE, 3 rings 25c
WIENERS AND FRANKFURTERS 17c
LUTEFISK, 3 lbs. for 25c
Fresh Dressed Springs and Hens, 4-5-lb

average, per lb 24c

^^Wf^i^M

—' t

ll
!

-k

%m

t

-

.
H. P. LEE, Mgr. TM/i and 205 WEST FIRST ST.

t

We supply more r.-staurants. hotols. boarding cars and camps than
any other market In the Northwest. Send us your orders.

We ship all over the Northwest.

Appetizing!
Delicious!

25c
FRESH DRESSED POULTRY

HENS~Nke and Fat; 2 to 3-Il>. average, per lb . . 20c
LARGE ROASTING CHICKENS, lb 28c

Pur 111 IKi* MARieOLD OLEOMARGARINE !)«« IL OC^
1 CI HI. LttMh 'Hie t.reai Butler Sutatltnte I CI ID* LmOZ

>
r

I

-use-

In »

t tie

'"-^' .rq Just two thlnRB that have weight with
quality. Poor butter Is expensive at any
nt is lilirh .imi scarce. For a good article

Th« price of MARIGOLD
ow. Its qualltv la O/Ca

iilinoliiicl J shf- l,»fMi. i'fT !b ^vv
MANCHESTER PURE PORK BREAKFAST SAUSAGE

Th«y ara made from th*> best chh of younp pork, prepared with care-
tullT •elected eaaonlng £, us more to place this superior
mmumtkgm on your breakfas than you pay for th« ordlaary
pro<!,uct. but ¥OU wouldn't know this by '" •

Manchester
jy the grlce you pay for

GF^rivi: <";,E(,>Kf;f:-s bavk w'H(,ji,.e c~"c„>r)tisH

•FIECIAI. ATTENTIOM GIVE:* TO M.AII, ORDKHSWe Biilp by i*«r«el Faat or Elxpreaa.
'MAJDK SAl'^SAGE. DILI, PICK1.E>'. A ,X U UTB BMMADJ

BARNUM'S
SWEET MADE

BUTTER
Spreid it thickly on
your bread, your toast,
popcorn — everything.
Get it at the following
grocers

—

M. M Gaaavr 0«.
Cniae A Oetttkar
A. H Donald
Jaa. V. McObia
J, A. Ooerir
Lakevtew Store
C B. Nuran
RIveraldH Orocerr
(ilea A. Harris
Rlcliard & Horalia

"Like Lig-htningf in tlie

Laundry." Save money
by getting Electric
Spark Soap by the box.
Lay in your supply
now to tide you over
the winter.

Your Grocer Sellt It

HASKnsrS- QUALITY SOAPS

Sterling Market
CS EAST SECOND STREET C.

Everyday Specials

C. L. Thoraon. Prop Hem. 1641.
ASK FOR THEM ANY

"DAY OF THE WEEK
Very heat Pot Roaat. Ib..l2i4-15c
Ril> lleef Stew, lb K-lOc
Small Pork Loin, Iialf or whole.

pep lb 25e
Poirii. Shoulder Roast, lb IS-aOc

HambarKer and Saosace Meat,
P" 'b 16c

Ronnd or Slrlotn Steak. lb S6p
P«»rterhonne Steak, lb K-30r

Fresh killed llen» and SprlnR Chif^ens—Reef and Pork TenderiotnTry onr Homo-mnde .Saosage—they are th,- bei,t that money can buy!

Spangler*8

FAMOUS NUT BREAD

20c a Loaf
Made By

BUEHLER BROS.
—Always High Quality and Low Prices—

BUTTER, Good Creamery, 3 lbs. $1.20
From 7 a. m. to 12 o'clock noon—irlth meat.

CHUCK ROAST ^nycut,
g^

HAMBURGER, Fresh Made si-.,^ 10c

ROUND STEAK, Best Cuts.. 13c

ROLLED ROAST OF BEEF.. 15c

FRESH PORK SHOULDER a^^" 12c

PORK LOIN ROAST, Lean.. 18c
"Wateh onr ^vindorwa for otker barrala*. Fkone na ^tgar <vrder.

310 West Superior St. Melrose 7365
You kaTe better aeleeflon In tke vomlns.

J(f\

aimm I

2:3 Second Avenu* West
Mc/roM 19S€

1902 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
QUALITY MEATS—SERVICE—PRICE

QLALm' CREAMERY J J with guaranteed

BETTER 44' •£ EGGS ... 28c
FRESH KILLED CHICKENS, 20c PER LB.

Ch« Franae^ er
LDedcrJ

IX^
L^r

.^k fli v>BRik,idiiiiMMiiiiMij^mk 'ilk #

jiMii> whir flMniiP a M wtt^ Tl #

ll a good Riince pb a difficiilt tMngto malUi?

ANSWER,:

Yon can make the hmt waincm pie witlioiit

any troaMb at an and In a vary few

ifyoooM

Nonesuch
Mince^IEA^

TO

ilEIIIIELL«OULE COMPAIfr
STBAflMK M-

Y

Oxford Cash Market
GKOCERIES ASH MEATS

180:^aN4><t London Road
Hemlock 80« a. Ne«v«iilat. Pro*.

Specials for Saturday
GOLD MEDAL AXD tXI\'EU-S\I,

^'r."^.
*"."'; $2.00

P. A G. SOAP— Ct\mH bara OUC
ELECTRIC SPARK SOAP. Cflc
MONARCH CATSUP

—

OHf^
Bottle fcUC
UONAACH BEAKS— SHr
MO.\A&CH COrVEK— CI Hfl

JELLXOOlf— C fl M
pkss. OUC

ARMOUR'S SHIELD HA^ 1 Cr
POT ROAST— 1 n #*
Per lb .M) asd I U C
BOILI2VG BEEF Q^
Per lb. OC
SIRLOIW. PORTBRROUSB A!ViJ
ROUND STEIAK

—

OC**
Per lb. Mo «nd bWC
PORK ROAS1V— 1 C M
Per lb ,-. IOC
HAMBmOEB— OCr»
a Ib^ for fcOC
No. 1 SPARE RIBS

—

1 C ««
Per Ik. IOC
SAUERKRATrr— 4 f\^
POTOaart I UC
otvtj XjS tottr order early—we deljver—

NEW
15

^ SECOND

Q AVE. WEST
Phone Mel. 551

SATURDAY SPECIALS FROM 6 A. MJO 11 A. M.

STORAGE Moose Lake Creamery Tub

BUTTER '^''««'

Good EGGS
Order . .

.

With Meat
Orders . .

.

30c
RUMP ROAST , lOc

Choice Beef i Choice Conntry Veal All-Day Special!
Boneless 1 Q | Fancy Leg 1 £'

RibRoast. lOC Veal UC
Best Pot 101

! Veal Roast... 10c
Roast... 1^2^^ Veal Chops 12y2C
Pot Roast 10c

I Veal Breast in^
1^%^^^^^^^^^^. for Stuffing lUC

Veal Stew 7c

Shoulder Spare Ribs, lb
Veal Stew, lb

^

Mutton Stew, lb...,.,...

Pig Liver, lb

Boiling Beef, lb
5

Leg of Mutton, lb 20c
Fresh Pork Shoulder, whole, lb. .16c
Fresh Pork Roast, per lb 18c
Veal Chops, per lb ... 15c
Leg of Veal, whole, lb 15c

Best Beef Roast, lb, up from.
Veal Roast, lb, up from
Short Ribs Beef, lb

Potato Sausage

Shoulder Hams, lb

Iowa Corn, per can. ...

5 cans Milk
3 cans Pork and Beans.

.15c

.10c

.65c

.25c

WEST END PROVISION CO.

,tl:

M

\n

Beef Stew 7c

Nice Fresh Pork Cnts
Pork Loin Roaat.ll>c
Pork Hoaat 14e
Pork Butts SOc
« >nter raf 91%^
Pork Chops . .

fc»V
From n to 11 a. bi.

Fnn«-y Vl'rnpped

Skinned Hams. 16c
ALL^VW—BEST

PURE LARD . . 1 5c
Laivr Dili
Pteklea. 8 for. 10c

3 Cans Milk . . 30c
SPECIAL— aa long:
an they laiii—FRESH
Killed Hens . . 1 8c

ALL II.\.Y

PlRT Kidneys, ]fHg
Heart*. PIk Liver.
PiK Feel. Shoulder
Spnr<> Rihn—

?o'-r"^ 25c

Round Steak,

Sirloin Steak,

Only.. 12V2C
Bacon Sooares 16c
Bacon Strips . . 25c

Cora Beef lOc, 15c

Br the Pieee

Salt Pork . . 12y2C

Pickled Pork . 18c

New Kraot
, Qt. 15c

SPEnA L—BRICK
<HEESE

—

t 0#«
Br the brick . .

***•

ALL DAY
Fresh raueht Herring

3 LBS 25c

Get the Habit—Follow the Crowd to the

cmMARKET
12 and 14 SECOND AVE. WEST i^L^'7...„

i'H
,ffi(!

,1-

- •"

I,

Sperial altentlon vrlll he (riven f<> phone orders. \% p %rU\ ship meal
t'T fr«-lKh» '»r pnrr^l powi Thfse nieitl priciyw will he |t€Mid fi»r >i<>ndn>.

BUTTER
Guaranteed Good Creamery

35c
(With meat orders)
6 a. in. to ? a. m.

PORK Lonv
ROAST

16c
EGGS

GOOD CHECKS

IMH

'V^' i t h nn e ft. ; o r<tera. ai 1 diLjr.

Sirloin Roast with Tenderloin . . . 14c
Sirloin Steak, lb H^Xc
Rib Roast, rolled, lb 17c
Pot Roast, 3 lbs. for 25c
Soup Meat, 5 lbs. for 25c
Hamburger, very best, lb lOc

Leg of Veal, lb 14c
Veal Roast, lb 9c
Veal Stew, 4 lbs. for 25c
Catsup, 3 bottles for 25c
Tomato Soup, 3 cans for 25c
Milk, per can 10c

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS, Up From 18c

I'

If

\

"•rr iiioiB

"°T"TmriiiiiiiB[WMiii ^

loni' "—

w

It
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he Hex

wide Range in Apples at

Low Prices; Prices
ill'

Slightly Up.

SUGGESTIONS
FOR HOUSEWIVES

wail

Ample ••m of frttlta an* •b«-
tabtca 'lu.) < ».,... 1? offered on th» prod-

uc« miixket ftn,d. prices ar» claimed tO'

aT«riMF* ui> tha lO'Weat tn aaverml

3r««riL

D«sJ«rs h itv* «rri%,;r:. " ,- heavy
blp'UMnta ma veiBtaDles

for th« That " radfl, tba rans«
iDel'odtn..8' t ''.*. caullftowar.

cuica.isbars. '. celery, aplnacli.
tomatoes ar" fH'S.

:!*rO'd'Uoe i at preaent do-
IB* prwtir-' :,..... njf In*' heaTS'
•C8tabli»». niarlcet hara l» b«-
!"- -..;'ir„l- "«h w».Bon d«-

^r thia dtatrlct.
t.. ... :':.rr3 to dispo-ia of
tb«lr it potatoea were
|)*4djeu '10 tO' houa« at fiO

canta • 1 cabbara waa of-
fir«4 t ra at prtcea that
wiir« < represent heaTv
I<>a,f *>«i

Tt8l'',.,

will b« nil-

I1,««t f'"T^- '.

1)1 l«s
l?l*ll:

Avoid touchlnc the metal parts ot

electric Huht sockets and fixtures
while atandlnsT on bathroom floors

that may be damp.
• • •

Lat ifo of the vam urn cleaner before
you answer the telephone. The switch
on the- r1>an«»r may be defective.

* * m

tut a cate at the head of atalra

wbere the baby pJaya.
• • •

Do not lift the lid of the teakettle
while the kettle la held by the handle,
aa the iiudden heat of the steam In-

volved may burn the hand or cause
the kettle to be dropp«>d.

VfhtM there are children In the
house always keep medicine rupboard
locked and the key on a nail out of
reach of the children.

• • •

The water In which two or three
onions have been boiled la excellent
for cloanlnn white paint. You do not
require any aoap.

• • •

X banana mafehed and apread on
braad inatead of butter makes a

,
rood

sandwich.
• • •

Whore shelres must be placed above
a stove or heater, protect the under-
side from heat and do not cover shelf

ith paper.
• • •

Leave plenty of ventllatlnir apace
trrcr, lumn Khii<ir.a made of parch-

i;ht bulb.

Turn off the currf-nt before leaving
.. ..^.., -_. ., pp of,'-'- ^'''^atlns ap-

;1,(\Sl| -

The arm

1 pi ^^ n 1
1

•

• •

of a
• crates
i upon

• e iiia stt'idadder.
•

••ra,it only es:
1 or repair

"1.

-eaoh.

1 rocklngr
are dan-
to stand.

• d persona to

. fixtures and

1 Insect pow-
.lldren. Keep

•riAii 'i:

door and llfht your

• a

T -

" ""

'Hi' i ^' a t; 1 1 i 1 u ji n I

J

hot water at the
-.ripyins: may bring the

t.

S35.00 Su'ts (Vow S24.75

it lor strijei. -Aclvcr-"3*-

Perwianent waving. Knauf Slater*
:05 !!ty Bide-—AdvertleemenL

GRAND OPENING SALE

/2/-2J WESn^^ST.

NEXT
TO in

STREET
DEPT.

STORE

FoTmsr'^* '"i-

AB'

;lt and Vegetable Market

Pippins and
$1.65

W.a«ii"
Eaater

oH \\f;K<!. small s!:

:' 1 ..:.

-4 IGroccry. Eakery. Meat Market!

"^'X" RYAN & RUSSELL //;
JJO West

Street

—AN EASILY-PREPARED SUNDAY DINNER—
Toasted Crackers Clam Chowder Pickles

{lie) {29c) (60c q{.)

Roast Pork garnished with Baked Apples stuffed lyith Pork Sausage

(2i-J&) (6c a.) i25c)

Scalloped Sweet Potatoes with Marshraallows
{Sweet. Potatoea. 3 Ih. 2yc)

Snccotaah Fritten Cranberry Frappe Buttered Green Beans
{25c) {Cranknies. Ik !k) (Per can 2Sc)

Cabbage and Pineapple Sal«d Parker House Rolls

(le II.) (Shredded Pineapple. :0-4§c) (20c)

Raisin Pie Special R. & R. Tea
i25c) (75c lb.)

SATURD.AY SPECIAL—CIIOCOL.VTE fXlUGHNUTS. 25c doz.

QUALITY—SERVICE
Come downtown and buy your Sunday Meats at

Duluth Provision Company
17 North First Avenue West Phone r leL 1335

One-Half Block Up From the Ten-Cent Store

Print Butter fLTa"^-""!h. - - - - 38c

Fresh Chickens, up from - - - 15c

Checked Eggs, as long as tbey last - 20c

Round and Sirloin Steak - - 15c
Boiling Beef. lb

Pot Roast, lb., up from
Rib Roast, rolled, lb

Veal Stew, lb.

Veal Roast. It",

Leg Veal, lb.

Veal Chops. Il>

Pork Shoulder, lb. ...

Pork Loin, lb

Pork Chops, lb

Shoulder Spare Ribs, lb.

Lard, lb.

Lutehiik, per lb

Bacon Squares, lb

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR MANY BARGAINS

Duluth Marine Supply Co.
Phone Melrose 780 FOOT OF FIFTH AVENUE WEST

Store closes at 5 p. ra. Saturdays. Orders for delivery

received until 3 p. m.

Specials for Friday, Saturday,

Monday and Tuesday
' ^ric straight carload of Mcintosh .Apples, good color, best

$1.65

$5.25
$4.90
$4.90
$4.5S
$4.00

apple on the market for apple sauce; per box

Sweet, juicy, good color Grapefruit

—

80 size. 4 for 30c doz BSt
64 size. 3 for 25c doz 95c
54 size, each 10c doz... $1-10
46 size, each lie doz... $1.25
36 size. 2 for .25c doz... $1.40
New Yurk Baldwin Apples, per barrel $4.75
Michigan Kings, per barrel , $6.90
C grade wrapped Jonathans, per box $2.33
C grade Spitzenbergs, per box. $2.50
C grade Delicious, per box $2.90
Fancy Jonathan .Apples, per box $2.50
Fancy Spitzcnberg .Apples, per box .

.' $2.65
Baldwin, Mcintosh Reds and Jonathans, 6 lbs. for 2Sc

Oranges are down in price.

Parson Brown's Florida Oranges, all sizes

—

Per dozen, from 40« to ©5* case.. $6.40
\'alencia Oranges, small size, per case.. $6.50
Valencia Oranges, large size, per case $8.50
Valencia Oranges, per dozen from 35^ to 85c

Fresh, Crisp Vegetables in abundance.

Wax Beans, per lb 18e
Green Beans, per lb 20c
Fresh Mushrooms, lb 90^
Florida Tomatoes, lb. . . .20<
Fresh Garden Spinach, pk.30^

Leaf Lettuce, 3 for lOt
Large fancy Cucumbers,
each 20c

Extra large •Head Lettuce.
each 18c

Jumbo White Celery, 3 for 25 C

Radishes, Green Onions, Spanish Onions, Oyster Plant
and Parsley.

FAIRBANir::
SPECIALS

FOR ONE WKKK
Gold Dust. .^ large packets for..81C

With 3 bars Fairy Soap free.

Sunny Mond.iy Soap, 10 bars...45c
Santa Claus .Soap, 10 bars 45 c
Fa ip, 10 bars for 55^

Now is the Time to Stocl^

Up on Soap^
Special prices by the box.

n";;>

New York Cider, quality exceptionally fine, per gallon. . .40c

CAIVNED GOODS SPECIALS
Be careful in the purchase oi your canned goods. Even the

lowest priced goods we offer are quality goods.

Libby s Pure Milk, tall can 10c doz 95c
No. 2 stai!'"'---' '" -n. Peas. ' Tomaines

—

Per cai: lOe doz... $1.15
No. 2 extra standard Corn, Peas, or No. 2 ! Ti.atoes—
Two cans for.

.Auto Brand Peas, extra fine, can 22c
Hiawatha, Honor or Tenlco C»^irn

—

Per can X8C 3 for SOC
Sliced Peaches, heavy syrup, No. 3 size 30^
N' • 1 broken .sliced Pineapple, heavy syrup.. 30^^
N .> whole sliced Pineapple, heavy syrup.. 35<t
Xii. 3 size grated Pineapple, can 25C
Red Raspberries Tn light syrup, per can
Strawberries in light syrup, per can
Red Raspberries in heavy syrup, can 40C
Red Strawberries in heavy syrup, cui 40c
Red Pitted Cherries, heavy syrup, can 35c
.No. 3 Table I'ears, per can 45c
No. 3 White Cherries, per can 4Sc
Highest quality White -Asparagus Tips. can.45c
Highest quality Green Asparagus Tips, can.40c
Large White .Asparagus, per can '

. . 45c
Large Green .A.sparagus, per can 40c
^!o^a^ch or Campbell's Pork and Beans, can.lOe
\'an Camp's Pork and Beans. No. 2, 2 cans. .2St
Red Pitted Cherries, gr.llon can for

.Strawberries, gallon can for. .

Ivasjiherrics, gallon can for.

Blackberries, gallon can for

Peeled F'ic Peaches, gallon can lor. .

Pineapple, ."special value, gallon can t >r..

doz.
doz.

$1.45
$2.55

$1.00
$3.50
$3.50
$1.00
$2.75
. 2Sc
...2St
$4.50
$4.50
$4.00
$5.10
$5.25
$5.10
$4.75
$5.10
$4.75
$1.15
$1.45
$1.15
$1.15
$1.15

. .90c

. .60e
$1.10

SUNDRIES
! iiulatcd Sugar, 25-lb. sack for $1.95
!

:- ' Patent Flour, 98-lb. sack : - $3.65
New -Manchurian Walnuts, per lb. ... 26c
.Xevv Xo. 1 California Walnuts, per \h 32c
.\ew Budded Walnuts, per lb 38c
Brazil Nuts, extra fine, per lb. . . 20c
Imported Hazel Nuts, per. lb 25c
Tarrigona .Almonds, per lb 28c
Best quality shelled Walnuts, per !I) 70C
Larc^e Jumbo Peanuts, 2 lbs. for 25c
Pure C)ld-Time Mixed Candy, no gumdrops, per lb 18C
Kitchen Klenser, the genuine article, 2 for 15c

One free with each sale.

New Seeded or Seedless Raisins, per pkg 16c
New CJrange or Lemon Peel, per lb 35c
Walter Baker's Chocolate, per lb 32C
Pure Honey, 5-lb. pails, each 8SC
Peanut Butter, 5-lb. pails, each 75c
Matches, large packets, each 25c
Peet's Soap Chips, large packets, each 25C
Ben Hur Soap. 10 bars for 45c
Cream Oil Toilet Soap, 4 cakes 30c
White Lily Soap, 10 bars for.

.

55c
Soda Crackers. 7-Ib. carton for 70^

ARCO VACUUM CAN COFFEE
NEVER VARIES

.\'ew California Prunes, bcnelicial and economical

—

30 to 40 size, per lb 2St 2S-lh. boxes, per lb 23t
40 to 50 size, per lb 20C 25-lb. boxes, per lb 18^
50 to 60 size, per lb 18c 25-lb. boxes, per lb 16t
70 to 80 size, per lb 15C 25-lb. boxes, per lb 13^

HEINZ'S GOODS ARE QUALITY GOODS
AND ECONOMICAL TO USE.

Heinz's Chili Sauce, per bottle ZZf
Heinz's Catsup, per bottle 30<
Heinz's No. 2 size Pork and Beans, can...'..18^ 3fv 50<
Heinz's Mince Meat, quart jar for 70t
Heinz's medium Plum Pudding, per can 45^
Heinz's medium Fig Puddinj?, per can AS$

leinz's goods give tone to your table.

In Our ModelMeat Market
i"ancy iresh killed small Pat Hens, per lb 22c
Rib Boiling Beef, per lb : 5C
Swift's Premium Skinned Hams, 10 lbs. and up, per lb 26e
Fancy fresh dressed Roasting Chickens, per lb 30c
Fancy fresh dressed Hens, 4 to (> lbs. each, per lb 30c
Legs Genuine Spring Lamb, per lb 40e
Shoulder Roast of Lamb, per lb 25c
Breast of Spring Lamb, per lb 15c
P"t Roast ..f Beef, per lb 20-22C
Fresh Oysters, Fresh Trout, Jumbo Haddies and Whitefish.

Fancy fresh dressed Broilers, Ducks and Turkeys.

Jones' Sausage, Meat and Links. Blue Ribbon Sausage.
Pork Tenderloins and Sweetbreads

'^.-.rtirthini? new i'l P.,ici in, Radi' > f'rar.i'.
,
iw ; 1 1> 25

C

We Deliver

Mel. 6146 M.SLAVUT
Opposite

Yale
Laundry

35 EAST FIRST ST.
QUALITY GROCERIES AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

PREPARE Touraelf no«r for ThankaiglvlinK dorlas thim flmt attrring of

. SPECIAL CARLOAD SALE
CARMEN, BEST WHITE POTATOES, Per Bu. 50c

25c

25c
40c

«>.MO.\S—Red or Ys'llow,
Ut lb» I

Prr bankrt »t-

r>c I.uiieh Wax I'nper,
S for . .

Krmh t oantry Kgf.
per Uo«
ill'TTKR—Kreah Cremn- Atlft
erj Print*, per lb *»»#W

FLOUR, First Patent
98-lb. sack $3.60

4n-lb. aack SI.OO
•.i4u..|b. nark IH.OO

Ouluth ( iiivrraal Ftoar. CO QC
OH-lb. aai-k <9^m99
L'arnntloo .Milk,

tall can
norm rana tl-ia
Per oaoe W-M

IIILIi.—.Monarch. .Vrmoar 4 Qc
nnd I.lbby'K. tall «*an. I WW
Per cane of I/lbby'a
4S rnnn

$7.75
221c
25c

11c

$4.50

^Oc Coffee, freahly cronnd. OQm
per lb .

"^•»
Llmpreaa Coffee. C4 4 Q
.%-lb. can T^" _
Pure Cane Susar,
KM* Iba.
50e Cocoa.
1-lb. i-nn

.\PPLKS—Fancrr J*»-
athnn*. 5 Iba

Per box • ••1.75
l&o atse Hjrmp, dark, wklte 9C|«
or maple. 3 rana i, . . . .

"wM
OromedJirr I>«te»-—Freah. PQm
per ib fiiUW
\e>T Crop Rraall Nnta, 90 ft
per Ib.

fcUU
Vnncr Rolled Oata, 9SC
& Iba Z^M»w Oo» California Soft- ^^f*
SheUed Walnata,. i»«r lb. **»*»
I,arice Ren Uor. P. .t O. and ^CA
Kleotrtc Spwrk Noap. 10 bam "'^'W
Klrk'n Klake Whit* Soap, 39

C

10 hara **U«#
I'anoy Toilet Paper. 7 roUa. aSc

$1.00 can Mil-Mait Syrup and Hops, per set CC/»
Thanksgiving Special UJC

M. SI.A1 I'T, DISTRIRVTOR

GASSER'S
ZO*-ail WKST

SUPERIOR STREET
Melroae S40

033 EAST
FOITRTH STREET

Hemlock JOOO

Fine Groceries and Meats—Delivered to Your Door

NOTICE: DELIVERY SCHEDULE
9IORGAN P.4.RK AND DULCTH HEIGHTS AODEO

Conedon Park to Ore IJocka

—

TttJcc Dally.
Woodland, I^eater Pnrk and Park Point—Uallr.

T^eat Unlnth, llfihip Yarilt and Morsan Park—Toeadaja,
Dolnth lleiKhtii—Wcilnendaj ».

WE PREPAY FREIGHT ON SHIPMENTS
: OF 200 LBS. OR OVER FOR 200 MILES AT OUR REGULAR PRICES ,
! -

New York ApplesE $6.75
Baldwins, Kings

20-oz. Pippins
Northern Spies

Wagners

J Bread
C.New Kraut

Lars* No. 3
Tins . . . 15c

Bulk Farina, Ib. . . . 5c

III I

ickard& Borske
QUALITY GROCERS

1504 EAST SUPERIOi? STREET HEMLOCK 967 OR 968

THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT

J JL JL JIJ^A^ Mnctly rKtbli.. *iK^\^
APPLES

Fancy Jonathan.
per box

$2.00

Walter Baker's
CHOCOLATE

Per Ib.

35c

COFFEE
R. & B. Bulk

Special, 3 lbs. for

$1.00
PRUNES—New crop, medium size, 2 lbs. for 50c

102 EAST FIRST STREET
P. & G. Naphtha Soap— MJtitk
10 bars *ff3%0

Per case $4.40

Cabbage, large, .solid ff I |^
heads, 100 lbs M ' •'*•

Fancy Jonathan C i AC i

Apples, box #... V"»5HI
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, 9I«M
5 lbs *«»•

.\TTK:<TI0W. HI'TVTERS—We < a
Mi«»,\ r\r.M\«.<

PHONE MELROSE 320

Strictly fresh Moose
Lake Butter, Ib

Monarch Catsup, large

bottle, special

Semdac Floor Mops,
$1.00 value

Budweiser and Puritan

Malt and Hops, set. . . .

50c

19c

75c

80c
n Fill Your .N'eeda In Grooerlea.

\vi: ni:Mvi:yi.

!

MESABA AVENUE MARKET
702 WEST FIRST ST.
CASH AND CARRY.

Announces change in ownership, with a new Cash and Carry policy.

A FEW GOOD SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY.

Grocery Department

Universal ) 12 lbs...55c

FLOUR i 24 lbs. $1.10

SUGAR— Q^
Per lb OC
BUTTER,40
Best Creamery a^I'

h^vaCiib • • • • aOuC

All other Meats, Groceries, Pro-
visions at reasonable prices.

MEAT DEPARTMENT

14c
10c
22c
30c
28c
20c

ROAST^EEF—
Per lb

RIBS BEEF—
Per lb

ROUND STEAK—
Per lb

PORK CHOPS—
Per lb

PORK LOINS—
Per lb

PORK STEAK—
Per ib

PORK SHOULDERS-- I O^
Per lb IOC
VEAL CHOPS—
Per lb

VEAL STEAK—
Per lb

VEAL STEW—
Per lb

26c
30c
10c

A CARD PARTY
is entertaining—and delightful

when the refreshment is

Order early from your dealer

Sunday Speeial

NEW YORK WITH CHERRIES
. AND

ALMOND NUT
Ready to Sef^e

Bridgeman-Russell Company
SanAary Dairy Products

The City Hread Ordlnnnce pro'rtdeii

thn« anyone la jrullty who srlven ovt-r-

>velKht in n loaf «»i bread. We J-nn

i
see the reni»on In provldinjc n«aiiint
underwelKht. but we hnve not yef been

j

convinced that we have no riicht to

Klve the overweight that' wre do.

'Sunshine Cakes, Each 60c

SgTLOURpraOc
"e'lfJRUing Buckwheat Fiour, lb. 5c

POTATO CHIPS, lb. . . 75c
Oar own make, treah dally. '

CAKES Each 30c Rolled Oats, r.
Nut and

Date Loaf

Our bakera nae Swanado^vn <'nke
Klour, pare batter, rone jcrannlnted
aiiKar. pnre fruita. sweet nut meat*,
frenh, whole lullk. aweet cream, and
none but the bei»t inR-redienta.

5c

CANE SUGAR
Fine White, Granulated -

100-lb. SACK $7.75

25-lb. Cotton Sack $1.95

Powdered Sugar . . 9c

KENNER'S I5ROCERY
Guaranteed

FRESH

!>-!b. bog. 45c—22^^-lb. bag. fl.lO

g Popcorn, lb. 15c

Baby Rice Popcorn, pkg. 10c

Apple Cider ff.$l
Bulk Sweet CIDER, Per Gal. . . 65c

Tfce rent tiling—prcwaed from
Round winter apples.

EGGS 43c CANNED FRUIT
AXli 90
lvea> ^^C

^rrn'^F^fe^'h BUTTER 50c
-Not any cold atora^e variety.

?L:r"COFFEE... 35c
.*; Iba. for .(l.UO 10 Iba. for 93.::5

SKI.KCTEO tn AMTT, tiOOIJ
.SYRIP — Ai'ltnoTM
I'KACUK!^ (Hliccd or ba

3 TINS OS

Sliced Pineapple (Home Brand) 35c
lla^vnlinn, large No. 'Z\<3 tina.

N thick allcea.

Durkees Celery Salt 15c

UNCOLOWOMPAJI, rnp t

SlNPOWDEfi. er

IkDUMd CEYLON TEA . . 45c ^'acii Pepper(?r')Jb^5c

COCOA 25oPore
bulk. lb.
Ilerahey'a. 90*
V«-lb. tin. .

*•*»«'

SrilD Swiss Cheese, Ib. 75c
LARGE EYES -THE REAL THING

FLOUR
GASSER'SlJi;"^""
BEST ( 24 \-u 1 01

ROQUEFORT CHEESE, LB. . . 90c

Mushrooms ^^
Dcreanz Hotela

plecea. ateua 35c
AVe knoiT of no better flour t!

c;aHnrr'n Reat. nnd Kunrantee it to
be .ta iSttoA aa any braud.

JELL-0 All Flavors

Retuiar Siz) 10c

Toaet Paper SJ^Jr'cV/,? 10c

SARDINES ,-:::
\rKGlA.\—

pare olive oil. 15c

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS Salmon
Xe. 1 Tall Tin

—

Meht Colored
« hinook.
KI.MO EATING 15c

Tomato, 5 Tins .... 45c
, All Other Varieties, Each lOc Pecans ™-"' Ib.60c

FONDA MILK, s^nOc
'!™LEiyi^

<"aae. \ dor... S'-"-'. -All others atlv.Tnretl.

NavyB
HA XT)

cans """"*
umitl: lb.8c

Car Lot W^"^'
Soap ^

Special

ir''NAPHTHA,iObars45c
Box «if 10« bara. S4.S0.

Vh".^1- soap chipsT 35c

Medium Ivory 7c Dehcious Apples, Box $2.75

Dry Peas ^irr:.;:v;r" lb. 10c

Sweet Potatoes , 5 lbs . . 25c

POTATOES, bu.TTOc
>\inter atock—2^-buahel new aacka.

Box 100 bara fn.?.')—10 bara 70c

Large Ivory.... 12c
Box 1(M» bnra i^ll.SO— 10 hara 91.13

GALVANIC, 10 bars.. 40c

Kitchen Klenzer, ml 5c

FAIRBANK'S MASCOT OOn
YELLOW SOAP, 10 Bars ^Q^
Box of 120 ti rs $3.00

Karo SyrupH 45c

NEW COMB HONEY, Each 25c
I.lpht-colored: well tilled.

CKATK. :^4 comba 9S.50

PRUNES
20s-30s, lb 3Sc
Large. 3 lbs 60c
Medium, 3 lbs.... 45c

MAID RAISINJ and SEEDLESS 1OC

DATES, St'/S^" lb. 25c

Everyday Values
Walter liaker'a Chocolate, lb. .40c
Wilbur liutch < Oroa, 12 on X«
< oroaniit, lonfc thread, Ib S."**

Hona < oeoa, '/i-lb. tin JOe
I net-da lilarult. 4 t»kKa r.Z.'Vo

I'reniluin < rarCera. Z pksa....2S«
I'reiiiiiiiti « rnekera. 4V4-lh. box OSc
.V. It. < . «>i>du 4 rarkera. (iVi-Ib.
box Itnperliil OSc

Luncheon >ll\cd Cookie*. SVb
Iba. for . CVr

* iirtia Maraknialloiw fTreme . . . . 10<-
KrllofiK'a < orn Kriapa. lar^e . . lOe
I'urv J.ard. 50-lb. tin »T.S.'.

Pure l.ard. lo-lb. iiuil 41.<>.^

I'ure l.ard. 1-lb. print !.-,«•

Iteefhnul i'rrarrie., medlaoi . . 2oo
UaNDKc -dariuaiude. I-lb. Jar.. 2uv
iiakrd Bean*. 'Z tin* for ir.r
\\ la. I'rna. ne« pai-k, 'JL tina. . . . 2."»«-

Swe«-t Cora. 2 ilua for aa«
I'arim H. and >f. Maine i am . 'Ztir

Hnntukln. niiiall tinn. - for 'lT,m.

Kxtra Standard Toniatuea. i: tina 2&e
.S. •>. Toninto»-a. tir»T pm-k, No. ."t l S.-

Ivory aad l.ux >«>ni> i''lukea . lo.-
JilTy-Jell, all rin>ora io«>
.Macaroni or SpsiKhritl. I0-lb.b«x (i5c
»lMtr;ica, larKc |»kK 2,'k-

I'aim Oli\r >oa|>, :t bara 25«-
llUk, l-'onda. aniall llna. eack . . .'o

H.-iid nice, lb 7r
liurkce'a Inatanr 7'aploe» n^
'2-Knl- pail I'nre Jrlij S&t

Meat Market Bargains

Beef Pot Roast (cut from good beef) per lb. . . 10c

Little Pig Legs Pork, lb 20c
JONES' DAIRY FARM SAUSAGE NOW ON SALE
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Waat Mall Sern<
Wakefield, illch.. xov

clal to The Herald i—Petitions are
belnfr circulated here to be sent to
the Northwe3t«rn railway offlciais
*-lth the request that two mail trains
taken off the run during the fuel
shortage be returned. The city is

without mall service except early in
the afternoon

Winona Woman Demands

$20,000 From Dry

Law Chief.

Chrlatensen adjutant,
treasurer and Dr.

Adolph Soukup
W. J. Dally of

[ Local Federal
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Blooming Prairie, county chairman
of the Steele county legion organ-
icatlon.
Windom—At a special election held

here the people of Windom refuaed to
give the city council authority to is-

sue bondii for the purchase of water
rights to establish a power plant on
the river.
Thief River Falls—The Marshall

County State bank of Holt, successor
to the Holt State bank, has opened
its doors, having* purchased the build-
ing and fixtures of tht last named In-
tltutlon. Following are the officers
of the new bank. J. W. lilac^. Mlnne-
apolt«, president; A. H. Neiter, vice
president,

. and R. J. Lund, formerly
of Winnebago, cashier
Garvin—John Sparger, residing

near L.ake Sarah, was accidentally
shot by Ralph Sheets, a companion
with whom he was hunting. The bul-
let from a rlllo entered Sparger'.s body
below the right shoulder. An X-ray
exumtnation disclosed that after en-
tering the body the bullet burst Into
more pieces, each piece following a
different coursf, one piercing the
lungs.
Austin—Herman Levy of Hanover,

Germany, wHl soon he in line as one
of the richest men in his part of that
country. This week 120,000 in good
American coin was dispatched to Mr.
Levy, by action of tne probate court,
as a legacy from hie brother-in-law,
the late Marcus Drsisner of Austin.

Pipestone—At a special meeting of
the board of county commissioners
Miss Clara Skailand, for many years
deputy in the office of the register of
deeds, was named to fill the vacancy
caused by the death ou Saturday of
G. W. Nash.
Bralnerd—Alfred Peterson, aged 18,

a car repairer for the Northern Paci-
fic, was awarded $20,000 in court here
for the loss or" a leg. Peterson was
caught In a transfer cable at the rail-
way shops.

stock show and sale, to be held here
in the state livestock pavilion Jan,
-i. Zi and 26. were discussed today
at a meeting of the directors of the
South Dakota Improved Livestock
Breeders' association

Mlnot, N D.—.Narcotic drugs and
opium smoking equipment valued at
a little more than Jl.OOU were seized
by Federal agents in Mlnot when
they raided two residences here,

officers were assisted
by special agents from outside points
and the Minot police. Four China-
men were arrested.

Mitchell, 8. D.—South Dakota farm-
ers, wlli receive almost two and a
half times as much for their corn
crop this year as they did last. The
11>22 crop will exceed by >23.000,000

charge of contributing to the de-
liriQueacy of Vernlce Hlnman. This
lathe outcome of Fond du Lac's "kid-
nai'ing," which the Hlnman girl later
confessed was a fabricatU'n to cover
an all-night absence from her home.

Stevens Point—Police here are in-
vestigating the disappearance of a
carload of cranberries shipped from
the Cranmoor station on the Mil-
wiiuket- road sevtrul days ago.
Thieves entered the car and took all
the berries, which w^epe consigned to
Pueblo. Colo.

Merrily—A petition to dispense
with air cle^k hire, all assistants
and deputies in county offices, to
dijipense with the county -nurse, and
aliio to open a discussion to pave the
way for cutting all county officers'

cal education, who will be assisted
by Miss Emily Elmore.
Cable—Diamond Lake lodge has

been sold to Mrs. Nellie Fox, formerly
of St. Paul, who has lately been in
charge of the place. The land was
homesteaded more than a quarter
of a century ago by the lace Dr.
W. C. Coburn of Washburn.
New London—A aew normal school

for Waupaca county will be consid-
ered at the annual meeting of the
county board. Since the normal
.school was established here in 130t,
it has occupied a part of the McKin-
ley school building While It \h

probable that the institution will
remain In New London. Waupaca
and Manawa are mentioned as pos-
sible locations.

opportunity arrives, is

lal:ed in Lincoln and
numerous signatures.

being clrcu-
is receiving
The petition

the value of the 1?22 crop. Last year salaries 25 per cent wh«»n the next
corn In South Dakota was worth but
19 cents a bushel This year it Is

selling for 48 cents.
Lemon. S. D.—Most favorabk Indi-

cations of oil ha*'*' been found at the
Davis well, being put down north-
west of here. The drillers have
reached a depth of 531 feet.

Pembina, N. D.—Bound for New
Orleans to spend the winter. Dr. and
Mrs. T. W. Caldwell of Medford,
Sask., pas.«;ed through here with a
modern camping outfit, consisting of
a model housekeeping establishment
mounted o^ a Hut'-k chnssi.s.

Webster
____ Cissars

Aged people can be permanently

relieved from constipation worries !jAr„„, „„ ,aie at ^a leading
HoteU, Clabt, Cigar

J.

—^ .;

:[

Serve Kellogs:'B Bran, cooked and
krumbled. to aged sufferers from
constlpatlbn—and results will prove
astounding! Here Is nature's moat
wonderful food—^not only sweeping.

Wisconsin

is to be considered at the annual ' cleansing and purifying the bowel
tract without any Irritation or dis-
comfort but stimulating and energiz-
ing brain and nerve cells!

Give the aged Kellogg's Bran wltth
ever>- meal. Serve it as a cereal,
sprinkle It on other hot or cold
cereals or make It up into the most
delicious muffins, raisin bread, gems,
macaroons, pancakes, etc., you ever

meeting of the county board on
Tuesday.

Rice Lake—Rev. O F. Wichser,
pastor of the German Reformed
church, has resigned to accept a
pulpit In Berne, Minn. He will de-
liver his farewell .sermon Nov. 19.

Cumberland — Patrick Clancy was
found dead in a chair at his farm

'irantsburg—Mrs Emll rctcr.son
suffered painful cuts about her fiice

\

and head when a horse Jumped upon '

the radiator of the auto in which
j

she was riding with her husband. I

The horSf^ smashed the windshield,
j

Bayfield—Thomas Stahl, who lived
|

In the Cherjuamegon bay region, died i

at his home on Madeline Island, of
old age and infirmities. He was 84
years old. I

Fond du Lac—Vemer Elg and
Alfred Ellington, both of Milwaukee,

|

were ordered held to the circuit
court on bonds of $500 each, on a

home, north of this city, when a i tasted. And, all the time II is doing
neighbor, Percy Morey, reported for

j
wonderful health work. The value

work. A lamp was still burning in of Kellogg's Bran cannot be over-
the room. Clancy came here four estimated.
years ago from Minnesota and had

|

Bran is a vitally necessary food
been living alone. He has two sons i on every famllj' table. Its repular
livin;^ In Minnesota.

]

use—at least two tablespoonfuls
Tomahawk—A oommxinlty life in- dally; in chronic cases with each

stltute will be held at Tomahawk on
| ^__^_

Nov. 24 and 25 by Prof. E. B. Gordon, -
chllef of the bureau of community
development at the University of
Wisconsin, and Dr. .T. C. Elsom of
the university department of physl-

meal—will not only free you froni
the dangers of constipation, but it

will ward off disease! Authorities
tell you that 90% of all ailments is

caused by constipation 1 Remember
that!

EKjn't wait for constipation to

"get" you or some loved one! Start
with Kellogg's Bran tomorrow. Servo
it every day as a cereal, sprinkled
over other cereals or in countless
baker>- batches. Bran will add years
to anyone's life!

Children grow strong and robust
when given Kellogg's Bran In their
diet. It keeps the little ones in prime
health, allowing the organs to per-
form normal functions and the body
to grow In a healthy way. Bran will
sweeten an offen.srve breath and
clear a pimply complexion. Buy
Kellogg's Bran, cooked and krum-
bled. at all grocers. Start eating
Bran today!
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SOLDIERS' VOCATIONAL
TDniRpmn

'S SUCCESS

Minnesota

i'evua Liike, N. D.—The body of
Charles Perkuho. 65. was found in
a Btrawplle on his farm tvventy-four
miles froni here, death being pro-
nounced due to taking formaldehyde.
His widow and twelve children sur-
vive.

Bismarck, The deer hunt-
ing season in Western North Dakota
has opened with a rush of hunters
to the brush bottoms along the
Missouri river. About forty deer
were killed Sunday. No casualties
from deer hunting have as yet been
reported.
Lead, S. D—Caught in the recent

storm, one of the worst experienced
In this section at this time of the
year. John Anderso'n and MISs Rhoda
Phillips, both of this city, were forced
to take refuge in an abandoned cabin.
As the storm continued, they were
unable to get back to the road until
th> day when searching parties
Br- on sklia met them strug-

through the snow.
rralo Gap, S. D— E. A. Griffin, a

rancher living near here, can j to
Buffalo Gap with his wife to meet
his «-year-old niece, who had safely
made the trip from London, Eng., un-
accompanied.

Mitchell, S. D.—Preliminary plans
rv tHe* annual South Dakota live-
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Cloud—Harry Jenkin of Buf-
Minn u-Ha arrested here,

Mg worthless
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ihick slush which
roads almost ira-

When
They
Eat

STEAKHS'
ELECTRIC PASTE

It also kills mice, gophers, prairie do^Si
co.voteB, wolve«. cockroacliaa, water bus*
and ant*. A ibr. box contal&s enough to
kill 60 to 100 rats or nilc«. Get It from
your drug or general store dealer today.

IIEilDY FOR USE- BETTER THAN TRAPS

riii^- Vr.:-,! V ir.. v,-:is

atonna
annual
on wa.s

'^' A

i>er tieu; Art- awaU-

for
.. th.-

tlit

PRODUCTS SHOW AT
MILWAUKEE DEC 14-20

with
!- In-

BETTER THAN

WHISKEY FOR

BAD COLDS

Mew Elixir, Called Aspiron-
al. Medicated With Lat-
est Scientific Remedies,
Used and Indorsed by
European and American
Army Surgeons to Cut
Short a Cold or Cough
Due to Cold and Prevent
Complications.

Sore Throat Prudence
Your medicine shelf is not well stocked

without a bottle of TONSILINE, for you
don't know what moment it may be

j

needed to relieve a sudden case of Sore
Throat. Relieving Sore Throat is TON-

^^ILINE'S Bpocial mission. It is made for
!
that—advertised for that—sold for that

j

one purpose. TONSIUNE is the Nat-
ional Sore Throat Remedy, It is sold in

I every State in the Tnion. i'on

j

Will need TONSIUNE one of

I

til-
, or some night when

tL store is closed—better
have a bottle ready at homo
when you need it most. 35c.,
and 60c. Hospital Size, $1,00.

f
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.¥oc, Waukaafjii.
IS expe'^t*! That

^very Druggist in U. S. In-

structed to Refund Price
While You Wait at Coun-
ter If You Cannot Feel
Relief Coming Within
Two Minutes.

and
fifty
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1
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: d« ©f will bH

AGED ST. HILAIRE MAN
CHOKE? TO DEATH

St H»!a!r*,

Delightful Taste,

diate Relief,

Warm-Up.

Imme-
Quick

Endthepainoi

CORNS
quickly stfily!
Thiswar—rid yourscl fofmisery from
corns. In one minute Dr. SchoU's
Zino-pads will do it

—

safelyf They
remove the rawjf— friction-pres-

sure. You risk no i nfection from cut-
ting, nodangerfrom corrosive acids.

Zino-pad.^ protect while they heal.

Thin; antiseptic; waterproof. Sizes
for corns, callousas, bunions. Get a
hox today at your druggist's or
shoe dealer's.

DrSchoUs
X/ino-pads

Put one on— the pain is gone!
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STOP RHEUMATISM
WITH RED PEPPER

^ u are suffering with rheu
isni 80 you can hardly get arounl
try Red Pepper Rub and yo i

lixlr. »o step
I

will have the quickest relief known

•w
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than "U'^fit.'.

tabli-. *f hrii'
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•aid tbat a
a. B«neral :
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L-nUdren, as well
•rtia.Tn*>nt

Nothing has such concentrateil
penetrating heat as red peppers. In-
' "t relief. J' st as soon as yon

V Red Pepper R\ib you feel thi
.-' heat. In three minutes i

the sore* spot through afi
tliruur-'h. Frees the blood circula-
tioti. bre.aks up the conpestlon—ami
the old rheumatism torture la kohtv

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, mad-^
from rtd peppers, costs little at anN
dru^' store. Qei n Jar at once. Use
it for lumbago, neuritis, backacl\t\
stiff neck, sore rnuBcles, colds
ch^-st. Almost Inst.-int relief
you Dp sure to get the Ronuin-
with the name Rowles on each pack
aif«- —.Nflv'-rtisement.
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Detective Began
To Believe He
Was Doomed

"I thousrht my case was hopeless
until I found Tanlac," declared .T. H.
Walsh, 6a6 Portland avenue, St. Paul,
Minn., well-known member of the
St. Paul detective force.

"For ten long >e.irs I was in had
shape from rheumatism and stomach
trouble. Whenever I ventured to eat
a meal everythlnK would .sour on my
stomach. I filled with ^as and the
pressure around my heart nearly cut
off my breath. I had splitting- head-
aches and dizzy spells, was so nervous
I could g-et no restful sleep, and I

beg-an to feel I was doomed to spend
tho re.st of my days in .sutferinj;^.

"Tanlac went riifht after my
troubie.s and now I simply feel grreat.
My appetite is. ravenous, everything
agrees with me, my nerves are steady
and I get plenty of refreshing sleep.
I am always sayinc a grood word for
Tanlac "

Tanlac is sold by all good drug-glsts.

HAVE DARK HAIR I

I AND LOOK YOUNG—
I

Nobody Can Tell When
You Darken Gray, Faded
Hair With Sage Tea

Grandmother kept he# hair besftiti-

fully darkened. Klossy and attractive i

with a brew of .Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair took on that dull.
faded or streaked appearance, this
simple mixture was applied with won-
derful effect. By asking at any drug
store for "Wycth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound," you will get a large bot-
tle of this old-time recipe, improved
by the addition of other ingredient.s,
all ready to use, at very little cost.
This simple mixture cart be depended
upon to resto;-6 natural color an4
besuty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist
says everybody use.s Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because it

darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell it has been applied

—

it's so easy to use, too. You simply
dampen a comb or soft brush and
draw it through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. 'aBy morning the
gray hair disappears; after another
application or two. it is restored to its

natural color and looks glossy, soft
and beautiful.

We Shoe
the Whole
Family!
— Our stock comprises

eccrything that's new and
|(

desirable jor men, women
and children. Your feet

will be properly fitted.

Store,!, Drug Stores
and RestcaircuitB.

LADIES' OXFORDS in many styles, at pricca ^A f\f\
ranging from $6.00 down to «PT"«v/U
LADIES' DRESS SLIPPERS, including satin, pat- tf»/» (\(\
cnt, suede and kid, priced at $8.00, $7.00 and VpD.U.U
MEN'S SHOES—A wonderful display in styles that are right,

leathers that are dependable. Prices range from ^A (\(\
$7.00 down to V^ •\J\J

Bring the Children Here for shoes that are strong, sttirdy, stylish

and desirable, on the footform lasts.

Rubbers Cy?^JTjBT1SCTl ^ail Orders
Overshoes '^^i^^ Aif i Fi^ed

^PShoe Stores
123 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Will the Radicals Control

the New Congress?
A Republican Congressional majority, so large as to be unwieldy, has been att to a

margin so small that in both ^Houses Republican legislation will be at the mercy of a hand-
ful of insurgents of doubtful party regularity.

m

While the Republicans sustained losses in the election, the Milwaukee Journal (Ind.) can-
not see that the Democrats made any conclusive gains. Indeed, it is forced to conclude that
if one looks for the real gains he finds them going to the radicals. The New York Sun notes
that "Voters with radical sympathies have lined up with the radical candidates almost as gener-
ally as they might ha\'e if there had existed a great radical party. It has happened in the East
and in the West. The radicalism that has come into evidence in this election exceeds sectional
bounds. It has eaten into the very fiber of both the old parties."

Do not fail to read in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week the summary of opinion
upon this very interesting development that has come out of the election. There are a host
of other important news-features in THE DIGEST tliis week which will have more than an
ordinary appeal. Among them are:

Barleycorn Fighting for Resurrection
Ten Thousand Automobile Deaths
Turkish Fanaticism "Gone Wild"
The Cry for More Immigration
Discoveries Among the Southern Stars
The Presbyterian Attack on Dr.Fosdick
Four Miles a Minute Through the Air

When the World Gets Overcrowded
Venomous Fish
Mussolini—Garibaldi or Caesar?
Thanksgiving as Turkey's Head Falls
Dr. De Forest's Audion Orchestra
Commander Ov^sley of the American
Legion and His Four Points

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including the Best of the Humorous Cartoons

How Many Jokes Do You Know?
Wherever people concrenrate. the spice of conversation is a whimsical storv. Nimble reporters garner
the best and hasten them into print. And from this elaborate arrav The Literary Digest selects the

[
—

>

r

:

I

liM>

. ,. .
r , , . • lowing, yot

oi live mintites of wholesome mirth, some clever new "wheezes" to "spring" on your friends and a
good dramatic program besides. Watch for it weekly at vour favorite theater. If not on the bill ask
the manager how soon he can get a booking of "Fun From the Press." Produced bv The Literary
Digest: Distributed by W. W. Hodkinson Corporation.

'

Get November 18th Number, onSaleTo-day—At All News-Dealers— 10 Cents

ITie

il

Fathers and
Mothers of
America

I IterdrrPfeest
Why not make sure that your chfldren have the M ^M, *^li».-*,/
advantage of using the Punk & Wagnalls Com- AlSil f neir
prehensive and Concise Standard Dictionaries in school ^> m^
and at home:> It means quicker progress. mOaOherS

WMU

Si. Regis she,

3 for 50c

Webster
Standard for

over

fifty years

TWOHY-
SMITH CO.

Distributors

Superior, Wis.
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CLEVELAND HOCKEY TEAM WILL PLAY AT WINNIPEG
BUCKEYE SEKIET

OVERM BORDER

•'Coddy" Winters, Former

Ouiuth Athlete, Cap-

tains Ohio Team.

VETERAI^ GOING GREAT

Duluth Recruits Will Start

Training for Best Sea-

son in History.
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.11 on wf! '!«« *."!

3 wma ca.lled o:

I,

. .1 .(; a.i PrOBBOteri W * .1 " u 'J tin cru : . 1 .A ;.

Dundee had tuffered an Injury to his

hip which will preTent him from box-
ln.f for ••*'tral we.el£.s.

{

By VAlIt rtJLY.
l.aa.i-- ' '" "" * DuiMtii

[•«td..

York, ."""y I 're a.re

two more hm.dows '•- iLgrht-

waltflit horlaom t.o.4ay,

M*. lit'Oimrd,. meet Mr. Elinor

Floras awt H.r. Jack Bernstein.

It amy be a far cry from either of

titif two husky youngrsters to

Ckmamion B.a.nBy. but It Isn't ao far

tkMt tlia cry can't be heard, and If

eltliar or both can keep up the pace

|.h«y •«t a.t Ma-dison Square O'ardea

Tl»ur«da.y b1«!«. either <>r both shou'd

be re«lcone4! with at no Jaie data.

Tkur«<liiy nlsbt's a.fX.-.ir. inclden-

Wttfi. wa« stippoeed lo haire aa Iti

fMCmra» a batff *-- " flywelgrht

oliaJiiplo.ii Pan- and Abl*
Cteldataln. Thirty innMBiwi fans tried

t.» jftiB C]i«m.selir«« into UM9 •att.
"Villa »ot a deserved 'i«'clslon.. There
waam't much to th.e fl.«bt.

Bitt that Florea-Mernsteln scrap

'waa a real onm. Both .men were in

'"Qa aliape. Both showed lots of

lass. Both stood IB the middle of

:.Le ring. an4 swapped punches for

nearly .»il of the twelve round*. The
jadvaa. oaUed it a draw, and there

wera •orm who arffeed. but th "'--

much In t*»« minority. The
picked B«rii.»teln. lie had the ni^i*

tri at laaat el«ht rounds.

WItli proper ham!:' .•---'•
»<

•

titx Or eljsht months
i-ir Floras Bbould develop into a. real

-irhtwel^rtot contender. Bernstein
wel^bed tff% and Plo^rea ISI

.II .i:iu.oini.*y 1.11 [..no iirnt ul A a >
• i" i e a ""':

two ira.n'e«, the teooiiid of which will
be stac'ed oa Wednaaday.
Tha iramea' will be playaa on the

»-. -lt..k which haa been

;

nsiT 'lurliig the l»Mt\
.mar an-.: s*lil t* be oiw i

... •'t'.Am' *mi»rlca.
loh are

, w ;;... (>• the firs'.

inada this season
,

"'!iw
I

t.y9

i*dlan promot-
':n.j.' poii.

— -• -ho Obio ..

the : alone
|

to mo'i-c -...laa tl.,509..

••«rs have first-class »p-

scraoL ooiNes

mm. 10 PLAY

Head of Lakes Teams Will

Open Season Next

Month.
By naili» JVtXiK.

One long: season of spirited baaket

ball csmes In the Head of the LAkes
» schedule are on tap for

:id Superior fandom If the

schedule that was adopted at the

meeting of the conferenoe heads and
coaches laat nlffht at Dulutb Central

Mgrh school means anything. All.

ehoole In the conference were rep-
r^sentcfd iM! the itieftinff. which waa
called to arrantf basket ball

schedule «.n.J off. awarded the

Cathedral hlirb sc.hoo.1 football team
the Head i.:>f t^e L,akea conference
cham.i'' for this .year.

All .

,;. .schools wltl have strong
iches reported, when nam-

.. ,.,,.>>-, .....K,, played last sea-
rake to the hard-

. nua year. N> '''-

-

and Mo rgran

1. .ar..- ma i.nly two SChOOio inut

•d by (fraduatlon takiriir away

wlniie.: Je

Htle.e Urn ii**.'. with
the ejteftpilofi .

n All-

rorw.*.r4 *iurln,« the na-
..i.rnament at Cblca«o last

aprinr. and .Loula Er»pann»r. guard,
and winner of the .dftersran Legion
m.edal for belnc an '.ind ath-

lete aitd iisholar V, ... up tha
samie as last '•'^- Eddie
«!!«.. »> mr. .i ,;.. rie ^uard

•riter. and
..« Uenda In

HAS BEEN CLOSED

ALL THIS SEASON

Yost Eleven Looks For-

ward to a Perfect

Record.

Yale and Princeton Preparing
For Forty-Sixth Grid Battle

A POWERFUL MACHINE

Cardinals May Give Maize

and Blue Worthy

Contest.

L/mUlU •. tT

and. .Danfeld
four
St

ii....rflor Central
« from three to

» oacn with which '-

a team around. A
the coacUoa that hava handled trie

team.s for the past few years will

ag:..
... winter, will*

tf-i. ...rara mentor,
a graduate of

.'J. They are look-
to one srreaiest
r* "...xiA'i . -. iiid pre-

r.ae tit:e honors.
if the .Lakes con-

fC!

.l../.i.rui. uiu »uu •-.u.uth Cantral will

aKain enter the dlfttrlct and state
*^'

-: •'..-:- -ome through
Laat year

botri ....-* uiatri " the flnal

game for th.'. . Central
wi: '-.> i»*-d ij''Ali waded
th- .' competluK teams.

.e that waa drawn up
iaJil night follows:

t. \ciBon Dewey at Cathe-
dra.. ..,-i-. .... .Velson Dewey at Nelson
Dewey. Feb. ;, Superior at Superior.
'-," '" '— • ' -'".fhedral, Feb.

1 undecided).
liiUiii t. entrai <Oeld unde-

I 16: Denfeld at Cathedral,

ifeld at Denfeld, March 16;

trk at MorKan Park, Feb.
rk at Cathedral. Feb. 14.

:al— Morgan Park at

in Park at Mor-
. rior at 3upe-
Central, Jan.

itiat. .lan. 19; Den-
bb. »: Nelson Dewey

uai, Jan. 31. Nelson Dewey at

(not arranged); Cathedral

(flelij unarrangwd), Jan. 29; Cathedral

(flel.l 11 n.:ir ranged), Feb. 16.

jriran Park at Denfeld,

£>(. rs^m Park at Morgan
pa m Dewey at Nelson

Dewfv.. .,..:;i.. i-.
'•'" Dewey at Den-

r.ild. Feb. U. - at Central, Dec.

1 ai i.ictu.jid, Feb. 9; tJupe-

nfeld. Jan. 26; Superior at

.superior (not arranged); Cathedral

at Cathedral. Feb. 2; Cathedral at

Denfeld, March 16-

VArc-nn Park—.Denfeld at Denfeld.
ifeld at Morgan Park,

...,.,. „, ....... .-;-al at Central. Dec. 22:

ntral at Morgan .Park, Feb. 23; N'

son Dewey at -^'-'--1 Dewey. Feb. _,

Nelson Dewey ffan Park. March
'•hedral ai .viorgan Park. Feb. &.

rai at Cathedral, Fob. 14. Su-

j «t N>!soii

Dewey, J.i i.>ei:ifeM at
]r,..}.,_ 16: I lint Cathr.i

Dewey, Pel*.

..: .-.^ : normal gym.
I {only one scheduled); Duluth

1 ., .>....» rr,! Jan. 31. Duluth
Dewey (not ar-

rangca..i: jiorsan i'ark at Nelson

Dawey, Feb. 2; Morgan Park at Mor-
gan Park. March 2-

Superior—Nelson Diwey at Superior
normal gym, Dec. 21 (no other

game): D-iIiith Central at Superior,

Dec. : "th Central at Central,

Jan „.ri©dral at Superior. Jan.

lit Iral at Cathedral, Feb. 23;

D( 'Vnfeld, Jan. 26; Denfeld
at not arranged); Morgan

i;aujea).

GOPHER COACH WILL
SCOUT AT MICHIGAN

It. Paul, Minn.. Nov. IT—Coach
Spanldlng left for Ann Arbor last

night on hla Initial Big Ten scouting
!iU!it. well satlsfled that his chargt-a

, to be ready to put up a
-,, -i. .upher fl«ht against Mich-
igan.
L^n '^^'-T'k. head Una coach, ao-

compa luldlngtotho Mlchlgan-
;s:n same, and the team will

ler Metcalf and Loudon until
returns.

; hers are far from being In

coiidltltm for a game, but the man-
ner In which they buckled down to

the grind earned chsery approval
from Spauldlng. There Is a bit of

v over the condition of Ray
...J. whose Inlury has proved

more serious than first believed.
The rangy end suffered two hard
bumps In the lowa game, and will
, . ,, _..,yf ^Q spend considerable time

miner's table. The loss ot

.Kj.jn.i would be a hard Jolt, but it

Isn't likely that he will bo kept out
of the Michigan game.
Another light drill waa scheduled

today with the first team (*ontlnulng
work on their new offense. The
Gophers have reached the point
where they can "get" a play quickly.
It has been a long, hard row for the
coaches, but their labors are getting
results and the regulars, with sound
basic training, are ready for football

dessert after a hearty meal of plain
fare.

Ann Arbor, Mich.? Nov. IT.—Bellev.!.

Ing the Maize and Blue is headed^or
a Western conference championship,

supporters of the Michigan varsity

football team today set their hearts

on a season without a score being

registered agatnvt the Wolverines.

To date, after three nonconference
tnd two conference games, the Mich-
igan goal line remains uncrossed.
while the Yottmen have amassed a
total of 154 points, forty-three of
these being counted against Ohio
State and Illinois.

Michigan football teams have gone
through five other seasons without
being scored upon, but only on* of
these occasions was within the last
quarter of a century. In 1901. when
the Wolverines showed the first

fiosbes of what later won for them
the title of a point a mlnuta machine,
they played eleven games, several of
them against strong Middle Western
squads, plied up a total of &S0 points,
and kept their goal line uncrossed. The
other stfbraless years for Michigan
npponents were 1879, 1885, 1886 and

In these other seasons, bow-
Mlchigan played but two or

three gamea.
The Vost following this year be-

lieves Michigan's team is the strong-
est that has been developed In Ann
Arbor in years. Some observers go
so far as to say it Is one of the
smoothest running scoring machines
ever turned o\it here.
To win imperishable gridiron glory

this years team must shut out Wis-
consin and Minnesota. The Badgers,
looked upon here as presenting the
hardest game on the Wolverine sched-
ule, come to Ferry flSld next Satur-
day. The following week Yost takes
bis men to Minnesota.
Michigan supporters say this year's

team Is composed of one of the great-
est aggregations of stars ever as-
sembled under the Maiae and Blue
banner.
Harry KIpke. the halfback, whose

work has attracted attention throut^h-
out the country, is aided by Cappon,
a fullback who is malting a record for
line plunging. Klpke, however. Is

the team 9 "triple threat." His punt-
ing has been a feat^fe of all Michigan
games this year.
Michigan also boasts two of the

best ends In the conference. Capt.
Goebel is an aggressive player who
figures In nearly every play. His
running mate, Bernle Kirk, has shown
some of the flashiest play of the lo-

cal season. He Is an expert open
field runner.

Uterits, the Michigan riuarterback,
has shown to unusual advantage, his

heady play being responsible to a
large degree for this year's victories.

The Michigan line, although largely
composed of green men, has in Muir-
head one uf the star tackles of the
conference. The remainder of the

line has shown to advantage, despite
the lack of experience on the part
of the players.

"Wisconsin will be a tough team to

beat, ' was the word Coach Yost
brought back from Minneapolis after
scouting the Badger-Gopher fight.

The Wisconsin representatives spe-
cialize in short passes and the Woi-

ne guide ha« turned his attention
ard perfecting a defense against

auch attacks. The Michigan defense
In all other departments is at about
top form.
The only fly In the Michigan oint-

ment this year Is the O-to-t) score in
rh.. Vanderbllt game. But the Maize

Blue adherents are thankful
-..viiilgan waa not scored upon and
not only are voicing their demands
for a conference victory, but also for
a victory without a score by the op-
position.
The Michigan supporters believe

Michigan is better than Iowa, another
conference leader, because Illinois

held the Westerners to an 8-to-7
score, while Michigan defeated Illi-

nois with ease. That leaves Wiscon-
sin and Chicago to be reckoned with.
Michigan hopes to humble the Bad-
gers here. Then Chicago, In the
event k goes through the year un-
beaten, would have to be eliminated
by comparative figures if Michigan
was to gain undisputed right to the
championship.

The Princeton team in action and
stars of the two elevens. Left to

right are: Cniikshank and Crosit,

Yale's giant guards, and Capt.

Jordan of Yale. Below is Capt
Dickinson of Princeton.
Princeton's victory over Chicago

and Harvard make the Tigers the

favorites over tha Bulldogs In their

coming annual battle at Princeton,

N. J.. Saturday. But Tale's fightlniy

spirit cannot be computed, so tha

view of critics means little. The teams
have met forty-five times and Yale
has won twenty-four games against

twelve for Prtnceton. Nine times the

game has ended In a tie. Y'ale Is de-
pending upon Its line to halt the

Princeton offensive. Cross and

Crulkshank are the stars of this for-

ward wall. Coach Roper is depend-
ing upon the versatile attack of his

baokfield.

RECORD OF PRLNCETON-YALE GAMES SINCE 1873.
1873—Princeton 3 goals. Yale 0.

1874—No game.
1875—No fe'fvme.

1S76—Yalft 2 goals, Princeton 0.

1877—Yale 0, Princeton 0.

1878—Princeton 1 goal 1 touchdown.
Yale 0.

1879—Yala 0. Princeton 0.

1880—Yale 0. Princeton 0.

1881—Yale 0, Princeton 0.

1882—Yale 2 goals 2 touchdowns 1

safety, Prinoeton 1 goal 1

safety.
1883—Tale 6, Princeton 0.

1884—Yale 9. Princeton 0.

18S5—Princeton «. Yale 5.

1886—Princeton 0, Yale 0.

1887—Yale 12, Prlnceon 0.

1888—Yale 10, Princeton 0.

1889—Princeton 10. Yala «.

1890—Yala 32, Princeton 0.

1S91—Yale 19. Princeton 0.

1892—Yale 12. Princeton 0.

1S93—Princeton 6, Yala 0.

1894—Yale 24. Princeton 0.

1895—Yale 20. Princeton 10.

1S96—Princeton 24, Yale fl.

1S97—Tale 6, Princeton 0.

1898—Princeton 6, Yale 0.

1809—Princeton 11. Y'ale 10.

1900—Yale 29, Princeton B.

1901—Yale 12, Princeton 0.

1902—Yale 12, Princeton 6.

1903—Princeton 11. Yale 6,

1904—Yala 12, Princeton 0.

1905—Yale 23. Princeton 4.

1906—Yale 0, Princeton 0.

1907—Yale 12, Princeton 10.

1908—Y'ale 11, Princeton B.

1909—Yale 17, Princeton 0.

1910—Yale 5, Princeton S.

]?11—Princeton 6, Yale 3.

1912—Yale 6, Princeton 6.

1613—Yale Z. Princeton 3.

1914—Yale 19, Princeton 14.

1815—Tale 13, Princeton 7.

1916—Yalo 10, Princeton 0.

1917—No game.
1918—No game.
1919—Princeton 13, Tale 6.

1920—Princeton 20, Yale 0.

1921—Yale 13. Princeton 12.

Victories—Yale 24, Princeton II.

Tie games—

9

The game between the elevens of Princeton and Yale Saturday will bo

the forty-sixth gridiron battle between the representatives of these two

unlrersities. The first game was played in 1873, and then came a lapse of

two years In which no games were played. In 1876 the series waa resumed,

and It continued without interruption until 1918, inclusive. In 1917 and 1918

no games were played owing to the World war.

Tale Is well ahead of Princeton In victories, having won twenty-four

games as against twelve for Princeton, with nine games ending in tie scores.

Twice in the early years of the series—In 1884 and 1886—Yale was leading

v^hen play was suspended, and theae games went to the records as no-score

oonteats.

SATURDAY FOOTBALL GAMES
West.

Iowa ra. Ohio State.

Illinois vs. Chicago.
Wisconsin vs. Michigan.
Monmouth vs. Northwestern.
Kansas Aggies vs. Nebraska.
Notre Dame vs. Butler.

Washington vs. Missouri.
Oklahoma vs. Ames.
Alabama vs. Kentucky.
Chicago Y. M. C. A. vs. Wabash.
Hanover vs. De Pauw.
Michigan Aggies vs. Crelghton.
Mt. Union vs. Wooster.
Cincinnati vs. WIttenburg.
Kenyon vs. Western Iloserve.

Ohio Wesleyan vs. ("ase.

Colorado ta. Kansas.
Alma vs. Kalamazoo.
Detroit vs. Marquette.
South Dakota State vs. Momlng-

Blde.

Cornell vs. Coe.
Orinnell vs. Drake.
Dubuque vs. Dea Moines.
North Dakota Agtries vs. Superior

Normal.
Macalester vs. St. Thomas.
Lawrence vs. Hanrilne.

Carroll va Northwestern College.

East.
Princeton v». Tale.

Pennsylvania vs. I'enn State.

Amherst vb. Williams.
Boston College vs. Canisius.

Carnegie Tech. vs. St. Bonaventure.
Columbia vs. Dartmouth.
Georgetown va Bucknell.
Cornell vs. Albright.
Harvard vs. Brown.
Holy Cross vs. Fordham.
Johns Hoplcins vs. Maryland.
Lehigh vs. Lebanon Valley.

New Hampshire vs. Boston U.

Pittsburgh vs. W^ashlngton and
Jefferson.
Rutgers vs. N. T. U.
Syracu.se vs. Colgate.
Tufts vs. Massachusetts Aggies.
United States Military Academy vs.

Bates.
West Virginia vs. Virginia.
Andover vs. Exeter.

Soath.
Vanderbllt vs. Ueorgia.
North Carolina State vs. Georgia

Tech.
Centre vs. Auburn.

Pacific Coast.
Oregon University v.s. O. A. C.

Washington vs. Stanford.
California vs. Nevada.
U. 8. C. vs. Idaho.
St. Mary's vs. Olympic Club.

LIVE WIRES
By NEAL R. CHARA

Coprrt»iit. nil.

STANTON WINNER
OF DIAMOND MEDAL
FOR TRAPSHOOTING

Kansas City. Mo., .Vov. IT.—Four
championship events concluded the
three-day fall trapshooting carnival
here yesterday. S. T. Stanton of
Engleslde, 111., won the Missouri val-

ley handicap for targets by breaking
nlnety-flve out of a possible 100. A
diamond medal waa awarded to Stan-
ton.

Fred Etchen of Coffeyvllle, Kan.,
took first at doubles, the last fifty

pairs of which were shot off yester-

day, with a score of 18U out of a pos-

sible 200. Frank Hughes of Mo-
brldge, S. D., took second with 179.

. •— e

Frank Uelrhantr in Trouble.
Conneaut. tthlo, Nov. 17.—Frank

Delehanty. former National league
baseball player and former member
of the Ohio legislature, arrested near
here Wednesday, was released yester-

day when a friend paid his fine and
the costs, amounting to $407. Dele-
hanty was arrested while driving a
motor truck loaded with sixteen bar-
rals of beer from Erie to Cleveland.
He pleaded guilty to a charge of un-
lawfully transporting liquor.

Birwiing Toamey at St. Paal.
.St. I'fuil, Minn., Nov. 17.—The 1923

' the International Bowl-
n will be held in St Paul

B*. t eb. 19. Inclusive, the board
of :s announced yesterday. Ths
entry lidl will close Jan. 20.

Wins Cup !*econd Time.
Princeton. N. J., Nov. 17.—Donald

B. Lourle of Peru. 111., yesterday was
awarded the Poe memorial cup for
scholastic and athletic excellency for
the second consecutive year. The cup
was given by Mrs. John P. Poe in

memory of 'her son. "Johnnie" Poe.
famous Tiger football star of 1895.

who was killed in the World war.
Lourle has been an assistant coach at

the university this season and plans
to study for the mlnlatry.

College footballer has tough set of

medicine to gargle. For three months
he spends matinees collecting bruistis

at secret practice. For three months
he spends each and even every eve-

ning slftiag signals through his

bean. In December comes post-

season tournament with textbookis.

And griddle stars that can't score 60

points On exam sheet rapidly ac-

quires the gate.

. • •

Study Is one of necessary evllg of

football career. But so long as pro-

fessors think athletes crash into

college to chase the sheepskin In-

stead of pigskin, there will always
be those midyear exams. And mid-
year exam time Is always epoch
when famous football ace Is never In

mldseason form.
• • •

Lot of high-grade headliners In

lime-striped arena never find ouit

that colleges hold classes till after
football is packed away. They figure

rest of nonbrulsers that make up en-
rollment are Just there to furnish
weekly cheer section.

• • •

It is sad but correct that boys
who clog the sport page headlines
are often at tall-end nf academic
brains line. Many a guy that Is

stalwact center in November plays
•nd at foot of the class later on.

And plenty guys that go big In first-

string lineup also earn letter from
the dean which breaks the bad news
sharp and fast.

• * •

But read any football expert and
you learn that f>ld brutal game ha.s

passed onward and football is irow a
game of brains. Try and tell thsit

wise crack to some coach that's Just
lost his first-rope lineup In annual
college shakeup. He'll prove to you
that coaches can lauffh.

SHOW CALLED OFF

Minneapolis Promoters

Have Bad Luck With

Boxing Bill.

Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 17.—There

win be no fight at the Kenwood
armory W'ednesday night. Mike Dun-

dee, slated to try oonclusi<ins with
Eddie Anderson, informed Frank Mc-
Cormlck and BUI Hoke, president and
matchmaker of the local club, that

he would be unable to box lycause
of a split lip, sustained in a bout
last week.
This is the second skip for Dundee

In Minneapolis. Once before ha was
all set to box Anderson and then de-

cided that the weight was not suit-

able and called off the bout.

Hoke was notified earlier in the

week that Dundee had a bad lip and
would not be able to box. He wired
Dick Curley, Dundee's manager, who
wired back that the fight was on.

Now Curley comes through with the

Information that It Is off and asks
for a ten-day postponement, which
the promoters will not grant.

Efforts were made to obtain Sam
Mandell, h#t lie is signed to meet Joe
^*anger next Monday night in Milwau-
kee. Stewart McLean was then of-

fered a return engagement with An-
derson, but a bad eye, which forced

him to call off a bout last week,
keeps him from taking the engayc-
mont.
Frank McCormlrk. president of the

club, after being notified that Man-
dell or Mcl^ean could not take the

bout, decided to call off the show. "1

do not want to put on a substitute

when thf public Is all warmed up
to see Anderson and I>undee bo.x." said

MoCormlok. "We'll take the loss ana
put on a show about r»c. 15, one
that will go on as advertised."

Filipino Flyweight Champ

Has Easy Time With

Eastern Bantam.
New York, Nov. 17.—Pancho Villa,

Filipino holder of the American fly-

weight championship, went out of his
class last night and defeated Abe
Goldstein, New York bantamweight,
in a fifteen-round contest at Madi-
son Sguare Garden. Villa received
the judges' decision after decisively
outpointing and outpunchlng his
heavier rival.

Villa forced the fighting through-
out, shooting over a wicked left to
the head or body as ho weaved In

and around his opponent with cat-
like agility. He drew blood from
Goldseln's nose early In the bout, had
a wide margin during most of the In-

fighting and In the last few rounds
staggered the New Yorker with his
rushing attack on several occasions.
Goldstein landed few effective

punches. He seemed content to let

the little brown man maintain the
aggressive, occasionally shooting
over hooks to the jaw that failed to

have any damage. Villa's title waa not
at stake. The agreement for the bout
called for the principals to make 116
pounds, whereas the flyweight limit is

112 pounds The Filipino as a result

conceded five and a half pounds to his

opponent, entering the ring at 110.

while Goldstein scaled 115V4.

Villa, by his victory, evened scores

with Goldstein. Several months ago.

In one of the Filipino's first bouts In

this country, he lost a popular de-
cision to Goldstein in a twelve-round
match in New Jersey.

Elino Flores. Filipino ligrhtwelght.

fought to a draw with Jack Bernstein
of Yonkers, .V. Y.. In the twelve-
round seml-finaL

URIO CONTEST IS

UNDEFEATED CLASSj PIPM CLASSK

Both Have Won Two Tigers and Bulldogs Have

Games in International Competed for Over

Billiard Tourney. Forty Years.

HOPPE IN GREAT FORM BADGERS MUST BRACE

Horemans. Belgian, Makes Wisconsin Will Tackle

High Run of 244 Against Great Team in

Hageniacher. Michigan.

New York, Nov. 17.—Willie Hoppe
won his second match in the interna-
tional 18.2 balkline championship
billiard tournament last night. His
victory of 500 to 162 over Welker
Cochran was built upon two runs of
192 and 169. The third best run was
63. The average of the» former cham-
pion was 55 5-9. Cochran fell to an
aver.age of 20 2-8.

Throughout his sizeable mns Hoppe
chiefly favored rolling caroms of a
somewhat free-handed variety. His
stroke appeared unsuited to sustained
nursing. The result w.as brilliantly
played carome which his skill at
cushion and position made possible.
Edouard Horemans, the Belwian,

bung up a new record high run of 244
for the tournament in his match
against Erich Hageniacher, German,
at the Hotel Pennsylvania yesterday
afternoon. Horemans also had runs
of 162 and 60, while his opponent had
runs of 120, 78 and 44. The flnal score
In favor of Horemans was 500 to

301.

Horemans finished his string with
an average of 86 10-14. The Ger-
man's average was 21 7-14.

The afternoon score by Innings:
Horemans. spot ball—0, 2, 8, 0, 0. 0.

162, 60. 4. 244, 7. 0. 0, 13—Total 600.

Average 35 10-14. High runs 244, 163
and 60.

Hageniacher; white ball—1. 0. 21, 2,

6. 6, 1, 15. 44. 120. 8. 0, 1. 78—Total
801. Average 21 7-14. High runs|
120, 78 and 44.

Last night's score by innings:
Hoppe— 57, 192. 0, 0. 63, 169, 1, 2, 16 I

—Total 500. High runs 192, 169 and
63. Average 55 E-9.

Cochran—13, 26, 37, 4, 1. 11, 70. 0—

{

Total 162. High runs 70, 37 and 26.

Average 20 2-8.

The two games scheduled for today
bring together Roger Contl. the
Frenchman, and Erich Hageniacher,
the German, In the matinee match.
Jake Schaefer and Edouard Horemans.
the Belgian, meet in the night con-
test.

Standing of the players to date:
W. L. H. R. Ave.

Schaefer .

Hoppe . .

.

Horemans
Conti . . . .

. .2

. .3

. .1

. .1

Cochran 1

Hageniacher ..0

1

1

2

3

196
192
244
141
140
17S

55 5-9

65 5-9

35 10-44
31 8-8
33 5-15
31 6-16

';GAME*SSAKE
Br lAWRENCE P€RWy

(By Special Leased Wlrs to The Duluth
Herald. Copyright. 1822.)

New York. Nov. 17.—Six classic
football contests stand out among

i line plunger, but is not so versatile

By -WAJyrBR, CAMP.
(By Special I.«as«d Wir* to The Dalnt)

Herald. Copyright. 1322. >

New York, Nov. 17.—The Tale

Princeton football aeries is a claaal-

which has continued almost unlnter

ruptedly for over forty years. 'n»r>»

has always been the keenest kin<

of rivalry but it has been frlendl:

rivalry with a fair field and no favor

Yale probably will go Into the contes

Saturday a slight favorite. But Jus

when yon think a Princeton team b

done—look out. Aa Kipling aays

"They're all 'ot sand and glncsi'

when alive and they're generally a

shammin' when thejr're dead."

The Princeton team of 191f wel
deserved the great credit which cam.
to it. After what looked like a dls
astroua season at the half-way poln
the team braced and forced its waj
to the front. This year's team haa ab
sorbed that fighting spirit—tha
never say die; come back for mor«
attitude which is in the very Prince-
ton suti Itself, stamped and trodder
Into the turf by the gridiron heroei
of the past.
The writer can see that host ad-

vancing through the mists of time-
Earl Dodge, McNalr, Bland Ballard
"Butch" Bryan, all great leaders
".''nake" Ames, the slippery: Hectoj"
'owan, a great tackle; "Tlllle" La-
mar, Alex Moffat. the two-foolec
kicker; Tracy Harris, now fat and
rotund: the Rlgges and the Wheeler
giants all; the Poea, who "a«alle<i

down the broad river of life aflame.'
"Eiffy" Lea; Garry Cochran; Bll
Church; Phil King; "Doc" HlUebrand
the Prices, who couldn't be tol<5'

apart; BUI Edwards—"he doth be-
stride the world"; Park Davis, great-
est of statisticians; the Harlans; Ad
Kelly, Bakers, Dewitt, DlUons, Tlh-
bot. Pendleton, Keck, McGraw
Strubing, Trimble and a host of oth-
ers all making history and breathing
Into the playera of today the olc
fighting spirit. It Is a grand her-
itage and It passes on from genera-
tion to generation.
Unless Wisconsin braces up consid-

erably as compared with the way the
team played last Saturday, Michigan
should defeat the Madison aggrega-
tion decisively and easily. Michigan
has two great players in Klpke !n
the backfield and Kirk, the star end.
Tebell, while not the equal of Kirk,.
Is good. Muirhead at tackle Is a'
good lineman, and Hohefeld of Wis-
consin IS a powerful guard. Wiscon-
sin has rather the better of it with
Barr at quarter, but Michigan has the
better center in Blott. In the back-
field Williams of Wisconsin is a strong

the games to be played on juaturday
| as Klpke,

and never In the history of tne grid- I Will Chicago find trouble with II-

iron game has there been such general
|

linois as others have done? Stagg's'
uncertainty as to the outcome of all men ought to win. but Illinois has
o fthem. The big three clash between i

upset favorites in the past and seams
Tale and Princeton looks today to |

to enjoy doing it. Notre Dame shoald
be a toss up and if the advance dope defeat Butler, although collfgas out-
shows anything more than an even
break between Auburn and Centre,

side the conference Butler and
Wabash have been playing good foot-

Colgate and Syracuse and Pennsyl-
j

^*" this year,

vania and I'enn State the writer has I

Syr.^cuse, if improvement is con-

not been able to discern it.
I

tinued should have the advantage

If you take Yale and Princeton I

«^'" '^«'«»t'^-f'"t^»'» <^'S*^« *«ack.-

you find two sets of young sti^lwarts i

" 'h«^" '" ^^^ Princeton jame^ wlU
„- .u" .

„.' .„.^ ..,.-Ki„ ,^..„»oi .„«- «'^'^ Syracuse plenty lo handle. Wash-
of the same Indomlntable mental type
and proficiency who have been care-

fully coached in all that pertains to

the modern game of football. So far

aa experience goes the Tigers will

not have the edge which they had
against Harvard. For the Ells in

their games against Carnegie Tech
—a mighty strong team—lowa and
West Point have certainly been
through the mill and thus will bring

to the first of their crucial strug-

gles all those advantages that hard
knocks and enlightened opposition

give to an eleven.

Princeton in meeting Colgate. Chi-

cago and Harvard gained enough
gruelling experience to equip any

ington and Jefferson should be
stronger than Pittsburgh, which will
be hampered by the absence of Capt.
HoUeran. Pcnn state should prove
victors over Pennsylvania.

In the South, Centre and Auburn
should provide a good contest, with
odds favoring the former. Vanderbllt-
and Georgia also should be a well-
contested match. Washington will
have a good battle In the Georgetown-
Bucknell meeting, and Lexington wl'i
<"e Interesting football when Ken-
tucky meets Alabama. Tennessee and
the University of the South will bat-
tle hard at Chattanooga.

California should defeat Nevada In
the Pacific coast conference, and Stan-^

eleven 'or its flnal important contest. |

ford should come through against

The dUTerence is that Yale, having
|

Washington at Palo Alto. West Vlr-

been defeated by lowa and tied by

the Army, has not what might bo

glnia ought to defeat Virginia, es-
pecially If the former Is coming along

called the winning sanction whereas P^^''^'^ /'"" ^^^ V",V
''"'°*'' ^'^^^

Princeton has emerged victoriously Washington and Jefferson. Bat*,

from her tests. This will mean some- I
Probably will be easy for the Army.

from her
thing so far as the morale of the two

teams ia concerned. But aside frojo

the mere matter of spirit It should

be noted that Yale In her hard tests

thus far, has been compelled to do

without valuable players whereas

Princeton, in her games has had most

of her regulars In shape to play foot-

ball- _..,
It looks as though the Blue will

still have such valuable players aa

OHearn and Mallory on the hospital

list The team will be able to gat

along without O'Hearn but with so

splendid a defensive man as MaUory

out the Yale defense Is likely to

suffer.
*

, .

It would seem that from tackle to

Xebraakm Qaarter Injar«d.
Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. 17.—Glenn Pres-„

ton, quarterback of the Nebraska uni-
versity football team, suffered a com-
pound fracture of the left leg Just
above the ankle yesterday afternoon
in scrimmage against the freshman
team. Preston waa running with tha
ball when tackled by two freshmen.
The loss of Preston will seriously
handicap the Cornhuskers In their
Thanksgiving game against Notra
Dame. —

will be most rigidly teated by the
versatile striking puwer of Syraouae.

^. .. The writer feels that Syracuse Is

tackle Yale will be as strong, if not
| stronger upon attack than upon de

stronger, both on attack and defense,
j

fena* and that Colgate s system uf

as the Tigers. But games are not
. advancing the ball wiU make head-

often won through the line when
j
way, just aa Syracuae'a system wlU."

evenly matched teams are pitted which will be the most effective? It

against each other. In the backfield
|
i, for the game to show.

Princeton has no such open-field run- There seems to be some trouble
ner as Neldllnger. but the Tiger ^ith Pennsylvania's morale. Tie
backfield is likely to ^e better bal- team has the Innate ability to do
anced than Yale's both on defense almost anything. Tet it does not al-

and on attack. !
ways rise to Its best. On the other

The Ells will perhaps gain more
j

hand. Penn Sta»te Is below her uau-
ground on punts, but Princeton's ^ny high form t^ls year. The Quak-

.

downfield work may prove superior, era ought to show an ed<e. but alther

Princeton's forward passing game team may win.

may prove better than Yale's. biK xhe Centre-Auburn game la equally

Yale's off-tackle slants and sweeps
1 hard to pick. Centre wu; meet wttu

may show up better than Princeton's.
^ ^ flashing sweep attack and a worthy

In short, the writer finds no warrant ,terlal offense. Auburn, for her part.

definitely picking either team to beat
|
^111 have to ta.cf an a.ssauit that Is

the other. It looks as though the • highly geared and hard htttinc when
game would go In accordance with

the breaks.
go with Syracuse and Colgate.

Having .Syracuse's showing against

the powerful Nebraska eleven -n

mind, we know what spirit the

Orange will bring to the game

It Is not utterly deeepttve and elu-
siva.

Vanderbllt will meet in Oeonia a
etryng team which soTneb»w has
eeemed to miss out In most of its im-
portant games. If the Hnlldogs come
Into their own. Vandy will be in for a

against tha Maroon team, and we i etrenuous afternoon. Ch.lcaco ahMtld
know, also, that the Colgate defense I beat IlUnola,
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IQUIDATION WTLL COMPLETED IN SOME STOCKS BUT NOT IN OTHERS
American Grain Markets November 17, 1922

DU' ''-^•^•I RANGE OF PRICES.

ii 'Ptir

spri

m;innea,polis range of prices.

. <* .1 1 'i
'%

(grades art* not fixed
; uiiilr-r the L'nlted

^ law. Reports
dt-ral lebervf

1 .iiav i>r- aiiicndod t'^ help
HT and cattlf raiuers.

• • •
i)uth car Inspection: Whrat

—

I and :; dark northern and Nos. l
2 nnrthrrn. 71. No. 3 dark north-
and .\o. 3 northern. 10; other
n?. 3; Noa. 1 and 2 araber durum
Nos. 1 and -J durum. 34; No. 3
r durum and No. 3 durum, 22;
ty durum. 4; other durum. 65.
d. 6S; smutty mixed. 1; total
-t. 268, laat year. 132; llax. 28.
year. 47; mixed icrain. 2. last
nonr; oats. 2. last year, none;

yf-ar. SS; barley. 3. last
•1 of all grains. 370. last

on track. 373. last year. 168.
• • •

grain stocks, giving changes
• vk:

I

''•ring, 2.3»9.000
"'" l>'i : d'jrum.

257,if00 bu of oats and 13.000 bu of
barlev.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Range of Prices on the New York Stock Exchange

.

. . __
C_ 7

•,i'^,vvii DU.

bu. dt-
3,fi99.000

rij an'd
>0 hu;

ac crease.

bu

in

1 . Li

-' *.' Ill

WINNIPEG RANGE OF PRICES.

-C'orn. 190,000 bu. de-
oatjj, 82y.00(i bu. In-
ry.-, 3.630,000 hu. dc-
1. barley, 87J.oO() bu.

1 ii; flax, domestic.
net, 21,0u(> hu.

U.S. 12,32). 1)00 bu;
• .Olio bu

• •

i<—.Spring
.d.d, 11;

ley. S>;

ii*. 178

CHICAGO RANGE OF PRICES.

"ApppRranco
I.I. vi;i« ini-

itloii.
1.- of

I li>»:

fair, bu i^-
r. Suii cuii-
mnst of till-

i in partM of
untry clova-

" " '!.-• to
can

Mirineapulis. Minn., .\"<)\. IT.—Very
little chanK'* occurred in the cash
wheat market today (in the whole.
the market wa.s spotted, with a
snappy early demand for choice
wheat and slow to dull market for
the culls later. Durum offerings of
good quality wer* still light. Prices
were quoted unchitnge<i compared
with November. Winter wheat pre-
miums dropped a cent from Thurs-
day's top.
wheat— Receipts, 607 cars. con<-

pared with 118 cars a year ago.
Corn demand was draggy and

prices for mixed quality were down
further compared with futures.

Oats demand wa.s reported a little
better on the average.
Rye demand was fitrong. chiefly for

movement to I>ululh. Barley offer-
ings were hardly as heavy a.s esti-
mated on the blacktioard and the de-
mand Continued general and good.
Prices Were all of firm; some sought
a eent higher In spot. Plax receipts
w-ere quite a bit heaviei. but there
was ;i fair to good cru.shing demand
at firm premiumf.

Itange of carload sales:
Wheat — Xu. 1 dark northern

11.23 >,, ift 1.32 U; Xo. 2 do. $1.18!».fn'
1.28*8: No 3 do. $1.21 U (ft 1.24 '.4 , No
1 amber durum. $1.04 (&- 1.19 V^ ; No '
durum. «1 02 f, i.03% ; No. 1 mixed
|l.(it

I' pie grade. 54@71i^c-
No. _'. 6yc; -No. 3. 58©61c; No. 4 56
©>6«c.
Corn—No. 3 yellow. $1.07ai.
•^atM—.\o 2 white, 44 ^.c; No 3

white. aS'oSS^c. Rye. No. 1. 83%
'f86^e No. 2. 83% @ 87c. Klax, No
1. $2.48 '-j';( 2.61^.
Flour—L IK- hanged. Shipments 58.-

737 bhl.s. IJraii, $23.00#24.O0.

moneTmarket.
York, Nov. 17—Foreign ex-

re irregular:
It Rritain, demand.. .

V. at Britain, cables ....
Great Britain. 60-day bills

on ba^ks
France, demaii
France, cables
Italy, demand
Italy r.-ih!,.?5

Previous
Close
12^
41V!,

69-v
ISO 44

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET CLOSE, NOV. 17.
Quotations furnishedhy Paine, Webber '& Co.

Ajax Rubber. . .

Allis-Chalmers.
Am, Beet Sug. .

.\m. Can

High. Low. Close.
12 '4 -

41«4

mbrr
\ off

1 17 15-16
. 4.48 3-16

. 4.45 13-16
. 7.01
. 7.02
. l.fiSVi

1 66
01 V.

01 916
.18.40
.26.81
. 1.00 1-16
. 4^; low.
loans firm;
y.«, 6; 4-6

WT PIES AR
'I'-'T u «iii»rt

held there
er Kellogg

- the head.

» Wheat Sells for Ex-

ijui ^"e in Demand;

riax Narrow.
hloago gmin !

til i ix' 1)1

ion on the

(.xj>t»rt-

froni
E ilni

he Interior
the week
time, con-
ex iiort in-

ent
'}.{-

situation,
ulon of a

th Ameri«.-a of l

" t.Tke rnrc of
;!':'Ur I

m- I

No! Wiij . d<. tiian<]
Sweden, dtmand
Montreal

Call money easier; high,
3'.i : ruling rate. 4't.. Time
mixed collateral 60-90 da
months. 6. prirae comn^— :' • • -

4%.

COTTON MARKET.
By GEUKUK UEWITT AIOCL.SOX.

(Rj Special Leased Wire, to Tho Herald.)
New York, Nov. 17.—The running
nii, iihi.'h developed with such

late Thursday gave the
iset a shock today thdt
lar and feverish trading
iievltable.

Ureal interest was centered in the
A ay Liverpool would tak*- a break of
a cent In American markets Con-
sidering a di.'iposition among British
merchantM to regard the power
shown by the Labor partv as disturl)-
Ing. foreign prices held compara-
tively well. After weakening earlv.
•here occurred abroad a rise of aboiit

' American points, which assisted
•1 steadying- conditions here,
'•ver-night selling orders in large
lume were executed on the open-

ig. This supplied all trade demand
•1 buying by those who were dis-

i to look for at least a tem-
y reaction, and for half an hour

t-vtreme nervousness* prevailed Then
support by .several prominent profe.s-
"ional operators brought a 30-point
recovery, which, in turn, was fol-
lowed by a setback of '4 c and in-
creasing nervou.snesF. Pre-notice dav
liquidation in December was still in
progres.«. as interest in that month
1.'* abnormally large. T.>ec»mber. sold
only 5 points over January at one
tinv

Id be impossible to ignore
; it.ance of the break that has

!i.'d since the high levels of last
A.s long as forces held to-

getiur to mark up prices dav after
day. It became difficult to stop the
advance, but when larger inti'rcsta
began to de.'^ert the ranks this solid
front wa« broken. All interested willnow hav.' a belter opportunity to re-
,,..„. .„. entire situation and attempt

as to just how far the rise
•'Mid ha.t gori-- to discount

3 PA

-'5 =-4

121
54\i

2^\*
12 J

1(5 Vs
92^
47^4

100 V,
22 <

122'/»
4j>

6(i=«<;

1J!''H

'•a
4»Vi

140^8
5»V4
3S.H
3il

24
84
3

26 T»
127 ?b
46^
70»ii

126^4
63
11 N
l;i\

159V.
1231.;

^'
$90

177
43
14Ti
32

31
71
9 1.2

4 IV4

103
50
13%
34
41%
19
31%
6ti^

77"^
92%

Am
Am
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am,
Am.

71^
Car & Fdry.l80«/(i
' 'otton Oil. . 19*4
Linseed Oil . 32
Steel p'dry.. 42%
Int. Corp. .

llbco. .1. . .

.

Smelters. .

Am. Sugar ....
Am. Sumatra. .

Am. Tel. & Tel.
-\m. Zinc
Am. Woolen. . .

.

Anaconda
.\tch. T. & S. F.
Atlantic & Uulf
Bald. Loi-o. . . .

Ball. & Ohio
Beth. Steel "B". .

B. R. T
Butle & Sup
Cal. Zinc & J.,ead
Cal. Petrol
Can. Pacific
Chand. Motors. .

Cent. Leather. . .

Cerro de I'asco. .

Chile Copper. . . .

Chino (-'opper....
C. & N. W
Col. Graph, com.
Col. Fuel & Iron
Corn Products
Cosden Co, ...
Ches, & Ohio.
Cons. Gas. . .

.

• 'fuclble Steel.
Cuba Cane Sugar
Cuban Am. s

,
;:8>.8

123
54
69 &i
29^
122^
16"u
93 Ts
48

101
23i<a

124^^
. . 45 "«

. . 65^
. 14

. . 30

49V»
141"s
59 '-•

35V4
38 14

26%
23%
841^

_ 26V2
.130%
. 47
• 70^
.127%
65
12

ugar 20 5&
Dupont, com. . . .164*
I'ei. & Hudson
Eri»', com 11 1^

,
Erie, 1st pfd... 17
Famous Players. 91%
Gen. Electric ..175%
Uen. Asphalt Co. 44^
General Motors.
B, F. Good. Co.
Great Nor., pfd
Great Nor. (>re,
(Julf States Steel
<;uh.ntanamo Sug
Hydraulic Steel.
Inter. Harv. Co.
Inttr. Papej- ...
Inter. Nickel ...
Inspiration
Kelly-Springheld
K. C. Southern .

.

Kenecott Cop.. .

Keystone Tire. .

Lacka. Steel. . .

.

Lehigh Valley...

15^
32
87
31
73%

51 'j

13%
33Mi
42Vi
19
32

6'i
77%
«4%

12
41%

69%
179Vk
19Vi.
31%
41%
26%

121
53
67%
29

122'^
16
91 ^s
47

100 9k
22%

122»-'

44%
64
13%
29%
7»K
48%
140%
58%
34%
37%
26%
23%
84

2C'"
127%
45%
69%
123%
62>,a
11%
20%
157%

io%
16%
89%

17IHi
42
14%
30%
85%
28%
70%

12'.«

41^

7i'
'

179%
19%
32
42%
27%
121%
53%
67%
29

122%
16
93%
47%
100%
23
1^4%
45%
65%
13%
29%
7%
48%
141%
5«%
35
38
26%
23%
S4%
2%
26%
130%
46%
70

124
63%
12
20%

157%,
123%
11%
17
91%
175%
44
14%
31%
87
29 »,

1922
r>iv. High.
... 18%
4 59%
... 49
... 76%

201
30%
42%
46%
50%
136%
67%
85 %
47
128%
20%

105
57

102
43%
145%
6OV4
82%
29
35%
11%
71%
151%
79%

12

9

7'

e'

7"

5'

111

a

;%

411%
13%
33%
40%
1S%
31%
6%
76%
63%

io;i
50-",

13%
33»..

41%
19
31%
6%

76 V-

64',

44
4IV4
29%
33%
95%
5%

37
134%
53%
79
145%
98%
19%
27%
169%
140%
18%
28%

107
180
6s
15%
44%
95%
45%
94%
14%
14%
110%
54^4
19%
45
53 -''t

30 '4

1922
Low.
12%
37%
81%
32%

141
19
29%
30%
25%

102
43%
64%
23%
114%
12%
78%
46
91%
21
93%
33 U
55%
6%
20%
5%
43%
119%
47%
29%

16%
2SM
59%
1%

24
91|»
81%
64
86%
52%
8%
14%

115
106%

11%
75%

136
42%
8%
30%
70%
31
44%
fi%
3%

79
43%
1 1 '

,

32%
34%
18%
25%
14%
; 1 Vj

ti%

Previous
Close.
10%
45

210
25
11%
28%
15%
21%
17%
13%
93%
22%
79
46%
85
83%
91
46%
30%
11
4%

56
126
42%
26
12%
77%
24
46%
34%
54 %
81%
8%

57
25%
39%
31%
90
22%
31%
23
52
122%
200 %
116%
46%
20%
78%
12%
70%
152%
27%
5%
16%
58%
140%
51%
103%
121
60
35
25%
9
26%
110%
58%
47%
6%

High
Marine, com 11 %
Marine, pfd 49%
Mex. Peiroleum.209%
Miami Cfipper
Mid. States Oil.

.

Midvale Steel...
M.. K. .Sr T.. com.
Mont. Ward
Mo. Pacific, com
Magma Copper..
New York Cent.
New Haven
North. Pacific. . .

Pacific Oil
Pan-Am. Pet., A.
Pan-Am. Pet.. B.
People'.s Gas. . . .

Penn. P.. R
Pere Marq
Pierce Arrow. . ..

Pierce Oil
Pitts. Coal
Pullman _ .

Punta .\leB. Sug
Pure Oil .

Ray Cons.
Reading
Replogle Steel.
Hep. 1. &, Steel.
Rock Isl., com. .

Royal I)utch. .

.

Sears-Roebuck.

.

.Seneca Copper..
Soo. com
St. Paul. com...
S^t. Paul, pfd
Sinclair Cons. . .

Southern Pacific 90-^4
Southern Ky. ... 22%
St. L. & S. W. . . 32%
St. L. & 3. F 23%
Strom berg 50%
Studeliaker 124%

11%
29
15%
21%
17%

94%
23%
79%
46%
85%
84

46%
30%
11%
43i

..127
43
27%
12%
78%
23%
47%
35
54%
82
8%

25%
40
32

Low.
10%
46

208

ii
27%
15
20%
16%

93
21%
78%
44%
84
82%

46%
29%
11

'

4%

126%
42%
27^-
12%
7G%
22 V>
46%
34%
53%
81%
8%

Close.
11%
4^%
209%
25
11%
28%
15
21%
16%
13%
94%
23
79%
46%
85
83%
91%
46%
30%
11%
4%

56 •

127
i2%
27%
12%
77%
23
47%
34%
54%
81%
S%

Dlv

6
12
O

1.60

S. v.. N. J., com. 201%
Stand. Oil, Ind. .

Texas Co
Texas Pacific...
Tobacco Prod. .

.

Transcoii. Oil.*.
Unit Uet Stores.
United Fruit... .

U. S. C. f. P
U. S. Food Prod.
Union Oil
U. S. Alcohol
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubber

Steel, com..
.Steel, pfd. .

Copper
Steel
^hemical. . ..

U. S
U. S.

I'lah
Van.
Va. (

Wabash, com. . ,

Wabash. A
W'est. Union Tel
Westing. Elec. . .

While Motors. . .

Willys Overland.

11
46%
22 V.

79 V.

12%
71%

153
26%
5%

16
62%
141%
51%

105
121%
61
35%

'9%
26%

58%
4S
5%

24%
38
31%
89%
22%
31%
23
50

123
200
116%
46
20%
78%
10%
69

152
23
5%
15%
59%
140%
49%
103%
120-,'#

60
34

9

25%

5S"
47%
5%

40
31%
90%
22%
31%
23%
50%
123%
200
117
46%
21
»•%
12

1 5 <
I.

60 1,

141'

50%
104%
121
60%
34%
25 %
9%
25%

110
58%
48
5%

1922
High.
27%
87%

235
31%
16
4 5%
19%
25%
25%
19%
100%
35%
90%
69%
95%
94%
99
49%
40%
24%
12
71%
109%
53%
38%
19
87%
38%
78%
60%
56%
,94 %
23%
75
36 %
55
3S%
96%
2S%
36
31%
59%
139%
250

1922
Low.
9%
44%

106
25
11
26%
9%

12
16
13%
72%
12%
73%
44%
48%
44
59%
33%
19
8

4

58%
105 Vi
31
26%
12%
71%
24

No Great Quantity of In-

vestment Selling of

Rail Stocks.

MOTOR ISSUES GAIN

47 %
60%
6

59%
17%
29

I
18%
78%
17%
20%
20%
35%
79%

1C9

Call Money Gets Below 4

Per Cent During

the Day.

52 %
36
89%
2f'%
87%

162
3S%
10 1«

72%
:.-,4%

67%
lUVa
123
71%
53

65
54
10

42%
34
57%
7%
43%
119%
10%
2%

ir;

'

l:
50
82
114%
f;o%
30%
27%
6

;i

', '.>

49%
39%

.) 1 .,

Range of Prices for New York Bonds
I'By Ihii iJuluth lUrald Wall Street Bureau L..ase,i Wire.t

.New York. No\, 17.— Following is an offi'ial
with prices up to and including the close of the
yesterday, $11,84 3,000 a week ago, J 18,3 8 4,000 a

li.-^l of
market.
year a

M> Ml AHT P. \

(By Special i><>ased Wire to Ine Herald.')
Wall Street .V. u York Nov. 17.

—

on a much > or busi-
ness the mar ,w,i today
and succeeded liuly wcii in icaiuting
furthtr eff.irts t<< put prices iowri.
There wji ui of uiicer-
at limes ,,i drives a^
individual .m . Kt*. i.ut the gr^iitci
part of the list did better from the
cpening inu at the ch.se showed gui .,

in many mstance.s of u point or mor^
Judging from tne action of today aJudging from the action of today s

stock market llquiuation has been
pretty well completed in some parts
of the list, while in others it has not.

I'rufessional tr.iders working for
a decline today were able to makck

ine impression against the oil
res. agamst the rubber and tire

. uck.s, despitt- intimations of an Im-
jiending advance in tire prices,
against the independent siecis and
against the rall.«.

It is not api>arcnt that there has
been any i^rcat c|uar.tity of investment
.'ieliing ot railway stocks and I-

because of fears of adverse 1«^
Hon. Still, it is a fact thai unct.
ty on this account 1 as kept away
business for thi'.' cla.-^s <'f ptock
In this M '

things eii

short side.
While weakneea persl>

directions, recent short t-m r^
busy taking in their coniract.s
where.- Equipment stockN. shii-
shares and the motors all did

'^

I
'

III

d.

new
niid "t

$3,834,739,(M>0. against $2,857,457,000 a year ago. and $3,32 O,319,oo0 two

^'°rni'J''''u>''^
>" °" ^fi" ^'^'^v York stock exchange lodav

go am IT7%M,oo';j"v
»l«-51"-000 against $f5.3M.00ogo. anu Jli.!«„o,000 t^M, jcars ago. From Jan 1 to date,

Uberty
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6114 V .s Lib at^B. . .
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Foreign
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'> ilo cfs i;s
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y7.ao
9R.58
9 H . 4 f.

1 III)..'!;

. lAll.Od

.100. OH

. !C.(.SC

. &:) 54
Boudtt.
. .. sat.
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96%
in»%
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•.14

10:5

107
90 Tt,

»l)

! 1)7 >.'.

107
10>(

(SCI-,

f^D'illRI nnor^m
D ULUTH RECEIPTS

AND SHIPMENTS

' thl» Associated Vrcff
•' ' .-rk. Nov. 17.— Flitur.-H cios.'u

firm: December, 25.65; January 25.67
March, 25.60; May. 25.44; July, 25.13!

.Houth St. Paul Liveatork.
!i St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 17.

i States Department of Agrl-
;ur<.) — Cattle — Receipts, 1,700
irket generally steady; no good or
ice beef steers here; best y«ar-

-r.-^, 16.6116 7.00, bulk under $0.26;
Cher she stock largely |3.0O(fi
•: few better offerings on up to" ^^r higher; canners and cutters

J2.25rf; 3.00: bologna bulla.
'•" dickers and feeders

i 5.50 ; few up to $6.50:
Mice stoci

• »:.oo.
es — Rccefptfl, 1,0"

•uound 25c lower; practical

I'M.table

-Uarket
packer

graiii- -

ar. 279,001
• nonti,

bu.
I

'• :• best lights, $7.75
Mogs — Receipts, 9,500. Marketw ami steady: range, $7.00 fr 7,85:
ik, $7.60^7.80; best pigs $8.26.
heep— P.eceipt.x, 300. Market fully
' best fat lambs, $13.75, some,

13.50: heavies. $ll,00'Sil2.O0;
'•« --arce, qiiotnMr., $5.00®

bornieii

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH CLOSING CASH PR!

1 Wire to The Harald.)
17 —-The'" was a

in re.
I'-rance

lit riull side.
red ready to

t;-apport on all of
'HI there was pres-

' every raily
iber was cun-

K i 11 in the Llver-
in face of the— -oassuring

not dis-
K Also,
urket at>-
:t: bulge:* I

market,
the big
In the

• • ere un-
;ri>ii! Winnipeg
rylng to cancel
of the lack of

[iremlums there 1

m the West and
nd improved the

]

:,.<^ ' • running
• report-

- - , i:ts from
i for the week at 14,-

1 he action of corn was
lie as in wheat. There
Hing for profits at the

^rket seemed to ab-
•< well There is a

'. but
iting I

! un: 1 1 ! ney see I

no likelihood of
The West isl

ng fancy cash
; East is refus-

orn at any price. One
refused empty Eastern
the.% had no use for
we-' 25,1100 hu of corn

: acts and
Yellow

ac i.ttier on the

with other
1 the West told

liu i.ir cash oats from
''•

'
' - •- hogs.

re in

'I iMi ot durum wheat
129,000 bu Of corn.

I

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
Special Leased Wire to The Herald )

Hi on Stock Yards, Chicago, Nov.
-I'emand was slow In all branches
the Itvestoik trade today, but

vuues were little changed. In the
cattle alleys sellers had about 2.000
held over from the day before. Less
than 1,000 were received by hog kill-
ers from other trading pi)ints. Nearly
12.000 hogs were held from yesterdav.
Prime steers reached $13.60 ihi.^ week,
hut the market for medium and
plainer grades shows a decline com-
pared with the close of last week.
Receipts were 6.000 cattle, 36,000
hogs, 11.000 sheep and 1.000 calves.

Cattle—Demand was slow for all
kinds of steers today but values held
about bteady. No strictly prime ani-
mals were offered. Some yearlings
sold at $11.00, but many steers went
at $8.00^9.00. Cows and heifers sold
fairly well at unchanged values, while
I annors and bulls were strong in
."Spots. Calves were again mostly 25c

'^^•" packers t>ok good vealers
• 00.— were generally steady

Choice butchers bold
- which was egual to the

^ noted the day before. Few
rough packing lots went below $7.25
while good hogs sold at $7.75'o > 00.
It was a slow market, however and
sellers again had many hogs unsold
at the close-
Sheep—Lambs held about steady

ijome chbice natives went to cltv
butchers at $14.75, while packers paid
$14.5oftiu.60 for prime lots. Most of
the good killing lambs sold at $14 00
fc 14.50. Feeders were slow, whileaged muttons held lii<t the day before.

GENERAL MOTORS
DECLARES DIVIDEND
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fit 95 Vh
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. Low.
100.10
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97. SO
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100 >T,
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108 1

2
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97%
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101%
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61%
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90
90 Vi
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S8
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100
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98%
98 V4

IIZ^,

>4%
87%
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92%
79%
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4S
47%
:<5

?o
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109«4
73%
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lOOVi
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»6
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97^
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76%
103%
11«%
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C'lt.r lion dr.

4%8 May

Close.
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97. SS
98.52
»8.20
1>7.98
97.80
98.52
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100.32
100,00
100,06
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.,,^\T ^^'J^-
^"^^ i'—At a meeting

of the directors of fJoneral Motors
corporation held yesterday a tpedai
dividend was declared of 50 cents
p.. <hMr., payable ,.ui of this year's

V on Dec. 20. to common
'* '<?r». of record at the close
oT business Nov. 27. The net earnings
**' th*- I'orporation for the calendaryear 1922 after deducting all charglV
Including depreciation and Federal
taxes, will, it is estimated, be in ex-
cess of $65,000,000 After providing
for dividends on the preferred anddebenture stocks and the dividend ot

- u share, which nas been
on the common stock, the

'
1

.tion will he enabled to carry
to surplus an amount in excess of
140,000,000 at the end of the year.
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5
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8
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9
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Thi- prosperity of tlio
was advertised in rc-

!ier by the expr f-ltioo <>'

Motor."' flnance.s :iccotii,v
restoration of tho con.> a dividend basis. Therr-

w achi'-'Vi-mont? iti 'he hi
ut (.,;:r Industrial cr tis (jUili;

aji {<trikiniy jls the r- in two
vcirs' timo of $110,0011,11110 I'f li

tic^: and tho change from a con
heavilv lo-ided with floating
a company entirely free
ti,,7T^ (,. I lie bank.".

I all Money no^rn.
For the first time this autumn call

money at one period got down below
4 per c-nt. Loa.'ts were freely 1

on the slfick exchange in the n'
noon at ;;%. What this ref I.

more imm»'<ll.'itrl>' was the heavy 'v

Street liquidation of the lai^t ti.iv
wee'Ks, the severe marking down of
stock exchange values, and the falling
off In new undertakingri in the stock
market rerjuirinp the use of credit.
The paying off of commission hotis<^

loans ought to show in thf> clearing
house bank figures at the week-end,
hut it has not begun to show in ih*H
Federal reserve results. The weekly
stati'ment of the Now York reserv"
bank, on the ronlrary, reported ar
increase of over $.12,000.00(1 in dli-
counts a^ secured by government ol<
ligations, which represent in larg'
part Wall !?treet transactions.
Recovery fontinufd both in foreign

bonds and in tin- foreipn exi'iMnp--
Both of the French external
one time sold nearly 5 point
their extreme low ai the b.-
of the week. ,ind French i

.!rew wall acroi-K the 7 cent mark in
he early afternoon, thus making uji
nie entire loss of the p.nst month.
Inis was an interesting Oi-mon«tr«-
tion of the extent if, which fh.^ uncer-
Itiinty over the French finanri.Tl out-
look has been exploiti-i ' •

lion for tb^ decline.

Export Heavy,

r,.y''^i'^T«"fu*'*"^ ^^ Imnortancc hap-peio d in the c .-iv on tlm
day, the main >• of the advance "Ince th,- m,,„,, ,., Sf-pt(?mber
(jf n^^rly 20 cents a bushel ^jfsbrought forward ac-ifn in thn shapethe weekly exi.ort fijrure.s. In fact
of

61

the last week ha.<-- seen th.- largestexport total of the season so farNot only if the figure of 14,392 000
bushels. 1,300.000 more than th. week
before and 3,60(i,ooo more than thesame week last .1 ear, but It com-pares with a weekly average throughthe summer months of less than 10-
000,000. It was the slackn^^. rf
fori Ign demand which caup-d
.'lump in the wheat market two
three months ago and u i« thf
ro\-erv in the foreign demand whicli
is back of tho grain trade improvo-
meiit since then.

Trader., working for lower pri'-ct
^' ng point of the fact thai

in the shapf of l.i;;»
sto' i; (ii\ ifiend." t.nd incre.nPod ca^ii
di.-;trit'iitum ft«>em»-d to be- f.-illfng. I:

' ' * 'itfb th:ii while jiro

-

able to mark prlcei
finite •

'--
•

same

the
th«
and
re-

did not
cess ill

had on
Transcon
some of
W-fq k' !=t

have
I,. .Id

thi

M geii

P Vst'

St P M &
do 41^8

San Am A
S A L goM
do rfg 4t
do ad,l f,,- .

llo con Os ...
Pac cvt 48 .

.

do rfg 4h .

,

flo col tr is
do S r Term
Ry gen 4s . .

do Clin 5a . . .

do Giaa
Third Ave rfg
do adj &B

Union Pau 6s
do 1st 4a ...

do ref 4a
U R R & I Co of
F 58

Va Ry & Pow Sa
Va Ry Ss
^ a & So ron
Western M<]
We.>ilerii Pac 6a
Wllkes-B A- E 1st

»7
74li

..lotVi
48 62St

5nli
1.6

. S2Vi
... 8£V*
S
. . S 6 •-«

-. .'.4%

8a 1.^

5« f,:i

97
74 «g

Bi:

40Vi
;ii'ii

l.-iV*

9"%
8&Va

101
62 K
S4V,
104%
92 V.

85

88%
84%
acw
80 'i,

C3Vi
S3ii
631a

10
j3
97
74%
66
41
2.'!

91
86%
SE
HO

96
1 1 li

62%
65

104 y,
92V,
8 5^

86 14
84%
96 'a
gov,
f -

which had
noon, came
I the day.
however, wa-:

volume of

...i<i

been
bark

I
of ri

Ci ! !iMK <-'.' Ill tni
and the frequent period
intervening. This IIIup
thati anything else tho
the minds of the actlv.- s

ment regarding the tmmodi.
po.'-'itlori.

foreignIxchange.
Th^- following rates i.' rx > ii,.r.

the various European <

quoted by r>ulii*h bank-
Londo
I'aris.-

H.
n-.i

C::

I), rnia-k
F!:.:-.T!

'

Gl
Gr
HOiialid
.iiiLTo-.'-iav

4.4s.

7.11
e.7ii

6"

.02^
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THE POTATO MARKETS
Twin CItlca.

Minneapoii.s Minn., \'ov. ,. ,

(United Stateft Bureau of ilarkets.')—
Potatoes—Light wire inijuiry. deman,'
*i"d^fiovei"ent slow, markets steady

'

sandland district .arloa.is f o tusual terms, Minneapolis-.^' pauirate sacked cwt. white varieties, u
.
^^ l-,vfry few sales. 6610 rOc. Recriver valley points carloadn ' c t,

usual terms. Moorhead rate, sacked
cwt. Red River Ohios, " ""•«««

very few sales. L'jffidbc

nd ...
discoun 1

London Money.
lx»ndon. Nov. 17.—Bar

32 :!-l«d per ^•'^r-. v»

cent. Discnur'
month liills. _' . _

sllvsp,
1% v^f

nd three*
Cent.

V. a. No. 1.

Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 17.—Potatoes firm 01good stock, receipts. 40 cars; total

United .*^tates shipments, 716 V>'iti-
consin sacked and bulk Round Whiter
75^t90c cwt; poorer, 6O1&70C cwt-
Minnesota sacked and hulk Roun''
Whites. No. 1, 75^/850 cwt; North Da"
kota sacked Red River Ohios 8')
90c cwt; North Dskota sack-
bulk Round Whites, No. 1. .

cwt, poorer low a.« 50c; Idaho ..-ackei
Russets, No. 1, $1.60 cwt.

Mortgage Money
Offered by

F. I. Salter Co.
Lonsdale CuUdin'j

i

wntiBBfiiiMiiiiniiii

f

t
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CHlCAfiO STOCK MARKET.

General Tendency Toward

Lower Prices in New
York Markets.

By UEOHUIO T. HlGHeS.
cay Si)»rli,l •..HM«><J wire ti-i The licratd.)

•.V York. Nov. 17.—Honds moved
-;ularlj today with a tendency

toward lower prices.
There vi^si still ^reat confusion of
'ion about the outlook for the
:«n Issues. tJralns wore Tegjs-

ttMt-d in most of the ICuropean Insuep.
which have been und«-r pressure of

.<nd the s&me was true of Bra-
!i l>ondis. ll cannot be said, how-

that -scntimfnt toward these
•M wR.s inu'li improv.rt and until
>ec« improve the offort i>n the bal-

• of the list- is unfavorable.
'• supt)orf whith iiime Into the
tci Thursday put the French S;<

• :•'* lit one time today and helped
to a lesser desree. t'ity nf
Urague "'/js advanced nearly
The decline in the price ot

ue was the most severe expe-
rieuvjt-'d hy any forelB'n listed bond
and the rallv has ht^en < orrespond-'"' ho-Slnvak 88

• iris, Lyons &
.in "ja am • K^ De-

i Seine Ts . I more
t. All the laiKum bondii

,

>lMrket rnnrttlcd.
I

The niark»'t for luils and Indus-
rri.'i!>j was very un^. '''••< A 'irBe

S" order In h'^ i.t-
rr.lln W:i« r> . j _ itly

of some institution.
ill sold lower but the

' not larffe. Speculative
d the most. ErI* con-

ind St. r.iul in of 1926
Mulf .^o did Hudson and

' ' 5a. Ml-ssouri
'"11

r I'twer .Mis-
. .;

I tock has been
A on the -.' lately hut

' ' has been t on the bmii!
**i far. Detroit Kdison 5s of 1

j
pot down to 93. 6 pi'ints below

of ih.' yonr nnd \cf^^ than four
•^ nbov* th" low W'hIW' the De-

' •
. — . 1. ,1 debt.

of the
'>'>• > ;

;
!• -» in t nc ••Olintry

I

lind In ure reif.-irfft>d as
•""•J .,...,, .i.. iits. There seems lo

< Ifcmd reason for the dscllno In

" I lllKher.
'" -i.W hifrher on

w«rt' rhirawo Hallway %n.

itiftt for tho fact that fhe
'?« with

WEATHER HELPS.
It> I'HII. S. H.W.NA.

(By Speriul I..eu»ed Wire to The Herald.)

iJetroit. Mich.. .\ov. 17.—Thanks to

the weather man the general trade
situation here and in the rest of
Ml.hiKan Is righting itself.

Incoming lumber shipments many
week.s overdue are arriving and In

.some case.s are accompanied by sup-
plies ordered more recently. The
freight movement in other commodi-
ties rs improving .similarly except in

the case of anthracite. So much
brtuminous has arrived that dealers
are worrying lest it cannot be mar-
keted before January, when it Is ex-
pected th;tt there will be more hard
coal available.

Hanks are filled up with deposits
and some of them are buying' outside
paper to keep tbeir funds employed.

TRAFFIC IMPROVES.
By J. .-y. Pl.\NI3tG.

(liy Specoil Leased Wire lo The Herald.)

St. Louis, .Mo.. Nov.* 17.—Railroad
transi'orlation In this territory Is

improving rapidly. Many of the
freight embargoes which have been
In effect in this territory have been
lifted ut least temporarily. Tonse-
ijuently Christmas merchandise and
slock replenishments are reaching
merchants in good time.

Street railway traffic in this section
has improved an^now is about nor-
mal while other TPjblic utility activ-
ities have returned to the usual level
of activity. Kelail business is won-
derfully brisk and stores both in
cities and country communities are
filled today. ,

BUILDING ACTIVE.
(By Special (.easeU Wire lo The Herald.)

Seattle. Wash. Nov. 17.—Muilding
is more active than ever with the
approach of winter. Permits issued

within the List month call for the
txpendlture of $:i, 250.000. These In-

cluded no large structures. The total
value of apartmj-nt houses actually
under construction at present is $3,-

510.000. The .\ ear is expected to

break all records for building con-
struction. E

DUE TO COTTON.
Hy W. \\. TMOM-4.S.

(By Specif l.easwl Wire to The Herald.)

Atlanta, Ga.. -Nov. 17.—Cotton is the

ff'Undation of the present healthy
business condition of the South.
The holding movemenl by owner.s

of acLual cotton was strengthened
materially by the ruling of the Pt^d-
eial reserve board admitting to eligi-
bility for redisi oiint the paper of co-
operative marketing organizations.
New England mills are clamoring

fcir raw material and one solid train-
load of forty cars of compressed cot-
tfin is now on its way to Boston by
way of Xorfi-ilk. Owners of spot cot-
ton appear certain of their advantage.
Hank clearings are the largest shown
for a year or more and general busi-
ness is increasing.

STATE RIGHTS.
(By Spficlal Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Detroit. .Mich., .\ov. 1 7.—The -Mich-
igan state utilities eomniis.sion has
started a movement to bring pres-
sure to bear on Michigan represenla-.
tlves in congress to work for restora-
tion of state rights in the matter of I

taiilroad regulations. The commission
claims that a considerable part of the
present difficulty over inovinK the
pt)tato and sugar crops of Michigan
<c>uld have been avoided if the stale
'(•mmissioner had been ip control.
Shiijpers also have started a fight
ajfainst the freight zoning system,
which they declare operated to the
ditriment of farmer and siiipper in
ilie northern section of the state.

of the bond
ration <late of

Th.
llpO'.

nchise,
lie in
cover

" "-ijin.

5s
.. ust-

i-nce in
I'-nt and

. V..ik. West-
iluctuated ex-
t this bond Is

of the . New
•h jiuitranieea principal

••' " hA» a r»'Cord of
oil. Delaware &

;•' 5s. Southern
,1 Murllnttton iteneral
. r .Vtiu ri' ,111 Snielt-

fly
I ' iiiay

ijfd lo the block of new
.fif offered. It Is urnerally

m- of the best Industrial
(Trade.

The new ias'ie wf $7,000,000 Com-
monwealth lidison 5k was reported
to be going \frv a'cII.

WALL STREET
FEATURES
By Stuart P. West

BOSTON COPPFR STOCKS.

:1 1)1 y rftiiif

....0.1

' !»y Pp«'»Mnl Lpa»«'I Wirf !o The H»rald.)

-tre4l. -New York, Nov. 17.

—

t wa.s not much impressed
declaration of the reg-

t on !':(<>lfl'- oil AS It was
"-t for the
.••rrease In

lu>r iiver $4,000,000
rlod the year before.

ii,'^ driven down sharply,
^ the first unpleasant In-

r^mcted with the oil shares.
le .1 sudden collapse In
Mnental Oil on a report that
whi'h had been operating in

some time ago had dl9-

V<i>i>elnt<><4 llrv f;o«>dit.

••nt actlv-
is the be-

j in certain quarters to-
• common stock of the

wilt go on a |6 dividend
Iv In 1923. At present the

nd Is |4. It is expected
-nl Dry Hoods will report

caitmiK:< .,.£ uboul $11 on the common
for 1922

iluttti A Snp»rlor.
The report of the I'.utte & Superior

:
. third quarter
orrow. will l>e

ii; 1 .j«f imony to the
>'ome to <he Industr.v
-'•^'j, prices for zltn'

illng ttt 7.15 cema
, ;% that the affairs
.nor will have def-
r ihe better with the

..-, nC r he rir w .\ .-ar.

The Motor-t.
' of th' .ll Motors
which "inled the

• ul of 50 cents
.Uock. showed

ly ;h.tt I'i'l'l has been
r the motor Industry.

I'ion to
1 have

r,i\ oi .ii'i>\ t dan it

I ny iif the other com-
I'l iu>.- General Motors figures
came as a very pleasant in-

FINANCIAL NOTES.
<By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
New York. Nov. 17.—Ex-dividend

today American Metals, ci'innion;
\ ..L.t i, :.ii ^^nu•lliIHj; & Ketining, pre-

vlyn Edison. .National
i' rred; A. G. Spalding

Brothers, iirsl and second preferred;
P. C. Stand -Vlilllns, "cmmon ana pre-
ferred: Van Kaalte, first preferred.

• • •

General .Motors corporation has de-
clared a special dividend of '.i<) cents
a share on common stock payable out
Of this year's earnings on Dec. 20
to stockholders of i coord Nov. 27.

• « «

t>n Dec. 1 L'nited States Casualty
company stockholders will vote on
increasing the stock from $600,000 to
$l,00O,oi)(i. the new shares to be dis-
tributed to stockholders of record
Dec. 1- «

• • •

LcaiUng wood alcohol producers
hi^^'• ! V . t,,.,.,^ pri<<-s !

'' nts a gal-
loi

Orders for 16,625 cars have been
.,!., ..,i with Moon Motors for 1923

y. This is nearly double the
utput.

• • •

Uegular quarterly dividend declara-
tions today: Mutual <.)ll company.
Western Oil fields company, Crucl"ble
Steel company of America. National
Cloak &. Suit, preferred: Buriough.s
Adding Machine.

• • •

•"Mher .dividend decUiratlons today
were: New York Transit, extra $8('

dividend and regular quarterly of $;i:

iSbrthern Pipe Line. $15 *xtra and
regular semi-annual of $5: Washing-
ton Waterpower company. $1 extr;i
nnd regular quarterly.

• • •

Coffee was quoted: December. 9.79;
March. 9,50; May, 9.28; July, 8.98.
Haw sugar: December. 3.8*; March.

3.39: May, 3.63; July. 3.66.
Refined sugar: November and De-

cember, 7.20.
• • •

United States IndustriaT Alcohol
eompany sales in October were tha
largest in the c<mcern's history ex-
cepting during the hit-clit of war or-
ders,

• • •

The Coca Cola company has com-
pleted plans for a new $300,000 plant
at Chicago.

«o

I t,.

III

IT. —Raw sugai
•nf.-^l early today

ajid freight,
itrifugal. No

•ted. Raw s-ugar fu-
•> BCtlVe.and prices

'i points net hjgher at mid-

was firm and un-
to 7.IM) for fine gran-

nai.
: ap-

1 'eoeni-
;!.50: July.

DULUTH CURB STOCKS. Ulich Low Clone

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.
Chesapeake A Ohio declared an

Initial quarterly dividend of $l 62Vi
on preferred and regular semi-
annual dividend of $2.00 on common,
both payable Jan. 1. It is the inten-
tion of the directors In the future
to pay the preferred dividend gemi-
annually.

• • •

Hocking Vallev declared the resc-
ulnr semi-annual dividend of 2 per
cent, payable Dec. 30 to stock of
record Dec. 8.

COPPERS dra;];gy:

SMALL DROP RULE;

BUYING IS UGHT
A slightly belter tone was evident

In the market .n mining «!tocks at
New Vork today. The wave ^f selling
wa.^ ehecked-for the time I't-ing. but
in the absence of buying power, fur-
ther modnate r« cessions wore re-
corded through the list.

Aii.iconda closed 25 cents Ui> at
117.50: Butte & Superior. 25 cents up
at $2y.87; Chile. 12 cents up at $26.60.
Chlno. 75 cntR off nt $23.25: Inspira
tion. 5i» cents off at $33.50; Kennccott,
12 cents up at $31.76; .Miami. un-
changed- at $26; Nevada, 12 cents up
lit $1:LC2: l?ay. 12 cents off at $12.12.
and I'tah. 25 opts up at $fi0.25.

•^ • •

New York. Nov. 17.—Copper .«tcady;
electrolytic, spot^and futures. 18%
H. Tin easier: ?"pot and nearby,
36.50; futures. 36.75. Iron steady;
prices unchanged. Lead steady: spot.
7.00^7. 25. Zinqfc quiet; East«St. Louis
spot and nearby delivery. (.30(fi'7.36.

Antimony, spot. 6 5(i"«6.76.

•

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
(By -Special Leawed Wlra lo Th* HeralA.)

Boston. .Mas., Nov. 17.—Trading \va.><

of small proportions on the local wool
market fcoday but prices were exceed-
ingly strong. The bulk of the Texas
wools being bought for Bostiui s^'-

couiit are figuring out about $1.10©
1.2U clean Boston l)asls. Ohio and
other fleece Wools are little changed
In price but stocks are exceedingly
limited. Mohair is very firm and the
larger part of the stocks in toe lianda
of dealers is being held for regular
customers.

hiive increased output from 66 to 76
per cent in the last thirty du.vs.

UuildinK Material.
Atlanta. Ha.. .Vov. 17.—Continued

dt'mand for lumber and other tiuildlng
materials hcs created a scarcity here.
Brick IS especially hard to seeure at
present and much construction work
has been fb-layed.

li^leetrical tlciulpmeilt.
Cleveland. Ohio. .NOv. 17.—Opera-

tions of plants by electricity in this
district has Increased materially in

the last six months and ttiere ha**

been a brisk ilemand foi' industrial
electric motors. At least two firms
in this city have commenced manv!-
facturing such motors within the last
Ih rije 'months,

• **nnerkr«at.
Portland. Or.. .Nov. 17.—Sauerkraut

is selling around $16 a barrel of 400
ptiunds here today. Thi." Is a reduc-
tion of $1 a barreL California i.'^

seeking pupplies of kraut in tbic.

market. Already about thirty carioad.s
have been shipped to market in

California.
Potatoes.

Kansas City, -Mo.. .Nov. 17.—Mis-
souri potatoes average 51 bJishels p.?r

ill re this year and were exceedingly
poor in quality In most districts.

Only 16 per cent of the crop ha.s

l«e«u sold commt rcially. Sweet po-
tatoes have been good and ran aboul
100 bushels to the acre.

Lieather.
Philadelphia. .Nov. 17.—The local

leather market is quiet and firm to-

day. Buyers are inclined to await
developments in the hide market In

expectation that prices may be low-
ered. Shoe factories are operating at
normal with good orders ahead.

Fruit.
Seligman, Ark., Nov. 17.—Apple-

growers of Arkansas will meet here
shortly to organize a co-operative
miirk»>ting association. The crop was

kso heavy this y«ar that great diffl-

kciilty was found in marketing it to

advantage.
Steel.

Chicago, Nov. 17.—Shortage of fuel
and labor and transportation is hold-
ing down steel i)roduction here. Prices
are firm today and higher quotation."
are indicated for the first quarter of

1923.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 17.—Pig iron

is dull today. Basic is"quoted around
$29 valley, with Bessemer at |.i2.

Cleveland. Ohio, Nov. K.—E^uying
of jjig iron is slow here. No sales for
first quarter rieliverv have been mar'c
although melters are asking for bids.
Maker.'* of fabricated steel reportc-d
today H good business as the result
of building activities. Manufacturers
of metal fjrniturc also rcpoilLd a
good demand.

dulutTproduce.
IDulutti, Nov. 17— Following ijric'e.<» are

those paid by dealers to toe commlsalon
merrhiints In the wholesale traile. The
quotiitlona ara supplied by dealers In the
various lines:

(Boafc

—

Frash efjgs per dojs 36 .38
Stontge .No. 1, dOB SO

t.IVE POULTRY—
Roostcra. lb IS
Medium and heavy hana. per lb.. 19 .24
Lti;ht hens, per lb 16
Brallers. lb 24
Ducks, per lb 20
Oeesc. par lb . .16
UREHSED poultry-

Fowl lb 16 .28
Br tilers, lb 28
c •. lb 2S
1 ui keya, lb 50
Rooaters $0 .24
Ducks, lb SO
CHEESE—

Brick. Muarter case. IK 21
VounK AiuHrica, lb 28
Wi.Mconeln dairy, lb 29
Twina, N Y., lb S7
Sandwich loaf, lb 34
Square print creams, lb 29
Limburger. lb 28

ItUTTER—
Jara.Mb 48
Prwita. lb 47
Tub, lb 45
HEAVY VEQETABLES—

I'olutoHS. Minn., i'er IO(i lb.-" 75
B«itns. Roman, per 100 tba 8.00
Navy 9.0(1
CabbaKe, fer 100 Iba 2.04
oriiuna Cal.. 1,00 Iba 2.60
Stl.illotB. per (lox l.w"
Cucumbers. Kroen. doz 3.00

10
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DRY GOODS MARKET.
' Her*. Id
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94
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Sfi
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it\
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29
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. Mt«nriurd Oil iw»ue».
ilea In C'niis.
ffO Anglo Am iMi ... 19^

1 Anulo \xn Corp of 8
.Africa 26 4

4ftO Buckeyo P L »8 W
•-'- o.. ,.nt P L . , 4J

a !• L 94
^tg iiH 88 >«

.'.') Humble Oil A Ra(.2a8
125 111 V L 174

:i

8\
6Vk

IfHi

11

60
I

14
16^
»6
lOH
IH
s

6

12

19

11^,*

11%
60
1

"
1

1«H
35
lOH

Im
8

6

fir-m \ "rU < olTee.

New York. Nriv.. 1 7.—Coffee—Rio
No. 7. 10 15-16; futures steady; De-
cember, 9.76; May. 9.25.

REPORTS ON COMMODITIES

FROM VARIOUS SECTIONS

(Dy Special I.enaed Wire t*
The Dululh llernld.)

Rudislies, .!•)»

HAV MARICET

—

No. 1 timothy, per ton
No. 2 timothy, per ton 16.00
No. 1 iiilxeii timothy, per ton. 16.fi'i

No. 2 mixed tliiioiliy. per ton. 12.00
No. 1 prairie, per ton 16.uo
No. 2 praine. per ton IJ.OO
No. 1 nUdland, per ton 10.00
No. 2 midland, per ion 8.00
Rye straw, per ton i.iiO

(Jut straw, per ton S.iO

.40

17.00
16 00
16.00
14.00
17.00
14.00
16.00
9.00
9.UU
9.00

19H 19H

Chloairo.
Chicago. Nov. 17.—Butter — Un-

changed; receipts. 7.279 tuba; cream-
ery extras. 4tio; firsts. 38iii41V4f;: ex-
tra firsts. 454?47^.^c; seconds. 36(ij37c.
standards. 45c.
Cheese—Unchanged: Iwins, '3% 6

24*: twin dai.sles. 23=^iftt24c; single
daisies. 244i24Uc; Americas, 24 _
24»/6c: longhorns. 24(ii24^c; brick,
22Mifh 2Sc.

L:ggs—Higher; receipts, 3,946 cases;
firsts. 504^ 55c: <»rdinary firsts, 40<ii

45c; miscellaneous. 45«i50c; rctrigera-
tor extras. 27V»lr38c; refrigerator
firsts. 25(Li26c.

Poultry—Alive lower: fowls, 13W
19c; springs. 17 Vic; roosters, IJC; tnt-
W«ys. rfBc. geese, 18c.

.\*w York,
New Jfork. Nov. 17.—Butter, steady;

receipt" 7.oS5.
Cggs—Kirm: receipts. &.558; fresh

gathered extra firsts. Ii0(g64c; firsts.

50ro 5Sc.
Cheese — Firmer; receipts, 1,828.

State whole milk flats, fresh specials,
26Vi'&i27c; do average run, 2G'^c;
state whole milk iwfns. held specials.
26V4c; do average run. 25Vi<'(t2Cc.
Live poultry—Steady; chickens, by

express, 25'?i26c; by freight. 25c;
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Dry (ioods.

Chicago, Nov. 17.—Dry i:oods di-s-

tribution In the West today is run-
ning ah'-ad of last year and ord< rs i fowls, 21iQ25c: roosters, ITc; turkeys,
frop- salesmm on the road and those 1 50ip. Dressed steady: western chick-

ens, 24 41 40c: fowls, 16^'32c; old
rokisters. 16(& 21c: turkeys. No. I

fresh, G3'»i56> No 1 frozen. 45J<56c.

coming by mail show increases in

volume, although fewer customerd
]

are in the market. Collections are'
fair.

Machinery.
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Nov. 17.—Witii

mine production being forced to the
Wmit today an unusual demand ff>r

pumps, motors, hoisting and convey-
ing equipment, pipe, valve fittings,

rails and spik-^s has de^-^loped. Heavy
orders have been placed with Pitts-
burgh jobbers.

Flonr.
Seattle. Nov. 17.—The output oi

flour mills of Western Wa,?limKtoii
i today averages 76 per cent of mill
capacity, rated nl 423.200 barrels a

day. The .Novemhar infrea.-^-- is about
15 per cent above production for

COAL EMCIE!

Rumor Has It Efforts Will

Concentrate on Move-

ment of Anthracite.
An embargo on soft coal to the

Head of the Lakes to facilitate the

movement of hard coal is expected to

go into effect tomorrow, according
to word received in Dululh today by
^'es3el men.
Enough soft coal is now on the

docks at Cleveland and other lower
lake ports to keep the vessel.^ busy
tor the next week. Beginning Mon-
day the railroads and ve.sscl owners
are expected to concentrate on bring-
ing anthracite coal to the Head of
the Lakes.
Local coal dealers report more

than enough soft eo.ii on the docks
here now. The receipts since the
strike have been unusually heavy and
close to a normal .»upoly has been
received.

Short in .^nt^racite.

In the case of hard coal it is a
different matter, foi* only about 275.-

000 tons have been received h- re this
season, with the normal supply being
around 1.300,000 tons. Last year
l.S40,000 tons were re<;e:vei here but
tile ?oal dealers <lecli!r.; that ihi.s

year the demani will be ;ightcr «n
ac-ount of Soiiiherri Minnesota re-
ceiving hard ci.al shipments un the
w:iy l.>y rail.

An embargo on soft coal will re-
lease thousands of cars for use to

carry hard coal and for transporting
<-oaI to inland points.

Vessel agents declare there are
plenty of vessels available to bring
all of the hard coal needed to the
Duluth-Superior harbor.

It ifi probable that many ships will
continue to operate until Dec. 12, If

the weather remains mild.

ItenrranKlng Distribution.

A rearrangement of plans for the
distribution of antracite coal reach-
ing the liuluth and Superior docks
between now and the cluse of navi-
gation has been made necessary by
the announcement that only about 40
per cent of the normal supply will
reach the Head of the Lakes this sea-
son instead of the previous 60 per
cent estimate, according to C. P.

White, Northwest Federal fuel dis-
tributor, announced in St. Paul today.

Plans were going forward Mr.
While said, to see that so far aa pos-
sible acommunitiea farthest distant
fi-om the ICastern mines will have
their needs supplied by the coal avail-
able at the Head of the Lakes. Town.s
and cities nearer the Eastern mines
will be served last, all-rail .shipments
being relied upon to supply whatever
deficiency may exist. This method
will tend to equalize the price in tlie

western district. Mr. White said,
where, if all-rail shii)ments were
necessary, the prices would become
almost prohibitive.

GRAIN IS OFFERED
FREELY: FEELING IS

BETTER IN MARKET
Cleveland, Ohio. Nov. 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—tirain tonnage con-
tinues to be offered freely at th'.-

head of Lake Superior and a better
feeling is evident in the market.
Brokers report that boats for prompt

I loading are pretty well lined up 'and
that most owners refuse storage car-

I goes to Buffalo owing to the uncer-
tainty of obtaining winter berths at

that port. .V large number of boats
that will winter in the outer harbor
at Buffalo will load this week.
Some chartering was done at 1'^

cents, and two large steamers that arc
close by were idaced to load at that
figure, A large l>oai ' received 2^4

cents and a dispatch guarantee to

Lake a cargo from Fort William to

Buffalo. Some figuring was done at

3 cents for handy ships. Storage ca-
pacity is in good demand. Two largo
cargoes to load this month were taken
to hold at Buffalo at 5V4 cents. .\n-

cther large steamer was placed to load
jie.xt week at 6 cents, and additional
tonnage was wanted at that figure.
Coal tonnage is coming out freely,

but, according to present indications,
the supply will be short of the demCnd
next week. A large number of boaLs
will have to go up light for grain
next week when cargoes are on the
market. The docks dumped 2.725 cars
Wednesday and receipts totaled 2.770

Qj^s. Loading was estimated at 3.555

cars.
The ore trade will be at a standstill

after the first part of next week and
only a few boats will obtain cargoes.,
Only thirteen cargoes were loaded at

upper lake ports Wednesday. Four-
teen boats were in the lineup yester-

|

day, with eight due this morning, and
|

an additional eight are scheduled to I

arrive early tomorrow morniny.

Sault Passages.
(Specl.Tl to Tlie Herald.)

ThurMla.v—I'p.

Roberts. Jr.. J:OftBm Nettleion
Otio Relss. . 8:30am
ColUngwood . Wi.'IOam
Hitrt 10:30am
Wldener ...ll:00ain
G. E. Craw-
foni noon

Haiiionlc noon
Sonoma .... l:00pm
i.'ranua .... 1 :00pm
t'ayUKa .... 1 :00pjii
Pottonwood. t:00|im
KeeWHtln ... 3:00pin
Charles Brad-
ley 3:30pm

Frlrtay—V'p.

Hoyt . . .

Hyers .

.

Jenkins
Rlverton
Leonard
Miller 7:

Schoon-
niaker

Boland . .

Pontine .

Hous*. .. .

Ball HroB
Miitthewson 11

:

Troy mid

. 8:

. *>:

. !»:

.10:

.lit:

30pm
oopm
oopm
OOpm
OOpB)

30pm

OOpm
30om
OOpm
30pm
:oji)in

:iOpm
nlKht

Ulenorchy. .. l:Ooam
William Rog-
ers 3:30am

n. O. Mills.. 3:30am
•Sultana .... 4 :.'50am
Cetua 4:30Hm
MacNauKiilonfi :nOiim

ThnrMlaj'—Bown

Corev 6:00am
Lvnian
.Smilli 6:30am
Grumnier .. 5:3('Bm
Peter Reiss.

.

7:(iOnm
Verona .... 7:00ain

Uaoya at -Alpena.
Edward L. Woodruff, superintend-

ent of lighthouses, reports tliat two
buoys have been installed in ap-
proach Into Thunder Bay at .\lpena,
Mich. Alpena buoy 1. a third-class
blac'.t spar marks the south ohannel
bank at a pi.iint abrcagt of Alpena
light and distant 140 feet from the
?-outh face of the lighthouse pier.
-\lpena buoy 2, a third-class red spar,
marks tho north channel bank and is

located 12 degrees true (S. E. Ts E.
Mag.), 833 yards from .\lpena light-
house.

Alberta . . . .

Pres'iue Isle
Kerr
.Smith
Thompson .

.

Sarnlan . . . .

Midvalo
Coralla
<"ooI#
croaby
Wlllilnann . . .

Princeton . .

Amlrew
Upson

Turret
Crown

Victory . . .

.

Pierce
Koovpr . . .

.

fiurfiton . . . .

Louis Hill. ..

Newbold . . .

8:30am
9:00am
9; 00am

. 9:00am
. 9:00am
. 10:0Oam
.10:00am
.11 :Onam
. 1:00pm
. 1:00pm
. 2:30pnk

. 2:30pm

. C;00pm
FVlday-

. 1:30am

. l:SOain
2:30n!n
2;.'.0am
3;:i0Hni
S::!0am

Baker 6:
Ball 6:
LIvinK.sione. fi

:

.Tohii UeisB. . 7 :

I,Hketon ... 7

.

NIko . .. 7:
Morris 7
Zenith' City.. 8:
Filbert 9:
W. c. Richard-
son 9:

. .11:
, .11
.11:
.mid
.mid

Zillah . .

HriKhtie
Crane .

MorRiin
L.TKolldu
-l>own.
.1. E. Upson. 6
i^eonard ... 6

:

Buffalo ....,€
Conftera . . i 7
W.itson . 7
Muncv

OOpm
30pm
.10|iiu

.'.lOlIll

30piu
SOpm
30pm
OOpm
OOpin

OOpm
OOpm
OOpm
OOpm
niKht
niKht

00a in
Ofiam
30aiii
OOnm
00am
MOam

Wind and Weather.

oye; D. Z. ^Norton, MarQuette. ore:;
C. Schntld'^r, Marquette, ore; .Mie-
jjheny. Buffalo, light; Fleet w<jpd. Chi-
cago, autos; H. Steinbrenner. Duluth,
ore; City of Bangor. Buffalo. light;
Progress, L>uluth, grain; Constitution,
Port Huron, light; N. Kelley, Island.^,

stone: R. Fitzgerald. Islands, towlngi
Custodian, Port Huron. towing.
Cleared: Argo, Little t'urrent, light;

C. Schneider. Byng Inlet. >oaI; Fleet-
wood, Detroit, light; Henry Bessemer.
Duluth. light; Robert Fulton. Duluth.
light: H. Steinbrenner. Lmluth. coal;

Constitution, Sarnia, coal.

Fairport—Arrived: O. M. Poe, Du-
luth, ore; Chicago, Chicago, merchan-
dise. Cleared: Chicago. Buffalo, mer-
chandise.

Erie—Arrived: "William L. I'rown,

Cleveland, light; Wissahlckon. Supe-
rior, flour; Lewi.ston, Conneaut,
light. Cleared: William L. Brown.
Chicago, coal; Lewisloii. I'ort (.'ol-

borne, coal.

Sandusky—Arrived: Coulby, Con-
neaut. light: Atnberg, Buffalo, light;

C. A. Reiss, Cleveland, light. Cleared;

Coulby. Superior, coal: Amberg, In-

diana Harbor, coal; Reiss, Green Ba/,
coal.

Conneaut—Arrived: Henry Phlppn.

Two Harbors, ore; Norman B. Ream,
Duluth. ore; James Watt, Duluth. ore.

Cleared: Henry Phipps, Duluth, light.

Norman B. Ream, Duluth, light;

Kiowa. Marquette, coal; Huron.
Wyandotte, coal; Crete, Duluth. coal.

Toledo—Arrived: Hugh Kennedy.
Buffalo. light; Alaska. Sandwich,
light; John W. Alles, Port Arthur.

rye. Cleared: Hugh Kennedy. Sault,

coal; Alaska. Sandwich, coal.

Lorain—Arrived: H. H. Rogers. Du-
luth, -are; Sellwood. Buffalo. light;

Philbin, Buffalo, light; Drummond,
Port Colborne. light. Cleared: Rogers.

Duluth. light; Sullivan. Duluth, coal;

Sellwood, Duluth. coal; Philbin, l>u-

luth. coal; Drummond. Port .Vrthiir.

coal; Ironcllff, Ashtabula, light.

Ashtabula—Arrived: W. E. Fitz-

gerald. .Marquette, ore; Wyandott.-.

Detrtgt. light: Emperor. Port Col-

borne. lieht. Cleared: W. E. Fitz-

gerald. Duluth. light; Wyandotte.
Chicago.. coal; Emperor. Fort William.

coal; Keynor. Montreal, coal.

a

Port of .V«liland.

Ashland, Wis., .Nov. 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Cleared with ore:

W. A. Relss. Lake Erie.

Oujuth-Superlor Harbor.

THl'RSI)*V.
Arrlinln.

roal—Wolvin, 11 :n. .i "i ClarU \

11:25 p. m.
Light for ore—Zeising, 4:20 p rn :

Lynch. 7; Morgan. Jr., 11; M-'-'" -

agle. 12.
Departiirex.

. Light—Walter. l:i»5 i>. 'n., .M<-lri-

tosh, 2:30.

C.rain—Dunn. Jr.. 4:10 p. m.

.Merchandise—Utica. 6:05 p. m
Ore—W. L. King. 1 p. m.; W ...

Mather. 5l30.
FHII>A^ .

Arriva'lH.

Screenings—J. A. Mci\'

a. m.
Coal—Stifel. 4:40 a. m.
Light for ore— Block. Jr., 8:30 a. m.

Departure*.
Light—Cowle. 4:l'-i a. m.
Ore—Fitch. 12:50 a. m.; Zelsinj:.

1:10; Bowers, 2:45; Lynch. 3:10;

Utley, 5:30: McGonagle, 8:55.

Detroit Passages.

(Special to The Ueralil i

ThttrHda.v— I i»

W. L. Brown. . .noun
nrummond.. 1:00pm
.1. T. Hutch

Stations—Directions.

Fort \*'illIam-Port Arthur. -^

Fort William. Out.. Nov. 17.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Cleared: Grai.n,

Hoover & Mason. Durston. Anna
Minch. Oneida. Moll. Howard Hanna,
for Buffalo; Canadian Engineer, for

Bayport; 'McKlnstry. for Montreal;
<3glebay, for Toledo; Thomas Barium,
for Fairport; screenings. McKee, for

Duluth; light. Schneider, for Two
Harbors. Loading grain, >'orrow,

Leonard Hanna. Brown; due light for

grain, Glenlivet. Berryton. Osier,

Wallace. Sailor, Glenlsla. Hagarty,
Willis King. Thomas Walters, Mills;

loading pufp, Glencairn; unloading
coal, Westmuunt, La Salle; due with
coal, Marquette. Pontlac, Lyman
Smith. Valcartier. Sherman, I'ranus;

unloading freight. Glenlyon; due with

freight. Glenfinnan. Hamonic, Mani-
toba. Keewatin.

Duluth. southwest
Port .\rthur. southwest. .

Portage, weal
liotiKhton, wpsi
Mnrtiuette. weat
Whitefish Point, southwe
.Sault Ste. Marie, aoulhw
.Mpen.a. .«outh
Middle Island, southwest
Toledo. Moutliwest
Buffalo. BOUihwe«it
Escanuba. nouthwe^t. . . .

Plum Island. • soutli west

.

(Ireen Ba.v. southwfKt . . .

Grand Haven, southwest
Milwaukee. Boutliwest . . .

Chicago, southwest

Wind
Weather! Vel.

I

211
I

Clearl
. .Ft. Cloudyl
. .Pt. I'loudyl
, . . . .Cloudyl
. . . . .Cloudyl
Ht Cloudyl
est. .. .Clear!
. . ... .i!loudy|
..Pt. Cloudyl

Clearl
Clearl

...... .Clear!
Clean

. .Pt. Cloudyl
Clearl
t:lear|

. .Pt. Cloudyl

12
20
22

18

24
24
24
16
18
22
22
lii

20

Lake .Miebignii Port Lists.

(Specials to The Herald.)
Escanaba, /Mich.. Nov. 17.—Arrived:

R. J. Relss, coal.

South ('hicago—Arrived: CanopuB,
ore, Superior; \. W. Osborne, grain,
Fort William; W. P. Palmer, ore,

Duluth. (Cleared: (5eorge W. Per-
kins, light, Superior.
Indiana Harbor—Arrived: Renown,

light, Superior.
Gary—Arrived: Maritana, ore, Es-

canaba: E. .1. Bufflngton, ore. Duluth.
Cleared: Maritana, E. J. Bufflngton,
light, Superior.

mson ....
Enipcror .

.

•••rural
WenX.
\mberg . . .

Sullivan ...

Henry
Rogers . . .

t^'yandotte

.

DesBenier
Burlington
Karr .....
J. L. Relss.
GlenmaviB. .

r'oulbv ....
McKlnney .

Kiowa ....

Fayette
Brown . . .

Collins . . .

1 :15pm
l:4&pni

2:25pm
.6 :45pm
7:30pm
Friday—I'p.

I
Cam;!

Beck ley , . . . 8

Home Smith 8

Hugh Ken-
nedy 9
Odanah ...in
Morris 11

U. A. Shaw 11 :

H. R. Junes 11:

1 :30um
1:30am
2:00am
3;"0am
S:00am
3 :00am
'S:10am
4:60am
6:45am
7 :00am

Thompson.
arrived . .

Huron

W. F. White l:nOHii

Jupiter .... a:10am
rort 4:iyam
Mather.

.S«»llw(io(l

Kalkaska
Genoa .

CarmI
Thomps'
riertred . . . _

. .„ Glenatrlven 11
^liursda}'—Down.

I

nien«trlven 1

. , . .noon Eden born.. . -

12:4')pin I Nlenaber
Friiho'—Uown.

C. L. Hutctun-
Bon 9
French 10
Boston 10

10

large 7 :O0am ' Bunsen .10
a

Mackinaw Passages.

(Special to The Herald.)
Thursdny— I !>.

Lake KHe Port UstN.
(Specials to The Herali! »

(.'leveland. Ohio. Nov. 17.—Arrived:
Kelley Island, Islands, sand; Ishpem-
Ing. Superior, ore: Australia. Two
Harbors, ore; •Robert Fulton. Duluth.

Linn l:00pm (^or'N

(-hrlstnpher. 3:00piii fly.).-

Dovorlt . 2:00pm <'nmpbeU . s nip 11.

Hurlbut Pnlne 11 40PIU
Smith 3:2npi7,

KrIdas—Up.
Clement ...12:40;tm har'i
Ford 1 :40am Walfl.
Rusaell Hob-

ThnrHday—l>own.
Brandon ... 12;30pii, . Arthur i.>rr 4 OOpm
Cowan 1 :00pm

1
Leopold f.

.*, I>pnt

Trimble . . . 3:30pbi
Friday—Down.

Spokane . . . 6:lUam
Sheltered. Lakeland.
\^~irt.{ a.>itr^\A',«,.t ''k r,.iJloa riAb

IB

1, October. Eastern Washington mlUsI suj -eme

INJUNCTION DENIED
TO CHICAGO BOARD

I Uy the .\!^-''oiiH It'll I''" :*s '

Chicago, Nov. 17.—Federal Judge
Carpenter today dismissed the Chi-

j

cago Board of Trade bill for an in-
junction restraining enforcement of
the grain futures trading regulatory
act but continued the stay order
preventing enforcement of the law
until Its constitutionality had been
passed upon by the United .'^latea

What It MeansWhen
S- W. Straus & Co.

Recommends a^ond Issue

nWe recommend these bonds as ^ a safe investment," is a

phrase you have frequently seen in the bond offerings of

various investment houses.

Did you ever stop to think just what such a recommendation

means? In many cases, it simply means that the firm offering

the bonds beUeves they are weil'secured and reasonably safe.

» But with S. W. Straus & Co. it means much more. This House

bases its appeal to the investor on our recordof 40 years with'

out loss to any investor. This record is our greatest asset,

and we could not afford to recommend an unsafe security.

Our recommendation means, therefore, that every bond we

offer has back of it our forty year record of safety.

May we submit our investment recommendations to you? We
will be glad to do so if you will call at our office or write fo^

BOOKLET 8J8-DD

S. W STRAUS &. CO.
INCORPOR,ATED OWICES IN TWENTY PRLNaPAL OTIES ESTABUSHED i88a

METROPOLITAN BANK BLDG.—MINNEAPOLIS
REPRESENTATIvffs IN DULUTH

L. S. LOEB B. W. MAXEINER
210 Alworth Bldg. 805 Sellwood Bldg.

FORTY YEARS WITHOUT LOSS TO ANY INVESTOR

court.

OOpm
60pni
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(inpm
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We Will Lend
You 80/.

Ask tu about our home-butld-
ing plan.

:,lctai

Ten years' time to
' "tre. 6% interest.

ad to explain all

LAKESIDE LAND CO.
Office of ( raiR-Gilbert Co.

503 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 408.

IN MKMORIAK.

>:OTT'~E or MORTGAGE FORBCLOS-

• "•II"

.Tohn I

Inning

I I

'I

vi.!»a bjr l««„

'mby Otvim, That a mort-
• ..,,!.« w Murrhy and

« Ife. Mortnfrora, to
fc-»* will t>« fore-
-.inwrnr charain con-
ihe imyment of

<p' principal claimed
14. 193:. with Inter-
th» rate of alx p»r

r.. 14 1J21.
-mber 14.

If >riJU'mb«>r J7.
the ReKlater of

:itj Minnesota, In
page 3<. That

irair**. la Tiow ds-
ronnt* (^ourt of St.
araota. has duly and
ii! of Itio Intereat of

nd to aald mert-
"v»r»d theraby to

-.i>u»« anil aola
I<ambert. da-

--irnbert 1» now
KaRe and the note

'::.tjrtKair««) la all that
•. !-9t quarter of North-

-1 ». Township il
it heretofore oon-

' eyerhaeuaar and
hla wife, and

in and Anna C.
'- I.ogfBinB Com-

•11 deed dated
^ald parrel so

:
Hiv«r LoKKinK Com-
eiceptad frotn thta

j
' •• " "dws. Be- I

; of the I

, uBTler of I

Range 18

i

51)0 fi»et
;

I

:<••;,
,

"outh 500
-.. SJ4.6 -he place
..rtrvtng ii:_ --Tttl* with

id remove the aame;
|

•hT reaerviit !on» and
'••ting aatdM nurvoy

.•:... Tietotu..

on liecemtXT 12.
- forenoon of aald
nls offlce In the
) of I»ululh. St.

• • pay aald Iti-

tn addition
iri"d by aald

said mnrtKavee.
md conditions of

tn, to be now due.
-t a« provided In aald

If an\ on said prem-
-nts and
> la aub'-

;HH?n irvini sa.a nnit an pro-

MARY LAMBERT.
". riT'tirase and the note mm-

•r of aald MortirnK*.
Duiuth. Minn

3 10. 17, 14. I'^- 1.

ENOQt'lST—In aad and loving memory of
our dear huaband and father who paasad
away three yeara ago. Nov 16, 1»1»:

Juat thraa yaara ago you left ua.
How we mlaa you. no one knowa.
You are gone but not forgotten
By your frianda and ' those who lovad

you ao
Sadly mlaeed by hla wife and children.

MRS HILDA ENOQUIST AND CHIL-
UREN

I^AMBKRT—In loving memory fit Will-
iam A Lambert, who died four yeara
ago at Pine Clt)
Sadly mlased by hla wife and daughtera.

MRS. W. A LAMDKKT
MRS E. S. BKKrKE.NRIDGE,
.MRS H S METHOD

FLORISTS.

'^SYMPATHY"
IN GREAT BEREAVEMENT TRULY EX-

PRESSED BY A.N OFFERING OP
FLOWERS FROM

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
REPUTATION FLORISTS.

WEST DULUTH FLOWER SHOP.
CALCMET ;;73 £«07 RAMSEV .ST.

SPECIAL AN'.N'OUXCKMK.VTS.
WANTED—Machlnlata and carpentera to
know that we carry complete lln'< Stanley.
Starrett luola. , Write us for free catulog
Kelley-Duluth Co.. Uept. B.. Duluth.
Minn

IT PAYS TO KNOW
Facta about your ayaa. Ask Dr. Richard
Bacltma n. op tometrtat, 10 E . Superior at.

600 OUT-OF-TOWJs' carpentera and ma-
chlnlata to write ua fur catalogn on
toole. we can aupply you promptly and
our prlcea are right Kelley-Duluth Co..
Dept. B.. Dulutfa. Mton.

BL'SI.N'EMS .<IERVICE.
(Continoed)

I mbrrlis Bepaliing.
Duluth UmbreJIa hoapltal. 11* 3rd are. w.
Expert repairing Mel {$07

LOST AWD FOUXD.
LOST OR MISLAID—Policy No 77:7«9 is-

BUad by the Penn MutuaJ Life Inaurance
company, nn the life of Henry W John-
ston The finder will please return It to
the undersigned An application ha« t>een
made ^or the laauing of a duplicate.
Signed. Henry W. Johnaton. Address Hi
Hugo at.

SUM OF MONEY loai Wednesday evening
on New Duluth atrt-et car. or on Grnnd
ave. between 67th and 6«th avoa. w. Cal.
1377-W Reward.

HEjLP WA.N'TED—FEMALE.
(Continued) •__

SCHOOL GIRL wanted to work for room
and t>oard and amall pay. 428 6th ave. w .

Maid to aaalst with housework; no ob-
Jeotion to newcomer CjlW Lakeside 194.

WA-VTED—(Jlrl proaafeeder. stale experi-
ence and wages. Write \' 676. Herald.

DOOR REFLECTOR and violet ray lens
of automobile headlight lost between
West end and Proctor. Monday. Call
Cal 1J91-W.

E.VPERIE.NCED WAITRESSES wanted.
5013 W. Superior at. New Oliver cafe .

I MAID for general houaowork; all elec-

I

trlcal applia nces. Hem. »47.

DISHWASHER wanted. Rex hotel. 20th
avf w. and Superior at.

UIRL to assist with houaework. electrical
appllancea. Hem. IHIO.

EXPERIENCED CHOCOLATE DIPPERS
wanted. Call Mel. y.42g.

GIRL to aasisi with houaework. Hem. 184.
905 E Sth at

PER.SONALS.
(Continued)

POCKETBOOK lost Wednesday night
|

between 59th and 61st ares. w. on Grand
ave. Call CaJ. 19*!1-J or Mel. 1408.

HBLP—MALE OR FEBIALE.

COIN PUR^ lost, small, black. Thursday
evening. t>e(ween Ind and Sth aves w.
Call Mel. 434 4^ Reward.

GLASSES and case lost Saturday after-
noon. Olaas Block store. Call Hem S83.
Reward. _^^^_____
ANG<)RA KITTEN lost, yellow and white.
Please call Hem. 3407. Herald.

MEN und wumen in Duluth and surround-
ing territory to sell the Crowley Duplex.
3 toys In one. tlO a day ic easy. Dulutn
Fixt u re Exchange. 212 Lake ave. s.

W.VNTRD—Advertlalng solicitor. woman
or mun wanted, newspaper; fulr commis-
sion Write X 877. Ht-rald

SITIATIO.'VS WA.NTKD—MALE.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

The Canton Cafe
CHINESE ameru:an RE.STAURANT.

217 W. Sup. St. Chin-Why, Mgr . Msl. 7»T».

Brambach Apt. Grand
Gllluson Piano Co.. 318 W. 1st st.

ALL HEM. 5c a yarii. skirts, knife pleat,
tl. bos I1.6U, buttons covered. French
Shoppe. 110 E lat St. Mel. 6683

REMOVAL S.^l.B— Planoa, talking ma-
chlpea Boaton Mualc co, 14 E. Su p. St.

STORM WINDOWS washed and bung. M.
RiLvmond, 906 Garfield ave. Mel. 6901.

Estey Planoa. 31S Weat First St,
GILILSON PIANO CO.

CASH PAID for diamonds. RoUnd W.
Esierly 410 W. Superior st.

ASHES hauled by wagon load or by the
month Hem 4937.

UL^il.NEliM SEUVICE.
Aecuunt«ntB.

JAMES S. MATTESON. C, P. A
Minn€iola and Wisconsin Certificates.
Audits. Tax Service, Inveatlgattona.

701-2 Alworth Building. Malroae 4700.
Other offices located at

SUPBRIOR. MlN.NEAPoLIS. ST. PAUL-
FRANK W. WILSON.
Public Accountant.

Repre«Mntattve of the taxpayer to Federal
Income tax matters.

«I0-121 Providence Dldg Mel. 3««1.

JOHN E. MACGREGOR.
Public Accountant and .'Auditor.
tOI SsUwood Bldg. Mel. 670.

DAN A R. HANFORD.
Public Accountant and Auditor.

C«T Lonsdale Bldg. Mel. 642*.

Experaenced RaiBroad

Machinists
8 MACHINISTS for roundhouses In

Iowa and Illinois.

70c per hour.
T MACHINISTS for locomotive erecting

shop, Minneapolis. 70c per hour.

Apply
M. A ST. L. EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

Room 10. 317 Second Ave. 8.,

Minoeapolia. Minn.

WANTED—Pulp Job for 25 or more real

I

working men. Can furnish good teams to
handle Job Around 100 miles of Duluth.
C. A. Fleming, Howard Lake. Minn.
Routo 1.

WANTED—Work along agricultural llnea;
have had buslneaa and farm training, am
agricultural school graduate. Address R
276. He rald.

Wanted—work along agricultural lines;
hsve had business and farm training; am
agricultural school graduate. Address R
275. Herald.

Good jobs. Can use 26 men at once. Out
of town Job. No experience necessary,
first come, first hired. Free room and
board, good working condlllona.

D S SMITH.
Room 226. Fargusson Bldg.

403 V>. Superior St.

s
AT CLOQUET

ON PAPER MILL JOB OPEN SHOP.
ORIN p. BAILEY CO., CLOQUET.

CARE OF
SIEMS, HELMERS A SCHAFFNER.

WANTFjD—Men to travel with moving
picture shows or operate amall theaters.
Men with aoine caah capital and able to
work without a hose can m.-^ikp 160 to
$100 per week. We have complete erjulp-

ment for theaters or traveling showa
Machines, films snd supplies at half
regular prlcea. (Jult working for the
other fellow and run a buaineaa for
vourself. Call or write for Information.
National Equipment Co., 40* W. Mich-
igan at.

ELDERLYY COUPLE desire work, man
to care for furnace and grounds, woman
to do housework and cooking. Write A
83, Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE, young man,
wishes position with opportunity to learn
offlce wcrk. Write U 634. Herald.
SITUATION wanted as houaeman. Jan-
itor or mortar mixer; experienced, good
worker. Address C 281, Herald

Maternity hospital and Infants home, good
care; reasonable- rates. 716 \V. 2nd St.

Mel. 2384.

MainegBros/'^?,';'so^n"pTani''l-o'.^-

aUARA>;TEED piano tuning, $260; re
pairing J. C. Aker, Mel. 7461. Broad 19tii> .

.CJuluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs 121 W. Sup, st.

MIS.S RIDA JUNTU.NEN, Swedish mas-
sage tor ladies. 423 Sth ave. t. Hem. 26 sO.

SfJL .SWEET. T.\ILOR—MEL. 38 20.

Expert repairing, pressing. 406 Va E. Sup ,
st.

REMON AL SALE—Pianos, tulking ma-
cliines boaton Music Co.. 14 E. Mupe ri or at .

flnri«5/niini I'ia-nos. 3 IS West First St.
lOSQITU aiLIUSON PIANO CO.

MRS NELSON. DRESSMAKING.
Ladles' tailoring. 12 W. 1st st. Mel. 2148.

PRIVATE FAMILY with good home
wiahes child to board Call Mel. 6466.

1L-'»>,«K*» PiaiioB. 318 West First. St.

IX HTla

I

Pe giliuson piano CO.

•PVOiJAN wishes to care for children dur-

ing mother' s absence^ 32 2 E. 6th st.

(JRADUATE MASSUSE. Mrs. Martii*

Isomaa. 106 E. 4th st. Mel. 4616.

i*UG WEAVING, rag rugs for sale; rugs
mode to order. Call Doug. 70-W.

I'JOES YOUR SUIT need repairing? Louis
Toback. tailor. 8 N. Sth ave. w.

iuorm windows washed and hung. CaL
1 1

7

6-W. an'l genera 1 draylng-

TRY a New Kngiand oc steamed hot
wiene r at 103 E. Superior st.

isUNDLE WASHING wanted by experl-

eneed laundreaa. Mel. 6641.

iilas<iuerude costumes tor rent at 110 B.

Ist st Mel. 66 8 3^_
bRKSSMAKING and alterations. Call at
2126 W. Jrd St.

MISCELLA^'EOrs FOR SALE.
(Continned)

Cheap Freight Rates
TO LOS ANGELES A.ND ALL CALIFOR-

NIA POINTS.
We can save you money on freight
by shipping In our consolidated
cars.

DULUTH VAN & STORAOf CO..
Mel 491.

INDEPENDENT
Phone Mel. 331.

Damp Wash Laundry.

i)RESSMAKING by |^e day; experienced.
< Hem. 47611.

I ivi.VDOWS WASHED, hungc and repaired.

I Mel 67fi7. ^__
i'LASTERING and patch Jobs.

Janitor work wanted by reliable
married nrftin, or any kind of Inside work.
2116 W. 7th St. Mel. 6202.

YOUNG MARRIED MAN, age 24. wishes
work evenings from 7 p. ru. to 12 p.m.
Address R 273 Herald.

FARM MANAGER, experienced, wlahes
position; best references. Address M tO.
Hpralil.

EXPERIENCED MAN desires position
driving truck or private car. Call Mel.
67i»9.

M.-\N wants work of any kind; experienced
fireman Write C 282, Herald.

EXPPIRIENCED PAINTER wants worii by
Job or hour. Call Hem. 4791.

YOUNG MAN wants work, evenings 7 to
12. Address S 367. Herald.

WINDOWS WASHED and hung;
ing Mel. 6767.

repalr-

SITL'ATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

A careful reading,

of Herald Want
Ads in the home
circle is an excel-

lent method of be-

ing alive to op-

portunity; abreast

of the times and in

touch with many
chances for profit.

OROVER A GROVER
Public Accountants und Auditors.

80» Sellwood Bldg Mel. toil.

Awning, Tenta.

POIRIER S, 431 E Superior st. Mel. 46(7,
Anything of canvaa

CUmnry Sweep.
Chimney sweep, furnace cleaning, bake-
ovan cleaning and repairing. MeU 4C.

Collections.

WE BUY OR COLLECT
NOTES. ACCOUNTS AND JUDGMENTS.
MEL. H64. 408 PKOVIDENCE BLDG.

Concrete Work.
Any kind of stone, concrete bloek founda-
tions, atone flreplaces, by day or contract.
Moderate rates, quick service M el. 66*4.

Dry Cleaning luid Dyeing.
We CALL FOR AND DELIVER

QARBER BROS.
Cleaners and Dyers.

1»2£ West Superior Street.
Branch lOH W. lit st. Melrose 482.

Klectrir Phuioe.

DULUTH HERALD LOCAL

WANT AD RATES
AGATE TYPE ONLY.

One InsertiO'R . . . ISo por Una
TiiT»e <nB«-ri!ona

9%e per Itno

... >e per lino
la niaka a Ua*.
2&C each Issue.

Llaitsijieci Display
Oi '.-INNB

...vTB
ic per : .ijnat on satire

.••tiiant.

10«5t. disc'i.. ... I.- -lil be allowed oa
above rates whso c&ah mC'

ro::.yjni<:a order.
E- '•? mania and Bual-

agata type sz-
< . .- i>er hoe a month.

I til illaplay style. Oe
uuttin« and agaca

t. .C per line a month.

REMOVAL SALE- Planoa. talking ma-
chlnes. Boston Music Co.. 14 E. Sup, st.

Omrdener.
HBLDI.NO JOHNSON, graduate gardener;
all klnda of garden work; references
Mel. 1478 or "KOI.

Gms Heating.
Hawks Ventilating Gas Radiators. Robert
C. Black. 128 N. 1st ave. e. Mel. 6703 or
7480.

Furniture Reeorered.

Let Foraell do your li'lU^LSTERING.
134 E. .Superior st. Mel, H jy

Laundries and liry Cleaners.

GET AWAY FROM WASH I.V G
troubles by aanding yuur family waah
t0 ua, 10c per pound. Lutes' Laundry. 808
L Snd at- Phono Mel. 4 46 for our wagon
to call.

Try our damp waah aervlce. 10 lbs.. 80c.
PEERLESS LAUNDRY and Dry Cleaners.
226-228 E 1st St. Mel. 4 28.

PARISIAN DK'V' cleaners and dyers, old-
eat and moat reliable. 208 B. 1st at. F.
L. Ritlel. proprietor

EXPERIENCED MAN wanted for book-
keeper In general merchandise store;
must speak Finnish, rome well recom-
mended and must fnrnlsh $1,000 bonds;
state salary wanted with application. Ad-
dress G. E. Malander, care Tower Mer-
cantlle Co., Tower, Minn.
MINERS and helpers (or winter work In
Michigan iron mines. Free fare to steady
men dally Wood cutters $2 per cord.
Wood handlers $60 and board. Piece
cutters and sawmill labor. National Eni-
ployment Co,. 409 W Michigan St.

WANTED—Man who wants to build a
business of his own. selling a proven
article in an excluaivn territory; small
capital required, get in for the ^'hrist-
maa business. Address Vf 773. He rald.

OFFICE BOY about 16 years of age bv
large corporation, boy with one or two
years' high school education; preferred.
Repiv In own handwriting, stating aai-
ary desired. Write K 872. Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS ATTENTIO.N!
Do you want an opportunity to earn
money in your spare time? For full par-
tlculora write Y 97B, Herald

.

BATTERY MAN wanted at once, one who
understands work Write, giving age.
experience and salary expected at start.
JVVrlte_B_181. Herald^

MIDDLE-AGED MAN wanted for special,
pleasant work tomorrow only. Apply to
Mr Floew. third floor, Kelly Furnl-
ture Co.

ACTIVE REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
with experience. John A. Stephenson A
Co.. Wolvin bldg.,, Mel. 194.

MESSENGER with bicycle, steady em-
ployment. Postal TeleRraph. W. O.
Bruchmann. tiianagcr.

F1R.ST-CI.ASS CoATM.VKER wanted. 1119
Tower ave.. Superior. O'Dell A Carlson,
tailors.

YOUNG LADY with high school and busi-
ness college education desires cashier.
general offlce work or bookkeeping posi-
tion, also able to operate typewriter and
take dictation; 4 years' experience; A-1
reference Write U 630. Hera Id.

THOROUGHLY COMPETENT, experienced
pianist as music illustrator In depart-
ment store, movie or danre accoinpanlst

;

also good saleswoman; highest creden-
tlals. Write X 8T6. Herald.

MIDDLE-AGED WIDOW, refined, com-
petent and reliable, wants position as
houaekeeper for respectable widower or
bachelor. Duluth preferred. Write K
874. Herald.
WIDOW. 21, with boy 2V4, wishes posi-
tion as housekeeper for respectable man
with child. In city. Write L 981. Her-
ald.

Call Mel.
3761

EDrCATIO^AL.
PIANO. VIOLIN. VOCAL, cello, saxo-

f>hone, clorinet, cornet, trombone, mando-
In. banjo. ukulele lessona. Tuition
terms very reasonable. The Bradbury
School of Music, 2nd ave, e. and Supe-
rlor at. Phone Mel. 6700.

DAY AND EVENING SCHOOl-. Open all

year. Stenographic. bookkeeping and
aecretarlal courses. Individual insU-uc-
liou. CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
80 E. Superior St. ^__

i^earn Ba.'-ber Trade—Prof. Lee's superior
course quallflea students for high aalar-
led positlona. Catalogue free. National
Barbo coUeKe. 263 K 7th. St. Paul.

TAILOR-fAADE SUITS
UNCALLED FOR
$10—$15—$20

Men'a and boy's 'slightly used
PATRICK OVERCOATS.

$10 to $25.
MEN'S TAILOR. 17 H 6TH AVE. W.

Esterly's Xmas Lay=By
Sale

A amall deposit will hold any article.
Roland W. Esterly, 410 \V. Superior st.
"One Btorf on ly."

FOR S.^LBC—Chadman's Law Encyclo-
pedia, complete set. 13 volumes, like new.
$26; eel factory management library, 6
books modern management. $15; proper
management of retail lumber yard, 5
book report, $5; wonderful values for the
law student or factory executive. Phone
Mel. 3766.

NtiW READY MacDonald s Farmers Al-
manac for 1923 (26th edition). The best
almanac we have published. Contains
more astrological and agricultural in-
formation. I'rlce 20c. Alias Printing
Co., Dept, 62. B l^nghaniton. N . V

.

METAL TOP TABLE. $3.76. drop-leaf.
$2.60, bench wringer. $4.50; chairs from
76c up; fine, large comforts. $3.59; blank-
ets. J249; blue enamel oil heater. $6.60;
new 2-burner gas range, $14.76. Sales
ilort^ Furniture Co.

MATTRESSSPECIALS—Leader felt, fancy
tick. $i).76; special, very flue, pure felt.
$10.75, hair top box spring with hair
mattress, worth $76, only $45 Sales Mart
Furniture Co.. 1629-1631 W. Superior at.

LUMBER for sale in car lots, dimensions
8 to IC-ft., shiplap. drop siding; beadet)
celling, 4 and 6-lnch dresaed and
matched; 8-inch and wider No. 1 Norway
boards. Call Mel. 370.

BIRCH WOOD.
$9.50 cord, Duluth.

CURRY ic WHYTE CO..
Mel. 1SJ8. 612 Lyceum Bldg.

MISCKLLANEOUS FOR SALE.
INLAID CAR1> TABLE
SOLID MAHOGANY

SPECIAL DE.SIGN. INVERTABLE TOP.
A RE.VL ORNAMENT FOR THE DEN.
COST NEW. $1,000. WILL TAKE $126

FOR gUlCK SALE.

N. ANCHBR.
411 E. S17PERIOR ST. MEL. 3838.

MIDDLE-AGED 'WOMAN wishes to ears
for bachelor quarters during day; refer-
ences exchanged. Write Z 72. Herald.
GIRL wishes to do housework or care
for children, Duluth or Superior. 401
<')gden ave.. Superior. Broad 91'3-M

NE.A^T YOUNG GIRL. 18. wishes position
as Bwltchboard operator, clerking or
light offlce work. Call Hem. 2443.

WIDOW wants work Mondays and Fri-
days, also afternoons on Tuesdays mad
Thursdays. SIS E. 6th st.

E.XPERIENCED FINNISH clothing sales-
Rian wanted Apply 32 E. Superior st.

GOOD DELIVERY MA.N" for milk wagon.
Call Lakeside 543-F-:.

MoLl>ERS wanted. Thomsen Foundry,
:12 (iarfteld ave.

i

'N^'OMAN would like a nice place to work
for room and board during free time.
Write K 871, Herald.

STE.N'OGRAPHER wishes temporary or
aubstitutlng work; 6 years' experience.
Mel. 7S92 or 6987

YOUNG WOMAN desires position as wal-i
tresB In tearoom or lunchroom. M'rlte'
F 681. ^erald. ^____
WOMAN wants position at once as cook In
camp of 26 or 80 nnen. Mrs. Simpson.
Pros it, Minn.
POSITION as cook and waitress In hotel
or restaurant; references. Write L tlO.
Herald.

LADIE.^' AND GENTS' laundry and
mending: will call for and deliver. Mel.

_6294.
PRACTICAL NURSE wlahes engagemonU
daya. Cal. 1604-J.

Wo.MA.N' wania work by day. Call
nltiRs Mel. 8967,

CI.EA.NIN(.> and Ironing wanted by the
day. Hem. 1«»«.

PRESS FEEDER wanted.
Weat Duluth.

B. E. Onagard.

Home Luundr>. 18 .S. JOlh are. w.
478; Lin -i'h Br.'inch 14 Lake ave.

Mel.

INDEPE.NDENT DAMP WASH LAUN-
DRY in E Ut at. Mel. 331.

ACME STEAM l-AUNDRY.
Mel 643.

217 W. lat St.

Optometrist.

HAVE OUR optometrist examine your eyes
for glnsaea Wennerlund's 1919 W. Sup st.

HAVL
Si'

YOUR EYES EXAMINED
llttod by The Savolainen Co.

aad

I'alntlnc.

ri m:hal DiRKcrroRS.

It.

BELL BROTHERS

A. . N & SON
. 3RD .Tl'. MEL. UtO.

Crawford & Son
:r» ST. MEL. III.

Painting and decorating at reasonable
pr|f«? <i. Hem. 37112.

Interior and exterior painting; also paper-
hanylng; very reasonable. Cal, l»«3-'\^'.

I'atenta.

26 years' practice. Consultation free.
S. Geo Stevens. 1206 Fid ellty. Mel. HIS.

Papers and Magaaln— Bonrfat.
DON'T THROW away old magaxines and
newspapers, we buy them. Duluth Paper
Stock Co. Mel. 633 9.

Plumbing.
1»HE SANITARY I'l.UMBING CO.. II VT.
1st St. Plumbing and heating.

PUnoa.

;
T

iiOROAN
.MEL. 151.

Franklin ^^^ nos. 3 IS W. let St.

GILIUSON PIANO CO.

.niKM-'MEXTS.

QpPFME-QRIQNON
Oral. IIU W. Superior st.

V, :!f.e ror free oataJogue

The Duluth Herald

Goes Into the Homes of

Thousands of Readers

Ever>' Evening.

Printing -Engrartng

,

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMK.NT8 — En-

Iraved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
: Printing Co.. 14 4th ave w.

BARBER wanted. 624 W. Superior at.

HELP WANTED

—

FKMALB;.

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESS
FOR COFFEE SHOP.

TRANSPORTATION PAID.

Androy Hotel
HIBBING. MINN

WANTED

Salesladies
KRESGE'S NEW 26C TO $1 STORE,

18 W. Superior at. Only those looking for
steady employment and advancement
need apply. Applicants must apply In
person at manager's office.

Repairing.

PHONOGRAPHS A HPBCIALTT
Keys, locks and general repairs. Mel. IIT.
Behlendar repair shop. 12 H N. Lake are.m.lug Maahtoea.

Victrolas and Records
AT BOSTON MUSIC CO.

Ta»MTmtaU.

FRYBERQ & CO.
iTaxldermlats.

sue Weat Michigan St.
Bend for our Catalogue.

Shop Cal. 2044-J. Res. Cal. IIIJ-J.

M.MD, experience in general housework;
must be good cook and have referi'nces;
one In family.. Mrs. Emma E. Grldley,
403 N. 28th ave. e.

COMPETENT MAID for housework; three
in family; all electric appliances; good
wages. 1901 E. 2nd st. Hem, 1341,

COMPETENT GIRL for general house-
work, electric equipment. Mrs. Frank
McCarthy, 2726 K. «th at.

CO.MPETENT MAID for general house-
work Apply Mrs. A. W Hlghfleld, t*^i>
Greysolon road

fOMPETENT COOK wanted; refarencea
required. Mrs. A. M. Marshall. $606 Grey*
anion road.

COMPETENT MAID for general house-
work. Mrs. H. 8 Newell. 3481 B. Sth St.

Item $786.
_

EXPERIENCED SALESLADY wanted In
shoe department. Apply at once. Fr«t-
muth's.

E.KPERIENCKD GIRL for power aewtng
machine. BuUard Knitting Co. 110 "W.
lat at

tC X F E R I E N CED WAITRESS wanted.
I

Northwsalern reataurant. 682 W. Supe-
rlor at

MAID wantod. 1121 E. 8nd ft.

PERSO.NALS.
8END"~YOUR~tTHILDREN TO

C. A. QREOORY
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

BAND AND ORCHESTRA IN8TRUMK.VTS
101 B, 18TH AVE. E

. *^^j_ liSOO.

CANCER OR TUMORS suooeeafully treat-
ed and retnoved without knife or pain
Write for free sanatorium book. Dr.
Williams' Sanatorium. 1031 University
ara.. Minneapolis, Minn.

The Sth Ave. Music Shop
Records (or all make machines in Eng-
lish and foreign languages. Open evenings.
10 N, STH AVE W. Mel. 1608.

Store Your Battery
WB CALL AND DELIVER FREB,

Rex Battery Service, 108 E. B up. Mel. 4110.

Expert PJamo Moving
SPEARI.N TRANSFER LI.NB.

Melrose 4144. 117 W. First St.

Duliuth Steam Baths
and makaages for men and women.

16-10 .\. 1st ave, M. Mel. 3601.

D. D KREIDLtaR. formerly with the
Taylor Muslu Co., la now with the
GUluson-Raudanbush Piano Co.. au W.
1st st,

Masquerade Suits Rented
Melrose 4SS7, I'-'l N, First Avs, B.

BROKEN window glass promptly roplaoed.
lowest prlcea, V>» cull for aad deliver,
Low ry Co.. 11 B. Mich, st. Mel. i>».

MUST your children •utter ayestraio la
school 7 Bring them to Dr. E. K. Ellaaoa,
optometris t, 5ul Columbia bldg,

COMFbTENT piano TEACHER daalres
a low more pupUs; prloes reasonable; be-
glniiers a specialty. Hem. 181 1

,

ALL KINDS of fur repairing and renTod-
ellng; reasonable prloes; work guaran-
teed Ham. 4188 . _^
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICBB tor hideaT
livestock and poultry. I>. Bher A Co..
Mai. IS, Mel. 18,

Honest ADvaRtlsiNo

—

nVW
Dcntlata. 101 lat ava.
until t o'clock.

System
e. Oi>en evenlnga

Planoa. Exciualve agenta.
GILIUSON PIANO CO.,

318 Weat First St.

IIUOB, lowest prices In town on highest
quality French 'Wilton weaves. Here are
prices to make you think 8' 3"ilO' 6",

$90; very desirable patterns, 9x12 ft., at
$96. Mecca or Akbar seamless wool Wil-
ton and BuBsorah Axmlnstcr, very low
price. You must hurry on these. House-
hold Equipment exchange. 116 E. 8upe-
rior at.

HARD WOOD
Any legnth, delivered.

Stove length. $13.
Four-foot. $12.

Melrose 2228. Hemlock 2600.

FIRELESS COOKER, 3 compartments
complete, $12; oak dining table. 4;-lncb
top. 4 leather-seateil chalra, good condi-
tion, for $26; sanitary couch and pad, $7;
dresaer In oak, $14; floor lamp In mahog-
any, with shade, uH new, $19. Furniture
Storage A Sales Co.. 406 E. 4th St.

Trade-in Diamond SaBe
.A. Uboral allowance on your small dia-
mond In trade on a larger one. Roland
W, Beterly. 410 W. Superior st, "One
store only."

^

DUOFOLD SET In fumed oak, S pieces,
like new, including new pad, $66'; rtlK.

8-3xl0-G. body brusselu, $15; bed uAj
spring, in ivory, new sample, for $16;
davenport overstuffed In tapestry. $38,
Cuil tonight. Furniture Storage Co., 406
E. 4th at. _^_
BABY BEAVER COATS, high grade fur
(roni Far .North; one lady's, one gentle-
man's large size, full length; never worn
in Duluth. $b00 takes the pair; will noi
break the pair. Write E. H. York. 1822
John Ave.. Superior. Wis.

WOOD—Stove lenKths and 4-ft.: also dry
and green furuaco wood. Both the qual-
ity and quantity will please you,
CONSOLIDATEt) LUMBER 4k SUPPLY CO.
C al. 400. 27th Ave. W and Superio r St.

Trade in Watch Salei
Trade In your old watch en a new aae.
Easy puymanta. Roland W, Esterly, 410
W, Superior st . One store only.

LUMBER— 1 -Inch boards and Sx4, lx( and
Ix8-lnch rough, $2u to $80 per M, for 1-

tlnch lumber and $80 for other demensions.
dsllverud; would acoept securltlea, lota or
scroa ga payment. H e m. 8601.

BLUGS. French Wilton weave, high-grade,
«U new, beautiful patterns, 8x12. $86;
t.SxlO.b, |l*<j; luweat prices In town; com-
parlaon invited, Houaehuld Equipment

icxchange, 116 B. Superio r st.

BILLIARD TABLES.
ISew and second-hand, bowling allaya
iiupplles. Brunawick-Iialke-CoUander Oo.
,Kea. agant. Tom AUardlce. St. Louis be-
itel, Duiuth, Minn.
COAT fur sale, 38-40, several dresaea. SI,
tlO, 42; plsltDcl sklrta, children's ilresaea,
boys' aweaters, home-nkade stooKinga,
lUvery 'Woman's shop, 213 N. 87th ave.
w, Cal. t6BI)-J,

ElNING SET In golden oak, 8 pieoes,
l(uud condition, 96<(; ou'k dresser, $17;
china cabinet, $11: kitchen oabiuai, $1^,
Household EquijAnent exohange, 118 E,
I'Hiperiur St.

CeTaVINO city—Itouseh o Id furniture for
sale reasonable

I
piano, dresser, rugs, bed,

(tewing ^nachlne, library table ana other
miscellaneous artioles, Mel. 6626. 403 Vi
ItC, Bth St.

DRILL PRESS, grinder, saw table, pipe
nnit bell threader, 80-lnch shafting pul-
leys and belting, cheap; eullabie for
Ilarmer or small garage. Write F 110.
JHe raid.

PURMITURE, 4 rooms, including t Wll-
iion rujTS, walnut dining set, Vlcfrolu.
was range and other items; like now.
Mel, 8994. 2018 W, Superior St., flat 1 .

chunks.
2. l(l-ln, or 4-rt. lengths; apeolal

pries an tamarack and softwood, Mel SI98.
Miller Trunk Feed. Fuel a Trucking Co.

REFRIGERATOR, in excellent condition.
IkluBt be seen to be appreciated, Sult-
iible for isrga tumlly, (fheap for gulok
nale. 1711 Jefferson St. Hem, 197,

PI.^NO. mahogany case, colonial design,
medium slsed, rich tone, coat $400, posi-
tively new, $310. Call tonight Furniture
liltorage A Balea^ o,, 40 6 E. *th st,

FURNI'fURB, RUGS. ETC.
Lowest prlcea; compariaon Invited,

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT BXCHANOB.
l is E. Superi or St.

slOCRBTARY, antique, black walnut, over
100 yeara old, hand oarved. grood condl-
(ion. Phone Hem, 528 mornlnga before 10
p'clook for appointment.
Piano for sate cheap. It win pay you to
look this up, .'^chiller make, walnut case.
Hongster Phonograpn Co. 816 V4 '^V. lat
tit. rear

electric' HEATER for sale, practically
|»ew. Call Hem. 689.

TORRINGTON CLEANER. $3i; daven-
port, fumed, $22; library table, fumed
»h.75; rocker. $1.76. Hagstrom A Fors-
gren, 2U10 W . Supgrlor_Bt^

6-ROOM HOUSE, with furnace heat; Lake-
filde, $2,600 on terms; will take car on
first payment, balance monthly. WriteX 676, Herald.
FLOOR and counter ehowcases, 4, 6 arid
6-ft.; roll and flattop desk; reataurant
supplies. Duluth Fixture Exchange. 21J
Lake ave. s.

WOOD—Good, dry birch, cut last fall 4-
foot. full cord. $10, 16-lnch. $11.60; 12-
inch, $12. delivered. Woodland. Hem
6270-F-ll.

Sfl "^S ^*'" 'lori cord for fine dry
11 o^Q> stove length slabwood at Col-

mau'a mill. A money maker for truckmen.

RADIO SET, V. T. receiving set, one that
brlnRK in Kansas City, Denver, eit Price
$20. 130KV> W. iBt St. Will demonstrate.

Coiumbia Qrafonollas
Bungalow Grafonola^hoppe, 10 1 W. let at.

.^ifl PnjfTiiratnifi ^ ' * *" " Pi«nos, Grand
OXJ' JrUiUlill(U)& pianoj will be sold for
caah or sh ort terms by the Korby^Plano Co.

weed" CHAINS
SOLD AND REPAIRED.

East End Tire Shop, 609 E. Superior St.

E 4th St. Wood Yard
Prompt service 414 6th ave. e Hem. 2686
LARGEST assortment of rebuilt heaters
at lowest prices, now on display. Enger
A Olson, 19th ave. w. and Superior at.

SALES MART FUR.NITURE CO., new lo-
catlon. less-lfiSl W, Superior at. Bar-
galnsof all kinda at all times. See us.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.
(Contlnood)

Foroitore Bargains
FURNITURE. PIA.NOS AND STOVES.
ONE OF EACH FOR QVICK SALE.

1 tapestry bed davenport, (used), ma-
hogojiy finished frame, good condition,
at $18

ArTOMOBILBS FOR SALK.

We Offer These Wonder-
fuS Values at a Sacrifice

Price
We neod. Immediately, space for

new cars and trucka that are on
their way from the factory.

1 player piano, burl walnut case, looks
like new, fine condition, at $150

1 Monarch malleable coai and wood range,
(rebuilt), large oven, high closet, at (4s

CLEVELAND SEDAN, .as good aa ne»
car. $896.

RBO'FOUR TOURING. $326.

1 Buck coal and wood range, (rebuilt*.
at $30

1 Radiant Stewart bi^se burner. 15-inch
rirepot, (rebuilt), in good condition.
at $42.60

1 Buck Radiant base burner. 14-inch ttre-
pot, (rebuilt), very good, at $42.60

1 Radiant Estate baae burner, large sise.
(rebuilt), in fine shape, at $5^

3 Bras rangea with low ovens and 4 burnera
on top. (rebuiUi. each $16

1 Zenith gas range, (rebuilt), high oven
and broiler, white enamel door panels,
at $25

Easy terms of payment. Many other bar-
gains.

Whelan-Limck Co.
II and 20 I.,ake ave. n . one-half bloek

above Superior st.

SAWMILL
American No. 2. fully equipped
with tracks, sills and 48-;nch saw.
For quick sale $226

Brinkerhoff Pianos
Gllluson Piano Co., 318 West First St.

Woodn"""'' "'"**• '«""•"'•

S*tt<rr PIANOS. PHONOGRAPHS.
ILCirir MILLER MUSIC CO.MPA.NY.

224 West First Street. Upstairs.

DRY TAMARACK WOOD, full cord sawed
In 12-lnch lengths. $12 per cord, delivered.
Phone orders to Hem. 3228. evenings. .

Zenith City Wood Yard
Dry and sound wood. Mel. 61 6 S

BIRCHWOt)D, $8 per cord delivered,
also black dirt and manure for sale. H.
Harris. Lucerne road. 'W'oodland.

Raudenbush Pianos
Qllluson Piano Co., 318 'Vyaat First St

EVENI.N'G GOWNS, H. excellent style;
practically new; pony coat, 2 suits, all
sise 86, 480 11th ave. e. Hem. 4428.

COAT, Hudson seal, lady's, size 38^ 46^
Inch, marten collar and cuffs, almost
new : reasonable. Write A 84. H erald.

FURNITURE of 6 roorni for sale; pu^-
chaser may take over lease of heated
apa rtment, Mel. 7461, Hem. 102 0.

NEWLYWED OUTFITS, three. four~~or
five rooms, easy payments. Anderson
Furniture company, list ave. w.
PLAYER PIANO, cost $760, new: wTTl
sell less than half. Call Duluth Van A
Storage Co.. 18 E Michigan s t

.

DOUGHNUTS, prise winner, home made^;
trial order makes you a steady customer
Phone Hem. 6721 . We d eliver.
BASE BURNER, hard eoaL'^Tl-inoh.. $8;
roung man's suit, •isa. 84. almost new.
13 4029 W.tith St .

MERCHA.N'T multiplying machine, 18-
dldger; $100 for quick sale. Mel. 8108
ll-i;( Msaabg block. _^

*"oR BALE— 1 wood saw machine. 1 14-
Inoh oord wood saw, 1 U, B, pulley. 6x6
$16, Call Mel, 2028,

PSflirtKniK C"*> <" "hort terms at biglrDairiO& bargains at the Korby Piano
Co., tt Lake ave. a.

COMPLETE FiXTURES for up-to-date
confectionery store. .\ddreB8 P. O. pox
571, Superior. Wla,

ATLAS steam engine, 10 h. p.. In good
condition. Acme Laundry Ca.. 118 W. Ist
St., Duluth, Mtnn.
CO.MBI.NATION DESK * and bookcase,
golden oak. Call Mel, 8986 or 717 W.
Urd St., upeialrs.

SODA FOUNTA IN . la te mode 1. 10 feet
long, good as new. Address P. O. box 671
Superior, "WMs.

SEE THE NEW MAYTAG electric washer
at $50. Enger A Olson. 19th ave. w. and
Superior st.

GARDEN DRESSING for sale, six-yard
load, fleltrered anywhere. Duluth Vnn &
Storage Co.

HEATER, Jewel, burns wood or eoal
good aa new, $16, Call 6028 Glenwood St.!
Lakeside.

FOR 8ALB— 2 gas radiators; 'graphic
duplicating machine; Bmall wood stove
Cal. 16-W

Hard and soft wood. $9 to $12
per cord, stove lengths. Trv ua

Msl. 8890.
"

CORD"V\'OOD deHrered at $12 i)er cord for
short lengths and $11 for 4»<oot. Hem.
160 6.

PIANO, Stelnway Grand, musle cabinet,
bookcase, dining room furniture. Hem
1808. __^__
HARD AND SOFT WOOD, also slabwood;
all kinds of hauling. 1110 E. 9th st. hem.
$601. __^

Jesse French Pianos
Gllluson piano Co . 818 'West First St.

lb>ci/»ILrc<trin1 Pianos- '1* West Firat St.
lraitK.iur4Jl GILIUSON PIANO CO.

JOE'S CAR— And Joe Can Make the Payments!

r^^OU-T^AT'Lu B£ FINE.— ! L

To Just ^s soon ha/^ oNt.

OF YOUCI t>eMOWSTJ2ATORS

AS A NEW CAU.! AMD I CAN

HAve IT TOMORCOW

Service Motor Co.
FORD AND LINCOL.N DEALERS.

122-24 E. Superior St.

DINING SET. beautiful 8-plece walnut.
$117.60; fumed oak dining set. $53.60;
table. 4 chalra. $26.60; aolid mahosany
post bed. box spring, hair and felt mat-
tress, $72.60, 45-inch copper-trimmed
cedar chest, $19.75. 3-piece fumed oak
living room set, genuine leather, $M.
Sales Man Furniture Co., 162S-16S1 W.
Superior st.

Story and Clark Piano
Gllluson Piano Co., 318 West First St.

Dry Soft Wood, S6-Iinch
$6 per cord delivered. Mel. 9046.

TAILORED SUITS IInD OVERCOATS.
From $35 up. Special sale uncalled for tal-
lored suits. 20 N. 6th ave. west.

Christmas Bargains
$10 and up i^pecial. Suits and overcoats.
621 W. Superior at.

Brunswick Phonographs
Gllluson Piano Co.. 318 Weat First St.

STAIR and hall carpet. 20 yards, 9x12 'Wil-
ton rug; 4 rockera, 2 sets portieres, snaall
refrigerator, no dealers. 1114 E. 2nd st.

POkTATOES. Early Ohio, 60c per bu.. In
10-bu lots, direct from our farm. Dray-
ing and coal hauling done. Mel. '?463.

DAVENPORT, solid leatheTl CaiT belnade
into bed; good as new; cheap if taken at
once. 618 11th ave. e. Mel. 1060 .

FOR S.\LE CHEAP—^mall size safe
cabinet, excellent condition; Call Mel.
;<076, or inquire 417 Torrey bldg.

PIA.NO, Kranich-Bach. upright, excellent
tone; used very little; sucrihce (or cash
Mel. 216. 217 2nd ave. e.

PORTABLE SAWMILL, 20 h. p. engine.
No. 1 mill. E. O. Johnson, route 3. box
211. Phone Hem . 6 270-F-13.

THOR ELECTRIC WASHER, used 2 years;
2-burner gas plate; used 1 year. Call at
2210 W. 4th St. Mel. 6628.

HOUSEHOLD FUR.NITURE for sale.
Phone Hem. 623 mornings before 10
o'clock for appointment.
STEEL CABLE. 8mA.ll steel wire rope. %-
inch, H-inch, Si-inch diameter, in odd
lengths. Call Mel. 29 62

BASE BURNER, Colonial, large size; $146
stove for US if taken at once. 213 Lake
ave. n.

VELIB TOURING. 1296

M.^XWELL, In good condition. IIIS

FORD TOURI.NG, $108.

DODGE TOURING. $276. i,

OVERLA.ND. $76.

TWO FORD TRUCKS, $216 and $375.

OLD8MOBILE TRICK, 1386

These are real gootl bargains. Terms.

NEW $76 TRIPLEX auto knitter for sale
cheap. Call Hem. 2tl4. or writs E 484,
Herald.

HEATER, large sise, cheap, grey baby
carriage, white cutter and crib, $10. Cal
846-W.
DRY PINE MILLWOOD cheap, ateve
length; prompt delivery. Cal . 1836-'U'

.

HILLSIDE WOOD YARD
1018 Ith ave. e. Hem. 1802.
LIBRARY TABLE, fumed oak. size «0xJ6
A-1 condition. Call Hem. 480 after 6 p. m.'

TWIN PORTS FURN. A GLASS CO. sells
everything. 1836 W. Superior st. Mel. 188
McKI.VLEY MUSIC, 3,0000 copies. 6c a
copy. Miller Music Co.. 224 W. Ist at.

COAT, man's, sheep lined; %, length, size
46, almost new. 718 8th ave. e. In rear.

PilKrlhlAr Pl«no". sis West First el.JTMBI^llUCr GILIUSON PIANO CO.
DRY lURCHWooD. on form. 18 or
16-lnph. $12.60 delivered. Hem. 6209-M.
DRY BIRCH WOOD for sale, manure and
black dirt. Peter Forbert. Hem. 4187.

DRY BIRCH AND MAPLE WOOD, any
length; also haul coal. Mel. 1192.

VACUUM CLEANER, good condition, rea-
sonbttle price for cash. Mel. 7838.

RANGE, Stewart, coal and wood burner,
good condition. 927 Stli ave. e.

BIRCH WOOD from %:> to $11.60. Guaf
Krans, route 1, box 46, Duluth.

Tailor made suits, uncalled for $10 to $26.
City Tailor, 808 W. Superior st.

DRY BIRCHWOOD. John Benson. R. F.
D. 1. box 12, Duluth. Mel. 6709.

WOOD and black dirt for sale, also all
kinds of hauling. Hem. 4733.

HE.\.TER, medium size, excellent condi-
tion, iiU. delivered, Mel. 6136.

ELECTRIC RANGE, Hughes, cheap if

taken at once. Doug. 686-J.

KITCHEN STOVE for sale.^ $10; kitchen
cabinet, $&. 621 E. 2nd St.

FRE.NCH SEAL COAT, size 16-40. lensrth
86. chenp. Call Lin. 189-R.

DRESS, young lady's, plak silk, size 18.
Price $20. 813 E. 6th St.

ELECTRIC HOIST, large, for aale obeap
Inquire at Herald office.

HEATER, Cole's Radiant, used two wln-
ters. 1207 E. 11th st.

MISSES FUR COAT, size 14 to SI. Price
$26. Call Mel. 8861.

DRESS, black Canton crepe, small sise.
cheap. Hem. 3949.

'WOOD for sale, hauling done Call Hem.
6459 or Cal. 867-J.

GOOD SEWING MACHINE for sale. $6.
at 31? 'W. 4th St.

.NEW BEAVER COAT,
skins. Hem. 6129.

45-inch. dark

HEATER. 16-Inch firepot, good condition.
$14. Cal. 842-'W.

BABY BUGGY, white reed, Lloyd, nearly
new. M«l. 3423.

.SUIT, hoy'a, iMnter. size 16. perfect condl-
tlon. Hem. 461,

WOOD, birch, $11; soft, $T, delivered.
Cal. 1173-W.

GA.S WATER HEATER, double coll. Call
Cal. 2406-W.
HARD COAL HEATER, Radiant Home.
Mel. 3423

RA.N(}E, Monarch, No 8, for aale. l21 H
E. 2nd St.

:• VERY FINE WALL CASES. 419 W. 8u-
perlor st

2 POOL TABLES for sale. S24 W. Supe-
rlor St.

OiJlJ PIECES of furniture for sale. Hem.
r.ii2

HEATER for aale cheap. 2326% W. Ith «
GA.'^ R.VNGE for salt. $10 Hem. 1270.

MISCELLA.^EOLS W A.\TED.
WAN'TED Tb~LEASE—About~forty 12,^ 16
or 20-yard side <lump. standard gauge,
shippinK cars for the coniing winter!
'Write, telegraph or telephone C. E.
Thompson. Babbitt. Minn

.

JUST PHONE Mel 7461 to get best prlcea
for used furniture, pianos, etc. No dea! too
large or amall. Sales Marl Furniture Co..
1629-1631 W. Superior St. Harry A ker.
—USED FUrRNITURB BUYERS

—

We pay highest cash prices on furniture
and stoves. Bloom & Co.. 23 to 27 W
1st at. Cal! Mel. 17 92.

WE WILL exchange your old furniture
and stoves for new or pay cash. Hag-
strom & Forsgren. 2012 W. Superior st '

Lin tl3-W.
W.ANTEIi—Lumber wagon, 2 or 3-»on.
alao sleigh, state price. Gust Krans.
RoutP 1, box 46. Dulutii.

HlGHESl" I'RICES for magazines, rags
men's clothes, furniture. Junk. M el. 77 67

SECOND-HANI> stoves, furniture, wanted
loe Davis. :120 W. Michigan st Mel. 6801.

MfiTtcn Rosendahi
101-303 East Superior St.

Open evenings and Sundays.

STUDEBAKERS
Light Six and Special Six

1922 Models

THESE CARS WERE TTSBD ONLY ONE

MONTH AS DEMONSTRATORS

WILL SELL AT A BARGAIN. 4

Leonard McNamara
111 E. Superior St.

ST BE SOLD
AT ONCE

5-passenger BRISCOE, late model, good
running: order. $95.

6-paaBenger DODGE, runs aad looks rory
good. $245.

One-%n FORD truck. A-1 eondttton. 1116.

CASH OR TERMS
OPEN B%'XN1NGS.

Nides Auto Co.
201-7 E First St.
Melrose 4499

MaxwelS Touring Car
1922

Run less than 4.OO0 miles, oztra tire. I
bumpers, spot i;ght and motometer, guar-
anteed same as new car For quick sale
$77E.

Open evenings
MAXWELL-CHALMERS

220 E Superior St.
Mel. 310.

FORD SEDAN. 1921. starter and de-
mountable rims, good body and upholatar-
Ing, motor and tires Jn very good ehape.
$360. Service Motor Co.. 122-4 E Sope-
rlor St.

FORD. IBSO, 1-ton truck, new cord tiros.
good open ezproas body with closed oab.
motor In fine shape. See this snap at
$276. Service Motor Co.. 122-4 E Sope-
rior St

.

FORD touring. 1921. starter, demountable
rims good tires and a completely over -^^
hauled motor, top and body In fine ahap-^^
$226. Service Motor Co., 1X2-4 E. Snp*«
rior Bt.

FORD ROADSTER. 1111. starter, t de-
mountable rims, a good peppy motor, aad
condition throughout O K.. $225. Berrlce
Motor Co . 1^2-4 E. Superior st.

DODGE TOURING CAR with oord tti«a.
good tor and body and a fine motor. For
quick sale $175. Service Motor Co.. It>-4
E . Superior at.

FORD ROADSTER, 1111. allp-on body.
8tarter.*demountable rims, good tlrea and
good condition. Cal. 144-W.
FOR S.-VLE)—(.ildsmoblie Economy track.
H-ton. A-1 condition, all good tires. 'Will
sell ' heai'. 32? S. let ave r

BUYING TRUCK? Se*- m^ ftr»t From I to
7%-ton capacity, standard aasembia. all
new. 'Write V 674. Herald.
CHEVROLET roadster, 1931. flrsi-oUaa
condition, bargain for soma oaa; caah or
terms. Mel. 4816.

FORD truck, half ton. paneled body, flrat-
class condition. Apply Twin Ports Candy
' o. Mel. 4161.

FORD toTirlng, 1931. fully oqtilpped; la A-1
shape; $100 caah. Call Cal. 66-W en
Saturday.
PATTKRSON touring ear. overbaaled and
Jnst painted . Price $325 . Call Cal. 6 IT -W

.

DODGE ROADSTER, flrst-class condition.
Call at 181 N. Central ave.. West Dohith

,SAX<j.'s roadster for sale cheap. Johnaon
Fish Co., l>ake ave. s. and Morse St.

DODGE touring car for sale cheap. Write
C. W L., route 4. box 42. Duluth.
HIPMOBILE speedster, good' sliape. first
Ifin takew It Call Mel 3823

FORD touring car, 1917. for qalck aale"
$81. Call Lakeside I17-W

AVTO SUPPLIES AND V.HPAJStM,

\

1 Jres— li ares—Teres
Slightly used cords and tabrlca

Prices from 18.60 to $7.60 and all sis

• Cut Rate Tire Co.
1611 W. Superior Bt. Met TIM.

NBW AJ>.'I> SECOND-BAND PARTS
FOR ANY MAKE CAR.

New ring gears, pinions, axle abafta
and piatoD rings.

Duluth Auto Wrecking:'^*-
llth Ave. W and Mlofalgan St. MeL MT.

WELDING
TRUCK BODIES BUILT AND REPAIRED.

8TENBORG A J0RGE.N80.N.
2020 W. 1ST BT. LIN<:OLK tH-M.

AUTO RADIATORS
Repaired, rebuilt and recored. & Q.
Hlrsch. 17 Vi Lake ava. n. Met 4*14.
Alley entrance.

S. &. S. Auto Parts Co.
New replacement parts (or sli cara.

_ 1 1 N. I th Ave. West. Mel III4.

Trres, 30x3 "»» tl.ll
Store your battery with us at the lowaat

price. Simon Tire A Battery Shop.
216 E Superior Bt.

I DULUTH WELDING
'

AND MACHI.NE WORK.
Mel 88. 307 E Superior Bt.

GUARANTEED AUTO REPAIKINO—Llad.
berg A Doll garage, 17% Lake ava. a..
alley entrance. Me l. 608 L *

ACME AUTO RADIATOR CO..
231 E. SUP ST MEL. 4«»i.

MOTORCYCLES A.>D HICTTOLBS.
HARLEV-DAVIDSON AGENCY -- N«_
cars repairing Hughes Cycle agency, Ig
6 57th «ve. w Ca. 744-W.

AirrOMORILES WANTED.

H POPKIN A CO . .

furniture 119 E. .Superior
pays cash for used

%t Mel. 1482

We Buy Used Cars
FOR CASH AND SELL THEM ON

TIME

'WANTED— Good used guna of all kInda
Duluth Army store. 324 W Supe rior St.

CASH paid (or diamonds Roland W
Esterly 4l» W Sutwrior St.

ROWnOAT— Slate condition and price
^^^ne E 4.''5. Herald.

WANTED—Small size ilian'a coonskln fur
roa: '"al! M^I 4260

NBDES AUTO CO.
EXCLUsn B U.SED CAR DEALERS
201-7 E. First St. Melrose 4411.

SWAPS,
NICE RESIDENCE LOT at Hanters Park
for good aiiio or truck. Mel. ,74 (H

.

PLAYYKR PI.\NO. 88-noie, bO rolls7^or
auto or truck Mel 7461

WANTED

GOOD USED CARS
GET THE CASH— AT THE

Duluth Auto £;£ch£n?e
Lske Ave and First 8i

BHRiail 'H

-•»^
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AVTOMOB

1

rco. ROOMS WITH BOARD.

WE PAY CASH
rub w-r«ek*d «iid old o»
m KOd Mil til* parta.

....^ Duluth Auto WreckingCo
Tm toomtk wT»ek»d Mud old oarm. W»
'ta«r '•ro aad Mil th* parta.

lltli Ar*. W, and R. E. Bt. Mel. U1.

HOmSB*—VEB!'"' P«—ETC.

——— r

Hoa* Goliltuffirv

ZmUUi 8«to» * :

lor.
Sl.»bl«.

H O ^
' : *

"

tlNB TEa'a'
w*i|r3it I

la.r». b*B
'EattU'ftf _
OOOD TEAM

njli SAi a.

irl'»tn« rnmre
wt'iiwd

_
».»d a_

H,EA,VT DRa'

St.

« and 7 jraara.

.trattaa and col-
•„m«. AP'plF Art

ROOM AND BOARD, iaandry and mend-
ing dona, miltatl* for }; |}t month each.
'. . d Hioii.»ve!t i(u .

•irYl for I; Kentl«men pr«-
. Jth »vg « H»ni Si30.

«6TH AVE. W, 811 a —Room and board
fy Kenileman Call (,'al. iat4-J.

BOARD. ROOM and laundry, llo per
inonth. Mel 16*1.

COZY furnished room with board, cea-
tmt. Mel. 3»10. •

W SND ST., 21:—Fui-nlahad room with.
board

.

ROOii atitl board. 32* E. Bth t.

ROOMS AND BOARD WAITED.

<-.|j;er i. o.,

saddle and
i".l ly broke.

BOARD AND ROOM #antsd In privata
familr. by youne lady. Writ* O (13.
Hi5r»:,r

LADY wiah«a home-like place to
ind boarrt ^ Write R 274. flerald.

FLATS >XD AFARTMKXTS.

Nice S-room ajwrtment In brick ftnlldInK,
centrally loc»i«d. tlT 50.

horee*
1 Ml('

)om flat, l»th avp w.. 111.

-• 'I. §th tkVf ' and fitb at,,. ISO.

Isqulxi
^t-rofia flat. «th aire, e,, iU.

tloB. Ird av*. •.

joo pound*.

'
. . .1 abO'iit

• ira ftor wln-
N. «M,h,

J. D. HOWARD^ CO..

1 ProYidenc* Bids.

ii far •»!*

horaa.
... .. . ., . e.

'V hora*. buiny
t.

;roR ',mM.Bk» of ti«ra««.

:. J. r t ! n 1
' .i«(l l»ai

rf. Price
Wabaaha at.

New Apartment

4ir«<iiiiB. larse, .llfht rooma; eleotrlo r»af*.
bult: -T,, f«aiur«a; everyihlUB nnw and up-
to I vady for ocoapancr: 160 par
It:. . i'looe Utl or U83 M«l.

Pattison Realty Co.
S Sallwood Bids.

MHATIJD APARTMENTS.

FLATS AND ATARTME.XTS.
^ 1 Continued )

NEW LAKEVIEW

HOUSES FOR HALuB.

Corner ITth Ave. E. and Third Bt.

Open for toapectlon.

Ready for occupancy.
Three an>l four-room kitchenette

auttea, beautifully decorated, oom-
piately ojulpp*'!. thoroushly mod-
ern, the l«at word in hlsh rlaaa
apartment*.

Rentals $70 and up.

Sea asent on the premlsee
or consult our office.

Stryker, Manley Si Buck
Melroae e(l. lot LK>aad*le Bids-

NEW STRATFORD
APARTMENTS
1712 E. FOURTH ST.

LlTlns room, draaatns room,
kltohanelte and bath. Murphy
bada. breakfast aaela, el>-clric

ransaa. kitchen cablneta. refrtsera-
tora; tile bath with shower; fire-
proof linoleum covered floora;
beautiful (lecoratlona; laundry and
saraffe In connection.

For Inapecttun. appointment or
further Information call

BOWMAN-NEWTON CO..
lOl E«chanse Blds^ Melroae 600.

S33« Woodland ave.. Hunter's Park, two
attractive modern remodeled apart-
meaia; equipped with fireplaces and
hot water heatlns plants; choice loca-
tion: t rooms. 444; 7 rooms and alcove.
$60.

I>06 W. Superior st.. flat 11, « rooma and
bath, steam heated. 125.

:;. .' :.. l.tll '.~, r-

..

• avatl-

EV—KTC.

:ieap. A.

,;ror .Teraey.

,_ .—-,—

,
::I09

s-rRY!
Melroae *>

. th» HiUcr.»»t. Itth
;,!,1:1.1 at., beat isje

.. rae »nd :n
H*

1 1 ! f M .sj
. y

a on uyplica-
-mta*i or

ST t BUCK.
J Lonaclale BldS-

i^RfN-iM WLAT.

Ci:: ...1- 'llbCATED

AT !. *TH ST.

INQUIRE i;;; k. 4TH st.

l?'i| K, SuiMTMr »c . lexa of tiro or Ittsle
sokeaplns* beat, gas.

...a.

,V

rtrm ATO

METROiPOLlc HOTlBL
IDl-i LAKE AVKNUH aOUTn.
Enropeaii, fl; wltb oath I J. 40.

W*«itly, ti.U'U Board and rO'Om.. tlO.

'ViWESTERN HOTEL
Neatly ;. --.,1,1,^.,.

I J. ill i<»i'

-n SI to
: J.&ti Wk,

FOUR- ROOM FLAT. LOCATED AT

13 MESA BA AVE. CHEAP RENT
FOR THE WINTER. CIIAS. P.

ME¥EBS. LYCEUM BLOa.

Heated Apartment
• rooma. beat East end location: easy
irmlkliis distance: sarase> 914-It E.

lat at.

Pattison Realty Co..
Mel. U8I.

FLATS rOR RENT.

Coiy, warm, l-room heaiad apartment. 6th
ava. a. and 4tb at. t&tt par month.

Ftve-room apartment, atove heat, water
fald. bath, xas nnd ela«trtclty. 6tb ave.
«. and 4th St. 110.

PARK
$3!

''"''

v. Hunri
ftr \lii

nth, nis-
n.

a AiLcAANDRIA
jiei ; roorn or maals: winter ratee.

JTEL
'.•«ek or moatb.

MILLI:
B'PB-clal winter r'l

• i room
. e. ref-

V.'

tail ; .r«iEi

W ! =«•?' s

E

1 heated
....« br«ak-

rurnlahflil

, < . .. V. , .
. :

r . T.>.^ REAL ESTATE CO..
.nix Bids.

•
: ENT for rent in

1 with iwin'beiia.
... k rrhPHftle and

.pleteiy iiou per
-dy for jw. Pattl-

_s^ .. Ma t. 11 >!:->.

8-R .wiy idecorated. lower half of
dupitsJt on i'th ave. e. between 6th and
1th at.; hot water heat; rent $45 uer
mc--^ ' ->hn A. Scephenaon & Co.. Wol-
v:-, t Mtl. 194.

SIX K bath, steam heat, all
modeii :..ea. Janitor service.
I'OIS .'.

. -...... St. Call Crals-OUbert
I'o.. SellwoiKl bids. Met 408^

THREE A.ND FOUR-ROOM FLATS.
MODERN EXCEPT HEAT. CKNTRAU
110 TO 116 MONTHLY. CHAS." P.
MEYERS. LYCEUM BLDQ.

i^IX ROOMS and bath; ateam heat: all

modern convejtlencea; Janitor service.
Purtiand .apartmi-nt.^ Crals-Gllbert Co..

i..d bids.. Mai. 408.

717 W. 2nd St.. S rooms heated^ newly
decorated; wonderful lake view. $46.

F. L SALTER CO.. REALTORS.
20J-6 Lonsdale Bids Melrose 666.

FLATS Fl'R-'^I^'HF.IJ.

l-ROOM. steam-healed t. com-
pletely furnished for Ug;. ... .....ceeplns:
sti^ and Kaf ntnge In kitchen; lota of
haat and hot^ water; private entrance.
$01 W. 3rd at

4-ROOM (urnlahed flat, I0» 8. (7th ave.
w., $1^; saa ranse, electric Usht and
toilet. Hem. 1810.

>a bath, furnished for Usht
-:. stove heat. 1611 South st.

6 Ro •
hou!-
Hen. . __
t-ROOM modern, furnlahed. heaie
reasonable rent. Cal. 1004.

nat:

4-ROOM FURNLSHED FLAT, all conven-
iences. 4]Z>., K. itb at.

LOWER8-ROOM FLAT, furnished. 21 S.

17th ave. e.
•

4 FURNiaHHD ROOMS. 107 Oxford st.

Hem. 168.

UOLISEM FOR RK.\T.
102 N. lat ave e.

ored people. $26.
6 -room house for col-

P. L SALTER CO.. REALTORS.
SOa-g Lonsdale Bids. Melroae 560.

HEATED and unhealed 6-room fully mod-
ern houaea, well planne<l. welt built and
In flrat-('l>'ss condition, ateam heat fur-
nished from central plant: each houae
haa saa ransQ and other modern equip-
ment. Call Cal.* 796 for full Information.

SHY
Ent end location; hot water heat; 6 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooma, slaased-ln porch and
many other desirable feaiurea; low rental
to right tenant. John A Stephenson <&

Co . Wolvln bids.. Mfl.,194.

FOR RENT—Moilern 5-room hauae and
parage. In desirable Baat end location,
hot water heatlns plant. For tparticulara
aee W M. i'rindle Co.. main floor Luns-
dale bids. Mel. 2400

FOR RENT—«-room houae. 715 E. 3rd at.

Will decorate to auit, for responalble
parties. For further particulars aee W.
M. Prindle Co.. main floor. Lonsdale
bids. Mel. 2400.

NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE, atrlctly modern.
full basement. fir<?place. excellent view of
lake. Lakeside. }45 per month, i.'ralg-

(Jllbert Co., Sollwood bids.. Mel. 408.

$36 MONTH, new «-room houae. near
Hunter's Park, saa, water, electricity,
bath, atationary washtubs. hot water
beat, beautiful location. Hem. 946.

5-ROOM HOUSE, modern, with furnace.
>;aa. water, Ilshta. bath and garase. A
dundy for right party. Imiulre 432 N.
5l»th ave. w. Cal. 178-J.

ll-RO<:)M HOUSE, steam heated, coal In.

Furniture for sale. 217 2nd aw. e. Mel.
4

8

32 Jay timea. after 6 p. rii.. Mel. 215.

2-KOOM HOI SB, vewer. water and light,
$12 per month. 5316 Naabua at.. Wast
Duluth.
Ml.>DERN 8-ROOM'«' HOUSE. 1524 E. Su-
perior st. P. Johneo n. 311 W Superior at.

t-ROOM COTTAOE~at 1st ave. e. and 9th
St.. newly painted, cheap retl t. Me l . 4605.

6-ROOM House at 1531 E. South St.. all
conveniences except heat. $28. Mel. 3067.

NEW HOUSE for rent to responsible party.
2118 W. 6th gt. Apply 2329 W. 10th St.

5-ROOM, warm house for raSit ; big yard:
electric lights. $18. 606 E. IHth st.

\i n E A •(' r<T I

V

Kl - A 'V ni/*i Store on
Ing house
15 W. Su-

:i I UK LatiW. W I Li
I

I . .. T-L i .. K » A

:.lei. 3 IS 4.

SF' HEATED APARTMENT.
AST END, REASONABLE

P MEYERS. LYCEUM

h,ititpla.S.

LARQE.
^

ntlh la.rg.»

nient cai.

healed
., . I. houae-

-•nied room
•or appoim-

iim-lieaied i

!:ious<ikeepIn,-

iieu
.'T— L«.rs«. t' •

iiette;^ steanii-haatAti

,

ii.».nit''i

W. 1ST 9T.,. 1.2 Flat -.

frOB' • " 'iOUBe»r
Ba« <

ItTH n. . .=-.

wttb ateam
rre.'n. 5TSI-

heaied

red.

lilt room.
(Changed.

.

.. E. B. AND . . . .irnlahed
.-. ,jiii In prlv.at« famlii' . aii Lunventoncea.
Hem J197.

'-'="- -:"''"
-':l. « lake"" AVE';. N.—
•' for Itsht houaekeaplng.

e-ROOil APARTMENT ovfT Delicatessen
r,.»... :-.. ^. suitable for offices. Apply
1 1

- n restaurant, 23 E- Superior St.

iTll . ..^ „PST.VIR3 FLAT with garage.
Ifith ave. e. Immediate possession. Call
K. S. '"ant rr>

. Mel. 6269.

"MENT. water, gas. electric
1 floora, partly healed, $16

:
' K. 3rd St.

newly decorated, heated, 6-

alao 5'j'uom unhealed flat.

. .Mel. I<fc4.

... E.. 6134—4 rooma. modern
ftx c. $12 per month. Call at 325
K Mel . *»1 8. .

;ABLE MODERN FLAT.
• r before Dec. 1. Inquire

_!_ .tierior ft.

n ! .^nd baih, tnoiiern except heat.
I ave. and W. Isl at. $28. Wabl.

..de tddg.

tt-Ki.'< .VI FLAT, all modern except heat;
•loves furnlahed. 914 E. 6th »t. Inquire
SXl ;: it If at.

4-1. lEATED FLAT, electric lights.
hi J : floora. sewer, water. 101 S.

59th ave. w.

^iTH "'ave:

W, 2XD
""

:s.D
Blahc

N.— I rooms, fur-

trlwood floora. electricity,
•; W Sup St. Mel. 9551.

-I ROOMS.

5-Ri. . VI .MRS FLAT, all con-
viTiiencea txi-i^pi heat. 223 S. 29th ave. w.

2 7-ROOM FLATS. 117-117H 10th ave, e..

all modern, Janitor service. Mel. 5402.'

6 ROOMS jind bath;
i family; $22.gO.

newly decorated;
7I» B. J^h at.

'MS iipstatra; modern except heat,
: 206 S. 70th ave. w.

„,jj—Steam h»at6d. fur-
3 . ..-r re.ni. reasonable.

;.. , titi'l—Large, modern, fur-
.:ij roofT!. Ill month.

: 3LE ti-room flat. 12th ave.
ijcc. 1 Phone Hem. 354.

E. .1»..D ST.. 111.

iF'ont room: _]_»

IT'BNISJ'.!
'""

sent la PI

rfll
witri

E~
"

. ;..-uly furnished
!' "i ina.

ronvenlencoB.
25*7.

" "»d room

rurnlshad

.MS andjdMith. heated. 6th are. aw

^. 1..1 i»t St. Wahl. Lonsdale bids-

4-Hi»OM FLAT, downstairs, all conven-
lem.-e.<»_ ex(5^pt. hea t. 626 E. 7th st.

<l-ROuM FLAT for rent, modern except
li<*MT: rffis'irinhlf" rent. Mel. 5670.

rent, modern, heated:
Jefferson at.

6 ROOMS for rent; .ill conveniences; rent
.-.aS'-iniiMf 20 W, 7th st.

SE for rent. 616

W. 2..\Tj

room fi>:

a. SUPER
ftK»m« ft.:

i-'urni8tv«ii. ("team heatad
ausekefsplag;

" aly turnlahed

W. 4-

wat»-

W. IK

-V ui iAiMt»"-u rooma. hot
reasonable.

I . .) . i— 2 rooma furntshwd for
ll«ht houaakeeptns. iiaated.

.r-T. •.:-i = i..iirr. i-'RONT ROOM for rent.
aI..-I «T94.

. . ,^ .- . --3 -Furntahed room, all

entaneea. H ero. 1 72 6.

~AVm~'W. and "Third aU furnished,
room. M.e.l- |*1*;

i'"'|IIIFURXl.«fS"E""D. heated rooma; no eh.ll-

dl-aa. U' ••I2I: _
W. t'M.'> IS- Furnished rooms for

Met. al7l.
.

w 'ir:'' .!^t,. ;».—¥ nice. Usht housekeep-
•'K ^ - -"•,,___

! rooms suitable for

:.lsht .;.om.mo..'.

4TO AVE. vv .;. famished rooms for
l^.t>t houitekegf Uig.

B. SUPERfoR ST.. fll^—Fnrnlshed front

jKht i'lousekeep-

L.IOIIT

<tNT ROOM with board

«. warm room. rates

'-

'
1 iliad front room

.PINO rtwm. cheap.

bauaekeeplns "J"K.

urnlahed. heated

..IEI> ROOM for rent. Cal. I»«.

J-ROOM FLAT on Kenwood car line; very
reasonable. Hem. 374

I ROO.\« lor light housekeeplns. $16 per
month. B13 5th ave. w.

5-ROUM HEATED FLAT for rent.
"W 3rd at. yel. 335».

1»2T

BRAND NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE on 77tll

ave. w., hot air heat. Hem. 1109.

MODERN 5-ROOM COTTAOE. hot wa-
ter heat. Inquire 1109 E Sth at.

6-ROOM. ALL-MODERN HOUSE except
heat. 309 S 67th ave. w.

s-ROOM HOUSE, all conveniences. 118 N.
19th ave. w Cal. 899-W.

6-ROOM HOUSE tor rent. 40» B. »tll at.

Call S25 4th ave. a.

FOR
ave.

RENT—6-room houae. 314 • Jth

HOt'SBS Fl'R.MSHED.
ATT|l.\CTn'E 4-ROOM bungalow and ga-
rajje on W. Auatin st. (Woodland). J 20
per month. <"all F. I. Salter Co.. 102-5
Lons.lale bids. Mel. 560.

FURNISHED COTTAQB on Park Point,
saa, electric light and water. Apply
Smith's frrcicery. 25th St.. Park Point.

7-ROOlI HOCSE, well furnished, reason-
able, centrul. East end, fuel in; references
required. Hem. 437.

PARK POINT—5-room warm house: fur-
nished Mel. 1848 or 4124 Minnesota ave.

SOME O.NE to share 6 -room furnished
house: cheap rent. Cal. 1604-J.

6-ROOM HOUSE, all furnished: coal and
wood in Hem. 5374.

(iARAGES A!S'U KTABLES.
HEATED STORAGE SPACE at Earl C.
Williams' wash rack. Have your car
polished to save the paint. My work suar-
anteed. 416 '

E:, Michigan st. Phone Mel.
1060.

W 2Nn ST.. 2728—Qarase. light and wa-
ter furnished; cheap. Cal. 2297-J.

ALTOMUBILE storage space. $6 a month.
923 E. Superior St. Hem. 419.

HEATED GARAGE. 1606 Jefferson at.

Hem. 977.

DOUBLE
Rth St.

G-\RAQB for rent. 521 E.

GARAGE for rent.
month.

6306 Roosevelt at: $4

OAKAGE tor rent. 4615 Oladstons st.

GARAGE for rent Ull E. 2nd st.

STORES A.\D OFFICES F<y. RE.\T.

5-ROOM FLAT, upstairs. 610 Lak » ave. n.

Inuuire 6Vt E. 6th st.

BROOM BRICK FLAT, modern except
heat. 414 E. 6th St.

3 R<HiMS heated, fcas and llsht paid, $25
moiiCh. Hem. 4707.

4-Ri>'iM FLAT at 512 E. 7th St.. $15 per
month. Hem. 4794

OUTSIDE 5-ROOM FLAT. 2nd ave. e. and
5th at Mel. 3228.

8-ROO>r "':
1st s'

4-RO(.<.\i . ....i
302 W 4th St.

'ED FLAT for rent. 1014 K.
3^

water.. s*a. Hsbt. tl6.

6-ROOM modern, heated flat. J21 W. 4th
St. Mel. 101. _____^
NICE 3-ROOM FLAT on E. 6th at. Call
Hem. 4S53

4-ROOM FLAT. $20 month. 624 B. 4th at.

Hem. 3006.

4-ROOM FIAT for rent. 811 Lnke ave. n.

Mel. 8446.

3 FINE UNFURNISHED ROOMS. Call
Met 8641.

4-ROOM FLAT for rent. $20 month. 4:$
E. 4th St.

ExceOent Store Locataon

9OSV2 Tower Ave.
SUPERIOR. WIS

With lTV4-ft. frontase- New. mod-
ern display windows, heat fur-
nished; moderate rent.tl. suitable
for cigar store refreshment par-
lor, lunchroom, barber ("hop. or
mercantile business of must any
kind. .Additional alterations made
to suit tenant.

APPLY

Qeo. Q. Newton Co.
1111 Tower Ave.. Superior. Wis.

PALLADIO BUILDING.
A few very doak-able rooma. single or In

BUtte. rente reaaonabla. Whitney Wall
company, bulldlns manasera. 301 Torrey
bids. Tel. Mel. 62.

FOR RENT—Excellent aulte of doctor'a
offices, waiting room and two additional
offlcea. in New Jersey building,, $42.50
month. Pattlaon Realty Co .. Mel. 1182 .

DESIRABLE OFFICES for rent on aecond
noor of the fireproof Sherwood bldg. Ap-

,
ply W. C. Sherwood 4 *-'•.. 11* Manhattan
bldg. Mel 226.

FOR RENT—OFFICE SPACE IN, THE
LYCEUM BLDG. CLINTON-METERS
CO., l.YfEUM BLDG

MISCELLANEOT78 FOR RE\T.

LOWER FLAT for rent. 116 S. 68th
ave, w
4-ROOM FLAT, ateam heated. IB W.
2nd at

4.ROO.V FLAT for rent. 2001 W. 2nd St.

1^1'" ' for rent 413 E. 9th St.

,r^i

.

fTjr rent. 710 E. 3rd St.

5 ROOMS for rent. Call Cal. 1B94-W.

WEST END HOMES.
^100—All mouern. brand new flre-room

dwelling. Juat being built In beat resi-
dence section of "^^ est end. Ftill base-
ment, hot air furnace piped to every
room; lot SSilOO. Pay earnest money
now and you can pick out your own
colors and light fixtures, etc. Terma
$700 caah. balance $46 per month. In-

cluding Interest

14,760—Buys a brand new five-room
bungalow In the 43rd ave. district. All
modern. Including full basement, hot
air heat, piped to each room: level lot

33x125. $600 or JhOO <'ash. balanoe $46
per month, Includins interest. Im-
mediate possession.

$4,600.^Buys a seven-room house on 2nd
St., near 21st ave. w . with all usual
conveulsncaa, Inctudlng bath, hard-
wood floors, furnace, etc. Thie house
can also be used for two families.
Street and alley Improved and cement
sidewalk In front and around house.
$500 caah and $40 per month. Includ-
ins Intereat.

•

ft.OOO—Buya a very good seven-room
house on Huron at., near 27th ave.
Thla la an exceptionally warmly built
house and the owner states no haater
la nss'ied to keep the houae com-
fortable, concrete paved aireet. $600
caah and $35 per month, inoludlns
interest. ' Immediate possaseion.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
(Continued)

CENTRAL.'
13. 000—Flve<-room house, stone foundation.

Snod ba8en*nt. Three living rooms,
two bedrooma with closets, sood bath-
rooms, all hardwood floora ar.il finish;

all modern but heat, beautiful view;
two blocks to school; one block to car
line. $500 cash, 'balance $26 per
month. 8S

$4,000—Substantial ten-room residence,
Hione foundation, fine basement, three
Urge living rooms, five bedrooms with
clothes i-iosets; good bath, hardwood
Koors and flnlah; painted walls; two
blocks to car line; wonderful view fac-

1ns the lake, all modern but heat.
$600 cash, $40 per month. Almost In
the center of the business district; you
could not beat this for an investment,

93

HOUSES FOR SALE.
(Con^nned)

MR. B.ARG.4.IN HUNTER.

WAVERLY PARK.
TAKE YOUR iholce of three wonderful

bunsalows, ull modern; all live rooms
un one floor. Every modern conven-
ience and very beautiful. If you are
Interested, acl at once. A few daya
win brlns them new owners. 116

IS, ,460—Buy* a practically new ^ur-room
bunsalow on Vernon at. Haa water,
gaa. electric llKh^a. nice level lot. 35x
100; good Hhed. Owner haa lett city
and is therefore offerlns same con-
siderably below cost for quick sale.
Only $260 cash and $30 per month at
6 per cent interest.

$1,260—la the sacrifice price of a houae
at 68th ave. w., 2 blocks from Grand
ave. car line, which contains 7 rooms,
and has water, sewer, gaa, lights
hardwood floors; sood gaxage. $500
cash will handle, balance $30 per
month. Including interest.

WESTERN REALTY COMPANY.
2024 W Superior St.

Our autoa at your aervloe.

NO INFLATED VALUES HERE.
$1,100—4-room cottas* in desirable Hunt-

er's Park li>catlon, all In very good
condition, modern except foundation
and heat, good cellar, cement side-
walk, lawn. Comfortable place for
nawlyweds. A bargain.

$3,760—Another 4 rooms and bath in ex-
cellent Lakeside location. 1 block to
car line. Lurse livtns room and din-
ins room combined. 14x18 kitchen
with modern sink and dandy pantry
larse bedroom and child's room, mod-
ern bath, 50x140 lot. m years old.

$6,600—6 rooma and sewlns room In fine

Hunter's Park location. excellent
neighborhood for children. Concrete
foundation, hot air beat, oak Rnisb
down, white enamel up, corner lot.

Comparatively new<- Another bargain
as owner Is going West.

'WnO IS WISE enoush to look over thla
7-rooin E. Ist at. home with stone
foundation and all modern except heat,
suaranteed heating plant Installed
for $380. A really beautiful lot In pne
of our best districts. House In A-1
condition, fireplace, nicely decorated.
Make an offer, you will be aurprlsed
at what It will go for.

Mel.

BOWMAN-NEWTON CO..
Realtors- Uulldars.
Exchanse Bids.

4600. Res.: Mel. 2480.

DUPLEX.

$14,000* buys very attractive mod-
ern two-aparimant buildlns lo-
cated In a select residence district
In East end. Convenient to car
line. Thla property Is exception-
ally well constructed, hvalng been
built for a home. Offered for sale
to cloae an estate. Really a beau-
tifully buildlns. Correct In ar-
rangement, perfect in appoint-
ments and embeUlahmenis. Blue
stone foundation, hot water heat-
ed with an Arc^ furnace, laundry,
two heated garages th basement.
Two delightful alx-room apart-
ments each with three bedrooma.
Living rooms have large open fire-

place. Bedrooms larae and well
lighted with good sTxed closets.
Third floor has two maids' rooms
with separate bath, also trunk
room and attic space. Ws can
show you how to buy this palatial
duplex, live in one apartment and
carry all charges with the rental
from the other. Let us point out
the attractive features of thla
property.

FIELD-FREY CO.. REALTORS.
Mel. 2106. 606 Lonsdale Bldg.

$6.250—In that deairable dlatrlct Just
west of the incline, conveniently sit-

uated MS to £a.r line an<l commanding
a perfect vftw. A brand new prop-
erty, lot 35x140. Five rooms and bath,
concrete foundation, garage In base-
ment, rooms all good size and well
lishted. Bedrooms especially larse;
ample closet room, house Is Ideally
planned. Graded street and avenue.
Easy terms.

SEVENTEENTH AVENUE EAST.
$7,000—just above 6th ut.. we are offerlns

a splendid house below the reproduc-
tion value and below the price paid
by the present owner. Has stone
foundation, full, basement, hot water
heal; laundry. luel bins and fruit

closet: three living rooms nnished In

oak. and three bedrooms on second
floor with fine clothes closets and bath
finished In birch. A wonderful view.
Fine plact to live, and a warm house
heated at a small cost. A reasonable
cash payment and the baUknce on easy
terms. »*

EAST FIRST STREET.
111,600—If you would like a One home aa

well as a good investment, here It is:

Near 12th ave. e.. near the center of
the most expensive improvements in

the city—the lot alone is worth $6,000,
and you could not reproduce the build-
ings for the price asked for the plata.
It la a splendid stiuare type houae built

of the best maieriaia; .atone founda-
tion, hot water heat, full basement
Wit)) laundry, vegetable and fuel ro^m

;

four livtns rooms with flreplacS on
first floor. Second floor arrangement
has four fine sleeping rooms with
cloaeta and bath, and the third floor

has two nice bedrooms with closets,
finished in ivory. The rooms on sec-
ond and Hrst floora are finished in oak
with fine oak floors. There is every
modern convenience; there is a new
four-car garase. The owners have
been rentlns the four rooms on th's

second floor for $100 per month, and
the four garases for $40 per month.
In addition to having a home with
two bedrooms for their own use, they
have an Income of $1,680 per year. A
reasonable cash paymfnt and terms to
suit the purchaser can be arranged.
Shown by appointment only. 53

WHITNEY WAHL COMPANT,
Reaitori.

101 Torrey Btds- Mel. -62.

EAST
$7.000—$800 caah down will buy an attrac-

tive brand new 6-room house, located
leas than a block from the car line at
Hunter's Park. Modern in every way.
with fireplace, built-in bookcases,
laundry tubs, .attractive interior fln-

* ish throughout. Very reasonable
monthly paj'ment. A good building lot

with a little cash wlU.be considered.

T ?—The price has been $7,000. but the
owner wants to dispose of a modern
6-roem house Iscuted In that high-
class residence district near 17th ave.
e, and 6th st. Bluestone foundation.
Jiot water heat, street and avenue
paving in. Make us an offer.

$6.250—$600 cash down and $45 per month
which Includes all inttrest at 6 per
cent, will buy a practically new 5-

room house which has un attrai^ive
sleeping porch in addition, modern in

every way, heat, garage, a 7Sxl2U-foot
lot on a graded suburban street.

$4.600—Very easy payments on a modern
6-room bungalow, not very far from
the car line In the East end. with a
heavy, 'bluestone foundation, hot water
heal, good lot.

WEST.
$6,100—A new listing In a 6-room house,

located in the Denfeld high school
district. Three rooms up and three
down; heat; garage In the basement;
new and well Hrransed; stucco and
frame. $600 cash.

$4,200—Buys a 6-room house, located on
a corner lot in the 39th •nve. w dis-
trict. There are 2 rooms up and 4

down cl bedroom down), full base-
ment, bath and In good condition.
Houae is vacant; you may have p
session at once. Would like $700 cas'X
OTT-SKAFTE CO.. REALTORS.

203 Lyceum Bids- Melrose 6660.

$4,860—Very attractive 6-room home,
splendid condition; concrete founda-
tion, furnace heat, hardwood floors
throushout; cloae to two car lines.
block and half to school; sood sized
lot, lawn and garden. A complete,
modern home in a good location.

$1,780—A snug little kingdom; brand new
4-room bungalow; located in Lakssida,
convenient to car line. Stove heat and
post foundation. Very well built and
beautifully finished. Exceptionally
large rooma, especially livins room and
bedroom. Model bathroom. Brand
new. Easy terms.

FIELD-FBKT CO., REALTORS.
Mel. 1106. 606 Lonsdale Bids-

CENTRAL WEST END.

$100 caah and rent for balance will pur-
ohaae the following:

A 7-room, 1 or 1-famlly dwelllns with all

conveniences except heat, on Pied-
mont car line. A T)argaln at $2,350.

An 8-room. 2-famlly dwelling, with all

conveniences except heat, on atone
foundation and full 50-foot lot. Chick-
en coop on lot. Near car line on W.
3rd at. Price only $1,300.

2 dwelllnss containing 4 families, renting
for $52 per month, all conveniences
except heat; street paved and cement
sidewalks. Corner lot on 27th ave. w.
Would accept a lot or acre tract as
first payment. Price only $»,500.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1932 «'. Superior St. Mel. 4027.

MOST HOME OW^NERS will like this olaee
beeause of It* convenient and modeiri ar-
rangement, with sunporch on the side and
breakfast room Just oft the kitchen. The
50-foot lot on a payed street, a block from
the car line and In Hunter's Park, is cer-
tainly most desirable. There Is a full

basement with tubs, heater, tank and
Arco hot water plant. Big living room
with fireplace finished In latest grey
enamel, % bedrooma in ivory and bath,
above. The house is new. stucco and well
constructed, particularity aa to warmth.
If you want to locate in a moat deairabie
homelike s«-ctlon near to school, car,

pavement and stores call Hem. 4111 and
aak for the owner. Price and terms, rea-
sonable.

1910 B. SEVENTH ST.
•$6.S00.

New six-room, modern t)ome. larse aun-
ahlny rooms, beautifully finished in ivory,
splendid arrangement, warmly built,

everv modern tonvenience, which you
could expect in a home of this typa. <:an

f;ive immediate possession. Will accept as
ow as $600 cash from responsible party,
balance like rent. For appointment call

O. B. Worcester. Mel. 3904. Evenings
Hem. 4163.

40TH AVE. W. DISTRICT.
For the man with $1,000 we have a real
bargain in a C-room house on stone foun-
dation, modern except heat, lot 50x132.
all for $4,600. When you aee It you will
admit its a real bargara. Shown by ap-
pointmerft only.

3WANSTROM BROS,.
27 N. 21at Ave. W. Melroae 1135.

OWNER WILL SACRIFir-E 6 rooms. West
end. for cjulrk sale. Hc4 water heat, com-

L pletely modern, newlf decorated, full
' concrete foundation, corner; 1 block to

car. You can't beat it. $6. "50. Hem.
•480

HIGH-CI.A.SS storage aub-baaen.ent for
rent; heated aurumer and winter to about
70 deg; in abaoluiely fireproof buildlns;
loweat Inaurance In city; 50xiO-fl.; electric
elevator: located betweeta 3rd and 4th
avea, w W. C. Sherwood & Co.. 113 Man-
hattan bldg. Mel 235

WA.NTED TO RENT.

$400 caah, $20 monthly, 6 per cent Inter-
eat. new. all modern dwelling. 5 Inrgs
rooma. paved afreet and walk. West
Dululh. Phyie Cal. 8:3-W.

NICELY FURNISHED. >iuiet room, cen-
trally locate.! an I free from disturbance,
by couple who are in town only a few
daya each week, state full pnrticulara:
confidential referencea exchansed. A<t-
dreaa U 682, Uer&U.

b-RoOM MOL'ERN HOME for sale. West
Duluth; amall caah payment, or will con-
alder a small business. Inquire owner.
Mel. 4104.

FriR SALE—Modern, practically new. 6-

room house at Lester Park. $2.2U0. on
terms, ,or ^2,000 cash. Write T 476.

Herald
$300 (".\SH. $26 monthly. Another 6-room,
sU mo4lern bunKnlow ready to occupy.
West end. Cal <I29-W

.

FOR S.\LK BY OWNER—S-roorn t>unsa-
low Snd 6-room houae. both new. 601
I2nd ave. w.

DUPLEX—$8,000
Near 18th ave. •! and 6th st. ; 5

rooms and bath on each floor. All

in good physicaj condition with

new plumbing and light fixtures.

Two hot water heating plants and
laundry tuba. Owner lives on first

floor and rents second floor for $38

per month. This is a real buy.

Act quickly if you want to aee thla.

If you have $1,000 cash, and wish to buy a
real home of your own. read thla ad care-
fully. I am leavlns the* city within 10
days and must sell my new six-room
home near 20th ave. e. It la modern and
complete in every way and in immacu-
late condition. My price is under re-
placement cost. $6,600, $1,000 cash, bal-
ance ?6U per month, includins ail inter-
est. 1 haven't time to bother with shop-
pers, but if you mean business, and know
value when you aee it, write me for an
appointment. Addreaa \ ' 673. Herald.

FOR SALE BY OW.NER—2-family dwell-
InK. 5 rooma each flat; atone foundation-,
usual conveniences: 25xl40-ft. lot. E. 9ih
St. district; $5,000, $50*> caah. Jbalance
eusy Address T 474, Herald.

LOTS FOR SALB.

NEAT LITTLE HOMES FROM $2,100 TO
$5,000. READY TO OCCUPY
IN SPRING OR SOONER.

Several central lots on east hlll-
aide, wacer. sewer, gaa, graded
Btreeta: take your choice. Make an
ordinary payment on lot and
choose ycur house plans and we
start the new home at once; pay
like rent. Talk it over or phone

••Qrant. the Homewood Man."

N. J. UPHAM. CO., REALTORS.
Rea. Hem. 3146. 714 Providence Bldg.

[

I WILL TAKE IN TRADE Ford coupe or
Ford sedan on my corner lot in Lake-
side. Eugene M. Hogan. Mel. 3;il$ or Mel.
7562.

LOT for sale by owner. Call before *
mornini;8. or after 6 evenings Hem. 57SO.

Pattflson Realty Co.
3 SELLWOOD BLDG.

• Mel. 1182-3.

ON WOODLAND AVENUE.
We are offering ut an unusually
low price a dandy now stucco home
on paved Woodland ave. Garaee
to match, corner 50-ft. lot. There
la a large living room, with fire-
place, full basement, bright kitch-
en and three sleeping rooms, with
good, large bath. Oak finish down
and enamel up. Vou will be sur-
prised at the value offered. Terms
to suit., but should have $1,000
cash. Call on us tor demonstra-
tion. MeL 252.

THE BATES AGENCY,
Realtors.

Ground Floor. Torrey Bldg-

$300 CASH OR LOT AT LAKESIDE AS
FIRST PAYMENT.

4-room new stucco bunsalow, 3V4 blocks to
car line, concrete foundation, furnace
beat. 5axl40-ft. lot; balance $3,000 to
BUlt.

WEST END HOME.
6-room house, hoc water heat, stone foun-

dation, oak finish, narrow floors, built-
in buffet, large bedrooms, sarase, now
vacant: $6,600, terms to suit.

Mel.

COOLET & UNDERBILL CO.,
Realtors.

228. Res., Lakeside 469-J.

NOW READY FOR OCCUPANCY.

Brand nevt 6-room houae with
bath, hardwood floors, full base-
ment, hot water tnnk and heater,
located at Sth aVe. e.. only 1

block from car line. Lot .10x120.
level, on shaded street. $400 cash
will handle, balance payable at
$40 month. Including all interest.
Price only $4,275.

N J. UPHA-M CO., REALTORS.
714 Providence Bldg.

Evening phone Hem. 3146. Office Mel. 848.

HUNTER'S PARK.
$41,800—Right on Woodland ave. A beau-

tiful lot In a beautiful and conven-
ient location. 31x-roorrv home, hot
water heat. Can be bought on rea-
sonable terms. Call Mel. 349 for ap-
pointment.

LITTLE * NOLTE CQ.. REALTORS.
200 Exchange. Bldg-

HOME BARGAl.V
WEST END

$tl,900—An unusual, attractive home of 6

rooms, nesr 23rd ave. w. and 6th st.:

finished In fir and white enamel, concrete
foundation, piped furnace; worth at least
II600 or $(W0 more than .asking price.

ALLIANCE REAL ESTATE CO.
(09 Lonsdale Bldg.

Mel. 14 2.
_

Cal. 117 3-W.

THE BEST BARGALN in the city, 8-room
house on stone foundation, bath, fire-

place, large, light rooms; house woa
painted and shingled last summer; new
woodv^ork In living room; everything in

(food condition; centrally located Price
only IS.liJO, on term? For particulars call
• 09^ W. 3rd St.

SiUST BE SOLD AT ONCE, attractive
ii-room well arranged Lakeside home; 1

l>iOck from Lake Superior; especially low
priced. I'all at once. 5269 Dodse at.

lakeside 353-J.

fjF~YOl' WOULD like to buy a new home
lit Lakeside from owner on easy terir.B

and save a deaier'a commission addrese
J3 366 . Herald.

LOT at Waverly Park. 60x140. water and
iras; flne view of lake. Cheap for quick
nale. M el. 4663.

NEW 5-RO<:iM BUNGALOW for sale by
owner. Call at 2919 Wlcklow st. or.. call

i-al 20»«-J.

7 ROOM HOUSE, 611 N. 66th ave.

Ji3,500; terms. Cal. 1125-J.

hr

i

FARH LA.NDS.

CALIFORNIA
There are 2SJ families from Min-
nesota and the surrounding states,
among whom are 17 families from
Duluth and vicinity. There are
100,000 laying hens producing an
averase of 4.000 dozen eggs a day
which at present pflfces I6O0 per
dos. wholesale on Oot. 25) means
$1,400 per day. There are over
7.000 thrifty fruit trees now grow-
ing at Rio Linda which demon-
strates the quality of the soil and
(he abundance of pure soft water
for irrigation. There are inore
than 50 m#ea of electric power
and light wires. Thirty miles of
graded or paved streets. Free mail
delivery. Telephones. Street car
service. Our little 10-acre poultry
and fruit farms may be pur-
chased on easy terms at a less
figure per acre than you would
pay for aimllarly located land In
the vicinity of any Minnesota town
or city. Our 40-pag6 booklet
glvea pictures of homea and
flocka and the names of the
people. Write ua.

,

Vcone I our

WANT:
to

Sacrarnento Subiuirbaini

Front Lands Co.
207 Qlencoe Bldg.. Duluth. Minn.

Phone Mel. 9325.

80-acre farm near Duluth. on
m.aln highway; haa 30 acres un-
der plow; 10 acres more cleared;
rich sandy loam soil; S acres best
head lettuce and celery land.
Small house; barn for 10 head.
Apple orchard of 15 bearing trees;
ail fenced. Good team of horses;
2 seta of harness: 3 cows; 35
chickens; 25 tons of hay and all

machinery go with the farm. Ideal
location for big paying dairy and
poultry farm, close to the big
caah omrket in Duluth. Price for
quiek sale $4,200.

Don't write. Come and see It.

EBERT-HICKBN CO., REALTORS,
315-316 Torj-ey Bids.

Duluth.

MUST BE SOLD,
(^"hoice 10-acre ttmra located on
West Tischer roaS, has a new
cottage and dandy well. Don't
miss this chance.

OTT-SKAFTE CO..
tOl-4 Lyceum Bids. Mel. 6560.

33 ACRES partly improved; good 7-room
house; hardwood floors and furnace; barn
and chicken house; two cows; SO chick-
ens; f'-ed for stock. Will sell at a bar-
gain. R. McDonald. 314 2nd ave. w. Mel.
B706.

WANTED—Small or large tract of Im-
proved or unimproved land for iiivest-

ment. Dixon Land Co.. 407 PaUadio bldg-

GOVERNMENT LANDS.
Homesteads, timber claims; we locate:

$ 2 5 and up. 5 W. Superior at., room 7.

FARM AND TIMBER LANDS bought and
soil. John Crosby. 305 Prilladio.

and it will be as a

voice reproduced

17 5,000 Times

Describe it in full,

Your want ad will pull.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
(Continued)

HOTEL, 68 rooma. runnins water In

rooms, cafe and soft drink parlor; central
location; furnishinsa la good condition.
Pri«» right. Call on manager Metropola
hotel, 105 Lake ave. s.. Duluth

.

POOL HALL for sale. 216 N. Central ave..

West Duluth.

LUNCH ROOM for sale.

rior St.

624 W. Supe-

REAL ESTATE LOA» Sk

MONET fo LOAN
ANY AMOUNT

REASONABLE CBAROES

r. I- SALTER CO., LONSD ALE BLDQ.
WE HAVE "KEADY MONEY" to loan la

any amounts: prompt service: buildlns
loans a specialty; lowest current rates.

P. Geo. Hanson &. Son. 1815 W. Supe-
rlor St. Melrose 680.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time: quick service; buildlns loans a
specialty: 5H and 6 per cent. Cooley it

Underhlll. 209-10-11 Exchange bids.

WE LOAN MONKY on farm and city
property and buy real estate contraota.
mortgases and notes. Northern Title Co..

I 612 ! irst National Bank bids. ____
MONEY TO LOAN—Any amoont: we also
purchase good real eatate contracts. Ben-
jamig F. Schweiger. 1932 \V. Superior sL"

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any amount. No Delay.

Uttle a Nolle Co.. Exchange Bids-

GARDEN TRACTS.
ACRE OF L.\.ND. with Z-room house, end
of Piedmont car line. Call Cal. 184a-W.

At'RE TR.^CT on West Calvary road. Call
Cal. 2405-W.

SUMBIER RESORTS.

PIKE LAKE^ CABIN.

Fine well built cottase on Miller
Trunk highway, compIete^y
equippedi and furnished, including
boat, 100-ft. frontage, lot nicely
wooded, plne« and birches. 400
feet from lai» and road. A snap
for $2,700.

PATTISON REALTY' COMPANY,
S Sellwood Building.

Melroae 1182-3.

LAKE FRONTAGE FOR SALE—Seventy-
seven acres on Cass lake, together with
twelve buildings thereon: excellent loca-
tion for a Bummer resort. For further
information address: Consolidated Chip-
pewa Indian agency, Cass Lake. Minn.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANOB.
40 ACRES. lettuce land, level, easily
cleared, no stone: 1 mile this side of
Pike lake. Will trade for vacant lots.

Hem. 946.

REAL E.STATE WANTED.
WE SPECIALIZE IN SELLING HOMES.
For best results and quick action Hat
youra with Pattison Realty Co.. 811-12
Sellwooii bldg. Mel. 1421.

WANTED — Moderate-priced home; cen-
tral location or Last end: will be in

town Saturday. »o write at once. Ad-
dress O 92. Herald.

WE BUY CUT-(J\'ER LANDS and lands
with lake frontage in St. Louis and
Lake counties. Church Land Co.. 416
Lyceum bl<lg.

WANTED—Modern home in West end;
can pav aj»out $2,000 cash. Address Q 19.

Herald".

IF YOUR HOME IS FOR SALE I have a
buyer. Byron W. Urooiis" <"al 1165-J.

BISI.NESS OPPORTUNITIES.

M r. Realtor, Investor

O>pportiuinflty-Qraibiber I

I am authorixed to sell or trade all the

aaseta of a corporation going out of bus'i-

ness consistlnsr of lots, tracts of land, a

bungalow, and Becurltles, all representing

an Investment or equity of over $26,000.

What have you to offer? i

For particulars write E 487, Herald,
or call Mel. 379.

)

MONEY on hand; low intoreBt rate^^ larse
or small amounts. < N. J. Upham Co.,

P/ovidence bldg.

MONEV ro Loan. FARM und TIMBER
LANDS. JOHN CRoriBY Ji/5 Pailadlo.

MORTU.4.GiaS A.VP CONTftACTS.

For Quick Cash-
Real Estate Contracts. Mortgages,

Notes and Otaer Securities to

Cook Unvestmejut Co.
706 Pa iladlo B Idg. Me I. 9^0. /

FIRST and second mortgageVoans. prompt
service, reasonable chaigea. Aetna Title
Co.. 208 Alworth bldg. Mel. 1443.

ojibmit

CHATTEL AND SALARY LOANS.
(CMitlnaed)

Personal Note Loan^
For Salaried People

Ladies or Qentlemen
NO SECURITY—NO INDORSER.

At charges you can afford and wllhc
the red tape and delay you expcrienos
with other companies. Establish your
CREDI.T HERE. IT'S AS UouU AS A
BAND ACCOUNT IN T1.ME OF NEED.

WHAT IT COSTS:
Borrow $10.00: pay back $1.25 weeklr.
Borrow $15.00: pay back $1.60 weekly.
Borrow $25-00: pay back $2.00 weekly.
Borrow $50.00: pay back $S.00 weekly.

Weekly or monthly payments.
.NO OTHER CHARGES

Private offlcea. quick, confidential serv-
ice. Costs you nothing to investigate and
very little If you borrow.

ReMance Loan Co.
204 PaUadio Bldg.

Corner 4th ave. w. and Superior at.
Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

and Monday. Wt-d. and S at, evenlngra.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION.

401 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO.
LOANS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

RKASONABLB TERMa
MODERATE COST.

SEE US BEFORE Y(.)U BORROW
ELSEWHERE.

30 SHARES Klttaon County MachliM
Works slock for sale; spod investment.
I>i05 W. ard St.

BA.NKINf; \SO KI.%A.\rL\L.
$2^000 TO INVEST by young busineaa
man lo a well payins busioaaa. Can
take active Interest. Address U 685.
Herald.

»)E(;ilET SOCXBTIBS.

WILL PAY $25 for. the use of $100 for
90 days; will give diamonds as collat-
eral. Write B 180. H erald. .

REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS bought. R.
McCue. 221 Manhattan bidg. Mel. 6634.

CHATTEL A-NU SALARY LOAN'S.

Money Money Money
$$$ tM *i*

JUST LIKE A FRIEND
Tou can get th« money without ajiy

delay and at a rate Ruaranteed to be low-
er than you can obtain in the city of Du-
luth.
Make your own tern\a for repaying to

satisfy your income.
You can borrow on your plain note. Sal-

ary, furnitura, piano, vlctrola, etc.

Men and ^omen. married and alnsle,
what you want the money for or whom
you owe don't concern ua in ihe least.

Private offices for all appllcailona and
loana.

NO RED TAPE
You get the money tliu same day you

ask for It.

CONFIDENTIAL
Tour employer, relatives, frienda or your

own family will not know of your deal-
ings with us.

Juat say how much you want and how
you wish to make your payments.

No einbarraaaing questiona.
No inquiries.

Call at the office or phone the manager.
Everything will be arranged In a few
mlnutea.

State Loan Co.
313 Pailadlo Blds-

Corner 4th ave. w. and Superior at.

Office Hours: 6 a. m. to 6 p. m..

Also Mon., Wed., Sat., 8 p. m.
Melrose 46.

PERSONAL LOANS
On Your Plain Note

We make a 8pec:alty of loaning money
to salaried people steadily employed. In
amounts from $10 up. Our service is

speedy and confidential. The loan can
be repaid in easy monthly installmanta
to suit your Income.

NO INDORSERS
NO SECURITY

-VLL TRANSACTIONS ARE STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL.

SUPERIOR -LOAN a
INVESTMENT CO.

918 Torrey Bids.
Telephone Mel. 3-4-1.

Office hours. 11.30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
I Monday. Wednesday. Sat., until 7 p. ra.

PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 79. A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetlnsa
first and third Monday of each
month. Special Nov. 17. Second
desree. W. P. Majo. master;

Girorge W . Detert, secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186. A W.
& A. M.—Regular meetings seo-
ond and fourth Monday of enrh
month at 7:30. Charhia B.
Cannon, master: Burr Purtor.

.«trcr.-:firy.

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO^ 281,
A. F. A A. M., meets first and
third Monday of each month at
6 o'clock In Masonic ball. Forty-
fifth avenue east and Robinson
atreet. Monday, Nov. 20. second
degree. GeorKa E. Nelson, W.

M. ; R. G. Foot, secretary.

TRI.MTY LOPGE. .NO. 282. A.
F. & A. M.. meets flrat and
third Monday at 7:30 o'clock at
Trinity Masonic temple. 2118 W.
1-lrat street. Friday, Nov. 17.
special, ird degree, r. '1'. Hoflt-
M. ; A. W| Erlckson, aecretarjr.man,

JUS Weat Firat atreet.

Small Steam Heated

Machine Shop
arranged for njaking dlea and
light metal stampingB. May be
purchased or rented.

ADDRESS Z 70, HERALD.

FOR SALE—Complete stock and fixtures
ot Ralph's bakery on E. 4th St.. conslat-
1ns of large bake oven, work benches,
shelves, scales. Iron racks, tables and
other b^lng utcnsija; excellent thance
to start^ husiness. arrangoments can be
made with owner to rent building. Write
or call Paul A Miller. 319 Providence
bids. Mel. 1113 -

CENTRALLT LOCATED
Have Just lisieil a store In a centra! East
end location; a wonderful opportunity for
a hustler: will sell «n invoice: living
room in conneetion: low rent.

ALLIANCE REAL ESTATE CO.
609 Lonsdale Bldg.

Mel . 142.

A.\ ATTRACTIVE opportunity for a live

man with capital to take sn lnter«>si In

en established and profitabl-:- busineas in

liululh, preferably a man who can take
an active part in the businesa. Addreaa
W 774, Ht»r&ld-

WANT LIVE MAN with some capital to
join incorporator!" In manufacturin*; and
aalea propo»itlon, hoving extraordinary
posalbllities. Write Y 974, Herald.

LOANS
and Women

Bteadlly employed can borrow from $10
to $100 on their person.il notes. Repay la

weekly or monthly payments.
EASIEST TERMS. LOWEST RATEt.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Employes Loan
Society

401 PROVIDENCE BLDG.
Phone Mel. :«306.

Office hours from ^ a. m. to I p. at.

Mon.. Wed.. Sat. 8 p. m.

WE LOAN
On Your Plain Note

No Security, No Indorser
OUR RATES ARE LOW, OUB PLAN IS
THE BEST WE GIVE YOU ALL THE
TIME NECESSARY TO REPAY THE
LOA.N AND CHARGE YOU ONLY FOR
THE TIME You HAVE THE MONEY.
STRICTLY CONFIDE.NTIAL.

»OuSuth Finance Co.
301 Pailadlo Bids-

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open noona.
Saturday » a. ro. to 9 p. m.

SEOO.toSLOOO
to loan on aulomobllea.

Nides Autd- C'O.

J 1 - 7 B. First St.^ MeJroae 44M. >

We tfike shotK'ina, rifles, trunks, fura.

graphophonea, ;ypewrlter», watchea. dia-
monds m BtorKgf and loom you luoaay

on same. Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W.
Superior st. Established 30 years.

GLE-V AVON LODGE. NO. 30«.
A. F. A A. M.— Regular meet-
ings second and fourth Monday
of each month at 7:30 p. m.
Glen Avon I'resbytenan church.
Nov. 27. Resular business and

third degree. Frank H. Connor, maaleri
Burt A. Rowe. secretary.

Z^enlth Chapter, No. 25. meet*
tg^^ ^nd and 4th Frl. at' Maaonte

temple. Lake ave. Nov. 24.
Regular business, balloting and
initiation. Harriet E. Relnhart.

W. il. , Ella P. Gearbart, secretary.
Euclid C, No. 56. iiieeta flrat and third

Tuesday, West Duluth Masonic temple.
L.aura Erickaon. W. M.; Ellxabeth M.
Dunn, secretary.

Lakeside C, No. 225. meets 1st and Ird
Wednesday. Lakeside Masonic t&mple.
Beatrice Burlingaiue. W. M., Amelijb
Kempion, aeoret&ry.

Trinity C, No. 241, meets 2nd and 4th
Tueslay, Trinity temple. Stella Coderla,
W. M., Hazel Molr, secretary.
Morgan Park C, No. 245. meeta flrat

and third Wednesday. Neighborhood
houae. Beaaie Bloedel, W. M.; Lauri Uill,
aecratary.

Harriet C. No. 26L meeta 2nd aAd 4tte
Saturdaya, Masonic temple. Lake ave,
Nov. 25. Resular buaineaa and bailotins*.
Katherlne E. Smith, W. M. . Eva M_ Dun-
bar, secretary.

ORDER OF DE MOLAY FOR
BOYS—Duluth chapter, Maeonlo
temple. Lake ave. and s'econd
at. Next liieeting, Nov. 31. Resu-
lar busineas. William Pass. M.
*C . Nell Macaulay. scribe.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, .No. 26.
R. A. M. Stated convocation
aecond and fourth Tuesday eve-
nlnga each mon4i» at 7:80
Ralph H. Plnneo. H. P.. fbS
Providence bldg.; Newton H.

WlUon. aecretary, 606 Torrey bids MeL
7627.

C\/> OULUTH COMMANDERY N^
%j2 ' ^'- ^ '^- stated cunclaveo
Fr'^./V> first and • third Tuesday evo-
yy^i^ nlnsa. Arthur M. Frazee. 00m-SX mander; Newton H. Wtlaon.

racorder.

j->ULUTH COUNCIL. No. 6. R.
& S, M. State<l convocation
third Wfednesduy o' -m h monih
at 7:30 o'clock. H.,d,.-rt Firth,
I M.; Newton H. Wilson, re-

SCOTTISH RITE— Regular
>r.aettngB every Thuraday. Next
tceetlng Thuraday, Nov, 2i.
22nd, 23rd and* {4th dagreea:
supper, 6:18. Burr Porter, sec-
retary; H. E. Grieser. \' \l.

Tracjr^. recorder.

NOBLES MYSTIC .SHRINE

—

Meets first and thlr.i Friday
eveninss, Aad temple Boosters
luncheon, Holland grill. Friday.
12:15. Visitors welcome Sp^ker
will be Dr. D. D. .Murray. W, A.
Coventry. potentate; W. B,

2^
CLAN STEAVARl. No 60, O.
-S C., meets first and third
We-lneaday of each rnontb at •
p .... U. o. F. X\\i>, corner
Fourth avenue w»at and First
street. Next meeting. Dec. 4.

John H Scott, chief; John .McMurchy. eec-
rrtary and financial secretary

~~^r DULUTH LODGE. .NO. 28. I Q.
^S^^ O. F.. 31 Lake avenue north.
•^^VJ Mel. 1369 Meets avery Frida/

? p m. Next meeting .'^ov. i7 7.10 p r-..

.Secon* and ti.lrd degr»e work. F A AI-
fona. .V O. ; Herbert E. Johnson, aetins
aecretary.

^-;—5. CENTRAL LINK LODGE. ITS.

0*^r!^ L O. O. F.. corner of Fifth ave-^' nue weat and Fourth street.
Odd 1- c Hows'.tern pie. Meeta every Wednea-
day. L. o Kreness. N G.. Mel. 7»»1:
Ct .«inc»-y lohuson. av-''"'- Mel 4132.

.NO 6Of.
.iooae. meets

M^lrd Munlay o{
ofrif ora' • .••etinsw . LUTH I

I.wyal order
the first and
each month

:

the aet.-und and four':h Monday
of each month at Axa hall. 221 W. Supe^
rior street. Clubrooir.s open from 12 to
G ..p. IU. from 7 to II p lu. R. A.
Meisser. Sec S81 East Fust St.. fiat A.

— —« V-
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THE DULUTH HERALD DAILY MAGAZINE
Needed Pep

Ancient Boys and Gals Were Smart in Their Wa3's, But

They Needed Press Department—Why Life in Ante-

Profiteering Days Looks Dull to the a La Mode Eye.

By Ncai R. O'Hara

, MUTT AND JEFF—Mutt Gets Inside Dope on the Lion Tamers' Password --By Bud Fisher ^

Th«' anctent be»y» and g*.lB were
•iimrt In lh«lr way, but they needed
m. press d«parlment. All the faxnoun
cspers th»y twtrled off required
touching up by the mlmeoffraph boys
before th«y were alapped Into history
•4lltloj>B. Ttiat's why life In the ante-
proflt««riiis days looks dull tl> the
a la modr *f historical gnnts and
their CO- weetles had irrabbed
off press .armcits to three-sheet their
Bluff, history passed down to our
kindergarten stt would read Ilk*
this today:
Fram the MMiitlily B-xklbltoiw* Oa>

ettet "Ml<ih»ei .Anxelo starts work
on new super-plctare next week at
th« BxcelsloT studios. West Rome. In
the eours* of making the picture Mr.
AB«el" ^'" •-'- 4 Mm^ models In the
mob natlstlcs on this
master pi ••<;« unfw that «.726 square
Inches of canvas and «70 tubes of4
: aint will be used. Dominic Gaatabo.
Mr Anuelo's personal represfntatlve.
;ls now In Africa aMembllnfr special
camal's hair brushes. The framing
will he done by Eileen Schwartz and
the hanftn» by Antonio Gibonl, The

•tli taf

Little Benny's
Note Book

Bg LEE PAPE
O—n l»ht. ttSt.

reerno? Amung the Cannlballs
!hall island
-I cant run eny

i inite run faster than one
a!! hut darti If I can run faster

i'm sorry I ever saw
sorry I _ever even

f wiBh there "never was
H 1 h'I a T'i ('1

'<* him. fe:
. '

> the stal-

•11 li .- "*arn «i>

thinjj: S

m
''<» Juice:;.

. gnod fani:;,:;

•'1 niff th<»v K

lite tiir lire

• arse posit !f>n

wat III do, II

!

id While theyr.'
' and ixrar

tint hB

Angclo picture wll! be released by the

Inter-Celesttal Picture corporation.'

From file Loadoa W^eekty Thes^laai
"William Shakespeare, well-known
local playm-rlg:ht. has received a bid

for the Bskimc. rtphts to thlrty-slx o/

his productions."
From tiM Roman KreiUax Oaadlci

"For Senator, re-elect Cicero. His
record whows he voted for the bonus,

the bona and the bonum. He vote*

for the elrht-hour day for bull fight-

ers. He voted against a high tariff

on one-piece Roman suits. He voted
against the Roman Aqueduct grab
Pay no attention to Xlth-hour lies

R«-«l«ct Cicero. Cicero Ca!hpalgn
Committee. Marcus Calus Iglooti, Bee.
348 Aqua Via."
From Towm Tattles i "An Incident

being hrulted about by some of our
leading slandal mongers connects the

name of Capt. John Smith of an emi-
nent first family of Virginia, with
that of a certain Indian maid yclept

Pocahontas. It is rumored that Capt.
Smith and F'ocahontas had quite a
nf'cklnfr party the other day near the

I municipal chopping block. In the pres.

I

enee of a number of Pocahontas' rel-
''

at Ires." »

From tke Rome Dally Tcmpai
"Mark Antony, the well-known state."*-

j
man, will deliver the keynote speech
of the fall campaign at Caesar's fu-

(
neral this aft<»moon. Mr. Antony

, promises to talk straight from the

i

collarbone and wise political dope-
' ftfn forecast a riot. The Caesar
funeral will he open to the public." i

From the Snapiir Set MagastBei
n.fi" "• \' ther Ellnke's Hair I

: one satisfied cus-
{

tomiT piiia l-aiy Oodlva. the noted
tior.-^f'woman. writes: 'Gents—After
iisir - Of Mother Blink's
(lai never use another.
Recently I rod* throui|h the streets
of my home town and every one was
Ecli-lriR me the once over I don't
know whether they were looking at
my hiXHrloua coiffure or my horse-
mariBhiri liiir T <-1rin't thfnk it Was the

Signed) LADY
I Tout thf FlTf Insaranee Adjaatera'
' '

I'-brated violin vir-
i farewell conceit

Its before an open air
Romf the other night

• i out for hlrh.
•• ...irtment."

From Ike ftmraday Maek Raker i

"Orde- .1 rnpy of the Muck Raker
''" ^dealer now! Cleopatra.
f'^*'

- :p and empire wrecker.
committed suicide last week. But be-
rr.r. krw.rking off Cleopatra had the

t to write a diary of her ca-
*''''•' our customary enterpris^c

•ured the world'n rlght-i to
'!>n. and Ih* first In-

he In next Sunday's
V Hake:

, Order It now'"

/loo&HT TD- r ^ec<?cTeb]
iT Foi^ oot? PAsswoebl
IF THe fWFof5MAT(0M
«S Ouol^TH fix OoC<.^
T^ You josr
Slip Trt(£ Bis
CHc-fse- ^ Buck'

IHAMtV. OOUiAH
U H(M1>00

^

poi? 'Boob! /

i/r^tiffffimhp^

Life Is Just One Sanitary Paper Package After Another Copyright. \%\\. By Rube Goldberg

IT I3M*T ^AAJ)TAR\^
To Tc-ocH HowetT- I

HAMbLe »T
OOVTH

TV^)eEZ.eR s

MOCH THAT
Your CHAfR
A LITTUE

OvJieTLT

THG <3CASS*N36

eMveLoF*^'

JL3 LOSSG AS
TH€Y PUT SAAJti-
uOIC<-VeS> HAIC^ B*?U5H^S,
CAKE, AKih COLLAR.S /A)

THAT SAMITAP^Y <^/K)C

PA^e^ ^^y-KY 'OOT GO STICL-

-n-^e BAe»X

FROM <3€T^M.S.
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1
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S'MATTER POP—Less Important Matters Must Wait Copyrlcht. Ittl. —By a M. Payne

d Ufflni!.

aw haw haw

at them nil

Mf^ers

THE SEWING BASKET

A LACE BERTHA.

to laff

Back
•Ttha.
«w'q|»t and

1 a
^id.

ha.

Going Down !

Dear c!—One of the
t mistakes in this world
-'"ific! rtvet ar:\-ffiint'" Tf

a [!'

do i' in .) I, d n
'.,i ,

III vvnicn

ang u. get the matter
straightened out so that the
son may not co doxvn iVxtn

your wrat' -i/'oding

waste of prticvtiy good tifiic.

Avoid it.

Yours mo«it sincerelv.

ALF.\LFA SMITH.

!' comes the lace
•'rs knew how

tt was. for in
mey wore it con-
w the appeal of a
ful emerging from
folds. They knem'

f tilmy me.««he» ar-
ahoulderff.
you can buy wide

fi net and organdy
•nstruct a ber-

' ice. They ap-
the very newest
being ihown. but

i

that Is no reason why you can't take
iin old frock, add a bertha and have a

frock all in the twinkling of an
The smarter of these berthas

i are quite long and they droop (they
must droop heavily) until they Rlm<..8t -riie

rrurii

tha ;)

i>ear Of) of
dresses xre

if-n

touch the walatllne. If you have some
'

-• 'ace you can make that do nicely.
u can buy siUer or gold lace if

you want to be very dressy. For
the rest, you will find that those nif-

s in the stores do very nicely.
are Just as graceful and Just as

• a.-* -he v«=ry nice, real laces
ii you may not have In the trunk.

"SELLINO" THE ENTRANCE.
Argonaut: Three men named Jones,

all in the same lines of business,

opened shops next door to each other
one on the right had the nam*-

Jones painted In large letters over
the door. The one on the left imme-
diately did the same thing. The sign
writer then approached the center Mr.
Jones, asking him if he would like his
name painted also.

"No." said the wily one. "I want
you to paint the word 'entrance" over
my door."

Can You Beat It! Copyright Itll. By Maurice Ketten

How Do You

Use Perfume?
CopyriKiit. 192!.

Qirls, how do you use perfume?
Do you "knock 'em over" with what
Lady Macbeth would have called "all

!

Princeps

herself so faint, so mysterious and
elu.slve that a companion leans for-
ward to catch it. instead of leaning
back to avoid it. You have only '.o

travel in the subway to realize how
far the average strap-hanger who
uses perfume must travel to reach
this French standard of refined fas-
cination.
Here are some of the beauty tricks

with the perfume bottle that hav«>
lately been cabled over from Paris.
These hints come from Monsieur
Luyna, to whom such great women
as Princess de Faucigny-Lucinge.

Troubetzkoy and Comtess.'

Good perfume attains additional
charm and mellowneas if thus used.
"French women often pour a bit 3t

perfume on blotting paper This is

placed under their personal belong-
ings, such as fans, gloves, handker-
chiefs. Indirect methods of perfum-
ing such a.s these are more entranc-
ing than when directly placed on the
article or fabric itself."

Another trick which is new to
Americans is the use of bits of cot-

ton. On these wee cotton balls a
drop of perfume is placed. Then
they are Jucked in a dozen places
around one's belongings; in one's
glove, in the corsage. In the hand-
bag, in the crown of the hat. in the
pocket of one's wrap. Instead of the
overpowering effect of an overdose
on a perfumed handkerchief, the e-
sult Is a puzzlingly faint fragrance
that delicately arises from a half a
dozen sources. "*

In 1832 the Mississippi
to Its source.

was traced

Efetlng earth >s common among un-
civilized people.

In Christian art the goat is re-
garded as an emblem of impurity.

•
In point of geographical elevation.

Madrid. Spain, ig the highest city In

the perfumes of Arabia"?
Or do you subtly and daintily dif-

fuse an evanescent fragrance, a tan-
talising "now-you-smell-lt-and-no.v-
you-dont" effect?
The second method is the correct

one. American girls and women can
learn lessons in the gentle art of
perfuming from the French. A fash-
ionable French woman would never
think of soaking her handkerchief in
any perfume. Her aim ip to make
the acent with which she surrounds

THINGS FOR BOYS TO MAKE
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Jean de Lubersac go for beauty
secrets. For ovar 100 years his fam-
ily has made the perfume whlcii
bears his name in Paris.

"Discretion Is the better part of
perfume." he says. "The Parislenni-
whose ancestors hang on the walls
of the Louvre has a thousand wll*»s

for its use. Her supreme aim is tn

make her perfumed fragrance so

ethereal, so delicate, that it seems i
part of her being, not applied from
the outside.
"For instance. American women

dab on perfume often in generous
doses at the last r'.lnute when dress-
ing.* Such a crude practice will rrin
the most, perfect fragrance: Per-
fume must he placed upon your gown
i:wo or three hours before dressing.

AFTER DINNER TRICKS

(
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\'iulln Mnde From (Igar Box.

A toy violin that will produce a fair
'

tone may be made from a cigar box I

and a couple of strips of wood. If you
have ao regular violin string use a \

piece of small flsh line rubbed well
]

with rosin.
j

Reinforce the cigar box by gluing i

blocks inside at the ends as shown by I

sectional views "B" and "C" Cut the '

a shaped openings in the top of the I

box and be sure to place a so^undlngj
post (wood) inside under the place

|

where the bridge will be. Make the
bridge of cigar box wood. The neck,
as shown by 'A." is made of two long

j

strips of wood glued together and ,

glued to the box, as well as being

;

tacked with cigar box tacks. The
j

head of the violin is made by half i

cutting away the bottom strip which I

forms the neck. A hole is made for a i

tlght-flttlng wooden peg which Is
i

turned to tighten the string. This is
jheld at the lower end by a tailpiece

made of cigar box wood. A bow for
the violin will be shown tom.orrr^w. '
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Coin Throngh Handkerchief.

A coin is placed in the center of a

handkerchief, gnd is secured there

vi^lth a rubber lland. The coin is then,
drawn right through the cloth, but
when the handkerchief is opened up,
ro hole can be seen in its center.
The trick is done by placing the

coin In the cloth as shown by Figure
j

1. the left fingers holdinit it through
the cloth. The right fingers then
qiuickly turn over the part of the
cloth that contains the coin (see Fig-
ure 2), so that when the rubber band
lii slipped around it the coin is really
ill a pocket on the outeide of the
handkerchief (Figure 3). To draw
the coin through the cloth simply
squeese It from the "pocket" (Fig-
ure 4).
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